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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27th, 1912.

The Thirty-seventh Annual General Meeting, and the Ordinary

Monthly Meeting, were held in the Linnean Hall, Ithaca Road

Elizabeth Bay, on Wednesday evening, March 27th, 1912.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S. President, in the Chair.

The Minutes of the preceiing Annual General Meeting
(March 29th, 1911) were read and confirmed.

The President delivered the Annual Address.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.

Though no special anniversaries or extraneous events

demanded attention during the past year, I think I may say that

the Society found, in its ordinary legitimate work, enough to keep
it busily and enthusiastically occupied.

Thirty-four papers, covering a wide range of subjects, were

communicated at the Monthly Meetings, while there was no

falling off in the number of exhibits of interest. The majority of

the papers have been published and distributed; the remaining

eight are printed off, and will be ready for issue on completion of

the index. The Society's new printers, Messrs. Pepperday & Co.,

have shown a commendable desire to give satisfaction. The issues

of the Parts of the Proceedings have been slightly delayed, as

was to be expected; but now that the printing-room staff have
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liad a year's experience of the Society's particular class of work,

and have almost completed one volume, we may hope to see the

Parts issued as heretofore, without avoidable delay.

Twenty-three individuals were elected into the Society, but

four of these have not accepted their obligations, so that the total

increase has been nineteen. The only decrease, happily, has been

one, by resignation. A new list of Members will be issued

shortly.

The hour of holding the Monthly Meetings during the winter-

months was altered from 8 o'clock to 7.30 p.m.; and as the change
has given satisfaction, it is proposed to continue this arrangement

during the autumn and winter.

The Hon. Treasurer will presently annoimce to you that the

amount of the Fellowships Capital Fund has been increased to

£40,000, giving promise that the Council may shortly be able to

consider the possibility of appointing a fourth Linnean Macleay

Fellow, as contemplated by Sir William. But, in the meantime,

during the present year, the Society's most important investment,

comprising the bulk of its endowment funds, matures, and the

money will need to be re-invested. Nowadays so many unex-

pected contingencies affecting investments, especially in connec.

tion with new legislation, are likely to happen in the course of

five years, that the prospect of obtaining a thoroughly satisfactory

new investment naturally causes the Council some anxiety. By
the terms of the trust, the Society's investments are necessarily

of a restricted character. Two out of the three classes of securi-

ties available, at present, yield no higher return than 3| %; so

that unless the funds can be satisfactorily re-invested on mort-

gage, yielding not less than 4 %, we may shortly be faced with

the problem of a diminution of income of some sort. The Hon.

Treasurer, therefoi'e, feels called upon to counsel reasonable

economy, in every way, in the meantime.

In consequence of the increased cost of printing, both letter,

press and illustrations, under our new arrangements, at the

beginning of last Session, the Council reluctantly decided that it

was advisable to reduce the size of the annual volume by 100

pages or the equivalent thereof, to balance the increased cost.
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The Royal Society of London, with large private means, and an

annual grant of £1,000 from the Government towards the cost of

publishing its Proceedings, Transactions, and Reports, finds it

necessary to make a standing appeal to authors " to see

that their papers are put in as concise a form as possible,"

since "
Delay in decisions regarding publication, as well as sub

sequent trouble to authors, is often caused by difFuseness or pro

lixity." The notice embodying this appeal appears on the inside

of the cover of each No. of the Proceedings, and the request is

made because " The Council have had under consideration the

rapid increase of the Society's expenditure on publications," and
" In view of the necessity for economy." Our need for economy
arises from the fact that some of our investments are yielding a

lower return than they used to, that the cost of printing is higher

than i>t has ever been before in the Society's experience, and

because, contrary to Sir William Macleay's expectations, the

Society's general fund has had to bear the burden of the adminis-

tration of its Research Funds; so that if there should be any
further diminution of income due to less remunerative invest-

ments, the Council may have to make a special appeal to the

authors of papers, for cooperation in keeping down expenses.

The Macleay Bacteriologist has continued his investiga-

tions of the problem of soil-fertility. No. 2 of the series has

been issued; Nos. 3 and 4 will appear in the forthcoming
Part of the Proceedings ;

while No. 5, dealing with the action

of fat-solvents upon sewage-sick soils, is ready, and will be

communicated to the Society as soon as possible. Dr. Greig-

Smith considers that his later investigations amply confirm

the views expressed in his earlier papers, namely, that the

action of heat and of volatile disinfectants in increasing soil-

fertility is not entirely due to the destruction of phagocytic

protozoa, but that bacteriotoxins and the presence of agri-

cere are also factors of importance. The function of the agri-

cere has been confirmed by using soils in which the protozoa
had been destroyed by a moderate heat. The volatile disin-

fectants then showed their activity as fat-solvents by induc-

ing a greater prolifei'ation of bacteria. Furthermore, the
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deposition of the agricere by the solvent is greatest in the

upper layers of the soil, and in these layers the bacterial

increase is less than in the lower defatted strata. Other

cognate matters were investigated, and it was shown that

heavy rains wash the soil-toxins into the subsoil.

The number of nodule-forming bacteria in the soil was also

investigated. That the nodule-organism of leguminoiis plants

is capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen while free in the

soil, is generally admitted, but the fixation is chiefly credited

to the Azotobacter group of bacteria. This is mainly because

it is presumed that the normal place for the anabolic changes
effected by the nodule-former is in the nodular tissue of legu-

minous plants. They were not thought to be very numerous

in soil, and the only investigations that had been made re-

vealed but a few hundreds. By a special method of cultiva-

tion, Dr. Greig-Smith has shown that they are very numerous

in agricultural soils, ranging up to two or three millions per

gram. This considerably modifies our ideas regarding the

capacity of the organism for fixing free nitrogen. From their

numbers in soils, there is every probability that the nodule-

former is responsible for the major part of the gain of com-

bined nitrogen, which the soil continually receives. The

subject of the relationship of this microbe to the plant is

interesting and is at present under investigation. The num-

bers, that are in soils, vary according to the soil, the better

soils containing more, the poorer less; and it is possible, by

estimating their number, to compare the fertility of two or

more soils. The comparatively large number of these bacteria

in soils has been recently (November 11th, 1911) confirmed by

Millard, who, in one case, found two and one-half millions in

a gram of soil.

One who works with soil-bacteria knows that manv of them

are gum-formers, and, as their typical faculty is pronounced
when they are obtained, it would appear that bacterial gums
are to be found in soils. The matter was tested, and evidence

of the presence of these substances in soil was shown.
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Dr. J. M. Petrie, Linnean Macleay Fellow in Biochemistry,
has concluded his investigation of the role of nitrogen in

plant-metabolism ; and the results of his later researches,

embodied in Parts iii.-v. of the series, were published in Part

i., of last year's Proceedings. His work upon the alkaloids

of Solandra, Duboisia, and several other promising plants, is

being continued, but has been somewhat interrupted by the

lack of adequate material. An important paper on the chemis-

try of Sassafras (Doryphora sassafras Endl.) has been com-

pleted, and will be communicated to the Society at the Meet-

ing in April. Considerable progress has also been made in a

systematic survey of indigenous and other plants for hydro-

cyanic acid compounds. This investigation promises to be

one of great interest and importance. Perhaps the most

important discovery so far is that of the presence of hydro-

cyanic acid in a blue couch-grass (Cynodon incompletus Nees),

originally introduced from South Africa, but which has now

spread over a considerable area in the northern districts of

the State. This discovery explains the otherwise mysterious
fatalities among stock which have been attracting serious

attention of late. I have much pleasure in announcing to

you that the Council has reappointed Dr. Petrie to a Fellow-

ship for another year from 1st proximo; and in offering him

the Society's congratulations on the important and promising
lines of work which he is opening up.

For special reasons, detailed in the last Presidential

Address, two Fellowships remained vacant during the year.
Three candidates offered themselves in response to the Coun-

cil's invitation for the period 1912-13 : and I have now great

pleasure in making the first public announcement of the elec-

tion of Mr. Edwara F. Kallmann, B.Sc, and of Mr. Arthur

B. Walkom, B.Sc, to Linnean Macleay Fellowships, their

appointments dating from 1st proximo.
Mr. Hallraann took his degree in Science at the Sydney Uni-

versity in 1906; was subsequently Science Master, Sydney Boys'

High School, for three and one-half years; and for nearly three
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years, up to the time of his appointment as Linnean Macleay

Fellow, Invertebrate Zoologist on the staff of the Australian

Museum. M r. Kallmann comes to the Society highly recommended

by his instructors, senior colleagues at different times, and others;

and may confidently be trusted to justify the high expectations
which the Council has been led to take of his qualifications. He has

selected Zoology as his branch of study; and will devote his atten-

tion particularly to further elucidation of the characters of the

Monaxonellid Sponges, as preliminary to the consideration of the

question of a more satisfactory natural system of classification of

the Monaxonida. Mr. Kallmann has been engaged for some

time upon a voluminous report on the Monaxonellida dredged

during the cruise of the Federal Trawler,
"
Endeavour," off the

coasts of Australia, prepared for the Trustees of the Australian

Museum, and now in course of publication.

Mr. A. B. Walkom, graduated in 1910, and comes to us with

an excellent University record, having gained High Distinction

in Geology each year; First Class Honours and Medal in Geology
and Mineralogy, and Second Class Honours in Chemistry at

graduation. He has also held the position of Junior Demon-

strator in Geology, under Professor David for two years. Mr.

Walkom has selected Geology as his branch of study; and, as a

Linnean Fellow, will now give his attention to a detailed

study of the stratigraphical relations of the Permo-Carboniferous

areas of Australia and Tasmania, with special reference to the

palaeogeography of that period. He has contributed a paper

entitled "
Report on the Pyroxene-Granulites collected by the

British Antarctic Expedition, 1907-09," to the Scientific Memoirs

of the Expedition, now in course of publication; and has coUabo.

rated with Mr. W. R. Browne, B.Sc, in the preparation of a

paper on " The Geology of the Eruptive and associated Rocks of

Pokolbin, N.S.W.," which has been communicated to the Royal

Society of New South Wales. Mr. Walkom comes to his new

duties with the highest recommendations from the teaching staff

of the Geological Department of the Univei'sity, and well equipped

for the work which he is about to undertake. I have very much

pleasure in offering to him, and to Mr. Kallmann, the very hearty
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congratulations of the Society on their appointment as Fellows,

and of assuring them of a genuine and encouraging interest in

their projected work.

At the Meeting in May, the Society was asked to co-operate

with the Fauna and Flora Protection Committee of South Aus-

tralia, and the Royal Society of South Australia, in an effort to

have a portion of Kangaroo Island, comprising an area of 300

square miles, to be known as Flinders Chase, permanently

reserved, and vested in trustees. The Meeting cordially responded
to the invitation, and appointed Dr. R. Pulleine, of Adelaide, to

represent the Society on a deputation to the Treasurer and Com-

missioner of Crown Lands, which had been arranged. The

deputation, which comprised representatives of twenty-seven
Australian Societies and twelve Corporations and District Coun-

cils in the State, and was received by the Hon. C. Vaughan, on

June 13th, met with very courteous and sympathetic treatment

from the Minister, who promised to make personal inspection of

the area for which reservation was asked; and also that he would

make a a recommendation on the subject, to the Cabinet. Dr.

Pulleine kindly sent us full press reports of the interview,

which were brought under the notice of Members; but a per-

manent record of this, and other eiforts to secure National Parks

in South Australia, for the protection of the fauna and flora, will

be found in a paper by Mr. S. Dixon in the last volume of the

Transactions and Proceedings of the Royal Society of South Aus-

tralia(xxxv., 1911, p. 248).

The death of the veteran English botanist, Sir Joseph
Dalton Hooker, on 10th December, 1911, in the ninety-fifth

year of his age, is an event which cannot be passed over in

silence on the present occasion. I do not propose to speak at

length of Sir Joseph's varied and extensive travels, of his long
official connection with Kew Gardens in association with, or

iv succession to, his distinguished father
;
of his pre-eminence

among British botanists, of his many and important contribu-

tions to botanical science, or of the details of his prolonged
and memorable career, so rich in experience and in service,

and crowned with honours. But I should like to remind you
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of his fruitful labours in this part of the world at the outset

ox his scientific career, more than seventy years ago, and of

the important additions to a knowledge of the flora of Tas-

mania and Australia, to which these mainly contributed.

Upon the completion of his medical studies. Sir Joseph, then

Dr. Hooker, entered the Royal Navy, and, as Assistant-Sur-

geon and Naturalist, he was gazetted to the "Erebus," one

of the two ships which left England, in command of Captain
Sir James Clark Ross, in September, 1839, under the auspices

of the British Government, "for the purpose of investigating

the phsenomena of Terrestrial Magnetism in various remote

countries, and for prosecuting Maritime Geographical Dis-

covery in the high southern latitudes." The annals of this

justly celebrated expedition, which has been described as

"one of the most brilliant and famous of all voyages of dis-

covery that have ever been made," are both extensive, and

very complete. Captain Ross's programme, as carried out,

comprised three successful attempts to reach high southern

latitudes, during three successive seasons, starting from a dif-

ferent base each time—first from Hobart, next from New

Zealand, and then from the Falkland Islands. The route

selected by the Commander, in carrying out his plans, gave
the botanist the opportunity of collecting and observing the

floras of the most important insular areas contiguous to An-

tarctica. Three mouihs in 1840, and again three months in

the following year, were spent in collecting Tasmanian plants.

On the way from Tasmania to New Zealand, the "Erebus"

and "Terror" called at Port Jackson, remaining from 14th

July to 5th August, 1841, and, in Dr. Hooker's own words,

"a considerable herbarium was formed, chiefly in the neigh-

bourhood of Sydney and Botany Bay." The botanical results

of the expedition eventually took shape as "The Botany of

the Antarctic Voyage of H.M. Discoveiy Ships
' Erebus

' and

'Terror,' 1839-43, under command of Sir James Ross, with

over 500 coloured plates, in six volumes, royal quarto, 1844-

60." This fine work comprises three Sections, of which No.
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iii., "Flora Tasmaniae, with an Introductory Essay on the

Flora of Australasia," issued in 1853-60, most directly con-

cerns Australian botanists.

This great monograph is still indispensable for reference,

because of the beautiful illustrations, and also because it takes

account of the more important lower Cryptogams. The Introduc-

tory Essay, a philosophical treatise dealing with tlie characters

and relations of the Australian flora, and cognate matters, is

still a classic, which is not likely to be superseded. On the

completion of his extensive and laborious study of this flora,

Mr. Bentham, in the preface to the last volume of the Flora

Australiensis (1878), says
—"With regard to Geographical

Distribution, I can only repeat that recent discoveries and

the additional data collected have generally confirmed the

principles laid down by J. D. Hooker in the admirable Essay

prefixed to his 'Flora Tasmaniae,' and that it is only in minor

details that corrections or additions have now to be made

to it." Thus we cannot forget that Sir Joseph Hooker was

the last in the succession of the great English botanists and

collectors, who visited Australia, and whose contributions to

a knowledge of the flora were published before the first

volume of Mr. Bentham's "Flora Australiensis," made its

appearance (1863).

If I make no reference to the important events which have

transpired of late, or are now transpiring in Antarctica, it is

because, not being a geographer, I am unable to add any-

thing to the newspaper reports, supplemented by Professor

David's illuminating commentaries'

In the interval since Mr. Lucas delivered his admirable Presi-

dential Address "On the Relations of Science and Government,"

just four years ago, we have had some gratifying evidence of the

recognition by Australian Governments, and especially by the

Federal Government, that Science is the natural ally of the Go-

vernment, and can be wisely and advantageously utilised. Last

year, by arrangement with the Universities of Melbourne and

Sydney, Professor Baldwin Spencer, Professor Gilruth, and
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Dr. Woolnough, acompanied also by Dr. Breinl, of the Tropi
cal Institute of Medicine at Townsville, were enabled to visit

the Northern Territory with the object of studying, as far as

time would permit, some of the difficult problems which pre-

sent themselves in connection with the settlement and

development of that vast but remote portion of the Conti-

nent. One result has been the reappointment, for the year

1912, of Professor Spencer, as Special Commissioner in con

nection with the Protection of the Aborigines; and Professor Gil-

ruth has severed his connection with the University of Melbourne,

to enter upon the duties of Administrator of the Territory for a

period of five years. Now this alliance of Government with

Science in the case of the Northern Territory, is a very interesting

and important experiment. For if trained scientific men with

capacity for organisation, with no axes to grind, and with a sym-

pathetic Federal Government behind them, cannot find some way
of dealing satisfactoi'ily with the difficult problems in connection

with the Northern Territory, with which they are called upon
to deal, then the problems must be well-nigh insoluble.

Another instance is afforded by the assignment of Mr. McAlpine,

Vegetable Pathologist to the Victorian Department of Agricul-

ture, to the Federal Government, for a period of two years, for

the purpose of making a thorough study of the disease known as

the Bitter Pit of Apples, under local conditions. Though not

unknown in Europe and America, the disease is particularly pre-

valent in South Africa and Australia. The so-called pits, appear-

ing as rust-coloured patches when an infected apple is pared, are

found to be free from bacteria and other organisms; and their

occurrence, therefore, has been attributed to physiological causes.

By way of a preliminary study of the question, Mr. McAlpine
communicated two papers on the fibro-vascular system of the

normal apple, and of the normal pear (pome), to the Society, and

they will appear in the forthcoming Part of the Proceedings.

A third instance is afforded by the visit of Mr. J. E. Came, of

the Department of Mines, Sydney, to New Guinea, to report on

the deposits of Tertiary coal which have been discovered in recent

years. Seeing that the Commonwealth Scientific Departments
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are necessarily limited in number at present, it is very gratifying

to note the readiness of the State Governments and of the Uni-

versities to lend their experienced scientific officers to the Federal

Government, for the purpose of investigating important matters

which concern more than a single State.

The Prickly Pear problem, too, just now is claiming the joint

consideration of the Governments of New South Wales and

Queensland; and the appointment of a Commission, comprising

an entomologist and a pathologist, to investigate the question, is

proposed. It is true that this savours somewhat of calling in the

doctor when the complaint has become almost chronic, whereas,

at an earlier stage, the matter was not beyond easy control. But

the existing Governments cannot be held responsible for the

neglect of those who had their opportunity, and neglected it.

The noteworthy point is the steadily increasing recognition of

the importance of an alliance with Science, by the Governments

of Australia.

In his stimulating Presidential Address of 1908, to which I

have already made reference, Mr- A. H. S. Lucas pointed out

in a general way how Man has taken charge of the geographi-

cal distribution of plants and animals
;
and also how, by his

interference with local conditions, and by his desired or un-

desirable introductions to the countries he has colonised, he

has succeeded in upsetting the approximately stable equili-

brium of faunas and floras which prevailed before his emer-

gence from the savage state. But this wholesale disturbance

of Nature's balance already entails retribution in the shape of

much effort and expense in controlling the new conditions

which his actions have brought about, if he is to escape penal-

ties which, if ignored, are inevitable and dangerous.

To confine myself to one branch of the subject, to one class

only of the animal kingdom, I propose, on the present occa-

sion, to offer a summary of what the various civilised nations

are attempting to do in the way of protecting themselves from

evil results accruing from the wholesale disturbance of the

conditions under which insect-faunas formerly locally attained
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something like equilibrium for each country ;
and what

national efforts have now become necessary in order to cope
with the depredations of insects which have been unintention-

ally introduced, and which flourish amazingly under new con-

ditions
;
or of indigenous insects which assert themselves in a

menacing manner under profoundly altered natural condi-

tions. In other words, I propose to discuss some of the great
advances made in the study of insect-life, from an economic

standpoint; or, as I may call it, the evolution of commercial

entomology.
A brief glance at the damage caused by some of the insect

pests that are being dealt with by the entomologist, will show

what enormous losses occur every vear, through their depreda-
tions. It has been the habit of American writers to make broad

statements that the annual loss caused by insects in the United

States or some other country is so many million dollars. I would

take a few of our insect-pests in detail.

White Ants {Termites.) The damage caused to wood-work

by white ants, in Australia, runs into many thousands of pounds

annually, but it is nothing in comparison to what they do in

countries where they attack crops. Dr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher,

writing to me from Bengal, India, last month, says,
" With us

they do a lot of damage to railway sleepers, buildings, etc., but

this is insignificant compared with damage to crops, which may
be put down at ,£40,000,000 annually for British India alone, at

a conservative estimate. In many districts it is necessary to sow

two or three times as a matter of ordinarv routine, because the

termites eat out the seed and young plants, and even after this

take toll of I to \ of the growing crop."

The white ants will be the most serious problem that the newlv

created Department of Agriculture in the Northern Territory of

Australia will have to consider when planting their Experimental

Farms.

Cotton Boll Weevil (Anihonomus grandin). This small,

blown beetle, that crossed over the Rio Grande into Texas in 1892,

has revolutionist;d cotton-growing in the whole of the United

States. Speaking in 1 90i), Professor Hunter said,
" The cotton
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boll weevil is now causing a damage in the United States, in each

year, of at least 25,000,000 dollars (£5,000,000). The indications

are that this amount will continue to be lost for some time on

account of the difficulties in control, which will be encountered

in the Mississippi valley." The millions of beetles deposit their

eggs on the squares of the immature boll, the larvae feeding in the

tissue, causing each infested boll to drop off without producing a

boll of cotton.

Grape-vine Louse (Phylloxera vastatrix).
— This under-

ground, root-destroying aphis was first discovered upon the vines

in France, in 1863. Accidentally introduced with vines from

North America, within ten years it had utterly destroyed 250,000

acres of vines. In 1896, it was estimated that this almost micro-

scopic, yellow aphis had cost France £100,000,000, and had spread

through the vineyards of the world in thirty-three years, reaching

Australia in 1875. In the Bordeaux Trade Report for 1896, it

was stated that, in the last thirteen years (1879-1892), the wine-

production of France had decreased by 375,000,000 gallons.

Signoret, in his essay upon this insect, said " The peasant of the

Midi now pays eight sous for the wine he had previously bought
for three sous."

S u g a r-c ane Beetl e{Lepidoderma alhohirtum).
—The large,

white grub of this lamellicorn beetle destroys the roots of the

growing sugar-cane in the sugar-plantations of all Northern

Queensland. The planters have formed a special beetle-fund,

paying collectors from 6d. to 2s. per quart of beetles. In 1909,

the beetles were so abundant and the price so good, that numbers

of men working on the plantations threw up their work in the

mills and canefields around Cairns, forming beetle-camps and

collecting the beetles. In the 1908-1909 season, the Colonial

Sugar Company paid away nearly £3,000, buying 31 tons of them,

estimated to contain 16,000,000 beetles, all of which were taken

on the six northern plantations.

Sugar-cane Weevil {Sphenophorus ohscurus).
— This

beetle, though not a pest in Australia, is yet as serious a pest in

the great sugar-cane plantations of Hawaii and Fiji as the other

species is in Queensland. Unlike the latter, they deposit their
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eggs in the stem of the cane, and both the larvae and beetles feed

upon it. At some of the Fijian plantations, up to 30 per cent, of

the cane-crop has been damaged. At Sabasa, in 1908, three

shillings per thousand were paid for 8,000,000 beetles.

Fruit-Flies.—Several species of the Family Trypetidoi are

causing enormous losses to the orchardists of the world. Two

species in Australia (Ceratitis capitata, the introduced Mediter.

ranean Fruit-fly, and our native, Queensland Fruit-fly, Dacus

Tryoni) have cost orchardists many thousands of pounds, through
their habit of depositing their eggs, by means of a needle-pointed

ovipositor, in the ripening fruit. In Italy, the allied species,

known as the Olive-fly {Dacus olere) was responsible for the loss

of £1,000,000 worth of olive-oil in 1906, through the damage it

caused to the ripening olives.

Thi'ee grain-weevils (Calandra) infest enormous quantities of

stored grain in all parts of the world, but are naturally worst in

the warmer climates, where thousands of bags of wheat and

maize are rendered worthless by their presence.

In flour-mills, we have another cosmopolitan pest known under

the name of the Mediterranean Flour-moth (Fphestia kuehnielln)

which lays her eggs amongst the dust and waste of the flour-mills,

the larvse getting into the shoots, elevators, etc., and webbing the

flour together with silken strands, until it forms great felted

masses, which interfere with the belts. This necessitates the

stopping of the mills to open out and clear away all these felted

masses, and means a large annual expenditure to every infested

mill.

Yet these are only a few examples of the many insects that are

always at work, and have to be dealt with by the entomologist.

The actual birthplace of economic entomology, as applied to

agricultural and horticultural pursuits, is the United States of

North America; while Canada, Australia, and South Africa have

taken up the work on very similar lines. It can be easily under-

stood that the great tracts now under cultivation, could not be

worked at a profit under the conditions of farming in Great

Britain and Europe. Large areas had to be put under crops, and

both planted and harvested as cheaply as possible. The almost
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individual attention of the farmer and gardener to his ti'ees and

fields in the old-world lands, was an intense cultivation that

could not be profitably undertaken by the man in the new country.
Therefore the new conditions gave plant-eating insects a much

better chance to multiply, and they soon became a serious charge

upon the crops.

It can be well understood, therefore, how the big farms and

orchards became breeding grounds for injurious insects, which it

was necessary to check. Though several of the American States

had appointed State entomologists to do special work, such men
as Dr. Harris, of Massachusetts, in 1831, Dr. Packard, in 1852,

Dr. Asa Fitch, of the New York Agricultural Society, in 1854,

it was not until 1854 that Mr. Townend Glover was appointed
Federal Entomologist. It might, however, be claimed that the real

foundation of the present Bureau of Entomology at Washington
was the outcome of the appointment of the Entomological Commis-

sion, in 1877, by the Federal Government. This Commission was

appointed to report upon the damage caused by the invasion of

the immense swarms of Rocky Mountain locusts that started in

1873, and increased in such numbers and intensity, during the

following three years, that no grass crops or even foliage of trees

could be found over an area of 2,000,000 squai'e miles, including
some of the richest lands in the United States. Their report

was voluminous but practical. The estimated damage caused by
these locusts was 14,000,000 dollars: subscription lists were

opened in all the towns of the United States to enable the ruined

farmers to obtain seed for the next harvest. The three ento-

mologists appointed were C. V. Riley, A. S. Packard, and Cyrus
Thomas; Riley, from his work on this Commission, received the

appointment of Federal Entomologist on Glover's retirement in

the following year; and with Professor Comstock, the veteran

chief of the Zoological Division of the Cornell University at the

present time, laid the foundation of the Federal Bureau of

Entomology as it now stands.

Riley had won his spurs as State Entomologist in Missouri,

and, between 1868 and 1877, issued his famous annual reports,

which are known to all economic workers. Dr. L. C. Howard,
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who was Chief Assistant under Professor Riley, was appointed

head of the Division when his chief resigned to take up the ento-

mological work of the U. S. National Museum.

In an address given by Dr. Howard before the members

of the Seventh International Zoological Conference at Boston,

in 1907, he said, "At the present time the Entomological
Division has been given Bureau rank, its Budget for the pre-

sent year is 340,000 dollars (£68,000), and its pay roll includes

100 scientific assistants and 250 other employees."
Included in this small army, besides the regular staff in the

offices of the Bureau at Washington, there are the staffs and

field agents of the Experiment Stations scattered all over the

States, in charge of well known entomologists. Other experi-

ments are carried otit in conjunction with the State Ento-

mologists of the various State Agricultural Colleges and

Experiment Stations, which State Agricultural Colleges came

into existence in every State and Territory on the passing of

the Hatch Act of 1888.

The literature issued by the Entomological Bureau in the

form of Bulletins, Technical Series, Farmers' Circulars, and

Monographs would form a small entomological library ; and

through them, the names of such investigators as Riley,

Howard, Marlatt, Hopkins, Webster, Banks, Coquillet, Ash-

mead, and many others, have gained a woi'ld-wide reputation.

From July, 1888 to 1895, "Insect Life," vols, i-vii., was

Issued by the Federal Department, "devoted to the economy
and life history of insects, especially in their relation to

agriculture." This fine series contains special articles by the

staff, bulletins, papers, and notes from all parts of the world.

Its place is now taken by a series of monographs and papers
issued in bulletin-form.

On November 12, 1889, the first annual meeting of the

Association of Economic Entomologists was held at Washing-
ton ; its membership was 49, at the present time it totals 329.

The proceedings of the Association were published as bulle-

tins of the U. S. Department until 1908, when the Associa-
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tion took up the matter, and published the proceedings, as

the Journal of Economic Entomoloyy, upon a business basis,

paying an annual subscription towards its publication.

In an address like this, it is impossible to enumerate even

the many well-known writers in the United States, but a few

might be mentioned, such as Prof. S. A. Forbes, of Urbania,

Illinois, Prof. I. B. Smith, of New Jersey, Prof. W. D.

Hunter, of Dallas, Texas; Prof. Comstock, and the late M.

V. Slingerland, of Cornell University, Prof. C. W. Wood-

worth, of the University of California, Laurence Brunner, of

Nebraska, Wilmon Newell, of Baton Rouge, and Albert

Koebele, of California. It may be noticed that the most

friendly relations exist between the different State Entomolo-

gists and the Federal officers
;
and in many of the State

Experiment Colleges, they carry out investigations together,

and special agents are often sent out, at the request of the

State authorities for experts to help them in their work, such

as Woglum's fumigation of citrus trees in California in 1908,

and the Gypsy Moth Commission in Massachusetts.

The great agricultural interests of Canada make insect-pests

an important question, though they have an advantage in

fighting them, in the intense cold of their winters. The late

Dr. James Fletcher, who held the dual position of Entomolo-

gist and Botanist to the Experiment Farms, from 1884 until

his death in 1908, did a great deal to advance the status of

economic work, and published many valuable reports. Dr.

C. Gordon Hewett, his successor, has been appointed Domin-

ion Entomologist, and has done some good work on house-flies

and other pests.

In the Hawaiian Islands, there have been probably more

entomologists employed at one time than in any other place

of the same size in the world. There are three different staffs

at work
;
those employed at the Federal Experiment Station

;

the officers of the Board of Agriculture and Forestry ; and

the officers of the Laboratories of the Sugar Planters' Asso-

ciation. Mr. David T. Fullaway is entomologist of the
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Federal Station; Mr. E. M. Ehrhorn has succeeded the late

Alexander Craw as chief of the Entomological Department of

the Board of Commissioners
;
and Prof. Perkins holds a simi-

lar position at the Planters' Offices.

Most of the entomological work in South America has been

in connection with the destructive locusts of the Argentine ;

and one of the most important reports published is by Prof.

L. Brunner, in 1898, when he was commissioned by the mer-

chants of Buenos Ayres to investigate the habits, and suggest

methods of dealing with these pests. During the last two

years Mr. C. H. T. Townsend has been engaged by the

Chilian Government to investigate the insects damaging the

cotton-plant.

After the annexation of the Philippine Islands by the United

States, a Bureau of Science was founded, called the Bureau

of Government Laboratories
;

its title was changed to the

Bureau of Science in 1905. It has issued six volumes of its

Journal, to which C. S. Banks has contributed some valuable

reports upon the insect-pests of tropical plants.

In Cuba, at the Estacion Central Agronomica, there were

two entomologists on the staff at Santiago de la Vegas, Dr.

W. T. Home and J. 8. Houser, who have written on the

insect-pests.

Australia has not been behindhand in regard to the

advancement of Economic Entomology. Before any official

Government Entomologists were appointed. Sir William Mac-

leay had contributed some notes on insect-pects to the Pro-

ceedings of this Society; and Mr. Frazer S. Crawford, of

Adelaide, had published valuable observations upon scale-

insects and their parasites. Mr. W. M. Maskell, though

working in Wellington, New Zealand, must be considered as

one of our pioneers ; for his papers upon scale-insects, in

which the majority of the native coccidfe are described, wei'e

started during the seventies. The visits of Professors Koebele

and Webster to Australia, from the United States, in 1880-

81, and their search for the parasites of Icerya furchasi, the
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Cottony Cushion Scale, aroused an interest in applied entomo-

logy, in Sydney in particular.

The creation of each of our Departments of Agriculture

brought about the appointment of an Economic Entomolo-

gist, to study the habits and the methods of dealing with

insect-pests. Victoria took the lead, and Mr. Charles French,

who for some years had been assistant to Baron von Mueller,

was our first ofl&cial entomologist. He took office in the new

department in 1889; and only retired last year, after 22

years' service. Though French has done little scientific

descriptive work, he has issued, in five parts, a "Handbook of

the Destructive Insects of Victoria," containing a popular
account of introduced and indigenous insects, illustrated with

many coloured plates. Though not a prolific writer, he has

done a very great deal of work in popularising entomology,
and other branches of natural history ; and was one of the

founders of the Field Naturalists' Club of Victoria, in 1882.

Mr. Charles French, Junr., his eldest son, Assistant Ento-

mologist for some years, has now been appointed to carry on

the work.

In 1890, the Agricultural Department of New South Wales

was formed, and Mr. A. Sidney Olliff, entomologist at the

Australian Museum, was appointed entomologist on the

agricultural staff ; and the first paper, in the A gricultural

Gazette, was one upon Codlin Moth, written by him. Mr.

Olliff, though more a systematic than an economic entomolo-

gist, contributed a number of valuable reports and papers to

the A r/ricultural Gazette, but after a protracted physical

breakdown, died in the early part of 1896. On the regrading
of the Service later in the year, I received the appointment,
which I have had the honour to hold up to the present time.

After a number of vicissitudes, and being located in very
unsuitable buildings, and cramped for space, the Entomolo-

gist's Branch is now housed in very serviceable quarters in the

Mining Museum, Lower George Street, with a modern insec-

torium in the Botanic Gardens, and an Experimental Station
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at Narara. We have a fine, named, entomological collection

for working purposes, particularly rich in Coccidae, Hemip-
tera, Diptera, and Parasitic Hymenoptera. The staff consists

of the Assistant Entomologist, Mr. W. B. Gurney, Assistant

McCarthy, and a cadet
;
while we have the services of an

artist in the Government Printing Office.

In Queensland, Mr. Henry Tryon, who, while Entomolo-

gist in the Brisbane Museum, had issued his first important
contribution to the study of economic entomology in 1889,

"Report on Insect and Fungus Pests" (Brisbane, 1889), was

appointed to the Department of Agriculture in 1895, and has

ever since carried on the duties of entomologist and plant-

pathologist. He has now an assistant, Mr. E. Jarvis, who

has charge of the collections. Most of Tryon's papers and

reports have appeared in the official Journal, or in the Annual

Reports of the Department. During the last few months,

Mr. A. A. Girault, an American entomologist, has been

appointed by the Queensland Government as a special inves-

tigator to deal with the beetle and other pests of the sugar-

cane.

Though South Australia has had a progressive Department
of Agriculture for a good many years, there has never been

an economic entomologist on the staff
; but they have been

very fortunate in having, in Mr. George Quinn, Chief Horti-

cultural Inspector, a gentleman with a good working know-

ledge of insect-pects, and in the more practical way of advis-

ing people how to deal with them. Mr. J. G. O. Tepper,

entomologist to the Adelaide Museum, has always been a

consulting entomologist in reference to the identification o\

insect-pests

In 1896, Mr. Arthur M. Lea was appointed Entomologist
to the Bureau of Agriculture at Perth, West Australia : he

had previously been an assistant in the Entomological Branch

in New South Wales, under Mr. Olliff. After holding office

for several years, he accepted the position of Entomologist to

the Bureau of Agricultiire at Hobart, Tasmania, where he
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remained until last year (1911), when he obtained the posi-

tion of Entomologist to the Adelaide Museum, vacant owing
to Mr. Tepper's retirement. So that, now, he virtually

retires from the ranks of the economic workers.

In Western Australia, for some time after Lea's transfer to

Tasmania, there was no entomologist, until Mr. George Com-

pere appeared on the scene
; and, under an arrangement with

the Horticultural Board of California, by whom he was

engaged as a collector, became attached to the West Aus-

tralian Department of Agriculture, and worked conjointly

for both places. He based all his work on the finding of

parasites; and after travelling round the world several times,

in search of effective parasites of most of our insect-pests,

from which he claimed wonderful results, he retired from the

field, and is now a fruit-inspector at San Francisco. Mr.

Henry Newman is at present in charge of the entomological
work in Perth.

In New Zealand, for many years Captain T. Broun was

Port Officer and Entomologist to the Department of Agricul-

ture, but most of his work, at any rate, latterly, was confined

to inspection and quarantine work.

The Imperial Government, moving with the times, early in

1910, appointed an English entomologist, Mr. T. P. Jepson,
as Entomologist to the Fiji Islands.

The Federal Government of Australia has also recently

appointed an Indian entomologist from the Imperial Labora-

tories at Pusa, to take charge of the work in British New
Guinea.

A conference of Government Entomologists was held in

Sydney, in July, 1906, when representatives of South Aus-

tralia, Tasmania, Victoria. New South Wales, and Queens-
land attended ; New Zealand and Western Australia, though

officially invited, could not participate. Among many impor-
tant questions dealt with, was the enormous damage done by
fruit-flies, and the methods to be adopted to deal with them.

At the conclusion of this conference, a motion was put and
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carried, that the Minister of Agriculture should be asked to

send me to enquire into entomological matters in the United

States. The matter was not dealt with until the meeting
of the State Premiers in Brisbane, in June, 1907. It was

decided that, with the permission of the New South Wales

Government, I should investigate various entomological prob-

lems in America and Europe ; India and Ceylon were after-

wards added, at the request of Queensland. This was an

important recognition of the importance of Economic Ento-

mology by the Australian public. The report of my investi-

gations was published as a bulletin, in 1909.

A Bill to establish an Australian Bureau of Agriculture

was introduced into the House of Representatives in 1909,

and read for the first time. Coming at the end of the session,

it was shelved
;
and a change of Ministers, at the following

elections, caused the Bill to be dropped. The scope and

functions of the Bill would have led to the creation of a

Department of Agriculture on very similar lines to that of

the Federal Department of the United States. They were aa

follows: "(1) The acquisition and diffusion, among the people

of the Commonwealth, of information connected with Agri-

culture and Forestry in all its branches. (2) The carrying oul

of experiments and investigations on pests or diseases affecting

plants or live stock, and the means for preventing their spread

or effecting their eradication. (4) The publication of reports

and bulletins dealing with any matter of importance in regard

to production in Australia. The publication of the reports

of the experiments of experiment farms. Arrangements may
be made with the Government of any State in respect to the

following matters : Carrying out of experiments or investiga

tion
; supply and distribution of information ; exchange and

distribution of seeds and plants ; any matter conducing to the

development in Australia of the agricultural, pastoral, dairy-

ing, horticultural, and viticultural industries and forestry
"

The Department of Agriculture in Washington, U.S.A..

consists of a number of distinct divisions or branches, now
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known as Bureaus, each under the direct control of the

chief of division, responsible to the Secretary of Agriculture,

the Hon. James Wilson, who ranks as a Cabinet Minister.

As in Washington, a Federal Bureau here would include

an Economic Entomologist to cope with the many insect-pests

that are common to all the States of the Commonwealth. This

is one of the questions that will have to be considered by the

Federal Government, as it has already formed an Agricul-

tural Branch in the Northern Territory, with an Experiment
Farm.

Speaking in 1910, Mr. W. Swinbourne (Minister of

Agriculture for Victoria) said : "At present each of the States

maintained a staff of experts to conduct research work. These

experts included entomologists, vegetable pathologists, and

veterinary officers, who were enquiring into many problems

of vital interest to the producers of Australia. Were the

Commonwealth to assume control of this work, much good

could be done. Instead of half a dozen States working for

the same ends along different lines, with expensive staffs, the

Commonwealth would be able to co-ordinate the work, and

secure for its advancement the very best scientific and pi-acti-

cal experts that the world offered. With a staff consisting of

some of the greatest living experts, the problems involving

the States in losses aggregating hundreds of thousands of

pounds annually, could be more effectively grappled with."

Among the questions affecting the whole of Australia, may
be noted the following :

—First -the locust or grasshopper

plague. These insects usually breed and multiply in the dry

interior, and, under favourable climatic conditions, increase

so rapidly, that they appear at irregular intervals in count-

less millions. They eat everything before them, and usually

travel towards the coastal districts as they reach maturity.

No one, unless he has passed through a real locust-invasion,

can realise what it means. Until recent years, most of the

damage they have done has been confined to grass-lands and

the gardens of homesteads, and though individual loss is
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often very great, it is not widespread, and has been borne

without much comment, though often all the young green

grass, that is looked forward to by the pastoralist for fatten-

ing his early lambs, may be cleared off just at the time of

need.

The time is rapidly approaching when Australia will have

to deal with the locust-question. As the farmer pushes out

westward, the locust will be among his wheat-paddocks. The

clearing away of large belts of timber and scrub have already

made a difference, as they have an uninterrupted flight across

the plains, where once they were turned aside. When this

happens, drastic measures will have to be taken, and the

united action of all the States brought against the locust-

plague.

The Sheep Maggot-Flies are another universal pest of equal

importance to sheep-breeders in ail the Australian States,

and of national importance. The remarkable acquired habit

of a number of our indigenous blowflies, of blowing any soiled

wool upon living healthy sheep, is spreading to all parts of

Australia, and where we had only two species of flies at work

a few years ago, we now find four or five species doing similar

damage. It has been estimated, on good authority, that this

new and increasing pest has cost the sheep-men of Australia

nearly £1,000,000 annually, in loss of wool, sheep, and lambs,

not including the increased expenditure in station-manage-
ment in dressing the blown sheep.

The control of bot-flies, fowl-ticks, cattle-ticks, and other

stock-pests universal in their range, is of equal importance to

the people of all the States.

In our orchards, we have fruit-flies, codling moth, and half

a dozen serious scale-insects of equal importance in many
parts of Australia.

The question of uniform laws and regulations for dealing

with plants, fruits, and other produce, and the pests that

infest them is also a national question.
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In Great Britain, a number of zoologists may be claimed

as. economic workers, though not exactly upon modern lines.

Professor Westwood contributed many important papers,

upon insects that were more or less pests, to the Garderier' s

Chronicle. John Curtis also worked on similar lines for many

years, and first published the results of his observations in the

Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, be-

tween the years 1841-51
;
also in book-form, in 1859, while a

second edition, entitled "Farm Insects," was brought out in

1883. But the worker entitled to be regarded as the pioneer

in modern economic entomology in Great Britain, is Miss

Eleanor A. Ormerod, who, starting in 1876, published an

"Annual Report of Observations on Injurious Insects, and

Common Farm Pests" until 1900. These bulletins were

printed, and distributed by her, at her own expense, to every

naturalist in any part of the world, whom she knew to be

interested in this work. They are beautifully illustrated by
her sister, with many plates and figures ; and, among general

notes, contain many monographs that are masterpieces of

work in economic entomology. As might be imagined, such

a public-spirited woman held many honorary titles, and was

Consulting Entomologist to the Royal Agricultural Society of

England.

In 1886, Mr. Charles Whitehead was appointed as adviser

on insect-pests to the Council of Agriculture, and later on,

when the Board of Agriculture was formed, he became its

official authority, but his chief work has been the compilation
of entomological leaflets, for distribution among the agricul-

turists of Great Britain.

Reports by Mr. Walter F. H. Bland ford, upon insect-

pests, have also been issued in the Kew Bulletins. These deal

with the pests of the different British Possessions, such as

"The Palm-Weevil in Honduras," 1893; and "Insects Destruc-

tive to Plants in West Africa," 1897; this work has been

generally carried out at the request of the Colonial Office.
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Mr. F. V. Theobald has been an active worker in applied

entomology, and has issued yearly reports, since 1902, upon

insect-pests, for the South-Eastern Agricultural College at

Wye. In 1903, the British Museum sent out its "First

Report upon Economic Zoology,
' '

prepared by Theobald
;

which was followed by the Second Report for 1903, in which

a great deal of information on insect-pests is included. The

special grant for this useful work was, however, not con-

tinued, so that no further British Museum Reports were

published, under this heading.
In the light of Medical Entomology, we must also include

Theobald's great work on the Culicidae of the world, five

volumes of letterpress and one of plates (1901-1910), issued

by the Trustees of the British Museum.

Prof. Robert Newstead, who has recently had the well-

deserved honour of being appointed first Professor of Ento-

mology (Liverpool University) in Great Britain, is well known

in the field of economic science, both by his earlier work on

scale-insects, and latterly, in connection with the Liverpool

Tropical School of Medicine. According to "Nature" (Octo-

ber 11th, 1911) he is to accompany Colonel Sir David Bruce

to Nyassaland early this year, on an expedition sent out

under the auspices of the Royal Society, to study the relation

between flies and big game in that country, where forty cases

of sleeping sickness have appeared since 1909.

Mr. Walter E. Collinge, of Birmingham, has been active

in the study of economic zoology, and has issued five "Reports

upon Injurious Insects and other Animals" (1904-1908), and

"Economic Biology" (1st, 1911; 2nd, 1912). In conjunction
with Messrs. Nuttal, Warburton, and Cooper, he has done

some good work upon the ticks [Arrjasidce and Ixodidrf).

For the last ten years, Professor G. H. Carpenter has pub-
lished papers upon injurious insects in the Economic Proceed-

ings of the Royal Dublin Society, dealing specially with those

infesting domestic animals. Dr. R. Stewart McDougall (Con-

sulting Entomologist to the Highland and Agricultural Society
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of Scotland), frequently contributes papers and reports upon
all kinds of insect-pests of importance in Scotland.

With the establishment of the Imperial Department of

Agriculture for the West Indies, under the directorship of

Sir Daniel Morris, in 1898, an entomologist was appointed to

study the different insect-pests of the West Indies. Mr. H.

Maxwell Lefroy took up the work in the following year, and

issued a list of the scale-insects before he resigned, to take a

position under the Indian Government. His place was filled

by Mr. H. A. Ballon, who is still the authority on insect-

pests of the West Indies, where I met him, in Barbadoes, at

the Imperial Conference of Agriculture, in 1908.

Last year, the First International Congress of Entomolo-

gists met at Brussels, and held a seven days' session, dealing

with both systematic and economic entomological questions.

This gathering comprised representatives from all parts of

the world,and shows how the study of entomology is advanc-

ing. The first report, just to hand, contains over 500 pages,

and many illustrations, with forty papers contributed in Eng-
lish, French, German, Spanish, and Italian. In August of

this year, a second meeting will be held at Oxford University.

In June, 1909, Lord Crewe, then Secretary of State for the

Colonies, appointed the Entomological Research Committee

(Tropical Africa). It consists of twenty of the leading British

zoologists, doctors, and entomologists, who have been con-

nected with the study of the insect-plagues of tropical coun-

tries. It is under the chairmanship of Lord Cromer. The

original idea was to deal with the insects, and particularly,

suspected disease-carrying insects, of the colonies, British

possessions, and protectorates in Tropical Africa
;
and collec-

tors were equipped, and sent out to obtain specimens, and

co-operate with the officers resident in these possessions. It

was afterwards found that the scope of the work could be

greatly enlarged if operations were extended beyond Africa.

An opportunity was taken advantage of by Lord Cromer,
when the leading men from all the dominions of the British
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Empire were assembled in London, at the Coronation of King

George V. He convened a meeting of the members of the

Entomological Research Committee, and invited the states-

men from abroad, when he explained the work proposed, and

asked for financial aid from the Australian States, the

Dominion of Canada, and the South African States. Among
the gentlemen who spoke at this meeting, was the Premier of

New South Wales, the Hon. J. McGowen. At the Premiers'

Conference held in Melbourne last January, it was agreed

that the Australian States should contribute £200 to the

funds of the Research Committee.

In Europe, it cannot be said that there has been much

experimental economic entomology carried out. Prof. Paul

Marchal, attached to the Agricultural Department in Paris,

IS well known as an economic worker, and is Professor of

Zoology to the students of the Agronomical Institute. The

late Professor Valery Mayet was lecturer on economic ento-

mology at the National Agricultural School at Montpellier ;

and I spent several very interesting days with both these

gentlemen. In Spain, as in France, there are many important

problems in agricultural entomology requiring solution; and,

at the time of my visit to Madrid, Professor Navarro, who is

in charge of the experimental work at the School of Agricul-

ture, said that they expected to get a law through that year

(1908), to deal with insect- and fungus-pests.

The Italian Government has always taken a keen interest

in methods of dealing with insect-pests, such as the scale-

insects that damage the mulberry trees, others on the citrus-

crops, and that great pest of the olive-grower, the olive-fly

(Dacus olecf). There is a fine entomological station at

Portici, near Naples, under the charge of Dr. Filippo Sil-

vestri, who has several other well-known entomologists associa-

ated with him. Dr. G. Leonardi being his chief assistant.

Their quarters are an old palace, and on the flat roof on the

top of the building, they have a regular insectarium. Flor-

ence, however, is the headquarters of the economic entomolo-
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gists. Professor A. Berlese is director of the Royal Station

for Agricultural Entomology, with Professor del Guercio, and

Drs. Ribaga and Paoli. They are greatly interested in the

work of checking the ravages of the olive-fiy ; and, while Dr.

Silvestri considers that parasites could be introduced to con-

trol this pest, and he recently visited the United States and

Hawaii to study their parasites, Prof. Berlese thinks that

such mechanical methods as poisoning the flies, and destroy-

ing all waste, will end the trouble. I missed Berlese in Flor-

ence, but made a special visit to Genoa, where he was making
some experiments.

Hungary is well up to date in economic work. Dr. Geza

Horvath was originally in charge of the Royal Entomological
Station at Budapest ; but, at the time of my visit, he was

Director of the Royal Museum of Natural History, and Pro-

fessor Josef Jablonowski was in charge, and might be styled
the Government Entomologist of Hungary- The Viticul-

tural Station is on the outskirts of Pestli ; but they have fine

laboratories, and collections of entomological specimens. One
of the drawbacks to the value of this station, from our point
of view, is that most of its reports are issued in the Hun-

garian language.

Forestry and forest-pests are important in Hungary, as

they are in Germany, and, in the latter country, most of the

economic work is done in connection with the destruction of

timber-destroying insects.

In Russia, all branches of economic work are studied : and
there are a number of active workers scattered over this

great empire. Professor Portschinsky has charge of most of

the stations under the Department of Agriculture. Scientific

methods of pruning and spraying are carried out in their

orchards, and several of the professors are members of the

Association of Economic Entomologists.
In Finland, my valued correspondent. Professor Enzio

Reuter, has a well equipped entomological branch at the Uni-

versity of Plelsingfors, while right from the other side of
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Russia, last month, I received a letter from Dr. Platnivow, at

Taskent, in Russian Turkestan, asking me for literature and

reports, and informing me that he was organising an Ento-

mological Station in that part of the world.

Nothing much is done in the East, under Turkish rule, but

everyone has heard something about the accomplishments of

the British officials in Cyprus, in locust-destruction, but it is

not generally known that there is an Act in force and a

locust-tax. Everybody, including the British officials, pays a

percentage of his income or salary to the fund for locust-

extermination.

Japan has moved along in scientific agriculture, as in othei

works ; and I have a number of correspondents in that coun-

try. At the Imperial Central Agricultural Experiment
Station at Tokyo, Dr. Kuwana is studying the Coccidae of

Japan. Professor Matsumura, of the Sappora Agricultural

College, Hokkaida, is working at the small homoptera, and

the damage they do to the rice-crops. Dr. S. Onuki and Pro-

fessor C. Saski, of the Imperial College, at Tokyo, have also

worked at entomology on economic lines.

The African States and Colonies, like other countries occu-

pied in developing their agricultural resources, have realised

the necessity of having scientific branches of their Depart-

ments of Agriculture. The Government of Cape Colony

appointed Mr- Charles P. Lounsbury Government Entomolo-

gist, in 1895 ; which post he held until last year, when he was

promoted to the premier position of Chief of the Division of

Entomology, Union of South Africa. His investigations of

South African ticks, and other economic work are well and

widely known. Dr. Dreyer has succeeded him. Mr. Claude

Fuller, once an officer in the New South Wales Department,
was first appointed assistant to Mr. Lounsbury, but later on

left Cape Colony to take the position of Entomologist to the

Natal Government, which he still holds. On the reorganisa-

tion, after the South African war, a Department of Agricul-

ture was formed in the Transvaal, when Mr. C. B. Simpson,
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of Washington, was appointed entomologist, and was one of

the first men to take up the work against the locusts. His

untimely death, from typhoid fever, in 1906, was a great loss

to economic entomology in Africa. His assistant, Mr. C. W.

Howard, was appointed to the position, but resigned shortly

afterwards, and went to Lourenzo Marquez, where he has

been doing some good work in connection with the Locust

Bureau for Mozambique. At Uganda, the authorities have

an entomologist, Mr. C. C. Gowdey, stationed at Entebbe,

who has issued some repoi'ts upon cotton-insects. At Cairo,

Mr. F. C. Willocks is Entomologist to the Khedivial Agricul-

tural Society, and has published some fine papers upon insects

injurious to the cotton-plant in Egypt. In the Soudan, Mr.

K. H. King, is Entomologist to the Staff of the Gordon

Memorial College at Khartoum, and has worked on the mos-

quitoes and biting flies of that region.

At the present time, the Entomological Research Commit-

tee has two trained entomologists travelling through the

different British Possessions and Protectorates, and enlisting

the services of the officers in collecting all kinds of insects for

the British Museum.

The conditions of agriculture and forestry in India and

the East generally, make it difficult for scientific investiga-

tors or teachers to make much headway in the checking or

destruction of insect-pests. It is only within the last few

years that any steps have been taken to study Indian insects

from an economic standpoint. In 1903, Mr. H. Maxwell

Lefroy was appointed Imperial Entomologist to the Govern-

ment of India, and the Imperial Research Laboratories were

started at Pusa, Upper Bengal, with a staff" of scientific

experts at this experimental station. At the time of my visit

(1908), the new buildings were just finished: these are fitted

with electric light, and all modern equipment. Mr. Maxwell

Lefroy had a staff consisting of Mr. Howlett, another young

Englishman, and a number of native assistants, artists and

collectors. Since then, Messrs. Lefroy and Howlett have
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published their fine work on Indian insects. Dr. Bainbrigge

Fletcher is in charge, while Mr. Lefroy is in England on

leave, working for the Entomological Research Committee-

The various provinces into which India is divided, have

their own Provincial Departments of Agriculture ; and, on

most of the staffs, there is a trained native entomologist,

generally called " Assistant to the Botanist," or "
Experi-

mentalist." Several of these men, whom I met, knew a great

deal about the local insect-pests of their province. Other men

who are identified with economic entomology in India, are

Mr. E. P. Stebbing, Forest Entomologist to the Indian

Government, who is stationed at Derha Don, and has pub-
lished several reports upon forest-insects; and Mr. E. C.

Cotes, who, for some years, edited "Indian Museum Notes,"

containing many contributions to economic entomology.

Turning to Ceylon, Mr. E. E. Green, Government Ento-

mologist, is well known to all workers on Coccidse. He has

his laboratories at the Royal Botanic Gardens at Peradenyia
He has been engaged, in his leisure time, for some years, upon
his great work "The Coccidas of Ceylon," of which four parts

have already appeared.

The countries producing quantities of fruit, vegetables,

and field-crops, have always been the foremost in protecting

their agricultural interests, and in taking measures to deal

with insect-pests. During the last thirty years, many Insect-

Pest Bills, Vegetation-Diseases Acts, and Horticultural Regu-
lations have been passed, and become law.

In most cases, all the earlier Acts have been Quarantine

Laws, enacted to deal with some special pest ; but latterly,

they have been framed to regulate the working of orchards

within the States. In a general way, the United States have

not passed many laws dealing with the import of produce that

might contain pests ; but many of the individual States have

made State regulations to deal with special pests, such as the

San Jose Scale in Maryland ; or the inspection of orchards
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under the State Crop Pest Commission of Louisiana. The

California State Commission of Horticulture, which was

created in 1883, under the title of the State Board of Horti-

culture, divided California into seven districts, each under a

Commission, with a President or Chief Commissioner over

the whole. The powers vested in these Commissioners

are very great, and at different times they have carried

out some drastic measures in the way of destroying- orchards,

and stopping fruit and plants from entering the State. In

the Territory of Hawaii, very similar regulations have been

enacted, and a board has been appointed, known as the Board

of Agriculture and Forestry, under which strict quarantine

regulations are enforced against plants, fruit, rice, etc.

South Africa had an Act in force in 1876, to which was

adcied the Vineyards Protection Act of 1886. A proclama-
tion was issued by the Governor of the Cape of Good Hope,
in 1903, dealing with Import Regulations, in which many
plants and trees were absolutely prohibited.

The South African Central Locust-Bureau was formed by
the joint action of the Governments of several British Colo-

nies and Territories of South Africa in 1906, to take united

action against the plague-locusts, that are a general pest to

the whole of the States and Colonies. This confederation now

comprises eleven States, including Mozambique and German
South-West Africa, which are equally interested in locust-

destruction; it is one of the most important organisations in

the world, dealing with insect-pests.

.
In Great Britain, only two enactments dealing with insect-

pests exclusively have been passed. The first, an Act for

preventing the introduction and spreading of insects destruc-

tive to crops, known as the Destructive Insects Act, 1877,

was brought into force to deal, if necessary, with the Colorado

beetle, and prevent its importation from America. The
second was entitled "Destructive Insects and Pests Act,

1907," and includes insects, fungi and other pests. This

Act is both a quarantine Act, and also regulates the disribu-

3
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tion of suspected plants and fruits in the diflFerent districts.

Through the scare raised, some ten years ago, in Europe,
over the danger of introducing San Jose Scale (Aspidiotus

perniciosus) into their orchards from the United States, the

German Government passed a law against the admission of

infested or diseased fruit.

It is hardly necessary to enter into a detailed account of

the various laws in force among the European nations, most

of which have been passed to deal with Phylloxera, which, in

spite of all the laws and regulations, has spread all over the

world.

A great deal of interesting information can be gained by a

study of the Vegetation Diseases Acts and subsequent regu-

lations in force in the Australian States and New Zealand.

The first Act dealing with insect-pests, that came into force in

Tasmania, was the Codlin Moth Act of 1887. It was repealed

the following year, and replaced by "an Act to make better

provision for the Destruction of the Codlin Moth, October,

1888." This Act, afterwards cited as the "Codlin Moth Act,

1888," was a comprehensive one, in which Tasmania was

divided into thirty fruit-districts, each of which was under

the charge of a Fruit Board, the members of which were

fruit-growers, elected by the fruit-growers of the district-

They received no remuneration, but appointed paid Fruit

Inspectors. A tax of four shillings per acre was levied on all

orchards, to raise funds to pay the inspectors' salaries and

ether expenses.

In 1891, the Codlin Moth Amendment Act came into

force, and the new regulations, which did not alter the old

Act, but chiefly the method of the election of the Boards,

were issued in June, 1892. The Chief Inspector of Stock was

invested with powers to enforce the provisions of the Act. In

1900, another Act to amend the Codlin Moth Act of 1888,

came into force ("Codlin Moth Amendment Act, 1900"), but

again simply dealt with the election of the officers of the

Boards.
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In 1898, most of the Agricultural Departments of our

States and New Zealand (except South Australia, which had

already had such an Act in force for many years), were

awakening to the fact that it was advisable to stop, by import

regulations, the further spread of insect and fungus-pests

that had not yet reached them, or were confined to restricted

areas. The Tasmanian authorities passed "An Act to pre-

vent the introduction into Tasmania of diseases, insect, fun-

gus, and other pests affecting Vegetation, October, 1898."

This was chiefly passed on account of the scare raised on the

mainland by the spread of the Queensland fruit-fly {Dacus

tryoni) and the San Jose Scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus).

Therefore Tasmania has two distinct Acts in force; the inter-

nal one dealing with the orchards administered by the local

Fruit-Boards
;
and an Import or Port Act dealing with the

import and export of fruit, administered by the inspectors

ol the Department of Agriculture. Just as the Tasmanian

authorities had to take action against their chief enemy, the

Codling Moth, the Victorians were called upon to take active

measures, owing to the outbreak of Phylloxera in the Gee-

long vineyards, in 1875. The Diseases of Vines Act, 1877

provided for the appointment of inspectors, and the methods

to be adopted to fight this pest ;
but it was virtually repealed

by the Amending Act, which was passed in the following

year.

The Vegetation Diseases Act, 1896, dealt with the impor-
tation of pests from abroad

;
and also with the examination

or inspection of all the orchards in the State
; and, under the

regulations, a great number of insects and fungi were pro-

claimed pests. The scope of this Act was much enlarged by
the Vegetation Diseases Act, 1901, and the subsequent regu-
lations.

After several Fruit-Growers' Conferences, the Victorian

Fruit Case Act came into force, in 1906, under which a uni-

form size and shape for all cases containing fruit, was com-

pulsory.
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In New South Wales, like "Victoria, it was the advent of

Phylloxera that started legislation against fruit-pests; and,

in 1886, the Vine Diseases Act was passed, followed, in 1888,

by the "Vine Diseases Act, Amendment Act." In June,

1893, there came into force "An Act relating to Vine

Diseases, to prevent the introduction into this Colony, or

removal from place to place in this Colony, of diseasesd grape-

vines, and to eradicate a certain disease affecting grapes,

grape-vines or vineyards, to proclaim Vine Districts
;

to

appoint Boards
;
to make assessments and levy rates

;
and for

other purposes incidental thereto. Three vine-districts were

created, The Cumberland, The Murray River, and The Hunter

River Vine District.

In 1897, the New South Wales Government brought an

Act into force, entitled "An Act for the better prevention of

the spread of diseases, and for the destruction of insects,

fungi, and other pests injuriously affecting any kind of

vegetation, and to prevent the introduction of those diseases

and insects into the Colony, 10th December, 1897." This

Act was framed, not only to act as a check on the importation

of pests from abroad, but to deal with them in the orchards

of the Colony; but it was so amended, on passing the House,

that it resolved itself into simply a Port Act, and the inspec-

tion of all fruit coming into New South Wales.

The next Act, on very similar lines, was the "Vine and

Vegetation Diseases Act, 1901," which consolidated the Vine

Diseases Act and the Vegetation Diseases Act of 1907, but

did not give any power to the officers of the Department of

Agriculture to enter any orchard without the invitation of

the occupier.

Through the ravages of the Mediterranean and Queens-

land fruit-flies, and the constant friction with the other

States (1904-6), where inspection of orchards was enforced

in a more or less efficient manner, the Government, after con-

siderable opposition, in which the list of pests to be dealt

with was reduced to two, passed the "Vine and Vegetation
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Diseases (Fruit Pests) Act, 1906." It is construed with

Parts iii. and iv. of the "Vine and Vegetation Diseases Act,

1901, hereinafter referred to as the Principal Act." Fruit-

Pest means the Codling Moth (Garpoca'psa pojnonella), any

species of fruit-fly (Tephritidce), and includes any such fruit-

pest, in whatever stage of existence it may be."

This Act was not assented to until the 18th December
;
but

early in the following year (1907), a number of fruit-inspec-

tors were appointed, and the work of destroying all infested

fruit was taken in hand.

Queensland has never become infested with Phylloxera, so

that no Vine Diseases Acts have been necessary ;
and there

were no regulations in that State until the end of 1896, when

An Act to prevent the Introduction and provide for the

Eradication of Diseases affecting Vegetation, and for other

purposes," came into force. This comprehensive Act is the

one still in force under the regulations which were issued in

June 23rd, 1911, and superseded all the previous regulations

issued under the provisions of the Act. This Act deals with

the export and import of fruit, as well as the inspection of

orchards, and the destruction of diseased fruit, together with

the registration of all plant-nurseries.

In Western Australia, "The Insect Pests Amendment Act"

was passed in 1898. It was entitled "An Act to prevent the

introduction into Western Australia of Diseases affecting

Orchards and Gardens, and to provide for the eradication of

such Diseases and to prevent the spread thereof." This Act

repealed two other Acts, namely, "The Destructive Insects

and Substances Act of 1880," and the "Insect Pests Act of

1894." This Act gives fruit-inspectors all the powers that

they have in the other States, even to quarantining an

orchard in which a scheduled disease has been recorded
;
and

every occupier of an orchard, in which a disease appears, is

required to give notice to the Secretary of Agriculture in

Perth, within twenty-four hours. Amended regulations were
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issued on 5th June, 1907, to carry out the provisions of the

Act.

In South Australia, the first Act came into force in 1874,

"The Vines Protection Act," to protect the State against

the introduction of Phylloxera; but it was annulled, in 1878,

by another entitled "An Act for the Prevention and Eradi-

cation of Diseases in Vines." In 1885, the Government

passed "An Act to prevent the introduction, and to provide

for the Destruction of certain Insects, and the Eradication of

Diseases which injuriously affect Vegetation." The Act in-

corporated the earlier one, and, while still dealing with the

vine Phylloxera, added, under the definition of Insect, the

Codlin Moth, Red Scale of Orange, and the Colorado beetle.

This Act was known as "The Vine, Fruit, and Vegetable
Protection Act, 1885." It was the first general Act that was

passed in Australasia. The operations of the Act, in respect

to the control oJ' every parcel of plants, and fruits coming
into the State, has been in force for about fifteen years; and

South Australia is one of the cleanest States, as regards all

fruit-pests, because she saw the danger of their introduction

many years before the other States passed Vegetation Diseases

Acts. Under proclamations and regulations, this Act was

made more effective, and other pests were added to the lists

of insects. To bring it more into line with the other States,

an Act to amend "The Vine, Fruit, and Vegetable Protec-

tion Act, 1885, and for other purposes," was passed on

November 23rd, 1910. It incorporated, but did not repeal,

the eai'lier Act, so that all the regulations are worked under

a combined quarantine and orchard Act.

The Phylloxera Board consists of ratepayers and two

Government nominees; and, under a recent clause, empowers
this Board to destroy neglected vineyards at the expense of

the owners.

There have been a number of Acts in force in New Zea-

land, and there is a very stringent regulation against the

importation of grapes and vines from all Phylloxera-infested
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countries. "The Orchard and Garden Pests Act of 1903,"

has been consolidated by an Act bearing the same title,

passed in 1908, under which the quarantine and orchard

inspection regulations are enforced by inspectors.

Australia, besides these State Acts, has also among the

Provisional Regulations of the Quarantine Act (1908) of the

Commonwealth of Australia, the following regulation, that

can be enforced against imported insect-pests. "Any
imported goods found to be infested with a noxious insect or

pest, or fungus may, if in the opinion of the Chief Quaran-
tine Officer such goods can be treated so as to destroy such

insect pest, or fungus without the destruction or denatura-

tion of the goods, be landed in quarantine, and treated under

the supervision of a quarantine officer at a quarantine station."

In the Dominion of Canada, certain of the Provincial

Governments have instituted legislative measures in reference

to plant-diseases and pests. In British Columbia, all plants

and fruit entering the provinces are inspected, and those

found to be infested are treated or condemned. In Ontario,
the Act deals with the inspection of plant-nurseries, and the

treatment of plants grown therein. Nova Scotia recently

brought an Act into force to enable the Department of Agri-
culture to inspect orchards, and to control or deal with the

more serious pests and plant-diseases. In 1910, the Federal

Government of Canada passed an Act to deal with pests,

entitled "An Act to prevent the Introduction or spreading
of Insects, Pests, and Diseases destructive to Vegetation,"
to be cited as "The Destructive Insect and Pest Act" under
the charge of the Minister of Agriculture. This Act deals

with all vegetable or other matter introduced into Canada,
at six specified ports of entry, where fumigation stations are

established
;
and inspector^ under the Act can enter any place

where plants are growing. Under the Regulations issued

under this Act, early in 1911, ten of the most important
insects and fungi are listed, and the Regulations made under
tne "San Jose Scale Act" are repealed.
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In Bermuda, in consequence of the damage done to the

orchards by the advent of the Mediterranean Frviit-fly (Cera-

titis capitata), "The Fruit-fly Destruction Act" was passed
in 1907. Under this Act, Fruit- Inspectors were appointed to

see that all infested fruit and windfalls were collected and

destroyed. The results, judging from the latest reports, are

very satisfactory. A number of regulations have been made

on the advice of the Imperial Department of Agriculture in

the West Indies, to deal chiefly with the importation of seeds,

plants, and cuttings. The first of these came into force

between 1883 and 1898, to prevent the introduction of the

dread coffee-leaf disease (^Ilemileia). The more recent

regulations allow the importations, but enforce the fumiga-
tion or treatment of all such imported seeds or plants-

It will be seen that most of these laws and regulations have

been called into operation by the appearance of some noxious

insect. All will agree that every precuation should be taken

to protect the producers. When, however, two neighbouring
States are infested in common with identical pests, it does

seem something of an anomaly to pass regulations and con-

demn each other's fruit at the port of entry, and to return

it without any alternative curative treatment, as was the

method in vogue only a few years ago. Now, in most cases,

sorting, fumigation, or dipping and repacking are allowed

to most condemned fruit, plants, and cuttings after condem-

nation by our inspectors. This concession is a great advan-

tage to trade, and to the public generally.

Total prohibition of plants or fruit has been, at times,

enforced by one State against another. Take, for example,
the action of the New Zealand authorities against the im-

portation of grapes from New South Wales. It led to many
protests from our growers ; but any State would be wise to

insist upon the total prohibition of such a destructive pest as

Phylloxera, however slight the danger might be of introducing
it with grapes.
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It has been open to doubt whether some of our interstate

regulations were not retaliatory, or passed in the interest of

the growers in one State against the importing ones
; but, by

means of conferences consisting of the interstate producers,

inspectors, and Cabinet Ministers, this feeling has passed,

and our import and export laws are now working harmoni-

ously.

On looking back we can only wish that the disastrous

results of the casual introduction of insects, birds, rabbits,

prickly pear, and noxious weeds had been recognised, and

action taken even twenty-five years ago; vast sums could

then have been saved to the whole of Australia.

The good results obtained from the administration of the

internal laws of this State, in the compulsory inspection of

orchards, have been very striking. In the first instance, it

has led to the destruction of an enormous number of worth-

less, neglected fruit-trees that were always a breeding-ground
for pests, and a menace to the commercial orchards. The

owners have found it much simpler )to cut down and burn

them, than to clean and bandage, as they ar& otherwise com-

pelled to do by the regulations of the Vegetation Diseases

Act. The compulsory collection and destruction of all wind-

falls, damaged and infected fruit has reduced the ravages of

the fruit-flies to a minimum, and made a marked difference

in the number of codling moth grubs; while it has proved
to the orchardists collectively, the value of these methods,

to which many of them were opposed.
We have learned many things in the study of economic

entomology in regard to the relation of plant and insecti life.

We have proved that if plants are well fed, planted in suit-

able well-drained land, and the soil around them well culti-

vated to retain the surface-moisture, they are very much
better fitted to resist insect-attacks than trees in which thes€

conditions have been neglected.

With the improved modern methods of spraying, we can

satisfactorily destroy many of the worst insect-pests. In the
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study of the chemical combination of the materials used for

particular sprays, for the different groups of insects, we

have made them more effective as contact or stomach poisons.

For example, in arsenical poisons, Paris Green was first used

to destroy codling moth
;

it was found that arsenite of soda

was, in many cases, a cheaper and better spray than Paris

Green; now, in arsenate of lead, we have a much more per-

fect and longer lasting spray than both our former chemicals,

fumigation with hydrocyanic acid gas is another very effi-

cient agent in destroying many injurious insects, that suck

up the sap, and stick to the bark and foliage. In one appli-

cation, every scale and aphis on a citrus tree can be de-

stroyed ;
whereas the difficulty in the spraying of all ever-

green trees is to wet all parts, and also the trees frequently

require several such applications.

Fumigation is also being largely adopted in the destruction

of household pests, such as bugs, cockroaches, etc., the pene-

trating power of this volatile gas finding its way into the

most minute cracks or crevices, and in about four hours will

kill all these insects in every stage of development. It is

also being used in the same way in ships for fumigating the

cabins
;
and the flour-millers are finding it very effective in

destroying the Mediterranean-flour-moth.

The entomologist has many important problems to deal

with at the present time in the study of insect-pests ;
but

experience has taught him that when it has been carefully

studied, there is not one that cannot be checked and reduced,

until it becomes of no commercial importance. He has

reached the proud position, that he is consulted by all sorts

and conditions of men
;
the orchardist from the Hawkesbury

River flats, the squatter from "beyond the rainless Barwon,"
the sugar-planter from the tropical scrubs, the coconut and

rubber-planter in the Pacific Islands, the farmer from the

Riverina, all come to him. In the city, the merchant, the

doctor, the seedsman, the architect, and housewife seek his
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assistance. His bulletins and reports are circulating all over

the world, and questions and answers are passed to and

from all quarters of the globe during the course of the year.

Mr. J. H. Campbell, Hon. Treasurer, presented the balance

sheet for the year 1911, duly signed by the Auditor, Mr. F. H.

Rayraent, F.C.P.A., Incorporated Accountant; and he moved

that it be received and adopted, which was carried unanimously.

For the year ended 31st December, 1911, the income of the

General Account from all sources was £1,027 2s. 4d., and the

expenditure £849 15s., leaving a credit balance of £139 3s. Id.

to carryforward, after providing for a debit balance of £16 3s. 3d.

from the previous year, and transferring £22 Is. to the Book-

binding Account. The Bacteriology Account returned an income

of £509 17s. 4d.; the expenditure was £503 19s. lid., £24 was

invested, and a credit balance of £71 Is. 3d. carried forward.

The income of the Linnean Macleay Fellowships Account was

£1,542 9s. lid., of which £466 18s. 4d. was expended, and the

balance of £1,074 Is. 7d. transferred to Capital.

After a ballot had been taken to fill vacancies in the Council,

the President declared the following elections for the current

Session to have been duly made :
—

President : W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S.

Members op Council : R. T. Baker, F.L.S., C. Hedley, F.L.S.,

A. H. S. Lucas, M.A., B.Sc, T. Steel, F.L.S., and G. A.

Waterhouse, B.Sc, B.E.

Auditor: F. H. Rayment, F.C.P.A.

On the motion of Professor David, seconded by Mr. Fred

Turner, and supported by Mr. R. T. Baker, it was resolved that

a letter conveying a record of the Society's appreciation of Sir

Joseph Hooker's eminent services to botanical science, and

especially of his important contribution to a knowledge of the

flora of Tasmania and Australia, should be forwarded to Lady

Hooker, together with an expression of sincere sympathy.

On the motion of Mr. Tillyard, seconded by Mr. Waterhouse,

a very cordial vote of thanks was accorded to the retiring

President, by acclamation.
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.

March 27th, 1912.

Mr W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., in the Chair.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting (29th November, 1911). amounting to 31 Vols.,

248 Parts or Nos., 60 Bulletins, 1 1 Reports, 37 Pamphlets, and

one Map, received from 108 Societies, ikc, and three Individuals,

were laid upon the table.

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.

Mr. D. G. Stead showed some remarkable examples of early

developmental stages and well-formed fry (alevins), with the yolk-
sac partly absorbed, of the large Salmon Catfish, Galeichthys

thalassinus (Riippell). These had been taken during February
from the mouths of two adult male fishes, each about 3 feet in

length, at Ulmarra, Clarence River. Although these fishes were

known previously to incubate their eggs orally, it had not been

demonstrated whether the male only did the work, as in some

other species, but Mr. Stead's investigations showed that this was

also the case in both Galeichthys australis and G. thalassinus.

Mr. Basset Hull exhibited a skin and an e^s. of the Allied

Petrel {Puffinus assimilis Gould) taken on the largest of the

Admiralty or Roach Islands, Lord Howe Island. The egg was

taken on the 28th September, a late date for this species, which

breeds on Norfolk Island in July. This is the first recorded

instance of the species breeding on the Lord Howe Group. Eggs
of the Fleshy-footed Petrel {Puffinus carneipes Gould) taken at

Lord Howe Island, on 9th December, were also shown. These

eggs display remarkable vaiiation in dimensions.

Mr. Fred Turner again exhibited a specimen of the grass

Panicum glabrum Gaud., (syn. Paspalum ambiguum DC.) pre-

viously exhibited at the Society's Meeting in May, 1911, and sub-

sequently forwarded to Kew Gardens for authoritative decision;

and he communicated a letter from Dr. 0. Stapf, Keeper of the

Herbarium, confirming his determination of the species. A
specimen of the grass had been presented to the Society's herba-

rium, and was available for inspection.
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THE CONSTITUTION OF THE GASTROPOD PROTO-
CONCH: ITS VALUE AS A TAXONOMIC FEATURE
AND THE SIGNIFICANCE OF SOME OF ITS

FORMS.*

By H. LaiGHTON Kkstkven, D.Sc, Lecturer in Physiology

AND Biochemistry, Technical College, Sydney.

(Communicated hy Dr. H. G. Chapman.)

(Plate i.)

Introduction.

In August, 1905, I read, before this Society, a paper on

"The Onotogenetic Stages represented by the Gastropod Pro-

toconch" (30). The more important portion of this papei
had been forwarded to the editors of the Quarterly Journal of

Microsco'plnd Science about six months previously, and was

published in that journal in October of the same year (32).

Since penning those papers
—which were themselves the

outcome of over four years' stud}'^ of the Gastropod Proto-

conch, as represented in a collection, such as falls to the good
fortune of but few to study

—I have subjected the tlieories

and opinions therein put forward to thoughtful criticism

from time to time, and have collected further notes on the

subject. Our knowledge of the Protoconch has also been

enriched in the interval by many contributors, taxonomists

describing new species, and my own contributions have

aroused criticism, favourable and otherwise. These contri-

butions, and my own recent studies in comparative Zoo-

logy and Physiology, permit me to review the subject from a

broader standpoint, and at the same time to treat some of

its aspects in more detail. Meanwhile, during the five years
which I have devoted to these other subjects, I have to a cer-

tain extent lost touch with general Malacology, and must on

*Submitted as a Thesis for the degree of D.Sc, to the Faculty of Science

of the University of Sydney, in 19U.
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this score beg the indulgence of my readers, if it be found

that my nomenclature is out of date, and in view of the rapid

and manifold changes which historical research has of recent

years imparted to the face of Conchological literature, I fear

that this may be the case.

The Constitution ov the Protoconch.

The terms "Protoconch" and "Apex" are used here, as in

my last communication (30, 32), to designate those few early

whorls of the shell which differ in some marked character or

characters from the succeeding structure. It was in those

papers maintained that, as thus defined, the Protoconch may
have been formed "during one or more of four ontogenetic

stages." In accordance with this view I recognised four com

ponents in an ideally perfect Protoconch, and for these I

offered the following names and definitions (30, p. 327):
—

"1. Plyloeonrh.
—This is the "primitive" shell of Lankes-

ter (35). It is formed by almost every member of the phy-

lum, but, with rare exceptions, it is shed at an early stage,

and does not enter into the composition of the protoconch.

2. Veloconch—The greater portion of this is formed dur-

ing the Veliyer stage, though it may have been begun just

before that stage.

3. Nepiocoiic/i.
—This is formed during the Nepiomc stage,

but, for reasons given in a previous paper (29), I am inclined

to regard it as of rare occurrence.

4. Ananeanoconeh .

—Formed during early Neanic stages."

The formation of the Phyloconch cannot be assigned to any
definite stage in the life-history. In Limncea xtagnalis the

primitive shell-gland is still in the form of a pit in the early

Veliger stage (Lankester) ; in Pntella the shell-gland has

opened out, and a shallow thimble-shaped shell is present

in the TroehoKpheic (Patten) ; whilst in many Lamelli-

branchs, the pit-like shell-gland appears in the Gastrula,

e.g. Ostren virgiriidDa (Brooks). In the first case it is

Typemhryonic, in the last Mefernbryonir^ using those terms
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in the sense that Jackson proposed them (23). In some cases

the primitive shell-gland is never functional.

Instead of Vtloconch, the term Nectoconch would have

been more applicable. I had failed to realise, when the

term was proposed, how constantly the thimble-shaped sym-
metrical nucleus is formed by the Trochosphere . I now sub-

stitute the term Xecfoconch, and define it as "that portion
of the protoconch which is formed during the pelagic exis-

tence of the embryo, or the equivalent stages in the case of

species such as all Puli)ioiiat(i, which have no pelagic exis-

tence." Or more precisely "that portion of the protoconch
formed after the flattening out of the primitive shell-gland,

and before the loss of the velum." In the case of most, if

not all, i\ udihra/ic/is this is the only shell formed.

Before the Nepioconch can be discussed, it is necessary to

define the Xepionir stage in the Gastropoda.

Throughout the whole animal kingdom, it is possible to

recognise embryonic and postembryonic divisions of the life-

history. In the great majority of cases, we can also recognise

juvenile (Xea/iic) and adult (Ep/iehrir) stages in the post-

embryonic division, and in many instances the acquisition of

new or loss of established characters defines a stage of Old Age
(Gero/ifir). The occurrence of sexually mature larvae (Axo-

lotl, Aphidie, etc.), in no way lessens the value of the gener-

alisation, but serves only to point the necessity of care in its

particularisation.

Again, in the vast majority of cases we can recognise a

typical larval stage, and one or more pre-laval stages [Jack-
son recognises four (23)] in the Embryonic division of the

ontogeny. And here again, the occasional apparent or real

suppression of one or more of these stages emphasises the

need for care in the application of any nomenclature arising

out of the generalisation.

In all those cases where larval organs are developed, a

period of metamorphosis will intervene between the larval
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(Phylembryonic) stage and adolescence. This metamorpho-
sis will always involve changes leading to the loss of the lar-

val organs, and may or may not involve others leading to the

acquisition of adult structures. In the absence of larval

organs there may yet be a metamorphosis leading to the

acquisition of adult characters only, such is almost the case

in many Entomostraca. We are thus able to recognise, in

very many instances, five distinct stages in the life-history of

the individual, and in some cases a sixth:—-

l.Pre-larval ... Up to and including Jackson's
j

Typembryo. r Embryonic.
2.Larval ... ... Phyle77ibryo(Ja,ckson). j

3.Metamorphosis... jYepionic.(liuckma.n & Bather's

name).

4.Juvenescence ... Neanic(li. & B.).

5.Prime of Life ... EphebicyH. & B.).

e.Old Age ... Gerontic(B. & B.).

In many cases, these stages are so merged, that, to define

them, is much like attempting to divide the thin from the

thick end of the wedge, the whole life-history taking the form

of a gradual evolution. In some cases, the whole metamor-

phosis is passed through and juvenescence entered upon
before the loss of the larval organs ;

for instance, in the

Mammalia, where the last portion of intra-uterine life, two

to three months in the human species, is potentially juvenes-

cent, and may be made actually so by premature birth.

Difficulties present themselves more especially in the iden-

tification of the early stages, and these diflficulties of applica-

tion will, I fear, make it well-nigh impossible to give always

the same value to Jackson's terms for the subdivision of the

embryonic stage. The Phylenihryo, however, should always

be identifiable, as the last definitely embryonic stage, and is

represented by many characteristic larval forms.

The attempt has been made, in one or two instances, to

define the stage of development by reference to the time of

liberation from the maternal organism, or escape from the
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egg, and has led to very fallacious conclusions. That this

method of determination is entirely unreliable, is illustrated

by the following facts. In most fishes, the ova are shed before

fertilisation, but, in many of the sharks and rays, the off-

spring are born as fully-formed young ; whilst, in others of

the Selachians, the fertilised ovum is deposited in the early

stages of segmentation enclosed in a horny shell. The great

majority of the Amphibia deposit eggs, and the young go

through a free tadpole stage ;
two Salamanders are vivi-

parous, and, in one of these, the young are liberated in the

form of the adult, as also are the young of Pipa americana.

Most Reptilia are oviparous ;
one or two Lacertilians and

Ophidians are ovoviviparous. It follows, then, that no

generalisation may be made on ontogenetic stages, which

takes as its basis the period of hatching or liberation by the

maternal organism.
It is unsafe to found identifications on the presence or

absence of specific characters
;
this practice has also led to

errors. To the Ornithologist, the unsegmented ovum would

be specifically recognisable, by its shell
;
in fact, in nearly all

cases, the ova may be identified by the specialist ; they

already bear specific characters.

Buckman and Bather (4) defined the Ncpionic stage as

that immediately succeeding the embryonic stages, and dur-

ing which no specific characters make their appearance ; and

the next, or Neanic stage, as that during which specific

characters and all other morphological features present in

the adult, appear and undergo development. Even if, as is

probable, these authors meant specific characters of the adult

organism, the definitions are not capable of general applica-

tion
;
there are instances among the Gastropoda where they

fail to lead us right ;
and throughout the whole of the

Amniota, practically all the specific characters of the adult

are developed before the loss of the larval organs.
In view of the fact that the degree of development of the

different organs and systems of organs is subject to wide
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variation, it seems that some character must be chosen arbi-

trarily and used as a datum-line from which to measure the

stages on either side. Thus we find that, in one group, one

system is far advanced, whilst others are but as yet only

indicated
;
in another group we find this system in an early

stage of development, whilst others are far advanced, so that

it is impossible to offer a general definition of any of the

early ontogenetic stages, in terms of the degree of general

development. These varieties of degree of development affect

even the earliest stages ;
in some of the Entomostraca histo-

genesis commences very early. Hacker (12) was able to re-

cognise the endo-mesomeres in the eight-celled stage in

(Jyclops; I have myself recognised them in the sixteen-celled

stage of an undescribed species allied to Ivc: and they were

recognised in the thirty-two celled stage in CetochUus by
Grobben (33) ; whilst, in many other Crustacea, histogenesis

is not apparent till much later stages. The condition of the

primitive shell-gland of Mollusca above referred to, is another

illustration of this point.

It seems that, in the larval organs, we have the character

or set of characters, whose retention may be arbitrarily chosen

as the recognition-mark of the embryo as distinct from the

adult. Such a definition is unnatural in as far as it does not

define any particular stage of development, for, in some or-

ganisms, the larval organs are aborted very early, and, in

others, as already mentioned, not till potential adolescence,

yet it is no more artificial than any other definition based on

the degree of development of any other organ, and no general

definition is possible which would include all organs. This

definition is, on the other hand, a natural one, in one impor-

tant respect ;
the retention of the larval organs is, in the vast

majorty of cases, attended by an environment or mode of life

differing markedly, and, in some cases, almost fundamentally,

from that of the organism after the loss of the organs in

question. In point of fact, this definition is in conformity

with common usage.
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If it be granted that the organism is still a Phylemhryo
so long as it is in possession of the larval organs, then the

succeeding or Nepionic stage may be defined as "that during
which the larval organs are aborted or shed." Such a defini-

tion is of perfectly general application ; by it the Nepionic

stage in the Ascidians, Amphibians, Lepidoptera, Nemer-

teans, etc., is immediately made recognisable.

As a particular form of this definition applicable to the

Gastropoda, I have proposed the following (29) : "That stage

during which the velum undergoes degeneration and (more
or less completely) disappears." The stage is not generally

recognisably represented in the protoconch, and this fact calls

for special comment
;
but before proceeding to this question,

the following extracts from Korschelt and Heider (34, p. 133)

are given as illustrating the absence of any necessary relation-

ship between- this stage and the escape of the embryo from

egg or maternal organism.

"The perfeoily developed Veligtr larva is found almost ex-

clusively among the marine Gastropoda, the young of which

swim about freely for a long time. Among fresh-water

Gastropoda Neritina passes through a stage with a well-

developed bilobed velum resembling that of Vermetus, but

the Veliger larva does not live a free life, but passes through
the stage within the egg-capsule. When the embryo leaves

the egg-capsule it shows the adult form." "Onchidium ,
a

Pulmonate living between the tide marks . . . while still

within the egg-capsule becomes a Velige?- larva with a coiled

siiell and a large bi-lobed velum." "The velum may still per-

sist after the foot has attained a considerable size, and when

the development of the other organs is also far advanced, but

it gradually diminishes in size and finally degenerates, the

larva thereby passing over into the adult form which, indeed,

had already been nearly approached."
That Faludina is viviparous, and that most Gastropoda

deposit the eggs immediately on fertilisation is so well known

as to need no special quotation. In Faiella "the egg-envelope
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is thrown off very early, even while cleavage is still going on"

(loc. cit., p. 124.)

The retention of the velu^n is very much protracted in some

species of Tiiphora, which have been obtained as Veliger

larvae with "several whorls of the adult shell formed.
" The

other extreme is presented by those Pulmonata with tran-

sient and poorly-developed Velum.

Turning now to the very constant absence of the Nepio-
conch as a recognisable constituent of the Piotoconcli. It

must be clearly understood that this term is applicable not

to some particular portion of the protoconch but to any por-

tion formed during a particular period in the life-history of

the species, namely, the period of transition from embryo
to juvenescence, during which the velum becomes aborted.

Owing to the variation in the degree of development of other

organs at the time of abortion of the velum, the N ectoconch

may be formed entirely by the undifferentiated ectoderm of

the visceral hump, or in part also by a free mantle-fold, and

moreover may be either corneous or calcareous. The Nepio-
conch when recognisable, or, in fact, whenever present, is

formed by a free mantle-edge, and consequently may be

either corneous or calcareous like the N ectoconch.

In the case of very many marine gastropoda, the length

of retention of the velum is probably to some extent condi-

tioned by the length of the pelagic existence
;
once the larva

comes to rest, the velum is probably rapidly aborted. The

Veliger of Cyiitatiuvi is undoubtedly pelagic, but young

specimens having but one half whorl of adult structure added

to the Nectocoiich have lost all trace of the velum. Two
main types of X ectoroiirli are recognisable, the one corneous,

the other calcareous. In the former case, together with the

abortion of the velum, there is, during the nepionic stage, a

change in the mode of functioning of the mantle ; under these

conditions one would expect the secretory activities of the

shell-gland to be in abeyance. As a matter of fact, we usually

find that there is an abrupt change from the corneous N ecto-
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conch to a calcareous sculptured structure which is, in minia-

ture, the same as the adult shell. I regard this last as the

Ananeanoconch, and believe that there is no Nepwcoiich

present.

In the case of species in possession of a calcareous shell

during the Veliger period, we almost invariably find that

there is a varix formed around the peristome of the Jecfo-

conch, and the succeeding structure is similar to the adult

shell. The assumption of a benthic existence is here, as in

the last case, followed by the rapid abortion of the velum, and

the varix marks the nepionic pause in growth, is in fact the

J\ epioconch.

In some few cases, however, the prolonged retention of the

velum is such -as to allow of the complete development of the

mantle-edge and all other organs during the planctonic exis-

tence, so that when the benthic existence is entered upon,

there is no recognisable pause in growth; the Nepiocoiich,

present in these eases, is not recognisable because of its simi-

larity to the preceding and succeeding shell-structure.

In all those forms which pass the whole of the Vehyer

stage within the egg-capsule, the whole embryonic history

might, in its uneventfulriess, be depicted graphically by an

even unbroken curve
;
and our problem is to explain why, in

view of the unvarying environment, any of the ontogenetic

stages should be represented by differentiated shell-structure,

rather than to explain why all are not so represented. A

quotation from Lankester (35), which I have used before

(30), may be aptly used again here:— " ... we may speak

of primary, secondary and tertiary shells in molluscs, recog-

nising the fact that they may be merely phases fused by con-

tinuity of growth so as to form but one shell, or that, in

other cases they may be presented as separate individual

things, in virtue of the non-development of later phases, or in

virtue of sudden changes of the mantle surface causing the

shedding or disappearance of one phase of shell-formation

before a later one is entered upon." I have elsewhere (29)
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laid stress upon the importance of change in environment or

functional activity in producing those differences, which

enable one to define the constituents of the Frotoconch, The

change in environment probably acts to bring about the

change in functional activity which, it is conceivable, was

potentially present, and only in abeyance in the absence of

the necessary environment. Thus it is possible that, in the

species referred to above, the power to secrete a calcareous

shell was already present in the free-swimming Velujer with

a horny shell, but was in abeyance owing to the absence of

calcium salts in a form which might be assimilated. Within

the egg-capsule, the only factors which will vary the form of

the shell are changes in the form and functional activity of

the mantle or other shell-secreting surface. Changes in the

mantle may be abrupt and productive of sudden change in

tne shell-characters, or may be gradual, the shell changing

jjari 2}a.'isu. The abortion of the velum, ^f/- se, need not be

productive of any shell-characters ; it is not accompanied by

any change in environmental conditions, such as would pos-

sibly be reflected in functional changes. If, however, all the

Gastropoda be evolved or descended from forms with pelagic

larvae, and the universal occurrence of Trorhosphere and

V eVu/cr causes this to be generally conceded : then it is con-

ceivable that, even in those forms which now pass those stages

within the egg-capsule, the abortion of the velum is marked

oy a pause in growth, and occurs at the same time as the

acquisition of adult characters by the mantle, since such is

the case in nearly all species with pelagic larvae at present.

The conclusions of this section may be summarised as

follows :

In the ontogeny of the great majority of the membiers of

the animal kingdom there is a period when organs character-

istic of a larval stage are aborted ; and since, in many cases,

this period is also marked by other important morphological

and physiological changes, it is advisable to designate this

period always by the same name. The term Nepiotiic pro-
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posed by Buckman and Bather, is the correct term to use. In

the Gastropod mollusc this stage is characterised by the

abortion of the velum, but in the majority of cases, the

reduction and disappearance of this organ is very rapid, or is

unattended by other variants, so that no recognisable con-

chylaceous record of the stage is left in the protoconch ;

nevertheless it probably corresponds in point of time with

the abrupt change which so commonly marks the protoconch

off from the true conch. Finally, it is concluded that, in most

cases, the early portions of the true conch are formed during

early juvenescence, that, in fact, they are Ananeanic struc-

tures.

The Value of the Protoconch as a Taxonomic Feature

AND the Significance of some of its Forms.

The value of any feature for taxonomic purposes depends

on its immunity from variation under circumstances which

phylogenetically may be regarded as extraneous ; or, stated

in another way, only those characters which reflect phylo-

genetic relationships may be safely used for taxonomic pur-

poses, and it is almost axiomatic that those most liable to

variation are the most untrustworthy.

If it be found that any given feature has been so little

affected by the phylogenetic history of the organisms possess-

ing it, that it fails to show modifications corresponding to

the major groups into which those organisms are divisible ;

and if, further, it be shown that this character is plastic to

its environment, that feature is surely hardly trustworthy as

a guide to the division of the major into minor groups. Such

a feature as this is the Gastropod Protoconch.

Perrier and Gravier (42) have maintained that Tachy-

genesis is the constant mode of action of heredity, that, in

effect, all continuous evolution consists in the development

of the new characters in successively earlier and earlier stages

in the ontogeny of the successive generations. The same idea

is contained in the law of Serres, which has been more
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explicitly put by Fritz Muller and Haeckel in the statement

that the ontogeny of an organism is a recapitulation of its

phylogeny. There are certainly many characteristic phases

in the ontogeny, especially of the higher animals, finger-

posts, which point the road that has been travelled, but these

records constantly fail us when we look for information as to

the more recent stages in the journey. Thus, in the ontogeny
of the Horse, we find no Eoliipj^us stage ;

in that of birds, no

hesperoniis or Ichthyornis stage. In the Platypus, on the

otJier hand, we find traces of a toothed ancestor in the onto-

genetic records
;
and among invertebrates, in Cymatium pa?--

Jiinsonianum we find abundant trace of the sculptured ances-

tor, C. torirostris, in the early whorls (see later, p. 74). It is

to be noted, however, that in all those cases where trace of

some recent ancestor is preserved in the record, it is present

at a time when the organism is practically or actually in pos-

session of all the adult features.

In general, it may be stated that only the complete adult

organism is sufficiently strong to leave an impress upon the

embryonic ontogenetic record. Thus the reptilian affinities

of the Aves are recognisable in the ontogeny, but not so the

teeth of a more recent ancestor. To state a hypothetical case,

suppose that a branch of the Gastropoda should become so

modified as to no longer be classed with the Mollusca, we

would expect to find traces of its molluscan ancestry in its

ontogeny, but it is possible that its origin from the Gastro-

poda would not be clear, and it is highly improbable that

from the ontogenetic record we should be able to place the

ancestors as Opisthobranchs, Prosobranchs or Pulmonates.

ID seems, then, that strong though the power of retention of

ancestral features may be, it is insufficiently strong to retain

permanently any trace of those minor fluctuations which have

undoubtedly occurred in the evolution of the species ; con-

versely, strong though the tachygenetic tendencies may be to

modify the ontogeny of an organism, it is not until they

affect the whole organism in a fundamental manner that they
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leave a lasting impress. If this were not so, our classifications

of tne members of the different phyla would be far more

perfect, more natural than they are. As an illustration of

this, we can confidently say that the species of Onchidium

are recently evolved from some marine ancestor, but though

an Opisthobranch origin has been suggested, there is not

sufficient evidence to decide whether the ancestor was Opis-

thobranch or Prosobranch ; we continue to class them with

the Pulmonata, though by no means satisfied that they are

derived from the same stock as other Pulmonates. This group

(Pulmonata) then, is probably at least diphyletic, and may
be polyphyletic.

If we imagine a feature "A" to be acquired by an adult

organism, say a gastropod, during a given period "a," that

character appearing late in life on the ultimate whorl of the

adult shell, then, in the succeeding period "b," this charac-

ter will have been, by tachygenetic tendencies carried back

on to the penultimate whorl, and, in the period "c," appears

on the antepenultimate whorl, and so on. Finally, however,

this minor tachygenetic wave will break against a aock, and

be eliminated from the ontogenetic record. The rock against

which it breaks is the hereditary resistance of the larval

stages. It is this resistance of the larval stages which has pre-

served with, but minor modifications, the Trochosphere stage

in the ontogeny of the Rotifera, the Annulata, and the Mol-

lusca, and the Veliger in that of all Gastropoda. In some

cases, the adult organism has proven equally resistant, and

there has resulted the "persistent type," e.g., Lmgula.

The morphological features of the gastropod, like those of

most other larvae, are stable, and have been beyond the reach

of those minor fluctuations which have resulted in the differ-

entiation of the various subdivisions of the group. (It may
be suggested that the extreme reduction of the velum in

some of the Pulmonata, shadowing forth, as it does, its

approaching elimination from the ontogenetic record of these

forms, indicates that the Veliger ancestor was a completely
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organised mollusc, so that, if represented without modifica-

tion in the recent fauna, its representatives would probably

form a group of similar value to the Thecosomatous Pterc-

poda.)

Notwithstanding their phylogenetic immutability, the

Veliger and indeed also the Trovhosphere larvae present quite

obvious differences among themselves, as also do their X ecto-

conchs ; and the questions naturally arise: To what are these

differences due ? And are they not taxonomically significant ?

The second question must be answered in the negative, cer-

tainly as concerns the Nectoconch
, and probably also the larva

within it. Since tachygenesis impressed the Yel'ujer upon
the ontogenesis, its waves have broken against a rock of

resistance to variation so strong at this stage that fundamen-

tally all the larvae are alike. Phylogenetic factors have not

acted upon the stage, for we do not find several types corres-

ponding to the several groups of the Gastropoda. The cause

of the variations of the larvae must then be sought for among
other factors than phylogenetic, and, if this be so, the varia-

tions are not of taxonomic significance.

One of my critics has said (7): "No recent Triton has

a protoconch*^, such as is figured for this species {T. radialis

Tate), by Mr. Kesteven (28), and I consider that it should be

definitely separated from the species he has associated it with

on this account alone, and most of the Australian Tertiary

species will naturally fall into the same group.
' '

This dictum

apparently affords a very striking illustration of the errors

that may arise out of giving undue taxonomic value to the

Protoconch. The writer in question was apparently under

the impression that I had classed Triton radialis with recent

species. Cossmann (6), one year later than myself, had

proposed a new genus, .1 vstrnfrifon, for the Tertiary forms

referred to, and made T. radialis the type of the

• Pseudo-iiectoconch— a oast of the Nectoconch, and formed during later

stages than Phylembryonic.
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genus. Dr. Dall was led by this to examine the

species of Cossmann's genus, probably from figures only,

and was satisfied that they formed a natural group, and he

postulated from their adult similarity an apex for all, similar

to that of T. radialis. It is to be regretted that he did not

examine my group with more care, for, of the six species it

contains, five are the Australian Tertiary fossils referred to

by Cossmann ; and I showed that, among these, there are at

least four forms of protoconch, one of which is undeniably

similar to that of the single recent species included.

Another example of the unreliability of the Xerforonr/t as

a taxonomic feature, is provided by the Sinusigera apex. In

one of my first papers, I was led to expect that this apex

would prove to be confined to species of the genus Purpura,

but doubted whether it would be present in all the species of

the genus (24). Mr. Iredale (22) has recently re-written

"Kesteven's dictum thus: 'I do expect the embryo of every

Purpura (or any other sectional name) (group ?) to be of the

Smusigera type." He overlooked the fact that Baker (1) had

described the apex of P. lajnllus, in 1897, and that Pelseneer

has studied the whole ontogeny, and that neither of these

authors describes a Sinusigera apex for the species. In the

same communication, Iredale records the presence of this

apex in Alectrion (Nassa) and Coralliophila, whilst Mr. Hed-

ley has described it in Coralliophila and Bittium (18). Here

then IS an exceedingly characteristic Protoconch, such as one

was justified in expecting to prove taxonomically significant,

but not only is it not present in all the members of any one

genus, but occurs sporadically in at least four genera distri-

buted over three families, one of which falls within the

Tcfiiioglossa, and two in the Rarhiglossa, and of these latter

one belongs to the subdivision Glossophora and one to the

Aglossa.

It may be used neither to correlate nor to segregate.

The unreliability of the Gastropod Phylenihryo, as repre-

sented by its Nectoconch, for taxonomic purposes just demon-
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strated, may be striking, but is no way unique, and is found

equally in other invertebrate groups. Osten-Sacken (41), re-

viewing Portchinski's publications on the larvae {I'hylem-

bryos) of Muscidae, comes to the conclusion that: "The won-

derful power of adaptation of these larvae to their environ-

ment in a certain measure, destroys the parallelism we natur-

ally expect to exist between the systematic characters of the

larva and imago. . . . Distantly related species belonging to

different genera issue from larvae almost indistinguishable

from each other. Again closely related and almost indis-

tinguishable imagos, species of the same genus differ in their

oviposition (size and number of eggs) and their larvae follow a

different law of development (as to the degree of maturity

the larvae reach within the body of the mother, the number

of stages of development it passes through)."

It has been pointed out above that, although beyond the reach

of phylogenetic influences of a minor kind (in the sense that

they do not affect its morphological characters), the Gastro-

pod Phylemhryo and its Nectoconch are liable to a good deal

of variation in form. In fact, the larval stages of this group
of invertebrates, like those of many others, appear to have

been especially susceptible to variation under conditions

which do not affect the adult organism, so that there are

marked differences in the larvae of closely allied forms.

This phenomenon is of such common occurrence that Alfred

Giard has been able to draw instances from nearly every

group of animals, and discusses them under the name of

Poecilogony (9).

Is it possible to assign these variations of the Gastropod

Phylemhryo to any particular causes?

I am not in a position to offer complete explanations of any
instance among the Mollusca, but certain observations which

have been made on members of other phyla are suggestive,

and perhaps capable of adaptation to instances among the

Gastropoda. I give the observations first, and the explana-

tions which they suggest for the Molluscan variations later, if
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by their want of complete proof these suggested explanations

stimulate investigation and criticism, then even if they prove

wrong, they will have been productive of good.

1. A. Conte (5), after experimenting with the free Nema-

tode, Rhabditis iiionokysteria, was enabled to record the fol-

lowing results : Grown on vegetable cultures, the worm was

viviparous, or occasionally the ova were extruded in well-

advanced stages of development, whereas grown in peptone,

the worm immediately becomes entirely oviparous, and many
of the eggs were in the two-blastomere stage. This extrusion

of the ova was not simply due to stimulation of the germina-

tive epithelium leading to distention of the oviduct and

uterus, for whilst viviparous females were observed carrying

over a hundred ova and a score of embryos, oviparoiis females

carried only six to eight eggs. An oviparous female placed

in vegetable culture rapidly became viviparous.

2. Giard (10), P. Mayer (38), and Boas (2) have put on

record the fact that Palamoiietes varians, which lives at

times in the sea and at others in brackish water estuaries and

in branches of these which becoming cut off, are later con-

verted into fresh-water lakes, presents two varieties according

to its habitat. In one variety, the female, at the time of

gestation, contains 321 eggs 0-5 mm. in diameter (Mirroi/enifor

Giard), the other (Macroffenitor) at a like period 25 eggs

1-5 mm. in diameter; and, further, that the ontogeny of

the marine form, M irrof/enifor, is more extended than that of

the fresh-water form, in which the eggs contain a more abun-

dant nutritive yolk. Giard (9) states that a similar phenome-
non is to be observed among related Macrura, when one is a

fresh-water and the other a marine form.

3. AJpheiis heterocheles, a Macruran, is, at Key West in

Florida, hatched in the form of the adult ; at the Bahama

Islands, the young go through five ecdyses before attaining

the adult form ; whilst, at Beaufort in Carolina, the larvae

are hatched in a stage intermediate between these two

(Herrick, 19).

5
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In case No. 1, the Nematode, there can be no doubt that

the different environments produce changes in the reproduc-
tive organs of the maternal organism, which, in turn, affect

the life-history of the embryo, and the same may be said uf

case No. 2, Fakemonetes. In the case of Alpheus, the proof
IS wanting, but there can be little doubt that here also the

variation in the ontogeny is due to environmental conditions

acting through the maternal organism.
One form of the general question stated above is :

—What

explanation, other than phylogenetic, if any, may be offered

for the fact that the protoconchs of nearly-related species pre-

sent variations in the size of the caliculus* with resultant

varying asymmetry and symmetry of initial coiling ?

The caliculus of the Nectoconch was commenced by the

Trochosphere before the asymmetrical growth of the larva

began, and gives place to a coiled shell in the Trochosphere
or early Veiiyer stage when the shell-secreting area partakes
of the general asymmetry. Since the asymmetry of the larva

appears very early, it follows that the caliculus is, in the

majority of cases, formed before the larva is so far advanced

as to take food, even where the whole larval development is

intra-capsular, and the larva accordingly floating in a nutri

ent medium. Hence, the size of the caliculus is determined

by the size of the egg; if that be large, the Trochosphere and

early Veliger will be large, and so also the shell formed

thereby.

If the plan of coiling be open and discoid, as, for instance,

in Spirilla, a large caliculus will not cause asymmetry thereof,

but if, as in the example quoted, the larva fails to increase

in size as rapidly as when secreting the caliculus, then that

•This term is introduced here for convenience and precision of descrip-

tion and argument. It is applied to the bilaterally symmetrical thimble-

or saucer-shaped nucleus which forms the starting point of all protoconchs.

It differs in character from the conchogeiietic terms proposed earlier inas-

much as it applies to a particular portion of tiie protoconch formed at any

stage of development, not to any portion formed during a particular stage.
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will have a larger diameter than the succeeding whorls. If,

on the other hand, the plan of coiling of the shell be a close

spiral without an umbilicus, then if the conditions found in

Spirilla are present, the caliculus must be placed more or less

eccentrically.

Whence it may be stated that a large caliculus placed

eccentrically, owes its origin and eccentricity to (1) the size

of the egg and larva during its formation, and (2) the rate

of growth of the larva subsequent to its formation.

Isolated examples of the condition in question could pro-

bably be found in almost every genus among the Gastropoda ;

to attempt to make a complete list would serve no good

purpose. I give but a few typical, instances:—Scaphella

(Voliita) mamilla Gray, Columhelhi australis Gaskoin (26),

Cymatium {Triton) woodsi Tate and C. radiale Tate (28),

Megalatractus art/anus Linn. (31), Triphora lahiata A.

Adams (13), Mangclin lutrar'in Hedley (14), Gerithiopsis hal-

hgani Hedley (15), Thetldos morsura Hedley (16), Turricula

pilshryi Hedley (Joe. cit.), Syrnola macroc-ephala Hedley (17^,

Mathilda decorata Hedley (loc. cit.), Cerithiopsis cacumina-

tus Hedley and Petterd (18), Pleurotoma casearia Hedley
and Petterd (loc. cit.), Terchra lauretantt Tenison-Woods
(loc, cit.). This list might be further added to without going
outside the limits of my own library, which is quite small.

Two facts stand out from it—(1) that the large apex occurs

in genera in which, as a rule, the apex is small and quite

symmetrical ; (2) that it occurs more frequently in deep water

than in littoral forms.

The above are instances of a particular kind of apex arising
out of particular and recognisable morphological features

of ovum and larva, but, as yet, no explanation has been

offered for those morphological features ; that explanation

may perhaps be extracted from the following observation by

Sturany. In Fusiis hifrons and its variety paucicostata two

types of protoconch occur ; in the type, which inhabits shallow

coastal waters, the protoconch is small ; in the variety, which

6
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is an inhabitant of deep waters, it is large. Similar phe-
nomena have been recorded for Murex tribulus and Sipho

gracilis. Boettger has collected these together under the

name of "Heterostylie," and has expressed the opinion that:

"It seems indeed that the embryos of a single genus are able

to undergo a kind of adaptation, and that this differential

character, far from recalling an ancestral form, appears as an

accommodation entirely secondary."
That the variation is due to environmental conditions,

seems at least exceedingly probable, in view of the phenome-
non presented in I'ahemonetes varinns. In this case, the

primary factor responsible for the variation was undoubtedly
the alteration in the concentration of the salts in the water.

This may have acted only through the resultant change in

osmotic pressure, but more probably through the change in

concentration and relative proportion of the individual salts

(see Loeb, 36, 37; Ringer, 43; and W. A. Osborne, 39, 40);
and also, perhaps, by the change in foodstuffs, for the change
in saline contents of the water would exterminate some mem-
bers of the related fauna and flora, and allow of their replace-

ment by new forms.

I would explain the large Gastropod Protoconch as result-

ing from a modification of the mode of production, induced

by some new condition in the environment, and leading to an

increase in the size of the ovum and perhaps also, in some

cases, an increase in the intra-capsular nutrient material.

The former would determine a large thimble-shaped nucleus,

and the latter permit a maintenance of the rapid growth of

the larva whilst still within the egg-capsule. In the deep

water forms it is probable that the Velic/cr stage is passed

within the egg-capsule. As causative factors in the case of

Fusus hifrons, etc., we may point to the difference in pressure,

and the attendant difference in saline contents of the water.

Such an explanation as the above is not available for such

bizarre forms of the protoconch as, for instance, the Siniisi-

qera; but, in these, it is probable that a study of the living
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Veliger will reveal the fact that the sinuation of the outer lip

is referable entirely to mechanical factors, and that the weight
of the calcareous shell is to a large extent responsible ;

such

sinuations do not occur in horny Nectoconchs.

A failure to realise the fact that these variations are not of

phylogenetic signifiance has resulted in errors on the part of

the taxonomist. I was myself responsible for Mr. Hedley's

description of immature Cornlliophila Uschkeana Dunker,
under the name of I'ltrpura Kertata (17), on the evidence of

the Sinusigera apex, an error which his more recent discovery
of the adult shell from nearly the same locality has enabled

him to correct (18). Similarly believing that the size of the

symmetrical thimble-shaped nucleus of the protoconch {cali-

culus) was of phylogenetic significance, Dall used it for taxo-

nomic purposes when he advocated the retention of Coss-

mann's genus Austrotriton, although, as noted above, he was

apparently satisfied that, as judged by adult characters, the

type of the genus was rightly placed with forms developed
from smaller eggs, and, therefore, possessing the normal sym-

metrically coiled protoconch of the genus Cymatium.
Of the disproportionately large apex discussed above,

three varieties are recognisable, the first or Mamillate is

typified in Scaphella mnmilla Gray, and gives its name to the

species ;
the second or Eccentric is typified in Megalatractu?

aruanns Linn., and Cymatium looodsi Tate; the third or

Tumid apex is typified in Terehra laiirefano' Ten. Woods,
and Syrnola macrocephala Hedley, and is responsible for the

specific name of the last. In the first and second types, the

characters are in the caliculus, in the third type rapid growth

throughout the Veliger stages produces a large symmetrical
Nectoconch of two or more whorls. It has already been sug-

gestea that this rapid growth is due to the presence of a large

amount of nutritive material within the egg-capsule. This

suggestion is supported by the fact that, in those cases which

I have been able to study directly, as in those of which I find

information in literature, the whole of the larval stages are
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passed within the capsule. This leads to the suggestion that,

in all those cases where a calcareous protoconch of but few

large whorls is present, the whole of thei larval stages are

passed within the egg.

The converse of this, however, does not hold true ;
there

are very many species which pass the larval stages within the

capsule, and which do not possess Tumid, MarmUate or

Eccentric apices; such is the case throughout the Pulmonata

and in Littornia, Furpura lapUlus, Ver/netus and many
Murices. I'ahidnia and many Pulmonates are viviparous, as

inded are some species of Jyittonna, if not all
; and, in all

these cases, the apex is perfectly regular.

The abundance of nutrient material within the capsule does

not, of necessity, determine a tumid aj^ex ;
in Purpura lapU-

lus Linn., and several other species, the few embryos which

escape from the capsule have previously eaten the many
others originally present in it. In Megalatractus aruaiius

Linn., there is sufficient food-material to support the embryo
whilst forming five or six whorls of (ananeanic) shell, but the

apex is eccentric in this species, not tumid.

"A number of the species (of Ci/matium) have a world-wide

distribution, which is doubtless due to their free-swimming

pelagic larvae (Tryon). I am inclined to carry this statement

further, and to say that the distribution of a species is largely

decided by the size of its protoconch." The above is a quota-

tion from my paper on
"
Lotoriui/i ," and needs modification.

I had been struck by the fact that most of the many-whorled

protoconchs occurred in species of wide distribution, whilst

the localised species had, in general, small protoconchs. In

the case of the species of Ci/fnatium ,
the generalisation is

justifiable ;
the protoconch is the replica of the Nectoconrh,

that is to say, the number of whorls in it is a measure of the

length of the pelagic existence of the species. Beyond the

genus Gi/matium, the generalisation, as expressed above, is

liable to lead erroneously to its own refutation. Stated so as

to be generally applicable, the idea which the above statement
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was intended to embody is as follows :
—In as far as the size

of the protoconch is a measure of the length of the pelagic

existence of the species forming it, so also will it be, in most

cases, a measure of the distribution of the species. This mode

of expression of the idea becomes necessary with the dis-

coveries that a protoconch may be largely ananeanic, post-

larval, and that in some cases, e.g., Triforis, several of the

early whorls of the shell, differing only in size from all which

succeed them, may have ben formed by the larva.

The Heterostrophe Apex.

The Heterostrophe Apex is of particular interest, because

it apparently stands out as an apex which is perfectly trust-

worthy for taxonomic purposes ; examination of the facts

shows, however, that the heterostrophic apex is confined

neither to a single genus nor indeed to a single family ; and,

moreover, that it is not constantly present in the species of

the several genera in which it has been described as a diagnos-
tic character, e.g., Eulima. It was on this evidence that Tate

and May assigned to the Pyramidellidae their new genus
Pseudorissouia of which they say: "Briefly this new genus is

a Pyramillid with a Rissoina aperture or a Rissoinid with a

Pyramilloid nucleus (apex)." They also say that it has the

"spire and aperture of a Rissoina, and are induced by" the

higher value of the nuclear character (over adult characters)
in classification to place it, in Pyramidellidse, near Euli-

inella." I would not be understood to say that this classifi-

cation is wrong : that question must remain until the mollusc

itself is known, but I would point out that it is based on a

wrong premise.

The heterostrophic character has arisen out of a twisting of

the mollusc in the shell. This may be illustrated by a refer-

ence to EiselJa and Littorina. In the former genus, the

dorsum of the body is related to the lower aspect of the penul-
timate whorl, and the retractor muscle attached to the floor of

the ultimate whorl. In Littorina, the dorsum of the body is
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related to the outer aspect of the last whorl, and the muscle

attached to the colunaella (28).

Suppose now, in the latter form, the mollusc, already in

possession of all its adult characters, becomes rotated within

the shell through an angle of 90°, so that the dorsum be

related to the lower wall of the ultimate whorl, as is the

case in Eisella, the shell subsequently formed will have its

axis at right angles to that of the portion formed before the

rotation, and there results a dextral heterostrophic apex. In

the true Heterostrophe apex, the process is further compli-

cated by the sinistral coiling of the shell previous to the

rotation.

In the Anastrophic apex (Solarium), there is a simple

change from sinistral to dextral coiling without any rotation

within the shell
;
had such occurred in the elongated, closely-

coiled Eulimoid and FyramideUoid species, then in these

also the axis of the apex would have been that of the adult

shell, and the latter would be wound round the sinistral apex.

The heterostrophic apex then may be said to have resulted

from two factors, a sinistral apex, and growth of the dorsal

portion of the body so much in excess of the ventral as to pre-

clude an open coiling of the shell, such as would permit the

inclosure of the sinistral portion on the assumption of the

dextral coiling, and this latter evoked a rotation within the

shell. It is interesting to note that, even in those heteros-

trophic apices of one whorl, which would not have interfered

with a dextral coiling without rotation, the rotation has

nevertheless occurred.

The Ananeanoconch.

In view of the demonstrated fact that some protoconchs

are formed in part subsequent to the nepionic stage, such

protoconchs are of varying significance. Two more or less

sharply differentiated types of Ananeanoconch are recognis-

able
;
those which form the initial portion of the true conch,

and present more or fewer of the adult characters ; and those
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which, being moulded inside the horny Nectoconch, are devoid

of the adult characters ; for these latter I used the term

Pseudo-Xectoconch {aiite p. 62) ;
in such instances the Anune-

anoconch of the former type is also present.

The P&tudo-S ectoconch will generally have smooth and

rounded whorls
;
since such is the character of the inside of

the majority of the horny Nectoconchs, they, in many in-

stances, present a complete model of the inside of the Necto-

conch; in others, they fall short of this, owing to the inter-

position of a septum between the upper and lower whorls
;

this deficiency reaches its maximum in those cases where the

whole Nectoconch is shed, and the apical whorl closed by a

shelly septum (^caducous ajJex).

Ananeanoconchs of the former group often present interest-

ing features. In the generality of cases, the Ananeanoconch

presents the contour and sculpture of the adult shell
;
such is

the case throughout the genus Cyniatiuin, including most of

those segregated by Dall under the name Se-pta, and with

only one or two exceptions. In a few cases, however, we find

the Ananeanoconch presents characters differing in some

marked way from those of the adult, presenting, in fact, ex-

amples of adolescent jmecilogony ,
when we compare allied

species. The most striking instance I know of among the

Mollusca, is one which I myself recorded in "A Note on Two

Species of AstraUum from Port Jackson" (26). In this case,

two species, so similar to one another that they had not

previously been recognised as distinct, were shown to have

Ananeanoconchs presenting different types of coiling ; the

one being truly trochiform, with columella and no trace of

umbilicus
;
the other, at the same stage, is Z,(o^/rt-like, with a

wide umbilicus.

At that time I offered the opinion that : "These two species

would seem to present an exception to the rule that distinc-

tive characters are inherited earlier in successive generations,

for, by that theory, .4. finihriatuni should be descended from
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discoid ancestors, whilst A. tentoriforme should come from

trochiform ancestors."

I have now no doubt that such a conclusion is at fault.

I would say rather that the former species was truly inter-

mediate between the trochiform and the open-coiled species of

the ^4. iniqjeriale type, and that, in its early Jeanic stage, it

carries traces of an ancestry common to both, but whose track

is already eliminated from the ontogeny of A, tentoriforme.

Another instance of an interesting neanic shell, which, in

this case, owes its form to its ancestry will be found below, in

the account of the probable course of the evolution of Cyma=
tiurn jparkmsomanu DL Perry, from the Tertiary species, C tor-

tirostris Tate.

Boutan has discussed the phylogenetic significance of the

stages in the ontogeny of FissureUa, and his figures have been

reproduced in several places. It is interesting to note that

the embryonic stages which he figures have been fixed, as it

were, in other genera.

On Plate i., a series of retouched photographs of (Jymatium

'parkinsonianum Perry, and C . tortirostris Tate, are repro-

duced; similar photos, of C. ahhoti Tate, are also reproduced
for comparison with these. The interest attached to these

shells is that Cymatiufii j^f^''^^^^ 'Ionian urn is apparently the

recent form of C . tortirostris. The typical form of the latter

(fig. 2) retains its nodulose ribs and well-developed revolving

lirse throughout. In the variety (fig. 1), which has the same

outline as the above, the revolving lirse are obsolescent on the

last half of the body-whorl, and the last few ribs are less

nodulose. In Cymatium parkin soniaiiu in (figs. 5-8), the early

(neanic) whorls are heavily lirate and nodulosely ribbed (fig.

8), exactly resembling the early whorls of the typical (yw<(-

tium tortirostris, but in the last three whorls the lirae are

reduced in size and the ribs not nodulose. The contour is

that of C . tortirostris. The main dift'erence between the two

(for the species are alike), is that, in the recent form, the

reduced sculpture appears earlier in the shell. The recent
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form has evolved from the Tertiary by the continuous tachy-

genetic inheritance of this reduction in the power to form a

heavily sculptured shell. (C parkinsonianuiii is the recent

species I associated with C . radialt Tate, 6'. ioi-flrostris Tate,

C. (ibbofi Tate, C texdle Tate, and C woodsi Tate, and all

have the same contour and general appearance as the three

figured here.)

The general conclusions arrived at are :
—

1. The Gastropod Protoconch may have been formed during
one or more of four stages in the ontogeny of the mollusc-

2. The common practice of speaking of the early portion
of the true conch as Neywnic, is wrong ;

it would be more

correctly designated Ananeamc.

3. The JVepionic stage in the Mollusca, at least in the Gas-

tropods, is exceedingly brief
; and, in the great majority of

cases, leaves no conchylaceous record.

4. As a taxonomic feature, the protoconch is practically

worthless, and is liable to be, and inded has proven, very

misleading.

5. This is owing to the fact that its various forms have

arisen from factors other than phylogenetic.
6. The absence of definite types of Yeliger larvae corres-

ponding to the main divisions of the Gastropoda, is very

strong evidence that phylogenetic factors have not acted upon
this stage of the gastropod ontogeny (and it is during this

stage that the vast majority of protoconchs are formed)-
7. By reference to phenomena observed (and more or less

explicable) in other Phyla, much light is thrown upon the

variations of the Gastropod Protoconch.

8. The Heterostrophe apex has arisen from two factors :

{fi) the initial sinistral coil
; (6) the much more rapid growth

of the dorsal region of the body than the ventral, preventing
an open coiling such as would permit of a simple assumption
of dextral coiling by enclosing the sinistral portion as in the

anastrophic apex.
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9. The combination of these two factors has caused the

mollusc to I'otate through an angle of 90" within its shell,

thereby coming into a position in which the close spiral might
be maintained.

10. The MumUlate, Eccentric, and Tumid Protoconchs will

generally be found to be correlated with an absence of free

pelagic existence ; the converse, however, will not hold true
;

the absence of these types of protoconch does not necessarily

indicate a free pelagic Veligtr stage.

11. The distribution of marine species has been determined,

in large measure, by the length of the pelagic existence of the

Veliger; and hence in as far as the size of the protoconch,

number of its whorls, etc., is a measure of the length of the

pelagic existence, so also will it be in many cases a measure of

its distribution-

is. The characters of the Anaueanoconch, or that portion

of it which constitutes the first whorl or two of the true conch,

may often be used to outline the more recent evolution of a

species.

The Genus fSsPTA.

In the paper above referred to, Dall (7) separates those

species of the genus Cymatiuiit which resemble Ci/niatium

tritonis Linn., i;nder the name of Septa, giving the name full

generic rank. He says (p. 126) : "In considering the arrange-

ment of the members of the group (Frog-shells and Tritons')

the dentition, the protoconch and nepionic shell, and the

generic rank. He says (p. 126) : "In considering the arrange-

ment, and with the possible exception of the last all are more

important than conchological (conchic ?) sculpture and form."

The meanings of the terms "protoconch" and "nepionic

shell" as used by him are peculiar; it appears that he differs

from all other conchologists and malacologists in restricting

the term protoconch to the caliculus, and applies the term

"nepionic shell" to the remainder of what is usually termed

protoconch. This interpretation of his meaning is drawn
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from the following statement:—"The protoconch and

nepionic shell in the Tritons are practically continuous and

inseparable. . • . The nuclei of the Australian fossil forms,

as figured by Kesteven (27), indicate that a protoconch, as'

distinguished from the nepionic shell, was present in some if

not all these forms." From this it follows that his interpre-

tation of the term Neanic is the same as mine
;
he applies it

to the early whorls of the true conch.

Dr. Ball's justification for the segregation of these species

from the rest of the genus rests upon their supposed posses-

sion of three characteristics, viz. :
—

1. "Sejita is separated from the other Tritons by its later-

ally extended rachidian tooth with a median inflexion in

front, but without basal plates, recalling that of Cassis."

2. "The operculum of Septa has it (the nucleus) subcen-

tral and internal."

3- "In one group alone. Septa, is there a distinctly marked

neanic stage." "The larval shell of Septa is identical in

general characters (with those of other members), but is fol-

lowed by a neanic stage in which the elegant granular sculp-

ture, and delicate rose colour of the test contrast effectively

with the features of the adult, though there is no very pro-

nounced line of demarcation between the two."

A generic segregation, or in fact any segregation, of a

group of species can be justified only on one or both of two

grounds. The features relied upon for the segregation must

be either of Phylogenetic significance, or else they must be of

such a kind as to minister to the convenience of the Taxono-

mist, and the science generally through a more or less artificial

classification.

Only one of the above features has any real claim to be

regarded as of phylogenetic significance, namely the charac-

ter of the radula
;
the value of this, as of most other charac-

ters for taxonomic purposes, is to a certain extent determined

by the personal factor, but I would point out that the differ-

ences between the radulae of G'i/mafiu?n cutaceum Linn., and
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Uymatiam tritoms Linn., (the most dissimilar pair of radulse

as yet known in the genus) are much less than the differences

between the radulae of Meyalatractua aruunus Linn., and J/.

nuixintas Tryon {^vide 31), and that in this case there can ue

no doubt that the two species belong to the one genus. Other

comparable pairs of species might be quoted to show that

radular differences of these small orders are devoid of Phylo-

genetic significance.

Turning next to the operculum, Dr. Dall very correctly

suggests that this is possibly of less value taxonomically than

adult conchic characters. It is, however, interesting to note

that Dall's definition of the operculum in Septa does not

apply to that of the type of the genus ( ?), Septa rubicunda

Perry, which has the nucleus of the operculum subapical and

marginal. In old and large specimens a few perfectly con-

centric laminae remove the nucleus from the margin, but even

in these it would be quite erroneous to describe it as "sub-

central and internal."

Thirdly, the possession of a distinctive Neamc shell is

neither confined to the Septa-gvowp nor present in all its

members. The type of the genus ( ?) shows no such stage,

neither do ('. pin/iilio Hedley, U. petulans Hedley, nor C.

bassi Angas, whilst C. 2}('>'^>'>f-''onianum Perry, has a neanic

stage even more marked than that of C tritonis Linn.

I have dissected Ci/znatiinn spengleri Chemnitz, and C .

(Septa) ruhieiuida Perry, side by side, carefully comparing
each stage of the dissection, and I fail to find any points of

anatomical difference worthy of note beyond the radulas.

We are thus once more driven back to the adult shell as our

final guide in any arrangement of the members of the genus,

and here all the evidence points to the complete homogeneity
of the group.

Hedley recently described a new Cymntiuui {petulans), and,

adopting Dall's division of the genus, he placed it in Septa

"from the general resemblance it bears to »S'. tritonis Linn."

(18). In 1903 (17), he described Lotoriuni pumilio; this also
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he has since placed in the genus Septa- When describing C .

puniilio he wrote: "The nearest relation is L. bassi Angas,
with which it agrees in the small number of its whorls, colour,

sculpture and general appearance." After comparing
—at

my request
—C. pefulans, C. pumilio, and C. parkinsonianuni ,

Mr. Hedley expressed the opinion that, in the adult shells,

there were no features on which to divide these species generi-

cally. C. parkinsonianiun finds no place in my "tritonis

group" (27), that is in the genus Septa Perry-Dall.

Whilst adopting my "groups" of the genus Cyniatium, Dall

differs from me in that he has given these groups quotable

names, assigning them varying sectional values. When one

remembers the divergence of opinion in the past among
authors, in assigning the species to the various groups, such a

procedure seems rather courting confusion, for the adoption
of the sectional names would lead to many species being

assigned now to one section, now to another- On one other

point does Dr. Dall differ from me ; he proposes to separate

my "group of C. quoyi" from Cymatiuni as a full genus
under the name of Personella Conrad. To those familiar with

the species of the group, such a proceeding would not seem

desirable or justifiable. Hedley recently described a "Cyrjia-

tium columnari'uyn ," which, he says, "stands nearest to C.

quoyi Reeve, from which it differs by being thinner, more

slender and with weaker sculpture." Dr. Dall {suh voce Per-

sonella) writes: "Type P. septemdentata Gabb. Eocene-

Recent analogue, Triton qiioyi Reeve." Hedley (I.e.) refers

to Dall's proposition, but does not assign his species to Per-

sonella.

Dall is undoubtedly correct, in considering that, in the

arrangement of the members of this group, "the dentition,

the protoconch and nepionic shell and the operculum must all

be considered," also that adult conchic characters are not

altogether devoid of taxonomic value. Of these four charac-

ters, the operculum is neutral, the protoconch and nepionic

shell, and the adult conchic characters point to the natural
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character and unity of the genus ;
the dentition alone re-

mains to justify any splitting of the genus, but to do so is to

fail to consider all four characters.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I.

Figs. 1-2.—Oymatium tortirostris Tate.

Figs. 3-4.—Cymatium abboti Tate.

B"'igs. 5-8 —Cymatium parkinso iiinnum Perry.

Figures 1 to 7 are photographs which have been carefully re-
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The specimens of the fossils were kindly lent me from the Aus-

tralian Museum Collection, by Mr. R. Etheridge, Jiir., Curator,
and to him my thanks are tendered.
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REVISION OF THE AMYCTERIDES.

Part ii. Talaurinus.

By Eustace W. Ferguson, M.B., Ch.M.

(Plates ii.-iii.)

Talaurinus Macleay.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S. Wales, i., 216, 1865.

(J.
Form elongate or elliptical ovate, convex, clothing variable;

setigerous. Head convex, forehead convex, flattened or concave.

Rostrum, as a rule, rather narrower than head, may be separated

by a transverse sulcus, or continuous in same plane; internal

ridges typically long, convergent, may be short or obsolete.

Prothorax granulate or tuberculate, never strongly produced over

head. Elytra granulate, tuberculate, costate or foveate. Ventral

segments, as a rule, longer than in Psalidura; apical ventral

segment generally with a shallow excavation varying in degree
and shape. Apices of forceps occasionally visible at sides, as a rule

entirely concealed.

$.More robust and elliptical in shape; beneath convex, apical

ventral segment not excavate.

In the formation of this genus, for the inclusion of " a very

large number of species of all grades of transition between the

last genus, Psalidura, and the following one, Sclerorrhinus,^'

Macleay relied chiefly on the anal scissors-like appendages of

the male being absent, and on the formation of the rostrum,

"generally in this genus longer and rather narrower than the

head, with elevated sides, excavated middle, and two oblique

ridges nearly meeting behind." In his paper, however, Macleay
has placed, under Talaurinus, many species which do not fulfil

these requirements; at the same time, it must be admitted that,

on the whole, they form a natural group, though one for which it

seems almost impossible to formulate constant characters,

7
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In regard to the long anal forceps of the male, which must

remain the main distinctive character of Psalidura, dissection of

a typical Talaurinus discloses the fact that these organs are pre-

sent, but more or less membranous and rudimentary, the com-

ponent parts being more or less continuous. In certain species,

however, the blades of the forceps are more strongly developed,

are chitinous, and their apices protrude at each side of the anal

excavation. Also in a few species, e.g., T. M-elevatus Lea, the

ends of the forceps, though joined together by membrane, are

separated by the intervention of a chitinous vertical plate, as in

Psalidura. If we try to separate off such species, we find that

they merge, by almost imperceptible degrees, into others possess-

ing normal structure The same remark applies with equal force

to the rostral characters. Macleay regarded the rostrum in such

species as T. typicus and T. alternans as typical of the genus.

Its chief characters ai'e given above, but I should add that the

external ridges are continued back along the forehead, and the

forehead itself is concave at the base of the rostrum. Compara-

tively few species, however, have the rostrum so formed, though
the main features are always traceable, with the exception of the

internal rostral ridges; these may be entirely obsolete, as in T.

verrucosus, where, however, the median area is depressed, and in

no way raised or carinate as in Sclerorrhinus. In other species,

the rostrum is shorter, and approaches more nearly to that char-

acteristic of Psalidura. Other more aberrant forms of rostra

have led to the separation, from the genus, of the genera A^oto-

nophes, Sclerorrhinella, Lataui-inus, etc.

The prothorax is variable in shape and granulation, and lacks

the ampliate form, anteriorly produced over the head, that is

found in most species of Psalidura.

The elytra present the widest degree of difference in sculpture,

and INIacleay has utilised this feature for dividing the group into

sections : Granulati, Tuberculati, Costati, Foveati and Echinati.

While, for convenience, 1 have retained most of these divisions, I

believe they cannot be rigidly adhered to, some species showing
structure that might reefer them to two or more groups. Macleay

regarded the sections Tuberculati and Costati as typical, Granu-
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lati as allied to Psalidura, and Foveati and Echinati as aberrant.

Most of the species assigned to Echinati have been transferred to

Notonojihes; while, of the two remaining species, I have taken

2\ Manglesi as the type of the new genus SclerorrhineUa; and

T. incanescens might well be referred to the section Tuherculati.

Three species have been referred to the section Foveati, two

of which I would relegate to new genera; and the third {T.

angustatus) will, I believe, be ultimately removed also.

In Masters' "
Catalogue of the Described Coleoptera of Aus-

tralia"'(Part v., 1886), appear the names of eighty-three species

of Talam'inus, and two as synonyms; also in Psalidura, two,

probably three, that belong to Talmirinus.

In forming the genus, Macleay relegated to it fourteen species

previously described by Olivier(l), Gu^rin(l), Boisduval(4), W.
S. Macleay(l), and Bohemann(7).

T. bucephalus Olivier, Ent. v. No.83, p.399, 1807.—The identity

of this insect is clear from the figure given by Olivier; it is a

common and much-named New South Wales species.

T. Kirbyi W. S. Macleay, King's Survey, ii., 1827.— This name
must replace T. costatus Boisd., and T. Mastersi Macl.

Guerin (Voy. Coquille, ii.(2),1830, p. 120), described two species

which should, I think, be referred to Talaurinus—verrucosus

and granosus, the latter name appearing in Masters' Catalogue
under Psalidura. T. verrucosus I have elsewhere redescribed.*

Four of the species described by Boisduval (Voy. Astrolabe, ii.,

1835) appear under Talaurinus in Masters' Catalogue—T. cos-

tatus, T. morhillosus, T. rugifer, and T. tomentosus —Sind two

under Psalidura— T. scaber and T. tuberculattis.

Of Bohemann's species (Schonh., Gen. Cure, vii.(l) 1843),

Masters includes seyen— T. excavatus, T hystricosus, T. Manglesi,

T. pastillarius, T. Roei, T. semispinosus, and T. Westwoodi. Of

these, T. excavatus is probably synonymous with T. rugifer Boisd.
;

T. Manglesi belongs to a new genus, I have called SclerorrhineUa;

and T. Westwoodi, I cannot certainly identify. The names

pastillarius, Roei, and semispinosus are applied, in Australian

•These Proceedings, 1911, p.l48.
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collections, to West Australian species of the type of T. pustu-
latus Pasc; but, in all three cases, the species, to which the name

is applied, is not always the same, but differs in the different

collections. Furthermore, I have seen specimens belonging to

the British Museum, and marked "7'. Roei, compared with type,"

which represent a quite different species from any so named in

Australian collections. The descriptions, though lengthy, would

fit several species, and no dimensions are given. Under the

cii'cumstances, I have thought it impossible at present to deter-

mine the species definitely, and have left undescribed several

belonging to the same group, until Bohemann's types can be

examined. 7\ hystricosus should be referred, judging from the

description, to the same genus as Notonophes spinosus Macl., if,

indeed, these names are not synonymous.
Erichson (Wiegm. Arch, i., 1842), published the descriptions of

two new species of Amycterus, both of which were overlooked

by Macleay in his paper. Of these two, I have a species which

is apparently T. exasperattis; while T. morbillosus is a preoccupied

name, and, I believe, correctly placed in Masters' Catalogue as a

synonym of T. penicillatus Macl.

Macleay (Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S. Wales, i., 1865) described, as

new, forty-six species, and divided the genus into five sections.

Subsequently (Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S.Wales, i, 1866) he added

five new species. Of these fifty-one species, I have been able to

examine the types of all except, possibly, T. sphcerulatus; but as,

in many cases, the species is represented in both the Australian

and Macleay Museum Collections, and as the types are unmarked,
it follows that it is impossible to say which were the types; and,

in all such doubtful cases, I have redescribed the Macleay
Museum specimens. T. aberrans is synonymous with T. scaber

Boisd.; T. amycteroides with T. catenulatus; T. Camdenensis,

T. Murrumbidgetisis, T. i-udis, T. i-uyosus, T. salehrosus with T.

bucephalus Oliv.; T. hiscipennis with 7'. impressicollis; 2\ muri-

catus{va,Y.) as well as T. fiiicaustus Pasc, and 7'. Macleayi Pasc,

(var.
= muricatus) with T. incanescens

;
T. Mastersi with T.

KirbyiW. S. Macl.; 7'. macidattis with T. Riverince; T. nodulosus

with T. humeralis; T. Victorice with T, Howitti, T, Howitti
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Macl., appears, in Masters" Catalogue, as a synonym of T. exas-

peratus Erichs., but it is a good gpecies. T. dubius, I regard as

a variety of T. ambiguus, and consider it likely that both T.

ambiguus and T. Rayneri will be eventually removed from Talau-

rinns, and formed into a new genus. T. spinosus and T. dumosus

have been placed in Notonophes by Lea, while I propose to form

new genera or subgenera for the reception of T. laticeps, T. rugi-

ceps, and T. Dameli. T. scaber Macl., is preoccupied by T.

scaber Boisd., and I propose the name T. scabricoUis for Macleay's

species; T. tuberculatics Macl., appears also to be preoccupied by
T. tuberculatus Boisd., but as the latter name is a synonym of T.

verrucosus Gu^r., I do not propose to alter the name of Macleay's

species. T. morbillosus Boisd., was wrongly identified by Macleay,
and I would propose T. tenebricosus as a substitute for T. mor-

billosus Macl. (wee Boisd.). T. incertus is a iexnaXePsalidura, and

is synonymous with P. forjiculata Macl.

Pascoe (Journ. Linn. Soc, xii., 1873) added the names of

eighteen species of Talaurinus, of most of which I have had an

opportunity of examining cotypes or specimens compared with

the types, and would note the following synonyms. T. cariosus

is synonymous with T. Dameli Macl.; T. encaustus and 1'. macleayi

(var.) with T. incanescens Macl.; T. pupa with Notonophes
dumosus Macl.; T. tenuip)es with T. spinosus Macl.; T. victor

with 1\ caviceps Macl. T. leminus has been placed by Lea in

Notonophes. I am inclined to question both T. lemmiis and T.

dumosus being congeneric with N. cichlodes Pasc, but as they

certainly should not be allowed to I'emain^ in Talaurinus, I am
content to leave them where Lea has placed them, for the present.

I regard also N spinosus as generically distinct from N. cichlodes,

as well as from N. Iem77ius and N. pupa, but am not yet prepared
to state its exact position. 7'. molossus is a species of Sclerorrhi-

nus, while I would refer 7'. geniculatus and T. melanopsis to

ScJerorrhinella. A specimen referred to me, marked compared
with type of Scl. echi^iops, belonged to the same species as another

labelled 7\ simulator. T. phrynos and T. carbonarius are

unknown to me.
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Sloane (Trans. Roy. Soc. Soiith Aust., xvi., pp.215-225), in de-

scribing the Amycterini of the ^Ider Exploring Expedition, pro-

posed nine new species. Of these, I know T. regularis, T. solidus,

T. Helmsi, T. cequalis, and T. convexus; the latter species, how-

ever, was later on referred by Blackburn to Sclerorrhinus. T.

crassiceps, 2\ ohscurus, T. noctis and 7\ insignis I have never

seen, but, from the descriptions, they should be very distinct from

any others of the genus, and probably will not always remain in

Talaurinus. The Amycterid fauna of the Central Australian

Region is, as yet, little known, such species as have been de-

scribed having, as a rule, no great affinity to the species found in

the Eastern States; but, until more is known about the species

peculiar to this region, it seems useless and mischievous to pro-

pose genera on isolated specimens, and better at present to rele-

gate them to the old-established genera.

Blackburn (Report Horn Exped. Central Australia, ii., 1896)

described three species
—T. ituequalis, T. rufipes and T. imitator.

T. incequalis I have not seen, but I have specimens of 7'. rujipes

and T. imitator, and to them also would apply the above remarks.

I have endeavoured to work them and Sloane's species into my
Table, but the places assigned to them must be regarded as only

tentative.

T. rujipes, in some respects, shows an approach to Psalidura,

or to the 7'. i?M'erinoe-group, in that the apices of the forceps

appear at the sides of the anal segment, though the latter is not

greatly excavate; the basal ends of the forceps, however, appear

on dissection, as far as such could be performed, to be separated

by a median vertical plate, as in Psalidura. 2. imitator differs

rather widely from the typical Talaurini in the structure of the

rostrum.

T. stramjulatus Blackb., (Trans. Roy. Soc. South Aust., xix.,

1895). appears to be a very distinct species; it is unknown to me.

Lea has recently described, in various journals, six new species

of l^alaurinus—T. cavirostris, T. m,aculipennis, T. M-elevattis, T.

melancholicus, T. simplicipes in the Mem. Soc. Ent Belgique, xvii.,

1910; and T. orthodoxus in the Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr., 1910.
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Thanks to Mr. Lea's kindness, I have had an opportunity of

examining the types of these : T. maculipennis and T. simpllcipes

belonging to the 7'. Iiiverina}-gvoii\). T. M-elevatus, T. melancholi-

cus and 7'. orthodoxus to the 7'. morbillosus-gvoxi'p. T. cavirostris

is congeneric with 7'. Dameli Macl., and I would propose the

genus Dicherotropis to receive them.

Thus, of the eighty-seven species and synonyms listed in

Masters' Catalogue, the names of twenty-two must be regarded

as synonyms, fourteen are removed to other genera, and the name

of one is preoccupied, leaving a total of fifty species. To this

number, eighteen species have been added in recent years, two of

which have since been removed from the genus; and I would add

also the name of one described as a i>clerorrhiinis, S. multigranu-

latus Lea,(Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr., 1910). In the pcesent paper,

I propose the names of thirty-three as new, making a total of one

hundred species in the genus. Of these, I have examined the

types or seen authentic specimens of all except twelve.

That this number, large as it is, will be greatly increased, I

feel certain, on account of the many species which have passed

under my I'eview, but which, for various reasons, it has been

impossible to describe.

Synonymy.

T. amhiguus Macl-, var. ... = T. duhius Macl.

T. bucephalus Oliv = T. Camdenensis Macl.,

7'. j\[urrumhidgensis Macl.

T. rudis Macl., .-**cT7^~T^^s^

T. ragosus Macl .
, /^^.V^

'^'

L/^
T . sale h ros u s Macl . y^NZc ^ '^

^o -i

T. catetilatus Mad = T. amycferoides M.a,<i^ '\^ -<tr » «*> '<n
^

T. cavicejjs Macl = T. victor Pasc. Ljj LIBRARY
T. HoiviftiM.a.cl = T. Victorke Macl. V^ , -Vk,®*!^

T. htimeralis Macl = 7'. nodulosus Macl. ^^J'^ /i*,^%- C->

T. iuipressicollis Macl = T. hisripennis Macl. ^\^L' ^ V?^
T. incanesce IIS Macl = T. encaustus Yasc. ^^*- n -"^^^

var = T. iiiuricatus Macl.,

var = T. Mdcleayi Pasc-,
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T. Kirbyi W. S. Macl = T. costatus Boisd.,

=-- T. Mastersi Macl.

T. penicillatus Macl = T. morbillosus T£>y.

T. Eive7'ince Msicl = T. maculatus M-Sicl.

T. rugifer Boisd = 7'. excavatus Bohem.

T. scaher Boisd = '!'. aherrans Macl.

1 . verrucosus GtUQT = T. tuberculatus Boisd.

Psalidura forficulata Macl. = T . incertus Macl.

T. scabricollis, n.sp
—

'J. scaber M.a.c\. (noni. prceocc).

T. tenebricosus, n.sp
= T.morbillosusM.a,c\.,nee Boisd.

Species removed to other genera.

Sclerorrhinus molossus Pasc.

convexus Sloane

Sclerorrhinella Manglesi Bohem.

melanopsis Pasc.

geniculatus Pasc.

Notonophes (?) hysti'icosus Bohem.

spinosus Macl.,('?)=iV. tenuipes Pasc.

dumosus iV]acl,=7V. pupa Pasc.

lenimus Pasc.

Dicherotropis Dameli Macl.= 7'. cariosus Pasc.

cavirostris Lea.

Ophthalajnycterus laticeps Macl.

Lataurinus rugiceps Macl.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

Section A.: Granulati.—Elytra setigerous or finely setigero-

granulate.

Group i.
—Species small, all interstices closely, more or less equally,

setigerous or setigero-granulate, apex of elytra rather

abruptly rounded, facies approaching rsalidura.

1. (34)Internal rostral ridges well defined.

2. (23)Anal segment more or less deeply excavate or concave.

3. (18)Anal excavation without tubercles, apices of forceps pre-

sent at sides of excavation.

4. (13)A transverse fossa or sulcus along posterior edge of anal

segment.
5. (8)Form broadly ovate, elytra ampliate posteriorly.
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6. ;7)Prothorax with granules distinct, not entirely obscured by
clothing T. Itivcrince Macl.

7. (6)Prothoracic granules less distinct, obscured by clothing, and

depressed T. exasperatus Er.

8. (o)Form narrow, more elongate, relatively less ampliato.
9. (lO)Clothing uniformly dark T. tenehricosus, n.sp.

10. (9)Clothing lighter, pr&thorax trivittate, elytra maculate.

11. (12)Elytral strise with ridges between fovese setigerous
T. tomenfosus Boisd.

12. (ll)Ilidges between fovete hardly, or much less defiuitt'ly seti-

gerous T. pan'ivUlafiis Macl.

13. (4) Anal excavation without transverse sulcus along posterior

edge of segment.
14. (lo)Anal excavation not hirsute T. pandurifurmis n.sp.

15. (14)Anal excavation with stout hair or bristles.

16. (17)Hair dark brown T. apici-hirt u s, iLsp.

17. (16)Hair bright reddish var. haviorrhoidalis,ii.vaT.

18. (3)Anal excavation with a small tubercle on either side.

19. (22)Tibi8e without subapical notch.

20. (21)Anal excavation transverse T. siinplicipcs Lea.

21. (20)Anal excavation subquadrate T. Houitti Macl.

22. (19)lntermediate tibiae with a strong subapical notch

T. 'macuUpcimis Lea.

23. (2)Anal segment with, at most, a slight impression.
24. (27)Intermediate tibiae notched.

25. (26)Clothing mainly dark T. septentrionalis,i\.sp.

26. (25)Clothing mainly light, greyish T. Carpentarioe, n.sp.

27. (24)Intermediate tibiae not notched.

28. (31)Antennal scape not greatly dilatate, ventral median vitta

present.
29. (30)Metasternum tuberculate on either side

T. pulverulcntus Macl.

30. (29)Metasternum without tubercles T. parvus, n.sp.

31. (28)Scape widely dilatate and incrassate.

32. (33)Metasternum and first two ventral segments sulcate

T. sulciventris, n.sp.

33. (32)Metasternum and segments not sulcate, prothorax with

pavement-like granules T. davicornis, n.sp.

34. (l)Internal rostral ridges obsolete, anal segment with wide shal-

low excavation.

35. (38)Second elytral interstice granulate to apex.
36. (37)Uostrum densely clothed along sides of median area

T. tcsscltatus Pasc.

37. (36)Rostrum less densely clothed. . .T .{Set. )mult iij ran ulat us Lea.
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38. (35)Granules of second interstice stopping at declivity, fewer in

number and separated T. Eoei Bohem. (?)

Group ii.—Small, narrow ; external ridges subparallel, prothorax
not sulcate, at most feebly impressed^ elytra with third

and fifth interstices more evidently raised, no median
ventral vitta present.

39. (40)Clothing, dense, greyish, vittate T. squamosus Macl.

40. (39)Clothing much more scanty.

41. (42)Head with groove at base of rostrum; second and fourth

interstices with a row of small setae ... T. inconspicuus, n.sp.

42. (41)Head not grooved, setse on intermediate interstices not

traceable T. Mcgalotigensis, n.sp.

Group, iii.—Form larger, more oblongate ;
median area of rostrum

briefly carinate, internal ridges short
; second and fourth

interstices not raised
;
anal segment not excavate, but

apices of forceps appearing at sides.

43. (44)Second and fourth elytral interstices with fine distant

granules in the male T. variegatus Macl.

44. (43)Such granules absent var. Barling ensis, n. var

Group iv.—Species moderately small
;
rostrum rather narrower

than head, external ridges convergent towards base, but

not continued along forehead, median area depressed

throughout; prothorax longitudinally impressed in most

species.

45. (54)Humeral angles strongly produced, elytra ampliate pos-

teriorly

46. (o3)Anal segment with excavation as in T. humeralis.

47. (oO)Clothing without circumscribed patches.

48. (49)Granules small, but prominent and subnitid

T. hiimernUs Macl.

49. (48)Granules more obscure, little evident.... T. euomoides Macl.

50. (47)Clothing dense, with circumscribed felt-like patches.

51. (52)Prothoracic granules distinct, not confluent

T. sropuJaris, n.sp.

52. (51)Prothoracic granules confluent along either side of median

line T. acromiaUs, n.sp.

53. (46)Anal excavation simple; prothorax not sulcate

T. angularis, n.sp.

54. (45)Humeral angles marked but not strongly produced.

55. (60)Elytra without isolated felt-like patches.

56. (57)Elytral granules fine, distant, scattered over elytra

T. griseus Macl.

57. (56)Granules coarser, sculpture much more confused.
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58. (o9)Clotliing greyish, feebly maculate on elytra.

T. papulusus Macl.

59. (58)Clothing uniform, yellow T. vermicollis, n.sp.

60. (55)Elytra with circumscribed felt-like patches. .. .T .Illidgei,n.sp.

Group V.—Size moderate, form oblongate; elytra with rows of small

punctiform depressions, each attended by a small granule,

interstices with small non-elevated granules or tubercles,

granules on fifth diminishing in size from the humeral

angle posteriorly.

61. (64)Intermediate tibiae with strong siibapical notch.

62. (63)Internal rostral ridges strongly developed
T. pallidus Macl.

63. (62)Internal ridges almost obsolete T. Gayndahensis, n.sp.

64. (61)Intermediate tibise without subapical notch.

65. (66)Clothing dense T. sphcenilatus Macl.

66. (65)Clothing more or less absent T. parallclus Macl.

Group vi.—Rostrum not excavate save for subapical groove, base

trifoveate T. imitator Bl.

Section B. : Tuherculati.—Elytra with interstices coarsely granu-

late, or tuberculate.

Group vii.—Elytral tubercles more or less rounded, rarely conical
;

rostrum moderately long, external ridges continued along

head, internal long, convergent ;
anterior femora not

ridged.

67. (86)Elytra with third interstice granulate or tuberculate, not

costate.

68. (69)A11 interstices with tubercles much of the same size, though
more numerous on alternate ones; size large, robust

T. caviccps Macl.

69. (68)Third and fifth interstices less coarsely but more closely

tuberculate than second and fourth.

70. (83)Internal rostral ridges raised, prominent.
71. (80)Elytra not strongly nor definitely foveate.

72. (77)Third elytral interstice tuberculate in single series.

73. (76)Tubercles on third and fifth small, rounded ;
on second and

fourth larger, almost conical.

74. {75)Prothorax evenly granulate T. typicus Macl.

75. (74)Prothorax irregularly set with larger granules and areas

free from granules T. Mitchelli Macl.

76. (73)Tubercles on third and fifth tending to become obsolete, and

fewer in number on second and fourth T. loiujipes, n.sp.

77. (72)Third interstice granulate in more than single series.

78. (79)Fifth granulate in single series, third in double series in

basal half T. alternans Mad.
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79. (78)Fiftli granulate in double series, third biseriate beconung
multiseriate in parts T. m iliar is, n.sp.

80. (71)Elytral striae strongly and definitely foveate.

81. (82)Prothoracic granules small, not contiguous
T. acutipennis, n.sp.

82. (81)Protlioracic granules fine, more evenly and closely placed,

prothorax relatively much more robust

T. foveugranulatus, n.sp.

83. (70)lnternal ridges less elevated, almost obsolete, but strongly

convergent.
84. (8o)Protliorax with granules confluent, elytra with few sub-

conical tubercles T. tumulosits, n.sp.

85. (84)Prothoracic granules not confluent, but leaving median
and lateral areas bare of granules ; elytra with elongate flat-

tened tubercles T. catenulatus Macl.

86. (67) Third elytral interstice costate.

87. (88)Prothorax with small granules, fifth interstice present
T. alternatus Macl.

88. (87)Protlioracic granules confluent, fifth interstice obsolete

T. rugicoUis Macl.

Group viii.—Elytral tubercles, as a rule, conical and larger; ros-

trum with internal ridges less prominent, often obsolete.

89. (94)Internal ridges definite though little prominent.
90. (93)Anterior femora with a ridge beneath along outer half.

91. (92)Elytra practically devoid of clothing ... T.hucephalus,0\iv.
92. (91)Elytra maculate or subvittate with white

T. subi-ittatiis, n.sp.

93. (90)Anterior femora not ridged, tubercles much smaller

T. suhrinus, n.sp.

94. (89)Internal rostral ridges obsolete.

95. (lOO)Anal excavation in two portions, with a tubercle on each

side in middle of segment.
96. (99)Tubercles strong, conical.

i)7. (98)Clotbing practically absent T. verrucosus, Guer
98. (97)Clothing dense, greyish T. srabrosus Macl.

99. (96)Tubercles smaller, more numerous T. irroratus, n.sp.

100. (95)Anal excavation deep, but not as described above, clothing

variegate T. tuhcrrulafus Macl.

Group ix.—Rostrum shorter than in the last Group, excavate,
internal ridges ob.solete, median area la^vigate, not raised,

anterior femora ridged beneath.

Includes—T. semispinosus Bohem., T. pastillavius Bohem., T.

funereus Pasc, T. pustulatus Pasc, T. simulator Pasc.
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Group X.—Size small, elytra with strong tubercles on third and

fifth interstices, few or none on second, fourth and sixth ;

internal ridges short, prominent.
101. (102)Grranules subtending strial punctures definite

T. incanescens Macl.

102. (lOl)Such granules hardly, if at all, traceable

var. muricatus Macl.

Group xi.—Size small, clothing dense, internal rostral ridges more

prominent than external, prothorax dilated and angulate

in middle on sides
; elytra with tubercles hardly traceable,

except along edge of declivity T. scaber Boisd.

Group xii.—Size large or moderately large; rostrum very short,

elytral sculpture of small ti;bercles or coarse granules

more or less regularly disposed.

103. (llO)Internal ridges obsolete.

104. (107)Elytral granules comparatively equal in all interstices.

105. (106)Size large T. ccqualis SI.

106. (lOo)Size moderate T. HeJmsi SI.

107. (104)Elytral granules on third interstice duplicated, rather

smaller, and more numerous than on second and fourth.

108. (109)Granules on second interstice separated by intervals

nearly equal to the length of a granule T. solidus SI.

109. (108)Granules closer together^ rather smaller...!/'. n'ouJaris S\.

110. (103)Internal ridges present, though not prominent, tibise

notched T. rufipes Bl.

Group xiii..—Species moderate in size, but of a short stout form,

with apex of elytra strongly rounded, apex of abdomen

excavate, with a small tubercle on either side.

111. (116)Third elytral interstice granulate or tuberculate.

112. (11.5)Second interstice tuberculate.

113. (114)Abdominal tubercles nearer to sides than to each other...

T. morhillosus Boisd.

114. (113)Abdominal tubercles equidistant from sides and each

other T. orthodoxus Lea.

115. (112)Second interstice not tuberculate T. M-elevatvs Lea.

116. (lll)Third elytral interstice subcostate at base

T. melancholicus Lea.

Section C. : Costati.—Elytra costate, each elytron having four

distinct costse (including suture), stride foveate.

Group xiv.—Species large, sublateral stria consisting of a double

row of fovese,
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117. (130)Elytral foveae deep, siibquadrate.

118. (123)Prothorax with granules separate, discrete.

119. (120)Aiiterior femora armed with spine near middle or base in

6 T. rugifer Boisd., T. excavatus Bohem., T. simiUimus

Macl.

120. (119)Anterior femora unarmed in S

121. (122)Elytral foveje in each series, as a rule, not communicating
with fovese of other series in the same stria... T.fm-catus Macl.

122. (121)Adjacent fovese in same stria communicating laterally ...

T. Incunosua Macl.

123. (118)Prothoracic granules showing a tendency, more or less, to

become confluent.

124. (127)Elytra and prothorax not densely clothed.

125. (126)Prothoracic granules depressed^ confluence confined to a

few of the central ones, sculpture regular, insect subnitid ...

T. fossulatii.<i, n.sp.

126. (125)Prothoracic granules much more confluent, elytral sculp-

ture more irregular, insect more opaque. ..T. scnhricollis, n.sp.

127. (124)Elytra and prothorax with dense white clothing in depres-
sions and striae.

128. (129)Median line of prothorax reaching to anterior border ...

T. mveorittafus n.sp.

129. (128)Median line separated from anterior margin by a nodu-

lose elevation T. Carteri, n.sp.

130. (117)Elytral stria? with double series of small, almost obsolete

cross-rugations T. impressicollis Macl.

Group XV.—Species smaller
;
sublateral stria in single, the others

in double, series

131. (134)Elytra closely set with small cross-rugations.
132. (133)Prothoracic granules small T. Kirhyi Macl.

133. (132)Prothoracic granules very fine T. costipennis, n.sp.

134. (131)Elytra deeply foveate, prothorax laevigate

T. Jcvvicollis Paso.

Group xvi.—Rostrum as in Groiip iv., elytra foveate, alternate

interstices more prominent.
135. (136)Interstices (third and fifth) costiformj undulate

T. crcnulnfus, n.sp.

136. (135)Interstices tending to become granulate or nodulose.

137. (138)Prothoracic granules more or less separate
T. foveipennis, n.sp.

138. (137)Prothoracic granules continuous along each side of median

sulcus T. myfhitoides, n.sp.
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Group xvii.—Anomalous Species.

Section Foreati : Size moderate, 6 subcylindrical, ? more ovate
; ros-

trum little excavatBj not greatly dilated on sides, inter-

nal ridges subparallel. Eyes set well down on head.

Scrobes curved. Elytra foveate T. angastatus Macl.

Group xviii.—Size small
;
rostrum not dilatate, eyes set high in

head, scrobes straight. Elytra with small foveiform punc-

tures, interstices not raised T. prypnoides, n.sp.

Group xix.—Size moderate; rostrum narrow across ridges, widely

dilatate oji sides. Eyes round, set low. Scrobes curved ...

T. capita, Pasc.

Group XX.—Size large; rostrum hardly excavate; prothorax very

finely granulate ; tibite, especially posterior, strongly

fringed with hair in 6

139. (140)Int€rstices second, fourth and sixth absent or represented

by a few granules, the others little raised, costiform, seti-

gerous T. (ilmhiguus Macl., T. dubiiis Macl.

140. (139)A11 interstices equal, with depressed granules, hardly

costate T. liayneri Macl.

t^otes on Table.—The numbers in brackets represent the lines in

antithesis to those represented by the numbers outside the brac-

kets.

e.g., 1(34) Internal rostral ridges well defined.

34(1) Internal rostral ridges obsolete.

The intervening lines are all governed by the preceding, until

the number in antithesis is reached.

I have tried to simplify the table by grouping the species, at the

same adhering, as far as possible, to Macleay's Sections. These

groups must, though most of them fairly natural, be regarded as

only tentative, and subject to revision as our knowledge of the

genus increases.

Group i.—The smaller species, e.g., T. parvus, T. clavicornis,

etc.. should perhaps be separated.

Groups ii. and iv. might perhaps be merged, or Group iv. further

subdivided.

Group vii.—T. caviceps does not seem much at home here; the

rostrum would exclude it from Group xii.

Group ix.—I have not ventured to tabulate the species of this

very definite and diflScult group, pending determination of T.

semispinosiis and T. pastiUarius.

Groups xvii., xviii., and xix. seem close, and yet differ in some
essentials

; they are all represented by single species.
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Talauuinus Riverine, Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. See. N.S.Wales, i., 1865, p. 218; Lea,
Trans. Roy. Soc. South Aiist., xxviii., 1904, p. Ill ; T. macu-

lafus Ma,c\., loc. cit., p. 220.

cf. Form ovate, elytra ampliate posteriorly, size small.

Black
; densely clothed with brown, maculate with lighter ;

prothorax trivittate on disc, and with a curved vitta on each

side ; setae light-coloured.

T-Iead convex, separately from rostrum. Rostrum short,

wide
;

external ridges rugosely punctured ; internal ridges

long, prominent, somewhat raised at base ; lateral sulci long,

deep; median area linear, depressed. Scrobes not open pos-

teriorly. Eyes subrotundate. Prothorax (4 x 5 mm.) rounded,
ocular and median lobes rather prominent, collar-constriction

moderately defined
;
disc finely and closely granulate, granules

somewhat obscured by clothing ; sides granulate. Elytra (10 x

7 mm.) widely ampliate, subtruncate at apex, base feebly

arcuate, humeral angles not prominent ; disc punctato-striate,

punctures shallow, transverse
;
interstices little raised, finely

granulate in single series, duplicated in the middle, seventh

interstice obsolete, quite lateral ; sides feebly granulate. In-

termediate ventral segments short, grooved ;
fifth strongly

concave, with a narrow semilunar lasvigate area along pos-

terior edge, bounded by a feeble ridge in front ; apex of for-

ceps present at sides
; apical dorsal segment transversely con-

cave below at apex. Legs simple.

9 . Of a more elliptical-ovate form, the elytra more pro-

duced
;
intermediate ventral segments longer, fifth not exca-

vate, but with a slight depression in centre. Dimensions: (f ,

14*5 X 7 mm.; 9, 16 x 7 mm.

f^ab.—N.S.Wales: Riverina (Macleay Museum: type),

Mulwala, Murray River (T. G. Sloane) ; (?) N.E. Coast (T.

maculatus).

The habitat for T. maeulatus is given by Macleay as North-

East Coast, but such, I believe to be quite erroneous. It
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appears to be a common species in the Riverina district of New
South Wales. Lea would refer this species, as well as T. peni-

cillatus Macl., T. fonicntosus Boisd., T. exasperafus Er., and

the species I have here renamed T. teneb?'irosus, to Psali-

dura, on account of the transversely excavate apical segment
of the abdomen, and the presence of anal appendages. On

dissecting specimens of T. Rive?-infe and T. tenehricosus, how-

ever, the appendages were seen to consist of two short, pointed

blades, which are conjoined at the base, the connection being
membranous ; in T. RiveriiKc a vertical median plate is pre-

sent
;
this is replaced in T. tenehricosus by a chitinous thick-

ening. The forceps thus formed are similar to those in such

typical species as T. rugifer and T. hitcephahts, although
these species have no vertical plate ; this latter, however,
where present, is placed in front of the forceps, and seems to

act as a support for muscular attachment. In T. M-elevatus

Lea, the forceps, though shaped much as in T- Riverince, are

wholly chitinous, and the median vertical plate also is present.
I would propose, therefore, that the name Psalicfuni should be

restricted to such species as have the forceps more or less pro-

jecting externally, with the blades not conjoined at the base

but merely connected by muscvilar and ligamentous attach-

ments. It must be admitted that, morphologically, these

insects resemble Psaldirua more than they do the typical

Talaurinus of the tuberculate section; at the same time, the

connection between the members of the Granulati is too close,

and the differences too evenly graded, to admit of violent

separation of a few species ; probably it might be better to

separate generically the whole Section Granulati from the

Sections Tuberculati and Costati.

Talaurinus exasperatus Er.

Erichson, Wiegm. Arch, i., 1842, p. 191.

There is before me the female of a species of Talaurinus

from Tasmania, which probably belongs to this species. In

general build and appearance, it seems close to T. TJowitti,
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but should be different, inter alia, on account of the apices

of the forceps in the cf ,
as described by Erichson, being pre-

sent at the sides. In Masters' Catalogue, T. Howitti is

placed as a synonym of T . exasperatus, but I believe errone-

ously, and no authority is quoted for so doing. Following is

a short description of my specimen.

$ . Head and rostrum much as in T . Riverince, but less

rugosely, though rather closely, setigero-punctate. Prothorax

(3x4 mm.) rounded, apex rounded above, with evident post-

ocular sinuosity, but less marked than in T. Riverince; disc

with a transverse apical impression and irregular ones on each

side near base
; granules depressed, obscured by clothing ;

sides granulate ; prothorax trivittate on disc, and vittate on

sides. Elytra (8 X 5-5 mm.) ovate, apex moderately produced,

base almost truncate, humeri subrectangular, not produced ;

disc foveo-striate, foveae small, open ;
interstices triangularly

raised, finely granulate in single series, sometimes duplicated,

seven present on disc, granules small, not prominent, ob-

scured by clothing, setigerous. Beneath convex, intermedi-

ates long, with scattered setigerous punctures, fifth without

impressions. Dimensions : 5. 12 x 5-5 mm.

Of the male, Erichson states: "Mas abdominis segmento

ultimo ventrali intruso truncatoque, dorsali prominulo, trun-

cato, utrinque fasciculate." The dimensions given are long.

5| lin,

Talaurinus tenebricosus, n.sp.

T. morhillosus Macl. {ner Boisd.), nom. prseocc, Joe. cit . p,

222.

d*. Small, elongate, subovate. Black, opaque; densely

clothed in cavities with dark brown, almost black, scales
;

setae yellow.

Head convex, separately rounded from rostrum, setigero-

punctate. Rostrum short, thick, rather deeply excavate an-

teriorly, external ridges parallel, feebly convex in profile,

internal ridges short, rather prominent at base, little conver-
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gent and separated throughout by a depressed median area.

Scrobes not open posteriorly. Eyes subrotundate. Prothorax

(3-5 X 4-5 mm.), transverse, rounded on sides, widest across

middle, apex with a definite postocular sinuosity, lobes small
;

disc with a faint collar-impression, regularly and closely

covered with fine rounded setigerous granules. Elytra (9x6
mm.) not greatly ampliate, but apex abruptly rounded,

almost subtruncate : base truncate, humeral angles not pro-

minent. Disc with sculpture confused, with small shallow

depressions in striae, separated by transverse setigerous

ridges ; interstices not prominent, barely traceable apart from

the intrastrial ridges, finely granulate in single series, occa-

sionally duplicated ;
sides punctato-striate. Metasternum with

a feeble longitudinal concavity. Ventral segments, third and

fourth flat, together equal to fifth segment ; fifth segment
rather deeply concave, deepest along posterior edge, which is

slightly raised ; forceps with membranous tips protruding at

sides. Legs simple. On dissection, forceps small, chitinous,

more or less united at base, no median vertical plate ; penis

with apex obtusely rounded, upturned and feebly mucronate.

9 . Differs in its more ovate form, with apex of elytra more

gradually rounded ; beneath convex, the intermediate seg-

ments rather longer, fifth segment with a J_-shaped impres-

sion. Dimensions :

(J.
14 x 6 mm.: 9- 15x6 mm.; P. 4 x 5, E.

10x6 mm.

Hah.—Victoria.

This species is the one considered by Macleay to be T. mor-

hillosus, Boisd., but the type of that species is quite a differ-

ent insect, allied to T. orthodoicus Lea. Erichson has de-

scribed a Tasmanian species as T. morhillosus, which, fi'om

description, I believe to be T. pe?iicillatus Macl., an insect

closely allied, but differing in clothing, elytral granules, etc.

The present species, which has been referred by Lea to Psali-

dura, may be recognised among its immediate allies by its

uniform dingy black appearance.
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Talaurinus tomentosus Boisd.

Boisduval, Voy. Asti'olabe, ii. 1835, p. 373; Macleay, I.e.,

p. 217.

cf- Narrow, elongate-ovate, convex. Black, densely

clothed with rusty-coU^ured scales; setae yellow.

Head convex, forehead somewhat flattened, continued on

into rostrum. Rostrum short, thick; external ridges sub-

parallel, not extending up forehead, internal long, more pro-

minent at base, lateral sulci shallow, median area linear, de-

pressed, running into basal sulcus ; head and rostral ridges

sparingly setigero-punctate. Scrobes short, simple. Eyes
subovate. Pi'othorax (4-25 x 5-'25 mm.) rounded on sides,

base truncate, apex truncate above with a feeble postocular

sinuosity ; disc finely and closely granulate, the granules some-

what irregular in size, feebly depressed, and setigero-punc-

tate
;

sides granulate. Elytra (12x7 mm.) little ampliate,

apex abruptly rounded, base truncate, humeral angles not

marked ; discal striag feebly and shallowly punctate ; inter-

stices broad, feebly convex, irregularly granulate in double

series, single on declivity ; granules discrete, rounded, umbili-

cated, each bearing a long seta ; seventh almost quite lateral,

the disc running in to the sides without delimitation, sides

granulate. Intermediate ventral segments long, together

longer than second. Fifth rather deeply excavate, with a

transverse sulcus along posterior border.

9 . Rather more robust than the cf • : ventral segments

convex, fifth segment not excavate, but with a rather feeble

impression, near apex. D'nneii.^lons : ^. 18x7 mm.; (^.
17"5 x

7 mm.
Hah.—Victoria: Western Port (Boisduval), Cape Otway.

Apparently a rather common insect along the southern

coast of Victoria, and said by Macleay to occur in Tasmania,

but I have never seen an authentic specimen from there. I

believe I am right in attributing Boisduval's name* to this

species, though it is possible that T. penirillatus, which also

*)See Postcript, p. 134.
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occurs in Victoria, was the one he described. The species may
be readily recognised by its elongate form and dingy, almost

rusty, clothing.

Talaurinus penicillatus Macl.

Macleay, loc.cit., p. 220; .1. niorhiUosus Er., loc.cit., p. 191.

cf. Of same form and appearance as T. tomentosus, but

smaller. Clothing muddy-grey, feebly maculate on elytra,

setae yellow.

Head convex, forehead not flattened, but continued into

rostrum : head with distant setigerous punctures, setae black.

Rostrum short, external ridges rugosely punctate, internal

only prominent at base, median area broad not depressed,
median notch feeble. Prothorax (4 x 4-5 mm.) relatively

narrower than in T. tomentosus, the granules larger, less

depressed, and with longer setae. Elytra (10 x 6 mm.) narrow

not ampliate, gently rounded on sides, apex rovmded, base

truncate without marked humeral angles : striate, interstices

more regularly granulate, granules subnitid, more prominent,
in single series duplicated in middle of each interstice : seventh

almost quite lateral, distinct; sides granulate. Undersurface

as in T. tomentosus : the apices of the forceps present at the

sides. D'nnenslona: (j' . 15-5x6 mm.
The female differs in the usual manner.

Hah.—Tasmania: Victoria.

Close to T. tomentosus, but the granules though fine are

noticeably coarser, both on prothorax and elytra, and the

elytral striae are deeper, and the interstices more convex. With
a lens, the intrastrial setae are not traceable or only in the

more lateral stride. Erichson's description leaves no doubt

of the identity of his species ; unfortunately his name was

preoccupied.

Talaurinus panduriformis, n.sp. (Plate ii., fig. 5).

Small, ovate, ajnpliate posteriorly. Black, densely clothed

with dark brown scales; setae black.
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,

Head strongly convex, densely clothed, and with scattered

setae. Rostrum short, excavate; external ridges parallel^ feebly

convex in profile ; internal short, little prominent : lateral

sulci shallow ; median area deepened anteriorly. Scrobes

short, deep, closed posteriorly. Scape rather long. Eyes
ovate. Mandibles produced into a short horn at the outer

angles. Prothorax (4 x 5 mm.) evenly rounded on sides, apex
with a rather deep postocular sinuosity and well-defined ocu-

lar lobes; transverse impression marked behind apex; median

line present ;
disc closely set with small depressed setigerous

granules obscured by clothing. Elytra (9 x 6-5 mm.) at base

narrower than across middle of prothorax, rather widely

dilated posteriorly, apex somewhat abruptly rounded, base

deeply arcuate, humeral angles produced forwards, tuberculi-

form
; striate, the striae hardly foveate but with a low row

of small setae down the centre, interstices somewhat raised, the

alternate ones more so, hardly granulate (except posteriorly

and on the outer interstices, where the granules are more

evident, though obscured by clothing), but strongly setigerous,

setae in single sei'ies on second, fourth, and sixth, in double on

the others
;
sides punctato-striate, interstices with small but

definite granules. Beneath flat, rather strongly covered with

scattered setae
;
intermediate segments short, fifth with a wide

shallow excavation at apex, apices of forceps visible at sides.

Apical dorsal tergite rugosely punctured. Legs simple.

9 . Less abruptly rounded behind, otherwise much as in

cf ;
convex beneath, fifth with a feeble rounded apical impres-

sion. /Ji/ne/isions : cf, 14 x 6-5 mm.; (^ ,
\4 x 6-5 mm.

Hah.—North Queensland. Sent by F. P. Dodd.

A short species, somewhat of the appearance of T. melan-

cholicus Lea, but apparently nearer to T. Riveritice, The

apical ventral segment is widely and shallowly concave in the

male, but hardly excavate ; the apices of the forceps are pre-

sent at the sides. From T. septentrionalis, the simple tibiae

will distinguish it, though otherwise the two females are

hardly distinguishable.
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Talaurinus apicihirtus, n.sp.

cf. Small, broadly ovate. Black, densely clothed with

chocolate-brown scales, head and prothorax trivittate, elytra

maculate with grey ;
setae black, anal bristles dark brown,

almost black.

Head strongly convex, densely clothed, and with scattered

setse. Rostrum short, external ridges slightly divergent pos-

teriorly ; internal short, distinct
; median area rather deep,

sulciform
;
lateral basal sulci rather shallow. Scrobes short,

defined posteriorly. Eyes ovate. Prothorax (3-5 x 4-5 mm.)
transverse, median lobe not produced, ocular lobes strong,

touching eyes in repose, collar-impression and median line

well defined
;

set fairly closely with small, round, somewhat

depressed granules, each with a setigerous punctui'e situated

on top of granule. Sides granulate, obsoletely so towards

coxae. Elytra (8x6 mm.) wide, apex abruptly rounded, base

lightly arcuate, humeral angles marked : disc with longitudi-

nal rows of small punctures, hardly traceable, ridges between

punctures setigerous ; interstices, first, third, fifth and sixth

raised, setigerous in double and single series, the sixth and

apical portion of fifth distinctly granulate ;
second and fourth

not raised, rather depressed ; second with four or five, fourth

with one or two, small, hardly apparent granules ;
the whole

sculpture very obscure ; sides with interstices definitely granu-
late. Beneath closely setigero-punctate, second segment

hardly longer than one of the intermediates, these latter very
short ; fifth segment with a wide and deep excavation extend-

ing back to anterior margin, filled with long, stout, setose

hair of a dark colour
;
ends of forceps present at sides, apical

tergite strongly punctured. Femora unarmed, tibiae without

notch. /)/ /iir-n.^inns : (f ,
13x6 mm.

Hah.—Queensland: Toowoomba (Cox), Bunya Mountains

(Queensland Museum).
A short broad species, in general facies close to T. paiiduri-

fonnis, but with a remarkable anal excavation, which might
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almost entitle it to be placed in Psalidura. In some respects

it appi'oaclies Myotrotus, but the rostrum is different, and the

scape, though thicker than usual, is longer than in that genus.

Var. H^MORRHOiDALis, n. var.

Differs from the type only in the character of the anal hair

of cT ;
this being of a bright rufous colour, the bristles not

quite filling the excavation.

9 . With elytra somewhat less abruptly rounded ; beneath

convex, intermediates longer, lifth with a foveiform depres-

sion near apex. Dimensions: cf, 12 x 5-5 mm.
Rab.—Queensland: Cunnamulla (Queensland Museum).

Talaurinus Howitti, Macl.

Macleay, loc.cit., p. 217 ; T. Victoria Macl.,//^(V/., 186G, p. 318.

cT. Small, elongate-ovate. Black, densely clothed with

brownish squames, variegated with white, forming three vittse

on prothorax, and maculate on elytra. Setae long, light brown-

Head convex, separated from rostrum by a distinct sulcus.

Rostrum short, shallowly excavate, external ridges short, sub-

parallel ;
internal more prominent, strongly convei'gent ;

lateral sulci triangular, shallow. Scrobes simple. Eyes sub-

ovate. Prothorax (3x4 mm.) rotundate, strongly rounded

on sides
; apex rounded above, with a well-marked postorbital

sinuosity ; a feeble transverse impression present behind apex ;

disc closely set with small setigerous granules obscured by

clothing; sides granulate. Elytra (9x6 mm.) .widest about

middle, apex strongly rounded, base feebly arcuate, the

humeral angles rounded ; punctato-striate, punctures trans-

verse, obscured by clothing ;
interstices slightly raised, seti-

gero-granulate in single series, duplicate on third and at base

of sutural, the alternate ones more prominent, seventh form-

ing lateral border ; sides striate. Intermediate segments
moderate in length ; fifth segment with a shallow mesial exca-

vation, with a deeper transverse fossa having a short promi-
nent tubercle on either side. Legs simple.
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9 . Similar to cT, but more ovate, beneath with a small

longitudinal median impression on apical segment. Dimen-

sions: cf, 12 X 6 mm.; 11-5 x 5 mm.
HaO.—Victoria. Type in Macleay Museum.

Readily distinguished among its immediate congeners by
the form of the anal excavation. Its nearest ally appears to

be T. sinipUcipes Lea, which, however, has the excavation

more transverse, and the tubercles farther apart.

T. Victorice was founded on a lax'ge female (13 x 5.\) of the

same species ; the two specimens under the label in the Mac-

leay Museum appear both to be females.

Talaurinus septentrionalis, n.sp.

(Plate ii., fig. 3.)

cf. Small, elongate-ovate. Black, rather densely clothed

with brown, variegated with lighter and darker patches on

elytra, head densely clothed, feebly trivittate,* probhorax with

a narrow median vitta, and broader lateral ones
;

setse dark

reddish-brown
;
beneath a narrow median black vitta present.

Head strongly convex, not continued on to rostrum in same

direction, rather thickly setigerous. Rostrum short, excavate ;

external ridges j^arallel, internal short, but equally promi-

nent, convergent but not meeting ;
median area strongly de-

pressed throughout, widened out in front, basal sulci deeply

foveate. Scrobes simple, deep. Prothorax (3-5 x 4-5 mm.)
rather strongly dilate, subangulate ; apex rounded above, with

a rather pronounced postocular sinuosity ;
disc with a strong

transverse apical impression and an impressed median line,

densely set with moderately small granules obscured by cloth-

ing. Elytra (8x6 mm.) evenly rounded on sides, apex rather

strongly rounded, base feebly arcuate, angles not prominent ;

with rows of small, fairly well-defined punctures, the inter-

vening partitions setose but not raised ; sutural, at base, third

and fifth interstices most prominent, with numerous long setae

in double series, hardly granulate ; second, fourth, and sixth

with setae in single series ; sides with interstices feebly granu-
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late. Beneath rather closely setigero-punctate ; intermediate

ventral segments short, together but little longer than second
;

fifth with a feeble median impression, with a small fovea at

extreme apex. Anterior tibiae strongly bent inwards at apex,

and with a subapical notch ; intermediate tibiae with a rather

stronger notch, but not bent at apex : posterior tibi^ without

notch.

$ . More elliptical ovate , convex beneath, apex with a

feeble foveiform impression : anterior tibiae less strongly bent

at apex, and notches on tibiae much feebler. Diuiensions: cf,

12x6: 9 ,
14 X 6-5 mm.

Hah.—North Queensland: Chillagoe, Mt. Garnett.

Apparently a rather common North Queensland insect, and

somewhat variable in size and clothing. The specimen selected

as type is considerably smaller than another male (14 x 6-5

mm.) which, however, is not in good condition, and, apart

from size, I can discover no difference between them. The

colour of the clothing is also liable to damage, immersion in

alcohol or water turning it of a dingy brown. A specimen
from Chillagoe has the clothing with a reddish tinge, and the

setae lighter; I can, however, detect no other difference. Some,

in fact most, of the males I have seen, lack the ventral vitta.

Talaurinus Carpentarle, n.sp.

(Plate ii., fig. 4.)

cf . Very close to T. scptentrionalls, but larger. Densely
and almost uniformly clothed with greyish subpubescence,

elytra feebly maculate with darker, below thickly maculate

with greyish intermingled with darker setae : setae light.

Head convex ; rostrum very short, external ridges rather

divergent, flattened posteriorly ; base with a shallow M-shaped

impression ;
internal ridges little prominent, median area

depressed. Prothorax (4-5x5 mm.) somewhat unevenly set

with non-contiguous granules, hardly concealed. Elytra 10 x

6-5 mm. ; sculpture much as in T. septenfrionftJis, but with

the punctures rather more irregular and open, the partitions
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between each with a small granule, interstices with small

granules obscured by clothing- Beneath very feebly impressed

at apex. Legs as in preceding species. Dimensions : cT, 15 x

6-5 mm.
Hah.—North Queensland: Gulf of Carpentaria.

Close to the preceding, but larger and with different cloth-

ing, especially on the undersurface. I have but a single male,

which came originally from Mr. C. French, and is dated

1893. I received it among the Amycterides given to me by
Mr. T. G. Sloane.

Talaurinus pulverulentus, Macl., loc. cit., p. 223.

cf. Small, elongate. Black, rather densely clothed with

sooty scales feebly variegated with brown and grey ;
setae short,

black.

Head convex, densely clothed with yellowish-grey scales,

with a brown patch on either side of middle. Rostrum witli

greyish scales, external ridges subparaJlel, internal rather

more prominent, slightly convergent ; median area rather

strongly canaliculate. Scrobes deep, open posteriorly. Eyes

small, round. Antennae with scrobes short (1-5 mm.),

thickened and curved; club long. Prothorax (3x4 mm.)

rather strongly dilate on sides, apex with a well marked post-

ocular sinuosity ; disc with a feeble, irregular, transverse im-

pression behind apex ; granules small, hemispherical, fairly

closely, though somewhat irregularly, placed; sides granulate.

Elytra (8x5 mm.) gently rounded on sides, base subtruncate,

humeral angles marked by small granules ; punctato-striate,

punctures small, open; interstices little raised, with small,

irregular, elevated points, obsolete and barely traceable,

hardly granulate, each with a long seta : at sides more definite-

ly granulate, setae in single series except in middle of third.

Metasternum with a nipple-like projection on either side :

intermediate ventral segments long : fifth segment with a

feeble longitudinal depression ; a median vitta of dark brown

setse present. Legs simple. /Ji/i/f^iisio/is : cf, 13x5 mm.
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llah.—S. Queensland: Daandine (T. G. Sloane), Cunna-

mulla (H. Hardcastle). Type in Australian Museum.

The female of this species resembles the male closely, but

lacks the tubercles on the metasternum. The type is a male,

but has the under-svuface obscured by dirt : the tubercles,

however, can be seen.

Talaurinus parvus, n.sp.

(Plate ii., fig. 10.)

O*. Small, elongate. Black, densely clothed with greyish-

brown scales, head with a triangular patch of dark brown on

either side of median vitta, elytra feebly maculate with black-

ish, below with a median vitta of short black setae
;
setae dark

brown.

Head strongly convex, densely clothed and with scattered

setae. Rostrum short, deeply excavate ; internal ridges more

prominent than external, little convergent ;
median area

deeply sunken, sulciform, extending to base; lateral sulci

long, comparatively shallow. Scrobes rather wide, but not

open posteriorly. Eyes small, slightly longer than wide.

Scape comparatively long, somewhat incrassate, but not

greatly inflated ; second joint of funicle a little longer than

third, considerably shorter than first ; club long, thick. Pro-

thorax (3 X 3-5 mm.) moderately widely dilate, subangulate,

apex with a rather deep postocular sinuosity : collar-constric-

tion ill-defined, median line evidently impressed : granulate,

the granules small, obscured by clothing, each bearing a long

black .seta. Elytra (7x4 mm.) little widened ])osteriorly, apex

moderately produced, rounded, base feebly arcuate, humeral

angles marked but not produced ; disc with sculpture confused

and obscured by clothing, consisting of rows of shallow punc-

tures, each subtended by a long seta, interstices feebly raised :

the first, third, and fifth more prominent, finely granulate,

granules hardly distinct, denoted by long setae : sides more

definitely punctate, interstices more evidently granulate.

Beneath flat, with scattered setigerous punctures, median
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vitta present : intermediate segments comparatively long,

apical almost without any impression. Metasterniim without

tubercles. Legs simple. /)imension>! : cfi 10 x 4 mm.

Hab.—Queensland : Gayndah(Type in Australian Museum).

In general appearance closely resembling T. jjulverulentus,

but distinguished, infer aim, by the absence of metasternal

tubercles, and by the different scape. From T. inconspicuus,

the smaller size and the presence of a median vitta beneath

should be sufficient to separate it. Two females in the Macleay
Museum appear to belong to this species : they have the an-

tennal scape rather wider, in this respect approaching T. pid-

verulentus.

Talaurinus tessellatus Pascoe.

Pascoe, Journ. Linn. Soc. xii., 1873, p. 16.

9 Ovate, robust, size moderate. Densely clothed with

silaceous scales ; head with median vitta bifurcate on rostrum

and supraorbital vittse : prothorax trivittate, elytra strongly
maculate with whitish, beneath with white and yellow scales

along sides and in middle of each segment; setae brown.

Head convex, forehead not excavate, densely clothed. Ros-

trum short and thick, external ridges subparallel, setigero-

punctate, internal obsolete
;
median area not raised, Isevigate,

densely clothed along sides ; lateral sulci shallow, with small

deeper foveae at base. Scrobes short and deep. Eyes ovate.

Prothorax (5 x 6 mm.) rounded, apical margin produced into

a moderately definite median lobe, ocular lobes feeble ; disc

with numerous fine setigerous granules, not contiguous,
median line without granules ; sides granulate. Elytra (12x8
mm.) ovate, apex rather strongly rounded, base feebly arcu-

ate, humeral angles not produced but marked by a small

nodule : disc foveo-striate, foveae open, shallow, obscured by
clothing, no intrastrial granules present : interstices finely

setigero-granulate, for the most part in single series, dupli-
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cated in middle of second, third, and fifth. Beneath strongly

convex
;
intermediate segments long ;

fifth segment with a

transverse impression. JJimensions : 9, 16x8 mm.

Hab.—W. Australia.

Four specimens ( 9 )
lent by the British Museum, one

marked "compared with type"; one labelled mcisus, pre-

sumably an MS. name.

One specimen differs in having the granules larger, and in

being less convex beneath, with a shallow transverse fovea at

the apex of the fifth segment.

Closely allied to )S'. multigy-anulatus Lea, which I would

refer to Talaurinus, but appears to differ in the larger size,

denser clothing on rostrum, smaller granules, and larger

elytral fovese.

Talaurinus multigranulatus Lea.

Sclerorrhinus rmiltigranulatus Lea, Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr.,

1910, p. 161.

Referred by Lea to Sclerorr/iimis, on the ground of want-

ing the internal rostral ridges. The rostrum, however, is not

carinate as in Sclerorrhinus. I possess a male, which I believe

to be referable to this species ;
it differs from the type 9 ^^

having the elytra more abruptly rounded at apex, and in

having the fifth ventral segment shallowly and widely exca-

vate. This excavation strongly resembles that of T. Kiverince

and its immediate allies ; and to such, I believe, the rostrum

notwithstanding, it is most nearly related. T. fessellatus

Pasc, is undoubtedly congeneric, and Lea has referred it

also to Scleroi-rhinus. Unfortunately I have never seen a

male of Pascoe's species.

Talaurinus Roei Bohemann.

Bohem., Schbnh., Gen. Cure, vii, (1), 1843, p. 62
; Macleay,

loc.cit., p. 231.
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9 . Ovate, size moderate. Black, densely clothed with

brown, head with a thin median line bifurcate on rostrum,

supraocular vittae and feeble prothoracic vittse white, elytra

maculate with white ; beneath with a few yellow scales in

middle of the segments.

Head convex, forehead feebly concave, densely clothed and

rather strongly setigero-punctate. Rostrum short, excavate,

external ridges subparallel, coarsely punctate, internal obso-

lete
;
median area smooth, not shining, base bifoveate. Scrobes

not extending to eye. Eyes subrotundate. Prothorax (4"5 x 6

mm.) transverse, postocular sinuosity open; closely granulate,

granules small, not contiguous, slightly larger in centre.

Elytra (11x8 mm.) gently rounded on sides, somewhat flat-

tened on disc, apex strongly rounded, base feebly arcuate,

humeral angles with obtuse nodule not produced ;
disc punc-

tato-striate, punctures small, intrastrial ridges not granu-

late, interstices granulate in single series, duplicated on basal

half of third, on second only reaching to declivity and more

spaced out, on fourth only reaching to middle, sutural granules

fine throughout. Beneath, three terminal segments coarsely

punctate ;
fifth with a shallow transverse impression at extreme

apex enclosing two small subcontiguous nodules. Dimensions :

$.17 X 8 mm.
Hah.—West Australia.

In assigning the name T. Roei Bohem., to the above species,

I am doing so on the evidence of two specimens lent by the

British Museum authorities, one of which was labelled "T.

Roei, compared with type." This is not the species commonly
named T. Roei in Australian cabinets, which is a species of

the T. pustulatus-type.

The exact position of T. Roei is, in my opinion, somewhat

doubtful
;
I have thought it best to group it with T. tessellatus

Pasc, but it possibly may be an aberrant member of the

tuberculate section, as, in its rostrum and ventral segments, it

approaches T. funereus Pasc. Unfortunately I do not know
the male.
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Talaurinus clavicornis, n.sp.

(Plate ii., fig. 1.)

cf . Small, elliptical-elongate. Black, densely clothed with

blackish-brown scales, head and prothorax trivittate, elytra

maculate with white; setae dark brown.

Head strongly convex, separately from rostrum, densely

clothed and more sparingly setigero-punctate. Rostrum short,

little excavate
;
external ridges flattened above ; internal short,

more prominent at base, basal sulci shallow, median area

feebly raised in centre. Scrobes strongly curved, extending
almost to eye. Eyes small, round, rather deeply set. Scape

short, pedunculate, strongly sinuate and greatly widened to-

wards the free extremity, the inner edge obtusely pointed.

Prothorax (4 x 4'5 mm.) strongly rounded on sides, apex
rounded above, with a feeble postocular sinuosity ;

disc with

collar-impression most marked laterally, closely and evenly

covered with round, flattened granules, having a tessellate

appearance, granules clothed and each bearing a long seta.

Elytra (8-5 X 5 mm.) evenly rounded, base feebly arcuate, the

humeral angles marked, but not produced ; punctato-striate,

punctures small, rather open ;
interstices of first, third, fifth,

and seventh raised, subcostate, with minute subobsolete

granules bearing long setae, interstices of second, fourth, and

sixth not raised, and with only a few setigerous granules.

Beneath flattened, rather coarsely punctate, fifth ventral seg-

ment with a moderately deep impression bounded anteriorly

on either side by a short elevated ridge. Legs simple. Dimen-

sions : (J.12'5 X 5 mm.

Hab.—New South Wales: Glen Innes (T. G. Sloane).

Not close to any described species, except possibly T. parvus

and T. pulverulentus, from which, however, the inflated scape

will separate it. From T. sulciventris, though its closest ally,

with the exception of some undescribed species, the differences

in rostrum and undersurface should be distinctive. As indi-

cated above, there are one or two undescribed species which
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approach this one closely, but none that I have seen possess the

curious flattened, pavement-like granules on the pronotum.

Talaurinus suLCivENTiiis, n.sp.

(Plate ii., fig. 2.)

cf. Small, briefly oblongate, subparallel. Black, densely

clothed with muddy scales, prothorax feebly trivittate, elytra

feebly transversely maculate with white. Setae stout, dark

brown.

Head strongly convex, densely clothed, with a few stout

setae interspersed, separated from rostrum by a deep trans-

verse sulcus. Rostrum short, little excavate, external ridges

strongly convex in profile, basally terminated by a distinct

hiatus, the prolongation downwards of the basal sulcus
;
inter-

nal ridges prominent at base ; lateral sulci long, moderately

deep ;
median area depressed throughout. Scrobes strongly

curved, separated from eye by a prolongation of the basal

sulcus. Eyes small, subrotundate. Antennae with scape short,

strongly thickened to apex, hardly sinuate, but with a strong

laminate projection from inner border. Prothorax (4x5 mm.)

strongly rounded on sides, apical margin rounded above, ocu-

lar lobes rather strongly developed, touching eyes in repose ;

evenly and closely set with small, round, contiguous granules,

clothed and setigerous ;
sides granulate. Elytra (8x5-5 mm.)

broad, somewhat flattened above, gently rounded on sides,

base rather strongly emarginate, shoulders moderately pro-

duced not noduliform
;

disc shallowly punctato-striate, punc-

tures obscured by clothing ; interstices granulate, the first,

third, and fifth somewhat raised, subcostate, with small seti-

gerous granules ; second and fourth not raised, and with

granules more scattered. Beneath with a strong sulciform de-

pression extending over metasternum and first segment, second

short, almost equal to third, fifth with a simple shallow depres-

sion at apex ;
ventral segments rugosely punctate. Legs simple.

Dimensions : 12 x 5-5 mm.
TIab.—Queensland: Roma (E. A. Ferguson).

9
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I know of no species that approaches this one in the struc-

ture of the rostrum, and in the curiously sulcate ventral sur-

face. It belongs, like T. clavxcornis, to a group which will

probably be found to be fairly numerous in New South Wales

and Queensland, and is characterised by the possession of a

greatly thickened or inflated scape. In the present species, the

form of the scape is suggestive of that possessed by species of

Bubaris.

Talaurinus squamosus Macl., loc. cit., p. 219.

cf . Small, elongate, narrow. Black, densely clothed with

muddy brown scales, interspersed with lighter grey ; prothorax

trivittate, elytra maculate, the light scales forming longitudi-
nal vittge near sides

;
sides and legs with greyish scales

;
setge

dark brown.

Head convex, separately so from rostrum, but without a

marked sulcus between. Rostrum verv little excavate, exter-

nal ridges slightly divergent, basally flattened; internal pro-

minent, raised posteriorly, separated throughout by median

area; lateral sulci shallow. Scrobes open posteriorly. Eyes

large, subovate. Prothorax (4x4 mm.) evenly rather feebly

rounded, postocular sinuosity feeble, apex truncate above
;
a

taint transverse collar-impression ; finely granulate, granules

discrete, obsolete along vittae ; sides granulate. Elytra (G-f) x 5

mm.; elongate-ovate, base truncate, humeral angles not

marked
;
each elytron with three broad sulciform striae, each

containing two rows of punctures obscured by clothing ; inter-

stices raised, finely granulate in double series, granules
obscured by clothing, setigerous, sutural less prominent ;

sides

punctato-striate, interstices not granulate. Beneath flat, spar-

ingly clothed with scattered setae
;
intermediate segments long,

fifth with a feeble transverse impression at apex. Legs simple.

Dimensions : (J.13"o x 5 mm.
Hab.—New South Wales : Riverina.

A common species in the south of New South Wales
; also,

T believe, occurring in Victoria. It may be readily recognised
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by its narrow, depressed form, by its dense clothing, and by
the alternate elytral striae being feebly raised, the intermedi-

ate ones being quite obsolete. The female closely resembles

the male.

Talaurinus Megalongensis, n.sp.

(Plate ii., fig. 13.)

O*. Small, elongate, convex; elytra obsoletely tricostate.

Black, opaque ; sparsely clothed with minute scattered greyish

scales; setae long, black.

Head convex, continued into rostrum, rather densely squa-

mose, and with scattered setigerous punctures. Rostrum short,

little excavate save for a sulcus behind the apical emargina-
tion

;
external ridges feebly convex in profile, internal promi-

nent at base and strongly convergent ;
median area wide, little

depressed, lateral sulci rather deep ; ridges somewhat coarsely

setigero-punctate. Scrobes curved, open posteriorly. Eyes

large; oval. Prothorax (3'5 x 4 mm.) widest in front of

middle, subangulate, base truncate, apex with a well-defined

postocular sinuosity, but with little-defined lobes, collar-im-

pression marked; finely granulate, granules slightly depressed,

contiguous, irregular along constriction and in middle near

base, each with a large setigerous puncture ;
sides with smaller

granules. Elytra (8-5x5 mm.) subovate, apex not mucronate

base feebly arcuate, humeral angles marked, not produced ;

disc punctato-striate in double rows, punctures somewhat irre-

gular, interstices (including sutural, which is only prominent
at base) four in number, subcostiform, the second most

prominent and extending to apex, each bearing a double or

triple row of small setigerous granules. Sides striate-punctate,

interstices not raised, but with minute scattered setigerous

points. Undersurface rather closely setigero-punctate, each

ventral segment with a feeble condensation of yellowish scales

in the centre
; intermediates long, fifth segment with a shallow

mesial groove, deepening posteriorly.

9 . Of broader, more obese form, the elytra wider and con-

stricted rather suddenly before apex, the latter more pro-
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duced
;
beneath convex, median scales feebly marked, fifth

segment with a feeble round impression at apex. Dimensions :

(J.,13
X 5 mm.; 9.,14 x 6

; P.,4 x 4-5; E.,9-5 mm.

Hab.—'N. S. Wales: Megalong Valley, Blue Mts. (H. J.

Carter); Forest Reefs (A. M. Lea).

Close to T. squamosus and the following. From the former,

the absence of clothing is distinctive. The differences between

this species and T. inconspicuus are pointed out under the

latter.

Talaurinus inconspicuus, n.sp.

(Plate ii., fig. 12.)

cT. Small, elliptical, narrow. Black, opaque, sparsely

clothed with minute greyish scales feebly condensed on the

elytra; head with faint supraocular and median vittse ; elytra

with feeble black patches ;
setse black.

Head convex, not markedly separated from rostrum, rather

densely clothed, and with numerous scattered setigerous punc-

tures, forehead with a moderately deep groove running into a

basal median notch. Rostrum short, little excavate, external

ridges slightly divergent posteriorly, internal equally promi-

nent, long, separated at base by median notch ; lateral sulci

long, deep; median area little depressed, without scales in

middle. Scrobes convex in outline, not open posteriorly. Eyes

subovate. Scape moderate in length. Prothorax (4 x 4-5 mm.)

widest in front of middle, subangulate on sides, apex with an

open feeble sinuosity ; transversely impressed behind apex, and

more narrowly in front of base, median line only evident pos-

teriorly ; closely, somewhat irregularly, covered with small

rounded setigerous granules ;
sides somewhat obsoletely granu-

late. Elytra (9x6 mm.) gently rounded on sides, apex

rounded, mucronate ; base gently arcuate, humeral angles

with a small nodule, but not produced. Disc punctato-striate,

the punctures small, open, each accompanied by a long seta

above it; interstices only alternately raised, first, third, fifth,

and seventh raised, feebly granulate, but rather strongly seti-
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gerous in double series, the intermediate interstices neither

raisea nor granulate, but each with a long single row of setae
;

sides punctato-striate, interstices granulate. Beneath concave

over metasternum and first two ventral segments, convex with

a feeble flattening over the others, the flattening on apical

segment subquadrate, but hardly impressed; whole of under-

surface with fine setigerous punctures. Legs simple. Dimen-

sions: (J.14 X 6 mm.
JidL.—Queensland: Brisbane (T. G. Sloane, R. Illidge, and

Queensland Museum).
A small obscure species, in general appearance resembling

a large specimen of T. 'pulverulent us, but without the meta-

sternal tubercles. Very close to T . Mef/alonf/ensis, but has the

rostrum less excavate, with the internal ridges not meeting,
the prothoracic granules rather finer, the intermediate elytral

interstices setigerous, and the undersurface much less coarsely

setigero-punctate. Each of the ventral segments has a patch
of yellowish scales near the sides ; in T. Megalongensis the

scales are situated in the centre of each segment. I have

recently obtained a female of this species from Mr. Carter ; it

difiiers in being larger and more robust (15x7 mm.), and in

its convex undersurface without the feeble impression on the

apical segment.

Talaurinus vakiegatus Macl., loc. cit., p. 218.

cT. Of broad, robust, subparallel form. Black, clothed

above with greyish scales, prothorax feebly trivittate, elytra

maculate with white.

Head convex. Rostrum short, wide, little excavate, apical

emargination deep ;
external ridges subparallel, somewhat flat-

tened ; internal feeble, slightly more prominent than internal

at base ; lateral sulci long, not deep, median area feebly cari-

nate. Scrobes short, simple. Eye ovate. Mandibles with

outer portion produced into a stout obtuse divergent horn.

Prothorax (5 x 5*5 mm.) subrotundate, median and ocular

lobes well defined, collar-impression feebly marked above ;
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closely, finely, evenly granulate, the granules, however, not

touching; sides granulate. Elytra (10 x 7 mm.) oblongate,

base feebly arcuate, humeral angles not produced, apex

abruptly rounded
;
disc flat above, strongly declivous. Each

elytron with three broad sulciform striae, the two inner with a

row of punctures, each overhung by a setigerous granule along
each side, and a row of distant granules down middle, third

sulcus subdivided by an intermediate row of more prominent

granules, nearer to lateral interstice
;

interstices evidently

raised, granulate in single series, in double on second, granules

close set each with a long brown seta
;
sides punctato-striate,

somewhat rugosely granulate. Undersurface concave, punc-

tate, punctures coarser on abdominal segments ;
intermediates

short, grooved along upper margin ; fifth shallowly and broadly

excavate, apices of forceps apparent at sides. Dimensions :

(J.
15 X 7 mm.
Hab.—Queensland: Victoria River (of Mitchell, now

Cooper's Creek). Type in Macleay Museum.

Var. Darlingensis, n. var. (Plate ii., fig. 7).

cT . Differs from type in being larger, with more white cloth-

ing on elytra, especially along lateral striae and s'des. Rostrum

with median area distinctly carinate
; prothoracic granules

rather larger and more nitid
; elytra with the inner two sulci

withoiit an intermediate row of granules.

$ . Each elytron with an intermediate row of granules pre-

sent in the two inner sulci. Dimefisions :

(J.
I 6 x 8; 5. 16 x 7*5

mm.

Z^a6 .—Darling River (R. Helms; Darling flood, 1890).

A very distinct species, with its variety, not close to any I

am acquainted with. The comparatively strong forceps would

appear to indicate some approach to I'salirh/rt/. T have pre-

ferred to regard the form from the Darling River as a variety,

rather than a distinct species ;
but the differences are very

evident, when compared with a typical specimen.
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Talaurinus humeralis Macl., loc. cif., p. 224.

2\ nodulosus Macl., loc. cit., p. 223.

cf. Size moderate, ovate. Black densely clothed with brown

above, yellowish on sides and beneath.

Head strongly convex, densely clothed with dark scales

becoming lighter externally, median line bare. Rostrum

deeply sulcate in middle, rather narrower than usual, external

ridges somewhat convergent, internal moderately prominent,
lateral sulci shallow. Scrobes open posteriorly. Eyes sub-

rotundate. Prothorax (4x5 mm.) rounded on sides, apey
with the postocular sinuosity deep, lateral lobes well defined,

median line impressed, sulciform ; collar-impression feeble,

except at sides
; granules prominent, nitid, irregular in size

and unevenly set, sides granulate above. Elytra (11x8 mm.)
greatly dilated from ba.se to behind middle, apex strongly
rounded

;
base narrow, deeply emarginate, with the humeral

angles strongly produced ; disc foveo-striate, fovese moderately

deep and well defined, interstices barely traceable as such, but

with small granules ; granules also present on the interfoveal

ridges, all of a black subnitid appearance, many of the fovese

confluent laterally. Intermediate ventral segments short
;

fifth deeply excavate, the excavation a boat-shaped fossa at

apex : above the fossa, separated by a distinct edge, is a shal-

lower depression, bounded on either side by a distinct carina,

and with a third median one. Anterior femora with a faint

ridge beneath. Dimensions: cf. 16-5 x 8 mm.

Hab.—Queensland: Victoria River. (Type in Australian

Museum)—N.S.Wales: Coonabarabran, Wellington.

The above description is taken from the type-specimen of T.

humeralis. T. nodulosus, cT., appears to be a deformed speci-

men of the same species ;
the female, under the label of T.

nodulosus, is, however, a different species, and seems to me to

be a female of T. papulosus. I have regarded the name, T.

humeralis, as preferable, though T. nodulosus has priority of

a page, because the latter is founded on a deformed specimen.
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The species may readily be recognised by its ovate, widely
dilate form, with prominent humeral angles ; and by the

numerous, fine, nitid granules on the elytra.

Talaurinus euomoides Macl., loc. cit., p. 225.

9 • Small, ovate, practically without scales, except a few

muddy ones in the depressions.

Head and rostrum as in T. hurneralis. Prothorax (3-5 x 4-5

mm.) transverse, with marked ocular lobes; median line and

collar-impression present, but not deeply marked, rather close-

ly set with small granules, absent along median line, and, to a

certain extent, along apical impression, sides non-granulate.

Elytra (10x6'5 mm.) ovate, apex moderately pi'oduced, base

deeply arcuate-emarginate, humeral angles greatly produced,
outturned

;
with a series of small foveiform punctures, conti-

guous striae not communicating, intrastrial ridges somewhat

raised, setigerous, hardly granulate, interstices setigerous, the

setae arising from obsolete granules, more definite laterally and

on sides. Beneath convex, without impressions. Ditnensions:

5.15 X 6-5 mm.
Hah.—Queensland. (Type in Australian Museum.)
Close to T. hurneralis Macl., but with less conspicuous

granules ;
it is possible that it should be regarded as a small

variety of that species. 1 have never seen a 7nale with corres-

ponding, almost non-granular elytra.

Talaurinus ackomtalis, n.sp.

(Plate iii., fig. 11.)

cf. Small, ovate, strongly dilate, posteriorly. Black,

opaque, sparingly clothed with muddy scales, each elytron with

three, large, black, felted patches close to, but not touching,

suture ; one longitudinal, near base
;
another irregular one

near middle, a third large patch on declivity, but not reaching

apex ;
setae black.

Head convex, densely clothed with muddy scales, a darker

patch on either side of median line, tlie latter clear and with
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a punctiform depression; sparingly setose. Rostrum moder-

ately long, narrow, strongly excavate, external ridges conver-

gent basally ; internal long, convergent, prominent at base,

lateral sulci narrow
;
median area strongly depressed, sulci-

form. Scrobes open posteriorly. Eyes rounded. Antennse

rather short, club thick. Prothorax (3-5x4 mm.) subangu-
late on sides, apex rounded above, with a strongly marked

postocular sinuosity and prominent ocular lobes
;

disc with

median line impressed, free from granules ; granules arranged
m a double line on each side of middle, tending to become con-

fluent longitudinally ; also a group of granules at sides, where

the granules are more separated ; sides not granulate below.

Elytra (9-5 x 6 mm. ; width at base, 3-5 mm.) strongly dilate

posteriorly to beyond middle, apex abruptly rounded, base

deeply emarginate, the humeral angles strongly advanced.

Disc shallowly foveo-striate
;
fovese small, open, the interven-

ing ridges not raised, setigerous ; interstices hardly raised, the

third and fifth more prominent at base and subcostiform, not

granulate, but setigerous in single series, the fifth and lateral

interstices showing feeble evidence of granulation ; sides foveo-

striate, foveae more distinct and interstices definitely, though

feebly, granulate. Intermediate segments flat, short; fifth

excavate, with a tricarinate central depression, and a deeper,

narrow, semicircular fossa at apex, posterior edge strongly

bisinuate. Anterior femora with a feeble central ridge in

outer portion. Dimensions : ^^.14 x 6 mm.
Hah.—Queensland: Brisbane (T. G. Sloane).

Allied to T. humeralis, but without the shining elytral

granules of that species ;
from T . scapularis, inter alia, it dif-

fers in the fewer and confluent granules on the prothorax. The

peculiar felted patches on the elytra give this species and T.

scapularis a very characteristic appearance.

Talaurinus scalpularis, n.sp.

cf Small, elongate-ovate, elytra dilatate. Black, densely
clothed with brownish squames, each elytron with three, irre-

10
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gular, velvety-brown patches, situated as in T. acromiolis, but

smaller and more irregular.

Head and rostrum as in T. acromialis, but the internal

ridges rather more prominent and less convergent, forehead

without a punctiform depression. Prothorax (3-5 x 4-5 mm.)
more evenly rounded on sides, apex with the postocular sinu-

osity more open, and the ocular lobes less prominent ;
collar-

imprassion indistinct, median line impressed, free from

granules : disc with small hemispherical granules, in apical

portion roughly arranged in two lines on either side of middle,

elsewhere more confused and continuous with the lateral group
of granules. Elytra (10x7 mm.) with the basal emai'gination

more open, humeral angles strongly produced (4 mm. apart) :

disc foveo -striate, the foveae smaller, less open than in T. acro-

mialis; interstices all equally prominent, feebly granulate, the

granules not shining, obscured by clothing, unisetigerous,

granules more noticeable towards sides. Beneath as in T.

acromialis, but the anterior femora with a stronger ridge be-

neath.

9 • Form more produced posteriorly ; prothoracic granviles

in groups, leaving a median and two lateral spaces free from

granules, central groups in two lines of small sepai'ate gran-
ules

; elytra with dark felted patches, more irregular and

broken into smaller, more dispersed patches ; beneath convex,

fifth segment with an obtuse, feeble, median ridge : femora

simple. JJi/iicnswns : ^., 15x7; 9., 17x7-5; P.,4 x 5 : E.,

12 X 7-5 mm.

Hab.—Queensland : Dawson River (Macleay Museum), Coen

(C. French). (Types in Macleay Museum.)

Closely allied to the preceding, from which it differs in the

prothoracic granules distinct, not confluent ; in the base of the

elytra more open; and in the elytral foveae smaller, more de-

pressed, the interstices with fine granules ; it, perhaps, only

represents a variety, but when the two species are placed side

by side; they look different,
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Talaurinus angularis, n.sp.

(Plate iii., fig. 12.)

O*. Small, ovate. Black, in cavities with dense muddy
yellow clothing. Setse small, yellow ; beneath with a yellow

patch in centre of each segment.
Head as in T. Jiiinicndm. Rostrum deeply excavate, exter-

nal ridges convergent to base, internal subobsolete, median

area deeply canaliculate, lateral sulci small but distinct.

Scrobes with a well-defined second fossa extending upwards in

front of eye, not entering into orbit. Prothorax (3-5 x 4-5

mm.) rounded on sides, apex with ocular lobes moderately dis

tinct, disc with a somewhat obscure collar-impression, median

line not traceable except in being free from granules, with the

small granules non-contiguous, rather more evenly set, fewer,

and larger than in TJiianeralis, but somewhat irregular in

size : sides not granulate. Elytra (10-5 x 7 mm.) ampliate on

sides, apex moderately produced, base widely and deeply emar-

ginate, humeral angles greatly produced ; disc seriate-foveate,

fovese open, separated by ridges little elevated and non-granu-

late, interstices with small shining granules in single and

double series becoming duplicate and triplicate in centre
; fifth,

sixth, and seventh with rather larger, flatter, and more irre-

gular granules, interfoveal ridges also granulate. Sides with

deeper, more punctiform foveae, interstices obsoletely granu-
late. Beneath, the intermediate segments rather long, fifth

segment with a simple shallow impression in centre, feebly

transversely deepened along posterior edge and sparingly
clothed with dark setae. Femora without a ridge beneath,
tibiae simple. Di//i fusion-^ : cf ,

16 x 7 mm.
/f/iO.—Queensland (R. Illidge).

*
Postscript (added May 31st, 1912). —I have recently received a female

irom Gunnedah (W. W. Froggatt); it lias the secondary fo.s.saof the scrobe

strongly developed, causing the hasal portions of the external ridges to be

strongly convergent, even more so than in the male.
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Allied to T. humeralis Macl., but separated by the struc-

ture, inter alia, of the apical ventral segment. The differ-

ences in the rostrum* and elytral granules prevent my regard-

ing it as the male of T. euomoides Macl.

The unique specimen before me is densely covered with a

muddy-yellow coating in the depressions, this being, I think,

partly composed of scales or subpubescence, and partly the

result of mud or exudate concealing the scales. I am indebted

to Mr. R. midge's generosity for my specimen.

Talaurinus griseus Macl., loc. cif., p. 219.

$ . Elongate, ovate, size small. Black, densely clothed with

yellowish-brown scales, elytra maculate with black and white,

prothorax trivittate, the lateral vitta^ feeble ; setae black.

Head flattened on forehead, hardly separated from rostrum.

Rostrum excavate, external ridges convergent basally, interna!

long, less prominent, convergent ;
lateral sulci shallow, median

area depressed throughout. Eye round. Prothorax (3-5 x 4-5

mm.) rather feebly rounded on sides, apical sinuosity feeble, a

well marked median line and an irregular collar-impression

present ; granules irregular, tending to become confluent in

places, but for the most part discrete ;
sides granulate. Elytra

(11x7 mm.) wider than prothorax, apex moderately pro-

duced ; base emarginate, humeral angles marked but not pro-

duced
; irregularly foveo-striate, foveae shallow ; interstices not

raised, finely granulate in alternately double and single series ;

granules small, partially obscured, vimbilicated, each with a

long seta
;
the whole sculpture irregular and confused ; sides

granulate. Beneath, feebly concave, densely clothed with ful-

vous pubescence, condensed in centre of each segment, leaving

a bare patch near sides. Apical segment feebly impressed.

Legs simple. Dniicnsions: 9) 15 x 7 mm.

Hah.— Queensland. Rockhampton.
A not uncommon Queensland species, readily recognisable,

among its immediate congeners, by its light-coloured varie-

gated clothing, which is almost of the nature of pubescence.
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The foveae are more shallow, and the granules much finer than

in 2\ pa-jiulosus; while, from T. lUidgei, the great differences

in the elytral sculpture and the clothing should prevent any

possibility of bue species being confused.

A specimen in the Australian Museum, from Gayndah,
seems to represent a variety of this species. It differs in having
the black portion of the clothing predominating ;

the prothorax
is black, trivittate with grey ;

while the elytra are black, macu-

late with greyish ;
the prothoracic granules are also rather less

prominent.

Talaurinus papulosus Macl., loc. cit., p. 222.

Small, elongate-ovate. Black, densely clothed with brown-

ish scales, prothorax feebly trivittate, elytra faintly maculate

with white
;
setae black.

Head convex, separated from rostrum. Rostrum excavate,

external ridges convergent, internal long, less prominent,
lateral sulci shallow, median area depressed throughout. Eyes
round. Prothorax (4x5 mm.) feebly rounded, apical sinu-

osity little marked, median line and collar-depression present ;

granules small, disbinc!:, becoming irregular and confluent

near median line; sides granulate. Elytra (11x6-5 mm.)

gently rounded, apex moderately produced, base almost trun-

cate, humeral angles not produced ;
disc with irregular shallow

depressions not definitely striate, separated by small irregular

rounded granules, arranged irregularly in double and single

series alternately ; sides more definitely striate, interstices

granulate. Beneath, with a dark brownish vitta, widening
out on apical segment ;

intermediates long, fifth with a moder-

ately deep impression bounded laterally by two ridges extend-

ing to posterior lateral angles. Legs simple. Diviensions :

cf ,
17 X 6-5 mm.

Tiah.—Queensland (interior). Type in Australian Museum.

A duller, more darkly clothed, species than T. griseus, with

much coarser granulation.
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TaLAURINUS VERMICOLLIS, 11. sp.

cf. Small, elongate-ovate. Black, opaque: clothed in de-

pressions with yellowish scales; beneath, with longer yellow

pubescence on each segment, condensed in middle to form a

vitta, and at sides ; setae dark brown.

Head convex, flattened in front, sparingly setigero-punctatc.

Rostrum excavate, external ridges prominent, convergent

basally : internal ridges long, convergent : lateral sulci long,

deep: median aiea sulcifoi'm, depressed throughout. Scrobes

open posteriorly. Eyes small, subrotundate. Prothorax (3-5

X 4 mm.) subcylindrical, very little widened at the sides, apex
with a feeble postocular sinuosity, disc with a deep median

channel : granules small, irregular, longitudinally confluent,

leaving spaces free from granules, towards and on sides more

regularly granulate. ElyLra (9 x 5-5 mm.) widest behind

middle, apex moderately produced, rounded, base feebly arcu-

ate, humeral angles with a small granulate nodule : disc and

sides with rows of irregular foveas or large punctures, inter-

vening ridges prominent and granulate ;
interstices irregular,

granulate, the whole sculpture more or less confused, granules

depressed not shining, more thickly set along third interstice.

Beneath, intermediates long : fifth segment with a feeble shal-

low impression at apex. Tibiae simple, femora without ridges,

/Jl)/i('iisi()ns : cT, 14x5-5 mm.
/lab.—N.S.Wales: Mudgee (

—
Stephen, per II. J. Carter).

Close to T. pa])i/Iosi/s, of which, perhaps, it is only a well-

marked variety. Apart from the difference in size, T. rrr-

mico/Iis appears to differ in the colour of its clothing, in the

prothoracic granules more confluent along the median line, in

the rather more deeply foveate elytral sculpture, with less

obvious granules, in lacking the excavation of the apical ven-

tral segment, and in the colour of the median vitta.

Talaurinus Illidgei, n.sp.

(Plate iii., fig. 10.)

cf. Elongate-ovate. Black: densely clothed, head with

grey, a dark brown patch on either side of middle line, pro-
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thorax mainly with brown, trivittate with grey on disc, elytra

closely clothed with grey and with symmetrical black felt-like

patches, three along second stria, separated by even distances

less than the length of the patches, the last patch on declivity,

lifth stria with a narrow longitudinal patch continuous from

middle down declivity, interrupted anterior to middle
; beneath

each segment feebly maculate with greyish.

Head convex, feebly flattened in front, much in the same

plane as rostrum, sparingly setose. Rostrum rather narrow,

separated from head by a slight constriction, deeply excavate

in front : external ridges subparallel, slightly constricted about

middle ; internal equally prominent but narrower than exter-

nal, median area deeply sunken in front, continued as a nar-

rowing sulcus to base ;
sublateral sulci moderately deep, fovei-

form. Scrobes deep, communicating behind with a second

fossa extending to, and in front of, eye. Eyes subrotundate.

Scape long. Prothorax (4 x 4-5 mm.) not greatly ampliate,

postocular sinuosity fairly deep, disc with a well-defined, sub-

apical, transverse constriction, most marked at sides
;
median

line evidently though not deeply impressed ; setigero-granulate,

granules small, obscured by clothing, somewhat irregular in

distribution, absent along median line ; sides only granulate

above. Elytra (10x6-5 mm.) gradually widened on sides,

apex rounded, feebly mucronate, base moderately deeply arcu-

ate, humeral angles prominent, slightly out-turned ; disc with

regular rows of punctures or small foveae, slightly transverse,

the ridges between not raised ; interstices raised, fourth and

sixth less prominent, setigerous in single series, duplicated in

middle of second and third, the more lateral interstices shew-

ing evidences of granulation ; setae long, brownish ; sides foveo-

striate, middle interstice with a row of granules along either

side. Intermediates long, fifth with a feeble median impres-

sion bounded on each side by two small elevations hardly

tubercles, the posterior pair closer together. Anterior femora

strongly ridged beneath in outer half; tibiae simple Dimen-

sions: cf, 15x6-5 mm.
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Hah.—Queensland: Brisbane (R. Illidge).

There is a pair in the Queensland Museum collection, which

I must refer to this species ; the male, however, has the iirst

pair of tubercles, on the fifth ventral segment, more marked,

and the more posterior pair practically absent ; the female is

more robust, and convex beneath, v/ithout impressions.

I have much pleasure in dedicating this fine species to Mr.

R. Illidge, to whose generosity I am indebted for my speci-

men.

Talaurinus pallidus Mach, loc. cif., p. 223.

Elongate, subparallel. Black; densely clothed with brown-

ish scales interspersed with yellowish-grey, almost white,

scales, trivittate on prothorax and on elytra, irregularly dis-

posed, forming a longitudinal band near sides, also on sides and

legs; beneath, with a broad, tawny band of scales.

Head strongly convex, separated from rostrum by a well

defined sulcus. Rostrum short, thick, external ridges sub-

parallel, internal long, more prominent at base than the

external
;
median area depressed, linear, lateral sulci rather

shallow. Scrobes simple. Eyes large, subrotuudate. Pro-

thorax (4-5 X 5-5 mm.) evenly rounded on sides, apex witli a

moderately deep postocular sinuosity, but the lobes not promi-

nent
;
disc with a definite transverse collar-impression above ;

disc with small, round, rather scattered granules, smaller and

more obsolete in centre. Elytra (10-5 x 6 mm.) oblongate,

sides very little widened posteriorly, almost parallel, base mod-

erately arcuate, humeral angles advanced, but not prominent ;

disc with well defined rows of punctures ; interstices not raised,

except third and sixth slightly, second with one or no granules

on disc, and one or two at apex; third with five small distant

granules on disc, and three to four on declivity ; fifth with a

few on humeral angle, and four or five above and on declivity ;

sixth and seventh with about fourteen closely set, more pro-

minent granules, the seventh quite on the side ; sides puncta-

to-striate. Intermediate ventral segments long ;
fifth segment
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without impression. Anterior femora strongly ridged below

in outer half ; intermediate tibiae with a deep, subapicai notcli.

9 . The type (9 •)
differs from the male described above in

being uniformly clothed with dirty grey scales
;
on the elytra,

the third interstice has seven granules, small, round, unevenly

and distantly spaced ;
and one on declivity on one side

;
the

sixth is regularly and closely granulate ; beneath, the fifth

ventral segment has a jjunctiform depression. Diviensions :

cf, 16x6; 9, 17 X 7; P., 5x6; E., 11 X 7 mm.

Hah.—Queensland (Type in the Australian Museum), Dua-

ringa.

The elytral sculpture in this species may be taken, with

modifications, as characteristic of a group of closely allied

forms
;
the punctures are in rows, but hardly striate

;
each

puncture is subtended by a small setigerous granule ;
the inter-

stices are not raised, but, on the second, third, and fourth are

set small, elongate, distant tubercles; the fifth is evident at

the shoulder, but becomes much less definite posteriorly ;
the

sixth is composed of closely set tubercles. Some of the species

are extremely close, but differ in the rostrum, and in the pre-

sence or absence of the anterior femoral ridge, or of the sub-

apical tibial notch.

Talaurinus Gayndahensis, n.sp.

(Plate ii., fig. 8.)

cf. Facies that of T. pallidas Macl. Black densely clothed

with brownish scales interspersed with grey, prothorax feebly

trivittate, elytra vittate near sides
;
setae dark brown.

Head convex, densely clothed, setigero-punctate. Rostrum

separated from head, shallowly excavate, external ridges con-

vex in profile, slightly divergent basally ;
internal low, practi-

cally obsolete
;
median area sublsevigate, broad, not raised

;

lateral sulci shallow. Scrobes curved, open posteriorly. Scape
rather more slender than in T. pallulus. Prothorax (4-5 x 5

mm.) rounded on sides, apex rounded above with definite

ocular lobes
;
disc convex without an apical impression, set
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with small rounded granules, not contiguous, smaller, some-

what obsolete along median and lateral vittae. Elytra (10 x 6

mm.) very little widened posteriorly, apex rounded, base

gently arcuate, humeral angles noduliform ; disc punctato-

striate, punctures small, each subtended above by a fine de-

pressed setigei'ouK granule : interstices hardly raised, with

small, shining, oblong, distant granules or tubercles; second

witii four or five extending from middle to apex, third with

eight distantly spaced along the whole interstice, fifth with

humeral granules followed by a row of setae, becoming feebly

setigero-granulate posteriorly, sixth and seventh evenly and

closely granulate in single series, sixth forming lateral border ;

sides punctato-striate, interstices granulate. Beneath, ven-

tral segments convex, flattened in centre along vitta : median

vitta golden-brown, extending from metasternum to apex,

more spread out on apical segment ; sides of segments sparingly

setose : fifth without imjiressions. Anterior femora without

ridge on under-surfare ; intermediate tibiae notched, notch

feebler and spines smaller than in T. pdUidua. Du/ie/isioiis :

rf ,
15x6 mm.

Nfih.—Queensland : Gayndah. Type in Australian Museum.

Closely allied to T. pallid u^, but distinguished by the feeble

internal rostral ridges, and by the absence of the ridge on the

under surface of the anterior femora. From the description

(*f S. nirlirrpy, it differs in the colour of the setae, "laete ochra-

ceis" in .S'. nidircps: and apparently in the elytral granules.

Talaurinus sph^uulatus, Macl., loc rif., ]>.
235.

Unfortunately I can find no insect under the above name
in either the Macleay or Australian Museums. In the latter

collection, under the label of 7'. pi/llifhis^ thei'e are two speci-

mens belonging to two species, one agreeing with the descrip-

tion of T. palJif/iiK, and the other appearing to correspond so

closely with the diagnosis of T. sp/ut rul/if us, that I consider

it to be, in all probability, the missing type ; the detailed

description is given below.
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cf. Elliptical-elongate. Black, densely clothed with cinere-

ous, below with a median vitta of golden-brown ;
setae dark

(almost black from some directions).

Head convex, separately so from rostrum, densely clothed.

Kostrum short, little excavate ; externally the ridges strongly

convex in profile, most marked basally, separated from head

by a prolongation downwards of the basal sulcus ; as viewed

from the front, ridges sinuate outwardly in centre, and in-

curved at base ; internal ridges well defined but not prominent,

median area little depressed, lateral sulci shallow. Prothorax

(4-5 X 5-5 mm.) rather strongly rounded on sides, apex with

an open postocular sinuosity, lobes not prominent, disc with a

definite transverse collar-constriction, closely set with small

round granules, smaller in centre, larger and fewer along con-

striction. Elytra (12x7 mm.) gradually widened posteriorly,

apex rounded, base feebly arcuate, humeral angles marked but

not produced : disc punctato-striate, punctures small, open,

each subtended above by a small setigerous granule : inter-

stices with narrow, elongate setigerous granules or tubercles,

second with five or six not reaching base, but extending down

the declivity : third with a more continuous line of fourteen

or fifteen extending from base to apex : fourth with four to

six : fifth with fine, rounded granules, definite at humeral

angle, but becoming progressively smaller posteriorly ; six with

fifteen elongate granules closely placed, forming lateral bor-

der ; sides with interstices obsoletely granulate. Fifth ventral

segment with a moderately deep quadrate impression An-

terior femora without a ridge beneath ; intermediate tibise not

notched. ])'uii(')i'<i(>it^: o*, 18x7 mm.
Tlab.— ( ?) Queensland.

Separated from T. 2}allidus and T. GaifiuhihriiKis by the

absence of the subapical notch on the intermediate tibiae.

Talaurinus parallelus, Macl., loc. clt., p. 224.

(?). Elongate, subparallel, convex. Black, without clothing

excejjting a few grey squames in depressions; setae yellow.
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Head strongly convex. Rostrum short, little excavate •,

external ridges short, feebly sinuate, strongly convex in pro-

file and raised in middle
;
internal obsolete, only in evidence

at base, median area feebly raised in centre. Scrobes with an

open secondary fossa. Eyes ovate. Prothorax (5 x 5-5)

rounded on sides, apical sinuosity feeble, a faint median im-

pression present; with small, round granules, closely placed,

sides granulate. Elytra (12 x 6) subparallel, apex rounded,

base feebly arcuate, humeral angles with a small granule ;

disc with small irregular depressions, or punctures, traceable

in striae
;
interstices not raised but bearing small granules

irregularly and singly placed at intervals, second with three,

third with seven, fourth with five, fifth with a few very small

ones at shoulder, sixth with twelve, more regularly and closely

set ; the transverse ridges between the punctures little promi-

nent, each bearing a small setigerous granule ;
sides with regu-

lar rows of small granules. [Abdomen wanting.] JJinicnslons :

18 X 6 mm.)
Hah.—

( ?) Queensland. (Type in Australian Museum.)
A member of the T. jxiIlidus-grouY), but little resembling

the others; perhaps nearest to the species I regard as T. sphce-

rulatus. Most readily recognised by the curious and mark-

edly convex external rostral ridges ;
and by its elongate, sub-

parallel, convex form. The elytral derm is comparatively

rough, the punctiires being subtended by slight elevations :

the granules or tubercles are small, and little raised. I believe

the type in the Australian Museum to be the male : it is the

only specimen I have ever seen and is without any evidence of

locality.

Ponhcript (added 30th May, 1912).—A specimen of 7'. lommtostis{ ? ) was

sent to Paris for comparison. In reply M. Lesne says :

" Nous poss6dons

le type( 6 )
du Tal. tomeiitosus, Boisd. Votre specimen est bien plus

robuste que ce type; mais il lui est ahsohimeiiL confonne quant 'a la vesti-

ture, a la sculpture et ;i la conformation de la face dorsale du rostr^;."
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES II.-IIL

Plate ii.

Fig. L— Talauriims clavicornis. n.sp.

Fig.2.
— Talauriims sulcivtntris, n.sp.

Fig.3.
— Talaxirinu^ septentrional is, n.sp.

Fig. 4.— Talaurimis Carpentaria, n.sp.

rig.5.- Talaurinus panduriformis, n.sp.

Fig.6.
—Perilalaurinits macrorephalat, n.sp.

Fig. 7.
— Talaurinus varip.gatuH Macl., var. Darlingennis, n.var.

Fig. 8.— TalaurinuH Gayndahensis, n.sp.

Fig.9.
— Talaurinus prypnoides, n.sp.

Fig. 10. —Talaurinus parvus, n.sp.

Fig. 1 1 .
— Talaurinus fovtipennis, n , sp.

Fig. 12.— Talaurinus inconspicuus, n.sp.

Fig. 13.— Talaurinus Merjalongensis, n.sp.

Fig. 14.—Sclerorrhinella granuliceps, n.sp.

Fig. 15.— Talaiirinus costipennis, n.sp.

(Figures about nat. size.
)

Plate iii.

Yig.l. —Talaurimis miliaris, ns.p. d .

Fig.2.
— Talaurinus miliaris, n.sp. 9

Fig.3.
— Talaurinus irroratus, n.sp.

Y\gA.— Talaurinus longipes, n.tp.

Fig.5.
— Talaurinus tumulosus, n.sp.

Fig.6.
- Talaurinusfoveo-granulafus , n.sp.

Fig.7.
— Talaurinus acutiptnnis, n.sp.

Fig.8. —TalaurimLS niy/hitoides, n.sp.

Fig.9.
— Talaurinus suhvittatus, n.sp.

Fig. 10.— Talaurinus Illidgei, n.sp.

Fig. 11.— Talaurinus acromialis, n.sp.

Fig. 12.— Talaurimis angularis, n.sp.

Fig. 13.— Talaurinus sobrimis, n.sp.

Fig. 14.— Talaurinus itiveo-vittatus, n.sp.

Fig. 15.— Talaurinus Carteri, n.sp.

Fig. 16.— Talaurinus /ossulat us, n.sp.

Fig. 17.— Talatirinusfoveaiiis Ma,cl., var. montanus, n.var.

(Figures slightly enlarged.)
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.

April 24th, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.8., President, in the Chair.

Messrs. E. Breakwell, B.A., B.Sc, Sydney; A. Cayzer, Leich-

hardt; E. 8. Edwards, M.A., Sydney; Llewkllyx George Irby,

Sydney; Leopold L. Palmer, Rockhampton: Captain Robert

Smith, Sydney; and R. K. Spencer, Sydney, were elected

Ordinary Members of the Society.

The President announced that, under the provisions of Rule

XXV., the Council had elected Mr. T. Steel, F.L.S., Mr. A. H.

Lucas, M. A., B.Sc, Mr. J. R. Garland, M.A., and Mr. C. Hedley,

F.L.S., to be Vice-Presidents; and Mr. J. H. Campbell [Royal

Mint, Macquarie Street] to be Hon. Treasurkr, for the current

Session.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting 1 27th March, 1912), amounting too Vols,
62 Parts or Nos., 10 Bulletins, 2 Rei)orts, and 19 Pamphlets,
received from 43 Societies, &c,, and two Individuals, were laid

upon the table.

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.

Di'. Chapman communicated some observations on the effect of

burning on an apricot tree, which served to demonstrate the

formati(m of complete Howers and leaves in the buds oji the

.stems, before the leaves fall, six months previous to the blossom-

ing in spring.

Mr. A. R. McCidloch exhibited, by permission of the Curator

of the Australian Museum, a specimen of the large land crab,

Cardisoma carnijkv Herbst, which he liad collected at Murray

Island, Torres Strait. The species had not been previously

recognised from Australia.
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Mr. E. Cheel exhibited: Loranthtis Bidwilli Benth., on Red

Pine {CaUitris calcarata R.Br.) from Burrinjuck, N.S.W. (Jan-

uary, 1912). There are also specimens in the National Herba-

rium, from Forked Mountains, Coonabarabran, collected by Dr.

H. I. Jensen from the same host. [For other records of this

species on Conifers, see the Society's Proceedings for 1908, p. 291]
—Notothixos cornifolius Oliv., on a Kurrajong {Sterculia diversi-

foUa F.v.M.) from Burrinjuck.
—Rosa turhinata Alton, gathered

from a large patch growing along the roadside, near Kembla

Grange platform; it has probably been mistaken for the common

Hweetbriar {R. rubujinosa) which is also to be found in the same

district.—Grevillea asplenifolia R.Br., var. Shepfierdiana F.v.M.,

an interesting variety found to be fairly plentiful in a gull}' off'

the Nattai River, ind Hill Top. The only other record of it

appears to be that of Baron von Mueller (Victorian Naturalist,

Vol. X., 1894, p.151). It was named after a son of Mr. P. L. C.

Shepherd, who collected the type-specimens at Cole River, near

Jervis Bay.

Mr. Fred Turner exhibited, and offered observations on, some

samples of fruit of Owenia acidula F.v.M., from the Darling

River, New South Wales. The fruit was given to the exhibitor

by Mr. Cedric S. Campbell, of Dungalear Station. When ripe,

the fruit, which is about three inches in circumference, and

resembles a small rough-skinned apple, has a crimson, succulent

epicarp of a pleasant acid taste, and is eaten by both the white

settlers and the aborigines. The putamen is very hard, and the

spongy coating of the seed cells is intensely bitter and may be

worth chemically investigating.

Mr. Tillyard exhibited photographs of a small plant of Nuytsia

floribimda (the Western Australian Christmas-Tree) raised from

seed, aged one year, growing in his garden at Hornsby. This

plant is growing in rather sandy soil and is clearly not parasitic

at the present stage. It will be interesting to watch the progress

of this plant to see whether it is possible to raise it to the flower-

ing stage.
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Mr. Fletcher showed a Spine-tailed Swift {Chcetura caudacuta)
which fell into the verandah of his house, at Hunter's Hill,

during a recent violent thunderstorm, under conditions which

left little room for doubt that thous^h the immediate cause of

death may have been due to shock from the fall, the primaiy
cause of the accident was attributable to lightning. It was a fine

specimen, measuring 19J inches from tip to tip of the outstretched

wings, and not showing any signs of external injury. The bird

was probably flying overhead when it was stunned or killed, and,

in falling, it struck the leafy bough of a pine-tree, and bounced

off into the verandah. The body was warm, and the eyes wide

open, when found.
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THE CHEMISTRY OF DORYPHORA SASSAFRAS.

By James M. Petrie, D.Sc, F.I.C, Linnean Macleay Fellow
OF THE Society m Biochemistry.

(From the Physiological Laboratory of the University oj Sydney.)

Doryphora sassafras Endlicher, is the characteristic sassafras

tree of New South Wales, as Atherosper-ma moschatum is of Vic-

toria, and Cinnamormnn Oliveri is of Queensland. Of these, the

latter alone belongs to the Lauracese, the same Order as the true

Sassajras officinale of North America; while Doryphora and

Atherosperma are in the N.O. Monimiaceae.

D. sassafras is indigenous to Eastern Australia, and is confined

almost entirely to New South Wales. It begins in the south of

Queensland, and extends southward almost to the Victorian

border, while inland, it is limited by the Blue Mountains and the

coastal ranges. It grows to an average height of 50 to 80 feet,

but in some places has attained the height of 180 feet.

Aborigines, and also country people, make a tea from the bark,

which they drink as a tonic. The light-yellow wood possesses
the fragrance of the bark, and is not attacked by insects.

About a half hundredweight of bark was collected by Mr. W.
H. Waters, near Fitzroy Falls, Moss Vale, in June, 1907, and
was identified by Mr. R. T. Baker, Curator of the Technological

Museum, from specimens of leaves and fruits. The fragrant
odour of the bark in its fresh state was very strong, and during
the drying, part of the volatile oil escaped, and the fragrance

lessened, and finally became very faint. The air-dried material

was laid aside at the time, until a convenient opportunity could

be obtained to begin the investigation. During the three years'

storage, a considerable portion of the most volatile constituents

must have been lost, as the faint aromatic odour persisted

throughout, and the air of the storeroom was constantly laden

with the vapour.

U
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Preliminary Analysis.

A small quantity of the powdered bark was first examined to

ascertain the general characters of the constituents. It was

passed through a 0*5 mm. sieve, and a weighed portion dried at

100°C., to constant weight. The fragrance during the heating
was quickly replaced by a disagreeable odour, which persisted to

the end. After weighing, the dried material was incinerated and

the ash weighed. The following results were obtained :
—

Air-dried bark.

Loss at 100°C.— vol. oil and moisture ... 11 •16%
Ash 3-48

Organic portion (bj' difference) 85"36

100 00

Action of various Solvents.— 20 gms. of the same powdered

sample were next extracted successively with various solvents.

Petroleum Spirit Extract.—This was evaporated to dryness at

room temperature in a slow air-current, and the residue weighed.

This residue possessed the fine fragrance of the volatile oil.

When transferred to a desiccator, and the drying continued for a

number of days, it continued to lose weight, and on the fourth

day the fragrant odour had disappeared. The residue left was a

thin pale yellow liquid. It was heated in the oven at 100"C.,

and attained a constant weight after IC hours. This residue

possessed a disagreeable, slightly pungent odour.

Weight of first dry residue 1'19% ^

,, after 4 days in desiccator 1 '07

after heating to 1U0°C 040

,, of fragrant essential oil (J"12

,, of other volatile oils 0'67

The residue, after heating, consisted of fixed oil, and a little

resin. No alkaloids were found in the petroleum spirit extract.

Ether Extract. —When evaporated at room temperature, and

dried in a desiccator, this anumnted to 1"05%. Of this weight,

0325 was volatilised by heating to 100°, and probably consisted

of the same volatile oil as that obtained in the previous extract.
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The fixed oil was dissoh^ed out by petroleum spirit, 0-166%.
Water removed in solution a part, which gave all the alkaloidal

reactions, and there was left 0-234% of insoluble resins.

Volatile oil (vol. at 100°C.) 0-325%
Fixed oil (sol. in petrol, spirit) 0-166

Reaiiis (insol. in water) 0-234

Alkaloid, etc. (diff. sol. in water) 0-325

1-050

Alcohol Extract.—From the residue, after petroleum spirit, and

ether, alcohol extracts 3-2% of solid matter. From this, water

removed a substance which gave a very persistent froth. Dilute

ammonia dissolved a considerable part, and from this solution,

when acidified, a brown deposit separated, mainly consisting of

resins soluble in dilute alkali. The water-soluble portion gave a

very pale green colour with iron alum, and gelatin solution gave

only a small precipitate. The tannins were precipitated by lead

acetate, and weighed, after deducting the lead oxide, 1"24%.
The filtrate, after removing the lead, was tested with Fehling's

solution, but no reducing substances were present either before or

after hydrolysis with acid, showing the absence of glucosides.
The alcoholic extract contains :

—
Part insol. in water—resins 1

•

PbAppt.—tannins (chiefly) 1 24

Other substances 0-96

3-20

Water Extract.—This contained 5% of material in solution.

From it was separated, mucilage and dextrin in very small

amounts. The amount of glucose, or reducing sugars obtained

by Fehling's solution, and weighing the CuO, was 1 %, and after

hydrolysis by boiling with hydrochloric acid for 20 mins., 1"53%
of glucose.

Total carbohydrate by hydrolysis.... 153% expressed as glucose.

Reducing sugars 1 -QO ,, ,,

Saccharose group 0-53
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The material left after the water extraction was then treated

with 1 % hydrochloric acid, in order to detect calcium oxalate.

The extract was neutralised with ammonia, and precipitated with

2 vols, of alcohol. The llocculent brown deposit was dried and

burnt, dissolved in acid, iron and other metals removed, the

calcium pi-ecipitated as oxalate and titrated. The equivalent of

calcium oxalate was 1'23%.
Results of the preliminary examination of air-dried bark :

—
1. Extracted by petroleum spirit l'J9%
2. Extracted by ether TOS
3. Extracted b}' absol. ethyl alcohol 3'20

4. Extracted by distilled water 500

10 44

The approximate constituents found are :
—

(a)

Volatile essential oils 1117 percent.

Fixed oils 0-566

Resins 1-234

Tannins (etc., pptd. by PbA.). 1240

Reducing sugars (as glucose) I'OOO

Saccharose sugars 0530

Calcium oxalate 1 '230

Alkaloid (approx.) 0325

(b)

24 per cent.

63

37
•38

•11

59

•37

•36

(a) Calculated on air-dry material ; {b) on material dried at 100°C.

The prominent features brought to light by the above examina-

tion are (l)the existence of a fragrant essential oil, part of which

was exceedingly volatile, and passed off into the air at ordinary
room temperature. It was found impossible to volatilise the

solvent from the ethereal or petroleum spirit solution, in the usual

way by a current of air, without losing the greater part of the

highly volatile constituents. (2) There was dissolved by alcohol

a quantity of aromatic resins; and (3) a small amount of tannin.

(4) The presence of an alkaloid was shown.

Analysis of the Inorganic Portion.

The ash constituted ^•48% of the original bark.

3-93% of the bark dried at 100°.
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The ash contained 18-33% soluble in water.

70-62% soluble in HCl.

11-05% insol. in HCl.

The entire ash was found to have the following composition,
and is compared with the Victorian sassafras, Atherosperma

moschatum, under the same conditions, from Zeyer's analysis(l).
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was transferred to a large flask, and distilled in a current of

steam for many hours. A heavy yellow oil was carried over with

the steam, and condensed. The oil was removed by a separating

funnel, and the aqueous distillate was shaken up with petroleum

spirit, which removed a further amount of oil existing as minute

suspended globules. From the latter the solvent was removed,

and the yellow oil added to the main portion. The residue in the

retort consisted of resins, made insoluble by the loss of the

essential oil in which they were originally dissolved, and the

alkaloid partly in solution.

A. Thk Volatile Oil.

Tlie yield of oil from the steam distillation was 75'3 gms.,

equivalent to 0-42% of the bark. Since the figure given in the

preliminary analysis, I'll 7%, was obtained by difference, the

following special assay was made to determine more exactly the

amount present.

Special Assay.
—'iOO gms. of the powdered bark were placed

with water in a large distillation flask, and distilled in a current

of steam until no more oil collected, using very eflicient con-

densers with ice. The oil was separated, and that remaining

suspended in the distillate was recovered by petroleum spirit; the

whole weighed 2-06 gms. Equivalent to 1-03% of the bark, or

1-15% of the material dried at 100".

A second supply of the bark freshly removed from the tree

yielded 1"35% of volatile oil (calculated for the dried material).

Properties of the Essential Oil.—The oil was pale yellow in

colour, and possessed the essential odour of the bark. It was

neutral to litmus, phenolphthalein, and m. orange; heavier than

water, having a density of 1033 at 15/15°C. The optical I'ota-

tion in a 1 dm. tube at iu'^,[a]^= + 7'4°, and the refractive index

at 15'',[n]u= 1-5258.

Hydrochloric acid gas produced a bright purple colour, but no

crystals formed showing the probable absence of cineol.

Bromine vapour gave first a red colour, which passed into blue,

purple, and green; no crystals were formed.
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Concentrated sulphuric acid also produced a succession of

bright coloui's—brown, red, purple, and blue. That this colour

reaction is given by the exceedingly volatile constituent of the

oil was shown by placing a small quantity in a watch-glass inside

a desiccator, over sulphuric acid, when the latter quickly assumed

a deep purple tint. The oil lost more than half its volume when

kept in a desiccator at room temperature for a few days.

When cooled for some time with ice and salt, a stearoptene

separated in the form of white crystals. It redissolved at about

10°C., when the oil was removed from the freezing mixture, and

probably consisted of safrol, the methylene ether of allyl dioxy-

benzene. The quantity was too small for examination.

Fracfiunal Distillation,
~ -The volatile oil distilled over between

the following limits :—

Tanptratiire. Volume.

60-100°C. 4%
100-200 16

200-220 50

220-230 12

Residue 18

The distillate up to 220° was white in colour, the higher fraction

was pale green. All the fractions possessed the odour and

pungent taste of clove-oil. At 230" the oil l:)egan to decompose
and the distillation was stopped. Tlie remaining tiuid in the

still was black, and solidified on cooling.

The Essential Oil of the Leaves.—A sample of fresh leaves,

weighing lOOgms., was distilled with steam. The bulky aqueous
distillate was shaken out- with ether; and after removal of the

solvent, the oil was weighed.

100 gms. fresh leaves, dried at 100°, lost 61 "60 gms.

,, ,, contained... 1 72 gms. oil.

59 "88 gms. moisture.

The volatile oil amounts to 4'3°/ calculated on leaves dried at

lOO''.
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The Essential Oil of the Fruits.—This was determined in the

same way, and yielded 2% on the fresh fruits, or 4% on material

dried at 100''. The crushed fruits emitted a strong odour of

camphor.
Comparison of Essential Oils from the Bark of four diffkrknt

"Sassafras" Trees.

Doryphora
A therospe7-ma{2)
Ginnamom. Oliv.{^).

Sassafras offic

Yield.

1-3.5%
1-20

0-86
6 to 9

Sp. gr.
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baryta, evaporated, and heated to constant weight. The barium

salt was then decomposed by sulphuric acid.

0-7065gm. Ba salt gave 0-645 gm. BaSO^ =53-73% Ba; barium

acetate requires 53-73% Ba.

The acid is, therefore, acetic acid alone. A part of the dis-

tillate was titi'ated with xt alkali, and from this, the amount

of acetic acid in the whole distillate was found.

Total acetic acid 1-7 gms. = 0-01% of the bark.

= 2-27% of the volatile oil.

This acid is doubtless formed during the steam-distillation, by
the partial hydrolysis of acetic esters existing in the original oil.

C. The Rksins.

After the steam-distillation, the residue in the retort was

removed while hot, and consisted of aqueous solution and a thick

oily semi-solid mass. The latter, containing the resins and fixed

oils, was washed repeatedly with hot acidulated water, and in

this way the greater part of the alkaloid present was obtained in

solution. The solid residue was dissolved in alcohol, and poured
into a large volume of water. The sediment which settled was

separated and dried.

Its weight was 350 gms., or 1-9% of the bark.

D. The Alkaloid.

The aqueous solution containing the washings from the resins

was concentrated to about 9 litres. This solution was treated

with lead acetate, and then basic acetate, the precipitates being

removed and washed. The filtrate, free from lead and hydrogen

sulphide, was now concentrated to 4 litres, and the alkaloid

separated by ammonium hydroxide. The voluminous alkaloidal

precipitate being filtered off, the solution still contained alkaloid
^

which was then recovered by shaking with chloroform, and

uniting it to the main precipitate.

Purification. —The crude alkaloid was now dissolved in dilute

sulphuric acid, and precipitated with mercuric potassium iodide.

From this, after careful washing, the alkaloid was recovered ; it

was then precipitated three successive times with ammonia, and
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finally extracted with chloroform. This solution on evaporation
to dryness left the alkaloid in an amorphous form, and of a

yellowish-grey colour.

Attempts were made to obtain the alkaloid in the crystallised

condition, but none of these were successful. Saturated solutions

of the alkaloid, in water, methyl, ethyl, and amyl alcohols, ether,

acetone, chloroform, and benzene, were allowed to evaporate

spontaneously; amorphous residues were in all cases obtained.

Salts of the alkaloid were next formed by neutralisation with

sulphuric, nitric, picric and picrolonic acids; on spontaneous

evaporation, not one of these was obtained in a crystallised form.

Properties of the Alkaloid.—The amorphous powder is highly

electric; when brushing it out from one vessel to another, it

either strongly adheres, or Hies off and scatters.

The melting point lies between 115^ and 117°C. It possesses

a slightly bitter taste, and the reaction is faintly alkaline to

litmus. It dissolves readily in alcohol, chloroform, and dilute

acids; is very slightly soluble in ether, and water; and insoluble

in petroleum spirit. The solutions are yellow to brown.

Concentrated sulphuric acid placed on a speck of the alkaloid

on a white slab produces a pinkish-brown colour. No other

colour reactions were observed. The alkaloid is precipitated from

its salt solutions by ammonium hydroxide, sodium hydroxide,

carbonate, and bicarbonate, picric acid and picrolonic acid, iodine,

potassium mercuric iodide, tannic, phosphotungstic, and phospho-

molybdic acids.

Titration of the Alkaloid.—Of the amorphous powder, 0'9614

gm. dissolved in hot water, required 28 cc. of ^^ sulphuric acid,

= 0'1372gm., to neutralise it to litmus.

0-1372 acid : 096 14 alkaloid :: 49 : 343.

The equivalent weight of alkaloid is thus shown to be 343.

AMay of Hark for Alkaloid.— {a) lOgms. of powdered bark

were exti'acted in a soxhlet with alcohol. From the extract the

solvent was distilled, the i-esiduc dissohcd in dilute hvdrochloric

acid, water added, and filtered. From the filtrate the alkaloid
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was precipitated by 9 cc. of Mayer's reagent.* This precipitate

was decomposed with sodium sulphide, and the alkaloid obtained

as hydrochloride. The solution was made alkaline with ammonia,

and shaken out three times with chloroform. The chloroformic

solution was evapoi-ated in a weighed dish. The weight of

alkaloid obtained was 0-0536 gm.

(b) 100 gms. of bark were extracted with hot alcohol as

before. After removing the spirit, the residue was treated

with water, and the resins filtered off. The small amount of

tannin was separated by lead acetate, and the alkaloid ob-

tained by precipitation with ammonia. The alkaloid which

still remained in solution, was removed by agitating with chlo-

roform, and added to the precipitate. The latter was then

dissolved in alcohol, excess of standard acid added, and then

titrated back to the neutral point with alkali, using sensitive

litmus as indicated. Required 16-3cc. ^ acid.

(c) 10 gms. were treated as before, and the alkaloid obtained

by agitating the aqueous solution with chloroform. The latter

was evaporated, and the residue, which weighed 0*149 gm., was

titrated. Required 1'55 cc^i^ acid.

Results :
—

(b) i6"3cc. rjr sulphuric acid.

ic) 15-5

iTiean 159 cc. =00786 gni. sulphuric acid.

49 acid : 343 alkaloid : : 0-0786 : 0-55

therefore amount of alkaloid in bark... =0'55 by titration.

0-536 by weighing.

calculated on air-dried bark, mean 54%

and calculated on material dried at 100°C. 063%
Alkaloid ill f/ie Leaves and Fruit.—Samples of the bark,

leaves and fruit were examined simultaneously by method

(a). After distilling off the alcohol, and extracting with

acidulated water, they were each titrated under the same con-

ditions, with Mayer's reagent. The volumes required were

* Potassium mercuric iodide.
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respectively
—bark 100 cc.

,
leaves 55 cc, fruit 20 cc. ; so that

the approximate amount of alkaloid in the leaves is 0-3%, and

in the fruit 0-1% (calculated on the dried material).

Ultimate Analysis of the Alkaloid.—The following data

were obtained by analysis of the amorphous powder, and

must, therefore, be considered as provisional only.

Combustions.—
01808 gm. gave C0-455gm. CO,, C =68 64 per cent.

^0102gm. HjO,H= 627
01541 gm. gave/ 3904 gm. CO,, C=6909

t 00886 gm. H^O, H= 639

Nitrogen by Dumas' method.—
0-219 gm. gave 82 cc. N gas at 23-rC. and 758 bar. N = 4-20%.

0193 gm. gave 7-2 cc. N gas at 21 ^T. and 766 bar. N=-4-27%.

Nitrogen by Kjeldahl's method using zinc dust, salicylic acid,

potassium H sulphate, and sulphuric acid—
0-407 gm. required 12-6cc. /tt acid. N = 4-33%.

Results— •

Found
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gradually became slower and weaker, till it ceased. In no

cases were spasmodic reflexes or convulsions observed.

The effect on the heart was observed by exposing the heart

of a pithed frog, and applying a 1 % solution of the alkaloid

in normal saline. The beat became slower, and within 8-10

minutes stopped, with the ventricle in the systolic phase.

Muscle and nerve preparations were made from both Hylas

and Limnodynastes. The muscle of one preparation and the

nerve of another were laid in a watch-glass containing the

solution of alkaloid, and the excitability tested. No altera-

tion in the response was observed when nerve or muscle was

stimulated by a faradic current.

Comparison with other allied Plants.

Of the twenty-two known genera of the Monimiacese, eight

are represented in Australia
;
and of the latter, four—Dory-

fhora, Dayhnandra, Falmeria, and Piptocalyx, are found

only in Australia.

About the year 1860, von Mueller sent a quantity of the

Victorian sassafras, Atherosperma inoschatum, to Professor

Wittstein in Germany. It was handed over to the chemist

Zeyer, who investigated its composition, and published his

work in the Jahresbericht for 1861(7). The following com-

parison is made from an abstract in Wittstein 's "Analyse von

Pflanzen":—
The alkaloids of Dnryphora and A thei'osperma resemble one

another in being precipitated by ammonia as bulky flocculent

precipitates. When dry they are light, loose, highly electric

powders, without odour, but possessing a bitter taste. Though
almost white or pale gray in colour when first precipitated,

they gradually become brown on exposure to light and air.

They are nearly insoluble in water, and very faintly in ether

highly soluble in alcohol, chloroform, and dilute acids. They
are neutralised by acids giving varnish-like salts.

The two alkaloids differ in their melting points, Atherospermine

m.p. 128", while the Doryphora alkaloid m.p. is 115-1 17*^,
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Zeyer gave his alkaloid the formula C30H40N2O5 (old German

CaoHooNOs), though he regarded it as doubtful at the time.

The provisional formula arrived at for the Doryphora alkaloid

is C.aH^iNO,.
In New Zealand there occurs another genus of the Moni-

miaceae, Laurelia Xovce-ZeaIande<f, whose bark and leaves

were found by Bancroft(8) to possess "an agreeable aromatic

bitter taste." From this bark, Aston(9) isolated three alka-

loids, one (laureline) having the formula CoHoiNO.-,, and

m.p. 116°, was amorphous, but formed crystallised salts; an-

other, was also an amorphous powder, from which no crystal-

lised salts could be obtained. The physiological action of the

chief alkaloid, as described by Professor Malcolm(lO), shows

first, a stage of increased excitability, quickly followed by

complete loss of power and death. The second stage closely

resembles that produced by the alkaloid of JJorj/p/i o/a

Piptocah/x Mnorei{ll), the 'Bitter Vine" of New South

Wales, owes its intensely bitter taste to a giucoside, which

was examined by Umney(12) in London, and no alkaloids were

detected.

The only other members of this Order, native to Australia,

and whose constituents have been examined, are the three

species of Baphnandra,—repandula, micrantha, and aromatlca.

Bancroft(13) has recorded the presence of bitter alkaloids in

all parts of these plants, and found them to be powerful

poisons. The physiological action on frogs resembled that of

the Laurelia, producing convulsive movements, followed by

paralysis.

Of the extra-Australian genera, Monimia rofundifolia was

examined by Rochebrune(14) in 1897. He found in it a

elucoside, a volatile oil and an alkaloid having properties

almost identical with those of the constituents of the Chilian

genus, Peumus boldus(15). The alkaloid of Feu m us resembles

that of Doryphora in many of its properties, both chemical

and physiological, and it, too, could not be obtained in a

crystallised form.
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Therefore, it will be seen by these comparisons, that the

alkaloid of Donjphoni differs from that of the closely related

genera in the absence of a first, or tetanic stage. But in all

cases they are alike in their later stages. Many plants of the

N.O. Lauraceae, on the other hand, were shown by Greshoff

(16j to contain laurotetanine, an alkaloid of the convulsive

group.

Relation to other Alkaloids.

(i) A consideration of the properties of the alkaloid from

Doryphord brings out the following features. {(i) The simi-

larity of its properties to those of its nearest botanical ally
—

the atherospermine of Zeyer. (6) The molecular formula

comes nearest to hydroxycodeine, CisHoiNO*. This was

obtained by Knorr, through the oxidation of codeine, and

discovered by Dobbi^e and Lauder(17), last year, in the

mother-liquor of the opium alkaloids, after all the other

members had been eliminated, (r) The formula lies also very

close to CioH-jiNOi, given by Boehm(i8) to tubocurare, which is

a brown amorphous base, bitter and poisonous. {d) It also

approaches that of Aston's laureline (CioHo,NO.-!), as well as

(e) members of the hydrastine group of alkaloids. Of the latter

group, canadine(C„oH...iN04), is a hydroberberine, an alkaloid

found in the Berberidacepe, Ranunculacese, and Menispermacese

It resembles berberine in the yellow colour of its powder, and

solutions, as also that of its salts, {f) In the morphine group,

the formula approaches papaverine(C2oH2iN04).

(ii) On the other hand, the properties of the alkaloid diverge

from the characteristic properties of the above compounds, in

the following way :
—

(a) The molecular formula, and melting

point are far removed from Zeyers figures for atherosper-

mine. (6) It does not yield the characteristic colour reactions

of codeine, and hydroxycodeine melts at about 51 '^ C. (c) It

does not show the typical curare action on the receptive sub-

stance of the motor nerve endings in muscle, when adminis-

tered to frogs, id) Unlike laureline, it does not produce con-

vulsions, (r) The physiological action excludes the hydrastine
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group of alkaloids, for the same reason as in curare. (/)The

physical properties are dii?erent from those of papaverine.

Summary.

Doryphora sassafras is a small Monimiaceous tree, endemic in

Eastern Australia. Its bark, leaves, and fruit contain an essen-

tial oil of characteristic sassafras odour. The oil has a density of

1-033, and di.stils between 60" and 230''C. The bark contains

1-35%, leaves 4-3%, and fruit 4% (% on material dried at 100°).

The essential oil is compared with that from the Victorian

sassafras, Atherosperma moschatum, the Queensland sassafras,

Cinnamomum Oliveri, and the Sassafras officinale of N. America.

Other constituents of the bark are fixed oil 0-63%, aromatic

resins 1-3%, tannins 1-3%, sugars 1-7%, calcium oxalate 1-37%,

and an alkaloid 0-63% (% on bark dried at 100°).

7'he alkaloid is an amorphous grey powder. All attempts to

obtain it, or its salts, in a crystalline form, were unsuccessful.

The alkaloid is highly electric, m.p. 115-117'^C., with a bitter

taste and alkaline reaction; readily soluble in alcohol, chloroform,

and dil. acids, very slightly in ether and water, insoluble in

petroleum spirit. The solutions are yellow. Composition :

0—68-64%, H—6-27%, N—4-33%, 0—20-76%, corresponding

closely to C^gHoiNO^. The amount of alkaloid in the bark is

0-63%, in the leaves 0-3%, and in the fruit 0-l%(% on material

dried^t 100°).

The physiological action on the frog shows loss of power of

movement, and of response to touch, paralysis and death.

The min. lethal dose for Hyla aurea, a 13 gm. frog, is 1 mgm.
No convulsions are produced, and the alkaloid has no action

on nerve, receptive substance, or muscle.

7'he biochemical relationships of Doryphora are compared

with other members of the same natural order. The alkaloid

is compared with the active principles of allied plants, and

also with alkaloids of approximately the same composition.

After discussing the points of resemblance and difference in

their properties, it is concluded that the alkaloid is a new

one, and the name proposed for it is "Doryphorine."
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Bentham and Hooker separate the Monimiacece and Laura-

ceas with the monochlamydeous plants, but in Engler's classi-

fication we find the natural orders grouped closely together,

which contain all the alkaloids mentioned above, except cur-

are. From this comparison it is shown that the bark of Dory-

pliorii sassafnix contains a new alkaloid, hitherto unrecorded,

for which the name "Doryphorine" is proposed.
I wish, in conclusion, to express my indebtedness to Profes-

sor Anderson Stuart and Dr. Chapman, for affording every
convenience to the carrying out of this investigation.
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Postscript: added -hdy -h-d, 1912.—The following observa-

tions, referring to the action of alkaloids on Australian frogs,

were offered by Mr. E. C Gre}'^, B.Sc, Junior Demonstrator in

Physiology, after the paper was read— With reference to Dr.

Petrie's communication on the Chemistry of Doryphora, it was of

importance to bear in mind that the behaviour of Australian
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Moreover the same alkaloid sometimes affected different frogs in

different ways. He had observed the effect of Brucine on some

Austi'alian frogs, and had found that the strongly muscular

Limnodynastes showed convulsions, whereas ncme were produced

in any of the Hylas examined.
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SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF THE MARINE ALGM
OF AUSTRALIA.

By a. H. S. Lucas, M.A., B.Sc.

By an oversight, the Red Algse of the Subfamily Da><yp(v were

omitted from the list of Australian Floridete which was published

in the Proceedings of this Society, 1909( Vol.xxxiv.,p.9). Access

to tlae completed parts of De Toni's Sylloge Algarum has rendered

possible a more complete list of the Cryptoneminaj, in wliich

account can also be rendered of the researches of Foslie and

Madame Weber van Bosse on the Corallinaeese. I have accord-

ingly drawn up this list carefully, and further append the marine

forms known of the Australian Chlorophycese, thus completing
the record of all our described marine Algie of the three great

groups, Florideee, Fucoidese, Chlorophycese.

FLORIDE^ Lamouroux.

E u - f 1 o r i d e ae De Toni.

Order RHODYMENINiESchmitz.

Family RHODOMELACE.E (Reichb.) Harvey.

Subfamily Dasyeae (Kuetz.) Sclimitz & Falkenberg.

T II u R E T I A Decaisne.

T. quercifolia Decne. W., S.

T. teres Harv. S.

D A S Y A Ag»•
D. /oi/soaisJ.A". S.

D. scopulifera Harv. W.
D. hapalathric Harv. S., T.

D. meredithiteJ.Au. T.

B. hirtaJ.Ao;. S.

D. hajice Harv, S., T.
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D./rnfescensJlaLVv. W.

D. cliftoni Harv. S.W.

D. elonyafa Hond. W., S.

D. proxinia Harv. W.
D. pachydada Harv. W.
Z). iiaccai-ioiden Harv. T.

D. tasmanica Soiid. T.

D. capillaris Hook. &, Harv. T., E. (Lucas).

D. villosa Harv. S., T.

D. molhs Har\-. W.
D. coUabens Hock. «t Harv. W., N.Z.

D. nrceolata Harv. S., T.

D. cermnioidet< Harv. S., T.

D. spyridioidfs Falk. 8.

D.fereday(c. Hixw. T.

B. cuxpidi/era Send. N.E.

I).i1)aduncaJ.Ag. S.W.

D. atactica J. Ag. S.

2).(1) velutina J. Au- -S.W.

H K T E H o s I P H o N I A Montague.

//. ausfra/is{J. Ag.) De Toni. E.

^Dasya suhsecnnda Harv.

//. a/-c/ieri( Harv.) De Toni. T.

^Dasya areheri Harv.

//. wrangelioidfM^iivv.) Falk. W.

=Dasy(<, wrauyHioideti Har^'.

H. mirrocfadio^deis{J.Ag.) Falk. W., 8.

=^Dasya peHiicida Harv,

//. cladocarpa F'alk. "Armstrongs Bay, Australia."

H. c(dlith(Xmni(>n{i>tj\\<\.) Falk. 8.VV\

=Fofysiphonitf valllthamnion Send.

H. yutmianadrliivv .)
Falk. W., S., T.

^Dasya yuniiiana Harv.

^D. hiirrenciaiia Harv.( Nereis).

H. multiceps(\\&r\ .) Falk. S.W.

::=Daxy(i multicepH Harv.
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II.(l) guichensis(Jieinh.) De Toni. S.

= Dasya guichensis Reinb.

H. crassipes{H?ivy.) Falk. S.W.
= Dasya cvdaslpes Harv.

H. c!tro?iiert7?a(Harv.) Falk. 8.

= Dasya ctirdieana Harv.

H. nmeneri{8ond.) De Toni. S., T.

= Dasya mueUeri Sond.

//. s(ri(,ihwpe7ina(J .Ag.) De Toni. S.W.
= Dasya lihimigera Harv.

H A P L O D A S Y A Falk.

//. reinholdii Falk. 8.

H A L u D I c T Y o N Zanard.

H. nufitrale Haw. 8.VV.

= Hanoivia aastralis Sond.

//. rohustum Harv. S.W.
— Hanoivia robusta Har\ .

H. nrachuoidetini iiav\ . S.W.
=» Hanoivia arachnolden Harv.

H. velafum Reinb. 8.

T Y L o c o L A X Schmitz.

T. ))i ir7-ocar]>us i^chmitz. S.

Order CRYPTONEMIN^ Schmitz.

Family GRATELOUPIACP].^ Schmitz.

H A L Y .M E X I A C.Ag.

//. harveyanai.Ag. S.

=H. Jiores /a Harv .

H. lacerata Sond. N.

H.(]) chondriopsiden. J. Ag. T.

H.{\) mnltifida Zanard. Lord Howe I.

H._fimhrl(tfa Zannrd. Lord Howe I.

H.{i) ,speci()s<i Zanard. T.

H. plana Zc\,ni.ivd. «.
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H.{\) chondricola Sond. W.
If. pusi//a ^ond. W.

ff.0)muelleri Sond. S.

//. dig itata J.Ag. S.

Grateloupia Ag.

G. p7'oI/)/err/ J. Ag. T.

G.filicinaCWnM.) Ag. E.

G. gignrfinoide.t Sond. S.

G.C-) duhiaZanavd. T.
,

G. australis J. Ag. S., E.

Pachymenia J.Ag.

P. apoda J.Ag. S., T.

P. pi'ostrnta J.Ag. 8.

P. stipUafaJ.Ag. S.

E P I P H L CE A J.Ag.

^. 6?/7('r>,sYir.(Harv.)SchiJQitz. W.
= Schizymenia{f) bullosa Harv.

E. f/raiidifolia J .Ag. S.

Pr I ONIT I s J.Ag.

P. microcarpa( A g.) J .Ag. W., S.

P. ohtusa Sond. N.

P (> L Y O P E S J.Ag.

P. constrictusiTvivn. )
J. A g. AV., S.

C o D I o p Ti Y L L u M Grav.

C. decipiens{J . Ag.) Schrmtz. W.

C. marchpsetiioidesiJ .Xg.) Schmitz. S.W.

C. squamar ioides(J .Ag.) l)e Toni. S.W.

G. bunburyense{J . Ag.) Schmitz. W.

C. spongioides{J.Ag.)De Toni. W.

C.^/labellij'onne{8ond.) Schmitz. W. Tnchides 7'. harveyanum
Sond.

All previously recorded under Thamiioclonium.
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C A R p o p K L T I s Schmitz.

C./?%//o/?Aor«( Hook, cfe Harv.) Sclimitz. W., T.

C. decipiens{}ifir\ .)
Hchmitz. W.

C. e^al!a(Harv.) Schmitz. W.
= Acropeltis elata Harv.

ij. aipitellata{iiond.) Schmitz. N.

All pi-eviously recorded under Cri/pfanemia.

C R Y P T O N E M 1 A J. Ag.

C. iindnlata Hond. W., S., N.E.

Thamnoclonium Kuetz.

1\ clavijer'iim J .Ag. 8., T.

T. codioidesJ.Ag. S.

7\ dichotomum J.Ag. E.

7'. proliferum Send. W., S.

T. lemanidamim Harv. W.

Blastophye J.Ag.

B. ivilsoni J.Ag. S.

^ Cryptonemia wilsoniJ.Ag.

Family DUMONTIACE.'E (Bory) Schmitz.

Dasyphlcea Mont.

D. tasmanica Harv. S., T.

Family NEM ASTOM ACE.E (J. Ag.) Schmitz.

N 10 M A S T M A J.Ag.

N. feredayoi Harv. S., T.

N.{1) comosa Harv. S.

^. palmafa Harv. S., T.

Family RHIZOPHYLLIDACE.E (Mont.; Schmitz).

Rhodopeltis Harv.

A', aunt rails Harv. W.
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Chondrococcus Kiietz.

C. lionu inninii (Mert.) Scbniitz. N.W., Norfolk I.

= Desinid ainbigua J.Ag.
('. kilntn (J.Ag.) Dc Toni. N.

^^Desniia kiJneri J.Ag.
C. squan-osus Kuetz. 8.

Family tSQUA \J ARIACEyE (Zanaid) J.Ag.

Peys sonneli a Decaisne.

P. coccinea J.Ag. W.
P. nova<=hoUandii(i (Kuetz) llarv. S.

/"". (junniana J.Ag. T., E.

P. aust rails Send. W., S., T.

J\ multifida Harv. W., E.

Family CORAI.LINACK.E (Gray) Harv.

A rj c H vK o L r t h a m n i o n liothpl.

A. mirabile Foslie. 8.

L I T H O T H A M N I N i'llll.

L. engelhartii Foslie. 8.

L. mitellcn Lenorm. Australia.

L. 'iche)wides{¥i\l. and 8ol.) Heydrich. Norfolk \.

-
.]/ / /ohcsia lir],fii(/iil('s Arescli. Also includes M. palc-

ini llnok. f., tt Harv.

L. fumujatum Foslie. 8.

L. hnornunidi (Aresch.) Foslie. S.

L. niemhranareitm (Esp.) Foslie. E. = MrJohrsia i/imihra-

nacea, Lamour.

M E L o u E .s 1 A Laniour.

J/, /(/ri/wxa Lamour. S. Apparently includes .1/. ijnnnilafti

Menegli.
M. ci/iiwdorfd- Foslie. S.

M, cnronata Rosan. S.
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Dermato lithon Foslie.

I), pustulaium (Lainour.) FdsHc. E., Norfolk I.

= Melohesia pustulata Lamour.

Mastophoka Decaisue.

M . hiiiioiirouiii Decaisnc. W.,8.

M. plana (Send.) Harv. W.
M. canaliculata Harv. S., T.

L I T H o p H Y L L u M Philippi.

L. hypereUum Foslie. S.

L. darwinii (Harv.) Foslie. W.
= Melohesia danrniii Harv.

L. amplexifrotis (Harv.) Heydr. S.

G o N I o L I T H o X Foslie.

G. verrucosu/ii Foslie. S.

G. elatocarpuni Foslie. S.

A M p H I R o A Lamour.

A. anceps (Lamarck) Dene. E., Norfolk I.

A. nohilis Kuetz. Perhaps a fragment of .1. uiiceps,

A . ililatata Lamour. W.
= A. rialaxauroides Sond.

.1. f(/suiai>ira Sond. T.

A. ephedrcea(Lsima.rck) Dene. W., S., E.

Metagoniolithon Weber de Bosse.

.1/. cliaro'tdcf (Lamour.) Weber de Bosse. W.,S.,T.

= A lU'p/iiroa rlutroidcs Lamour.

.V. f/raniferuiii (Harv.) Weber de Bosse. S.

= Arup/iiroa f/ranifer-a Harv.

Includes .4 . intermedin Harv.

M. steUiyeruiii (Lamarck) Weber de Bosse. W.,S.,T.

= A III pli iroa, steHh/i^rd Lamarck.

Only the three species recognised by Madame Weber van

Bosse.
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L I T H A R T H i< o N ^\*'eber de Bosse.

L. aiutralis (Sond.) Weber de Bosse. W.
= A mphii oa au.sfralis Sonder.

Cheilosporum Aresch.

C iranlii (Harv.) Do Toni. S.,E.

= Arthrocardiu irardli Aresch.

C. iiKillanlkt (Harv.) De Toni. S.,T.

= ArtJirorarclin mallardm Aresch.

(J. sa[/it fata III (Lamour.) Aresch. E.

C. pulchellui/i Harv. W.

CoRALLiNA (Tournefort) Lamour.

i. J A N 1 A Lamour.

7. micrarthrodia Lamour. \\'.,S.,T.,E., Norfolk 1.

J. nibeiis Lamour. N.,E.

./. fastiylata Harv. W., S., N.E.

,/. affinis Harv. W.
./. pedunculuta Lamour. E.

J . iiatalensis Harv. E.

J. com/pressa Lamour. E.

These forms are very variable, and very puzzling. A com-

plete revision, with multitudes of specimens tVom various

localities, is needed for a satisfactoiy classification.

ii. E u-c o R A L L I N A Ycudo.

C. officliiaUs L. N.,E.,T.

C. piisd/a Sond. S.W.,S.

= C liana Lenorm.

C, chileii)<is Dene. E., Norfolk I.

C. clavigera Kuetz. S.

C. cuvieri Lamour. VV., S., T., E.

This species is extremely polymorjihic, and numerous varie-

ties and species have been made out of it. Thus among the

varieties have been distinguished:
—
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var. crispata Aresch. S., T.

var. suhulata Aresch. W., S.

var. denudata Sond. S.

And among species :('. jjUfna Lamour. W.,S.

(! . rosea Lamarck. W.
C. lenorinandiana Grun. S.

C. granlfera Ell. & Soland.(!).

6'. caUiplcra Kxietz.

C. pliimifera Kuetz.

Okamura, (Bot. Mag., Tokyo, 1904), records

C. se-ssilis Yendo. E.

C. adhftrens Lamour. N.

C. decussato-dichotoina. N.W., N.

C. f/)-arili.s Lamour. (?). N.W.

Probably we have, I think, a very few very polymorphic

species.

CHLOROPHYCE^( Kuetz. ex parte) Wittrock.

Order CONFERYOIDE^ (Ag.) Falk.

I S O G A M iE .

Faiiiil}- ULVACE^i^ (Lamour. ) Rabenh.

U L v A L.

(7. /(icftini L. = L'. rujida Ag. T., E. (Okamura).
C . Icetevireiis Aresch. S., T.

Ulva latissima Ag. A., T.

L'lv'i rujida Ag. \V., (N.Z.).

Ulva lactuca Ag. S., T. Harvey, Synopsis.

Enteromorpha Link.

E. gunniana J.Ag. T.

E. flemosa (Wulf.) J.Ag. T.

E. linza (L.) J.Ag. T.

E. rJtJorofira J.Ag. W.
E. compressa (L.) Grev. T., (N.Z.).

[E. compressa Link. A., all coasts. Harv., Syn.]
E. hulhosa (Suhr.) Kuetz. T., (Chatham I.).

E. liiiynlata J.Ag. T., (N.Z.).
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E. clathnUa (Roth.) J.Ag. T., (N.Z.).

[A', clathratahirxk. S., Harv., Syn.]

h\ mmulosa Hook. A., T., (N.Z.).

E. acanihophora Kuetz. T., (N.Z.).

Letteiistedtia Aresch.

L. iietiolaia J.Ag. A.

Family CLADOPHORACE^ (Hassall) Wiltiock.

Ch.«;tomorpha Kuetz.

(J. f/ancmii (Hook.) Kiietz. S., T., N.Z.

C. coliformis (Mont.) Kuetz. T.

C. crassa (Ag.) Kuetz. N. (Okamura).
C. valida (Hook. & Harv.) Kuetz. S., T.

C. billardieri Kuetz. Australia (Labillardicre).

C. aerea (Dillw.) Kuetz. S., E.

Sonder adds C. indira Kuetz. T.

C. inrplc^ia Kuetz. S.

il . toruJosa Kuetz. E.

C L a D p 11 o R a Kuetz.

r. rlKirhirea Grun. E.

(\ pel't/rida (Huds.) Kuetz. W.
C. i'fdonioides Sond. W.
C. mfidula Sond. W.
C stiiarfii. Harv. T.

1'. haliiesii Harv. S., T.

('. ararilis (Griff.) Kuetz. T., N.Z.

(J. t/rdc'dli/Nd Harv. T.

C. feredai/i Harv. T.

C. ferriif/ineaH.-Ar\. T.

Soniler adds C. callicoina Ag. >S.

a . /racta{\)'i\\yv.)
Kuetz. S. Also from 8.

(.Queensland fresh \vaters(U. Borge;.
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C. (jlnmerata Kuetz. S., E.

C. kilneri Sond. E.

C. hulhosa Sond. S.

C. buc/iinf/('/i Kuetz. T.

C. crystallinn Kuetz. S.

C. insif/?iis Kuetz. S.

C. crispata{Koth.)Viuet7.. va.r.,brachi/cIados Kuetz. T.

Mi crodictyon Decaisne.

.1/. itnibilicafinu (Velley) Zanard. S., E.

= M. a(/ardJnaniii)i Dene.

S T R u V E A Sender.

,V. 2)liimo.<ia Sond. W.
S. marroph//lla Harv. W.
S. (/eliratida Kuetz. W.

( =(Ua(1ophora{ 1)(i)}axf(iinn!^a)):< TTarv.).

Anadyomene Lamour.

.4. hroirnii (Gray) J.Ag. N.E.

A.{1)retlni](tta K^Ven. W.

Dtctyosph^ria Decaisne.

T). serirea Harv. W., S., T.

V A L o N 1 A Ginnani.

V. roufervoide>i Harv. Bloomfield River (Mrs. Bauer).

V. radirans Grun. S. (Adelaide).

r. fastigiatd Harv. E. (Endeavour R., F.v.M.).

(Harv., Ceyl. n. 74.)

(Harv., Tong. n. 100.)

A P J o H N I A Harvey.

A. ketevirens Harv. S., T.
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Family DASYCLADIACE.E (Endl.) Cramer.

Dasycladus Ag.

/J. ausfralasicus (Sond.) Cram. N.E.

(^=:('Jilor()ehi(l
UK nuxfra/fisiniK Sond.)

Borne T ELLA Mmiier-Chalnias.

B. uitida(Hary.) Mun.-Chal. (Edgecombe Bay, Sonder.).

AcETABULARiA (Toiini.) Lamour.

.1. calyculiix Quoy & Gaim. W.
A. l-ihwri J.Ag. (Edgecombe Bay, Kilner).

P o L Y p H Y s A (Lamarck) Lamouroux.

r. peniculuK (R.Br.) Ag. W., S.

/'. eliffoni Harv. W.

Pleiophysa Sonder.

I\ KjiicfUd (Kuetz.) Sond. A. (Sender;. New Caledonia,

Vieillard).

Family DERBESIACK^ Thur.

D E R u E s I A Solier.

/;. rlaviforwh (J.Ag.) De Toni. S. (Western Port, Wilson).

(=Bri/opsis rhiviformis J.Ag.).

Family BRYOPSIDACE/E (Bory) Thur.

B R Y o p s I s Lamour.

B. haciilifera J.Ag. S. (Wilson).
Ji. davff/orniif! J.Ag. S. (Wilson).
JL pJiimom (Iluds.) Ag. W., S., E., T., (N.Z.).

li. (/eiiieUi'pani J.Ag. S. (Queenscliff, Wilson).

li. foliosa Sond. W.
B. (tuatralis Sond. W.
B. hypnoides Lamour. A.

B. (/rfirilis Sond. W,
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Family CAULERPACE.*: Reichenbach.

C A u L E R p A Laniouroux.

C. pa rvifolia Harv. E.

('. biserndata Sond. N.

C. remotifolia Sond. W., S.

C. aUernifolia J.Ag. S. (Wilson).

(\ seal'peUifarm h (R.Br.) Ag. W., S.

('. fa.rifolia (Valil) Ag. N.E.

C . plumarls Forskaal. N.E.

C. falcifolia Bail. & Harv. N.E.

C. frifaria Harv. S., T.

C. longifolia Ag. S., T.

C. harveyi F.v.M. S., T.

C. abits-marina J.iVg. S.

C. cUftoni Harv. W. (single specimen).

C. sonderi F.v.M. W., S.,T.

C. freycineti Ag. N.E,

(' . f Jilljoides J .Ag. N.

C. tristicha J.Ag. N.E.

C . distirhoplii/lla Sond. W.
C. fovtinaloide>i J.Ag. N.E.

C. hrowiui Endl. S., T., (N.Z.).

6'. delicatula Grun. W.
C . flexilis Lamour. T.

C. hedleyi Weber de Bosse. S.

C. hypuoidcx (R.Br.) Ag. W., S., T., E.

C wuelleri Sond. W., S.

r. ahies Aresch. S. (Port Phillip).

G. coinplavafa J.Ag. N.E.
C'

. ri/livdracea Sond. W.
C. Iffte-virevs Mont. N.E.
( . clavifera (Turn.) Ag. Islands of Torres St. (Hedley).

Perhaps = r'. ntcenioi^i J. Ag. Gulf of Carpentaria,

Whitsunday Bay. Sonder in Mueller's Fragm., var.

laxa. Port Darwin.
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(J. r/ii'/iiiiifzia (Esp.) Larnoiir. N. (Gxilf of Carpentaria, Sen-

der).

C numinular'ia Harv. N.E. (Keppel Rocks, Sonder).

C. snloules (R.Br.) Ag. AV., S., T.

C. resinilifera Harv. S., T.

(^. .'<i//ipIiriiisritJa Ag. W., S., T.

C. ptipillosa J.Ag. S.

C. HIneri J.Ag. N.E.

C. airfolflex (Turn.) Ag. W., S., E. (Lucas).

C. hndhltisoni(F J.Ag. E. (Richmond River).

Family CODIACE.E(as classified by A. and K. S. Gepp).

Group Flahpllarieo'.

Chlorodesmi s Bailey and Harvey.
C. comosa Bail. <k Harv. N.E.

(J . major Zan. Lord Howe I.

AvRAiNViLLEA Decaisne.

.4. (hivafirame(( A. <k E. S. Gepp. S.

Rhipiliopsis a. 6i E. S. Gepp.

7?. 'peltata (J.Ag.) A. & E. S. Gepp. S.

(^

= ("doted 'pclfdta J.Ag.)

C A L L T p s Y G M A J. G. Agardli.

C. irilsofii J.Ag. S.

P E N I c I L M' s Lamarck.

r. /lodtdosiis Blainville. W.

[
= /'. (trhuxcuhi Mont.]

U D o T E A Lamouroux.

U. f/Jaucesre>is Harv. N.E.

/". orienfnlis A. & E. S. Gepp. N.E.

\not=^U. Palmetta Decaisne.]

U. argentea Zan. N.E.

U. flahtllmn (Ellis k Sol.) Howe. N.E.
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H A L I M E D A Lamouroux.

H. tuna (Ellis & Soland.) Lamour. N.E., E. (Lucas).
//. macroloba Decaisne. W., N.

//. opidifia (L.) Lamour. N.E.

Includes H. frUoha Decaisne.

//. incrassafa (Ellis) Lamour. N.E.

//. versafUis J.Ag. A.

//. polydactylis J.Ag. N.E.

Group Codiefe.

C o D I u M Stackhouse.

C. (tdlidniis (Cabr.) Ag. E.

G. spoiKjioxinii Rarv. W., E. (Lucas).
C. bursa (L.) Ag. S.

C. iiKi in III dio.'oun Harv. S.

C. niiiel/tn Kuetz. S.W., S., T., S.E. (Lucas).
C. galeatumJ.Ag. W., S., S.E. (Lucas).

C. iinicroiKitii.iii J.Ag.
var. fasinaiiinim J.Ag. "\V., S., T., E.

C. /mean- Ag. E., N.E.
('. eloiu/aftiin Ag. S., E. (Lucas).
C. laminarioides Harv. W.

13
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ON A COLLECTION OF PARASITIC IIYMENOPTERA

(CHIEFLY BRED), MADE BY Mr. WALTER W.

FROGGATT, F.L.S., IN NEW SOUTH WALES,
WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW GENERA AND
SPECIES. Part iii.

By p. Cameron.

{Commnn'}rated hy W . W. Froggatt.)

ICHNKUMONID^.

O R T H O G N A T H E L L A Szep.

Orthognathella longiceps, sp.n.

Black
;
second and following segments of abdomen red ;

face, space between the antennae, clypens, troplii, basal half

of mandibles, a medium-sized line on upper half of inner

orbits, a narrower one on the lower three-fourths of the

outer, tegulae, tubercles, a squarish smaller mark below them,

and a short, broad curved line in front of hind coxas, bright

lemon-yellow. Four front legs lemon-yellow, femora and

tibiae tinged with fulvous, the hinder rufous, their coxae

except broadly in the middle below, base of femora, their

apex slightly more broadly and regularly, apical half of tibiae

and tarsi except the joints narrowly at the base, black ; cal-

caria and tarsal spines testaceous, the large claws dark rufous.

Wings hyaline, costa, stigma and nervures black ; areolet

twice wider behind than in front, nervures straight, oblique;

recurrent nervure received near the base of apical third,

transverse median nervure interstitial. Transverse cubitus

in hind wings broken very shortly below the middle.

0*. Length, 13 mm.
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Como, N.S.W.: in November; (caught on the wing; W. B.

Gurney) .

Head, pro- and mesothorax smooth, furrow in middle of

propleuras striated, the apex and that of the mesopleurse

crenulated. Base of metanotum with a large central area,

twice longer than wide, the basal third of equal width, the

apex slightly, gradually narrowed, a closed outer basal, a

little longer than wide, the inner side rounded, the outer

straight, oblique; and a larger apical one, not closed on outer

side : the central smooth at the base, the centre closely punc-

tured, the apex irregularly longitudinally reticulated
;
the

basal lateral finely irregularly punctured, the apical coarsely

reticulated, as is also the spiracular from the stigma. Upper
third of metapleurfe finely, closely punctured, the lower mqre

coarsely pimctured on upper half ; the rest closely, strongly,

longitudinally striated. Abdominal petiole slender, long, as

long as second and third segments united, its basal third

wider than the middle third, the apex roundly dilated, the

middle part not quite so long as the post-petiole; the spi-

racles at the base of the latter prominent ;
two keels run down

the top from the basal projections to the middle of post-

petiole. Gastracoeli smooth, shallow. The ventral keel ex-

tends to the apex of the fourth segment ; there are nine dorsal

segments, the penultimate eighteenth, short, the last large,

semicircular, with prominent, black, pilose cerci,

The genus OrfhogtKtfheUa was described by Szepligeti in

"Die Fauna Siidwest-Australiens" (Michaelsen and Hart-

meyer), 1908, p. 320-322, the type being 0. superba Szep.,

Taf.lll, f.l. It has toothless mandibles, as in the Heresiar-

chinre. It has the head lengthened in fi'ont, pretty much as

in the Pimplid genixs Echthro?norpha, bvit with the labrum

more prominent. Mr. Szepligeti, however, calls, what seems

to be to me the labrum, the apex of the clypeus, which he

states is divided into two parts by a furrow, the labrum,

according to him, being hidden. I have, unfortunately, not a

spare specimen for dissection. y'fCw^

LIBRARY ~c
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Ichneumonini.

Probolus albocinctus Cam.

"The Entomologist,"' 1906, 181.

A female from Swansea, Tasmania (A. M. Lea), not differ-

ing from the type from Australia.

Probolus varilineatus, sp.n.

Black ; second abdominal segment red, as are also the third

ventral and the keel on the fovirth ; face except for a black

line in the centre, the top part narrowed, narrower above than

below, the lower part dilated into almost a square which pro-

jects into the clypeus, where it is rounded ; clypeal foveas, a

semicircular mai'k on apex of clypeus, a short line on inner

orbits opposite the antennse, an oblique mark in middle of

mandibles, sides and undersurface of antennal scape, tegulae,

a short line in front of them on the pronotum, tubercles, scu-

tellum, apical half of postscutellum, a large mark on either

side of apical slope of metanotum, longer than wide, slightly

narrowed below, slightly incised above and below, a semicircu-

lar, oblique mark on sides of apex of postpetiole, a short longi-

tudinal line on sides of second at apical fourth, a broad line

on apex of third, laterally dilated to the centre of the seg-

ment : a narrower line, slightly dilated laterally, on the

fourth, a line on outer third of the fifth, a slightly lirouder

one, of almost uniform thickness on the sixth, and a broad

mark, dilated backwards narrowly to the base, on the sides of

the sixth, whitish-yellow. Fo>ir front legs fulvous-yellow,

coxae and basal joint of trochanters black, apex of coxge later-

ally yellow, more broadly so on the outerside : hind legs red,

femora of a brighter red than the tibice, coxae, basal joint of

Trochanters, apical fourth of femora, apex of tibiae slightly

more broadly, apex of metatarsus, and the whole of the other

tarsal joints, black : coxae with a large yellow mark, obliquely

narrowed from apex to base in front : spurs testaceous. Wings

hvaline, stigma testaceous, costa and nervures black : trans-
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verse median nervure received sliortly beyond the transverse

basal ; recurrent nervure shortly beyond the middle flagellum

of antennae rufous, apical half black above. ^.Length, 12 mm.

Richmond, Sydney, Noundoc, etc., N.S.W. ; bred from

moth-pupa?(W. W. Froggatt).

Head and thorax densely coveied with white pubescence,

closely punctured : metanotum rugosely punctvired, almost

reticulated, the areola longer than wide, of equal width, trans-

verse at base and apex, the lateral keels bulging out slightly,

inside closely, irregularly, longitudinally striated, the striae

intertwining. The puncturation on the j^leurae runs into

reticulations. The raised central part of postpetiole closely,

longitudinally striated, the strias intertwining, tiie sides more

strongly striated, reticulated on the inner edge : the other seg

ments closely punctured, the puncturation becoming gradu-

ally finer. Gastracoeli wide, deep, obliquely widened out-

wardly, the centre with two stout strise, roundly bulging out-

wardly.

Comes near to /'. a^borinrfus Cam., but is not, I consider,

its male.

CKYPTIN.E.

Mesostenini.

POLYCYRTUS( ?) CUKVI LINEATUS, SJJ.n.

Black
;
an ovalish mark in middle <if face, united to a similar

but wider one in centre of clypeus, reaching close to apex, a

moderately wide line on inner and \ipper orbits, a wider one,

but narrowed above, on lower three-fourths of the outer,

extending on to the malar space, but not uniting with the

inner line ; a broad line on pronotum, slightly, broadly nar-

rowed below, a spot, slightly narrowed behind, where it is

rounded, the base slightly dilated in the middle, tegulae,

almost the apical half of scutellum, apex of postscutellum

narrowly, a broad line on either side of it, a broad curved line

on either side of centre of metanotum ending on the pleura;
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iu a squarish dilation iu the middle of their apical half;

tubercles, an irregular, lai'ge, o\al, vei'tical spot in the centre

of basal half of mesopleurEe, a mark on lower apical half, nar-

rowed into a triangle at the base, the apex above obliquely

widened into a triangle, low^er edge slightly narrowed in

middle, a narrow line, narrowed below% on the suture between

meso- and metapieurae on the upper three-fourths, and nar-

row lines on the apices of all the abdominal segments, the lines

becoming gradually narrower, yellow; legs red, base of coxae

broadly, apex narrowly on outer side pallid yellow ; almost

the apical half of hinder femora, base of tibite narrowly,
almost their apical third, first joint of hind tarsi and basal

three-fourths of second black, the rest white. Wings hyaline,

stigma and nervures black, areolet moderately large, larger

along the radius and cubitus than along the transverse cubi-

tals, slightly narrowed behind, recurrent nervure received

near apex, second transverse cubital not faint, transverse

median received shortly behind transverse basal. $ . Length,
12 mm.

; terebra, 2 mm.

Merriwa, N.S.W. ; "parasitic upon many lepidopterous lar-

vae, but more particularly upon the cup-moths, Dorafifera and

Liniacodes" (W. W. Froggatt).

Front depressed, irregularly transversely striated ; a single,

stout, longish conical tooth, dilated at the base above, imme-

diately over the antennas. Face and clypeus strongly, closely

punctured, closely covered with short white pubescence. Meso-

notum closely punctured, with distinct parapsidal furrows on

the basal three-fourths. Scutellum as strongly, but not so

closely punctured; post-scutellum smooth. Base of metano-

tum with a narrow, smooth, curved band, beyond this it is

punctured to the basal keel, which is not very distinct, and

roundly curved
;

it does not end in distinct teeth, nor is it

dilated laterally : central region finely and closely, apex more

strongly and less closely, longitudinally reticulated. Pleurae

strongly punctured, metapleurje more closely than the rest
;
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the depressions on the pro- and mesopleurae strongly striated.

Abdomen (including postpetiole) smooth.

This species is hardly typical Vohjitnus, as compared, for

example, with L' . syinijtrus Cam., from Borneo; the abdomi-

nal petiole is longer and more slender
;
in the Bornean species,

it becomes gradually widened from near the base, while, in the

Australian, the petiole is long, slender to the post-petiole,

which is triangular and not much dilated ; the areolet is

larger, almost square, the transverse median nervure is not

interstitial, but received shortly behind the transverse basal
;

there are no spines on the metanotum as in F . sinniferus; in

that species they are narrower. It may form the type of a

new genus. The Malay species are hardly typical as compared
with the American. Possibly the discovery of a male may

help to settle definitely the generic location of the Australian

form, which cannot well be referred to Suvalta either.

Mesostenoideus stirocephalus, sp.n.

Black; eighth to thirteenth antennal joints white, pedicle

brownish
; face, the white above, roundly dilated on either

side of middle, leaving a triangular incision between them, the

lower edge roundly trilobate, the middle lobe slightly larger

and more rounded than the lateral, an oval spot in upper half

of the middle clypeus, basal half of mandibles, palpi, inner

orbits from the antennge, where the line is obliquely narrowed,

a line on the outer, commencing at the end of the upper

fourth, becoming gradually widened below, where it is oblique

and extends to the middle of malar space, a broad line on sides

of pronotum ;
rounded at both ends, nearer the base than the

apex, tegulae, tubercles, a conical spot, not much longer than

wide, on the apex of middle lobe, scutellum-keels, scutellum, a

conical spot, a little longer than it is wide, the narrowed end

at the base ; the spines, a large irregular rounded spot near

the centre of the base of mesopleurse, a much smaller, widely

conical one on the apex near the middle coxae, a curved line,

about four times longer than wide in the centre of the outer
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edge of mesosternum, close to the furrow, a large mark below

the hind wings, almost square below, the apex above project-

ing obliquely, and not much longer than wide, and a large

conical spot on the lower apical part of the metapleurs and

the apices of the abdominal segments, the lines on fifth and

sixth broken, on the others complete : on the ventral segments

they are all complete. 9 • Length, 12 mm. ; terebra, 5 mm.

Tweed River, N.S.W.; in November; (W. W. Froggatt).

Vertex strongly, obliquely striated, front almost entirel}'

smodth, a stout keel down it from the ocelli. Base of mesono-

tum transverse, sides rounded : puncturation close, moderately

strong, scutellum sparsely punctured, the sloping sides

strongly striated. Metanotum closely, strongly reticulated,

weakly at the base, becoming stronger towards apex. Pleurre

strongly punctured, the puncturation running into reticula-

tions on mesopleurse and metapleurse.

Mesostenus pomonell^, sp.n.

Black; face, clypeus, mandibles at base, palpi, orbits

except near the centre of the top of the eyes, a broad, longish

oval line, the narrowed end at the base, on the sides of pro-

notum, tegulas, tubercles, a large oblique mark, twice longer

than wide, the edges rounded, on the lower apical part of the

mesopleui'se, a wide, conical mark on the apex of the middle

lobe of mesonotum, scutellum, sides of apical slope of meta-

notum widely, the yellow extending on to the pleural, the

apices of the abdominal segments
—the basal broadly, the

bands becoming gradually narrower—pallid yellow. Legs

reddish-yellow, the posterior deeper in tint, the four coxae

and trochanters whitish-yellow : more than apical third of

hind femora, more than apical half of hind tibiae and the

metatarsus, black, the rest of the hind tarsi and of the tibice

white ; wings hyaline, stigma and nervures black, areolet

small, twice longer than wide, narrowed towards apex, recur-

rent nervure interstitial with the second transverse cubital,
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transverse median nervure interstitial. Length, 6 mm. : tere-

bra, 1 mm.
Glen Innes, N.S.W. : in January (W. B. Stokes): bred

from Codling Moth {('(up()r(ti)s<( jjoiiio/ir/ld).

Antennae longer than body, flagellum densely pilose, apex

of twelfth, and the thirteenth to seventeenth joints white, this

baud being near the base of the apical third. Head smooth,

a stout keel down the front. Mesonotum strongly, but not

closely punctured, a striated band on apex of middle lobe,

which is bluntly rounded. Metanotum, except at base,

strongly, closely transversely reticulated, metapleurae more

closely than metanotum : both transverse keels are present,

but there are no spines. Propleurye, except in the centre

above, strongly striated, the striae clearly separated, the basal

vertical, the apical transverse. Mesopleurpe strongh' irregu-

larly striated, the centre at the base smooth. Hind coxae

strongly punctured. Abdomen smooth and shining.

Mesostenus Victori.e, sp.n.

Black ; inner orbits from near the top of the eyes, the ])art

on the face roundly dilated, the lower three-fourths of the

outer, inalar space, a curved line slightly roundly dilated

in the middle on the top of the clypeus, labrum, base of

mandibles broadly, the mark broadly conical, palpi, a broad

line in the centre of the base of pronotum, a broad line on

sides of pronotum, not reaching to the tegulpe and longer

than the central black part, tegulae, tubercles, a longish oval

mark, twice longer than wide, its base irregular, scutellum, a

large wide mark, narrowed above, more than twice longer

than wide, on the centre of apical slope of metanotum, an

irregular oval max'k on basal upper half of mesopleura% a

slightly smaller, conical one on the lower apical part, the

usual triangular mark under hind wings, a mark, twice longer

than wide, the top sharply pointed, the bottom transverse,

on the middle of metapleurre, and lines on the apices of all

the abdominal segments, whitish-yellow ; legs red, apical third
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of hind femora, apical fourth of hind tibiae, base of basal

joint of hind tarsi, black, the rest of hind tarsi white ; wings

hyaline, stigma and nervures black
;
areolet punctiform, recur-

rent nervure received at its apex ;
the transverse median re-

ceived behind the transverse basal. $ . Length, 12 mm.
;

terebra, 30 mm.

Gi2:)psland, Victoria (W. W. Froggatt).
Antennae longer than body, the middle with a broad white

band. Face strongly, but not closely punctured : front and

vertex smooth, shining, neither punctured, nor striated.

Mesonotum closely, strongly punctured, the lateral lobes more

finely and closely than the middle one : scutellum with the

punctures larger and sparser, its apex irregularly striated.

Base of metanotuni smooth, the rest strongly, closely trans-

versely striated
;
there is only the basal keel. Propleurai

smooth, the centre broadly striated. Mesopleurae irregularly

striated, striae more or less curved and longitudinal, the lower

part more closely striated, the striae intertwining and forming
almost reticulations

;
the centre has a large quadrangular

smooth space. Metapleurae closely, strongly obliquely stri-

ated. Postpetiole strongly, second abdominal segment much

more closely and regularly, and the third still more closely

and finely punctured, the others smooth.

Cryptini.

Gambrus Stokesii, sp.n.

Black
;
abdominal petiole red except at apex ; face, clypeus,

basal half of mandibles, palpi, the orbits all round, more

broadly on the malar space, the yellow there extending to the

base of mandible, a broad line on sides of pronotum, inwardly

extending to shortly beyond the base of the parapsidal fur-

rows, a mark on apex of middle lobe, twice longer than wide,

the base round, the apex transverse, scutellum, the apical

slope of metanotuni, the top gradually narrow from the outer-

side, tubercles, a longish triangular line on lower basal half
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of proplevirae, a large spot on base of mesopleuras, the top

bluntly rounded, thence becoming, on the apical side, gradu-

ally widened to near the bottom, which projects into a

square, the usual mark below the hind wings, a large triangu-

lar mark, the narrowed end above, on the metapleurae and the

apices of all the abdominal segments, whitish-yellow. The

eighth to fourteenth antennal joints white. Wings hyaline,

stigma and nervures dark fuscous, the former darker in front,

areolet narrowed in front, as wide there as that bounded by

the recurrent and secona transverse cubital nervures, the

recurrent received at the base of the apical third. Pro- and

mesothorax smooth, furrows crenulated, the parapsidal weakly so,

sternal more strongly, the part immediately below tegulse to

the yellow mark striated, the strije continued down the upper

half of the furrow. Base of metanotum weakly, sparsely

punctured, the rest rather strongly, weakly reticulated ;

second transverse keel weaker than the basal. Abdomen

smooth and shining, except the second segment, which is

opaque and aciculated. 9. Length, 7 mm.; terebra, 1-5 mm.

"Captured laying eggs in larvae of small weevils {Euthyr-

rlii/iiis meditahundus), which were breeding in the stems of

some Bangalow palms that had been killed in a bush-fire.

Codling moth: Narara and Gosford (L. Gallard) ; "Codling

Moth parasite". Glen Innes (W. B. Stokes); in January."

PANISCIN.E.

P A N I s c u s Gr.

Paniscus productus Be.

Hymen, iv., 156.

Paniscus testaceinervis, sp.n.

Rufo-luteous
; head, except occiput, pallid yellow, outer

orbits narrowly yellow, head and thorax densely covered with

a white pile, which is longer on the face, and, more particu-

larly, on the metanotum ; wings hyaline, stigma rufo-testace-
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ous, darker-coloured along hinder margin, costa and nervures

rulo-testaceoiis, basal nfervures darker than apical ; disco-cubi-

tal nervure with an indication of a stump, areolet longish,

narrow, oblique, nervures meeting in front, outer nervure

more obliquely sloped, posteriorly, paler and bent backwards

towards the base, the recurrent nervure broadly rounded out-

wardly, in front more distinctly rounded than it is behind,

the centre almost straight ; transverse median nervure straight

and bent slightly outwardly in front, the rest are bent

towards the base, the two divisions forming, at their junction,

a rounded angle. Stemmaticum rufous. Front stoutly stri-

ated, stri^ roundly curved, separated in the centre by a

smooth triangular space. Face closely punctured, the centre

above with the punctures more widely separated, the lower

central part almost smooth. Clypeus more sparsely punctured

than face, especially below. Mesonotum almost smooth in

the centre, sides closely, minutely punctured. Scutellum

blackish, keels stout, raised, not meeting at apex. Base of

metanotum smooth, the rest closely ti-ansversely striated, the

basal striae finer than the others. Propleurse with a triangu-

lar, closely punctured space on the upper apical part, the

rest closely, irregularly obliquely striated, to near the bottom,

which is closely, distinctly punctured. Mesopleurai closely,

distinctly punctured, the central oblique hollow more or less

weakly striated. Metapleurae finely, closely punctured above,

the rest rather coarsely, irregularly striated ; temples broad,

rounded, not much narrowed. First abscissa of radius in

hind wings four times longer than transverse cubital. Length,

8 mm.

May be known from /'. prod iirl nx, by the fourth and fol-

lowing segments not being black, by the alar nervures not

being black, by the areolet noi having a nervure on the outer-

side of the transverse cubital at its juncture with the lower

pale abscissa, and by the recurrent nervure forming one curve,

not two broadly rounded ones, a long anterior and a shorter

posterior curve.
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PIMPLIN^.

Pimplini.

Rhyssa tuberculicollis, sp.n.

Yellow tinged with fulvous ; basal abdominal segment ex-

cept narrowly at apex, the sides of the other dorsal, the apical

broadly and the apical ventral, white, fiagellum of antennae,

upperside of scape, stemniaticum : a mark in centre of occiput,

broad and rounded above, narrowed below, with the sides

roundly incised, a small, broad transverse mark on the apex

of pronotum in centre, a slightly larger round spot in centre

of basal half of mesonotum, a mark in the scutellar depres-

sion, narrowed at base, claws and apical joint of hind tarsi,

with the whole of the ovipositor, black : second to fourth

joints of hinder tarsi fuscous ; wings hyaline, nervures and

stigma black, areolet oblique, triangular, the nervures meet-

ing in front, second transverse cubital nervure clearly longer

than first, recurrent nervure interstitial : it is dilated back-

wards and angled shortly above : both branches are straight,

oblique : disco-cubital nervure with a distinct stump of a ner-

vure. The pronotum laterally becomes gradually widened

from the base to the base of the apical fourth, then obliquely nar-

rowed, so that a triangular tubercle is formed. Gastracoeli sliallow,

the base finely striated, the rest fulvou.s, and there is a fulvous

small round mark on the sides at the apex: the fourth and fifth

segments have a fulvous mark, in the centre of the apical half,

the sixth and seventh have broad fulvous lines, dilated at the

apex, down the middle, that on the seventh the larger, and

almost triangular.

Gosford, N.S.W. A common parasite of the cup-moth {Dora-

tifera vulnerans); bred (L. Gallard).

Neotheronia TEiiE, sp.n.

Luteous ; face, clypeus, mandibles except the teeth (which

are black), and the orbits narrowly, pallid yellow; stemma-

ticum black ; upper side of antennal scape and fiagellum
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black ; legs coloured lilie the body, hind tarsi black ; wings

hyaline, stigma testaceous, nervures black, areolet oblique,

4-ansIed, nervures almost meeting in front, recurrent ner-

vure received shortly beyond middle, broadly rounded out-

wardly ; transverse median nervure received very shortly

beyond transverse basal. ^. Length, 7 mm.

Tenterfield, N.S.W.
;
bred from Teia anarfoides : in April

(W. W. Froggatt).

Smooth and shining, sparsely covered with white pubes-

cence. Metanotum with a large central area, which is nar-

row and of equal width at the base, then becoming roundly

widened to the apex, where it reaches the outer edge ; at the

base, on either side, is an area, which becomes roundly nar-

rowed towards the apex; the sides are bordered by a keel.

First abdominal segment about twice and one-half longer

than wide, and about one-half longer than second, which ia

almost square, and depressed at the base.

Negtheroxia anthers, sp.n.

Luteous, smooth and shining; antennae, mandibular teeth

and hind tarsi black, oral region and mandibles pallid yellow :

wings hyaline, stigma dark testaceous, nervures black, areolet

oblique, four-angled, narrowed in front, recurrent nervure

received at base of apical third, roundly, broadly curved ;

transverse median nervure received shortly beyond trans-

verse basal. Metanotum with a large, longish triangular

area on either side, inner keel gradually, roundly curved from

base to apex, the outer more distinctly roundly curved into

two parts, the basal being longer and more distinctly curved

than the apical ; from its apex, a keel runs down to the bot-

tom, uniting with one which descends from the spiracles.

Ovipositor as long as the hind tarsi. 9. Length, 11 mm.:

terebra, 4 mm.

Richmond River, N.S.W. ; in April: bred from Antherrea

situplex (W. W. Froggatt).
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First abdominal segment about twice longer than wide
;

second wider than long. Antennae longer than body, densely

covered with short, stiff pile.

E CHTHROMORPHA Holm.

ECHTHROMORPHA INTRICATORIA Fabr., Re.

Krieger, Bei'icht der Naturf. Gesell. zu Leipzig, 1898, 59.

Pimpla excavata, Le Guillou, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1841, 312.

Hay, N.S.W., in November: Woolomin, N.S.W., "para-

sitic on cut-worm" ; Tenterfield, N.S.W., bred from Tela

anartoides, in April (Agric. Gaz. N.S.Wales, June 2nd, 1910,

p. 466). It is said by Mr. Froggatt to be a parasite of the

Banded Saltbush Moth, Anthela (Darala) denficulafa.

A variable species in size, varying from 8 to 22 mm., in

length ; there is a variability, too, in the size and number

of the yellowish-white markings, and the face and orbits may
be clear yellow or fulvous. Such variation in size as I have

indicated in this species, is not uncommon in the Pimjylince.

L issoPiMPLA, Kriechbaumer.

LissoPiMPLA SEMiPUNCTATA Kirby.

Rhyssa semipunctata Kirby, Trans. Ent. Soc, 1883, 202.

J.issopwipla semipunctata. Cam., Mem. and Pi'oc. Phil, and

Ent. Soc. Manchester, xlvi., 27; Krieger, Zeits. f. Hymen, u.

Dipter. 1907, 206.

Ijisso2jimpJa lO-notafa, Kriechb., Entom. Nachr. xv., 310, 2.

Lissopitnpla ha"morrhoidalis Kriechb., op. cit. 310, 3.

Sydney, in November; National Park, in November.

A species variable in size, in the number and size of the

whitish markings, and in the amount of red colour on the

apical abdominal segments. It seems to be now established

(as an introduction from Australia) in New Zealand. Mr.

W. W. Froggatt thinks that it is a parasite of the "Army
worm." Leurnnia semipimctafa (cf. Agric. Gazette of N. S.

Wales, Miscell. Publ., No. 732, p. 3.). In Agric. Gaz., 1910,
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p. 466, it is said to be parasitic on the Banded Saltbush

Moth, AiitJirht {/Jan/Id) (Icuf'iriildta Newm.

Philopsyche Cam.

Philopsyche annulipes.

Black ; shining ; the parts bordering the scutellum and the

metathorax densely covered with long white hair, the pubes-

cence on the rest of the body shorter and sparse, apical abdo-

minal segments fringed with white hair ; underside of the

scape and pedicle of antennae, palpi, tegulae, a raised point

at their base and the four anterior legs lemon-yellow, their

coxse and trochanters paler ; hind legs black, their trochan-

ters, basal three-fourths of tibiae except for a black band of

the length of the yellow basal part, near the base, the spurs

and the basal two joints except at apex, yellow ; wings hya-

line, stigma and nervures black ; areolet triangular, shortly

appendiculated, recurrent nervure interstitial with the second

transverse cubital ;
transverse median nervure also intersti-

tial : transverse cubitus in hind wings b)-oken near the bot-

tom. There are whitish yellow bands on the apices of all the

abdominal segments, dilated laterally : those on the basal four

have the dilatations clearly separated and of equal width,

the other bands becoming gradually widened outwardly. The

basal five ventral segments are white, with large black oval

.<ipots on the sides. 9. Length, 16 mm.: terebra, 7 mm.

Mittagong ; bred from "Case-moth."

Eyes very large, projecting, the incision deep, wide ; the

malar space very short. Face sparsely, weakly punctured, the

rest of the head smooth. Thorax closely punctured, pro-

pleurae smooth : mesonotum closely punctured, more sparsely

at the apex in the middle : scutellum closely, and more

strongly punctured, metanotum still more strongly punctured,

the upper part of the metapleui'se similarly punctured, the

lower basal half smooth, the apical distinctly, but not closely

punctured. Mesopleurfe less strongly and more irregularly
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punctured than the nietapleuras, the apical slope smooth.

Basal five abdominal segments closely, rather strongly punc-

tured, the puncturation becoming gradually weaker, especi-

ally towards the apex of the segments ;
there is a small black

spot on either side of the apex of the second, third, and

fourth segments on the apical slope. The usual furrows are

more distinct on the fourth segment, forming a large, oval

transverse mass on either side. Apices of tarsal joints spinose.

This is a larger species than P. -piloneUa Cam. : the two

may be separated thus :
—

Hind tibiae with a black band near base, basal two abdominal

segments with the black bands dilated in the middle

annutipes Cam.
Hind tibife without a black band on the basal yellow part; bands

on basal two abdominal spp;ments transverse

pilose]Ja Cam.

The type of Philopsyche (from Ceylon) was bred from the

larva of a Psi/clie; it is interesting to find that the Aus-

tralian species here described, has a similar host.

OPHIONIN.^.

Campoplegini.

Amorphota ephesti.e, sp.n.

Black ; head and thorax densely covered with silvery pubes-
cence ; antennal scape lemon-yellow, black above, flagellum

brownish, black above, mandibles except the teeth and the

palpi yellow ; four front legs yellow, femora fulvous, tibiae

slightly tinged with fulvous, the middle more deeply so than

the anterior : hind cox?e black to near the apex, which is

yellow, as are also the trochanters, the femora of a dark red,

blackish on the basal upper half, tibiae and tarsi blackish, the

former tinged with dark testaceous below : spurs yellow.

Wings short, hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma black,

areolet petiolated, pedicle nearly as long as the transverse

H
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cubital nervures
;
the areolet itself small, four-angled, receiv-

ing the recurrent nervure shortly beyond the middle ; trans-

verse median nervure interstitial, the apical nervures in hind

wings obsolete. Abdomen twice longer than head and thorax

united : the greater part of the basal three segments black,

the rest rufo-testaceous, j^aler on the ventral surface : the

ovipositor half its length. 9 • Length, 8 ; terebra, 2-5 mm.

Common in flour mills in Victoria and New South Wales.

Parasitic on the introduced Flour-moth, Kplit^sfui li(hnieJhi

(C. French, Junr., and W. W. Froggatt).

Head closely punctured, face and clypeus more strongly

than the vertex. Pro- and mesothorax more closely and

strongly punctured ; a broad striated belt down the middle

of propleurae, a broad oblique one, becoming narrowed below,

running down from the tegulae to the middle and bordered by
a smooth, shining space ; apex crenulated. Metanotum with

a small basal area and a large one extending to the apex in

the centre, the latter with the base obliquely narrowed above,

the rest from the end of the upper tliird becoming gradually

widened, the whole bein£r closely transversely striated ; there

is an almost semicircular basal lateral area, followed by a

longish triangular one, the narrowed end below, not reaching
to the apex : the inner keel bordering this is rounded, the

outer straight ; there is a large wide spiracular area, extend-

ing from the base to near the apex, where it is closed by a

waved keel ; the spiracles are about twice wider than long.

Legs and sheaths of ovipositor densely covered with short

white pubescence.

This parasite has been recently found in a number of flour-

mills in New South Wales (Sydney, Wellington, etc.), where

they infest the larvce of the Mediterranean Flour-moth. It

is also known in England, and the King Flour Mills, Limited,

Ellermen Point, pi'oposed to introduce them into Australia

before it was discovered that they were well known in this

country.
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CaMPOPLEX( ?) CALAMyE, sp.ll.

Black
; legs red, the anterior paler in tint than the hinder,

apex of hinder femora narrowly, base of hind tibiag about

twice longer, apex with a band almost twice the length of the

basal, basal joint of the hind tarsi for the basal three-fourths

all round and more prolonged below, black, the rest of it and

the other joints pale yellow : underside of antennal scape and

a broad band on the middle white
;
mandibles yellow to near

the base of the teeth ; palpi of a paler yellow. Wings hyaline,

nervures and stigma black, areolet oblique, twice longer than

wide, first transverse cubital nervure short, one-quarter of the

length of second ; apex of areolet acvitely pointed, receiving
the recurrent nervure near the apex. Tegulse pale yellow.

9. Length, 11: terebra, 6 mm.

Brisbane ; bred from Moth, C'alama expressa Lucas (W. W.

Froggatt).

Head and thorax opaque, abdomen shining ; head, pro- and

mesonotum closely, finely, distinctly punctured, scutellum

with punctures stronger and more distinctly separated, its

apex with a band of rather strong, longitudinal striae. Post-

scutellum strongly aciculated, its apex striated. Basal half

of posterior part of metanotum strongly aciculated, the

apical in the centre strongly transversely striated, the rest

irregularly, longitudinally and more closely striated, the striae

more or less curved ; the apical slope in the centre transversely

striated, sides more strongly obliquely striated. Spiracular
area at the base strongly, longitudinally striated, the rest

strongly reticulated. Base of propleural furrow striated, the

rest reticulated. Mesopleurae finely, closely striated, the hol-

lows more or less striated. Metapleurae closely, distinctly but

not very strongly vertically striated. Base of second, its

apex and apex of third ventral segments pale lemon-yellow.

Metapleural furrows twice and one-half longer than wide.

There are distinct parapsidal furrows on the basal half of

mesonotum,
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> . i

BOSMINA RAPT, sp.n.

Black, shining ; legs rufo-fulvoiis, middle coxae to near the

apex, the hinder entirely and the base of the hind trochanters

and of the hind femora narrowly black; fore coxae, apex of

middle and all the trochanters, yellow ; as are also the under-

side of antennal scape, mandibles, palpi and tegulas : hind

tarsi slightly infuscated, spurs white, second and third ven-

tral segments j^ale yellow : wings hyaline, stigma and ner-

vixres dark fuscous : the recurrent nervure is received at two-

thirds of the length of the transverse cubital beyond the lat-

ter ; transverse median nervure interstitial : radius forming a

broad rounded curve, and issuing from the centre of the

stigma, cf- Length, 4 mm.
,

Gosford, N.S.W. : bred from "Turnip-moth" (L. Gallard).

Metanotum regularly areolated, there is a small bvit distinct

petiolar area ; areola is twice longer than wide, the basal third

broadly rounded, the sides beyond that straight, apex trans-

verse, posterior median area large, obliquely widened from

the base to near the middle ; it is transversely striated, the

striae more or less curved. Head, pro- and raesonotum, and

pleurae closely, distinctly punctured, densely covered with

white pubescence, which is denser and closer on the face.

Legs densely covered with white pubescence. The eyes when

fresh had probably a greenish tinge ; the incision or curvature

on their inner side is slight, but distinct. Antennae 26-jointed,

shortly, densely pilose.

TRYPHONIN.^.

Tryphonlni.

P H T I, o G A L L E R I A, gen. nov.

Arcolet large, five-angled, narrowed in front, receiving the

recurrent nervure in the centre ; the transverse median ner-

vure received more than its own length beyond the transverse

basal
;
disco-cubital uerviix'e broken by a distinct stump of a
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nervure ; anal nervure issuing from shortly below the middle ;

transverse cubital nervure in hind wings broken near the top.

Eyes incised on inner side, large, the malar space small.

Clypeus separated, wide, broadly bilobate at the apex. Occi-

put margined. Mandibles unequally bidentate. Parapsidal
furrows distinct, ending at the apical fourth, where they are

united by a semicircular broad furrow. Scutellum roundly

convex, the basal slope with a wide shallow furrow. Metano-

tum without keels : base with a large semicircular depression :

spiracles prominent, longish-oval, raised into tubercles, below

them is a large longish-oval tubercle ; the sides at the apex

project into a distinct triangular tooth. Abdominal basal

segment long, but not so long as the following two united ;

spiracles prominent, and united to the base of the segment by
a keel ; they are placed at the apex of the basal third ; second

and third segments longer than wide. Legs longish, slender,

hind coxae four times longer than wide ; there are two spurs

on middle tibiae : claws simple : basal joint of anterior tarsi

roundly incised. Antennas fully longer than the body, full

50-jointed [the apical joints are broken off J.

A distinct and peculiar genus, of which unfortunately, at

present, only the niaie is known. It should be readily sepa-

rated from the described genera by the bilobate clypeus : by
the large, clearly separated U-shaped middle lobe of meso-

notum
; by the prominent metanotal and abdominal spiracles,

and by the sides of the nietanotum, at the apex, projecting

into triangvilar teeth.

The only species known may prove to be of economic im-

portance, being a parasite of the destructive hive wax-moth,

Galleria niellonella L.

Philogallekia sextubeuculata, sp.n.

Black, shining : head and thorax densely pilose, the piibes-

cence on the head denser and longer than elsewhere : clypeus,

mandibles, to near the teeth, inner orbit, the line dilated on

(he face, narrow above, becoming gradually widened below,
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3/ line on the outer, commencing near tlie top, becoming

widened below and extending on to the outer half of the malar

space, a line on the pronotum, on the lateral lobe of pro-

notum, with a small sjjot on the outer side of the middle,

tegulae on the inner two-thirds, the rest brown with a darker

spot in the centre, tubercles, a conical spot below them, trans-

verse above, rounded below, a transverse oval mai'k on the

apex of the mesonotum, scutellar keels, two large mai'ks on

the sides of scutellum, rounded at the base, obliquely narrowed

at the apex, the apex narrowly, the keel running from it to

the wings, postscutellum and its lateral keels, a conical mark

in the centre of the metanotum, a line, about thrice longer

than wide, almost transverse at the base, rounded at the apex,

on the sides of apical slope, a conical spot on the mesopleurse

below the tubercles, a similar one, but more sharply pointed

above, on the apex below in front of the middle coxae and

three marks, somewhat conical in shape, on the base of the

metapleurce, the lower more widely separated from the upper
than these are from each other ; and the apices of the abdomi-

nal segments
—the line on the first broad, triangularly incised

at the base ; that on the second incised to near the apex : the

others are entirely separated, obliquely widened from the

outer basal side to the inner apical
—the ventral segments with

marks on the central keel and on the sides, all pale yellow,

Legs bright red, the liind tarsi fuscous except at base and

apex. Wings clear hyaline, stigma and nervures black.

cf. Length, 12 mm.

Victoria; bred from the bee-moth, (4iil\cr]<t iiKllonrlld (C.

French, Junr.).

Front irregularly reticiilatcd, vertex smooth, face and cly-

peus sparsely punctured. Pro- and mesothorax distinctly, but

not very closely or strongly punctured, mesopleurge more

strongly than mesonotum, metanotum more strongly and

closely punctured, metapleurce almost smooth. Fore coxne

almost yellow, apices of the tarsal joints spinose.
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BRACONID.E.

Braconinse.

B K A c o N, F. Sec. Foer. Szep.

BrACON AUSTRALASICUS, Sp.n.

Black
; pro- and mesotliorax red, sides of iirst abdominal

segment narrowly, second except for a narrow line down the

middle, sides of third, fourth and fifth, and the ventral sur-

face yellowish-white ; apex of anterior femora, their tibiae and

tarsi testaceous; wings hyaline, stigma fuscous, costa and ner-

vures black ; first abscissa of radius one-quarter shorter than

second, which is about one-fourth of the length of third, re-

current nervure faint ; ovipositor longer than the body.

9 . Length, 4 : terebra, almost 5 mm.

Reedy Creek, near Inverell. Caught on the wing, 9th

November (W. W. Froggatt).

Smooth, shining ; thorax sparsely covered with white pubes-

cence. Mesonotum almost trilobate, but without distinct

parapsidal furrows. Furrow at base of scutellum closely cre-

nulated : there is an indistinct keel down the apical three-

fourths of the metanotum. First abdominal segment as long

as it is wide at the apex ; second with a stovit keel, not much

dilated at the base, down the middle. Suturiform articula-

tion closely, strongly crenidated. Third and following seg-

ments narrowly lined with white.

Bracon pilitarsis, sji.n.

Black ; head red, apices of third and following abdominal

segments narrowly lined with pale yellow, basal ventral seg-

ments white ; wings fuscous, highly iridescent, stigma and

nervures black, recurrent nervure received in the first cubital

cellule ; second cubital cellule about four times longer than

wide. Smooth and shining, the area on second abdominal

segment large, longish-triangular, bordered by wide furrows.
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separated at the apex by a short wide keel : it occupies the

basal three-fourths of the segment. Suturiform articulation

smooth, narrow. Legs densely pilose, hind tarsi with a dense,

longish, stiff, black pile : base of fore-tarsi and fore tarsal

joints broadly testaceous. $ . Length, 6 : lerebra, 1 mm.

Reedy Creek, near Inverell, N.S.W. Caught on the wing.

(8th November; W. W. Froggatt).

Abdomen longer than the head and thorax united. Pubes-

cence white, sparse, denser on metanotum. First abdominal

segment twice longer than it is wide at the apex. Hind tibiae

densely pilose.

Bracon levisulcatus, sp.n.

Black ; head and thorax red, the head of a deeper, darker

red than the thorax : sides of first abdominal segment and its

ventral surface, and apices of fourth and fifth dorsal white ,

second and third with a semicircular mark on the basal half,

testaceous : legs black, four hinder tibiae and tarsi fus-

cous-black, apex of femora, tibiae and tarsi rufo-testa-

ceous : wings hyaline, costa and basal nervures black, a])ical

and the stigma testaceous : second cubital cellule about thrice

longer than wide, recurrent nervure received in first cubital

cellule clos3 to first transverse cubital nervure. cf- Length,

4 mm.

Reedy Creek, near Inverell, N.S.W. (September 8th: W.

W. Froggatt).

Smooth and shining ; first abdominal segment twice longer

than it is wide at apex, lateral keels stout ; the area on second

segment longish-triangular, reaching to the base of the apical

fourth, the bordering furrows wide, smooth, separated at the

apex, but not by a keel, the area becoming gradually narrow,

the furrow smooth. There is not a distinct scutellar furrow.

Stemmaticum darker-coloured than tlu rest of the vertex.

First abdominal segment one-half longer than wide at the

apex ; second square.
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RHOGADIN.E.

Doryetinl.

Syngaster LEPiDus Bi'ulle, Hymen, iv., 459.

New South Wales: Narrabeen (W. B. Guruey) ;
Keiitliurbt

(W. W. Froggatt)
—Van Dieman's Land (Brulle).

Si//if/asfer Be., is a composite genus, which is sjilit u]) by

Szepligeti into four. Brulle's Section 3 of Si/iiyasfcr (that

containing S. lepldus and S. aiinuhconiis, both from Aus-

tralia) he does not define. As it seems to be a good genus, I

give a generic and specific description of it. In form and

general colouration, the species is not unlike Hecahohix quad-

ricolor Cam. ; in fact, if the obliteration, by the bullating, of

the second transverse cubital nervure had gone slightly far-

ther, the species might be referred to the Hecuholhii.

Head cubital, temples longer than eyes, rounded, the occi-

put margined. Eyes comparatively small, oval ; the malar

space as long as these. Wings with three cubital cellules, the

basal two small, first longer and wider than second, which is

narrowed in front : basal two abscissae of radius short, equal

in length, the third fully four times longer than both united ;

recurrent nervure received at apex of first cubital cellule,

transverse median interstitial. Anal nervure interstitial,

radius issuing from shortly beyond the middle of stigma : the

three transverse nervures in hind wings are all united. Base of

metanotum with a short longitudinal keel. Mesonotum trilo-

bate : mesosternum bordered by a distinct smooth furrow.

Abdomen sessile, the first segment of almost equal width,

about one-half longer than wide : there is a curved, crenu-

lated furrow shortly beyond the middle of second segment ;

beyond it, is a straight crenulated furrow : and beyond this, a

straight smooth one : penultimate segment more than twice

the length of the last, and slightly longer than the preceding.

Legs stout, moderately long ; spurs and calcaria short and

sto\it. Front not excavated. Fore tarsi twice as long as the

tibiae.
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Black; head red, mandibles reddish-yellow, the apex

broadly black, palpi rufous ; scutelhim tinged with red, meta-

notum, metapleurae and basal segment of abdomen yellowish
white ; fourth and following segments with broad dark rufous

bands, the last segment entirely red, ventral surface sordid

white, hypopygium fuscous, broad : legs dull red, densely
covered with longish white pubescence, the outer side of the

fore coxae, the four posterior and their trochanters black :

hind tarsi fuscous. Wings fiiscous-violaceous, paler to the

parastigma, stigma and nervures black. 9 • Length, body
and ovipositor, 13 mm.
Narrabeen (W. B. Gurney) ;

Kenthurst (W. W. Froggatt).

Head, pro- and mesothorax smooth ; propleural furrow stri-

ated. Scutellar depression large, deep, of equal width, with

seven stout striae. Apex of scutellum punctured in the centre

of apex. The depression bordering the postscutellum strongly

striated. Metanotum strongly punctured, the punctures irre-

gular, strongest in the middle of basal half ; there is a strong,

longitudinal keel on the basal fourth. Abdomen smooth,

first segment with some punctures and striae on the centre, the

two basal furrows closely crenulated, the third almost smooth.

MICROGASTERIN.E.

Apanteles tasmanica, sp.n.

Black ; ventral surface of abdomen rufo-fulvous, legs rufo-

t staceous, coxae black, hind femora broadly above and below,

more than the apical half of the hind tibiae, and the hind

tarsi black, the extreme base of the latter and the spurs

whitish ; wings hyaline, stigma and nervuies dark fuscous ;

the radius nervures form a broad, rounded curve. Palpi

white, mandibles rufo-testaceous.

9 . Launceston, Tasmania (F. M. Littler).

Densely covered with short white ])ubescence, that on the

eyes being also white. Head almost smooth, thorax above

finely, closely punctured, pleural bare, smooth and shining.
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The first abdominal segment is almost square. The hypo-

pygium is prominent, cultriform, black. The fulvous colour on

the ventral surface is broader on the basal half. The oviposi-

tor is slightly longer than the abdomen. In the male, the

abdomen is black on the ventral surface. The metanotum has

no keel, but has a shallow furrow down the middle ; its sides

are bordered by a keel, which, at the apex, runs on to the

central part ; the metanotum is strongly aciculated and densely

pilose. Coxae closely, distinctly punctvired, except at the base

below. There is a distinct furrow down the basal three-

fourths of the mesosternum, ending at the apex in a fovea.

APHIDIIN.E.

LiPOLEXis RAP.E Curtis.

Ashmead, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, 1900, 353.

Albury, New South Wales. Bred from cabbage-aphis (W.
W. Froggatt ; in May). A common parasite in Australia,

upon the cabbage-aphis. Found in Victoria and New South

Wales, in most cabbage-gardens (W. W. Froggatt).

It is, no doubt, an introduction into Australia, along with

its host. It is to be hojjed that it may help to reduce the

number of the latter, as it does in Europe and the United

States.

OPIIN.^

Opius euthyrrhini, sp.n.

Ferruginous; antennae and head black, clypeus dark rufous,

palpi rufo-testaceous : ovipositor black, its tip naiTOwly

white : wings hyaline, stigma and nervures dark testaceous :

second cubital cellule narrowed towards the apex : first trans-

verse cubital nervure about one-third longer than the second,

bullated at its junction with the cubitus, recurrent nervure

received in the apex of first cubital cellule, transverse median

nervvire received shortly beyond the transverse basal : anal

nervure issuing from near the bottom : at the apex of the
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basal third and the base of the apical third of the posterior

nervine is a short stump of a nervure. Face closely, somewhat

strongly, longitudinally punctured, the punctures running
into each other. Front deeply excavated in the middle, sides

of the depression straight, the centre keeled, irregularly trans-

versely striated; lower half of tiie sides of the front trans-

versely, closely, slightly obliquely striated, the upper part

sparsely punctui-ed, more closely so on the lower inner part.

Vertex, occiput and upper part of outer orbits smooth, lower

pai't of the outer orbits closely punctured. Pro- and meso-

notum smooth, pronotum with two rounded keels united at

the apex. Lateral lobes of mesonotum and a semicircular

space on the basal third of the central smooth, the rest of the

central longitudinally reticulated ; it is deeply depressed :

lateral lobes on the outerside bordered by a rounded, stout

keel. Scutellar depression stoutly sti'iated. Scutellum

sparsely punctvired, gradually narrowed towards the apex :

the sides below are stoutly striated. Metanotum stoutly,

irregularly reticulated, with two irregular arese on the apicai

slope, the upper the larger. Pro- and mesopleurae rugosely

punctured and striated, the lower part irregularly reticulated :

metapleurae more strongh^ and regularly reticulated. Meso-

sternum almost smooth, its furrow crenulated. First abdomi-

nal segment strongly, irregularly striated to near the middle,

the central part bordered by a stout keel on either side.

Abdomen shorter than thorax : its second segment is the

longest, being longer than all the following united. Legs

densely covered with white pubescence, coxae closely punc-
tured. 9 • Length, 6 : terebra, 4 mm.

Gosford, N.S.W. Bred from the palm-weevil ( Erithyr-

rJi'nnis nieditahvufhii; (L. Gallard).

Head wider than the thorax : occiput roundly incised, mar-

gined. Legs stout, hind tarsi infuscated : the legs are densely
covered with white pubescence.

The Opiines are mostly i^arasitic on Diptera : one Aus-

tralian species, Diachdmnd nirpocfipKfr, has been doubt fullv
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recorded as a parasite of the destructive Codling Moth {rf.

Ashmead, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, 1900, 357) ; but Ash-

mead suggests that it may really have fed on the frvxit-fly,

Darus tryoni.

CYNIPID^.

Eucoelin£e.

Heptamei!OCEka lonch.i:.k, sp.n.

Black, smooth and shining: mandibles and legs red, anten-

nal scape and the basal two or three joints of the flagelhim of

a darker red, metapleurae tinged with pieeous ;
abdominal hair

fringe slightly dull rufous ; wings hyaline, nervures dark fus-

cous, first abscissa of the radius about one-third shorter than

second; areolet open, the cubitus traced near to the end.

Antennal scape thicker and slightly longer than the third

joint, which is thrice longer than wide : the fourth is not

twice its length, is slightly curved and narrowed at the base,

and is fully one-quarter longer than the third, and double the

length of the fifth, which is shorter than the third.

d*. Length, 3 mm.

Gosford, N.S.W. (W. B. Gurney). Bred from the Tomato-

fly (TjOnrhcfd sjjjeudida).

In one specimen, the ventral surface is piceous-red. I can

only refer this species to Ashmead 's genus Jfeqjtamerorera,

but having only a male, I cannot be certain about its generic

location. I cannot make out, too, if there is an abdominal

hair-fringe or not.

CHALCIDIU.E.

Chalcidinae.

Chalcts tegularis, sp.n.

Black ; hind femora except the teeth black, the four anterior

knees, fore tibiae in front and at the base and apex behind,

testaceous ; middle tarsi except the apical joint, which is fus-
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cous, a band the length of the black basal part, near the base

of the hind tibiee, and the basal four joints of the hind tarsi,

white ; wings hyaline, nerviires black ; the apical three-fovirths

of the tegulffi grey, base with a semicircular black spot. Hind
femora with at least ten teeth, the basal small and closely

pressed, the apical larger, more clearly separated and round-

ed
;
the teeth are almost hidden by dense white pubescence.

9 . Length, 5 mm.

Sydney ; in February : bred from pupa of butterfly, Milefust

heralmus (G. A. Waterhouse).

Head and thorax coarsely umbiiically punctate, metanotum

widely reticulated. Propleurae coarsely aciculated, the lower

part with two or three oblique striae, bordered below by an

oblique longitudinal one. Mesf pleural furrow striated on the

upper three-fourths ; the lowei basal jiart irregularly reticu-

lated. Metapleurae closely, regularly reticulated. Abdomen
with the third and following dorsal segments punctured, and

densely covered with silvery pubescence. Flagellum of an-

tennae opaqvie, densely covered with a white pile.

Anthrocephalus POMONELL.i-:, sp.n.

Black ; teguloe, legs and basal four abdominal ventral seg-

ments red ; wings hyaline, stigma and nervures black ; a cloud

at the marginal nervure extending to the stigmal branch, faint

at the posterior part, which extends to the apex of the

anterior third, the dark-tinted part wider than long, widened

on either side at the apex, which is covered inwardly ; there is

a fainter irregular cloud in the centre, at the end of the post-

marginal nervure, placed nearer the anterior than the pos-

terior margin ; the lower part of the orbits, malar space, meta-

pleurae, and the apical abdominal segments densely covered

with silvery pubescence. Apex of sciitellum bluntly, trian-

gularly bilobate. Metanotum closely reticulated ; an area

down its centre, about four times longer than wide, of equal

width, but slightly roundly narrowed at the base and apex,
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irregularly transversely striated : at the base, on either side,

is a deep crenulated furrow, slightly narrowed on the inner

side, and bounded on the outer side by a stout, raised keel ;

beyond this are two roundly curved, oblique keels, uniting

before the metanotum, then forming a small triangular area :

the space between the two bears seven or eight keels. Meso-

notum more widely and strongly punctured than pronotum,
scutellum than the mesonotum. Propleuras above coarsely,

umbilically punctured : below, with some stout, irregular keels.

MesopleurcC with the centre stoutly, closely, longitudinally

striated : this part, at the base, is bordered by a smooth, flat,

shining keel, which bends shortly above the middle, to the

middle coxae : the space behind this is irregularly reticulated ;

the apex above is rugosely punctured, below smooth, the top

part at the apex bordered by six foveae in two rows of three

each. Metapleurse closely, coarsely, umbilically punctate.

Abdomen not much longer than thorax, the terminal seg-

ments opaque, shallowly reticulated. The apex of the fore

femora and the tibiae broadlv in the middle are black ; the

underside of the hind femora densely covered with white

pubescence. 9 • Length, 4 mm.

Narara, N.S.W. ; bred from the codling moth, Carpnrapsa

'pnmnvella (W. B. Gurney).
The inner orbits are bordered by a stout keel which, at the

top, runs round the anterior ocellus, this part being narrower

than the rest ; the space between the keel and the eyes is

crenulated : the hinder ocelli are placed oxxtside the keel : the

top of the antenna! scape reaches to the ocelli. The malar

space is slightly shorter than the eyes.

Mr. J. C. Crawford (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., fig. 41, 271),

describes BnlticeUa s^toheai, bred at Glen Innes, N.S.W.
,
from

the codling moth, which agrees very closely in colouration with

the species described. My species, however, is not a Halti-

relln, which genus has the hind femora armed with about

twelve small teeth. A . poinovellrp is not unlike A . cnrporapscp :

but it is larger, has entirely black antennae, and the lobes on
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the apex of the scutelluin more distinct; and the base of the

metanotiim has a crenulatnd lateral border at the base.

EURVTOiMINyE.

LissEURYTOMA, gen. nov.

cf . Marginal vein thrice longer than stigmal, postmarginal

shorter than the latter, the stigmal branch as long as the

latter, its apex slightly thickened, oblique. Head and thorax

not umbilically punctate, smooth, parapsidal furrows distinct;

scutellum large. Metanotum flat, triangular, its sides stoutly

keeled, flat, the middle with two fine keels. Scutellum large,

narrowed towards the base, the apex broadly rounded, mar-

gined by a keel. Abdomen with the basal segment sessile,

longer than any of the others, the second to fifth of almost

equal length. Eyes ovate, the lower side more sharply

pointed than the upper : malar space two-thirds of their

length. Antenna 12-jointed, stout, third joint conical, longer

than wide, fourth and fifth as wide as long, the others wider

than long. Legs stout, hinder tibiae with one spur.

The thorax is longer than usual, but not the pronotum ;

it is fully one-half longer than the abdomen ; the flattened,

only slightly sloped metanotum adds to its length. The head

is transverse behind; the temples are very slightly developed.

Tlie ocelli are in a wide triangle, in almost a curve.

A distinct genus. The single spur on the hind tibiae sepa-

rates it from all the other described genera, except Phylln.r

crorenuii, but that has the thorax umbilicately punctate. The

pronotum is not quite so largely developed as it is in 'Enry-

toma, and is more distinctly narrowed at the base.

LiSSEURYTOMA VIOLACEITTNCTA, sp.n.

Black, abdomen distinctly violaceous, base and apex of

tibiae obscurely, and tarsi, testaceous ; wings hyaline, ner-

vures black, an obscure cloud, of transversely oval shape,
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before the stigmal branch. Pro- and mesothorax opaque, pro-

and mesonotouni very finely, closely, transversely striated in

front. Metanotum smooth, shining, cf. Length, 4 mm.

Gosford, N.S.W. Bred from she-oak galls (Caxuarina sp.);

in November (W. W. Froggatt).

The hair on the legs and metapleurge is longer than else-

where ; that on the legs is long, white and sparse. Hind tibiae

flattened, broader than the others ; metatarsus as long as

second and third joints united, and a little shorter than the

apical. The apex of the antennal scape does not reach much

beyond the middle of front, nor do the antennal depressions.

EURYTOMA TASMANICA, Sp.U.

Black : flagellum of antennae, including the pedicle, testa-

ceous : legs yellowish-testaceous, paler than the antennse ;

coxae and hinder femora (more broadly in cT than in $ )

black : wings hyaline, nervures pale testaceous. Mandibles

in both sexes rufo-testaceous, their teeth black : in 9 there is

a longish conical mark on either side of the clypeus ; in cf this

mark extends slightly obliquely up on either side of the centre

of the face to near the antennae, the clypeus being entirely

rufo-testaceous. The antennae in cf ^i"© black, except the

pedicle, and the narrowed part of the flagellar joints are

testaceous ; the hairs are stiff, black, and longer than the

joints. Pubescence of head, thorax, and legs white, moder-

ately dense. Abdominal petiole in cf as long as hind coxae.

cT 9 • Length, 2 mm.

Launceston, Tasmania (F. M. Littler).

Head above opaque, the face more shining. Thorax acicu-

lated, pronotum sparsely, umbilically punctate. Basal third

of mesonotum finely, closely, transversely striated : the rest

strongly aciculated, sparsely punctured, the scutellum finely,

closely punctiired, and with some scattered punctures. Pro-

and base of mesopleui'ae opaque, alutaceous : the apex of the

latter finely, closely reticulated. Metapleurae finely rugose,

opaque.
'

Pedicle of antennae in 9 twice longer than wide,

15
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the second joint roundly narrowed at base, as long as wide,

the others to the club wider than long. Abdomen very smooth

and polished, the pedicle in 9 short : fourth segment much

longer than the others, fully one-half the total length of the

body. Stigmal branch with the knob longish, semicircular,

projecting at the apex above.

Tepperella trilineata, sp.n.

Fulvous-yellow, mesonotuni darker in tint
; antennae, tips

of mandibles, occiput except the orbits, basal slope of prono-
tum broadly, a line, dilated at the base, down the middle of

mesonotum, commencing near the base and extending to the

apex, a broad curved line on the sides of the apical three-

fourths, scutellar depression, metanotum except a triangular
mark in the centre, a large triangular mark on the meso-

pleuraj, the narrowed end at the base, sternum, metapleurse

except at the base, base of first abdominal segment, a line

down the centre, two oblique lines, united at the base, on the

second, penultimate and the greater part of the ventral sur-

face, black. Legs coloured like the body, hinder trochanters

marked with black. Wings hyaline, iridescent, margins cili-

ated, nervures black. 9 . Length, 3 mm.

Melbourne Botanic Gardens, from galls on .1 raein decvr=

reus (C. French). Launceston, Tasmania (F. M. Littler;

from galls).

Smooth, sparsely covered with white pubescence, legs
with the })ubescence longer and denser, antennae with the

basal four or five joints of the flagellum covered, moderately

thickly, with stiff blackish hair. The centre of the mesonotum

appears to be finely transversely striated.

This species differs from T. //lariiJi.trufis Cam., in its main

features thus :
—

Head black, mesonotum immaculate, scutellum maculate, back of abdo-

men entirely black macuIisnUis.

Head fulvous, mesonotum trimaculate, scutellum immaculate, back of

abdomen not entirely black ...trimandata.
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Decatomini.

Cratodecatoma, gen. nov.

Antennae apparently 11- jointed, placed in the middle of the

head, malar space two-thirds of the length of the eyes ; anten-

nal scape not reaching to the ocelli ; antennal depression shal-

low, not clearly defined, narrowed above. Ocelli in a curve.

Occiput not margined. Pronotxim moderately large, roundly
narrowed from the apex to the base, its apex wider than its

length. Parapsidal furrows present. Scutellum large, nar-

rowed to a point at the base, the apex broadly rounded, mar-

gined. Metanotum triangular, with a rounded slope, the sides

and centre keeled, and with three or four striae on either side.

Abdomen shorter than thorax, the back flat, with the sides

rounded ; the first segment is the largest, not quite so long as

the following three united, the fourth and fifth longer than

the preceding two : the ovipositor short, broad, projecting

upwards. Wings with a large cloud in front shortly beyond
the middle : marginal vein twice the length of the post-mar-

ginal, which is not quite so long as the stigmal branch ; the

latter cleft at the apex ; the lower division the larger, it is

thicker and triangular. Legs stout, the hinder longer and

thicker than the others ; middle tibiae with one spur, the

hinder apparently without any. Pronotum and base of meso-

notum finely pixnctured, the rest of the latter finely, closely

transversely striated.

The hind tibiae appear to have some bristles behind, but

they are not very distinct, and, if really such, are confused

with the hair. The antennae are thickened towards the apex ;

the pedicle is narrowed towards the base, and is twice longer

than it is wide at the apex ; the third joint is longer than

wide, the fourth and fifth as wide as long, the others wider

than long. I am not sure as to the number of joints, not being
certain as to the number in the club ; counting the club as

being composed of two and not counting the ring-Joint, there

are eleyen,
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The pronotum is shorter and narrowed in front as com-

pared with Decdfoiiuo; it also differs in the mesonotum and

scutellum not being umbilically punctate, in the marginal

vein being longer and not thickened, and the abdomen sessile,

not with a distinct peduncle as in Derafoviu. When the male

has been discovered, the species may have to be removed from

the Decafomini, of which it has hardly the facies.

Cratodecatoma ruficeps, sp.n.

Black; head, apex of pronotum, almost the basal half of

mesonotum, basal abdominal segment entirely and the sides

of the second and third, red ; antennal scape and the follow-

ing two joints of a paler red : legs black, tarsi rufo-testaceous,

their last joint black : wings hyaline, a large fuscous cloud at

the middle, extending from the base of the marginal to the

end of the postmarginal vein and enclosing the stigmal vein ;

it is narrowed at the costa, becomes slightly roundly widened

to the apex, v-.c, posteriorly, which is roundly transverse and

extends shortly beyond the middle. Head closely, finely

punctured, occiput more finely punctured than the rest. Pro-

notum finely, closely, transversely punctiired, mesonotum

more strongly transversely striated, the centre more strongly

than the sides. Basal half of scutellum finely, closely striated,

the striae broadly rounded : the apical more strongly trans-

versely striated, except at the extreme apex, which is smooth.

The raised, broadly rounded, central part of the metanotum

smooth, the basal lateral part aciciilated. Propleurae dis-

tinctly closely striated, the striae roundly curved. Meso- and

metapleurae smooth, at the most faintly aciculated, and shin-

ing. Hind coxae shining, aciculated, striated. Basal half of

abdomen smooth, the apical aciculated. 9. Length, 5 mm.

Gosford, N.S.AV. Bred from galls on sheoak (Cnsiiarinn

sp.) ; in November (W. W. Froggatt).

The pubescence is short and very sparse ; it is longer and

denser on the tibife. Ovipositor broad, obliquely directed
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upwards from the ventral to the dorsal surface, its apex pro

jecting shortly above the back.

CLEONYiVllDyE.

Cleonytninse.

Aressida annulicornis, sp.n.

Dark bronzy-red tinged with green ;
on top, the pleurae and

sternum blue, more or less tinged with indigo above, the

upper part of the meso- and the metapleurse purple, the basal

four dorsal segments of the abdomen fiery red ; the apical, the

sides and ventral surface, dark purple, the sides of the second

to sixth above with emerald-green spots ; that on the fourth

longish, oval, extending from the to]^ to the bottom, much

larger than the oLhers ; these spots are densely covered with

silvery pubescence. Legs red, coxas to near the apex blue,

tinged with violaceous, hind coxse with a fiery red spot on the

apex above ; apex of the fourth front femora, the hinder for

the greater part and the base of the tibiae, dark bronzy green
and blue, base of the hinder femora of a brighter blue ; knees

pale testaceous. Wings hyaline, nervures dark fuscous ; a

longish pyriform cloud at the end of the submarginal vein

and touching it, the narrowed end in front: a smaller, trans-

verse, triangular cloud beyond it, a much larger cloud at and

touching the stigmal vein, narrow at it, commencing near the

base, and extending a little beyond its apex; thence it be-

comes gradually roundly widened, more so at the base than

at the apex. $ . Length to end of ovipositor, 12 mm.

Gosford, N.S.W. Parasitic on a weevil, Eiifhyrrhinvs

meditnhvndus, from the stems of Bangalow palm (L. Gal-

lard).

Head behind the ocelli with fine, close, rounded transverse

striae, below with stronger longitudinal striae, the striae more

or less striated ; the outer orbits somewhat similarly striated.

Malar space as long as the eyes ; there is a fine furrow down

its centre. Eyes distinctly converging above, separated there.
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by the length of the fifth antennal joint. Anterior ocellus

larger and paler than the others, and separated from them

by double the distance these are from each other. Pro- and

mesonotum, and scutellum closely covered with roundly

curved striae , those on the base of the pronotum stronger

and more widely separated than on the rest ; apex of scutel-

lum with a rounded projecting border. Metanotum smooth,

the centre with stout diverging striae, the outer longer than

the inner; the sides densely covered with silvery pubescence.

Abdomen shining, smooth ; the basal two segments larger than

the others ; not much longer than wide. The third and fifth

longer than wide, the sixth still longer, of equal width, tubu-

lar ; beyond it, is a much longer segment above and closely

pressed to the ovipositor, which is broad, of equal width, and

projects one-third of its length beyond it. There is a smooth

keel down the centre of the pronotum ;
its apex becomes gradu-

ally widened from the middle. Scutellum obliquely narrowed

at the base, which is transverse, and one-fourth the width of

the broadly rounded apex. Mesopleurae above the furrow

closely, regularly reticulated, below vertically, more or less

obliquely striated, as are also the metapleurae, the basal (and

larger) part more strongly so. Parapsidal furrows distinct,

curved. The fore and ])osterior femora are thickened, the

anterior with a curved incision on the lower part of apex ; the

middle thinner and narrowed at the apex. There are some

longish, scattered, white, weak spines on the hind tibiae: the

tarsi have shorter and more numerous spines ; the shorter

spur of the hind tibiae is longer than the width of the apex of

tibial.

Aressida nigricornis, sp.n.

Length, 6 : terebra, 2 mm.

Belmore, near Sydney, N.S.Wales (F. Taylor).

The difference between this species and .1 . an inilirnniiit may
be shown thus :

—
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Antennae entirely' black, the knees not pale, the basal cloud in forewings of

equal width, the apical not roundly curved and narrow, its base

oblique; the upper part of ovipositor shorter than the preceding
two segments united, longer than the apex of the projecting lower

part nigricornix.

Antennje with the base of flagellum annulate, the knees pale, the basal

cloud in forewings narrowed at the base, the apical roundly gradu-

ally widened from the base; tlie upper part of ovipositor longer than

the preceding three segments, nearly two-thirds of the length of the

lower part anmdicornis.

Almost similar as regards colouration and sculpture to A .

ainiuJicornis. The antennal scape is metallic green, the basal

joint of flagellum is dark purple : the upper part of the an-

tennal depression dark purple. Parapsidal furrows shallow.

Metanotum strongly, irregularly striated, the strife more or

less oblique, of equal length. Stigmal vein oblique, not pro-

jecting in front at the apex. The apex of scutellum strongly,

regularly crenulated behind the keel.

It is probable that Aressida may be the same as Thaumasnra

West., but there are, apparently, some structural differences.

TORY M IN^.

Callimome graminis, sp.n.

Green with blue and brassy tints, flagellum of antennae black;

the four anterior knees, tibii« and tarsi, and the base and apex of

hind tibife, and hind tarsi, pale straw-yellow; palpi of a paler

yellow; wings hyaline, their apex ciliated, nervures black.

(J.Length nearly 2 mm.

Boggabri, N.S.W. ; in January: l)red from seeds of grass,

Panicum sp.(W. W. Froggatt).

Flagellum of antennae fuscous on the apex and under side,

closely covered wuth a microscopic pile; its second joint twice

longer than wide, clearly longer than the third. Head minutely

punctured, and witli scattered punctures. Middle lobe of meso-

notum closely, distinctly punctured, and with some indications of

minute striae; parapsidal furrows distinctly curved; the lateral

lobes almost smooth, the puncturation much finer than it is on

the middle lobe. Scutellum finely, closely, regularly punctured,
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more so than the moRonotum. Central part of metanotum finely,

closely punctured, somewhat more strongly so than the scutellum:

the sides are smooth, and are bounded by a distinct, clearly

defined, oblique furrow, which makes the sides triangular. Upper

part of mesopleui'se smooth, this smooth part forming an irregular

curve
;

the centre is depi'essed, closely, finely striated ; this

striated part is roundly curved above; below bounded by an

oblique straight margin. In the wings, the stigmal vein is of the

same length as the postmarginal, while with some, at least, of

the European species, it is shorter. I do not know that any

species of Callimome, like some, at least, of Meyastiymus, have

been shown to be phytophagous. (8ee my paper in "The Ento-

mologist," April, 1910, pp. 114-115). The pre.seiit species fits in

better with Callimume than with To7'ymus, but T am unable to

examine the mandibles properly.

Callimome reticulatus, .sp.n.

Green, abdomen largely tipped with blue, probably almost

entirely so in some specimens, antennal scape and pedicle green,

flagellum bronzy-brown, covered with a microscopic pile. Head

aciculated, sparsely punctured. Mesonotum finely, closely reticu-

lated, the lateral lobes more finely and closely than the central;

the furrows distinct, curved, not very deep; a shallow furrow

down the middle of the basal lialf. Scutellum more finely and

closely reticulated than the mesonotum, its apex broadly rounded.

Centre of metanotum finely, closely reticulated, the sides smooth.

Pleural smooth, apex of mesopleurse with a steep slope, which

forms almost a furrow. Legs dark green, tinged with blue, apex

of femora and tibiae and the greater part of the tarsi yellow.

Wings hyaline, nerviires black, postmarginal branch distinctly

longer than the stigmal, the knob of the latter with the apex

broadly rounded, the base triangular, (^.f^eiigth, 2 mm.

Boggabri, N.S.W.; in January; bred from seeds of Panicnm.

This .species was gummed on the same card with C. yraminis,

both species repi'esented by males only. They are, I consider,

good species; C. reticulatiix should be known
l)y the closely reti-

culated mesonotum, of which the lateral lobes are not smooth, a-^
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in C. g7-aviinis,hut reticulated: tliemesopleural furrow is narrower,

and more clearly defined; C. graminis has no furrow on the

centre of the mesonotuni. Its abdomen is longer, compared with

the thorax; and the Hagellum of the antennae has a more dis-

tinctly metallic tinge.

ELACHERTIN.^.

Elachertini.

Cluthaira, gen.nov.

Eyes large, pilose, malar space one-fourth their length. Pro-

notum moderately large, roundly narrowed from the apex to the

base. Parapsidal furrows more distinct on the apical half than

on the basal. Scutellum broad at the base, of equal width with-

out the dorsal grooves, lai'ge. Metanotum not much sloped, semi

circular; bounded laterally by a furrow, its centre with a narrower

furrow. Abdomen with a distinct petiole, about twice longer

than wide, sloping ilownwards; second segment nearly as large as

all the others united; apical segments forming a triangle, being

gradually narrowed from the second to the apex. The long spur

of the middle tibiae is two-thirds, the hinder one-half the length

of the metatarsus. Marginal nervure very long, more than twice

the length of the submai'ginal; postmarginal short, stigmal short

and thickened towards the apex. The submarginal vein is faint

on the apical half, and is united to the marginal above its base,

the two forming, with the projection of the latter, a sharp angle.

The head is narrowed below in front, forming a triangle. Ocelli

in an equilateral triangle. Head wider than the thorax. Temples

short, occiput broadly rounded, incised. The abdomen is turned

up in all the specimens examined, pretty much as in the ant-genus,

Creviatogaster. The mesonotuni is wider than long; there is an

oblique furrow on either side of the middle at the apex. The last

antennal joint ma}' be composed of three; it forms a longish,

conical mass. Body and legs metallic.

Belongs, or at any rate comes closest to Elachertini. In

Ashmead's System (Mem. Carn. Mus., i., 354) it comes near

Elachertiis. Characteristic are the pilose, large eyes.
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ClUTHAIRA AfJARIST^, Sp.?l.

Dark blue, second segment of the abdunien of a bright blue;

legs dark blue, hind femora bright metallic blue; hind tibiae dark
blue or black, the four anterior, for the greater part, black: the
base and apex of the femora and tibiaj may be testaceous ; tarsi

white, except the last joint: wings clear h^^aline, nervures pallid
testaceous. Smooth, shining, mesonotum transverseh' striated.

9- Length, 2 mm.

Sydney. Parasitic on Agarisfa ylycine(\\. W. Frof^att).

EUPLECTRUS AGARIST^. Ciawford.

This species is stated, by Mr. Froggatt, to feed on the outer

surface of the larva? of the x\ne-\W)t\\(Aiiarixta y/i/cinp), and to

form their cocoons in company, enveloping them in a mass of

dark greyish, coarse, woolly hair, on the remains of the devoured

caterpillars.

E. australiensis Ashm., (Proc. liinn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1900,

p.347) is a closely allied species: it may be known by the hind
coxis being black, and by the mesonotum not being striated, but

eparsely punctured in front, smooth behind.

E. agaristfc has been recently described from examples sent bv
Mr. W. W. Froggatt, in 1900, by Mr. J. C. Crawford, in Proc.

U.8. National Mus., Vol. xli., 281(1911) This species is pro-

bably common and somewhat variable, both in colouration and

sculpture: f.g., there may, or may not, be a keel down the middle
of mesonotum.

Eupelminse.

EUFKLMIS TKSTACKIVKNTRIS, Sp.n.

Blue with bra.ssy tints on the base and sides of the mesonotUm,
antennal scape dark green, Hagellum l)lack: the second and fol-

lowing dorsal, and the whole of the ventral surface, yellowish-
testaceous: sides of second blue, base of the basal segment yellow,
ventral keel black; ovipositor almost one half the len<i-th of

abdomen, its basal third black, tlie rest yellow: legs pale strami-
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neous-yellow, coxae blue to near the apex; tarsi with the apex

black, wings hyaline, nervures pale yellowish-testaceous. Length,

2; terebra, 5 mm.

Boggabri, N.S.W.; bred from seeds of grass, Panicum ? (Fry;

29th January).
Face finely, closely aciculated; malar space with a distinct,

curved furrow. Palpi pale testaceous; mesonotum closely, finely,

almost trans\ersely, striated; the middle lobe clearly separated,

longer than it is wide at the base, the apex broadly rounded, the

lateral lobes with a distinct transverse furrow at the base; the

middle one suri'ounded by a wide furrow, which is widest at the

apex, where it is transverse. Scutellum pyriforra, roundly nar-

rowed to a blunt point at the base, where it is bounded by a

furrow, which is more distinct on the sides than in the middle.

There is an irregular black spot near the apex of the middle

femora, a more distinct line or band near the base of the tibiae,

and a broad, black line on either side of the basal half of the

hind femora; base of the hind tibia? infuscated.

Probably the blue varies in tint, changing to green or brassy.

Allied to E. antipoda Ashm., which may be known by the abdo-

men being entirely jeneous-hlack, and the femora and tarsi, for

the greater part, seneous-black.

PTEROMALIN.E.

Pteromalus stikonotus, sp.n.

Dark coppery-green, abdomen dark bronzy-violaceous, antennal

scape yellow, flagellum fuscous; legs yellow, darker at the base,

tarsi paler; wings hyaline, slightly tinged with fuscous in the

middle, nervures black. Metanotum with a distinct keel down

its centre, the sides distinctly margined, narrowed obliquely

towards,:the apex, depressed inside the lateral keels. Head and

thorax not very shining, smooth, front and vertex with some

minute piuictures. Vertex rather deeply, widely, roundly emar-

ginate. Anteinial scape separated from the ocelli by one-third of

their length. Ocelli in a curve, the hinder separated from each

other by double the distance that they are from the eyes. Palpi
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yellow. Apex of clypeus sliglitly, roundly incised. Mandibles

fuscous. (^5.Length, l"5mm.

Under a high magnifying glass, the tliorax is seeii to be finely,

closely punctured, and sparsely haired: the abdomen is much

more shining. The under side of the base of the aiitennal

Hagellum may be testaceous; the coxse may be blackish. The

stigmal vein is as long as the postmarginal; the two form, at

their junction, a sharp angle. Thorax roundly narrowed at the

base; the furrow at the base of the scutellum is straiglit, trans-

verse at the scutellum; the lateral furrows are narrower, and slope

slightly towards the teguhe. Scutellum large, longer than wide,

the apex broadly rounded. Abdomen shorter than the thoi'ax,

and wider than it, broadly oval. In some S2:)ecimens, the apical

three joints of the antennae appear to be flattened, and, thei'efore,

dilated laterally.

Hay, N.8. W. Bred from moth Y>^npve{Agn)tif< sp.), the larvfe of

which were destroying saltbush; in November. Probabl}' a

common species.

TU1CH0GLENES(?) BRACONOPHAGUS, Sp.H.

Head and thorax dark bronzy-black, closely reticulated; abdo-

men smooth and siiining, \iolaceous-l)lack; metanotum slightl}'

more finely reticulated than the scutellum, its sides bordered by
a distinct, roundly curved furrow; its apex is much more strongly-

reticulated than the rest; pronotum less strongly than mesonotum;

apex of inetanotum with a rounded slope. Antenna) scape and

legs rufo-fulvous. Wings hyaline, nervures rufo-testaceous;

stigmal branch longish, curved, as long as postmarginal, dilated

at the apex; the two forming a longish triangle, longer than it is

wide at the apex: a[)ex of wings sliortly ciliated. (J$. Length,

1 -5 nun.

Sydney; "parasitic on a Thaconid parasite"; 21st June.

From the appearance and structure of the cocoons, T have no

doubt that they are those of an Apduislcx, which, from their

spinning their cocoons in company, are preyed upon by various

Parasitic Hymenoptera, Ichneumonida' (e.g., Ilemik'lcs), Bnwo-

nidce, Chalcididd' and Proctotryindie.
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The abdomen in the $ is broadly oval, in the 9 it is longer

(but still shorter than the thorax), and much more sharply pointed

at the apex; the ovipositor shortly projects. The femora and

tibiae are darker-coloured, more infuscated, in the $ than in the

^. There is a broad, smooth keel on the apex of propleurse, and

a shorter, narrower one on the base of the mesopleurjt. The

second abdominal segment is slightly shorter than all the follow-

ing united, the third is about one-half its lengtli. Flagellum of

antennae densely pilose; antenu;e inserted opposite the end of the

eyes.

I am not certain about the generic position of this species,

owing to my not being able to make out, with certainty, if the

eyes are pilose or bare. Tf pilose, the species might be referred

to Trichoylenes Thomas.

APHKLIxN^^.

Aphelini.

Marlattiella aleyrodesii, sp.n.

Yellow, a broad stripe on vertex between and united to the

eyes, mesonotum and back of abdomen reddish-orange; wings

hyaline, nervures pale testaceous, basal nervure distinctly longer

than the marginal, narrower than it, and, if anything, darker-

coloured; the hair-fringe on the wings long. E3'^es large, black,

prominent, oval, if anything, a little longer than the malar space.

Antennal scape narrowed towards the apex, thinner than the

long apical joint, and a little shorter than it. 9.Length, 75-80

mm.
Broken Hill, N.S.W.; 25th May; on Saltbush Aleyrodes.

Smooth, bare and shining; legs of a paler yellow than the

antennae, which are as long as the body. The apical joints of the

antennae, viewed from the sides, are roundly narrowed towards

the l)ase and apex. The four anterior tarsi are not much shorter

than the tibiae: the hinder are clearly shorter; the tibife and tarsi

are .shortly, sparsely haired.

The genus Ma7'lattieUa was described by Dr. L. O. Howard,

the well-known Chief of the Bureau of Entomology, U.S. Depart.
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ment of Agriculture (Technical Series, No. 12, Partiv., 1907, p. 37)

on a species {M. prima How.) bred from Leucaspis japonica Cock.,

collected at Tientsin, China, by Mr. C. L. Marlatt. The present

species .should be known from the Chinese species, by the latter

having the basal nervure distinctly shorter than the median, and

the scape shorter, compared with the fourth joint. The amount

of the reddish-orange colour varies; it may be owing to discoloura-

tion of the specimens when killed by cyanide of potassium; in

that case, the colour of the body would be uniformly yellow. In

some specimens the eyes are lead-coloured.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF TWO NEW SPECIES OF ICHXEU-
MONID.E FROM THE ISLAND OF ARU.*

By p. Cameron.

(Communicated by Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S.)

The two species described here, were sent to me by Mr. Walter

W. Froggatt.

CRYPTIN.E.

SUVALATA TRANSVERSA, Sp.M.

Jilack, shining, the eighth to thirteenth antennal joints white;

face, clypeus, labruni, mandibles except the teetli, the inner orbits

to the end of the vertex, the line slightly widened on the upper

half, the outer from shortly below the middle, malar space, palpi,

a longish conical line on the middle of pronotum, the narrowed

end at the apex, tegulee except at apex, tubercles, two lines on

middle of mesonotum, straight on outer, rounded on inner side, a

mark, almost co^'ering the scutellum, rounded at base and apex,

slightly narrowed at the former, a large mark, twice longer than

wide, commencing a little above the spines, rounded above,

slightly oblique below, the inner side straighter than the outer, a

narrow longish line in the centre of the base of the propleurit, a

broad mark on the lower half of the mesopleurse, roundly dilated

above, the apex roundly narrowed, a squarish mark under the

hind wings, a triangular large mark on the sides of the first and

longish lines on the sides of the others, extending from the outer

edge to near the middle (the last segment immaculate); and the

ventral broadly yellow. Four front legs whitish-yellow, middle

femora fulvous; fore-femora, tibije and basal three-fourths of

metatarsus, fuscous, the apical two joints black, the middle legs

less distinctly with the same parts lined with fuscous; hind coxae

and trochanters white; an irregular conical mark on the outer

side at the base, a large irregular 4-pronged one on the apex and

the inner side broadly in the middle of the hind coxse, the base of

* In some works, e.g., the Botany of the Voyage of the Challenger, the

name is spelled
" Aroo."
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hind femora narrowly, the apex more broadly and irregularly, the

mark above as long as the long spur of the hind tibiae, the base of

the tibiae more narrowly, the apical three-fourths, the black

irregular at the top, the spurs and the apical two joints of the

tarsi, bhick, the rest of the tibiae and tarsi white. Wings hyaline,

stigma and nervures black; areolet almost square, but slightly

narrowed in front, i-eceiving the recurrent nervure at the base of

the apical fourth; the transverse median nervure placed shortly,

but clearly behind the transverse basal; transverse cubital nervure

in hind-wings broken near the top of apical fourth. 5.Length,

13; terebra, 3 mm.(Elgner Coll.; in March).
Head smooth, the face and, less sti'ongly, the clypeus, somewhat

strongly punctured, Frontal spine, seen laterally, is triangular,

ending in a stout spine, rounded at the top. Ocellar region

raised; the ocelli placed in a wide curve, close to the occiput; the

latter is transverse. Temples very slightly developed. Malar

space on the outerside as long as the scape. Mesonotum at the

base transverse, the sides rounded
; smooth, \\'ithout furrows.

Scutellum smooth, its furrow strongly crenulated. Base of meta-

notum with a wide, not ver^- strongly limited, area in the centre;

it is smooth as are also the parts bordering it; the centre finely,

closely strial-ed; the outerside closely punctured; the part between

the keel and the top of the apical slope sparsely punctured,

especially in the middle. Upper part of propleurae, except at the

base, distinctly, but not closely or strongly punctured, the rest

strongly, longitudinally striated. Mesopleurae closely, irregularly

striated below the tubercles, the rest closely, finely punctui-ed,

except in the central apical part. Metapleurie strongly, closely,

almost rugosely punctured. Metanotum witli the sides at the

apex broadly rounded, above with a blunt, not very distinct

nipple-like point. Petiole smooth, postpetiole, second and tiiird

.segments closely puncturefl, the puncturation becoming gradually

finer; gastracoeli shallow, smooth.

PIMPLIN.E.

Erythromorph.\ wallacei, sp.n.

Lemon-yellow, abdominal segments broadly rufous; the basal

only slightly tinged with it; fore-femora slightly,
the middle more
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broadly, the hinder almost entirely, the hind tibise, except for a

band near the base, and tlie hind tarsi, rufous, a mark on the

centre of vertex and front, narrowed below the ocelli, then

enlarged into a semicircle larger than the upper part, which is

united to a large semicircular mark on the middle of the occiput,

three broad lines on the mesonotum, united at the scutellar

depression, the central line narrower and commencing at the

base, the lateral free from the base, an irregular spot on the

apical slope of the scutellum, two transverse broad marks on the

third to sixth segments and the whole of the seventh, black.

Wings clear hyaline, iridescent, stigma and nervures black,

areolet oblique, the nervures uniting in frtmt, but not appendi-

cuiated, basal nervure straight, oblique, the second roundly

curved, especially posterioi'ly; recurrent nervure received shortly

beyond the middle; the apical cloud is irregular at the base,

filling tlie apex of the third cubital in front. 9.Length, 17;

terebru, f) nun. (Elgner Coll.; in March).

Mesothorax closely, distinctly, finely punctured. Scutellum,

except the apical slope, similarly punctured. Abdomen smooth;

basal half of third and fourth segments sparsely punctured. Face

a little longer than it is wide at the top, punctured throughout

but more weakly on the sides. Scutellum distinctly raised from

the base to beyond the middle, the slope oblique, straight; the

apex has a much steeper slope, it being only slightly oblique; the

top is rounded. There is a furrowed depression at the base of

the metanotum, which is smooth, except laterally at the base.

First abdominal segment fully one-half longer than it is wide at

the base.

Comes, in Prof. Krieger's Tables ( M itteilung, d. Zool. Mus. in

Berlin, iv., 303), near to E. gnafhon Krieg., and E. frideus Krieg.,

from Celebes. The face is longer compared with the width than

in Krieger's figure of the head of E. gnathon; and the apex of

the scutellum in that species, as figured, has a rounded, not a

straight, apical slope. Tlie suture above the clypeus is not so

straight, more rounded than it is in Kreiger's figure, the apex

being also more titans verse, the clypeus itself being wider,

16
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HYDROCYANIC ACID IN PLANTS.

PAKTi.-ITS DISTRIBUTION IN THE AUSTRALIAN
FLORA.

By Jamks M. Petrik, D.Sc, F.I.C, Linnran Macleay Fellow

OF THE Society in Biochemistry.

{Front tlic I'fi ijftloUxjicdl Lahonitori/ of the U niverslty of

Sydney.)

It is now more than a century since Boehm, the Berlin

apothecary, obtained hydrocyanic acid by distilling the water

in which bitter almonds had been steeped. This was the first

discovery of the formation of hydrocyanic acid by plants.

Since that time this acid had been detected in a number of

well-characterised plants, such as the cherry-laurel, rubber-

tree, and cassava, hut up to the end of last century the list of

svich plants was very small. At this period, theoretical specu-

lations on the role of hydrocyanic acid in metabolism created

a new and wider interest in the subject, and resulted in the

initiation of two separate lines of research:— (1) The bio-

chemical problems connected with the origin and fate of hydro-

cyanic acid in plants, and (2) the detection of this substance,

in order to determine its occurrence and distribution through-

out the vegetable kingdom.
The first systematic examination for hydrocyanic acid in

plants was begun by Greshoff, in the Botanic Gardens of

Buitenzorg, and later, at Kew. lie published, in 1906, a

complete list of all the known cyanogenetic plants, and a fur-

ther supplement, prior to his death, in 1909.

In this list are included only four plants native to Aus-

tralia. The present investigation may therefore be considered

as a continuation of similar work on the indigenoiis flora of

Australia. The majority of the plants have been collected by

me personally, in the bush. A number were obtained from
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plants growing in the Botanic Gardens, through the kindness

of the Director, Mr. J. H. Maiden, to whom my thanks are

due.

Methods Used.

i. Parts of plants were cut up and steeped in water at 40*^

C. for 24 hours.

(c/) Alone.

(h) With addition of emulsin prepared from sweet al-

monds, or an aqueous extract of the emulsin.

(r) With addition of 1 cc. of a 05 per cent, solution of

amygdalin, prepared by extraction from bitter almonds, and

recrystallisation.

ii. Parts of plants were plasmolysed by the vapour of chlo-

roform. Guignard, and Mirande have shown that the vapour

penetrates the living cells, and incites the retraction of the

protoplasm, with the result that the cells are hnally killed.

There then takes place, an increased outward diffusion from

the interior of the tissues, of water containing the different

substances previously localised in the living plant : that is, a

diffusion of the glucoside and enzyme from their respective

cells. These substances are then free to react chemically, and

since the products are volatile, they can be recognised in the

vapour.

iii. The method of identification of the vapour of hydrocy-

anic acid is the colour change of sodium picrate paper from

yellow to red. This test was first used by Professor Guignard,
who ascribed the change to a reduction of the picrate to isopur-

purate by the hydrocyanic acid.

In the following table the plants are arranged in the order

of the botanical classification in the Flora Australiensis, and

the results are entered in three columns as positive and

negative.

Col. i.—Plant tested alone with water, or chloroform: -I-

here indicates the existence of both a cyanogenetic glucoside,

and an emulsin-like ferment.
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Col ii —Plant with emiilsin added: + here alone, indi-

cates presence of glucoside and no ferment in the plant.

Col. iii.—Plant with amygdalin added : + here alone,

shows the existence in the plant of a ferment capable of cleav-

ing amygdalin.
i. ii. iii.

Alone Em. Am.

Ranunculace.k.

Clemat is aristata —

glycinoiih's
— -

/// leropl) i/lht
—

Dtixeniace.e.

Jlihherfia diffusa (Bot. Gards.) -

voJithilis —

Magnoliace-e.

Drl mi/ft dipetald ^
(iromaf.ini (Greshoff, 1909) -f

BlXINR«.

Scolopid Broirnii (Bot. Gards.) —

PiTTOSPOREJE.

Pittosporum revoliifuni — —

undulntHjH —

phiUyrwoides
—

tlymenosporunt flavuin (Bot. Gards.) —

Bursaria spiuosa
—

Citriobatus multiflonig -

Sollya heterophyUa (Bot. Gards.) —

PoLY(MLKiE.

Pulyyala Sibirica ...

Comosperma vohdnle

cririnu/n ... ,
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i. ii. iii.

Alone P]m. Am.
Malvaceae.

Houittia trilocularis —

Sterculiace.e.

Sfcrculia quadrif'ula (Bot. Gards.) -

diversifolia
-

rupestris
-

Tarriefia argyrodendron.
-

Lasiopetalum ferrugineum - -

TlLLIACE^.

Echinocarpus ansfraJis (Bot. Gards.) -

Elceocarpus cyan eus — — —

Linages.

Linuni niarginale +

Geraniace.e.

Oxalis corniculata —

RUTACE^.

Z icria hcvigata +

pilosa
-

Smithii +

Boronia ledifolla
- - -

piiniafd —

Barkeriaiui ... —

Cro irea saligna —

Eriostemon huxifolius —

lanceolatus —

Phebaliiiw denfatuin _

squamulosuvt (Bot. Gards.) _

E vodia micrococcd —

Geijera parv'ifloni (Bot. Gards.) —

IfaJfordid druplfcra (l>ot. Gard.s.)... _

Cifrun australis (Bot. Gards.) —
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1. 11. 111.

Alone P>m. Am.

Olacine^.

Olax strict a

Rhamnace.e.

Poinaderns Idiiujo-a

elliptica

phill//reoides

ciiierea

CryptaiuJrd aniara

VlNIFER^.

Vit'is hypoghtitcd

Sapindace^.

Diploglottis Cu7iniiiyhamii

Cu^JCinia seniujlmica (Bot. Gards.)
anacardioidcs

tomentella

Nephelimu Jeiucdrpnnt

Dodoncea triquetra

viscosa (Bot. Gards.)

Leguminos^e.

Oxylnhiii III trdottatiim

\I'}rh did (jrdiidiflord

(Jninpholotilinn hitifolimn

minus

Jacksonia sp

IJdvii'sia cori/ inlxisd

Ijrevifolid (B(^t. Gards.)

Phyllotd pJiylicoides

Pultencea daphnoides

sfipidrtTis

pot I.folia

elliptica
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i. ii. iii.

Alone Em. Am.

PtUfoicea Dpmiei ... —

DiUirjinui fhinbiin(hi —

Platylohium. formo&uin _ _

BoKsifPa heferophijJla
—

sroln2>t'n(ln(i
—

Lotus rornlcn/titiiK (Bot. Gards.) +
australis (Diinstan and Pleni'y, 1900) +

Indigofera australis —

Swainsoti/i coroiiiUtfolia (Bot. Gards.) —

Cadelli {Bot. Gards.)
-

Acacia juni])e7-ina
— —

oxycedrus
—

suavcoleus — — —

liiiifolia
—

lonyifolia —

florihiinda —

elata —

discolor — — —

decurrots —

Rosacea.

Ruhus parvifolius
—

irwluccanus —

rostefolius —

Agrimonia cupatoria . . . . ... —

saiiyuisorhie —

Saxifrages.

Quiiitima Sitheri
' —

Callicoma serratifolia
— — —

Ceratopetaluni gummiferum — —

apctiduui —

iJavidsoiiia pruriens (Bot. Gards.) -f

Baufra ruhioides —
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i. ii. iii.

Alone Em Am.

Crassulace^.

Tilhea ver/iciUaris _

Droserace^.

Drosera spathulata + -I- -|.

peltata -I- + -f.

b inafa (GreshoS, 1909) +

HALORAGE.E.

Haloragis salsoloides —

Myrtace^.

Darwinia fascicularis _

taxifolia —

Bctchea diffusa —

cretiulata —

Unifolia —

Lejttospernium flavescens —

scoparium —

arachnoideum —

Kumea capitata —

Callistemon lanceolatus -

linearis —

Melaleuca tlnjuiifnl'ia —

linariifolia —

Angophora cordifoliu —

lanceolata - _ _

Eucalyptus spp _ _ _
TriKfatua ncnifolia _

Klioddiii i/rl ux j>sidif)dts (Bot. Gards.) —

Eugenia Smithii — _ _

I.urli luiiinii (Bot. Gards.) —

Passiflore^.

Passiflora TI erhertinna + + _).

cinnaharina + -y. j^

hrachystephanea 4- + _^
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i. ii. iii

Alone Em. Am
Umbellifer^.

Siehera linearifolia - —

BUlardieri —

Actinotus helimithi —

?mnor —

ARALIACEiE.

Astrofrica lonf/if'olia
—

Fanax Murrai/i —

LORANTHACE^.

Loranthus celastroides —

Caprifoliace^.

Sambucus xayithocnrpa (Bot. Gards.) —

Gaudichaudiana (Bot. Gards.) —

Rubiace^.

Pomax umhellata -f

COMPOSIT^.

O/caria rdinuloKd —

Bidens tripariitus
—

Cassinia aculeata —

Humea e.legans

Ilelichrt/sam elafurn .. —

diosniifolium . .
—

Senecio AustraJis —

Stylide.e.

Stylidium graminifolium —

Goodeniace^.

Gooden in hetej-ophjiJIa
—

Sccevola h ispidn
—

suaveolens —

Da/npiera Brownii +
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i. ii. iii.

Alone V.iu. Am.
Campanulace^.

Lobelia gracilis —

Epacride^.

Styijhdid Jongifolui _ _

friflora ... —

t II h iflora _ _

Trorli oca rpa p u ni >la _

Lissanthe stngosa —

Ltiicopogon (iniplexicaulis _

lanceolafus _

micropJiylliis _

virgatiis _

ericoides _

('.<<lii((iiiat UK _ _ _

Epacris longiflora _ _

ohtusifolia _

'pulchella _

pnrpurascens _ _
Woolhia j)ungeiis _ _

Sprenr/elia incarnata —

Dracophyllum semuidum —

Jasmine.e.

Nottltta longifolid —

APOCYNEiE.

Alstonia constricta (Bot. Gards.) —

ASCLEPIADACE.E.

Sarcostemma australe —

Marsdenia Huavolcns —

Hoya carnosa (Bot. Gards.) -

LOGANIACE^.

Mitrasac7nc polyniorplia
—

Logania flonh ii mla —
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i. ii. iii.

Alone Km. Am.
SOLANACE.E.

Solanum nigruvi — — _

vescum —

stelUgerum —

annatum —

camjian ulatu iii _

XicotiaiKi suaveolens _

Duboisia myoporouhs _

BlGNONIACE^.

Tecotna austraJis —

Myoporine^.

Myoporuu} acuminatun) (Bot. Gards.) — —
-).

ErtniopliUa uiaculata (Briinnich & Smith, 1910) ^ ^ ^

Verbenace.e.

Cl\ Joaiith es stirrlKulis —

Labiate.

Mentha ausfrnlis (Bot. Gards.) —

Prosfanthera Siebeii —

Chenopodiace^.

Kochia pyram idcuta —

Nyctagine^.

Boerliaa via diffusa —

Monimiace^.

Doryph ora sassafras —

Atherospenna inoschatum, —

Laurace^.

Cryjitocarya tripli/icrvis —

Litsea dealbafa —

Cassytha glabella —

paniculafa - — —
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i. ii. iii.

Alone Em. Am.

Proteace.e.

Petrophila pulcheUa —

Isopogon anethifolius —

cenitojjhylJus —

Conospermn77x angustifolium, —

S;/))ipJn/oneni(i montannni —

Buckinghamia celsissima (Bot. Gards.) —

Persoon ia ferruginea —

salicina —

pinifolia — — —

Macadarnia integrifolia (Bot. Gards.) + -i- -|-

ternifolia (Greshoff, 1909) (Bot. Gards.) + + -,.

XyloDielum pyrifovme . ^
Lamhertia formosa ^
Grevillea acanthifolia —

huxifolia —

sphacelata —

punicea —

oleoides —

sericea —

linearis _ _

Hakea pugioniformis —

saligna —

gibbosa _

acicularis _

dactgloides —

ellipfica (Bot. Gards.) —

trifurcata, (Bot. Gards.)

Telopea spcciosissinia ^
Lomatia longifolia + -(- -^

silaifolia — —

Stejiocarpus sinuatus —

saligii )is —

Banlcsia ericifolia — — _

spinulosa — — —
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i. ii. iii.

Alone Km. A?n.

Banksia maryinata .-

inteyrifoUa

latifoUa

serrata

EUPHORBIACE^.

Amjic'Cfi s'pai'flouhs

FhyUanthus sp

Breynia ohlonyifolia

Crofon phebalioides (Bot. Gards.)

Cai'iimhifon jiopulifolium

Urticace^.

Ficus j'uhiginosa

macropliylla

Laporfea moroides

CASUARINEiE.

Casuarina suherosa

Santalace^.

Choretrum lateriflorurn

Leptomeria acida

Omphacomeria acerha

Eococarpus cupressiformis

Conifers.

Callitris sp

Cycade.e.

Macrozamia spiralis

fleauosa

Orchide.e.

Dendrohiuni speciosiim

Cymhidium suave

Glossodia major
minor ,
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i. ii. iii.

Alone Em. Am.
Iride.e.

Patersonia serirea _ _ ^

Amaryllide^.

Dori/dufheft errelaa _
(Jri till in flarciiljiin (Bot. Gards.) _ _ .

L1LIACE.E.

Smila.r glycyjjhylla _ _ _

FlmjeUarla indira ,

Diauella revohita (Bot. Gards.) _

Eush'ephus Brownii _

Stif2)atul7'(t yhiurri _

JUNCACE.E.

Xeroieti lonylfnlld _

Xnnfliorr'hdd a H^tralh _ _
Jnnrus vayinat us _

ArOIDEvE.

Colorasia vuirrorrhiza (Bot. Gards.) _

antiqiionim (Bot. Gards.) _

Restiace^.

JiP'pinrnr'piis lenax _

Cyperace^.

Heliocharis _

Lepidosjiernui roiirai'uit) _
Canxfin pen tandra _

flexuoKd _ _ _

Lycopodiace.e.

Lycnpodium densuin _ _ _

SelayinelJn uliqinosa _
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i. ii. iii.

Alone Em. Am.

FiLICES.

Srhizifo riipestr'is + + -f-

(ilt-irhoiid cirri iKita — - —

dicarpa
— — -r

fJaheUnta
— — —

Todea harhara — — —

JI!/menophyUiim Tiinhridf/eufte
—

Ahophila nustraJis
—

Dirksonia antarcticn
—

Liudsai/a linearis + + +

mirrophi/na + -t- i-

Pferis aquUina — — —

Jjomaria discolor —

JilecJi n Hill ctirfilac/ifi en in — — —

sern/lafinn —

Aspleuium ffabellifuliiim + i- +

Notholfeiui distans —

NATURALISED PL.WTS.

LlNACEiE.

Lin 11m f/fdiiriim
— — —

Leguminos.e.

Melilotus parriflonis
—

COMPOSIT.E.

XdiitJiiuin struiuarinni _ _ _

SOLANACE^.

Sclandra laevi„s - — —

y EKBKN KNACKS.

L(/nf(i)}a ('(i//ia/-(t — — —

EUPHOUBIACE.E.

Euphorbia peplus
—

Hicimis communis — — —
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i. ii. iii.

Alone Em. Am.

CULTIVATED EXOTIC PLANTS.

Lecuminos.f..

Lo'us e(fulis + + +

LlLIACE^.

Aiitlitrtniin t'ltiidnthffhnuii) ... _!_ -I- _f.

Passiflore.e.

Passiflora vespertilio + + +
ama()ilis ....'. + + +
fildmert'toxn -I- 4- .^

lutea + + -^-

suherom ... -f- -\- -^

SUMMARY.

The above list contains the names of about 300 native

plants, representing sixty-five Natural Orders. Twenty-nine

plants gave positive results, in which hydrocyanic acid was

liberated by the natural ferment in the plant. Seven exotic

plants are also recorded for the first time, as containing cya-

nogenetic glucosides.

The N.O. Gramineae has been reserved for a separate paper.

[Printed off' 22nd August, 1912.]
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING

May 29th, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., President, in the Chair.

Mr. Marcel Aurousseau, Sydney; Mr. Walter H. Grace,

Sydney; Dr. Frank Howson, M.A. (Oxon.), M.R.C.S., University
of Sydney; and Dr. H. Leightox Kestevex, Technical College,

Sydney, were elected Ordinary Members of the Society.

The President announced that the Council had elected Dr. J.

Burton Cleland to fill an extraordinary vacancy in the Council,

due to the retirement of Mr. Henry Deane, M.A., F.L.S., who.se

official engagements now necessitated frequent absence from

Sydney.

The President regretfully announced the recent death of the

Rev. Thomas Blackburn, B.A., of Adelaide, a Corresponding

Member of the Society, and the oldest worker on the Coleoptera

in Australia; also, at one time, one of the Hon. Secretaries of the

Entomological Society of London. On the motion of Mr. H. J.

Carter, seconded by Mr. G. A. Waterhouse, it was resolved that

a letter of condolence should be sent to Mr. Blackburn's family.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting (24th Apxnl, 1912), amounting to 11 Vols,

69 Parts or Nos., 19 Bulletins, 3 Reports, 2 Maps, and 9

Pamphlets, received from 52 Societies, &c., and 2 Individuals,

were laid upon the table.

NOTES and exhibits.

Mr. Steel exhibited specimens of the Heshy corolla-tubes of the

Mohwa, Bassia latifolia, from India. These contain from 50 to

57% of their weight of sugar, which, in the specimens exhibited,

consists of three-fifths dextrose and two-fifths levulose. They are

dried like raisins or dates, and eaten in the same way. They
have been proposed as a source of alcohol.

17
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Ml-. David G. Stead exhibited some aboriginal remains dis-

covered in an immense deposit of oyster and cockle shells at

Anderson's Creek or Broadwater Inlet, Macleay River. The

remains were found near the bottom of the deposit, about five

feet above present high-water level. The deposit is from three to

five feet in depth, and carries a covering of about two feet of

sand anfl alluvial soil; fully 5,000 tons of shell have been removed

fi'om it for ovster culture. The remains were, unfortunately,

damaged by the pick before being observed. Mr. Stead also

exhibited oyster shells, obtained from an extensive deposit on a

crescent-sloped ridge on the farm of Mr. Wilbert Clegg, on the

eastern bank of Warrell Creek, ZSTambucca River, about 15 miles

from its entrance. The deposit is at least 150 yards in length,

and from 20 to 30 feet wide, and 2 feet deep, and is covered

with about 2 feet of stripping, consisting of decomposed vegetable

matter and sand, and lies on a bottom of clay and gravel, about

20 feet above the high-water level of the Creek. It will be

observed that many of the oysters are stunted in growth, and

have originally adhei'ed to mangrove "cobbler's pegs." No oyster

growth exists at the present day within many miles in Warrell

Creek. It may be stated that other and larger deposits exist in

the vicinity, some of them lying fully half a mile east from the

existing Crt:ek. There is a tradition amongst the aborigines

that, at one time, the Narabucca River debouched at Scott's

Head, which lies between 2 and 3 miles N.E. from the deposits

under reference.

Mr. E. Cheel exhibited a series of specimens of Daldinia concen-

trica Bolt., collected from living "River She-oak," Casuarina

Cunninghamiana Mii]., in the bed of Jellore Creek, at the foot

of Mount Jellore. The specimens were quite soft when collected,

and sections were cut to show the internal structure. The perfect

specimens have shed a dense mass of nearly black spores. Old

specimens were also collected from a decaying log at Upper
Fern-tree Gully, Victoria, in February, 1908.

Mr. G. A. VVaterhouse exhibited a coloured drawing of the

hitherto unique type($) of Cycfopides (ruites Hewitson, from
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Australia, in the British Museum. Also three specimens giving

a definite locality for this rare species of butterfly. An examina-

tion of these specimens sIkjws that the males are without a stigma

on the fore\vin<,% and that the hind tibiie are without middle

spurs; these characters, combined with blunt tips of the antennae,

place the species in the genus Mesodina Meyrick. A male from

Carnarvon, W.A., has the forewing much more pointed than in

the female; the markings above are very similar, but the orange

band of the hindwing is broader; beneath, the forewing is as in

the female, but on the hindwing there is a brown spot in the cell,

and a discal series of circular brown spots that are barely indi-

cated in the drawing of the female. A pair from Pindar, VV.A.,

in July, are both paler above, the orange baud of the hindwing
reduced in size, and the cilia more uniform in colour. Beneath,

while the forewings agree very well with the Carnarvon specimen,

the hind wings are pale yellow, with only faint traces of markings.

Dr. H. G. Chapman shewed some living larvse of mosquitos in

sea-water. On April 21st, he noticed the larvae in deep holes in

the rocks on the eastern side of Bradley's Head. The holes were

awash at high tides, but were so deep that the larva; were not

washed out as they passed down to the sand at the bottom of the;

iioles. On April 28th, the sample exhibited was collected. On

Mav 6th, a mosquito hatched out, and was identified by the Pre-

sident as Culex vigilax Skuse. In order to be certain that the

water was sea-water, it was analysed. Its specific gravity at 4''C.

was 1'0273. It contained 4-486 parts of solid matter, 2-43 parts

of chlorine, and 0-52 parts of sulphate pei- centum. Its freezing

point was - 2'38T'. These figures showed the water to be normal

sea-water.

Mr. A. R. McCulloch gave notice of motion at the next

Monthly Meeting— " That it is desirable to call a Special General

Meeting of the Society, to discuss the advisableness of framing a

Rule to fix a time-limit for the reading of any papei- contributed

by a Member."
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR KNOWLEDGE OF .SOIL-

FERTILITY.

x.The Action of Fat-Solvents upon Seivage-sick Soils.

By R. Greig-Smith, D.Sc, Macleay Bacteriologist to the

Society.

In a paper upon sewage-sickness in soil and its amelioration by

partial sterilisation, Russell and Golding* discuss the causes of

sewage-sickness with special leference to adverse physical and

biological conditions. Certain physical conditions, such as the

deriocculation of the clay by the alkali of the sewage, lead to a

water-logging of the soil which enables certain large organisms to

grow freely, while the bacteria that induce decomposition are

injuriously affected. In addition to this, the large organisms

prey upon the bacteria. With this combination of factors, the

decomposition of the sewage stops, and the soil is said to be sick.

Upon resting the soil, the excess of water disappears, the condi-

tions become unfavourable to the larger organisms but favourable

to the bacteria, and the soil again becomes fit to receive sewage.

Extending the results obtained by them in the treatment of soils

by volatile disinfectants, they claim that a partially rested sewage-

soil, in which the protozoa have been destroyed by treatment

with toluol ov carbon bisulphide, is more effective as a filter than

an untreated soil, and that the soil does not so quickly lose its

efticiency.

In my work upon soils, I have shown f that the numerical

increase of the bacteria is limited by the bacterial toxins and

fatty substances which are found normally in soils. The fatty

substances, which I have named collectively agricere, waterproof,

as it were, the particles of nitrogenous organic matter, and pre-

vent their rapid disintegration. When the soils are treated with

the volatile disinfectants, which are also fat-solvents, the water-

* Journ. Soo. Chem. Ind. xxx.(1911), p. 471.

I These Proceedings, HUM, pHOS; 1911, p.()79.
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proofing is destroyed, and a freer passage is given to the diffusion

of the nutrients. More nutritive material is at the disposal of

the bacteria, and, as a consequence, thei-e is an increased growth.

The case of sewage-sick soils appears, at first sight, to be of a

diflerent nature from that of ordinary soils, inasmuch as the

sewage itself is a nutritive solution, and decomposition will occur

in the sewage irrespective of the soil-particles. The sickness,

however, is caused by the absence of decomposition, brought

about by the waterlogged condition of the soil preventing the

sewage passing through with sufficient ease to enable the soil to

become aerated.

In efficient sand-filters and sewage-soils, the particles are

covered with bacterial slime, and it is reasonable to suppose that,

in the absence of clay, the excessive formation of this slime must

tend to clog the filtering soil. But while the slime is growing,

there is a gradual deposition of fatty matter from the sc^ap of the

domestic sewage, and, in time, the interstices of the soil become

filled with a jelly of slime and fatty material, which checks the

free passage of the sewage. From the accumulation of fatty

material, sewage-sick soils should therefore be extremely sensitive

to the action of the volatile disinfectants or fat-solvents.

When the sewage-sick soil is rested, the drier condition will

doubtless enable the bacteria to decompose the slime, l)ut the

mere drying may be enough to modify its gelatinous nature. I

have seen a slimy solution become quite limpid during evapora-

tion. Tt was the case of a slime obtained from a bath-sponge,

and, at the time, I thought that the limpidity had been caused

by the slime combining with the lime-salts of the tap-water which

had been used. A similar change may occur when sewage-sick

.soils are dried. Once they are thoroughly dried and moistened,

they certainly do not become so tough in texture as before.

A sample of sewage-sick soil was obtained from the Metro-

politan Board of Water Supply and Sewerage, by favour of the

Medical Officer, Dr. E. S. Stokes. The soil had originally been

a shelly sand such as is found upon the shores of Port Jackson,

and, in the sample, the original nature of the filter-bed was

clearly seen. The sewage had come from the residential suburb

18
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of North Sydney, and contained no trade-effluents. Furthermore,

no clay was present, so that a deffocculation by the sewage was

out of the question. The worms, etc., were picked out, and the

sample exposed to the air. It dried slowly, the clots and lumps

retaining the moisture for a considerable time. When dry. it

was gently broken up and sifted.

iShells, paper aud wuod lelaiiied by No. 13 sieve 4'5

(/'oarse sand and shell fragments retained by No.24 sieve 4'6

Fine soil 90-9

A portion uf the soil (-iOg.) was treated in the Soxhlet fat-

extraction apparatus with chloroform, and the extract weighed,

after which it was saponified and resolved into paraffins and fatty

acids. The residual soil was then extracted with alcohol.

Following this, the soil was mixed with water, and heated in the

autoclave at three atmospheres" pressure for three hours; the

supernatant solution was filtered oft", evaporated, and the residual

gum dried. The partial analysis of the soil was as follows*—
Moisture at 98 1-43

Moisture at 130" U'44

Chloroform-soluble I'UfS

Fatty acid.s (CSi

Paraffins 0"18

Alcohol soluble 0"69

Fatty acids 0"56 (partly lost)

Volatile and organic niatler 7'60

Crude gum U.S7

Sand and ash 88 "76

The amount of the fatty substances is considerable, and con-

stitutes 19% of the total organic matter, while the crude gum is

9%. One can readily understand how this soil, containing as it

•As a control upon the first analysis, lUgr. of soil were tieated for three

hours with ether iu the Soxhlet apparatus, and, after the ether liad evapo-

rated, the portion was extracted, for the same time, with alcohol, and,

tiually, with chloroform.

Ether extract 1-UU%
Alcohol extract

, 1*21%
Chloroform extract 009%

2-30%
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does, so large a proportion of fat and slime in relation to its organic

matter, should only permit the passage of water with difficulty.

In my experiments with soils, the action of the agricere was

demonstrated by treating the soil with a volatile disinfectant,

such as chloroform, and after the evaporation of the solvent, the

layers of soil were tested for their capacity of producing bacterial

growth. As the chloi'oform kills off all the protozoa, this dis-

turbing possible factor is removed, and the influence of the chlo-

roform in translating the agricere is shown by the nutritive

powers of the layers of soil being different. The upper layeis

contain the bulk of the agricere, deposited there by the evaporat-

ing solvent. The agricere, however, is deposited upon the

particles irregularly; there is not the uniform distribution which

obtained previous tu the addition of the solvent. Still, there is

more of the impervious agricere in the upper layers than in tin;

lower, and, as a result, the upper layers are less actively nutritive,

and the bacteria grow more quickly in the lower. This method

was used in testing the sewage-sick soil.

The air-dried, sewage-sick soil was wetted with chloroform, and

after all odour had passed off, the la^^ers were carefully separated.

Ten grams of each were placed in small wide-mouthed bottles, and

moistened with i c.c. of sterile water, which was carefully stirred

into the soil with a stiff wire. The adhering soil was removed

with a small tuft of sterile cotton-wool, which was dropped into

the bottle. The soils were incubated for eight days at 28°,

evaporation being minimised by the bottles being covered ^\ ith a

bell-jar.

Soil after evaporation of the chloroform.

Top layer
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fatty matters of the sewage-sick soil are translated with the

solvent, and deposited near the surface. It is clear that the

treatment of the sewage-sick soil with volatile disinfectant does

more than destroy the so-called phagocytic protozoa.

Tn dealing with the action of the fat-solvents upon soils, it is a

comparatively easy matter to eliminate the protozoa by heating

the soil at 60° for 10 minutes.* WheJi this is done, the action

of the solvent upon the agricere becomes clearly demonstrated.

In the following experiment, a portion of the air dried, sewage-

sick soil was heated at 62° for 10 minutes. Part of this heated

soil was treated with chloroform, and upon the evaporation of

the solvent, the soil was thoroughly mixed. Portions, each

weighing lOgrm., of the not heated, heated, and heated and chloro-

formed soils were put into small bottles, and moistened with tlu"ee

c.c. of sterile water. On the twelfth day, a further two c.c. of

water were added to each of the remaining bottles, which wei'e

then covered with a small bell-jar to minimise evaporation.

Soir^-BACTKRIA IN OUOOl GRM.

Sewage-sick Soil. I At start.
I

4 days.

Untreated soil • 52

Soil heated at 62°
j

16

Soil healed at 62' and treated

with chloroform 13

680

15,800

24,600

12 days. I 25 days.

2,700
11,>500

4,300
9,000

45,400
j
41,600

39 days.

5,400
8,000

90,000

It may be that the heating at 62°, by killing oft' tlie protozoa,

has enabled the bacteria to grow more freely during the first four

daj^s, but the subsequent decrease rather points to the heat

* After noting that the harniful protozoa, etc., are destroyed at 60°,

Russell and (folding heated the sewage-sick soils to 98° for tiirce hours.

For the purpose of their argument, this excessive liealing was unnecessary.

The effect is to destroy the natural toxins, and, as has been pointed out

by Pickering, Russell and Hutchinson, and myself, to develop heat-toxius.

The presence of natural .soil-toxins is denied by Russell and Gelding, who

say that there is no satisfactory evidence of any toxic substance in soils

that are not acid. Since their paper was published, I have shown that

tap water can extract from ordinary soils certain substances of the nature

of bacterial toxins. These are not acid, and reduce the number of living

l)acteria purpo.sely added to tiie extract.
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having destroyed some of the toxin. The gradual leveUing up
of the numbers in the untreated and lieated soils, as time went on,

favours this view. The slow diminution of the bacteria in the

heated soil cannot be explained otherwise than by the autointoxi-

cation of the growing bacteria. The chloroform-treatment lias

clearly produced a profound change in the soil, and in the absence

of protozoa, this must be ascribed to the redistribution of the

fatty matters of the soil, whereby the nutrients are made more

available.*

It is evident that the action of the volatile disinfectants upon

the sewage-sick soils is not, as Russell and Golding athrm, to

destroy the phagocytic protozoa, so much as to bring about a

segregation of the agricere in which such soils ai'e specially rich-

The amount of the gum and fatty material in these soils is enough
to justify the old idea that the sickness is due entirely to the

physical state whereby the easy percolation of water or sewage
and of air are prohibited. Inferentially the protozoa, etc., have

a very limited action, if any, in causing or assisting sewage-

sickness in soils.

* The toxins are also made more available, and it becomes a question of

tlie qaantit3- of luitrieuts and of toxins liberated, as well as of the suscep-

tibility of the bacteria to the toxins.

19
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NOTES FROM THE BOTANIC GARDENS, SYDNEY.

No.17.

By J. H. Maiden and E. Betche.

SIMARUBE^.

Cadellia pentastvli.s, n.sp.

Along dry water-courses, Eulah Creek, 17 miles east of

Narrabri (District Forester E. H. F. Swain ; November,

1911).

A new and unexpected locality for a rare tree. It has

hitherto been recorded from New South Wales only from the

Severn River, New England. Mr. F. M. Bailey records it

from Southern Queensland, "near the border of New South

Wales," but with no definite locality.

According to Mr. Swain's report, it is a tree about 40 feet

high, with a red, very hard wood.

LEGUMINOSiE.

Acacia Ruppii, n.sp.

Copmanhurst, Coaldale Road (Clarence River District),

(Rev. H. M. R. Rupp; August and September, 1909, in Hower;

October, 1911, with unripe fruits).

Frutex erectus, 6-10' altus, ranudis pubescentibiis. Phyllodia

fere glabra, conferta et raro irregulariter veiticillata, linearia,

circiter 2-2^ cm. longa et + mm. lata, apice rotundata, inucrone

obliquo vel laterali innocuo terminata, una vena iiidistiiicta longi-

tudinali. Stipul* minut;e. Flores in raccmis piiyllodia longe

.superantibus, capitulis circiter 4-8 in pedunculis gracililius pubes-

centibusque. Capituia 20-2.5 Horis, sepalis petalis(pu' liberis

vol liniter cohaerescentibiis, jKjtalis (piam sepales duplo loiigiori-

bus, omnibus leniter pubescentibus. Seniina et siliqua non

mura detecta. Siliqua immatura plana, linearis, circiter 8

ctn. longa et 6 v. 7 mm. lata. Scmiua 6-9 longitudiuaiiter .sita.
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An erect rather sparingly branched shrub, up to 10 feet

high, the young branches and inflorescence pubescent with

short soft spreading hairs. Phyllodia crowded, scattered

and occasionally irregiilarly verticillate, slightly sprinkled

with hairs, chiefly on the edges, or almost glabrous, from 7

lines to nearlv 1 inch long and barely 1 line broad, narrowed

at the base and I'ounded at the top, ending with a small

oblique or lateral innocuous point, with a single scarcely vis

ible vein near the upper margin and generally with a very

inconspicuous small gland near the base of the upper margin.

Stipules minute. Bipinnate juvenile leaves with a single pair

of pinnfe, each with 6 to 8 pairs of leaflets, occasionally found

on apparently full-grown flowering specimens. Flowers in

racemes much exceeding the phyllodia, of few to rarely above

8 heads on slender peduncles. Flower-heads with about 20

or more 5-merous flowers. Petals free or slightly cohering,

about twice as long as the sepals, all slightly hairy. Pod

stipitate, flat, linear, generally curved, 3 to 4 inches long

and hardly | inch broad, with thickened margins. Seeds

6 to 9 in the pod, placed longitudinally and alternately im-

pressed on each side, but pods and seeds seen only in an

immature state.

The affinities of this new Acacia ai'e with A . confer ta A .

Cunn., though it is the only species in Bentham's series

Brunioideae with a racemose inflorescence. Unfortunately we

have not been able to obtain full-grown pods and ripe seeds :

the pods are too immature to show the arillus of the seeds,

but they show distinctly that the seeds are placed longitudi-

nally, while they are placed transversely in A. conferta.

The bipinnate leaves are quite a prominent character of

this species. Mr. Rupp writes that he does not recollect

seeing a plant which had not both leaves and phyllodia to-

gether, except when very young, and then it had leaves only:

even the tallest shrubs bore leaves quite freely, though the

phyllodia are more prominent in the general aspect of the

plant.

20
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SAXIFRAGES.

AcKAMA MiELLEKi Benth .
,
var. HiHSUTA, 11. var.

Doirigo District (District Forester Wilshire : June, 1904:

Forest Guard R. Lowe: August, 1904, and May, 1905: .J.

L. Boorman : May, 1909: District Forester E. li. F. Swain:

May, 1910).

Branchlets, rhachis of the pinnate leaves and principal

veins on the underside of the leaves densely covered with

short, spreading, pale-brown hairs, more sparingly hairy on

the smaller reticulate veinlets. Upper side of the loaves

quite glabrous, or with hairs on the midvein only or spar-

ingly sprinkled with hairs even on the reticulate veinlets.

This is apparently the form mentioned by Mueller in

Fragm.vi., p. 188, from Camden Haven, Macleay River and

Bellinger River, buc it is such a very distinct form, that

it should be constituted a named variety, in our o])inion. It

seems to be confined to the coast district and mountain-

ranges from Camden Haven to the Bellinger River, or from

about 30° to 32' S. lat. It does not seem to extend into

Queensland, so far as we know.

UMBELLIFERvE.

TrACHYMENE CLELANDl, U.sp.

Benjwra Creek, llawkesbury River (Dr. j. Burton Cle-

land : February, 1911: J. L. Boorman; May, 1911).

Frutex densus, ramosu.s, divaricatus. 1-2' altus, ramis juven-

ilibus hispidis. Folia ample Habelliformia. dentatis marginibus

superioribus orbiculatis, maxima 6-7 mm. lata, et longitudine bre-

viora, in breviore petiolo angustata, atrovirentia supra, palli-

diora infra, parce hispida. Flores in parvis terminalibus umbellis

compositi, 2-3 cm. diametro, radiis, pedicellis fructibusque his-

pidis. Calycis dentes inconspicui. Fructus 2 mm. longi et idem

lati, costis vix conspicuis.

A divaricately branched, scrambling shrub forming in-

tricate masses, and attaining 1 to 2 feet in height, the young
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branches densely covered with short, rigid spreading bristles,

which are slightly flattened and almost scale-like. Leaves

numerous, somewhat distichously arranged, fan-shaped, the rounded

outer margin dentate with 7 to 9 nearly triangular teeth, the sides

entire and naiTOwed into a short slender petiole, the largest leaves

about 6 or 7 mm. broad and somewhat less long, on a petiole

hardly 1 mm. long, dark green and nearly glabrous on the upper

surface, palei' and sparingly bristly on the underside. Umbels

compound, terminal on the slender scrambling branches,

shortly pedunculate, generally with 5 rays supported by the

small linear involucral bracts, each ray bearing 5 or more

fruits on short pedicels, the whole umbel
^'J

to 3 cm. in diam-

eter : the rays, pedicels, fruits, and even involucral bracts

covered with the scale-like bristles of the stems. Calyx-teeth

inconspicuous. Fruits aboxit 2 mm. long and broad, the ribs

scai'cely conspicuous but much concealed by the short bristles

covering them.

This I'emarkable new Trachyme/ir, was discovered by Dr.

(Jleland, in Febi'uary, 1911, but his sjDecimens were in early

bud and too imperfect for determination. Mr. Boormau

collected compleic material, being directed to the locality by
Dr. Cleland in May, 1911. It grows among.st huge sand-

stone boulders, on the Berowra Creek, on the Hawkesbuiy
River, and does not seem to be by any means plentiful.

It is a well marked species, but its affinities are distinctly

with T. Bdlardieri . The typical T . Bdlardlcri
, ei"ect, glab-

rous, and with entire leaves, differs widely from the new

species, but affinities can be found in its numerovis forms.

The variety cunea.'a, from the Snowy River, comes nearest

to it, and forms a distinct connecting link : it has a divari-

cate habit, is slightly scabrous all over, and has cuneate

leaves^ though smaller and entire. The toothed leaves of

T. Stephensotii, which is after all only a form of T. liUktrdi-

cri, also connect the two species.
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COMPOSITiE.

Helichrysum ledifolium Beiith. New for N. S. Wales.

Bimberi Peak, Upper Cotter, Queaubeyan, at an elevation

of 6200 feefc(R. H. Canibage ; January, 1912).

The species has been previously recorded only from Tas-

mania, and is closely allied to some forms included by Ben-

tham and Mueller in //. rosniarinifnliuin Less.
;

but Mr.

Cambage's specimens agree so closely with the type-specimens

from Gunn's Herbarium of Tasmanian plants, that it can

be classed only with U . led ifolium.

EPACRIDACEiE.

In "Kew Bulletin,
•

1910, No. 7, p. 213, Dr. O. Stapf

has subdivided what has passed, in herbaria, under Epacris

htterontma Labill., into four species, viz.—E. heteroneina

Labill., E. brcviflora Stapf, E. Bawhawiensis Stapf, E.

Stuartii Stapf.

We have examined the
"
hcttroiiema" specimens in the

National Herbarium, Sydney, and find that the following

localities may be added to those given by Stapf :
—

E. hreviflora Stapf.
—New South Wales : Rydal to Fish

River and Sidmouth Valley (J. H. Maiden and R. H. Cam-

bage ; April, 1909); Sunny Corner (J. L. Boorman : Nov-

ember, 1899, J. H. M.) : Braidwood (R. H. Cambage : No.

2060; November, 1908); Boonoo Boonoo (J. L. Boorman;

November, 1904) ;
Round Mountain, Guy Fawkes (J. L.

Boorman ; December, 1909) ; Glen Innes (W. J. Campbell ;

November, 1902); Quartz ville (W. Forsyth; November,

1900) : Walcha District (J. F. Campbell ; November, 1899) ;

Coree, Oueanbeyan, 3000 feet (R. H. Cambage; No. 3330);

Cockatoo, near Germanton (W. Forsyth : November, 1900)

Victoria: Strathbogie (A. W. Vroland ; November, 1901):

[E. Cheel].
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CONVOLVULACEyE.

PoRANA SERiCEA F.v.M. New foF New South Wales.

Cobar (Archdeacon F. E. Haviland ; October, 1911).

The species has hitherto been recorded only from West-

ern Australia and Northern Australia. The new locality,

Cobar, suggets that its range extends across Australia to

the west and north coast, though it is not mentioned in

Bailey's "Queensland Flora," nor in Tates "Flora of South

Australia."

THYMELE^.

Phaleria Nkumanni F.v.M.

Brushy Mountain, near Gloucester (J. H. Maiden; September,

1897;.

Queensland is given as the habitat of this plant in Muel-

ler's Census: we recorded it for New South Wales in 1906,

from specimens collected at Acacia Creek, Macpherson

Range, on the border of Queensland. This new locality

brings its range about 150 miles further south. The speci-

mens are in bud only, and the flower-heads are enclosed in

two broad involucral bracts. The number of involucral

bracts should be 4 to 6, according to Bentham's description;

but the foliage and habit of the Brushy Mountain specimens

are so exactly identical with the Acacia Creek specimens,

that we think we can safely regard it as a form of F. Neu-

mann i with fewer involucral bracts.

CYPERACE^.

Cypebus ferax Rich. New for New South Wales.

Sugar Loaf Mountain, near 13raidwood(J. L. lioorman; March,

1909); .Milton(R. H. Cambage; January, 1912).

Previously recorded from Queensland only. Jt seems remark-

able to find a species hitherto known only from tropical Queens-

land, in such comparatively cold places as Braidwood and .\filtoii;
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but our specimen from Cairns aj^rees, in every respect, with the

New South Wales specimens, except that they are a trifle more

robust.

GRAMINE;^.

DiPLACHNE Pkacockii Maiden cfe Betche. Xew for Queensland.

Warwick, Queensland(J. L. Boorman: March, 1911).

Described in the "Agricultural Gazette of N. S. Wales," xv..

'.i"25(1904), from specimens collected at Coolabah, N.S.W. This

is the second locality recorded.

Eragrostis TRICF^(JPHYLLA Benth. New for New South Wales

and Queensland.

Coolabah, N..S. W. f.J. L. Boorman; June. 1901); Waverley

Downs, N.S.W.(A. W. .Mullen: April, 1906); Jericho, .SCO miles

west of Ruckhampton, Queensland(R. Simmons; January, 1908).

Previously recorded from South Australia only.

Eragrostis speciosa Steud. New for New South Wales.

Narrabri: in dry, stindy water-courses in the Pilliga scrub( Dr.

J. Burton Clelantl; January, 1912).

Previously recorded from South and Western Australia, Queens-

land, and North Australia.

SCHISMUS FASCICULATUS I^CaU \ .

Thackaringa(J. M. Carne; December, 1910): Purnamoota, 20

miles north of Broken Hill(J. M. Black; October, 1891).

A South Afiican grass naturalised in the north-western dis-

tricts of New South Wales. The synonymy of the grass is rather

cftnfusing. SchismHf< marginafus 13cauv., is thi' name for it in

the Index Kewensis, but Dr. Stapf describes it in Vol.vii., p. 693.

of the Flora Capensis, under the name of S./asciculatus, and

gives S. marginatus as a synonym.
It is a very variable grass, uiid this accounts for the numerous

synonyms. Oui- Tliackaringa specimens are small, rigid plants

much of the linbit of Diplachni- /o/ii/ormis F.y.M .: while South
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Australian specimens, kindly presented to the 8\-dney Herbarium

by Mr. J. M. Black, are much more flaccid and have a dift'ereni

aspect.

CYCADE^.

Macrozamia Moohei F.v.M.

Head of Chirence River(Mr. David Cox, of Ramornie Meat

Works, per Chief Inspector of Stock; July, 1911).

This species is recorded as a New South Wales plant in the

" Handbook of the Flora of New South Wales," from hearsay

only, i.e., from a report of Mr. A. Rudder that he had seen the

species on the eastern slopes of the tableland, north-west of

Grafton. Mr. Cox's specimens confirm Mr. Rudder's statement,

and we have Mr. Cox's specimens in the National Herbarium,

Sydney.

FILICES.

Hymenophyllum marginatum Hook, et Grev.

Under wet cliffs, on rocks, within spray of Horse-shoe Falls,

Blackheath, Blue Mountains(Rev. W. W. Watts; January, 1911).

This was, perhaps, the rarest Australian fern, when Bentham

published the seventh volume of the Flora Australiensis in 1878,

but the precise locality had been lost. The only specimens known

at the time, weie collected by Charles Fraser, about 1825, and

the locality given was " Port Jackson or vicinity."

In 1884, Mr. W. Baeuerlen collected it at Milton, N.S.W. (these

Proceedings, Vol. viii., p. 469), and established the first precise

locality for New South Wales; Mr. Watts was fortunate enough

to tind a second locality, that may be identical with Mr. Fraser's

original locality, which is one, we know, he visited.

Plant other than from New South Wales.

LEGUMINOS^.

Acacia leptophleba F.v.M.

Napier Broome Bay, North-West Australia(G. F. Hill, per A.

J. Campbell; 1910).
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The pods of this Acat'ia sveie not known, when the second

volume of Bentham's Flora Australiensis was published, and they

have not been described since, so far as we know: therefore, we

add here the following short description :
—

Pods linear-lanceolate, slightly falcate, 5 cm. long in the only,

not fullv matured pod seen, and
^
cm bi'oad, flat, but with very

prominently raised margins, so that the sides of the vah^es appear

sunk: sides smooth, but obliquely striate. Seeds not seen. The

pods are very much like those of A. gonccarpa F.v.M., in the

Series Juliflorae, anfl A. fptragonocarpa in the Series Calamiformes.
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ON SOME LAND SHELLS COLLECTED TN QUEENS-
LAND, BY MR. SIDNEY W. JACKSON.

By C. Hedley, F.L.S.

(Plates iv.-x. )

Primarily in quest of ornithological material and information

and on behalf of Mr. H. L. White, of Belltrees, Scone, New South

Wales, Mr. Sidney W. Jackson visited Queensland in 1908. His

travels extended through the coastal area, from Brisbane in the

south, to Cairns in the north. Some account of his successful

journey in search of the Tooth-billed Bower Bird was published

in the " Emu."*

No other part of the continent has so rich a snail fauna as

this. Some of the districts travelled by our naturalist had not

been searched previously by a conchologist. No opportunity was

lost of collecting land-shells, only a few of the large collection

gathered, being discussed in the following pages. Among the

first fruits which he reaped as a pioneer in new country, are the

interesting Panda discovered near Mackay, and the curious

Flanispira taken near Atherton. Besides such novelties, the

collection affords interesting information on the extension inland

of species hitherto considered to be confined to the coast.

An unusual and pleasing feature of this collection is not only

the care with which the specimens have been collected and pre-

served, but the sketches and excellent field-notes on habit and

environment. Seldom do collectors pay such attention to these

important details.

My cordial thanks for the privilege of studying this interesting

collection are offered to Mr. Jackson, who has further added to

my obligations by presenting the types of the new species here

described to the Australian Museum.

*Jack8on,
" The Emu," viii., 1909, pp.233-285; Id., x., 1910, pp.81-88,

21
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Panda whitei, sp.nov.

(Plate iv., tigs.l, •_'. 3.4.)

Shell small fur the genus, imperforate, thin, translucent, broadly

auriform, spire short. Colour : on a tawny olive ground are

spiral lines of chocolate, varying from five to eight, irregulaily

broken into dashes, between the lines are numerous chocolate

specks. The nuclear shell is set with minute grains in radial and

spiral lines, after a whorl and a half it terminates abruptly at a

furrow. The adult shell is only a whorl and an eighth, its

smoothness is scarcely broken by faint, radial growth-lines.

Aperture very oblique, oblong, its margins connected by a film of

callus. Behind this and running in a spiral along the columella

is a sharp-edged callus-ridge. A faint purple glaze extends uMr
the interioi-. Height, 23: diameter, 18 mm.

Several living specimens, under damp logs in dense scrub on the

mountain side, near Finch Hatton Creek, a bi-ancli of the Pioneei-

River, Port Mackay(August, 1 908).

Mr. Jackson prepared a drawing of the extenrled animal from

life, which is here reproduced (Plate iv., fig.4). He noted that

the animal bore a general resemblance to P. larreyi and F.

falconeri. Even when retracted, it is too large to be contained

in the shell. Median area of the tail deeply excavate; from a

tapering longitudinal furrow, grooves branching in pairs descend

to the margin. Sides of the foot spreading in a broad flange.

Except the dorsal furrow, which is smooth, the upper smface is

tuberculate, the tubercles on the neck being larger and more

elongate than those on the side. The upper surface of the animal

is mo.stly a dull brown, the tentacles ivddish, the dorsal furrow

black, the saddle on which the shell rests whitish. In front, a

broader medial and two nari-ower lateral black lines, the latter

running to the tentacles. 'J'he sole pale brown.

The genus Panda is the most handsome, and from its relations

with the Madagascar Ildicophanta, one of the most interesting

groups, of the Australian fauna. Revising the genus some years

ago,* 1 reduced the species to three, P. falconeri Ciray, P. atomata

*
Hedley, Rec. Austr. Mus., ii., 1892, p.29.
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Gray, and P. larreyi Brazier. The discovery of another species

is the most important feature of Mr. S. W. Jackson's collection.

In this species, the genus reaches its most northern extension.

In colour and texture it recalls F. larreyi, but from that, as from

the others, it dilfers greatly by the auriculate form, few whorls,

low spire and large aperture. In these respects, it curiously

approaches Helicophanta. The novelty is the smallest of the

genus.

At Mr. Jackson's wish, this interesting species is named in

honour of Mr. Henry L. White, of Belltrees, near Scone, N. S.

Wales, the well known ornithologist.

Thersites dunkiensis Forbes.

Helix dunkiensis Forbes, Voy. Rattlesnake, ii., 185l', p. 378, Pl.ii.,

f.7a, b.

Helix coxence Brazier, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1875, p. 32, Pl.iv., f.5.

Helix nicornede Brazier, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, iii., 1878,

p.79, Pl.viii., f.6.

(Plate iv., figs. 5, 6, 7, 8.)

The types of Brazier's two species are in the Australian

Museum; their author admitted to me that both should be sub-

ordinated to T. dunkiensis. Hitherto this species has only been

recorded from the coast and islands of Rockingham Bay. Mr.

Jackson has extended its range inland, by finding it (1) on the

Herberton Range, at a height of nearly 4,000 feet, alive under

stones in forest, and often burrowing 2 and 3 inches into the dry

ground, November, 1908; (2) between Tolga and Rocky Creek,

south-west of Cairns, at a height of 2,360 feet, in dry forest-

country, alive under logs on stony ground, in company with X.

pachystyla, December, 1908; (3) the Tinaroo forests from whence

came the specimen here figured.

A harsh surface of grains and wrinkles constitutes a recogni-

tion-mark for this species. But this superficial sculpture varies

considerably, the inland shells taken by Mr. Jackson being

rougher than those from the coast. A corresponding but fainter

sculpture occurs in T. bipartita Deshayes, and its variety, 2\
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wehhi Pilsbry,* which immediateh' succeeds T. dunkiensis north-

wards. Indeed, another variety, H. funiculata Pfr., from Torres

Straits, is not always easy to separate from T. dunkiensis.

Chloritis jacksoni, sp.nov.

(Plate v., figs. 13, 1 4, 15, 16.)

Shell of moderate size, depressed turbinate, perforate, very thin.

Colour uniform burnt umber. Whorls four, rounded, parted by

deeply impressed sutures, last a little broadened. Spire elevated

periphery rounded. Sculpture(fig.l 6): first whorl and a half

coarsely granulate, subsequent whorls with numerous small, rather

irregular riblets, which continue with a backward sweep from the

suture to the umbilicus. Upon these and their interstices are

very small and scattered hairs, easily denuded, and so visible

only on fresh specimens. Aperture simple, lip thin, scarcely

reflected except near the umbilicus, the margins united by a thin

sheet of callus. Umbilicus narrow^ rather oblique. Major diam..

13-5; min. diam., 10; height, 8 mm.

This species may be distinguished by the coarsely grained apex,

followed by the fine radial ribbing. Helix pliculosa Pfr., which

I have not seen, would, from the description, appear to resemble

this.

Hab.—Mr. Sidney W. Jackson, to whom I have the pleasure

of dedicating this species, found numerous specimens under logs

in Ironbark forest-country, at Tolga, south-west of Cairns, in

December, 1908.

Chloritis inflkcta, sp.nov.

(Plate iv., figs.9, 10. 11; Plate v., fig.l2.)

Shell of moderate size, rather solid, globose-turbinate, imper-
forate. Colour : cinnamon on the spire darkening to chestnut on

the last whorl, the reflected
lij) bufi". Whorls four and a half,

rounded, separated by deeply impressed sutures, last suddenly
and considerably descending at the mouth. Spire elevated,

periphery rounded, base inflated. Sculpture: the first whorl and

Pilsbry, Pruc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1899, p. 473,
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a half finely and densely grained, the remainder of the shell has

microscopic growth-lines. Over all the shfell are small, short,

spaced bristles set in radial and oblique lines; between them the

surface is minutely shagieened. Behind the lip, the last whorl

is suddenly but tightly contracted, the contraction, open above,

narrowing as it descends till, on the base, it ends in a groove

running beneath the lip into the axis. Aperture ovate-lunate,

very oblique, lip thickened and broadly reflected, left insertion

spread, right attenuated, margins connected with a thin sheet of

callus advanced beyond the axis. Major diani., 15; minor diam.,

12; height, 10 mm.

Hab.^A few specimens were discovered by Mr. 8. W.Jackson,
in November and December, 1908, in Tinaroo scrubs, south-west

of Cairns.

Chloritis cognata Gude, var. pr^cursoris, var.nov.

(Plate v., figs. 17, 18, 19.)

This form agrees with the type of C. cognata Gude,* with which,

through the kindness of Dr. J. C. Cox, 1 have compared it, in

size, shape, substance and the disposition of the hair-scars. It

diifers by a very narrow umbilicus, oblique, and a third covered

by the reflection of the columella. It also differs by the colour

which is ochreous-buflf darkening to rufous behind the aperture

and on the base.

Mr. Jackson found it nearly two hundred miles north of

Olsens Caves, where Mr. C. T. Musson took the tN'pe of C.

cognata. Var. prcecursoris inhabits the upper valley of the

Pioneer River. The example drawn was " found alive in dense,

tall, tropical scrub, Eungella cutting, Eungella Mountain, west of

Finch Hatton, Mackay District, August, 1908.'

C. aridorum. Cox, is rather similar, but has a more open umbili-

cus, the hair-scars(fig.'23) more distant and prominent, and half a

whorl less.

As the existing figures of C. aridorum are not satisfactory,

others(Plate vi., figs.20, 21, 22, 23) are here presented, based on

*
Gude, IVoc. Malac. S<>c. vii., 1907, i>.-;'l, I'l.xxi., f.ij.
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an autlientic specimen from North Brisbane, whose height is 8,

major diam. 11, and min. diam. 8'5 mm. The statement that C.

aridorum ranges as far north as Fitzroy Island* appears, now
that specific lines are drawn narrower, to need confirmation.

The Frankland Island specimens, to which he refers, correspond
with the type of C. cognata in size, shape, colour and texture, but

C. cognata has finer and denser hair-scars, and the Frankland

shell has coarser radial riblets.

Planispira rudis, sp.nov.

(Plate vi, figs. 24, 25, 26, 27.)

Shell large, solid, rough, dinted, urabilicate, carinate, spire

slightly raised, flat above, rounded below. Colour uniform russet

or tawny olive, within the aperture white to purple. Whorls five,

slightly irregularly undulating, so that an inner whorl is here

raised above, and there level with the next. Above, the whorls

are nearly horizontal, below ventricose. The periphery is pinched
into a sharp keel, which projects from the earlier whorls con-

tinuously to wdthin a short distance of the aperture, where it is

less acute. The last whorl finally makes a slight descent. There

is no crest behind the aperture. Sculpture : rough, irregular

growth-lines are obliquely crossed by coarse vermiculate rugaj,

merging into grains above and fine epidermal puckers below.

Aperture trapezoidal, lip very little thickened, broadl}' reflected

at the left insertion, very little on the base, and not at all aboA e,

a thin glaze over the preceding whorl. Umbilicus narrow, a

sixth of the diameter, steep-sided and exhibiting all earlier whorls.

Major diam., 29; min. diam., 23; height, 10 mm.
The flat form and sharp keel readily distinguish this and /'.

delicata from the typical round-whorled membei's of the group,

such as P. delessertiana.

Ilah.—A few specimens found by Mr. S. W. Jackson, in No-

vember and December, 1908, in Tinaroo Scrub, south-west of

Cairns; and first, in the Jolnistone Kiver scrubs, early in October,

1908.

Brazier, Joiirn. of Conch., i., IS77, j).-7<i.
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Planispira delicata, sp.nov.

(Plate vi., figs.28, 29, 30, 31.)

Shell of moderate size, very thin lenticulai-, earinate, pei'foiate.

Colour cinnamon with chocolate on the umbilicus, along the

suture and around the aperture. Whorls four, rather rapidly

increasing, evenly wound, the last developing an obscure crest

and slightly descending at the aperture. Keel acute, continuous,

margining the suture of the spire. Sculpture : faint, irregulai-

growth-lines over-ridden abo\e and below by tine delicate shagreen;
initial whorls radiately striated. Aperture rhomboidal, lip thin,

scarcely reflected except at the base. I'mbilicus narrow, partly

concealed by the reflected lip. Major diam., 14: min. diam., 12;

height, 6 mm.

Hnh. A single dead shell was taken, under leaves, on the

ground, at Belson's 8crub, Atherton, on November 21st, 1908

by Mr. Jackson.

Planispika leucocheila Cox, var. pusilla, var.nov.

(Plate vii., figs.32, 33, :U, S;").)

Helix marid' Cox, Proc. Zool. 80c., 1864, p. 594 (not Hdix

marift' Gi'ay, in DiefFenbach's New Zealand, ii., 1843, p. 262);

Helix leucocheilus Cox, nom. mut., Monogr. Austr. Land Shells,

1868, p. 54, PI. viii., f.7«, h, c\ Helix yafa,laensi.<< Cox, Proc. Zool.

Soc, 1873, p. 149, pi. 16, f.3a, /?.

A northern variety corresponding to the typical form from the

Clarence River in shape and sculpture, but differs by having half

a whorl less, and by being proportionately smaller. The peri-

pheral brown line is maintained, but the colouied zone around

the umbilicus disappears in the variety, while the depressed space

between the crest and the lip may either be coloured like the

rest of the shell, or may be cluwolate passing into black. The

original of my figures is maj. diam., 10 5: rain, diam., 8-5; height,

6 mm.

llab.—Mr. Jackson found it to 1h' larc in ilic Tinaroo scrubs,

south-west of Cairns, in November, 1908.
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Microcystis rustica Pfeiffer.

(Plate viii., fig.4-2.)

Helix inconspicua Forbes, Voy. Rattlesnake, ii., 1852, p. 379,

Pl.ii., {.3a, b, c (not Helix incons'picua C. B. Adams, Contrib.

Conch., iii
, 1849, p. 37); Helix rustica Pfeiffer, 7iom. mut., Zeit.

fiir Malak., ix., July, 1852, p. 11 2; Helix impexa Reeve, nom.

mut., Conch. Icon., x., Oct. 1852, Pl.cxxx., f.795; Uelix crotali

Cox, nom. mut., Cat. Austr. Land Shells, 1864, p. 18; Helix

villaris Reeve, Conch. Icon., x., Sept. 1854, pl.cxcv., f.l375: Id.,

Pfeiffer, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1854,(April Uth, 1855) p.H6.
The group of Queensland land-shells to which this species

belongs, has been overloaded with names, and yet poorly differ-

entiated. Von Martens formed, for it, a group, Thalassia, with

Helix subrugata Pfr., for its type. This name was already

occupied in birds, so Gude has substituted Nitor.* The genus
Fretum Sykes, t appears to be near akin. The generic position

must depend on structural details not yet ascertained.

In adult M. rustica, the left lip near its intersection is

thickened, expanded, and bent down over part of the umbilicus

(Plate viii., fig. 42). Guided by this feature, the species should

arrive at the genus Microcystina. But this character gradually

disappears in related species; thus, in M. kreffti, the columella

springs more vertically from the insertion, but the fold of M.

I'ustica is represented by a thickening and a slight insinuation.

In other, especially in thinner species, the columella is as in the

immature M. rustica. Discai'ding, as unstable, the character of

the guttered columella, I have referred the species to Microcystis.

From an island in Trinity Bay, near Cairns, Forbes figured

and described the fii'st known Australian species. Unfortunately
he selected, for it, a name already used for a West Indian snail

by C. B. Adams. Pfeiffer, Reeve, and Cox, each in turn offered

a new name in correction of the error. But Pfeiffer, only know-

ing the species by name, and receiving it from the same collector

*(iude, Proc. Malac. Soc, ix., 1911, p.270.

tSyke.s, Proc. Malac. Soc, iv., 1900. p. 1-IU.
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and the same district, proposed to call it Helix villaris. Reeve

not only adopted this name, but anticipated Pfeiffer's publication

of it by seven months.

A South Australian form, Thalassia cyrtochila Gude,* was

identified with M. rustica by Angas and Tate.f It has the same

general appearance, but differs in detail by having a wider umbil-

icus, not spirally striated within, not overhung by a bent colu-

mella, and by having a whorl less.

To the north, M. rustica is succeeded by M. kreffti Cox,:;

darker in colour, twice the diameter and with a straighter colu-

mella. This seems to merge into a banded variety occurring

in New Guinea and some of the Torres Straits Islands, which

Brazier has described as Helix annulus, and Tapparone Canefri§

as Nanina orhiculum.

From Port Moresby, in New Guinea, Petterd has doubtfully

recorded M. rustica.\\

Helix yorkensis Pfeifier, is distinguished by the subangled

periphery and delicate strise.U

Soutli of the tropics are two novelties here described. Still

further south is M. ductilis Pfeiffer,** from the Drayton Range,

with which I am not acquainted. Also M. stibrugata Pfeiffer, of

which moretonensis Pfr., pudihunda Cox, and Clarencensis Cox,

seem to me to be slight varieties.

Mr. S. W. Jackson found M. rustica under logs, in an Ironbark

forest, at Tolga, south-west of Cairns; also a small dark variety

under leaves, in dry dwarf scrub, at the Botanic Gardens, Bowen.

*Gude, Journ. Malac, xii. , 1895, p. 12, Pl.iii., f.2.

I Angas, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1863, p.52I; Tate, Trans. Austr. Assoc. Adv.

Sci., i., 1889, p.336; and Trans. Roy. Soc. S.A., xxiii., 1899, p.248.

tCox, Monogr. Aust. Land Shells, 1868, p.2, Pl.x., f.8, as H. villaris Pfr.

§ Brazier, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, i., 1876, p. 100; Tapparone

Canefri, Ann. Mus. Gen., xix., 1883, p.204, PI. v., f. 16-18.

il Petterd, Journ. of Couch., i., 1878, p 396.

If Pfeifier, Conch. Cab., 2nd Ed., Helix, p.561, PI. 167, f. 13-15.

**Cox, Monogr. Austr. Land Shells, 1868, p.lO, Pl.xix., f.5.
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Microcystis responsivus, sp.nov.

(Plate vii., figs.36, 37, 38.)

Shell small, thin, smooth, glossy, siibdiscoidal, spire slightly

elevated, periphery rounded, base flattened, narrowly umbilicate.

Whorls four, gradually increasing, flattened and margined at the

suture. Colour amber, paler on the base, a dark line along the

suture. Sculpture : on the smooth surface, growth-lines appear
at in-egular intervals: and faint, close, spiral lines are detected

with
difficulty. Aperture oblique, ovate-lunate: a thin callus

unites the margins. Columella angled and thickened. From the

angle, a keel winds into the umbilicus, which is narrow, largely

obstructed by the penultimate wliorl, and spirally grooved.

Height 3: maj. diam., 6; min. diara., 5 mm.

Compared with M. rustica Pfeiffer, the new shell is smaller and

proportionately flatter. In a good light and under high magnifi-

cation, fine, spiral, engraved lines appear on M. re.sp07i,sivtis, but

not on M. rustica.

Tryon has reported Nanina marmorata Cox, from Port Curtis,
*

but, as that species does not range so far north, 1 suppose that

he mistook M. responsivus for it. Microcystis marmorata Cox,

has, indeed, a general resemblance to M. responsivus, but differs

by being larger, paler in colour, having a more elevated spire, and

especially by having the periphery keeled.

flab.—Mr. Jackson found a few specimens, under fallen leaves,

un the ground, in the Bottle Tree Scrub, west of Gladstone, Port

Curtis, in August, 1 908 (type-locality). He found another speci-

men under leaves, on the ground, at the Coolabunia Pine Scrub?

in June. Dr. T. L. Bancroft has sent me a specimen from

Eidsvold. It was collected, many years ago, at Gayndah, by Mr.

C. Masters.

Microcystis inscj;nsa, sp.nov.

(Plate vii., figs.39, 40; Plate viii., fig.41.)

Animal yellowish cream-colour(S.W.J.).

Shell globose-turbinate, perforate, thin, glossy, translucent,

spire elevate, periphery rounded, base ventricose. Colour olive-

*
Tryoii, Man. Couch., ii., 1886, p. 105.
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buflF, uniform or with darker and lighter radial streaks. Whorls

five, rounded, parted by impressed and margined sutures, all

gradually descending, so that the older shells are taller, in pro-

portion to their diameter, than the younger. A thin epidermis,

apt to peel off in patches. Sculpture : on the upper whorls are

faint, close, spiral, incised lines which gradually disappear; the

later whorls are traversed by irregular growth-lines. Aperture

ovate-lunate, oblique; lip simple, thin; columellar margin a little

thickened, expanded over part of the umbilicus, but not insinuate.

A thin callus with shagreened surface is spread over the pre-

ceding whorl. Umbilicus narrow, spiral. Height, 7: maj. diam.,

10; min. diam., 9 mm.

This species is distinguished from Australian co-generic forms

by being more globose. It was found by Mr. S. W. Jackson,

associated with Flaminidina delta Pfeiffer, climbing the trunks

of trees, Araucaria Cunninghaniii, etc., in the pine scrubs of

Coolabunia, in June, 1908.

SiTALA TURRICULATA Cox.

lle/ix {(oiiulus) tnrricidata Cox, Monogr. Austr. Land Shells,

1868, p.8, Pl.viii., f.ll.

(Plate viii., hgs.43, 44, 45.)

To aid the descrimination of this species, I add figures of an

example from Miriam Vale, the type-locality, which measures :

height, 3-75; maj. diam., 3; min. diam.,. 2-9 mm. This size is

exceeded by other specimens before me. Southern shells appear

to be a little larger, and less sharply keeled than northern speci-

mens. Its range over North Queensland appears to be pretty

general, fur l^razier reported it from Fitzroy and Barnard Islands,

and Musson from Cania. It was also taken near Bundaberg, by

Dr. T. May; near Cooktown, by Mr. A. Dean; near Card well, by

Lieut. C. E. Beddome; and at the Barron Falls by myself.

Mr. Jackson found several specimens under logs, in forest-

country, at Evelyn, near Herberton, Herberton ilange, in No-

vember, 1*J08, and another in the Tinaruo scrubs.
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While on the subject of Sitala, I might mention that S. pudica

Gude,* from Cape Byron, N.S.W., appears to me to be identical

with Helix russelli Brazier, f The presence of this tropical

beach-species so far south, is probably due to the influence of

the Notonectian Current.

Flammulina corticicola Cox.

(Plate viii., figs.46, 47, 48.)

Helix corticicola Cox, Proc. Zool. 8oc. 1866, p.374; Monogr.
Austr. Land Shells, 1868, p. 19, Pl.vii., f.7.

This species has not hitherto been reported from Queensland.

It has been described and figured as " rather widely unibilicate."

But specimens from Lismore, the original locality, kindly lent to

me by Dr. Cox, show it, on the contrary, to be narrowly per-

forate, though the base is excavate round the umbilicus. I have,

therefoi'e, figured one of Mr. Jackson's specimens which is maj.

diam., 6'5; min. diam., 5'5; height, 3 mm.

Hab. - Several specimens from Pine Creek Scrub, near Can-

ungera, at the foot of Tambourne Mountain, July, 1908(S.W.J.).

An example from under leaves. Bottle-tree Scrub, west of

Gladstone.

Endodonta iuloidea Forbes, var. cuktisiana, var.nov.

(Plate ix., figs.49, 50, 51.)

Helix iuloidea Forbes, Voy. Rattlesnake, ii., 1852, p.379, Pl.ii..

f.3a, b, c; Id., Reeve, Conch. Icon., x., Dec, 1854, Pl.ccvii., f.l464.

The genus Endodonfti includes a number of species difticult to

flistinguish, especially on casual examination or without magni-

fication. First of this genus to be reported from Queensland was

Helix itdoidea, taken from under a stone at Port Molle, in Whit-

sunday Passage. This was introduced with a brief description

and small figures. Though Reeve afterwards presented a larger,

coloured illustration, readers failed to distinguish between this

and related forms.

*Giule, Malao.. xii., 1905. p. II, Pl.iii., f.3.

^Biaz-ier, Proc. Zool. Soc. IS74, p. 668, Pl.lxxxiii.
, i.\:i, 14.
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Thus Angas* thought he recognised the species from South

Australia, where it does not occur. Tate and Tenison-Woods

made a similar error in Victoria, the former attaching the name

to E.funerea Cox, the latter to E. albanensis Cox.

Rehabilitation of this, the first described, must be the starting

point in the identification of the other Queensland members of

the genus.

Accordingly, I forwarded examples of a shell collected in the

Gladstone district by Mr. Jackson, to the British Museum, and

requested Mr. E. A. Smith to compai'e it with Forbes' type.

With his usual kindness he did so, and replied 6/1/11 :
—"We

have the types (two specimens) of H. iuloidea Forbes, received

from the Museum of Economic Zoology. In comparison, your

shells are extremely similar. I think, however, the thread-like

growth-lines in yours are rather closer together, or in other words

more numerous. Then the umbilicus is slightly more contracted

in yours, and the body-whorl consequently the least trifle higher.

Our two shells do not exhibit any red markings like yours.

Altogether, I am inclined to consider your specimens as a variety,

not having enough material to come to any definite conclusion as

to their being distinct."

Figures and a description, more elaborate than those of Forbes,

are now presented, of the individuals examined by Mr. Smith,

and which I propose to call var. curtisiana.

Shell thin, discoidal, broadly umbilicate, spire concave, but

barely so. Colour : protoconch slate-grey, remainder tawny olive

on which are disposed rusty flames, which are fairly regular, their

breadth apart, extending over two or three lamellae, but striking

backwards and forwards across their course and continuing upon
the base. Protoconch well defined, smooth, two-whorled, the

initial inclined. Including these, the whorls are four and a half,

rounded, parted by deeply impressed sutures, wound regularly,

last not descending. Sculpture : adult shell traversed from

suture to umbilicus by regular, delicate, erect lamellae, of which

the last whorl carries about one hundred; towards the aperture,

•Angas, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1863, p.521.
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these are more crowded, but on the earlier wliorls more spaced.

Undei- high magnificatioii, the iuter-laraellate spaces are seen to

be reticulated by very fine spiral and radial striae. Aperture

lunate, lip simple, thin, a slight glaze advanced on the body-whorl.
Umbilicus one-third of the diameter, exposing the previous wliorls,

basin-shaped, steep-sided, broad-based. Height, 2-6; maj. diani.,

5'5; min. diam., 4:-2mm.

The original of this description was found bv Mr. Jackson, in

August, 1908, undei' a log in the forest, just outside Springs

Scrub, Mount Larcombe, Port Curtis. From other material, I

lind that it is common in the Port Curtis district, and ranges

thence south to Brisbane.

Endodonta austera, sp.nov.

(Plate ix., figs.52, 53, 54.)

Shell small, thin, discoidal, spire slightly sunk below the

vertex. Whorls four and a half, well rounded, parted by deeply

impressed sutures, last half whorl slowly and gradually descend-

ing to about one-quarter of the depth of the penultimate. Colour:

variovis shades of uniform brown, from dark chocolate to pale

cinnamon, the apex sometimes uniform with the rest of the shell,

s(mietimes slate-pui-ple. Sculptui-e : apex smooth, subsequent

whorls crossed by delicate radial riblets, which become regularly

closer as growth proceeds; on the last whorl, there are about one

hundred and thirty riblets, while the preceding whorl carries

about half as many; fine radial and spiral scratches ornament the

interstices of the riblets. Aperture lunate, lip simple, callus on

preceding whorl thin, not concealing the riblets. Umbilicus

about one-quarter of the shell's diameter, steep-sided, exposing

))revious whorls. Height, 2; maj. diam., ^•65; min. diam., .'Mmm.

Hab.— Under logs in the forest, near Logan Village(type), and

at Pine Creek Scnib, near Canungera, South Queensland; numer-

ous specimens.

This appears to be one of the common species round Moreton

Bay. It is one of several which have been confused by collectors

with E. udoidea Forbes. The novelty is darker, smaller, flatter,

and more densely ribbed than that species.
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Endodonta cinnamea, sp.nov.

(Plate ix., figs.55, 56; Plate x., fig.57.)

Shell discoidal, widely umbilicate, spire slightly sunk, \ery

glossy. Colour : vai-ious shades of uniform bi-own, russet or

cinnamon, prevailing, paler in the centre. Whorls foui- and one-

half, well rounded, parted by deeply impressed sutures, the last

slightly descending. Sculpture : rather straight, erect, radial

lamellte disposed at the rate of about one hundred to a whorl, but

more crowded on the last half-whorl, interstices cancellate by

microscopic spiral and fainter rarlial hair-lines. Several ribs

before the apertui-e are buried in callus. Umbilicus deep, about

one-third of the shell s diameter broad, exposing all previous

whorls. Aperture lunate, lip simple. Height, 2-6; min. diam.,

4-35; maj. diam., 53 mm.

Hah. - Several specimens found under large rocks in forest.

Bell Biid, Coolabunia, Kingaroy, by iVlr. S. W. Jackson, in July,

1908. 1 have also seen it from Beaudesert.

Endodonta recava, sp.nov.

(Plate X., tigs.58, 59, 60.)

Shell unsvmmetricallv biconcave, forming a saucer above, and

a Ijasin below. Whorls five, well rounded, divided by deeply

impressed sutures, the last half-whorl gradually descending to

nearly half-way down the peiudtimate. The crown of the shell

is thus formed by the latter part of the penultimate, and the

former part of the final whorls. Colour butf, irregularly radially

striped with chocolate, stripes and interstices of equal breadth.

Sculpture : the first half-whorl is occupied by a smooth and

sharply defined protoconch; following this, for three-quarters of

a whorl, are fine, close, radial threads. To this succeeds the

adult sculpture of sharp and prominent lamellse, which cross the

whorls evenh' and regularlv, penetrating the umbilicus. Above

and below they are slightly sinuate. On the last half-whorl they

are more crowded than abo\e. A bout one hundred ribs are set

on the last whorl. Between the ribs, the surface is microscopi-

cally sculptured with fine, radial hair-lines. In front of the
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aperture, three or four ribs are buried in thick callus-glaze.

Aperture lunate, margins simple. Umbilicus exposing all the

previous whorls, deep, in breadth about one-half the diameter of

the shell. Height, 26; maj. diam., 4-5; min. diam., 4 mm.

This species is related to E. vinitincta Cox, but it is smaller,

more compressed, and has more whorls.

Hab.—A single specimen, from the scrub of Finch Hatton

west of Port Mackay, 2nd September, 1908(S.W.J.).

PUPINA STEANGEI Pfeiflfer.

Pupina strangei Cox, Monogr. Austr. Land Shells, 1868, p. 103,

PI. XX., f.l6, 16a; Id., Hedley & Musson, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S.

Wales,(2), vii., 1892, p.561 ; Id., Kobelt, Cyclophoridae in Das

Tierreich, 1902, p.305.

(Plate X., fig.6L)

The figures of this species are unsatisfactory, and so little

known that Kobelt's recent monograph omits reference to them.

Another illustration is, therefore, now supplied. P. strangei is

almost a miniature of P. bilinguis Pfeifibr. This opportunity is

taken of adding that P. nitida Brazier,* is identical with P.

bilinguis. In both species, an arch of callus-cord, forming a

segment of the circular lip, unites and outlines vertical shields

which shelter the canals. The shell, of a clear hazel-brown, is so

thin that, when empty, the pillar can be seen through the wall.

The specimen drawn is 5 mm. long, and 2-5 mm. broad.

P. strangei seems to be rather common and widely distributed

in South-east Queensland. It was taken by Mr. Jackson, in

June, 1 908, under leaves, on the ground, in the pine scrubs of

Coolabunia and Kingaroy, south-west of Maryborough.

Pupina tenuis, sp.nov.

(Plate X., fig.62.)

Shell small, gibbous-oval, thin, so diaphanous that the whole

axis is visible through the whorls of an empty shell, and the

*
Br»zier, Proc. Linn. Soc. N, S. Wales, xxvii., 1902, p.20, Pl.iii., f.37.
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overlap of the wliorls sliows a false mai'gin to the suture. Colour

clear hazel. Whorls five, the upper very convex, the summit

rather protuberant, the body-whorl flattened. Surface very
smooth and glossy, in fresli specimens, but appears, in weathered

examples, especially on the penultimate whorl, to be finely,

obliquely striated. Aperture circular, lip thickened, canals pro-

tected by triangular tongues, as in P. strangei. Height, 6;

breadth, 3 mm.
This species is like P. strangei, and may have been confused

with it. But it has a different geographical distribution, is

larger, broader in proportion, and less upright. For effective

contrast, the drawings of the two here gi\en are of the same

magnificatioji.

Mr. Jackson found it associated witii P. robiista Cox, in

August, 1908, under leaves, on the ground, in the Bottle-tree-

scrub, west of Gladstone, Port Curtis.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES IV. -X.

Plate iv.

Fig.s. 1,2,3,4. —Shell, apex, and animal of Panda ivhitei Hedley.
Fiiis. 5,6,7,8.—Shell and enlarged sculpture of Thtrsites dun1cif,nsis Forbes.

Figs. 9,10, 11.—Shell and enlarged sculpture of Ghloritis inflecta Hedley.

Plate V.

Fig. 12.— Shell of Ghloritin inflecta Hedley.

Fig.s. 13, 14, 15, 1 6. —Shell and enlarged sculpture of Chloritis jacksoni Hedley.

Figs. 17,18,19.—Shell of Chloritis rognala Gude, var. pracursoris Hedley.

Plate vi.

Figs. 20,21, 22, 23.— Shell and enlarged sculpture of Chloritis aridornm Cox-

Figs. 24,25, 26,27.
—Shell and enlarged sculpture of Planispira rudis Hedley.

Figs. 28,29,30,31.
—Shell and enlarged sculpture of Planiwira delicata

Hedley.

Plate vii.

Figs. 32,33,34, 35.
— Shell and enlarged sculpture of Planispira leucocheila

Cox, var. piisilla Hedley.

Figs.36,37,38.
—Shell of Microcystis responsiviis Hedley.

Figs.39,40.— Sliell of Microcystis inscensa Hedle}'.

22
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Plale viii.

Fig.41.
—Shell of Microcystis iiiscensa Hedley.

Fig. 42.—Base of shell of Microcystis rnslica Pfeiffer.

Figs. 43,44,45.
—Shell of Sifala tiirriculata Cox.

Figs. 46,47,48.
— Shell of Flammulina corticicola Cox.

Plate ix.

Figs. 49, 50,51.
—Shell of Endodonta in/.oidea'Fovhes, var. curtisiana Hedley.

Fig8.52,53,54.
—Shell of Endodonta auitera Hedley.

Figs. 55,56.
—Shell of Endodonta cinnamca Hedley.

Plale X.

Fig. 57.—Shell of Endodonta cimiamea Hedlc}-.

Figs. 58,59,60.
—Sliell of Endodont't rtrava Hedley.

Fig. 61.
—Shell of Pnpina stranger Pfeiffer.

Fig. 62.—Shell of Pnpina tenuis Hediej-.
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THE POLYPLACOPHORA OF LORD HOWE AND
NORFOLK ISLANDS.

By Charles Hedley and A. F. Basset Hull.

(Plates xi.-xiii.)

The only reference to the Polyplacophora of Lord Howe Island

known to us, occurs in Memoirs No. 2 of the Australian Museum,
" Lord Howe Island, Its Zoology, Geology, and Physical Char-

acters. "'(Sydney, 1889). In the portion of this Memoir devoted

to General Zoology, the following paragraph appears :
— " The

Chitonidse are sparsely represented by a small Chiton, and two

species of Anthochites, and were attached to stones on the Coral-

reef." No description of these shells was published, and the

present whereabouts of the specimens collected is not known to

us. The Norfolk Island Polyplacophora appear to have been

entirely neglected.

One of us(A.F.B.H.) spent three weeks at Lord Howe Island

in 1907, and five weeks at Norfolk Island in 1908. During these

visits, every accessible reef and rock-pool on each Island was

thoroughly searched, and a fairly good collection of the group
was made. The services of local residents have since been requi-

sitioned, but the result did not add any new species to the collec-

tion, and confirmed the conclusions already arrived at as to the

comparative rarity of certain species.

These results have been carefully worked out, and the follow-

ing descriptive list of nine species, hitherto undescribed, is now

presented .

Five genera are I'epresented, viz.:—Chiton, Ischnochiton, Oni-

thochiton, Acmifhochites, and Lepidopleurus. Four species are

peculiar to Lord Howe Island, three are peculiar to Norfolk

Island, and twcj are common to both localities. None of them

23
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are common to eithci- the mainland of Australia or to New

Zealand, although two species are very closely allied to mainland

species. The shells are all of small dimensions, and the absence of

the large continental forms of Plaxiphora, Acanthopleura, Eudoxo-

chitun, and Lorica is remai^kable, especially as Plaxiphora and

Eudoxochiton occur on the Kermadec Islands. The absence of

Ischnochiton from I^ord Howe Island, and of Onifhochifon from

Norfolk Island is perhaps remarkable, but the latter genus may
yet be found at Norfolk Island in deeper watei- than that ex-

plored. No general resemblance to either Australian or New
Zealand forms can be definitely traced, but the fauna of both

Islands is related. Mr. Tom Iredale considers that the Chiton

fauna of Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands is nearly related to

that of the Kermadecs, and more distanth' to that of New Cale-

donia.* (Mr. Iredale had seen the specimens now described).

The physical characters of both Islands are similar, both being
of basaltic formation, and both possessing coral reefs. Lord

Howe is the furthest south of the Islands having coral reefs.

The Islands composing the Lord Howe, Norfolk, and Kermadec

groups ate small in size. Considering this, and the great distance

of sea which intei-venes between them, it is remarkable how much

their fauna has in common. And here the Polyplacophora repeat

conclusions drawn not only from the marine fauna in general,

but also from the terrestrial fauna and flora. Beyond this inter-

island affinity the fauna and flora next express a kinship with

those of New Zealand and New Caledonia. Lastly, the neigh-

bourhood of the Australia)! continent has made an impression,

especially on the nearer island. One of us proposed! to express
these conditions by grouping these Islands in a separate subregion,

the Philippian.

The types of the new species here described liave been pre-

sented to the Australian Museum.

*
Iredale, Proc. Malac. Soc. ix., 1910, p. 162.

tHull, 'IMie Birds of f^ord Howe and Norfolk Islands. Kmn, xi., 1911,

p 58,
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1 . Lepidopleurus xokfolcensis, n.sp

(Plate xi., figs.l,la,16,lc.)

Shell small, elongated, low. Colour butf.

Anterior valve ornamt'nted by i-adial and concentric rows i>f

small close pustules, increasing in size and spacing towards the

margin.

Posterior valve: mucro prominent, central; posterior slope even;

clothed with close concentric rows of pustules.

Median valves: lateral areas slightly raised, not distinctly

diff'ei'entiated. Tlie pustules on the central areas are inclined to

longitudinal arrangement, those <>n the lateral areas are more

transverse.

Girdle broad, beset witli small scales and spicules, tlic latter

developing a marginal fringe.

Length 6 mm., breadth 3'5 mm.

Station.—Under loose stones at low tide.

Habitat.— Norfolk Island.

Remarks.—This shell is not common. Tt differs from the Aus-

tralian species L. badius HetUey li: Hull, in the mt)re regular

arrangement and larger size of the pustvdes.

2. Lepidopleurus catenatus, n.sp.

(Plate xi., figs. 2, 2a, -26, 2c.)

Shell small, elongated, low. Colour cream.

Anterior valve witli nmnerous i-ows of pustules, arranged

radially and connected by short links, giving the appearance of

concentric rings. The posterior margins raised, and more densely

and irregvdarly pustulose

Posterior valve : mucro prominent, slightly behind the middle,

the anterior half sculptured with longitudinal rows of pustules,

the posterior half with radial rows.

Median valves : lateral areas raiseil posteriorly; latero-pleural

areas sculptured witli 12-14 longitudinal rows of rounded pustules

connected each to its fellow in the neighbouring row by low,

slijiiit, transverse links. On the central areas the rows are
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straight and set closer together, l>ecoming increasingly concave

to the axis as they recede.

Girdle narrow, beset with minute scales.

Length i-i) mm., breadth 2-5 mm.
Station. — On the under side of smooth stones.

Habitat.—Lord Howe Lsland.

Remarks.—This shell is rare and local, only one small colony
of 5 or 6 specimens being taken on a piece of basalt shingle in

an open channel in the rocks at Ned's Beach, on the eastern side

of the Island. It is unlike any of the Australian or New Zealand

species of the genus, and is remarkable for its prominent sculp-

ture, and the curious differentiation in the arrangement of

pustules on the posterior valve.

Mr. Iredale took, on the Kermadecs, an undescribed species

related to this.

3. ISCHNOCHITON INTERMEDIUS, n.Sp.

(Plate xi., figs.3, 3a, 36, 3c.)

Shell rather depressed. Colour variable, either a monochrome

of olive, ochraceous, cream, pale, or dark brown, or variegated

with these tints, frequently with a dark or pale doi'sal stripe.

Anterior valve with numerous fine, irregular, radiating riblets.

Posterior valve: mucro elevated, central, with radiating riblets

upon the posterior half, fewer and coarser than those of the

anterior valve; anterior half similar to the central area of the

median valves.

Median valves: lateral areas with 4-fi faint irregular granular

riblets; central areas not differentiated from the jugal tract,

sculptured as in allied forms.

Girdle densely clothed with minute scales.

Interior blue, sinus broad and shallow; anterior val\e having

12, median 1-1, and posterior valve 12 slits.

Length 19 mm., breadth 9 mm.
Station.—On the under surface of loose stones in shallow water,

in sheltered pools.

Habitat. -Norfolk Island.
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Remarks.—This shell is extremely common, and appears to

occupy a position intermediate between 1. crispus Reeve, of Aus-

tralia, and /. longicymha Quoy, of New Zealand. Compared
with /. crispus, the novelty is more elevated, has more definitely

sculptured lateral areas, and is especially disting'uishable from

both /. crispus and J. Jongicymba by the extremely minute girdle

scales.

A similar, if not identical, species was found by Mr. T. Iredale

on Raoul or Sunday Island, Kermadec Group.*

\. ACANTHOCHITES LKUCONOTUS, n.sp.

(Plate xii., figs. 4, 4a, 46, 4t', \d, ie, if.)

Shell elongated, valves carinated. Colour white, 5th and 6th

median valves frequently with green spot on each side, the tip

and sometimes the valve suffused with pink.

Anterior valve with 5 strong radiating pustulose costte.

Posterior valve similar to median valves, but without the pro-

minent rib.

Median valves : latero-pleural areas irregularly pustulose, the

pustules on the lateral areas lai-ger and less in number than those

on the central areas; the two areas separated by a ray of pro-

minent pustules which increase in size towards the margin.

Jugal tract not elevated, margined with pustules, V-shaped,

transversely striate.

Girdle broad, beset with short white spicules, and having 9

bunches of long white spicules on each side.

Interior pearly-white, sinus broad, shallow. Anterior valve

having 5, and median valve 1-1 slits. The posterior valve has 3

almost obsolete slits, edge thickened.

Length 12nnn., breadth 5"5 mm.
Station.—On the under side or at the edge of the insertion in

tlje sand of small smooth stones, in pools or channels, at low

tide.

Habitat.—Lord Howe Island.

*
Iredale, I'luc. Malac. Sue. ix., 1910, p. 161.
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Remui'ks.—This veiy striking shell is frequently found on the

hUick polished basalt shingle, and its brilliant white colour is in

marked contrast with its surroundings. It resembles the Aus-

ti'alian A. costatus in the strongly ribbed anterior and median

\ alves, but differs from that species in the size and shape of the

pustules; is broader and more elevated.

5. ACANTHOCHITES APPROXIMANS, n.Sp.

(Plate xii., figs. 5, 5r<, bh, be, bd, 5^, 5/!)

Shell elongated, elevated, carinated. Colour pale yellow,

flamed with dark to pale olive-brown.

Anterior valve densely sculptured with elongated pustules

arranged in radiating rows.

Posterior valve similarly sculptured, but pustules more sepa-

rated and less regularly arranged; dorsal area similar to median

valves; mucro sub-prominent, in front of the middle.

Median valves : latero-pleural areas not differentiated, sculp-

tured with irregular radiating rows of flattened pustules; dorsal

areas broadly wedge-shaped, convex, longitudinally deeply striate,

the sti'ite crossed by growth-lines.

Girdle olivaceous, densely clothed with rather long spicules;

sutural tufts large, silvery.

Interior white; siiuis broad, shallow, minutely crenulate.

Anterior valve having f),
and median valves 1-1 slits. Pijsterior

valve with two slits separated by a posterior sinus.

Length 11 mm., bieadth 4-5 mm.

Station.—On the uiuler side of stones, or in the ijiterstices of

coral rock, in pools at low tide.

Habitat.—Lord Howe and Noi'folk (tyiie-locality) Islands.

Remarks.— This .shell is raie in both localities. It closely

resembles the Australian species, ^1. yranostriahis Pilsbry, par-

ticularly in colour-pattern, l)ut the grains on the Australian

species are fewer and more prominent, and the head-vahc of the

Island species lacks the incipient ribs of A. gratiostriatus.

Note.—The figure of the entire shell shows the colour-pattern;

the details show the .sculpture.
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6. Chiton corypheus, ii.sp.

(Plate xii., figs.6, 6a, 6b, 6r.)

Shell elevated, carinated, side slDpes convex, of medium size.

Colour extremely variable, both in shade and pattern, yet two

groups appear, one lighter and the other darker. The girdle is

usually tesselatefl with light and dark. A line along the dorsal

area is apt to be differentiated
l)y being lighter or darker than

the rest. Frequently the umbones are tipped with pink. Some-
times one or two valves oppose a sharp contrast to the rest.

No monochromes appear; buff", olive-green, pink, and rarely w hite

display an infinite variety of splashes or marbling.
Anterior valve with 14-18 strongly raisefl granular riblets,

increasing in size towards the margin; in mature examples the

riblets are multiplied l)y splitting of the fewer radii of the

yo^^nger shell.

Posterior valve : mucro prominent, in front of the centre, with

14-16 radial riblets similar to anterior valve; central area similar

to median valves.

Median valves : lateral areas raised, with 2-4 prominent

granular riblets with shorter ones intercalating with age; central

areas furrowed by 8-10 longitudinal sulci becoming obsolete

anteriorly; jugal tract smooth and polished.

Girdle unusually l)road, scales finely transversely striate,

polished at the margin.

Interior, green becoming paler at the margin. Sinus narrow
and deep. Anterior valve having 8, median 1-1, and posterior
valve 10 slits.

Length 18 mm., breadth 10 mm.
Station.—On the under surface of loose stones in pools on the

coi-al reef; on the under side of or in the interstices between large

basalt boulders, or on the surface of the rock in "pot-holes."
Habitat.—Noi-folk Island.

Remarks.—This handsome shell is \ery plentiful at all points
on the coast. On the coral reef at Emily Bay and amongst the

sheltered rock pools at Bumboras Bay, immature examples are

common, and show a wonderful variation in brilliancy of colour-
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iiig. At the Cascade landing place and in other positions more

exposed to the full force of the surf, mature examples are found

wedged in between the basalt boulders. These are mostly verj'

dark in coloiu-. and frequently eroded oi- covered with marine

growths.

This shell appears to approach C. discolor Souverbie, of New

Caledonia, but differs from that species in the fewer radial ribs

on the end valves, and the fewer and less anteriorly prolonged

sulci in the central areas. Chiton canaliculatus Quoy and

Gaimard, from New Zealand, is also related, but is more elevated

and shai'per-keeled, and has a harsher sculpture. A similar, if

not identical, species was found by Mr. T. Iredale on Raoul or

Sunday Island, Kermadec Group.*

7. Chiton howensis, n.sp.

(Plate xiii., figs. 7, 7rt, 71), 7c, 7d, 7e, 7/j 7g.)

Shell strongly elevated, carinated, side slopes curved and steep.

Colour very variable, creamy white, maculated with pink, purple,

or brown, chietiy on the end valves and lateral areas; central

areas green, jugal tract paler, tlie whole shell finely mottled in

colour.

Anterior valve with 8-10 somewhat irregular wavv concentric

riblets.

Posterior valve : mucro prominent, in front of the centre ;

posterior slope convex, concentrically ribbed similarly to the

anterior valve, but with slight radial depressions.

Median valves strongly i-aised, deeply transversely ribbed with

irregular wavy riblets which are traversed by a shallow depres-

sion. Central areas smooth; jugal tract finely transversely striate.

Girdle irregularly tesselated with broad bands of purple-brown,

with scattered deep green scales. Scales small, densely imbricat-

ing, striate, polished on the margins.

Interior bluish-white; sinus broad, denticulate. Anterior valve

having 10, median valves 1-1, and posterior valve 12 slits. Teeth

very finely pectinate on the edge.

*
Iredale, Proc. Malac. Soc. ix, 1910, p.l61.
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r>ength ] 8 mm., breadth 9 mm.

Station. ^On the under side or at the edge of insertion in the

sand of small smooth stones, in sheltered pools, at low tide.

Habitat.—^Lord Howe Island.

Remarks.— This delicately tinted shell is rather common in the

pcjols of the fringing reef on the eastern side of the Island, whei'e

a quantity of smooth basalt shingle and waterworn coral rock has

accumulated. The animal is alert (as compared with other mem-

bers of the genus), and upon being removed from its position or

disturbed, quickly contracts and drops off, in this respect

resembling the Ischnochitons. It is not closely allied to any
other Australasian Chiton.

8. Chiton funereus, n.sp.

( Plate xiii.. figs.8, 8rt.)

Shell broad, elevated, carinated, side slopes almost straight.

Colour dark green or black, rarely red-brown, occasionally flamed

with lighter.

Anterior valve densely coveretl with small rounded pustules,

which tend to radial and concentric arrangement.
Posterior valve irregularly pustulose, mucro prominent, in front

of the middle.

Median valves : lateral areas raised, sti'oniflv ribbed with 3-t

pustulose riblets, bifurcating towards the margin; the pustules of

the lateral areas extending into the outer angles; central areas

finely sculptured with irregular wavy lines.

Girdle alternately banded with light and dark; densely clothed

with large scales, not polished, striate.

Interior deeply bluish-green, sinus broad, shallow; anterior

valve having 10-12, median 1-1, and posterior valve 12 slits.

Length 13 mm., breadth 9 mm.
Station.- Under stones on the coral reef and elsewhere at low

tide.

Habitat.—Lord HoweIsland(type-locality),and Norfolk Island.

Remarks.—Very common in all localities sheltered from the

direct force of the surf. A similar, if not identical species was

24
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found by Mr. T. Tredale on Raoiil or Sunday Island, Kermadec

Group.*

Onithochiton discrepans, n.sp.

(Plate xiii., figs. 9, 9«, 9h, 9f, M, 9.-, 9/.)

Shell elevated, the dorsal ridge rounded. Colour olive-buff",

variabl}- llamed with orange, wood-brown, and green. The colour

of different specimens varies considerably; in some the orange

predominates, others are chiefly green.

Anterior valve ha^•ing 8 or 9 radiating ribs, distinctly raised,

and concentricallj' grooved, separating 9 or 10 rows of ocelli; the

posterior margin of the valve with smooth thickened ridge.

Posterior valve smooth, mucro posterioi'.

Median valves moderately l)eaked, the lateral areas raised,

radially grooved by 4 to 6 furrows; rows of ocelli between the

anterior rib and the furrows. Central areas with shallow sulci

originating at and denticulating tlie anterior rib and vanishing

towards the margin.
Girdle leathery, two-thirds the width of exposed portion of

valves, pale yellow, veined with orange-brown: densely clothed

with microscopic down.

Interior pearly-white; sinus broad, deep, denticulate. Anterioi'

valve having 8 and median valves I-l slits.

Length 19 mm., breadth ll'mra.

Station.—In interstices of waterworn fragments of coral rock,

or attached to the rocky sides of pools in the reef at low tide.

Habitat.—Lord Howe Island.

Ilemarks.—This shell is not plentiful. Its habit of occupying
holes in stones somewhat resembles that of Cryptoplax. Com-

pared with the Australian 0. qiterciims, the new species is

apparently far smaller. In the median valves of 0. diHcrejiatis

the eye-rows part radial from transverse ridges, whereas uninter-

rupted transverse ridges prevail in 0. (/uercinus. The anterior

valve of the Australian form is concentrically furrowed, but in

the T..ord Howe Island species radial ridges are dominant.

•
Iredale, Proc. Malao. Soc. ix., 1910, p. 161.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES XL -XIII.

Plate xi.

Figs. 1
,
1 a, 1 fc, 1 <• —Lepidople (/r?(,s i/or/olctnsis.

¥igs.2,2u,2b,2c.
—Lepidopfturua catenatus.

Figs.3,3a,3?>,3('.
—Ischnochiton inlc.rmedtus.

Plate xii.

Figs. 4,4a,4/),4c,4ri,4e,4/;
—AcMitkochites leuconotus.

Figs. 5,5a, 5b,5c,od,5e,or'.
—Acanthochltes approximans.

Figs. 6, 6r(, 66,6c. -Cliitoii coryphens.

Plate xiii.

Yigs.lJaJbJCyldJeJfJg.—ChUou lioirensis.

Figs. 8,8a.
— Chiton funereuK.

Figs.9,9«,9fe,9c,9d,9e,9/'.— C)*»//»0'7i!Vo//. discrepant.
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.

June 26th, 1912.

Mr. W. 8. Dun in the Chair.

Miss Agnes Angus Brewster, Sydney: and Mr. William du

BouLAY, Sydney, were elected Ordinary Members of the Society.

The Secretary communicated a letter from Dr. C. Bickerton

Blackburn, Sydney, returning thanks for the Society's expression

of sympathy, evoked by the death of his father, the Rev. T.

Blackburn, B.A., of Adelaide, a Corresponding Member.

The Chairman formally announced the decease of Mr. George

Masters, on 23rd inst., in his seventy-Hfth year. Mr. Masters

became an active Member of the Entomological Society of New

South Wales, in 1862; and later on, an Original Member of the

Linnean Society of New South Wales. For some time he was

connected with the Australian Museum, Sydney, and made im-

portant collections for tliat Institution in West Australia, Tas-

mania, and elsewhere In February, 1874, Mr. Masters accepted

the position of Curator of the Macleay Collections, afterwards tlie

Macleay Museum, University of Sydney, which he held up to the

time of his death. Mr. Masters was an expert in collecting, and

museum technicpie: and accumulated a very considerable fund of

knowledge of the Australian fauna, and especially of Australian

insects, gained in the field; and it is matter for regret, that more

of it has not been placed on record.

On the motion of Dr. Kesteven, it was resolved that a letter of

condolence should be sent to Mrs. Masters.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting (29th May, 1912), amounting to 22 Vols.,

77 Parts or Nos., 49 Bulletins, 4 Reports, and 5 Pamphlets,

received from 63 Societies, &v., and <jne Individual, were laid

upon the table.
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Dr. J. B. Cleland showed, and ottered some preliminary obser-

vations on, a sample of manna from a plant of Kunzea, which he

proposed to have analysed. It was apparently an exudate con-

sequent upon the boring of insect-larvae; and its occurrence upon
Kunzea was veiy unusual. •

Mr. E. Cheel exhibited, on behalf of Mr. Stead, a specimen of

\iog-moH&[S'phagnum sp.). obtained from the mountain ranges,

between Jenolan Caves and Oberon; it is used for packing the

eggs of Trout foi- transport, after they have been stripped from

the parent fishes.

Mr. Fred Turner exhibited, and offered observations on, a

specimen and samples of the fruit of Nitraria Schoberi Linn.,

from north-west Victoria. This curious and interesting shrub

occurs in many of the dry, hot inland parts of Australia, and

mostly on saline tracts of country. In the summer months it

usually produces quantities of fruit about the size of a small

cherry. When ripe, the fruit is very juicy and has a salty but

not a disagreeable flavour, and is eaten by both the white settlers

and the aborigines. The latter are very fond of the fruit, which

they call "
Karambi," and consume large quantities without

ejecting the very hard putamen, which has a sharp point at the

apex. The blacks, however, never appear to suffer from appen-

dicitis or other gastric troubles after freely eating of it. This

species of Nitraria is also found in Western Asia and Northern

Africa. Healso showed a specimen oiSolanumpetrophilumF.v.M.,
a suspected poisonous plant in the Warren district, New South

Wales. Mr. Turner also exhibited some grasses from New Cale-

donia, portion of a collection that had been forwarded to him for

identification and report as to their economic value. The species

shown were also indigenous to Australia, and comprised ll)Andro-

po(/un annulatus Forsk., which is fairly common in the coast

districts of Queensland and North Australia; and the exhibitor

made the first record of it for New South Wales. {1)Andropoijon

pertusus Willd. Turner's figure and description of this species

appear in the Government "Agricultural Gazette "( Vol. i v., p.82),
25
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{3)Uracfrostis piloxa Beauv. A figure and description of this

species appear in Turner's "Australian Grasses "(Vol. i., p.26).

Mr. A. R. McCuUoch moved, and Mr. A. F. Basset Hull

seconded the motion— " That it is desirable to call a Special

General Meeting of the Society, to discuss the advisableness of

framing a Rule to fix a time-limit for the reading of any paper
contributed by a Member; and to devise means for facilitating

discussion."

On being put to the Meeting, the motion was lost.
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ON SOME TREMATODE-PARASITES OF AUSTRALIAN
FROGS.

By S. J. Johnston, B.A., D.Sc, Demonstrator in Biology,

University of Sydney.

(Plates xiv.-xliii.)
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Section i.

Introduction.— Swammerdam seems to have made the first

recorded observation of a trematode living as a parasite in frogs,

when he mentions, in his " ]3iblia naturas s. historia animalium,

etc.," in 1737, a worm from the lung of a frog. This worm was

not named, however, till 1800, when Zeder(103) described and

named it Distomum cylindraceum. In the intervening time, it

had been met with by Pallas(74) and Goeze('21), both of whom
failed to definitely recognise it, the former putting it down as

Fasciola suhdavata, the latter as Flanaria cylindrica. This

worm, now known as Haplometra cylindracea, is not only the first

trematode obtained from frogs, but enjoys the distinction of being

one of the oldest known treraatodes.

Then in 1758, Roesel von Rosenhof(78) described and figured

a trematode from the bladder of a frog without, apparently,

naming it; Zeder( 103) called it Polystoma ranee, and Rudolphi

(79, p.451) described and figured it as Polystoma integei-rimum.
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Loschge(56), in 1785, published in " Naturforscher" a descrip-

tion and figure of a trematode from the bladder of the green water-

frog, which Zeder( 1 03) named Distomum cygnoides. In 1787,

Goeze( 2 1
) described Diplodiscus suhclavahis as Planaria f<ub-

clavatn.

The next frog-trematode to appear in literature is Opisthio-

glyphe endoloba, which Froelich(20), in 1792, included with Diplo-

discus subclavatns under the name FascioJa i-ancr. Rudolphi
referred Froelich's Fasciola ranoe to his own Distomiim clavigerum,

and, in this, was followed by a number of later writers, e.g.,

Dujardin and Diesing. Dujardin found the real 0. endoloba,

however, and recognising it as distinct from D. clavigerum, de-

scribed it, in 1845(18), as Distomum endolobnm,.

Pneumonoeces variegatus was known to Zeder, who, howevei',

failing to perceive its ventral sucker, classed it as a Monostomum,

describing it{103) as Monostoma bombyntp. Rudolphi(79) also at

first failed to detect the ventral sucker, and changed Zeder's

species-name into ellipticum.. Later(80), recognising the ventral

sucker in some worms from a similar source, he described it as

Distom,um variegntum,.

In his "Entozoorum .... historia naturalis," the most im-

portant work on Entozoa up to that time, Rudolphi gave a

description of six species of trematodes from frogs
— M. ellipticum,

A. siibclavatum, D. cygnoides, D. crassicnlle(irom the Salamander),
D. cylindraceui7i and P. intege7'rimum[ while in 1819(80) he

added D. variegatum and D. clavigerum. Diesing, in his com-

prehensive work(17), gave a description of all these, as well as

D. e.ndolobum. and D. retusiim.

Tn 1860, Vulpian(lOO) described Halipegtis ovocaudatus, from

the buccal cavity of frogs, as Distomum ovocaudatnm. Ols.son(70),

in 1878, described, as new, three frog-trematodes—D. vitellilobum,

D. rastellns and D. medians, the last of which alone has proved
to be an independent species.

Sixteen years later, Looss published his fine work(48) on the

Distomidai of Fishes and Frogs, giving very complete accounts of

the anatomy of eight species of trematodes fiom frogs, and defin-
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itely separating D. i-latngeriini, D. medians and D. confusura.

This was followed several years later by those two magnificent

works of Looss, the "Versuch"(50), and the "Trematodes of

Turtles, etc. "(55), and with these a new era in the systematic

history of the Malacocotylea began.

Up to this time, the modern views as to what constituted

specific and generic, and even subfamily and family characters of

these worms, had scarcely begun to make their appearance, and

the detailed classification of the group was in a very unsatisfac-

tory state. A very comprehensive account of the Trematodes, in

regard to anatomy and life-history, covering practically all that

was known of them up to that time, had been given, indeed, by
Braun in his admirable and monumental volume on this Class in

Bronn's "Classen u. Ordnungen, etc. "(4), but the dawning of

our modern conceptions regarding the definition of the species

and genera was not foreshadowed in this work. The genus Dis-

tomum Retz., comprised at this time what are now looked upon
as a number of separate families, including a very large number

of genera. Many of the old species {e.g., D. variegatutn and D.

cygnoides) have since been shown to have really comprised a

number of species and in some cases even several genera. Owing
to the real specific difterences and the limitations of the natural

genera of these worms not having been recognised, a natural

classification of the distomes had not been able to be propounded.

Looss points out(55, p.809) as a result of this want of recognition

of the real specific characters "
. . . . dass verschiedene Species,

die moistens derselben natiirlichen Gattung angehoren, friiher in

eine einzige zusammengeworfen, und dass die betreff'enden natiir-

lichen Gattungen damit auf das Niveau bloser Species herab-

oedriickt worden sind."

When, trematodes from frogs, for instance, were first recorded

from America, they were referred to the European species to

which they appeared to be most closely related, e.g. Wright(102).

Later, some became distinguished as special varieties, e.^.Bensley(3)

and later still, when the meaning of the small but constant differ-

ences in structure which they exhibited, came to be realised, they

were described as independent species.

26
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One of the difficulties in the wa}^ of the formation of natural

genera, as "muster" groups of species, was the large number of

species standing isolated without any ajjparent generic com-

panions. One of the chief reasons foi- the apparent isolation of

such species was, of course, as so clearly declared by Looss, that

the species in question was not a real species, but a whole group
of species, the differentiating characters of which had escaped

observation; but, in many cases at least, the reason seems to me
to have l)een that their generic companions had not yet been dis-

covered. This difficulty is now being rapidly overcome by the

discovery and description of trematodes from, for the most part,

similar sources in other zoogeographical regions. On this subject,

I shall have more to say in a later section of this woi'k. The

Trematodes are a very old group of animals and, owing to the

conditions under which their parasitic life is passed, they

experience e\olutionary changes much more slowly than their

hosts, so that we find closely related species of the same genus of

these worms living in hosts which are not only now widely sepa-

rated geographically, but which have diverged fi^om their parent-

stock even beyond the limits of natural genera.

The present-day, more satisfactory state of our knowledge of

the classification of the Malacocotylea owes much to the recent

work of Looss, Braun, Liihe and Odhner, who, within the last

few years, have defined many natural genera, subfamilies, and

families of this group.

The Trematodes of American frogs have been described, and

their relationships pointed out chiefly by Stafford(85-91), and

Pratt(75-77), and to a less extent by Bensley(3), Nickerson(66),

and Seeley(81); while the Asiatic forms have been investigated

by Liihe(60), and Klein(38).

Section ii.

Material Inventiyated.
—The first Trematodes from frogs that

came into my possession were given me by Dr. J. P. Hill, who

was, at that time, on the staff of the Sydney University, but who,

soon afterwards, went to London to take up the duties of the

Jodrell Chair of Zoology at University College. In the follow-
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ing two or three years, I added considerably to tlie number of

these Trematodes mainly from two species of frogs, ^ iz., Hyla
aurea and Limtiodynastes pero7iii, which are amongst the com-

monest and most easily catchable frogs in the neighbourhood of

Sydney; and are, in consequence of this, the frogs most used in

the biological laboratory here. These Trematodes included

examples from the \uugs (Pnetimonaeces), bladder (Gorc/odei-a),

duodenum (Bolichosaccus), small intestine (JJrachysaccus), and

rectum(Biplodiscus ).

During the years 1910 and 1911, collecting frogs from various

parts of New South Wales, I secured and examined for Entozoa

the following speciesf:
—

Cystic; ntath i i ).e—Mixophyes fasciolatns{ 2 )
.

*
Limnodynastes peronii( 150),

*L. dorsalis{32).

*L. tasmaniensis{77).

Crinia si(/ni/'era(\2).

Ifyperolia marmurata{ 12).

BuFONiD.E -
Fsendophry7ie bibronii{lO).

Hylij).e —*JIyla cobridea{i9).

If. peronii{l'2).
*
II. phyllochroa{?)\).

II. dentata(()).
*
II. cittop7is{'2).

*
II. f' n;in(/ii{32) .

*
II. owe«(300).

* II . lesueurii{ 1 2).
*
II. Jreyciiieti.('26).

Miicophyes fasciolatus.
—The two specimens of this frog ap-

parently contained no Entozoa of any kind.

Limtiodynastea peronii.- -At first, unfortunately, no record of

the number of specimens examined Avas kept, but approximately
about 1 50 specimens have been examined and the following

t The number following the name of the frog gives tlie number of speci-
mens examined, while tlie asterisk indicates that Trematodes were
found.
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Trematodes obtained— from the lungs, 2 (Pneumonoeces); duo-

denum, '2\\(Dolichosaccus); rectum, \0(Diplodiscus)\ bladder, 23

(Gorgodera). In addition, nematodes were found, a number of

times, in the lungs, intestine and rectum.

Limnodyna><tfs dorscdin.—Out of the 32 specimens examined,

trematodes were met with only once, one frog yielding two speci-

mens of Dolicliosaccus, which occurred in the anterior part of the

small intestine. Nematodes, however, were fairly common, being

found, a number of times, in the stomach, intestine and rectum.

Li'mnodynnstei< tasmaniensis.—-In 77 specimens, trematodes

were met with only unce, the rectum of one frog containing three

specimens of Diphdisciis. Nematodes occurred in the lungs,

stomach and rectum.

Crinid signifevd,.— The 12 specimens examined contained no

trematodes, but nematodes were found in the stomach and in-

testine.

Hyperolia marmorata. — Twelve specimens were examined, but

neither trematodes nor nematodes were found, though in the

intestine of two specimens, three cestodes were discovered, one in

one, and two in the other.

Pseudophryne bihronii.—The ten specimens examined yielded

no entozoa at all.

Hyla coeridea,—The 49 specimens examined yielded in all 104

trematodes. In the duodenum of one frog wei'e i( Mesocieliuni);

in another, 92 of the same fluke; in another frog were 7 speci-

mens of Dolichosaccus in the anterior part of the intestine, whilst

in the rectum of two other frogs were three specimens of Brachy-

sacciis. Nematodes were also found in the stomach, intestine

and rectum; and cestodes in the rectum.

I/yla peronii.
—Twelve specimens of this species yielded no

trematodes, but nematodes were found in the lungs and rectum.

Hyla phyllochroa.
—In the bladders of these frogs, of which 34

were examined, 15 specimens of Polydomum were found. Four

was the greatest number in one specimen, two was the number

most conunonly met, and in several cases, one alone. Nematodes

were found in the rectum of two specimens.
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Hyla dentata.— Only six specimens of this rather rare frog

were obtained, and no trematodes found, but nematodes were

obtained from the intestine of one.

Hyla citt'opns.
—Only two specimens of this comparatively rare

frog were obtained; and from the duodenum of one, two tiukes

(Mesoccelium oligoon) were obtained.

Hyla eioingii is a fairly common frog near Sydney, and from

32 specimens, two trematodes were obtained, one (M. megaloon)

from the intestine, while another specimen contained a single

Diplodiscus in the rectum. Nematodes were also obtained from

the intestine and rectum

Hyla aurea is the commonest frog in the neighbourhood of

Sydney, and over 300 specimens were examined for entozoa.

From the lungs, 59 specimens of Pneumomeces were obtained;

they occurred sometimes singly in one or each lung; in one case,

as many as 10 were found in the two lungs. In the anterior part

of the intestine of one frog, 35 specimens of Dolichosaccus were

found; and one specimen of Pleurogenes; further back in the

intestine, Brachysaccus was found fairly frequently, 205 speci-

mens altogether being obtained. The rectum yielded 19 speci-

mens of Diplodiscus, which occurred sometimes singly, sometimes

in twos or threes. From the bladder, 75 specimens of Gorgodera

were got. Nematodes are very common in this frog, and large

numbers were got from the lungs, intestine and rectum. Three

cestodes were found in the intestine, and a large number in the

muscles.

Hyla lesnearii.— Of 13 specimens of this frog, only one con-

tained trematodes, and that a single specimen of Polystomum in

the bladder. These frogs were collected at the Lodden River, in

the same locality in which Hyla phyllochroa occurred. Nema-

todes were found in the rectum.

Hyla freycineti.
— In the 26 specimens available, trematodes

occurred twice, 7 specimens of Pleurogenes being found in the

intestine of one frog, and 15 specimens of Dolichosaccus in the

duodenum of auotlier. Two cestodes were found in the duodenum

of one specimen.
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Section iii.

Methods employed.
—In looking for trematodes in frogs, after

inspecting the buccal cavity (up to the present no representatives

of the European Halipeyus have been found by me, in Australian

frogs), the ventral body-wall was slit from vent to chin, and the

whole of the alimentary tract from pharynx to anus, including

liver and lungs, removed to a shallow dish oi normal saline solu-

tion. In the body-cavity of the frogs examined, so far, no

trematodes have been found; in fact, a few nematodes represent

the only helminths found in this situation. The whole length of

the alimentary canal was then slit open, and its internal surface,

lying submerged in salt solution, carefully brushed with a camel's

hair brush. In most cases, the trematodes could be plainly seen

before the brushing began; in only a few eases did the brushing
disco\er worms whose presence was not obvious before.

Finally, the liver, gall-bladder and lungs were looked into. Onl}^

in a few cases did I apply the method of shaking in a tube of

salt solution, recommended by Looss(48, 53), namely, in the case

of Pneumonoeces from the lungs, and Gorgodera from the bladder.

Without some such process, it is certainly not very easy to get

pretty straight and extended specimens of these species, but in

all the other species, as well as many times in those two just

mentioned, quite satisfactory specimens for examination were

obtained by methods given below. Worms intended for whole-

mounts were placed on glass slides, each in a drop of salt solution

and covered with a coverglass; and a number of these slides

placed in a flat glass dish. >Some step has to be taken to prevent

the coverglass from being washed away wlien the fixing fluid is

added, and I accomplished this by placing, on each coverglass, a

small glass bottle, about 8 mm. wide bv 20 mm. long. If the

amount of fluid under the coverglass is suflicient, the weight of

this bottle extends the worm very little indeed. Dy regulating

the weight of the bottle for the lai'ger and stronger worms by

means of a little drop of mercury poured into the bottle, the

worms will be found, after a short interval, to \k) in a state of

extension, appioaching very nearly that which they have wlien

lying free in a state of rest, as regards their length; in most
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cases, however, they are somewhat broader, especially those that

have a round rather than a flat cross-section. The whole is now
flooded with the fixing solution. I have obtained the best results

by using boiling sublimate acetic, or sublimate acetic alcohol—a

saturated solution of corrosive sublimate in water or 70% alcohol

respectively, with 2% glacial acetic acid added These solutions

used cold, and Flemming's strong solution also give good results.

In a few seconds, the little bottles arc lifted off for a moment,
when it may be seen, by the opacity of the tissues round the

edges, tliat the fluid is already taking effect. In fi-om half a

miinite to two or three minutes, the whole body has become

opaque, and the bottle-weights may be removed, and the cover-

glasses washed t)ff by disturbing the fluid. The worms are now
left in the fixing fluid for from half an hour to two or three hours,

and then treated in the way usually employed for the after-treat-

ment of tissues fixed in the fluid used, whichever it may have

l)een.

Another method, which gave excellent results, for fixing the

worms for whole-mounts, suggested to me by my chief. Professor

Haswell, is this—a coverglass, with two little dabs of vaseline

near the edges, is inverted over a worm lying in a drop of salt

solution on a slide. By means of the dabs of vaseline, the pres-

sure on the worm may be made as little or as great (up to a

certain extent) as we please. In this way, the most delicate

worms do not become squeezed too much, while the larger ones

(of course no very large muscular flukes occur in frogs) are held

firmly enough in the required position till they are fixed. But
in this method, only cold fixing solutions, whicli do not act so

quickly as the hot, can be used. I have not found the spines or

processes of the cuticle injured bj' these reagents, as, for instance,

Stafford has(88), in using glacial acetic acid.

In fixing the wox'ms for sections, after washing in salt solution

to remove slime, etc., the worms are allowed to come to rest in a

a little drop of salt solution in the bottom of a dish, and are then

flooded with a comparatively large bulk of fixing fluid. The

bcnling sublimate acetic kills them practically instantaneously,
and with the least amount of contraction; thu Flemming also
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kills them quickly, but they contract a little more. In both cases,

subsequent investigation shows tlie tissues to be excellently fixed.

Sections were cut in three directions; in the case of Hat worms,
the horizontal longitudinal sections, that is, cut parallel to the

dorsal or ventral surface, gave particularly pleasing pictures; for

these sections, the worms were fixed under coverglasses, with just

enough pressure to keep them fairly flat. Whei'e the amount of

material allowed, lai'ge numbers of each of the species examined

(20-30 worms) were sectioned. The sections were cut in thick-

nesses varying from 5 to 10
/a.

For staining whole-mounts, hasmatoxylin gave, on the whole,

the best results, though safranin, borax-carmine and paracarmine
were very good. Safranin was specially useful for staining yolk-

glands in those specimens where the yolk-glands ai'e more or less

hidden from view by other organs, for the .safranin still stained

these glands brilliantly when it was almost completely washed

out of all the rest of the tissues. For staining the sections,

Ehrlich's ha^matoxylin followed by eosiu gave uniformly good

.stains; paracarmine was also very useful. Neither of these stains,

however, was any good for Flemming-fixed material, and for this

iron-alum hi«matoxylin was used. Very good results were

obtained by using, on Flemming-fixed material, a modification of

a process suggested by Dr. Arnold of the Institute of Tropical

Medicine, Livei'pool. The stains used in this method are safranin,

methylene blue and orange G. From 50% alcohol, the sections

are brought into an iodine mordant (40 c.c. abs. ale, 2 gm. iodine

crystals, 60 c.c. distilled water, 5 gm. potassium iodide) for 5

minutes, washed in tapwater for 30 seconds, and placed in

safranin (the aniline-water formula) for 24 hours; wash in tap-

water and put into methylene blue for 30-45 minutes; wash in

tapwater one minute, run through 30, 50, 70, 90 per cents,

alcohol, 30 seconds in each, absolute alcohol 2 or 3 miimtes;

orange G in clove oil n-10 minutes; xylol; and mount in Canada

balsam.

By this process, the methylene blue stains the chromatin blue,

the safranin stains the egg-shells and the parts of the yolk-glands

that furuLsh the material for the egg-shelLs (Goldschmidt, 26) a
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brilliant red, while the muscle and connective tissues, cuticle and

spines are stained light to dark brown Ijy the oi-ange G. The

chief drawback is that these stains are not nearly so permanent
as the hseinatoxylin.

For the excretory system, besides the living worms, in which it

is best studied, unstained specimens, cleared in xylol-phenol and

mounted in Canada balsam, w^ere most satisfactory

Tn addition to working on fixed and stained material, I have

also, as Looss(-l:8,53), Luhe(10,60) and others recommend, studied

the worms alive, mounted in salt solution. Most of these worms

will keep alive for 48 hours or longer in salt solution, and will

even live mounted im a slide and slightly compressed by the cover-

glass, for a number of hours. The slight pressure makes the

worms sutticientl}^ transparent for one to be able to make out

practically all the details of their internal structure. It was

while working in this way, that I was able to follow out the pro-

cess of egg-formation in Dolichosaccus, as well as to see the

Laurers canal in action, and to observe the early stages in the

development of this worm. A special section will be devoted to

the explanation of these processes.

Skctiox iv.

Systematic.
—In this section, the trematodes found are described

and referred to their places in the system. For each species, a

brief diagnosis is given, in which the special specific characters of

the worm are emphasised by being printed in italics; the diagnosis

is followed by a fuller desci'iption of the anatomy. I should con-

sider this fuller description necessary, even if the worm described

should show no striking anatomical differences from its repre-

sentatives in other zoogeographical regions, because, without such

a description, it is often very difficult for a person knowing the

worm by the description only, to rightly judge what its relation-

ships may be. Where several species of the same genus occur

here, however, {e.g., Pleurogenes, etc.) there is no need to describe

the anatomy of more than one of these fully. The special char-

acters being picked out in the diagnosis, it may be taken that the

rest of the anatomy closely corresponds to that of the species

more fully described,

27
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The anatomical description is followed by general remarks, and

a discussion of the relationships of the worm described. For

the new genera, descriptions with the more special characters

emphasised by italics have been given, as this procedure appears
to me to be more satisfactory than that of designating a genus by

merely naming its type-species. The worms here described

are :--

Order HETEROCOTYLEA Mont.

Family Pol vstomid^e Taschbg.

Subfamily PolystomJnse van Ben.

Genus Polystomum.

Species —6?t//iewse.

Order MALACOCOTYLE A Mont.

Family Paramphistomid.e Fisch.

Subfamily Cladorchinee Fiscli.

Genus Diplodiscus Dies.

Species
—

megalochrtis, microchrus.

Family FASCiOLiDiE Rail.

Subfamily Plagiorchinae fjUhe (Lepodermatinfe Looss).

Genus DoLiCHOSACCUS, gen.nov.

Species
—

trypherus, ischyrus, diamesus.

Genus Brachysaccus, gen.nov.

Species
— anartius, symmetras.

Subfamily Haplometrinfe Pratt.

Genus Pneumonceces Looss.

Species
— australis.

Family G o r r, o d e r i D ^ Looss.

Subfamily Gorgoderinae Looss.

Genus Gorgodera Loo.ss.

Species
—mistraliensis.

Family B u a c h v c ce l i i D iE.

Subfamily Brachycceliinae Looss.

Genus Mesoccelium Odhn.

Species
—mfsembrinum, oligoon, megaloon.

Subfamily Pieurogenitinae Looss.

Genus Pleuhogenes Looss.

Species
—

freycineti, solus.
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Order HETEROCOTYLEA.

Family P o l y s t o m i d ^,

Subfamily Polystominae.

POLYSTOMUM BULLIENSE, Sp.n.

(Figures 1, 2, 18-28.)

Diagnosis.
— Flattened oval worms, 3 mm. long by 1 mm. broad;

with a somewhat circular cotylophure marked off into six rounded

lobes, each bearing a circular sucker. Larval booklets on the

disc and suckers; and two large falciform hooks bearing a bilobed

crest, present. Well-marked vaginal stvellings. Oesophagus

wanting; intestinal limbs reaching into the caudal disc, without

transverse anastoinosing branches. Testis a flat plate of follicles

in the middle of the ventral surface of the body; a single vas

deferens; a crownlet of eight penis-spines. Ovary a large oval

body obliquely placed. Genito-intestinal canal present. Yolk-

glands extending over the whole dorsal surface from near the

genital opening, right back into the caudal disc. Uterus a straight

wide tube, running from the posterior end to the genital opening.

Eggs thick-shelled, bright yellow, large, 0-206 mm x 0-095 mm.
In the bladder of Hyla phyllochroa and //. lesueurii.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W. 346.

Sixteen specimens of these worms, which may be looked upon
as the Australian representatives of P. integerrimum, were

obtained, one from Hyla lesueurii and the rest from H. phyllo-

chroa. These frogs were obtained from a tributary of the Lodden

River, near Bulli, N.S. W., in October and November. The

worms occurred in the urinary bladder, and sometimes only a

single specimen was found; usually there were two, and once as

many as four were found in one bladder.

The worm is a narrow oval in shape, with a wider, six-lobed

cotylophore at the posterior end, bearing six circular suckers,

near the margin, one on each rounded lobe. The body is fairly

flat, transverse sections being a flattened oval in shape, less

flattened towards the anterior and more flattened towards the
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posterior end, till in the region of the cotylojjhore, both ventral

and dorsal surfaces are quite flat. The body is 2-98 mm. long,

and 1-007 mm. bioad in front of the disc; the latter is 1 4 mm.

broad. The suckers on the disc are fairly circular iji outline,

0-268 mm. in diameter, and are arranged round its edge, more or

less in a circle. The radial muscles of these suckers are very

conspicuously developed. In the centre of each suckt-r, the

muscular tissue is perforated by a plug of connective tissue( Fig. 18)

which runs through to the surface, and lying in this tissuf-, is a

strong bundle of muscle-filn-es, placed at right angles to the

surface, the action of which is to draw back the bottom of the

sucker in the process of attachment. Four larval booklets are

present in a row on the ventral surface near the posterior edge
of the disc or cotylophore. The hook resembles a button-hook;

the .shaft is bifurcated(Fig.l6). I have been able to find no trace,

either in the living worms or in the fixed material, of the larval

booklets which P. integerrimum and other species of this genus
bear near the anterior edge of the disc. There is a small anchor-

shaped hook in the centre of each sucker. All these booklets

either disappear as the animal increases in age, or very readily

become deta(-hed. In only one out of sixteen specimens have the

whole four posterior booklets been present; and in only two others

were any booklets at all to be seen. In all the other specimens,

no booklets could be made out. But the pair of large chitinou.s

hooks, lying between the two most posterior suckers on the ventral

surface of the disc, is present These hooks are flat plates dorso-

ventrally; but, in surface-view, they have a wide posterior border,

which is generally split up by two or three incisions, and the

general shape is that of a reaping hook with the point bent sharply

back(Fig. la). Just at the bend, the hook bears a bifid, crest-

like process. These hooks are 0-15 mm. broad at the base, and

have a length, measured in a straight line from the base to the

height of the bend, of 0-29 mm., while the recurved, claw-like

terminal portion measures 0-05 mm.

At the sides of the body, near the junction of the first and

second body-fourths, the vaginal openings are situated on two

well-marked papilla-like elevations.
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The mouth-opening is terminal and anterior, and leads into a

fairly spacious buccal cavity, which is really an incipient oral

suckei", being surrounded by distinct layers of longitudinal,

circular, and radial muscle-fibres, so that in sections it presents

exactly the appearance of a weakly-developed sucker(Fig.l9).

The pharynx, in the form of a muscular, oval bulb, opens directly

into this oral sucker, but a diverticulum from the buccal cavity

runs backwards, ventral to the pharynx, and for a distance equal

to its length, forming a median, unpaired buccal pocket(Fig.20).

A median and two lateral groups of large gland-cells are situated

behind and to the sides of the pharynx. The ducts of these

so-called "
salivar}^ glands

"
are closely applied to the inner sur-

faces of the wall of the pharynx for a very short distance, when

the}' open into its cavity. There is practically no oesophagus, the

pharynx opening directly into the bifurcated intestine. The

intestinal limbs are pretty straight when empty; but mostly they
are full of dark brown or black granules. When this is the

case, the walls are thinner, and their surface somewhat sacculated.

They run backwards pretty near the lateral edges of the body,

and end in a position dorsal to the cotylophore, and just in front

of the posterior pair of suckers(Fig.26). When the uterus is

distended, they diverge at the posterior extremities. The trans-

verse anastomosing branches characteristic of P. integerrunuyn

are quite absent.

The excretory vesicles(Fig.2l) lie near the vaginal papillae close

to the dorsal surface, on which each opens by a minute pore.

The main vessels proceed backwards to a position in the posterior

end of the body behind the intestinal limbs and uterus, where

they join one another. In this region, a pair of branches is given

off, which run forwards to near the anterior end, giving off a few

smaller branches and capillaries that end in flame-cells.

The most conspicuous part of the genital system is the ovary, a

large oval body lying somewhat obliquely placed on the right

side, just behind the vaginal papillae. The testes are in the form

of a large number of oval or rounded follicles which, lying closely

packed together, begin just behind the ovary, and extend in a

single layer on the ventral surface back to a position halfway
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between the ovary arid the anterior edge of the cotylophore,

whilst laterally they do not quite reach the sides of the body

(Figs.l and 24). The single vas deferens springs from the middle

of the anterior surface of tlie testes, and runs forwards and

dorsally so that it passes the ovai-y on its dorsal side, and pursues

a pretty straight course to the level of the genital opening, when

it bends towards the ventral surface and terminates at the end of

the penis. For about a third of its course, near the ovaiy, it is a

pretty wide tube, and is filled with sperms, so that this part may
be looked upon as a vesicula seminalis; towards the end of its

course, its walls become thickened to forin the ejaculatory duct.

Two laterally placed, small groups of gland-cells, lying near the

beginning of the duct, represent the prostate. The end of the

penis is armed by a crown of eight curved chitinous spines. The

male duct opens into a distinct genital chamber, which opens on

the ventral surface in the mesial plane, about halfway between

the ovary and the anterior end.

The ovary is a large oval body, obliquely placed, generally on

the right side, with its narrower end anterior and ventral. This

end is alone the germinal area, and here the ova are veiy small,

while they gradually increase in size to the other end, where the

large, ripe ova are foundiFigs. 1 and 22). The oviduct coming off

from this end, runs at first ventrally, and soon widens to form

the ootype, which is surrounded by the cells of the shell-gland;

the main unpaired duct of the yolk-glands and the genito-intestinal

canal open into the oviduct, close together, just in front of the

ootype(Fig.2). From the ootype, the oviduct runs forwards to

a point in front of the ovary, when it bends sharply backwards

and runs in a straight course close to the ventral surface, almost

to the level of the cotylophore, where it opens into the wide

uterus. The uterus is a wide, elongated sac, extending back to

the extreme posterior end of the body, in its posterior part, when

it is distended with eggs, occupying almost the whole width of

the body. Tt runs forwaid in a dorsal position(Figs.24, 25), along

the middle line of the body, in a straight coui'se to near its

termination, when it runs ventrally and opens; into the genital

chamber, ventral U> the male opening.
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The lateral, vaginal swellings are formed by a large number of

papillfe, perforated by fine canals(Fig.28), which, after a very

short course, open into a fairly wide sperm-reservoir(Fig.23),

situated, one on each side, just under the swellings. From these

reservoirs, a wide vaginal tube on each side runs backwards and

inwards, to open into the anterior lateral yolk-duct. On one

side only, in the specimens sectioned, was the vaginal tube filled

with sperms; that on the other side was empty.

The yolk-glands are very extensively developed, stretching from

a level just behind the pharynx, right back into the caudal disc.

They consist of a large number of oval, closely-packed follicles,

and stretch across the whole dorsal surface of the body, except in

those cases where the uterus is loaded with eggs. When this is

the case, the uterus occupies the middle area of the dorsal surface,

and the yolk-glands are pushed to the sides, for a part, at least,

of their course(Figs.24, 25). The anterior and posterior lateral

yolk-ducts, on each side, join at a level just behind the ovary, to

form two transverse ducts which run inwards and unite to form

a large yolk-reservoir that lies behind the ovary. A single duct

from this reservoir opens into the oviduct near the ootype. The

genito-intestinal canal enters the oviduct close to the opening of

the yolk duct, and runs, first posteriorly, then, bending sharply,

it proceeds transversely across the body, in a gently curved

course, to open into the intestine on the same side, i.e., the right

(Fig.27).

The wall of the canal passes obliquely through the wall of the

intestine, and projects a little into the lumen(Fig.2), so that a

kind of valve is formed, which would prevent substances passing

from the intestine into the canal.

The eggs are oval, bright yellow in colour, large and thick-

shelled, 0-206 mm. long, by 0-095 mm. broad; not so large as the

size {0-22-0-24 x 016 mm.) given by Braun(4, p.499) for the eggs

of P. integerrivium.

Literature, 2, 4, 17, 27, 28, 30, 35, 75, 79, 93, 104, 105.
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Farailv PARAMPHiSTOMiDif: Fischdr.

vSubfamily Cladorchinae Fischdr. (?).

DiPLODISCUS MEGALOCHRUS,* Sp.n.

(Figures 29, 31-42.)

Diagnosis.
—Subclavate worms, 3-4 mm. long, by 1-25 to

1-5 mm. broad. Integument smooth. Suckers comparatively

large; ratio of (Ulterior sucker to posterior, 3 : 10. Diverticula

of. the oral sucker well developed; oesophagus long, pharynx

well-developed, at the posterior end of the oesophagus. Intes-

inal limbs moderately wide and short. Excretory pore at the

extreme posterior end of tlie body. Genital opening behind

the intestinal fork. The single testis large and generally

somewhat cubical
;

a large vesicula seminalis arranged in a

number of coils. Copulatory organs present. (J vary oval,

behind the testis
; shell-gland about as large as the ovary.

Vitelline glands of large follicles, partly in a single, and

partly in a double row along the sides of the body, outside

the intestinal limbs. Coils of the uterus occupying a great

part of the body-space, from the posterior end to the genital

opening. Eggs with thin, hyaline shell, 0-132 x 0*066 mm.

In the rectum of Hyla aurea and L'lninodynastes peronii.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.332.

This species of Diplodiscus occurs in the rectum of Hyla
aurea and Limnodynastes peronii. I have obtained 19 speci-

mens from the former, and 10 from the latter, 15 in all being

sectioned.

The worm is .somewhat club-shaped widfr a little in front

of the posterior sucker, very bhintly rounded behind : in front

tapering to a much smaller diameter. Except near tlie anterior

end, where it is fairly circular, the cross-section of the body is

elliptical, but somewhat flattened dorso-ventrally. The aver-

age length is 3-72 mm., breadth 1-37 mm.

*
jXiyas, large; "'X/"'^' yolU, referring to the large yolk -follicles.
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The integument is perfectly smooth, without any trace of

spines or tubercles. The opening of the oral sucker is termi-

nal : that of the posterior sucker subterminal or postero-ven-

tral. The average diameter of the oral sucker is 0-313 mm.,

of the posterior 1085 mm. : the ratio of oral to posterior 1 : 346

or about 3:10.

The oral sucker is a thick, muscular subglobular structure,

deeply embedded in the body of the worm, with a pair of

diverticula, the so-called "pharyngeal pockets," given off

laterally from its base. These diverticula are about as deep

(0-33 mm.) as the main body of the sucker, and are joined

together in the middle line for the most part of their length,

only being completely separated from one another near their

terminations (Figs. 37, 38). The structure of the walls of

these pockets is exactly similar to that of the oral sucker, and

the arrangement of its muscle-fibres, radial, circular, longi-

tudinal and oblique, together with the embedded cells, agrees

very closely with the detailed description given by Looss (55)

for the oral sucker of Amphisto/iiuni spintilosum. At the bot-

tom of the sucker, lies the opening of the oesophagus, running

. into it from a ventral position, and lying very close to the

openings of the diverticular (Fig. 38). The oesophagus is a long

tube with fairly thin walls, running almost straight back to

the forking of the intestinal limbs, with a length of about 0-52

mm. At its posterior end, the muscular wall of this tube

becomes considerably thickened so as to form a pharynx (01 2

mm. long), which opens into the intestine. Fischoeder (19),

Daday (16), and others have sought to make the structure,

which I have called the oral sucker, homologous with the

pharynx of other trematodes. I cannot agree with this, but

concur with Looss' contention (55, p. 440) that here we have

to do with a real oral sucker. Leaving out of account for the

moment the A nrjjIiii^fonirf<, one finds, in most of the Mahiroco-

tyha, an oral sucker, out of the base of which, that })art of the

alimentary tract lying between it and the intestine, and called

the oesophagus, opens. On the course of the oesophagus some-
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where, is a thick-walled muscular bulb (wanting, however, in

the (jroryoderiiut, and a few others), which is almost univer-

sally called the pharynx. The exact position of this pharynx
is subject to a good deal of variation ; in most Fasciolidce, fol-

lowing almost immediately upon the oral sucker
;

in many
others, e.g., the Lepoderrnatuut, Dolichosuccus, Brachysaccus,
the pharynx is placed further back, a thin-walled section, the

prepharynx, being interposed between the pharynx and the

oral sucker (Fig. 43). In others, again, the pharynx is placed
much further back as, for instance, in Microscaphidium (55,

p. 691), where it opens directly into the intestine. Just in

this position does a well-marked pharynx lie in JJiplodiscus,

as the photographs 36, and 34 and 35, of transverse and horizon,

tal longitudinal sections respectively, show. The wide, short,

intestinal limbs are circular in transverse section, and reach

just past the middle of the body. The posterior sucker is, in

life, ventrally directed, but in most preserved specimens it

faces postero-ventrally. In form, it presents a quoit-like rim

and a deep central cavity, in the centre of which, concentric

with the outer rim, is the second quoit-like ring, the meaning
of which has given rise to so much discussion(Braun 4, p. 693).

Its centre is often deeply depressed from the exterior, while a

cylindrical plug of parenchyma cells projects towards its centre

from within, the two opposing depressions making the thick-

ness of the sucker, in this region, much less than elsewhere

(Figs. 32, 33). Through this depression, there is no opening
of the excretory system nor of any other system of ducts or

vessels. The muscular ring is entirely an accessory part of

the sucker, and, no doubt, is of considerable assistance in per-

fecting the clinging action of the whole sucker. When the

sucker is being fastened on to the wall of the frog's bladder or

any othar surface, this central plug would assist in making
the expulsion of the air (or gas, or whatever its contents may
be) from the cavity of the sucker much more complete, in

just the same way as the column?e carnese and musculi pecti-

nati of the mammalian heart assist in expelling the last drop
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of blood from the contracting ventricle. Then the muscle-

fibres of this part of the sucker are arranged in such a way
that this central plug can be drawn far back from the surface

to which the worm is attached, so as to give the sucker a very

powerful clinging action.

The cells of the body-parenchyma are very large and thin-

walled, and more or less filled with finely granular contents.

Between these cells are two longitudinal vessel-like spaces,

which Looss (55, p. 432) has described, in A. spinulosum, as

lymphatics. They run from the oral to the posterior sucker,

and enter into intimate relation with the suckers.

The excretory vesicle lies in the body directly behind the

posterior sucker. From its anterior end, a pair of large ves-

sels come off, running first pretty straight outwards to the

sides; then they turn forwards, and run in a somewhat wavy
course up to the level of the oral sucker diverticula

; crossing

the intestine on the ventral side, they then bend sharply back,

and run as much finer tubes to the posterior end of the body,

giving off', at various points, capillaries that end in excretory

cells. Some branches of the excretory system enter the pos-

terior sucker, but the arrangement of these has not been

closely followed out. At its posterior end, the vesicle gradu-

ally narrows into a moderately fine duct with muscular tissue

in its walls, and this duct opens on the exterior by an exceed-

ingly minute pore, less than 0-005 mm. in diameter, in every

one of my sectioned specimens, more than a dozen in number.

This pore is situated right at the posterior end of the body,

just near the posterior rim of the sucker.

The genital opening (Fig. 39) lies in the middle line on the

ventral surface, just behind the intestinal fork. It leads into

a small genital chamber, into which the male and female

ducts open.

There is a single testis, in the form of a large, somewhat

cubical or rectangular body, laterally placed near the intes-

tine and internal to it. 'J'his testis is inconspicuously marked

off into two lobes by a groove running along its ventral and
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a.nterior sui'faces. The two vasa deferentia soon join to form

a wide thin-walled tube, the vesicula seininalis, which after a

course of two or three turns, transversely placed, enters a

muscular sac, which may perhaps be called the cirrus-sac,

though not entirely in agreement with that sac in other trema-

todes, for towards its outer end, the female duct also enters it

from the ventral side. Several coils of the vesicula seminalis

occupy the posterior part of this sac, and in front gradually
narrow down to the much thicker-walled ejaculatory duct.

Tiic vagina enters the sac near its distal end, occupying a

position ventral to the male duct. The rest of the cavity of

the rather wide sac is filled up by parenchyma-cells and some

prostate-cells.

The ovary is an oval body, also laterally placed, lying some

distance behind the testis, just behind the level where the

intestinal limbs end. The oviduct is given off from the dorsal

side, and after a short course, enters the mass of shell-glands

(Fig. 42), lying over the ovary, just under the doi'sal surface

of the body. Just in front of the shell gland, the Laurers

canal takes its origin, and runs forward for a distance of

0-15 mm., to open on the dorsal surface near the middle line.

From the shell-glands, the uterus runs down to the posterior

end of the body and back in several wide coils
;
behind the

testis, several coils occupy a rather dorsal position, but in

front of that body, they arc more ventrally placed ;
near the

cirru.s-sac, the lumen becomes considerably narrowed, and the

walls thicker to form the vagina. The first part of the

uterus, near the shell-gland, is filled with spermatozoa, and

may be looked upon as the receptaculum seminis uterinum.

The yolk-gland is composed of large (0186 x 0123 mm.)
oval follicles, which run in a single or double row from a

position behind the diverticula of the oral sucker, to a level

just behind the ovary ; in this part of their course, they are

laterally placed, lying for tlie most part between the intes-

tinal liinbs and the lateral body-wall. Behind the intestinal

limbs, on each side, they turn sharply inwards and stretch
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across to meet in the middle of the body, forming a dorsally-

placed row posterior to the ovary.

The eggs are large (0132 mm. long, by 0066 mm. broad),
with a thin, hyaline shell : many of them contain ciliated

embryos. These measurements are smaller than those given

by Looss (46) for the mature eggs of ]). suhclavatus, viz.,

O-l-t X 0-07 mm. Dujardin's figures are 0-13 mm. long, while

•Stetti states the length as 019 mm. (4, p. 766) ; perhaps Stetti

had to do with an independent species.

DiPi.oniscus MiCROCHRUs, sp.n.

(Figiire 30.)

Diagnosis.—Small, subclavate worms, about 1-2 mm. long,

by 0-85 mm. wide. Suckers large ;
ratio of anterior to pos-

terior, 3:8. Diverticula of the oral sucker well-developed;

oesophagus long ; pharynx well-developed, and placed at the

posterior end of the oesophagus ; intestinal limbs very wide

and short. Excretory pore at the extreme posterior end of

the body.

The single testis rectangular, laterally placed, near the

middle of the body ; a large vesicula seminalis
; copulatory

organs present. Ovary 'pear-shaped, behind the testis. Vitel-

line glands compar-atively small, in a double row along the

sides of the body and across the body behind the ends of the

intestinal limbs. Coils of the uterus as in the last species.

Eggs thin-shelled (0125x0067).
In the rectum of ffj/la eivingii and Limnodynastes tas-

maniensis.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No.W. 333.

Of this little species, I have obtained three specimens from

Limnodynastes tnsmaniensis, and one from Hyla eiringii.

It differs from the preceding species mainly in the smaller

size of the body, and the comparatively (to the size of the

•
fj.iKpo<i, small

; wxpoi, yolk.
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body) larger suckers, while the ratio of the diameter of the

suckers is different in the two species. In this species, too,

the ovary is pear-shaped, and the follicles of the yolk-glands

(009 X 007) are much smaller than in D. megalochrus. The

eggs, too, differ in shape from those of the last-named species,

being shorter and broader.

These two species are pretty closely related in their struc-

ture to their European representative, D. Subdavatus R.,

and somewhat less closely to the American 1). tewperatus
Staff. They differ from the former in the more marked de-

velopment of the oral diverticula, in the shorter intestinal

limbs, in the postion of the ovary in regard to the testis

(according to Looss' figure in 46), and in the more posterior

position of the excretory pore, as well as in the details of

the arrangement of the collecting tubes of the excretory

system. They differ from the American species in their much
shorter intestinal limbs, in the testis being single, while

there are two in D. temperatus: in the lateral position of the

ovary rather than median, as in D. temperatiis(9l , p.689), and in

the yolk-glands extending much further anteriorly.

These two Australian species, perhaps, ought to be placed
in a separate genus, but I do not feel myself sufficiently

familiar with the anatomy of related worms of this group

(the published descriptions in most cases not going far

enough) to make the attempt at present.

Literature referred to— 4. 15,16, 17, 19, 46, 55, 61, 63. 91.

Genus DoLiCHOSACcus, gen.nov.

Subfamily Plagiorchinse Luhe, (Lepodermatinae Looss).

(Figures 4-8,43-50.)

DiaynosiH. —Small, elongated worms of somewhat flattened,

oval cross-section, about 3 mm. long, a little narrowed in

front and behind, and rounded off at the ends. Integument

spiny ;
suckers well-developed, not far apai't. Pre-pharynx,

*
SoA.i;^o?, long ; craKKOS, a sac, referring to the cirrus-sac.
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pharynx, and cesophagus present ; intestinal limbs reaching

to the posterior end of the body. Excretory vesicle V-like,

v'ith a very long sfevi and short arms. Genital opening near

middle line, just behind fork of intestine, and in front of

ventral sucker. Large, rounded testes in the posterior half

of the body, one behind the other in the middle line; large

rounded ovary, some distance in front of the testes. Copula-

tory organs present ; S-shaped rirrus-sac very long, and well

developed ; vesicula seminalis constricted in the middle
;

Laurer's canal strongly developed, very long and convoluted ;

receptaculum seminis doubtful. Vitelline glands extensively

developed, laterally placed in the anterior half of the body,
but in the posterior half spreading all round the body, close

under the surface. Uterus coiuparatively short, except for a

very short part of the proximal portion, lying in front of the

avary.

In the intestine of frogs.

Type: D. trypherus sip.n.

DOLICHOSACCUS TRYPHERUS, sp.n.

(Figures 4, 5, 6, 43, 44, 45, 47.)

Diagnosis.—Small, elongated, delicate worms, about 3 mm.

long, becoming gradually narrower towards the ends, and

rounded off in front and behind. Integument delicate, spiny ;

suckers not far apart ; oral sucker larger than ventral, ratio

of oral to ventral 7:5. Excretory vesicle as in the genus.

Genital pore just behind the intestinal fork. Testes larger

than the ovary, one close behind the other, in the middle of

the posterior half of the body. Ovary some distance hehind

the vent7-al sucker, to one side of the middle line. Copulatory

organs and Laurer's canal as in the genus. Vitelline glands
of comparatively small follicles, in front of the ovary not

extending inwards beyond the intestinal limbs, and ctnteriorly

-fmcpepo'i,
delicate.
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not rtdcJtiiKj in front of the int&sti/ui/ fork: behind the ov;iry

gradually spreading under the whole surface (jf the body.

Uterine loops mainly in front of the ovary. Eggs, light in

colour, O'U^^T X U-022 mm.

Hosts : l/nninxii/nastiiK pp.ronii and Hijitt aurt^a, in tlie duo-

denum,.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.334.

These worms are fairly common in the duodenum of Limno-

dynastta peronii, and much less common in H j/la aurea. At

first, no record was kept of the frequency of occurrence, but

in the last 47 of I., jferonii examined, this fluke occurred nine

times with a yield of 117 specimens. Altogether, I have col-

lected 214 specimens of this species from 150-200 Limnodynas-

tes; and 35 from Plyla aurea, in which I have found it only

four times out of several hundred specimens examined. The

greatest number found in one frog was 25, the lowest 4. They
are very active and extensible, and are capable of stretching

out to twice the length of the animal when in a state of rest.

Thirty-five were cut into sections, and most of the rest mount-

ed as whole-mounts. I cut so lai'ge a number, in order to

have plenty of material for study in regard to the egg-forma-

tion and the early development, to supplement the observa-

tions made on the living worms.

These worms are of elongated, delicate form, oval in cross-

section, but a little flattened dorso-ventrally, somewhat narrowed

anteriorly and posteriorlv, and rounded oflF at the ends; 2-98 mm.

long, by 091 mm. broad. Integument densely covered by small

backwardly directed spines, which have become much less dense

at the middle of the body, and completely disaj)poar before the

end of the body is readied. Oral sucker subterminal, 0"243mm. in

diameter: ventral .sucker plac^ed at the beginuiTig of tlie second

quarter of the body-length, spherical, 0169 mm. in diameter :

ratio of oral to ventral sucker, 7 :5. Opening of oral sucker

on ventral surface
; excretory pore terminal

; genital pore in

the middle line on the ventral surface, just behind the intes-

tinal fork.
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Alimenfari/ canal.—The oral sucker opens behind into a

pre-pharynx (Fig. 43), nearly equal in length to the pharynx,
which is a subglobular thick-walled structure, 01 40 mm. wide.

There is a moderately long oesophagus, about equal in length
to the pharynx and prepharynx taken together (Fig. 43) ;

the

intestinal limbs run back to the posterior end of the body.
The excretory vesicle (Fig. 6) is Y-shaped, with a very long

stem that divides into two short limbs just behind the ootype
and related parts. From these limbs, a pair of moderately

fine, anterior, collecting ducts run forwards in a lateral posi-

tion, as far as the base of the oral sucker. About the level

of the ventral sucker, or just behind it, a pair of posterior

collecting ducts, much finer than the anterior ducts, arise

from these, and run back to the posterior end of the body.

Taking their origin from these collecting tubes, a large num-

ber of capillary tubes form a loose network all over the

surface of the body (Fig. 6) : short branches, arising from the

network at intervals, end in excretory cells. The number

seems to vary a little in different individuals, but there are

about 160 of these cells.

The testes lie in the middle line, one behind the other, in

the middle of the posterior half of the body. They are large,

compact, spherical bodies, nearly as large as the oral sucker,

0-214 mm. in diameter. The vasa deferentia run forwards,

and do not join till they reach the base of the vesicula

seminalis, which lies partly behind, and partly alongside the

ventral suckei'. The cirrus-sac is a very elongated, S-.shaped

structure, 0-611 mm. long (not following the bends, but

measured in a straight line from its posterior to its anterior

extremity), beginning behind, and to the right of the ventral

sucker. In a graceful curve, it bends forwards and inwards

to a position in front of the vertral sucker, and to the left of

the middle line, whence, by a sharper bend, it runs forwards

and to the right, to reach the genital pore, which lies just

behind the intestinal fork and a little to the right of the

middle line (Fig. 47).

28
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The posterior third of the cirrus-sac is occupied by the vesi-

cula seminalis, which is constricted in the middle, affording,

in its form, a very close resemblance to the swimming bladder

of cyprinoid fishes (Fig. 4), a resemblance mentioned by Looss

for the vesicula seminalis of Glossidhnn (50). Anterior to

this, is a well-developed pars pi'ostatica and a strong pro-

trusible penis, traversed by a very muscular-walled ejacula-

tory duct. The ovary is a large, rounded or somewhat oval

body, a little smaller than the testes, 0-197 mm. in diameter,

laterally placed on the right side just in front of the middle

Oi the body, some distance behind the ventral sucker. The

oviduct leaves the ovary on its inner posterior aspect, and

runs transversely close behind the ovary for a distance of

about U15 mm., when it opens by a comparatively wide open-

ing into a sac-like structure, which I must call the fertiliza-

tion-space, though, in fixed and stained whole-mounts, one

would naturally call it tlie receptaculum seminis. A study of

the living worms shows that the ova are fertilized in this

space, just near its wide opening into the oviduct. The sac

itself is of comparatively considerable proportions, measuring
0-121 xOlOl mm. If this sac does not represent the recep-

taculum seminis, then no such structure is present in the

species of this genus. Laurer's canal, which opens into the

oviduct just beyond the fertilization-space, is especially strong-

ly developed. It is a thick-walled, elongated tube, lying in

the dorsal region of the body, and pursuing a tortuous, con-

voluted course backwards, as far as the level of the anterior

testis, where it opens on the posterior surface (Figs. 5, 44).

Just beyond its junction with Laurer's canal, the oviduct

expands to form the ootype, which is surrounded by the cells

of the shell-gland, a not very strongly developed structure.

Into the ootype, opens the short duct from the somewhat con-

spicuoiis yolk-reservoir. Leaving the ootype, the female duct

soon turns forward as the uterus, and, after crossing the body

in several narrow, transverse coils, which lie in tlie region in

front of the ovary, it runs forward to the genital oj)ening.
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The yolk-glands are extensively developed, and consist of oval

follicles, 0-058 x 0039 mm. Anteriorly, they do not extend

beyond the fork of the intestine, and, in front of the ovary,

are confined to the sides of the body, not spreading inwards

beyond the intestinal limbs. They are very usually unequally

developed on the two sides, in the majority of the specimens,

not extending forwards on the left side as far as the ventral

sucker, while they reach a point just in front of it on the

right side (Fig. 45). Behind the ovary, thej' gradually spread

inwards, lying close to the surface of the body till, in the

region of the testes, or in some cases, just behind these, they
form a thin but complete, more or less superficial layer sur-

rounding the body (Fig. 45). The rather thin-shelled eggs

are broadly elliptical in shape, yellow to light brown in colour,

comparatively few in number, and fairly large (0-037 x 0022

mm. u

DOLICHOSACCUS ISCHYRU S*, sp.n.

(Figures 7, 46, 48, 49, oO, oOa).

Diaf/nnxis.
—Small, elongated, fairly robust worms, about

3 mm. long, not much narrower at the rounded-off ends.

Integument thick, spinv ; suckers fairly close together ; ratio

of oral to ventral, 4:3. Excretory vesicle very wide and long.

Genital pore just behind the intestinal fork. Testes smaller

than the trvary, one close behind the other in the middle line,

at the middle of the posterior half of the body. Ovary large,

ronnded oi' oval, 7?/ the middle line, iiearer the i^entvfd sucker

than in D. trypherns. Copulatory organs and Laurer's canal

as in the genus. Vitelline glands of moderately large follicles,

closely jHicked together, extending anteriorly right wp to the

oral sucker, in front of the ovary laterally placed, but in the

posterior part of the body spreading under the whole surface.

icryypo^, rohust.
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Uterine loops mainly in front of the ovary. Eggs 0-042 mm.

long.

Hosts: Limnodynastes dorsaUs and Hyla C(erulea, in the

intestine.

Type-specimens in the Australian Museum, No. W.335.

Seven of these worms were found in the intestine of Hyla

ccerulea, and two in Lim^iodynastes dorsalis. They are less

pointed at the ends than D. trypherus, and of stronger, more

robust form, with a much thicker cuticle. The average length
is 4-5 mm., and breadth 11 mm. The oral sucker varies from

0-245 to 0-318 mm. in diameter, while the ventral ranges from

0-179 to 0-245, the ratio between the two being 4:3. The

excretory vesicle is very voluminous (Figs. 49, 50), being much
wider than in J), trypherv^. It differs from that species, too,

in having the ovary (0-318 x 0-236 mm.) larger than the

testes (0-27 x 0-228 mm.), and placed in the middle line. The

testes are closer together. The yolk-glands consist of larger

follicles (0-083 x 0-05 mm.), which are more closely packed
than in the last species, and extend further forwards, reach-

ing the base of the oral sucker.

DOLICHOSACCUS DIAMESU S,* Sp.n.

(Figure 8).

Diagnosis.
—Small, elongated, fairly delicate worms, becom-

ing narrower towards the extremities. Integument fairly

thick, spiny; ratio of oral to ventral sucker, 4:3. Excretory
vesicle very vide and long. Genital pore just behind the

intestinal fork. Testes smaller than the ovary, in the middle

line, in the middle of the posterior half of the body, with

their ends obliquely over-lapping. Ovary close behind the ven-

tral sucker and laterally placed. Copulatory organs and

Laurer's canal as in the genus. Vitelline glands of compara-

*
Sta/yefTO?, intermediate,
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lively small follicles, extending anteriorly as far as the intes-

tinal fork., and inicard>< beyond the intestinal limbs, both in

front of, and behind the ovary. Uterine loops as in the other

two species. Eggs, 0036 x 0-021 mm.

Host : Hyla freycineti, in the stomach.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.336.

Fifteen specimens of this worm were found in the stomach

of Hyla freycineti. In the robustness of its form, it stands

intermediate between D. trypherus and D. ischyrus. The aver-

age length is 2-2 mm., breadth 0-65 mm.; oral sucker 0-189,

ventral 0145 mm. The relation in size of the suckers is about

the same as in the last-named species, with which it agrees

also in possessing a very wide and voluminous excretory

vesicle, as well as in having the ovary (0-261 x 0-212 mm.)

larger than the testes (0-245 x 0-179 mm.). It differs from

this species, however, in the lateral position of the ovary, in

the much smaller form of the yolk-gland follicles, and in the

extension of these glands. On the whole, it appears to be

more closely related to D. trypherus, from which it differs prin-

cipally in the relative size of the ovary and testes, in the ovary

lying very close to the ventral sucker, and in the yolk-glands

extending inwards beyond the intestinal limbs in front of the

ovary. The follicles of the yolk-glands are about the same

size (0-055 x 0-027 mm.).

This genus appears to be more closely related to Opisthio-

(llyphe Looss, than to any others, and its members may be

looked upon as Australian representatives of 0. endoloha,

occurring in the intestine of E^^ropean frogs. It agrees with

the genus named in the configuration of the alimentary canal

and the excretory vesicle
;
to a less extent, in the topography

of the genital glands and the yolk-glands, in the presence of

Laurer's canal, and a receptaculum seminis
( ?), in the charac-

ter of the copulatory organs, and in the form and extent of

the uterus. Dolichosaccus differs from Opisthioglyphe, how-

ever, in the details of many of these organs, as well as in some
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other points. The character of the integument and suckers

is very similar in the two genera, but the form of the body is

different, being narrower and more pointed in Dolichosaccus.

The testes are of different shape, and, relative to the ventral

sucker, the ovary is placed further back in the Australian

genus, while the cirriis sac is much larger, and Laurers

canal a much more conspicuous structure. The yolk-glands,

too, are more extensively developed in the posterior region of

the body.

Literature referred to—8, 9, 31, 48, 50, 51, 57, 75, 97.

Genus B r a c h y s a c c u s,* gen. nov.

Subfamily Plagiorchinoe Liihe, (Lepodermatinae Looss).

(Figures 9, 10, 51-5.5.)

Didcinosis.
—Small, lancet-shaped /conns, with a tiattened

elliptical cross-section. Integument spiny, the spines disap-

pearing towards the posterior end. Ventral sucker at the be-

ginning of the middle third of the body. Pre-pharynx,

pharynx and oesophagus present ; intestinal limbs reaching the

posterior end of the body. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, with

the Kfcni runninf/ between the testes. Testes obliquely one

behind the other in the posterior end of the body. Ovary
between the testes and the ventral sucker. Copulatory organs

present ; genital pore on the ventral surface near the oesopha-

gus, rirrus-sac wholly in front of the ventral sucker, and much

shorter than in Dolirhosanus ; a very lony JjOitrer's ranal and

receptaculum present. Yolk-glands lateral, mainly outside

the intestinal limbs, eatendiny from the intestinal fork to

?iear the posterior end of the body. Coils of the uterus be-

tween the testes and the rirrvx-sar.

In the intestine and rectum of frogs.

Type species, Brachysom/s annrtius, sp.n.

^Spayi'S, short.
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B R A C H Y S A C C U S A N A K T I U S,
*

sp.n.

(Figures 9, 51-55).

Dkiijiiosis.
—Small, laitcef-s/ifcjjt'd worms, with a flattened

oval cross-section, about 3-3 mm. long, and 1-2 mm. broad.

Integument spiny, the spines disappearing towards the pos-

terior end. Suckers almost equal in size, but the oral (U-205

mm.) rather smaller than the ventral (0-212 mm. in diameter;.

Pharynx comparatively large (01 48 mm. in diameter) : pre-

pharynx well-developed : oesophagus about equal in length to

the pharynx; intestinal limbs reaching the titreine posterior

end of the body. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, winding be-

tween the testes. Genital pore on ventral surface beneath the

oesophagus. Testes rounded O-IT-") mm. in diameter, lying

one obitquejy behind the other in the middle of the posterior

body-third. Ovary oval or rounded, smaller than the testes,

0-142 mm. in diameter, lying to one side of the middle line,

about midway between the testes and ventral sucker. Laurer's

canal very long. Yolk-glands of numerous small follicles later-

ally placed, not extending forwards beyond the intestinal

fork, nor inwards beyond the intestinal limbs while in front

of the testes ; but those on the left side cross over behind the

testes, and fill wp some of tlie space between the testes and

the posterior end of the body. Loops of the uterus richly

developed, never reachinfj behind the testes, but tilling up

most of the space between the testes and the cirrus-sac Eggs

very numerous, 0-034 x 0-019 mm.

In the intestine and rectum of II>/la a urea, and Limnody-

nastes peronii.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.337.

I have obtained over two hundred specimens of this worm

from the hosts named. Whilst it is very common in Hyln

a urea, being found more often than any other trematode in

that frog, it is much less common in h. peronii, in which I

*
ava/3Tto«, uneven, odd, referring to the yolk -glands.
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found it only twice. The alimentary canal exhibits the well-

developed pre-pharynx characteristic of the group. The

spherical pharynx, with its front edge indented, has strong

muscular walls, and the oesophagus is equal in length to the

pharynx (Fig. 52). The photograph (51 )
shows the intestinal

limbs reachhig to the extreme posterior end of the body. The

Y-shaped excretory vesicle has a comparatively long stem,

which, like that of Astiotrema (Looss, 50), winds between the

testes, and divides into its two branches just behind the shell-

gland (Fig. 54). The cirrus-sac lies wholly in front of the

ventral sucker as in Opiathioylyphe : the seminal vesicle is

constricted in the middle like that of Dolichosaccm ; the copu-

latory organs are strongly developed. As regards the location

of the gonads, the ovary is generally on the right of the middle

line, while the left testis is anterior to the right ;
but the

sexual amphitype is of frequent occurrence, 28 per cent, of

the individuals exhibiting this curious variation. Laurer's

canal is of extraordinary length. Its course is less tortuous

than in DoUchomccus, but it runs right down to near the pos-

terior end, opening on the dorsal surface quite near the blind

ends of the intestines (Fig. 53). The extension of the yolk-

glands is also peculiar. On the right side, they occupy the

space between the lateral body-wall and the intestinal limb,

stretching from just behind the intestinal fork back to the

level of the posterior testes, and do not anywhere extend in-

wards beyond the intestinal limb. On the left side, their

disposition in front of the testes is exactly the same as that

on the right, but they extend further back, and, stretching

inwards behind the testes, partly fill up the space lying be-

tween those organs and the posterior end of the body. This

distribution of the yolk-glands is a very constant character,

being exactly similar in every specimen, except that in the

sexual amphitype, of course, it is the follicles on the right-

hand side that extend beyond the testes.

The coiling of the uterus is very rich and complex, so that,

although its calibre is only small, all the body-space between
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the cirrus-sac and the testes presents the appearance, in whole

mounts, of being stuffed full of eggs, which are themselves

comparatively small.

Brachysaccus symmetru s,* sp.n.

(Figure 10).

Diaynosts.
—Somewhat Utncet-sha'ptd worms, moderately

stout, about 147 mm. long, by 0-57 mm. broad. Integument

spiny, the spines disappearing towards the posterior end. Oral

sucker (0-256 mm.) larger than the ventral (0-215 mm.) ;
ratiu

of oral to ventral, 6:5. Alimentary canal and excretory

vesicle as in the genus ; but the intestinal limbs do not extend

so far back as in B. anartius. Testes oval, 0147 x 0-105 mm.,

lying very close to one another, and obliqutly one behind the

other in the posterior end of the body. Ovary oval, about

same size as the testes (0-147 x 0101 mm.), long diameter

transversely placed, at about the middle of the body-length.

Yolk-glands arranged in a pair of anterior and a pair of pos-

terior masses. The anterior masses do not extend inwards

beyond the intestinal limbs
;
but the posterior masses stretch

under the whole surface, from the level of the testes back-

wards. Loops of the uterus as in B. anartius. Eggs, 0-034 x

0019 mm.
In the rectum of Hyla cierulea.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. "VV.338.

This species, I have met with only twice; three individuals

were obtained from the rectums of two specimens of Hyla

carulea, one in one rectum and two in the other. Two of the

specimens were mounted whole, and the other sectioned. This

species differs from B. anartius mainly in its much smaller

size, and in the relative sizes of the suckers, which are here

very distinctive, the oral sucker being smaller than the ven-

tral in B. anartius, but larger than it in B. symmetrus in

having the testes and ovary about the same size, and in the

*

iTVjXjXiTpo'i, referring to the yolk -glands.
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disposition of the yolk-glands, the respective disposition in

each species being Very constant and characteristic. In B.

symnietrus, the two lateral lines ot yolk-follicles that occur in

OpistJiioglyphe, Dolirhos(/criis, and JJ. anartius have become

broken up into anterior masses and posterior masses. The

anterior masses extend from the level of the pharynx back-

wards to the level of the ventral sucker, and do not extend

inwards beyond the intestinal limbs; the posterior masses

begin in a lateral position, a little in front of the testes, and

gradually spread inwards (Fig. 10), till they spread under the

whole posterior surface. f

Brachysnccus seems to find its nearest relations in OpisfJiio-

(/li/p/ie and iJo/irJiosf/rrit.'<, differing from them mainly in the

much more extended disposition of the uterus-loops, and the

oblique position of the testes. The great length of Laurer's

canal seems to represent the extreme development of elonga-

tion, shown in a more moderate degree in Dolichosaccvs. The

character of the integument, the configuration of the alimen-

tary canal and of the excretory vessels, and, with the excep-

tion of the uterus, the disposition and character of the genital

organs, inchiding the yolk-glands, is in pretty close agree-

ment in all three genera, so that they all evidently belong to

the same sub-family.

Literature referred to -8, 9, 31, 48, nO, 51, 57, 75, 97.

Genus Pneumonoeces Looss.

Pneumonceces australis,* sp.n.

(Figures 11, 56-62).

JJiin/ti<i.'<i.'<.
—

Elongated oval worms, narrower in front, 3-5

mm. long by 1-52 mm. broad. Skin smooth, without spines.

Oral sucker 0-398 mm., vetitial 0193 mm. in diameter; rafin

of oral /() rriifrdJ 2:1. Pliarynx equal in size to ventral suc-

ker ; a-sophagvis short : intestinal limbs reaching almost to

* 1auslraliH, southern.
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posterior end of body. Genital opening on the ventral sur-

face, near the middle line, just behind the oral sucker. Testes

very large, oval, trith a feir deep grooves, the posterior testis

longer and narrower than the atiterior ; situated in the pos-

terior part of the body, on either side of the middle line, one

a little behind the other. Cirrus-sac very long and tubular,

with a slightly coiled vesicula seniiiiaUs ; a strong cirrus and

ejaculatory duct. Ovary deeply lohed, large and elongated,

laterally placed in front of posterior testis, on a level with the

ventral sucker. Receptaculuni seminis very large, o)i a level

nith, and ventral to the ovary. Postero-lateral uterine loops

present, not reaching forward an far as the ovary. Yolk-

ghnids iii four main groups, a pair of anterior groups, each

of 4 or 5 bunches of 15 follicles, and a pair of posterior

groups, each of 5 or 6 bunches of 12-15 follicles. Eggs very

small, 0-020xO-Ul4mni.

Hosts : Hyla aurea and Limnodynaf<tes jjeronii.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.339.

The shape of these worms varies from an elongated oval,

narrower in front, to tongue-shaped. Figures 56-57 and 62

are photographs of typical specimens. Leaving out the very

small ones, which may be looked upon as more or less imma-

ture, the size averages 3-5 mm. long, by 1-52 mm. broad, with a

maximum length of 4-9inm., and a minimum of 2-5 mm. The

integument is quite smooth, showing no trace of spines or

tubercles. The oral sucker, subterminal in position, is large,

while the ventral is small. The relation in size between the

suckers is a very constant one, being exactly the same, viz.,

2:1, in most of those measured. The average sizes are, oral

0-398 mm., ventral 0193 mm. The ventral sucker is placed

just anterior to the middle of the body-length. The relative

size of the pharynx is also very constant : it is globular in

form, with a diameter of 0191 mm., i.e., slightly smaller

than the ventral sucker. There is a short but distinct oesopha-

gus, and the wide intestinal limbs run practically to the

posterior end of the body.
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The main stem of the txcrttory systtrn of vessels extends

from the posterior extremity, where the pore opens, forwards

to the posterior side of the receptaculum seminis. The termi-

nal part is provided with a well-developed sphincter, and is

surrounded by a mass of glandular cells. From the anterior

end of the vesicle, two mam collecting tubes proceed forwards

as far as the intestinal fork. These lubes are of somewhat

varying calibre, but, on the whole, are nearly as wide as the

vesicle itself. In the first part of their course, they remain

closely applied to the sides of the receptaculum seminis, but

at its anterior border, they pass outwards till they reach the

outer aspect of the intestinal limbs, along which they run to

their anterior end. All along their course, they give off

smaller vessels (Figs. 60, 61, 62), the branches of which end

in flame-cells. The testes are large, and are situated in the

posterior half of the body, rather nearer the ventral sucker

than the posterior end. They lie, one on either side of the

middle line, one slightly or sometimes more markedly more

anterior than the other (Figs. 11, 57). The form is oval or a

little more elongated, with the outline, in most cases, but not

invariably, marked by a few deep indentations. The pos-

terior testis is invariably longer and narrower than the other ;

the average measurements are, anterior 0-529 x 0-379 mm.,

posterior 0-668 x 0'346 nun. The vasa deferentia come off

from their anterior ends, and join to form the vesicula

seminalis, a little in front of the ventral sucker. The cirrus-

sac is tubular and very long, in the extended animal being

practically straight, while in preserved specimens it shows one

or two gentle curves. The vesicula seminalis within this, is

slightly coiled at each end (Figs. 59, 60). The prostate is

only poorly developed, but the cirrus is well developed, with

a strong ejaculatory duct (Fig. 58). The male duct opens

into a distinct genital chamber, and the genital opening is

situated on the ventral surface, about the middle line, just

beneath the pharynx (Fig. 58).

The ovary is elongate, convex on its outer surface, concave

on the inner, and divided up into five or six deeply marked
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lobes. It is situated close under the dorsal surface (Fig. 59),

on a level with the ventral sucker and to one side of it, nor-

mally on the right side, but in ten per cent, of the specimens,

it lies on the left side. In any case, it lies on the same side as

the posterior testis. In the amphitype, not only are the ovary

and posterior testis placed on the left side, but the first postero-

lateral uterine loop runs on the right side instead of the left.

The oviduct comes off from the inner surface of the ovary, and

runs towards tlie middle line, being very soon joined by a

canal coming from the enormous receptaculum seminis (Fig.

61). Immediately after this, it is surrounded by the cells of

the shell-gland, a comparatively large mass of cells lying to

one side of the ovary : and in this part of its course, it also

receives the main duct of the yolk-glands. The receptaculum

seminis, of relatively enormous size, up to 0-68 mm. in dia-

meter, is pretty circular in ventral view, and lies on the same

level as the ovary and ventral to it, with the ventral sucker

generally about its middle. There is no Laurer's canal. In

the next part of its course, the uterus is generally filled with

spei'matozoa, and this portion may be looked upon as the re-

ceptaculum seminis uterinum. Then, as the ixterus, it runs

backwards to the extreme posterior end of the body as a

median descending loop, which is sometimes pretty straight,

but, in most older specimens, exhibits several spiral coils,

some of which, in front of the testes, reach the lateral mar-

gins of the body (Fig. 57). On reaching the posterior end,

the characteristic postero-lateral loops run along the margins

of the body, first to the left, then to the right. These postero-

lateral loops do not reach as far forwards as the ovary, and,

in old specimens, tend to be coiled (Fig. 11). At the end of

the right, descending, postero-lateral loop, the uterus turns

forwards again in the middle line, forming the median as-

cending loop, which, as far as the ventral sucker, closely re-

sembles the form of the descending median loop. In front

of the ventral sucker, in a number of closely placed transverse

coils, winch generally extend to the outer borders of the
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intestinal limbs, it proceeds forwards to the genital chamber.

Both the descending and ascending median loops pass between

the ovary and the anterior testes, and between the two testes,

and the uterus lies, for the most part, near the ventral sur-

face of the body.
The yolk-glands consist of a large number of oval follicles,

about 0-085 x 005 mm. in size, placed close to the dorsal

surface (Figs. 59, 60). Their arrangement into groups is

characteristic. A pair of anterior patches extend forwards

as far as the fork of the intestine, and from the lateral mar-

gin inwards nearly to the middle line(Fig. 56), and backwards

as far as the ventral sucker. Each patch is made up of four

01 five groups of 14 or 15 follicles each. The common duct

of each group joins the main anterior lateral duct on each

side. Each pair of posterior patches consists each of six

groups of follicles, each group containing 12-15 follicles: they
are more laterally confined than the anterior patches, and

only pass inwards beyond the inner border of the intestinal

limbs at their extreme posterior end, and that generally only

on one side (Fig. 56). These posterior patches extend from

behind the ovary, almost to the ends of thr intestinal limbs

(Fig. 56). The common ducts of each group join a posterior

lateral duct on each side. The anterior and posterior lateral

ducts meet about the middle of the body, to form right and

left traUvSverse ducts which unite, near the middle line, to

form the final part of the diict that opens into the ootype.

The er/fjK are ertrnorrlinarily niiwprniia, very uniform in

size, and very small, 0-02 x 0014 mm.
This species of worm occurs in the lungs of TI i/hi (uirea and

lAmnodynni^fcif pernnii, and these are the only frogs in which

I have found trematodes in the lungs. These lung-fliikes do

not appear to l)e so common in Australian frogs as they are in

European (Hollack, 33), and American frogs (StaflTord, 8f^).

nor, when they do occur, are they present in such large num-

bers. T have never found more than 10 in one frog, and, as

a rule, only one, two or three are found. Only two of my
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specimens have been found in Limnodi/nastes, and I think

there is no doubt tliat they are identical with those from

//y/a, of which I have 59 specimens, ten of which have been

sectioned. This fluke furnishes specially beautiful whole-

mounts, stained either with safranin or hsematoxylin, and

decolourised till tne parenchyma, from which these stains

wash out more easily than from the other tissues, has only a

faint tinge of colour.

On comparison with the other members of this genus, Pneii-

monoeces australis shows close similarities with P. capyristes

Klein, and P. variegafus R., being more nearly related in its

structure to the former. Amongst those characters in which

specific differences occur in this genus, it agrees with both

species mentioned in the smooth integument, in the antero-

posterior extension of the yolk-glands, in the position of the

gonads, and, on the whole, in the arrangement of the uterine

loops. It fvirther agrees with P. variegatns in its lobed ovary

and elongated tubular cirrus-sac (Looss, 48), differing from

it, however, in the form of the testes, and in the arrangement

of the follicles of the yolk-glands, in the relative size of the

suckers, and in the much smaller size of the eggs, as well as

in several minor points. It further agrees with P. capj/risfex

Klein, in the form of the testes, especially in the larger size

of the posterior (Klein, 38) : the arrangement of the uterine

loops, and the position of the ovary and related parts corres-

pond more closely to Klein's species than to Rudolphi's; our

Australian species differs from P. capyristes, however, in the

shape of the ovary and cirrus-sac, in the arrangement of the

follicles of the yolk-glands, and in the size of the eggs.

Literature referred to— 14, 38, 48, 50, 51, 55, 79, 81, 88.

Genus GoRaoDRRA Looss.

GOROODKRA AUS'I'RALIENSIS, .'ip.U.

(Figures 12, 63-68.)

Diagnosis.
—

Elongated, oval worms with the usual nar-

rower, very extensible portion anterior to the ventral sucker,
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and a thicker, wider and less mobile division behind it. Size

moderate, average length 5-7 mm., by 1-76 mm. broad. In-

tegument smooth, without spines or tubercles. Oral sucker 0-38

mm. ir. diameter, ventral 0-589 mm.
;
ratio of oral to ventral,

2:3. Genital opening just behind the intestinal fork. Testes

irregular in shape and lobed, in two antero-posterior rows,

five on one side and four on the other. Vesicula seminalis

large; no cirrus-sac. Ovary lobed, large (0-375 mm. long),

always in line with the five testes. Laurer's canal present, but

no receptaculum seminis ; a very large receptaculum seminis

uterinum. Uterus of small calibre, but very long, with very
numerous coils that extend out to the lateral edges of the

body. Yolk-glands a pair of compact bodies of from three to

six close-lying lobes. Size of eeigs 0033 mm. x 0-019 mm.

Hosts, Hyla aurea and Limnodynastes peronii, in bladdei-.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.340.

Elongated worms with the narrower, very mobile and ex-

tensible anterior portion in front of the ventral sucker, and a

less mobile, wider and thicker posterior part behind it, as in

Gorgodera generally.

The average length is 5-7 mm., with a maximum of 9-95

mm., and a minimum of 3-96 mm., average breadth 176 mm.

Integument smooth, without spines or tubercles. The oral

sucker is subterminal and rounded, with an average diameter

of 0-38 mm. The ventral is a large, globular sucker, deeply

implanted in the body (Fig. 65), with an average diameter of

0-589 mm. Ratio of oral to ventral sucker, 2:3. The sucker

does not, as a rule, extend laterally beyond the intestinal

limbs ; the opening of the oral sucker is on the ventral sur-

face ; the excretory pore is terminal and posterior, and the

genital opening in the middle line, halfway between the ven-

tral and the oral suckers, just behind the fork of the intes-

tine. As in 6-'. cygnoides, there is a small group of glands

(the "head glands") on each side just behind the oral sucker.

In the alimentary canal, there is no muscular pharynx ; the

oesophagus is moderately long (Fig. 63), with walls of fairly
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even thickness
;
the intestinal limbs joining the base of the

oesophagus, reach right up to the posterior end of the body.
As a rule, they curve round the ventral sucker, passing quite
lateral to it

;
but sometimes one of the limbs passes dorsal

rather than lateral to it.

The nervous systeiii and ejxretory systtm closely resemble

what is described by Looss for D. cygnoides in "Dist. unserer

Fische u. Frosche"; but I have not attempted to count the

number of fiame-cells. The excretory vesicle runs as a single

tube in the middle line, near the dorsal surface, and between

the lines of testes, as far forward as the level of the middle

of the ovary, where it divides into two branches that diverge,
and extend anteriorly up to the oral sucker. The flame-cells

have a form very similar to that described and figured by
Looss (48).

Genital Organs.
—The testes, more or less rounded bodies,

with deep grooves or indentations on the surface (Fig. 64),

are nine in number, five on one side and four on the other,

joined together in two series, in the characteristic way, by a

tube passing from one to the next in front. The vasa deferen-

tia unite near the anterior edge of the ventral sucker, to form

a very short common tube, 0-048 mm. long, before opening
into the base of the vesicula seminalisj in G. cygnoides they
unite much further back (just in front of the yolk-glands),
and have a considerable course as a single tube before enter-

ing the vesicula seminalis (Looss 48). The vesicula seminalis

(Fig. 65) is a shortly coiled tube, very wide posteriorly, when
filled with sperms, suddenly narrowing to the ejaculatory

duct, whch runs straight to the genital atrium, a narrow

space opening on the ventral surface (Fig. 65). There is no

cirrus-sac, but the vesicula seminalis is surrounded by a layer

of slightly modified parenchyma-cells ;
the prostate is repre-

sented by a very few cells lying near the junction of the

ejaculatory duct and the vesicula seminalis. The ovary lies

in front of the line of five testes, generally on the left side :

but, as in the other species of this genus, the sexual amphi-

29
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type is very common, for in 38 cases out of 86 worms ex-

amined for tliis character, the five testes and the ovary lie

on the right side instead of the left. The ovary is marked oil

into several lobes (generally four), by comparatively shallow

grooves. The oviduct, after a short course to the side, turns

and runs towards the middle line, at the same lime widening

out somewhat to form the fertilisation-space ;
reduced again

to a smaller calibre, for a short distance, it soon widens again

to form the ootype, at the commencement of which the short

Laurer's canal is given otf, which, after a very short, direct

course, opens on the dorsal surface (Fig. 66). As is usual in

Gorgodera, there is no receptaculum seminis. The yolk-reser-

voir, given off from the short, transverse, vitelline duct, opens

into the distal end of the ootype. The shell-gland takes the

form of a rounded mass of cells lying on one side of the

ootype, in the space between the anterior ends of the yolk-

glands. The receptaculum seminis uterinum, the next division

of tne female duct, is a more than ordinarily large section,

and occupies a number of coils that lie partly in the middle

of the body, and partly laterally, outside the intestine on

one side (Fig. 68). The coils of the uterus are narrow, but

very numerous, running down the middle near the ventral

surface, and ascending again nearer the dorsal surface, both

ascending and descending limbs sending out, laterally, loops

between the testes, each loop extending out to the edge of the

body, and forming a coil of several turns in the space between

the testes and the lateral edge of the body (Fig. 67). The

ascending coil having reached the region in front of the ovary

and behind the vesicula seminalis, makes several transverse

turns almost right across the body (Fig. 64), then runs for-

ward behind ana partly to the side of the ventral sucker, the

final part of its course lying parallel to the ejaculatory duct.

The yolk-glands take the usual form of a pair of compact

glands lying in front of the ovary, joined by a wide trans-

verse duct, each gland being composed of 3-6 well-marked

lobes.
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Eggs.
—The oldest eggs in the uterus, situated in the coils

just behind the ventral sucker, and in the loop passing for-

wards to the genital opening, with perfectly smooth and un-

wrinkled surface and full contents, show no sign of shrink-

age, and measure 0-033 >^ 0-0214 mm.

Gorgodera australiensis is found in the bladder of Hyla
aurea and of Limnodynastes peromi. It is rather commoner
in the Hyla, 75 of my mounted specimens coming from that

frog, as against 23 from Limnodynastes. Sometimes only
two or three worms will be found in the same bladder, but

more generally one finds ten or a dozen.

The Australian species differs from the European G. cyg-

noides in its smaller size, and in the relatively smaller size

of the ventral sucker, in the shape of the ovary and its posi-

tion in regard to the testes, and in the length of the united

portion of the vas deferens, as well as in the size of the eggs.

It further differs from the American species, G. ampUcava, in

size (the largest G. amplicava being smaller than the average
Australian form), and in the proportional size of the suckers.

The ratios of oral to ventral sucker in G. australiensis, G. cyg-

noides, and G. ainplicava are respectively, 2:3, 2:4, 2:5

(Stafford, 89), or 2 : 6 (Bensley, 3).

Ssinitzin's paper on the trematodes of frogs near Warsaw

(84), in which he makes four species of European trematodes

belonging to the genus Gorgodera, I have unfortunately not

been able to see.

Literature -3, 8, 42, 48, 50, 52, 59, 67, 68, 71, 72, 84, 89.

Genus Mesoccelium Odhnr.

Subfamily Brachycoeliinas Loose.

(Figures 13, 14, 15, 69-76.)

Diagnosis.
—Small, somewhat oval flukes, more or less spiny,

oral sucker the larger, with pharynx, moderately long oesopha-

gus, and short intestinal limbs reaching to, or a little beyond,

the middle of the body. Excretory vesicle tubular and long.
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at the anterior end marked off into two very shallow pockets.

Testes entire, syiwnitti tcally placed on titker side of the middle

line, near and mostly behind the ventral sucker : ovary entire,

uj a variable position behind the testes; vesicula seminalis,

cirrus-sac, prostate, and penis moderately or well-developed ;

genital opening in the middle line, between the suckers : recep-

taculum seminis and Laurer's canal present. Volk-glands a

single group of rounded follicles on either side, in the anterior

part of the body, not ^wss/»r/ invards beyond the intestinal

limbs. Coils of the uterus in transverse loops, filling up most

of the body-space behind the gonads, only in the terminal

part passing in front of these.

In the intestine of frogs (Anura).

Mesoccelium mesembrinum,* sp.n.

(Figures 13, 69-76.)

Diagnosis.
—

Moderately small worms, length 2-3 mm. Oral

sucker the larger, ratio of its diameter to that of the ventral,

3:2. Body closely covered with small, backwardly directed

spines, gradually becoming fewer and smaller up to the pos-

terior end. Pharynx well developed ;
intestinal liiiibs reach-

ing the middle of the body. Excretory vesicle tubular, reach-

ing up to the shell-gland, inconspicuously divided in its an-

terior part. Testes symmetrically placed near the ventral

sucker
; ovary behind the right testis ; copulatory organs

moderately well developed. Genital opening in the middle

line, halfway between pharynx and ventral sucker. Recep-

taculum seminis and Laurer's canal present. Uterus filling

up the posterior part of the body. Yolk-glauds laterally

placed in the anterior part of the body, not passing innards

beyond the intestinal limbs, nor backwards beyond the ovary.

Eggs thick-shelled, light brown at first, becoming dark brown,

0-040 mm. long, and 0-025 mm. broad.

Host, Uyla cwrulea, in the duodenum.

*
jhorijjhfipivo'i, southern; referring to its geographical distribution.
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Type-specimen iu the Australian Museum, No. W.341.

In the duodenum of our green ti-ee-frog, Hyla ccerulea, 1

found specimens of this fluke three times, getting four speci-

mens from one frog in the winter, 85 and 7 from two others

in the summer, making a total of 96 flukes, 25 of which were

cut into sections, and the remainder mounted as whole-

mounts. Those found in the first case, were somewhat larger

than the others, their length varying from 244 to 3-7 mm.,

their breadth 0-89-1.6 mm., average length 3. 14 mm., and

breadth 11 9 mm., while the average measurements of the

others are 2-035 mm. long, by 0-644 mm. broad. The suckers,

in the larger specimens, are naturally rather larger than in

the smaller ones, the oral sucker being 0-2934 mm. in dia-

meter, the ventral sucker 0-1956 mm., the ratio of oral to

ventral being 1-5 :1. About the same ratio between the suck-

ers holds for the smaller specimens, and, in the rest of their

organisation, they are practically identical with the larger.

The shape of the living worms was fusiform, both ends being

about equally pointed ; but the anterior end is much more

mobile, and wlien the worm is killed, generally contracts

more, so that, in preserved specimens, the anterior end is more

bluntly rounded off than the posterior. When the body-

length is marked out into fourths, the ventral siicker lies at

the beginning of the second quarter.

The body is covered by small, backwardly directed spines,

densely arranged on the anterior part of the body, and gradu-

ally becoming fewer towards tlie posterior end. The spine?

are narrow and pointed, wider and thicker at the base, regu-

larly arranged in transverse rows, 00115 mm. long, 0-0023

mm. broad, 0-0092 mm. apart at the level of the gonads. They

are present both on the dorsal and ventral surfaces, right up

to the posterior end, differing in this respect from Distomnrn

ancinJe Tiiihe, where, on the dorsal surface, they cease aboiit

the middle of the body ('Liihe 60). The opening of the oral

sucker in the living worm is terminal or slightly subterminal :

the exeretorv pore is at the extreme posterior end ; the genital
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aperture is in the middle line on the ventral surface, midway
between the oral and ventral suckers.

Alimentary Canal.—The pharynx, lying at the base of the

oral sucker is rounded and thick-walled. Oil mm. in diameter.

It is followed by a moderately long, thin-walled oesophagus,

which, at its posterior end, becomes pretty wide. The intes-

tinal limbs are short, reaching to the middle of the body,
some distance beyond the ovary.

Nervous System.—There is a pair of nerve-ganglia, one on

either side of the posterior end of the oral sucker, joined by a

thick, transverse commissure over the dorsal aspect of the

pharynx, with fine nerves given off anteriorly and posteriorly.

Excretory System,.
—The excretory vesicle is tubular, some-

whxt dilated near its posterior end (Fig. 70), reaching in

front to just behind the shell-gland and receptacuhim semi-

nis, where it ends in two shallow pockets (Fig. 71). It gives

off, in its course, a few fine tubes; and two, main, fine tubes

enter the anterior end, one to each pocket. The vesicle is

lined throughout by glandular cells, which project into its

lumen.

Reproductive System.—The testes vary in shape, from

round to oval, measuring about 0195 mm. in length, or rather

less in diameter, when round in shape. The ovary, which is

rounded, is a little smaller than the testes (0-163 mm. in dia-

meter), but in a few cases, where the structure of the testes

does not appear quite normal, the testes are smaller than the

ovary. The testes vary a little in position ; they are more or

less symmetrically placed, dorsal and lateral, or somewhat

posterior to the ventral sucker (Fig. 69). The ovary is placed

behind the right testis, differing in this from D. sociale Liihe,

where it lies behind the left testis. In two cases, however,

there is a "situs inversus" or sexual amphitype (4, 5, 32, 36,

39, 55), and the ovary lies behind the left testis instead of the

right.

The vasa deferentia are short (Fig. 74), entering the base of

the vesicula seminalis together ; the latter is a coiled tube.
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generally of two turns, lying in the base of the cirrus-sac. The

ejaculatory duct (Fig. 73) opens out of the anterior end of

the vesicula seminalis, and traverses the penis, which is fairly

well developed. The cirrus-sac is well developed, with muscu-

lar walls ; the prostate is represented by glandular cells lying

in the parenchyma, within the cirrus-sac.

The oviduct, passing off from the inner- side of the ovary,

runs towards the left side of the body, and has connected with

it, in this part of its course, the receptabulum seminis,

Laurer's canal, the yolk-duct, and the shell-gland, in the

order named, beginning at the ovary. The receptaculum semi-

nis is rather small, in all the specimens sectioned containing

sperms : Laurer's canal is short, running almost as a straight

tube to the dorsal surface, where it opens near the middle line.

The shell-gland, or gland of Mehlis, is a compact mass of large

glandular cells surrounding the oviduct, near the place of

opening of the yolk-duct, just beyond the exit/ of Laurer's

canal.

The uterus passes down to the extreme posterior end of the

body, in a number of coils passing transversely across the

body, and lying near the dorsal surface, ascending in the same

manner by a number of transverse loops lying near the ventral

surface to the left side of the ventral sucker, whence it runs

forwards to the genital opening, in a course parallel to the

cirrus-sac. The terminal part, the metraterm or vagina, is

provided with well-marked, muscular walls (Figs. 72,74). The

loops of the uterus fill up all the body-space behind the genital

glands, not occupied by the intestine and excretory vesicle.

The follicles of the yolk-glands (Fig. 72) are moderately large

(0084x0035 mm.), oval or pear-shaped, and occur in a

triangular patch, on each side, in the anterior part of the

body. There are about 35 follicles in each group. They do

not extend inwards beyond the intestinal limbs : anteriorly

they extend as far forwards as the posterior border of the oral

sucker, whilst posteriorly they do not reach beyond the ovary,

generally not so far as its anterior border. In the sections, the
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yolk-follicles may be seen to be loaded with droplets of the

material that goes to form the shell (Goldschmidt 26).

The thick-shelled eggs (0-0022 mm. thick) are oval in shape,
04 mm. long, by 0025 mm. broad, are very numerous, and,

at first, light brown in colour, gradually becoming very much
darker.

This worm is evidently closely related to Distomum. sociale

Liihe, having the same generic characters, and differing from

it mainly in the degree of spininess of the body, in the relative

size of the suckers, in the rounded instead of triangular shape
of the gonads, in the right instead of left position of the ovary,
and in the less elongated extension of the yolk-glands. I shall

have more to say about its relationships, a little later.

Mesoccelium megaloon,* sp.n.

(Figure 15.)

Diagnosis.
—Habit slender and delicate, elongated oval,

broader behind, 1-8 mm. long, and 0-358 mm. broad at the

widest part; intef/ument smooth, without spines; oral sucker

0-1935 mm. in diameter, ventral 0-0645; ratio of oral to ven.'

tral, 3:1. Oesophagus moderately long, intestinal limbs short,

hardly reaching beyond the ovary. Testes oval, (0181 x 0-129

mm.), placed dorsally and laterally in regard to the oral

sucker, and extending backwards behind it
; ovary spherical,

0-112 mm. in diameter, not quite lateral hut latern-merlian,

more on the left side. Yolk-glands with rounded to oval fol-

licles, from 0-017 to 0034 mm. in diameter, comparatively
uumerous, about 70 on each side; the two lateral groups ex-

tending near the dorsal surface across the body to the middle

line, but posteriorly not extending beyond the ovary.

Eggs comparatively large and thick-shelled, average length
0-047 mm., varying from 0-043-0052 mm., by 0-029 mm
broad.

/Mcyas, large; (ioi/, egg.

•
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Host, Hyla ewingii, in the duodenum.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.343.

Thirty-two specimens of Hyla ewiiigil, a frog fairly common

in the neighbourhood of Sydney, yielded a single specimen of

this fluke, which occurred in the duodenum. It is a thin, deli-

cate worm, with the posterior end distended with eggs; and,

in the process of mounting, it became broken in two, just

where the coils of the uterus, crowded with eggs, begin to fill

up the body. At first, I intended not to describe it till more

material became available, but the interesting variation it

shows in the position of the ovary, combined with the other

well-marked specific characters, decided me to publish a descrip-

tion of it with the others now, in order to make the group more

complete.

Mesoccelium oligoon, sp.n.

(Figure 14.)

Diagnosis.
—Small, delicate worms, oval, 1-53 mm. long, by

0-59 mm. broad
; body covered with very small spines, com-

paratively few in number: oral sucker subterminal, 0-215 mm.
in diameter, ventral sucker at the junction of the anterior and

middle body-thirds, small, 0129 mm. in diameter; ratio of

oral to ventral sucker, 5:3; pharynx globular (0-065 mm.);

intestinal limbs short, of unequal length. Testes polyhedral,

large, 0-165 x 0-099 mm, about one-ninth of the body-length;

ovary oval, with smooth contour, large (0-133 x 0-09 mm.), situated

behind the right testis. Yolk-follicles rounded to oval, 0-028-

0-052 mm. long, comparatively numerous, about 70 on each

side, closely arranged in a somewhat triangular group on each

side of the oesophagus, ertendivg barhirards laterally to beyond
the intestinal limbs. Eggs few in number, comparatively large,

0039-0-052 mm. long, by 0028 mm. broad, average length

*
oXt-yos, few; tioi', egg.
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0-044 mm., thick-shelled, with, at the narrower end, a much

thickened patch of shell, that is often developed into a blunt

process.

Host, Hyla citropus, in the duodenum.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.342.

In November last, I collected at the Lodden River, near

Bulli, N.S.W., two specimens of Hyla citro'pus, a rather rare

frog, and from the intestine of one of these, I obtained two

small flukes, described above. One of the two was smaller

than the other, and hardly sexually mature.

Genus Mesoccelium Odhn.

Table for dtterminalion of the !^pecies.

Integument densely spiny; ratio of oral to ventral sucker not greater

than 3 : 2.

Testes triangular; ovary triangular, behind left testis; yolk-glands extend-

ing backwards to behind the ovary; eggs 040 x "025 mm
M. sociale.

Testes oval or rounded; ovary oval or rounded, behiiid the right testis;

yolk-glands not extending backwards beyond the ovary; eggs 004 x

"025 mm M. mesemhrinum.

Integument smooth or very little spiny; ratio of oral to ventral sucker

greater than 3 : 2.

Testes oval; ovary spherical, latero-median; ynlk-glands not extending

backwards behind ovar}'; eggs 047 x "029 mm M. megaloon.

Testes polyhedral; ovary oval, behind right testis; yolk-glands extending
backwards behind ovary; eggs 0'044 x 0"028 mm M. oligoon.

Amongst known distomes, it is to Brachycalivm crassicolle

R., that the four species of this genus appear to be most

closely related, and I think they may be looked vipon as the

Asiatic and Australian representatives of that worm. I place

the genus in the subfamily Brachycoeliinse, in which Looss

(50) places Phaneropsolus, Lecithodendrium, Pyenoporus,

and Brachyc(Hiiim. Pratt, in his Synopsis of American In-

vertebrates (75) also places the same genera in this subfamily.

In the characters of the integument, the position of the geni-
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tal pore, the disposition of the genital glands, the character

of the cirrus-sac and related parts,* the presence of a recep-

taculum seminis and Laurer's canal, and the disposition of

the yolk-glands and the uterine loops, it agrees with the sub-

family as defined by Looss(50, p. 607), the only important

differences being in the relatively considerably longer, though
still short, intestinal limbs in Mesocoelium, and its tubular

excretory vesicle, the Brachycoeliinae being stated to have a

V-shaped excretory vesicle. But the excretory vesicle of M.

mesembrinum, in which species I have studied it most closely,

19. f ^cactly of the type of vesicle described by Looss (55, p.815)

for Brachi/creliiim crassicoUe, with its incipient bifurcation at

its anterior end (Fig. 71).

In other respects besides this excretory vesicle, e.g., in the

characters of the cirrus-sac and related parts, in the character

of the skin and suckers, position of the genital pore, disposi-

tion of the genital organs, etc., Mesocoelium appears to be

more closely related to Brachyccelium crassicolle than to the

other members of the suborder. I have been in doubt

whether, on account of the character of its excretory vesicle

(the relative length of the intestine is not of much import-

ance in discussing differences of subfamily rank), Mesocoelium

can properly be included with the Brachycoeliinae as defined

by Looss, but it must certainly be placed very close to

Brachyccelium, crassicolle, and go into the same subfamily with

*
Ltihe, in his account of Distomum socia/e (60, pp. 171-173), doea not

mention the cirrus-sac and related parts, though he says in a footnote :

" Dass Lerithodtndrinm craa^iiroUe einen typischen, nuiskulosen Cirrus

beutel hesitzt, ahnlich demjenigen der Dicrocoelien, habe ich kiirzlich

auch noch an lebend untersuchten Exemplaren sicherstellen konnen."

But in all its structures described, D. sociafe is so closely related to the

three species described as new in this paper, that I am taking it for

granted that the structure of those parts also closely corresponds to that

of its Australian representatives.
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it. While there is by no means unanimity*(57, 58, 60, 98) in

placing crassicoUe in the genus /irachyccelium as its generic

type, though I do not know the worm from my own personal

observation, I feel compelled to follow Stiles and Hassall (95),

Looss(55), Stafford (91), and others, in regarding it as the

type of Brachycmliuni.

Tjiihe, in discussing the relationships of his Distomnm sociale,

says (Zwei neue Distomen aus indischen Anuren, p.l73) :

" Es

kann keinein Zweifel unterliegen, dass die vorstehend beschrie-

bene Art mit Disfomum mutahile und mit den Dicrocoelien nahe

verwandt ist In der That zeigt Distomnm sociale

ausser zu Disfomum viutahih' und den Dicrocoelien auch zu den

Lecithodendrien, speziell, zu Lfcithodendrinm crassicoUe, ziemlich

nahe \erwandtsehaft]iche Beziehungen. Die Unterschiede des

Distomnm sociale aus dem Diinndarme der indischen Krote

gegeniiber dem im Diinndarme einheimischer Amphibien
schmarotzenden Lecithodendrinm crassicoUe bestehen im wesent-

lichen in dei' ei-heblich grosseren Lange der Darmschenkel, der

Lage des Keiiustockes hinter den Hoden und dem TJmstande,
dass wie die Darmschenkel, so auch die Dotterstoeke weiter nach

hinten reichen."

The /Jicrocoiliitut (Looss, 50) are a subfamily certainly not

very distantly related to the Brac/ii/coiliuKe, the main points
of difference being in the excretory vesicle, tubular in the

former, V-shaped in the latter : in the length of the intestinal

limbs, long in the former, very short in the latter : in the

invariable presence of copulatory organs in the former,

while they are sometimes absent in the latter ; in the position

of the gonads, and the position and extension of the yolk-

gland ; and in the larger size of the eggs in the former. Of

all the Brachycoeliinae, the various species of Mesocalinm

appear to approach more closely to the Dicrocceliinae than any
others of their subfamily, with their practically tubular ex-

*
I have noticed later that Liihe in his

" Handbook of Practical Parasi-

tology(l9l0)," written in collaboration with Braun, accepts Brachycaliant

ci-dssirol/f (p. 180, Knglish edition), where a (ilear figure of the woroi ia

given.
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cretory vesicle, modei^ately developed copulatory organs, and

in the larger size (in two species at least) ot their eggs, while

their intestinal limbs have a length midway between that of

a typical brachycoeiine and a typical dicroccEline. Meso-

cwiiuniA, then, may be looked upon as a genusi of the sub-

family Brachycoeliinae, which brings that subfamily into closer

relationship with the Dicrocceliinse than was formerly esti-

mated.

Literature referred to.— -4, 6, 10, 14, 17, 18, 40, 48, 50, 55, 57,58,

60, 62, 75, 79, 85, 90, 91, 95, 97, 98.

After the above was written, 1 had an opportunity, through
the kindness of Mr. J. J. Fletcher, the Secretary of the So-

ciety, of perusing Dr. Odhner's "Nordostafrikanische Tre-

matodeu," published in the Results of the Swedisli Zoological

Expedition to Egypt and the White Nile. 1 then found that

Dr. Odhner had proposed the generic name Alcsocwibuin, for

Liihe's Distontam socicde
;

in my paper, 1 had intended to

propose a name referring to the variable position of the ovary

for this genus, but as Dr. Odhner's name has pi'iority, I have

been able to make use of it. While, from an anatomical

point of view, the name Alesocahuin is a very suitable one, it

seems a pity that a word should be chosen which differs only

in its termination from Alesocwia, established by Barrin, in

1885, for a genus of animals [Zool. Anz. viii., p. 258J.

I cannot agree with Odhner, however, in placing this genus
in the subfamily Dicrocoeliinge. For the purpose of com-

parison, I quote, in parallel columns, on the left and right

respectively, Odhner's diagnosis of the subfamilies Dicrocoe-

liinae and Brachycoeliiiice, given on pages 88 and 89 of his

work (107) ;
the words in square brackets are remarks of my

own. In the middle column, 1 give the characters of the

same parts in Mesoccdtum. A comparison, too, of my own

and Liihe's figures of various species of Mesocmlium with

Odhner's figure of Brochycoelium crassicolle (107, p. 91), will

show the striking resemblance they all bear to one another.
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The above columns show that Alesocwliu/ti agrees with the

jjicrocoeliiuse in the position of the ovary behind the testes.

But in these worms, as pointed out above, the position of the

ovary is very variable, and cannot be looked upon as of

dominant importance in referring the genus to its subfamily.

The position of the genital pore in the median plane is differ-

ent, but not strikingly different, in the two subfamilies in

question as well as in MesocoeUum, while the length of the

intestinal limbs in AlesocwUu/n, is intermediate between that

in the Dicrocoeliinae and the Brachycoeliince. In the charac-

ter of the integument, in the relative size of the suckers, in

the character and disposition of the testes, and in the disposi-

tion of the yolk-glands, Mesocahuni agrees with the Brachy-

cceliinae rather than with the Dicrocoeliinae. And, lastly, let

us look at the hosts of these worms. Mesoaelium, occurring

in the intestine of Amphibia, is likely, when the above charac-

ters are taken into consideration, to be more closely related to

the Brachycoeliinae, occurring in the intestine of Amphibia,

than to the Dicrocoeliinae, occurring, as they do, for the most

part, in the liver and gall-bladder of mammals and birds.

In regard to the position of Hoploderma Cohn, I am in-

clined to think, from the evidence available, that it should be

placed along with Brachyca'luiin and MesocjeUum in the

Brachycoeliinse. But one should not lay too much stress on

such unsatisfactory material as that furnished by worms taken

from old spirit-specimens.

Genus Pleurogenes Looss, 1896 b.

Pleurogenes freycineti, .sp.n.

(Figures 16, 77-80.)

Diagnosis.
—Body oval, narrower end anterior, 1'45 mm. long,

089 mm. broad; oral sucker subterminal, 0-202 mm. in diameter,

ventral sucker in middle of body, 0-176 mm. in diameter; ratio oj

former to latter, 7:6. Body covered by flat spines or scales with

their points bluntly rounded, nuinher and size hardly less at
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posterior end of body. Pharynx well-developed, spherical, 0-064

ram. in diameter; cesophagus moderately short; intestinal limbs

short, ending alongside the testes, some distance in front of the

ventral sucker. Excretory vesicle large, V-shaped, its limbs end-

ing anteriorly just behind the testes; excretory pore terminal.

Testes large, laterally placed, just anterior to ventral slicker.

Cirrus-sac very large, in front of the testes. Genital pore along-

side the oral sucker. Ovary near and partly in front of the right

testes; vitelline glands few and rather large, and in frunt of the

intestinal limbs; loops of the uterus without a second loop cross-

ing the middle line. Eggs small, yellow and brown, rather

elongated, flattened, elliptical, very numerous, 0-0236 mm. long

by 00117 broad.

Host, Hyla freycineti, in the duodenum.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W. 344.

This species was found in the duodenum of llyla frcy-

cincti, a not very common frog found in the Sydney district.

I met with it only once in 35 frogs examined, and obtained

seven specimens. Of these, four were prepared as whole-

mounts, and three cut into sections, two having been fixed

in Flemming, and five in sublimate acetic. They were all

very nearly of the same size, and the size of the mounted

specimens is about the same as that of the living, in a state

of rest. All the measurements given represent the average

measurements of the four mounted specimens, and the parts

concerned are so nearly alike in size, that the figures very

nearly fit any one of the specimens. The specimens mounted

whole were very slightly flattened by the vaseline-method

mentioned above, and even this slight pressure caused the

penis to protrude a little in every case (Fig. 16).

The hodyy which is comparatively thick, presents an oval

outline, narrower anteriorly, wider and more bluntly rounded

off behind. The oral sucker is larger than the ventral, the

ratio beinc- 7:6; and while the foi'mer is subterminal, with

its opening directed ventrally, the latter is situated in the

middle of the body. The body is covered by rows of close-set,
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flat spines or scales, which have their free ends bluntly round-

ed and directed posteriorly (Fig. 80). Each scale is 001 mm.

broad at its base, and 001 mm. long, and the rows are 0-01

mm. apart all over the body. At the posterior end, the scales

are a little shorter, and not quite so close-set.

The pharynx is globular, 0065 mm. in diameter, with thick

mviscular wall
;
the oesophagus is narrow, but fairly thick -

walled, and moderately short. The limbs of the intestine are

short, reaching the level of the middle of the testes. That

on the right, running ventral to the ovary, ends between it

and the right testes.

The excretory vesicle (Fig. 77) is V-shaped, with wide limbs

which stretch forward, and end just behind the testes ; the

pore opens at the posterior end, and is exactly terminal.

The testes are comparatively large, 0-43 mm. long, by 0193

mm. broad, more or less oval in form. They lie right up to

the lateral edges of the body (Fig. 77), and just in front of

the ventral sucker. The vasa deferentia run straight in-

wards, and join the vesicula seminalis, which is a coiled, wide

tube lying in the base of the cirrus-sac. The cirrus-sac, which

lies altogether in front of the ventral sucker, and mainly in

front of the testes, is a large, somewhat S-shaped structure,

wide behind, but narrowed in front
;
there is a conpicuous

pars prostatica, and well-marked ejaculatory duct and penis.

The common genital opening lies on the lateral edge of the

body, alongside the oral sucker (Fig. 78).

The ovary is pear-shaped, with the narrow end directed

backwards
;

it lies on the right side, partly in front of the

right testis, but more dorsal and nearer the middle longitudi-
nal line of the body. The oviduct is given off from the

narrow end, and runs directly backwards : very soon it widens

slightly to form the ootype, and it is here surrounded by a

thick mass of the large cells forming the shell-gland ; and
at this level, about opposite the middle of the testes, a com-

paratively large receptaculum seminis and Laurer's canal are

given off. Laurer's canal is short and narrow, and opens
on the dorsal surface, and opposite the anterior edge of the

30
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ventral sucker. The female duct now runs backwards, near

the middle longitudinal line of the body, forming a loop, the

receptaculum seminis uterinum (Fig. 79), filled with sperms,

and reaching a length of one-third that of the body. From

this point, the uterus proceeds in a number of loops, which

fill up, first, the right side of the body behind the testes,

then cross over near the ventral sucker and fill up the left

side in the same extent, the metraterm finally running along-

side the cirrus-sac to the genital chamber.

The follicles of the vitelline glands are few in number,

and rather large in size, more or less pear-shaped. The right

and left groups are connected by a continuous band of

follicles, crossing the body in a dorsal position. There are

about 10 on each side. The two groups are situated at the

sides of the pharynx and oesophagus, and anterior and dorsal

to the intestinal limbs.

The eggs, which fill up the numerous loops of the uterus, are in

va.st numbers. Thev are light brown in colour at first, becoming

dark brown by the time they reach the distal end of the uterus.

They are small in size, 0-0236 mm. long, by 0011 7 mm. broad; in

shape they are almost a flattened ellipse, with the long sides

approximately parallel to one another.

In its affinities, this Australian species appears to stand nearest

to the two Asiatic species, Phurogenes gasfroporus Liihe, and P.

sphcericus Klein; being, perhaps, neare.stof all to the latter. While

agreeing with each of these species in the relative positions of the

testes and cirrus-sac, and in having the genital pore on a level

with the oral sucker, our species further agrees with P. spharicus

in the position of the excretory pore, in having the testes along-

side the ends of the intestinal limbs and in front of the ventral

sucker, and in the disposition of the uterine loops; dift'ering in

these respects from P. gastroportis, which lias the excretory pore

quite ventral, and the testes behind the end^i of the intestinal

limbs and alongside the ventral sucker. P. freycineti, in the

relatively smaller ventral sucker, differs from P. sphcricus (as

indeed frpm all other species of the genus) in the small size of the
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eggs, and in the spininess of the body, continued with hardly any
diminution to the extreme posterior end of the body.

Pleurogenks solus, sp.n.

(Figure 17.)

Diagnosis.
— Body oval, narrower at the anterior end, 0"815mm.

long, by 0-49 mm. broad; oral sucker subterminal, O'lll mm. in

diameter, ventral sucker behind the middle of the body, 0' 121 mm.

in diameter; ratio of oral to ventral sucker, 11 : 1 2. Skin spiny.

Pharvnx very well developed, globular, O'Ool mm. in diameter;

oesophagus with the intestinal limbs reaching to the anterior edge

of the ventral sucker. Excretory vesicle large, V-shaped, pore

terminal. Testes small (U'098 mm. in diameter), round, symme-

trically placed on either side of the ventral sucker; ovary oval

(0-098 X 0049 mm.), in front of and slightly internal to the right

testis. Cirrus-sac large, 0*245 mm. long, S-shaped, entirely in

front of ventral sucker; genital opening on a level with the

pharynx. Vitelline glands oval or pear-shaped, large (O'OoS x

0-028 tnm. ), fetv (nine on each side). Coils of the uterus as in P.

freycineti, without a second loop crossing from one side to the

other. Eggs yellow, elliptical, very small, 0-020 x O'OIO mm.

Host, Hyla aurea, in the intestine.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, Sydney, No. W. 345.

This little species was found in the intestine of Hyla aurea,

along with a large number of specimens of Dolichosaccus. Out of

the hundreds of this kind of frog examined, only one single speci-

men of Pleuroyenes was found. This specimen was fixed in

sublimate acetic, kept flat by the vaseline-method, stained with

borax-carmine, and mounted whole. It is obviously a distinct

species from Pleurogenesfreycineti, with such well-marked specific

characters as, (i.) an entirely different relation in the size of the

suckers, the ventral being larger in P. solus, while in P. freycineti

it is the oral sucker which is larger than the ventral; (ii.) the

comparatively longer intestinal limbs in P. solus; (iii.) the very

much smaller gonads; (iv.) the more posterior position of the

testes in relation to the ventral sucker; (v.) the more posterior

position of the genital aperture; and (vi.) the smaller eggs.
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The body is very similar in shape to P. JrfT/cinrfi, ]n\t miu-h

smaller; only about half the size. While the spines of P. sohts

are much smaller, their arrangement is very similar to tliat found

in P.freycineti*
Literature referred to.—38, 48, 60, 66, 91.

Section v.

Egg-formation and the function of Lniirers (Javnl.

While studying living specimens of Dolichosacrns frijphenis

mounted in normal saline solution, I noticed the process of egg-

formation going on, and, under the high power, was able to follow

out many of the details. The ripe ova leave the ovary generally

(and apparently normally) one at a time. Lying foi- a short time

at the entrance of the oviduct, it is suddenly expelled from the

ovary, entering the oviduct with a little gush, and almost imme-

diately finds itself in the fertilization-space, where it is at <mce

vigorously attacked by a large number of spermatozoa which com-

pletely surround it. This fertilization-space, which, as already

described(p.312) is of great size, is generally filled with very

lively spermatozoa, and fertilization takes place in that part

opposite to its opening into the oviduct(Fig.5). For a few

seconds, tliere is a very energetic turmoil, when, suddenly (one

apparently having entered the ovum, though this could not be

seen owing to the dense mass of sperms surrounding it) the

spermatozoa leave the ovum, and at once enter Laurer's canal,

down which they move with extraordinary energy. The Laurer's

canal in this species is a ver}' long one, pursuing a tortuous

course right down to the level of the anterior testis, in which

region it opens on the dorsal surface. The flight of the spei'ms

seems to be influenced by the pressure of the surrounding tissues

on the Laurer s canal, for here and there their onward rush is

checked, and a wave of backward movement occurs for a moment;

but they soon move onward again, and finally rush out through

the opening of the canal into the surrounding salt solution.

*
Later, twelve addiiioiial siieciiiieiia were found ami placed at my dis-

posal by Mr. E. A. J>iiggsi, Assiataiit Zoologist to the Australian Museum.
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In the meantime, the fertilized ovum has entered the ootype,

and moves towards the entrance of the yolk-duct. Mostly the

ovum moves up to that point and awa}'^ again several times, but,

finally, a number of yolk-cells (generally four) enter the ootype,

and at once become fastened to one side of the ovum, so that

this cell noM^ forms the apex of a little group of five cells. The

walls of the ootype now undergo movements which roll the form-

ing egg about, as one might roll a ball of putty between the

hands. In this way, the egg becomes shaped, and a shell

appears. This forming shell is, at first, so transparent as ap-

parently to l)e invisible, for when I have first been able to see it,

it has already attained some thickness, and gradually becoming

less transparent, it thus becomes more easily discernible. Unfor-

tunately, I have not yet been able definitely to observe the shell

being actually formed out of those globules in the yolk-cells,

which Goldschmidt and others state(26) furnish the material of

the shell; but I am convinced that I can confirm Goldschmidt 's

observations, for the reaction of the newdy formed shell and of

the globules in the yolk-cells to stains like safranin, for instance,

which gives the most favourable results in this regard, is identical,

while there is nothing in the "shell-glands" that becomes stained

in the same way.
The shell having become formed, the egg is passed on to the

uterus, and another oosperm takes its place in the ootype.

From the foi-egoing, it will be seen that, in this species at least,

the function of Laurer's canal is to get rid of the sperms that

have tried and failed to effect an act of fertilization, as contended

in general by Looss(47, 48), Benham(2, p. 88), Goto(27, p. 174).

It may also get rid of unused yolk-material, for, though I

have not actually seen any in the canal itself, I have seen, near

the opening of the canal on the exterior, little accumulations of

objects that look like pieces of broken-up yolk-cells. From the

study of another trematode, Distomum pristwpJi.ori,{Z'l), I was

formerly of (jpinion that Laurer's canal functioned as a vagina,

for this canal, in that worm, was fairly wide, and possessed well-

developed muscular walls, and, furthermore, was filled with

sperms. It could quite well be, of course, that these sperms were
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passing out, and it now appears that I was formerly led to an

erroneous conclusion Ijy a wrong inference from the presence of

the muscular tissue in the walls and the size of the canal. In

anv case, in most of the worms studied in this paper, the metra-

term is of such a form and structure that, taken in conjunction

with the form of the penis in the same specimen, and with what

I have seen of the function of Laurers canal in Dolichosaccus, I

think there can be no doubt that this metraterm is the real

vagina.

Notwithstanding this, Cohn(l:], H) seems to iiavc definitely

observed one or more cases of actual copulation through Laui'er's

canal. I think, however, the instances mentioned by liim must

be looked upon as abnormal cases.

Literature— 2,4, 1 2, 14, 22, 26, 27, 29, 30, 35, 37, 44, 4o, 47, 48, 92.

iSECTION vi.

General Conclusions.—A consideration of the trematodes de-

scribed above, from Australian frogs, affords a striking illustra-

tion of the tendency of Helminths to occur in fauna) groups.

That is to say, that the Helminths found parasitic in any par-

ticular class of host, in a definite zoogeographical region, find

their nearest relatives, not in that region in which they them-

selves occur, but in the same class of host living in other zoogeo-

graphical regions. Four such groups from Amphibia are now

more or less extensively known, viz., European, North American,

Asiatic, and Australian. In each region, we find, in hosts of this

class, trematodes pretty closely corresponding with representatives

in the other regions. The group in the European region, as the

longest known and most extensively investigated, shows the

greatest immber of genera : in point of numbers, the American

group, to which a good deal of attenti(jn has been given of late

years by Stafford and othei's, follows closely on the European.

The Australian and Asiatic groups show smaller numbers, partly,

perhaps, because less completely worked up. The facts present

seem to indicate that, in Asia and Australia, at least, the number

of representatives may be further more or less extensively added

to by subseijuent investigations. Besides the frogs, other classes
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of hosts, as mammals, birds, reptiles, show faunal groups of para-

sites with relations analogous to those exhibited by the group

from frogs, as small collections of parasites in my possession obtain-

ed from hosts of the classes mentioned, go to show. But for the

present, I must confine my remarks to the groups from the fi-ogs.

Opisthioglyphe endoJoha, occurring in the intestine of European

frogs, is represented in North America by Glypthelmins qui^ta,

and in Australia by Dohchosaccus spp., which also live in the

proximal part of the intestine of their hosts. The three European

species of Pneumonoeces, found in the lungs, are represented in

America by no less than six species (P. longiplexus Stafford, P.

breviplexus Staff., P. varioplexus Staff., P. similiplexus Staff., P.

vifidioplexHs Staff., and P. complexux Seeley), while they are

represented in Asia by P)ifiimon(£ces capyristes Klein, and in

Australia by P. australis. The Goryoderime, represented in

European frogs by the two genera, Gorgodera and Gorgoderina,

comprising between them, according to Ssinitzin(73), five separate

species, all living in the bladder of frogs, are represented in

America by four species of Gorgoderina and one of Gorgodera.

No species of Gorgodera has yet been described from Asia, but

the genus is represented by one species in Australia. The Euro-

pean BrachycfeHu77i crassicolle R., found in the intestine, is

represented in America by B. hospitals, in Australia by three

species of Mesoccelhim, and in Asia by M. sociale. The Pleuro-

genetince, occurring in the anterior part of the intestine, are

represented in Europe by three genera (Prosotoctis, Pleurogenes,

and Brandesia), comprising, between them, seven species; in

America by Loxogenes arcanum, in Asia by Pletirogenes gastro-

porus and P. sphcericus, and in Australia by P./reycinefi and P.

nolus. Halipegus ovocaudatus, u(;curriiig in the buccal cavity of

European frogs, is represented in North America by H. occidualia,

in South America by H. dubius(K\ehi, 38, p.68), and in Asia by

H. longispifia, all living in similar situations; but, up to the

present, no representatives of this fluke have been found in Aus-

tralia. Diplodiscus suhclavatus, in the rectum of European frogs,

is represented in America by D. temperatus, and in Australia by
two species of Diplodiscus, The European Polystonium integer-
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1'iniuin, in the bladder of frogs, does not seem to be represented
ill America in frogs, but three species (P. coronatnm Leidy, P.

hassalli Goto, and P. ob/ongnm R. Wright) occur tlierc in tlie

bladders of CheIonimis\ wliile in AustraHa, this heterocotylean

genus is represented by one species in the bladder of frogs. No

representatives of Diplodixcus nor Pnli/stomum have 3'et been

described from Asia. The American Cephahxjdiiiniiin aniericaiius,

in the intestine of frogs, may be represented in the Old World by
C. lenoiri Poir. The genus Ganeo, described by Klein from the

Indian Rana hexadarfi/laiSS), seems to stand alone, unrepresented
in any other region.

Tt is a remarkable fact that, of the six species of flukes described

from frogs inhabiting southern Asia, four of them appear to find

their nearest relatives in flukes from Australian frogs. Mesoece-

liit,m sociale Liihe, is certainly more closely related to the Austra-

lian species of Mesocmliuvi than to Brachycfelium crassicolle R.,

its European, or B. hospifale Staff., its American representative.

Pneumotueces ccvpyristes Klein, has been shown above(Section iv.)

to be moi-e nearly related to P. australis than to any other of the

European or American species of this genus; and the Asiatic

Pleurogenes gastroporas and P. tiphrrrictis, and the Australian P.

freycineti and P. solus have likewise been shown to be more

nearly related to one another than any of them are to the Ameri-

can or European pleurogenetines.

T think the Asiatic frog-flukes, so far as they are known, are

more nearly related to the European than are the Australian,

standing, as it were, intermediate between the two latter groups.

Tlie American frog-flukes, on the other hand, many of which

have evolved into distinct genera, are not so nearly related in

their structure to the European as are the Asiatic. And, in

addition to this, the American genera, generally speaking, con-

tain more species than the same genera in Asia and Australia,

and this may be taken to indicate that the American frogs, with

their flukes, liave been longer separated from the parent-stock.

The great similarity of the four groups of flukes of frogs found in

the four regions mentioned, points to the fact, I think, that the

rtuk(^s are a very old group of animals, and existed in the ances-
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tors of present-day frogs a very long time ago, when their dis-

tribution was much less extensive than it is to-day. The mutual

relationships of these groups of trematodes support the view that

the Anura originated somewhere about the centre of the Palte-

arctic region, and migrated both westwards and south-westwards.

They may have reached the western portion of the Boreal land-

mass, existing right across from Asia to North America, in early

Tertiary times, or they may have made their way westward in

Pliocene times when a considerable migration of vertebrates west-

wards is known to have taken plaee(34). The Australian forms

must have found their way down here before the separation of

the Australian continent from south-eastern Asia, a separation

which is generally supposed to have taken place somewhere about

late Cretaceous or Eocene times. The greater diversity of the

North American frog-trematodes would seem to indicate that

they have been longer separated from the parent-stock than the

Asiatic and .Australian forms, so that the America-wards migra-
tion probably took place in the earlier of the two periods

suggested.

In view of the probable land-connection between Avistralia and

South America through the Antarctic, a connexion which is sup-

ported by a good deal of biological evidence, it is unfortunate

that practically nothing seems to be known about the frog-

trematodes of South America. I can find only two indirect

references to any such trematodes, viz., in Braun(4, p. 906), and

Klein(38, p. 68). A pretty close similarity has, however, been

shown by Zschokke(106) to exist between some cestode-parasites

of South American and Australian marsupials.

The close similarity existing between the respective represen-

tatives in the four groups of frog-trematodes in question here

reminds us that the trematodes, owing to the conditions under

which their lives are passed, have probably evolved much more

slowly than their hosts, for the amphibian ancestors of our

present-day groups, at the time of their dispersal, must have been

considerably dilTerent from their representatives now living.

In conclusion, I wish to thank Professor Haswell, in whose

laboratories this work has been carried out, for much valuable

31
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help and encouragement during its progress, as well as to express

my indebtedness to Mr. Walter Graham for much help in search-

ing the frogs for their ti*ematode parasites.

Section vii.

List of frogs with the trematode-parasites occurring in them,

described in this paper.

Limnodynastes peronii.

Pnenmonceces atistralis, in the lungs.

Dolichosaccns fri/pherus, in the duodenum,

Brachysaccus anartius, in the rectum.

Diplodiscns megnlochrus, in the rectum.

Gorgodera australiensis, in the bladder.

Limnodynastes tasmaniensis.

Diplodiscus microchrus, in the rectum.

Limnodynastes dorsalis.

Dolichosacocs ischyrus, in the duodenum.

Hyla ccerulea.

Mesocoelium mesembrhmm, in the duodenum.

Dolichosaccitff ischyrus, in the intestine.

Brachysaccua symmetrus, in the rectum.

Hyla phyllochroa.

Polystormim hulliense, in the bladder.

Hyla citropus.

Mesocielium oliyoon, in the duodenum.

Hyla ewingii.

AfesococHum megaloon, in the duodenum.

Diplodiscus microch7'ics, in the rectum.

Hyla aurea.
*

Pnenmonceces australis, in the lungs.

DoHchosaccus trypherus, in the duodenum.
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Plenrogenes solus, in the intestine.

Brachysacciis anartius, in the intestine and rectum.

Diplodiscus megalochrus, in the rectum.

Gorgodera australiensis, in the bladder.

Hyla lesueurii.

Polystomum buUiense, in the bladder.

Hyla freycineti.

Dolichosaccns diamesus, in the stomach.

Pleurogenes freycineti, in the duodenum.
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explanation of the fioxjrrs.

The drawings, which were made by Mr. E. W. Atkins, of Syd-

ney, were done with the help of the camera lucida. The nucro-

photographs are from "untouched-up" negatives of sections and

whole-mounts; most of them are by Mr. Louis Schaett'er, of the

Department of Anatomy, University of Sydney.

lieference letters.

C.a., Cirrus-sac— A'f/., Egg—Ej. (/., Ejacidatory duct^-E., Ex-

cretory vessels— I'jjr.p., Excretory pore—Ex. v., Excretory vesicle—
F.S., Fertilization-space

—
F'.c, Flame cells—G.p., Genital pore—

(i.e., (lenital chamber—Int., Intestinal limbs—L.e., Laurer's

canal—M.o., .Moutli oijcuiug
—.Mfm., Metraterm—Mvx., M itmlo
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fibres—A ., Nervous system—CKs., (Esophagus— O.s., Oral sucker—
O., Ovary—O.d., Oviduct—Oo^., Ootype—/^., Penis—Fh., Pharynx—
F.ph., Praepharyux—Fr., Prostate—K.s., Receptaculum seminis—
R.S.U., Receptaculum seminis uterinum—S.g., "Shell-glands"—

T., Testis—h't., Uterus—'Fag., Vagina or Metraterm— V .d., Vas
deferens— V.s., Vesicula seminalis— V .sh., Ventral sucker—Y.d.,
Yolk-duct—Y.g., Yolk-glands—Y.r., Yolk-reservoir.

Figures 1-17 are from drawings; 18-80 from microphotographs.
All the figures are from the ventral surface, except where stated

otherwise.

Fig.l.—FoJystomum hulliense (x 40). G.i.c, genito-intestinal
canal—Kk., large hooks on disc— Vag.p., vaginal papillae

—
Fig. la., one of the large hooks (x290)—Fig. lb., one of the

larval hooks (x290).

Fig. 2.—Diagram of the genital organs of F. hulliense. G.i.c,

genito-intestinal canal— \ a<j.p., vaginal papillae
— Vag.r.,

sperm-reservoir at the beginning of the vaginal canal.

Fig. 3.—Diplodiscus megalochrus (x37). B.d., buccal diverticu-

lum—c.d., central disc of F.sk., posterior sucker.

Fig. 4.—Volichosaccus trypherus (x 33).

Fig. 5.—Diagram of the female organs of D. trypherus.

Fig. 6.—Excretory system of D. trypherus (x61).

Fig. 7.—DoHchosaccus ischyrus (x43).

Fig. 8.—Volichosaccus diamesus (x61).

Fig. 9.—Brachysaccus anartius (x43).

Fig. 10.—Brachysaccus symmetrus (x96).

Fig. 11.—Fneumonoeces australis (x84).

Fig.l2.—Gorgodera australiensis (x84).

Fig. 13.—Mesocoelium mesembrinum (x33).

Fig. 14.—Mesocculium oligoon (x60).

Fig. 15.—Mesocoelium megalooii (x84).

-big. 16.
—Fleurogenes freycineti (x60).

Fig. 17.—Fleurogenes solus (x60).

Fig. 18.—L.S., Folystomum (xl30), passing through the middle of

a posterior sucker, showing the connective tissue plug, re-

tractor muscle, etc.

Fig. 19.—L.S., FolystoinHm (x210), through the oral sucker.

Fig. 20.—T.S., Folystomum (x255), through pharynx, buccal

pocket, and cerebral ganglia.

Fig. 21.—T.S., Folystomum (xl60), through excretory vesicles.

Fig. 22.—T.S., Folystomum. (xl30), through ovary, uterus, vas

deferens.
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J<'ig.23.
—

T.S., rolystomum (x370), through vaginal openings
and sperm-reservoir of the vaginal canal.

Fig. 24.
—

T.S., Foiystomum (xl30), through testis, and descending
and ascending loops of the uterus.

Fig. 25.^—L.S., Fohjstomuvi (x40), showing the relations of the

distended uterus and the yolk-glands.

Fig. 26.
—

H.S., folystomum (x30), showing the relations of the

genital organs, alimentary canal, etc.

Fig.27.—H.S., Folystomum (xl75), through the opening of the

genito-intestinal canal into the intestine.

Fig. 28.—L.S., Folystomum (xl30), through the vaginal papillae.

Fig. 29.^—Uiplodiscus megalochrus (x25); photograph of a whole-

mount.

Fig. 30.
—Uiplodiscus microchrus (x37); photograph of a whole-

mount.

Fig. 31.
—H.S., Uiplodiscus megalochrus (x35), showing the struc-

ture of the posterior sucker.

Figs.32-33. L.S. and T.S., respectively, through the posterior

sucker of Viplodiscus (x6o), showing the connective tissue

plug of large parenchyma-cells, etc.

Fig. 34.—M.S., Diplodiscus megalochrus (x65), through pharynx
and intestine.

Fig. 35.^—H.S., Diplodiscus megalochrus (x300), through pharynx,

showing the muscular layers in its walls.

Fig. 36.—T.S., through pharynx of same, showing the numerous

layers of circular muscle-fibros (x370).

Fig.37.—M.S., Diplodiscus megalochrus (xllO), through oral

sucker and its diverticula.

Fig. 38.
—

T.S., Diplodiscus megalochrus (xlOO), through the buc-

cal diverticula and oesophagus.

Fig. 39.
—

T.S., Diplodiscus megalochrus (x8o), through the geni-

tal opening.

Fig. 40.
—

T.S., J)iplodiscvs megalochrus (x220), through vagina

and cirus-sac.

Fig.41.—T.S., Diplodiscus megalochrus (x90), through testis.

Fig. 42.
—

T.S., Diplodiscus megalochrus (x90), through ovary, ovi-

duct, and shell-gland.

Fig. 43.
—L.S. ,

Doiichosaccus trypherus (xSO), showing prse-

pharynx, Laurer's canal, etc.

Fig. 44.
—

L.S., Doiichosaccus trypherus (xl60), through Laurer's

canal, etc.
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l'ig.45.
—Dolichosaccus tryplierus (x27); photograph of whole-

mount.

Fig.46.
—Dolichosaccus ischyrus (x32); photograph of whole-

mount.

b'lgAl.
—

T.IS., Dolichosaccus tryphenis (xl70), through genital

opening, showing copulatory organ, etc.

Fig.48.
—

L.S., Dolichosaccus ischyrus (xoo), showing the structure

of the vesicula seminalis.

Fig.49.
—

L.S., Dolichosaccus ischyrus (x55), showing the very

large excretory vesicle, Laurer's canal, etc.

Fig. 50.
—

T.S., Dolichosaccus ischyrus (xl70), behind the testes,

showing excretory vesicle, distribution of the yolk-glands,

etc.

Fig.50a.
—H.S., Dolichosaccus ischyrus (x305), near the surface,

showing the form and arrangement of the spines.

Fig. 51.
—Brachysaccus anartius (x33); photograph of whole-

mount.

Fig. 52.
—

U.S., Brachysaccus anartius (x40), showing prsepharynx,

etc.

JMg.53.
—H.S., Brachysaccus anartius (xl40), showing Laurer's

canal opening near the posterior end.

Fig. 54.
—M.S., Brachysaccus anartius (x57), showing the Y-

shaped excretory vesicle.

Fig. 55.
—H.S., Brachysaccus anartius (x370), showing spines.

Fig. 56.
—Fneumonoeces australis (x25); photograph of a whole-

mount, showing the typical arrangement of the yolk-glands.

Fig. 57.—Photograph of another whole-mount, showing the gene-

ral anatomy (x22).

Fig. 58.
—

L.S., Pneximonceces australis (x82), showing penis, etc.

Fig. 59.
—

L.S., Fneumonoeces australis (x37), showing the elonga-

ted vesicula seminalis.

Fig. 60.
—

T.S., Fneumonceces australis (xlOO), showing the coiled

arrangement of the vesicula seminalis near its anterior end.

Fig. 61.
—

T.S., l'nev>mon(]cces australis (x80), showing ovary, re-

ceptaculum seminis, etc.

Fig.62.
—Fneumonoeces australis (x70), showing the arrangement
of the uterine loops behind the testes, position of the yolk-

glands, etc.

Fig. 63.
—(lorgodera austraCiensis (x30); whole-mount.

Fig. 64.
—

^H.S., Goiijodera australiensis, showing arrangement of

uterine loops.
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Jb'ig.65.
—L.S.,Goryo(iera australiensis (xl80), showing vosicula

semiiialis, ejaculatory duct, common genital chamber, me-

traterm.

Fig.66.
—T.S., Gorgodera australiensis (x3o0), showing yolk-

glands and duct, oviduct, ootype, Laurer's canal.

Fig. 67.
—

T.S., Gorgodera australiensis, showing the arrangement

of the uterine loops behind the testes.

Fig.68.—T.S., Gorgodera australiensis (xl20), through ovary, ovi-

duct, receptaculum seminis uterinum, etc.

Fig. 69.
—Mesocoelium mese^mbrinum (x40), whole-mount with the

uterus only moderately filled with eggs, so that the general

anatomy is more or less visible.

Fig. 70.—L.S., Mesoco&lium, mesembrinum (x27), through the ex-

cretory vesicle.

jti'ig.7i.
—

T.S., Mesocoelium mesemhrinum (x200), passing through

the bifurcated anterior end of the excretory vesicle.

Fig. 72.
—

T.S., Mesocodium mesembrinum (xl45), passing through

the copulatory organs and the oesophagus.

Fig. 73.
—

T.S., Mesocoelium mesembrinum (x200), through the

vagina, ejaculatory duct, etc.

Fig. 74.—T.S., Mesocoelium mesembrinum (x200), through the

cirrus-sac, vagina, testes, vas deferens, etc.

Fig.75.
—

T.S., Mesocoelium mesemhrinum (x200), through Laurer's

canal, etc.

Fig.76.—T.S., Mesocoelium mesembrinum (x200), through ovary,

ootype, shell-gland, etc.

Fig. 77.
—U.S., Fleurogenes freycineH (xl05), showing the V-

shaped excretory vesicle.

Fig. 78.
—H.S., Fleurogenes freycincti (xll5), showing the posi-

tion of the genital opening .

Fig. 79.
—Fleurogenes freycineti (x70), whole-mount, showing the

arrangement of the uterine loops.

Fig. 80.
—Fleurogenes freycineti (xl40), near the surface, showing

the form and arrangement of the spines or scales.

PosTCRiPT [addrcl 9th iVovember, 1912].
—On Noveniber 1st, I

obtained from the duodenum of two specimens of Eyla

citropus, collected at Springwood, ninety-four specimens of

Mesocrrlium oligoon; up to this time, I had obtained only

two speciriKMiR of this worm.
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THE MOSSES OF THE YARRANGOBILLY CAVES
DISTRICT, N.S.W.

By Dr. V. F. Broth erus and Rev. W. Walter Watts.

(Communicated by J. H. Maiden.)

Foreword.

By the Rev. VV. Walter Watts.

Except whei'e otherwise indicated, the Mosses iierein recorded

were collected l)y me in January, 1906, during a weeks stay at

the Yarrangobilly Caves. That week must be reckoned among
the most interesting and delightful of my bryological experiences.

Many of the species were new to me, and formed a striking link

with Tasmanian and European forms. The number of species

listed is 110, belonging to 57 genera, and of these ten are new,

while several others constitute additions to the flora of New
South Wales and even of Australia.

I travelled to the Caves, by way of Tumut, by mail coach

(about 50 miles). At the foot of Talbingo Mountain, our party
broke the journey, staying the night at Pethers' hotel. The hotel

is close to the Tumut River; and the rocks and banks of the

river yielded some interesting species, which are listed in a sup-

plemental page. They include a new species, Rhynchostegiella

suhconvohitifolia. On the way up the mountain—a climb of

several hours—I collected a few additional species. Including

these, 118 species, in all, belonging to 61 genera, were collected.

We stayed for lunch at the Yarrangobilly Village, some 4,200

feet above the sea. Here, on the clifls and banks of the river, I

found a number of species which are included in the general list.

The Caves are nearly 1,000 feet lower down than the Village,

the Caves House (herein called the Hostel) being about 3,500 feet

above sea-level, and the gorge through which the river runs being

a good deal lower still.

To make clear the localities given in the following list :
—Two

roads lead down to the Caves, one from Yarrangobilly Village, on

33
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the north, the other from Kiandra, on the south. The Hostel

stands in a valley between these two roads. Facing it, beyond
the gardens, is a tine cliff where many good things were collected.

Up the valley is a gully from which water, beautifully clear and

cool, is supplied to the house : this I have called the Reservoir

Gully. The residence of the Caves guide, Mr. Bradley, stands at

the bottom of a short gully that leads northward to the road

from the Village: and beyond that road, to the north, is a very

fine gully headed by a series of falls. This is the ''gully beyond

Yarrangobilly Road." In the opposite direction, south of the

Hostel, and across the Kiandra Road, is a similar gully leading

up to Falls and rocky heights that are of exceptional interest

to the bryologist : this is the "gully beyond Kiandra Road."

Below the Hostel, towards the river and up the gorge, are the

Caves. The "Glory Hole" is the huge entrance to the oldest of

these. In the opposite direction, down tlie river, are the Hot

Springs and Baths; and between the Hostel and the Baths, and

close round the Springs, in swampy ground, I was rewarded with

many treasures. This locality was richest in new species. Yet

again, perhaps half-a-mile up the Kiandra Road, is a swamp where

some fine things were found, including the rare Meesea Mnelleri.

Higher up, on the main road to Kiandra, is another swamp, where

Pohlia nutans, Leptobryum pyriformp, and other species grow in

profusion. Here were collected the only )Sphagna 1 secured on

the trip, all the specimens being deteimined by Dr. Warnstorf as

S. subbicolor Hampe.
The geology of the Caves district is of great interest, not only

in itself, but in relation to the characteristic plant life. The

following notes, therefore, kindly supplied by Mr. E. C. Andrews,

B.A., of the New South Wales Department of Mines, are fittingly

included here.

"The Geology of the Yarrangobilly district is varied, embracing

the Tertiary leads and basalts, the Devonian conglomerates, clay-

stones, shales and limestones of Lobb's Hole, the magnificent

Silurian limestones of Yarrangobilly itself, and the older tufis and

allied rocks of Kiandra. The naturalist may gather fine collec-

tions of fossils from the Devonian and Silurian strata; and the
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Tertiary 'leads' of Kiandra, underlying the basalts, have yielded
fine collections of leaves.

"Briefly, the history of Yarrangobilh^ appears to have been as

follows :
—

In Pre-Silurian times a great amount of volcanic ash was piled

upon a sinking sea-floor. As time progressed, the adjacent land

was elevated, and the waste from this was brought down by tor-

rential streams to form a great conglomerate along the shore-line.

As the mountains were reduced by denudation, the conglomerates

were overlain by sandstones, and these in turn by mudstones.

Long afterwards the sea-water became free from silt, and long

lines of coral reefs sprang into existence on the site of the old

mudstones. These corals and their associated alg?e and mollusc

growths then formed belts of limestones in which now occur the

Yarrangobilly Caves.

Then came another change. This old sea-deposit sank still

lower in part, and in turn received other conglomerates, sand-

stones and limestones. This was the work of the Devonian

period.

A mountain-making period turned the Devonian sea into high

dry land, and this has remained above sea-level ever since.

During this period of mountain-making, many I'eefs of gold and

copper were formed, and as the streams wore the mountain-ranges

away, the gold-contents of the reefs were in part washed into

the watercourses. These rivers at a slightly later period became

almost lake-like in width, and many plants became buried in the

river-muds and were turned into fossils. The earth now became

ci'acked by great fissures, along and up which molten lava flowed

and buried the surrounding country.

A short time since, geologically speaking (end of Tertiary

period), the Kiandra and Yarrangobilly district was a great plain

near sea-level. It was then lifted up about 4,500 feet. In the

process, many parts, failing to hold together, would fall down in

terrace-form from the highest block. Thus Kosciusko is the

highest step, while Cooma and Yarrangobilly are lower blocks of

this uplifted plain, which have fallen away from the highest one.
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The streams now became more torrential, and they gradually

excavated the magnificent gorges of the Yarrangobilly and Turaut

rivers in these faulted blocks. In doing so they brought to light

the old buried Silurian limestones, and thus the wondrous caverns

of Yarrangobilly were gradually formed by the streams."

These notes by Mr. Andrews will deepen the interest attach-

ing to the flora of the district, and especially of the gorges in the

neighbourhood of the Caves, where ni}' collecting was done.

It only remains to sincerely thank Dr. V. F. Brotherus, of

Helsingfors, for his kindness in examining the large material I

sent him from the Caves, as well as for his many other services

to the cause of Australian bryology.

SPHAGNACEiE.

1. Sphagnum.

S. BicoLOR Hpe. Swamp on Kiandra Road, near southern turn-off

to Caves (several numbers).

DiCRANACEiE.

2. Ceratodon Brid.

C. PURPUREUs(r>.) Brid.

C. PURPUREUS, f. nervo excedente. Cliffs opposite Hostel(8511,

ster.). A beautiful form with the appearance of a Blindia.

3. DisTiCHiUM Br.Eur.

D. capillaceum(8w.) Br.Eur. Cliffs opposite Hostel(8530, ster.).

4. DiCRANELLA Schimp.

D. sp.(1). (^lay edge of watercourse, swamp on main road to

Kiandra, about 48 ra. from Tumut(8875, ster.).

D. sp.(?;. Guliy beyond Yarrangobilly Iload(8754 ex p., ster.).

5. Dtchodontium Schimp.

D. Wattsii Broth., sp.nov. Mixed with Canipyliuin suhrelaxum

Broth., etc., in "Glory Ho]e"(8944 ex p., ster.).

Dioicum; gracile, csespitosum, csespitibus densis, hete viridibus,

opacis; canlis erectus, c. 2 cm. longus, inferne rhizoideis
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longis, fuscis instructus, densiuscule foliosus, dichotome

ramosus vel simplex; folia horride patula, e basi breviter

vaginante, superne dilatata raptira lanceolato-subulata, ob-

tusiuscula, marginibus erectis, integris, nervo crassiusculo,

subcontinuo, cellulis breviter rectangularibus, chlorophyllosis,

valde verrucosis, obscuris, basilaribus elongatis, anguste

rectangularibus, pellucidis, Isevissimis. Csetera ignota.

Species a congeneribus foliorum structura faciliter digno-

scenda.

6. DicRANOLOMA Ren.

D. SuLLiVANi(C.M.). Reservoir Gully(8697, c.fr.); Gully beyond

Yarrangobilly Road(8738, ster.; 8766, ster.; 8772 ex p.).

D. suBPUNGENS(Hpe.). Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8772
ex p.; with Bryttm pohliaeupsis CM.).

7. Campylopus Brid.

C. iNTROFLEXUs(Hedw.) Mitt. Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road

(8745 ex p., ster.; 8768 ex p.; 8765, ster.;.

FiSSIDENTACEiE.

8. FissiDENs Hedw.

F. LEPTOCLADUS CM. ClifiFs opposite Hostel(8529, ster.); Banks

of river below Caves(8911, ster.); Gully beyond Kiandra

Road, mixed with Sauloma te7iella(8835, ster.).

F. LiLLiPUTANO-iNCURVUs CM. Loc. 1 (8935, mixed with Gymno-
stomtim calcareum).

F. RiGiDULUS H.f.W. Falls beyond ECiandra Road(8867, ster.);

Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8746, ster.).

POTTIACEiE.

9. Gymnostomum Hedw.

G. CALCAREUM Br.Germ. Cliffs opposite Hostel(8514, ster.; 8517,

ster.; 8545, 8552, ster.); enti-ance to Caves(8921, with Cam-

pylium dectissatum); near Hot Springs(8564, ster.: 8572 ex

p., ster.); loc.'?(8923, ster.).
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10. ToRTELLA(C.M.) Limpr.

T. KNiGHTii(Mitt.)- Frequent, mostly in clefts of exposed rocks,

but only small material, as a rule. Opposite Hostel(8518,

c.fr.); track to Hot Springs (several numbers); Rocks below

"Glory Hole"(8948 ex p.).

11. Teiquetrella cm.

Tr. papillata (H.f.W.). Track to Hot Springs(8599, ster.);

Reservoir Gully(8705, ster.).

Tr. albicuspes Brotb. Cliffs opposite Hostel(8509, ster.; 8547

ex p., ster.); Track to Hot Springs(8624, ster.).

12. Tridontium, Hook. f.

T. TASMANICUM Hook. f. Cliffs and riverbanks, Yarrangobilly

Village(8647, 8489, ster.); Reservoir Gully(8657, ster.; 8678,

star.; 871 1, c.fr.unic.[with Bryum blandum]; 8712, c.fr. supra-

mat.); near Hot Springs(8589).

13. Barbula Hedw.

B. chlorotkjcha( Broth, et Geb.) Par. Frequent and in good

material, but always sterile. Cliffs opposite Hostel, near

top, plentiful; Track to Hot Springs(8622); Swamp by Hot

Springs(8648); Reservoir Gully(8703).

B. PSEUDO-PILIPERA Hpe. et CM. Frequent, often with B. chloro-

tricha. Cliffs opposite Hostel, Reservoir Gully, Gully beyond

Yarrangobilly Road, Falls beyond Kiandra Road, Track to

Hot Springs, etc. Always sterile.

var. SCABRINERVIS Broth, et Watts, var.nov.

Cliffs, bank of river, Yarrangobilly Village(8497, ster.).

B. TORQUATA Tayl. Track to Hot Springs(8599, 8626, 8640 ster.);

Reservoir Gully(8662 ex p., ster.); loc. 1(8919).

14. ToRTULA Hedw.

T. (Syntrichia) brunnea Broth, et Watts, sp.nov. On rocks off

track to Hot Springs(8603, ster., mixed with Orthotrichum

SuHwmii, etc., 8632 and 8635).

Dioica; robustiuscula, caespitosa, ctespitibus densissimis, rigidis,

brunneis, opacis; caulis vix ultra I'D cm. longus, erectus.
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inferne fusco-radiculosus, densissime foliosus, simplex vel

furcatus; folia sicca plus minusve distincte spiraliter con-

torta, humida erecto-patentia, carinato-coiicava, e basi ovali

ligulata, lanceolato-acuminata, obtusiuscula vel acuta, raucro-

nata marginibus anguste recurvis, integerrimis, iiervo rufes-

ceiite, brevissime excedente, dorso laevi, cellulis superioribus

rotundato-hexagonis, c. 0-010 mm., dense verrucosis, deixi

subquadratis, basilaribus internis raptim multo majoribus,

rectangularibus, hyalinis, marginalibus in seriebus pluribus

minutis, quadratis, infiniis anguste rectangularibus, limbum

lutescentem efformantibus. Cteteia ignota.

.Species distinctissima, ab omnibus congeneribus australiensibus

foliis mucronatis nee piliferis raptim dignoscenda.

T. PANDUK^FOLlA(Hpe. et CM.). Track to Hot Springs(8644,

c.fr.).

T. PRiNCEPS De Not. Frequent on rocks, track to Hot Springs,

Falls beyond Kiandra Road, etc.

T. (Syntrichia)subbrunnea Broth, et Watts, sp.nov. Reservoir

Gully(8684, ster., mixed with Orthotrlchum SuUivani).

Species T. hr-u7inece habitu simillima, sed foliis muticis, num-

quam mucronatis, marginibus erectis cellulisque laminalibus

minoribus dignoscenda.

Encalyptace^.

15. Encalypta Schreb.

E. tasmanica Hpe. et CM. Cliffs opposite Hostel(85.33; 8541,

c.fr.); near Hot Springs(8566); Reservoir Gully(8654, c.fr.);

track to Hot Springs(8568, c.fr.).

Grimmiace^e.

16. Grimmia Ehrh.

G. apocarpa(L.) Hedw. Frequent on rocks.

G. apocarpa f. SdBMUTiCA. Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8538,

c.fr., mixed with Orthotrichum Sidlivani\ 8806, c.fr.); Re-

servoir Gully(8659, c.fr.).

G. mutica Hpe. Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8808, c.fr.).
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G. CAMPKSTKis Buich.(G'. lewophcea (^rev., G. leiocarpa Tayl.).

Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8765 ex p.).

G. PULviNATA (L.; Sm., var. OBTUSA(Brid.) Br.Eur.(G'. cygnicollis

Tayl.)- Near Hot Springs(8758, c.fr.); Gully beyond Yar-

rangobilly Road(8747); Cliffs opposite Hostel(8513, c.fr.).

17. Rhacomitkium Brid.

R. PSEUDO-PATKNS(C.M.) Par. Cliffs opposite Hostel(8536, star.);

Reservoir Gully(8658, c.fr.; 8660; 8664, c.fr.; 8672, c.fr.;

8681, c.fr.;8687, ster.; 8691, ster.; 8698).

ORTHOTRICHACEiE.

18. Zygodon Hook, et Tayl.

Z. Brownii Schwgr. Cliffs opposite Hostel(8554, ster.; 8.^38,

ster.); Gully and Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8856 ex p ,

c.fr.; 8537, ster.; 8803, c.fr., ex p.; 8839, c.fr.; 8866, c.fr.);

Track to Hot Springs(8607, ster.: 8572 ex p., ster.); Reser-

voir Gully(8670, c.fr.); loc. 1(8922, ster.).

Z. HoOKEHi Hpe. Gully beyond Kiandra Hoad(S802 ex p.,

ster.
).

Z. iNTERMEDius Br.Eur. Some fine specimens. Track to Hot

Springs(8560, ster.; 8567, ster.; 8576, ster.); Cliffs opposite

Hostel(85r2, ster.); Reservoir Gully(8524); Gully beyond

Kiandra Road(8530, c.fr.); loc. 1(8649, ster.).

19. Orthotrichum Hedw.

O. acroblepharis cm. Cliffs, bank of River, Yarrangobilly

Village(8503, c.fr.); Yarrangobilly River below Caves(8901,

c.fr., mixed with 0. Jaterale).

0. LATERALE Hpe. Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8763, c.fr.;

8768, c.fr.); Yarrangobilly River below Caves(8901, c.fr.,

with 0. acroblepharis).

O. SuLLivANi CM. Frequent in good quantity and fine fruit.

Falls beyond Kiandi-a Road(8827, 8800, 8864, 8941); rocks

below "Glory Hole "(8949, with G. apocarpa); near Hot

Springs(8557, 8618); Cliffs, river bank, Yarrangobilly Village

(8493, 8484); also collected by W. Forsyth, in 1901, "Yar-

rangobilly Caves."
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F U N A R I A C E iE .

20. FuNARiA Schreb.

F. (ENTOSTH(tDON) sp. In bed of Yarrangobilly River below

Caves(8910, c.fr.).

F. hygrometrica(L). Here and there, mixed with other mosses.

F. TASMANiCA Hpe. et CM. Track to Hot Springs(8569, e.fr.;

8617, c.fr.).

B R Y A C E iE .

21. MiELICHHOFERIA Hsch.

M. AUSTRALis Hpe. Cliffs, river bank, Yarrangobilly Village

(8482, c.fr.; 848.^ c.fr.).

22. LEPTOBRYUM(Br.Eur.) Wils.

L. pyriforme(L.) Wils. Entrance to Castle Cave(8946 ex p.,

ster.; 8933, ster.); Gully near Bradley's house(8733, c.fr.;

8734, ster.); Swamp, main road to Kiandra, about 48 m.

from Tumut(88S0 ex p., c.fr.); Gully beyond Yarrangobilly

Road(8732 ex p., ster.).

23. PoHLiA Hedw.

P. cruda(L.) Lindb. Entrance to Caves(8942, ster., mixed with

Cmnpylium suhrelaxum Broth.).

P. NUTA>fs( Schreb.) Lindb. Roadside near Yarrangobilly Village

(8486, c.fr.); Swamp on main road to Kiandra, about 48 m.

from Tumut(8889, c.fr.; 8880 ex p., c.fr.).

24. MNiOBRYUM(Schimp. ex p.) Limpr.

M. tasmanicum Broth. By Yarrangobilly River below Caves

(8903, ster.j; Gully above Bradley's house(8729, ster.; 8733

ex p., ster.); Yarrangobilly Village(8502, mixed with Bar-

traniia papillata); Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8791
ex p., ster.; 8776, ster.); Glory Hole(8944a).

25. Bryum Dill.

B. ABRUPTiNKRViuM CM. Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8853, ster.;

8861, c.fr.); Reservoir Gully(8706, c.fr.).

B. ALTisETUM CM. Track to Hot Springs(8565, c.fr.; 85

c.fr.); Cliffs opposite Hostel(8544; 8511, c.fr.). /fs^' '• '^
•'^' /

L I B R A R Y zDJ
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B. BIMUM Schreb. Swamp, Kiandra Road(8*^86, c.fr.
; 8888, c.fr.;

8892, c.fr.; 8894, c.fr.: 8895, c.fr.); near Caves(8929,c.fr.,

leg. Bradley jun.); Cliffs opposite Hostel(8504, c.fr.).

B. BLANDUM H.'f.W. Reservoir Gully(8690, 8711a, ster., 8712

ex p.); Cliffs, riverhank, Yairangobilly Village(8-495, ster.);

Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8939). Also collected by W.

Forsyth, December, 1901, and det. as B. oblonyifolium,

(H.f.W.).

B. c^^SPiTiciUM L. Track to Hot Springs(862r), c.fr.).

B. LvEViGATUM H.f.W. Reservoir Gully(8712 ex p., ster.).

B. POHLiiEOPSis CM. Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8744,

c.fr.; 8772, c.fr., with Dicranoloma Su/livani); Cliffs oppo-

site Hostel(8506, c.fr.; 8516, c.fr.; 8520, c.fr.); Track to Hot

8prings(8602, c.fr.; 8605, c.fr.j; Reservoir Gully(8653, c.fr.;

8666, c.fr.).

B. PYROTHKCiUM Hpe. etC.M. Track to Hot 8prings( 8650, c.fr.);

Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8752, c.fr., mixed with L.

pj/rifornie).

B. SuLLiVANi CM. Swamp near Hot Springs(8637, ster.); Falls

beyond Kiandra Road(8794, ster.).

B. VENTHicosUM Dicks. Swamp near Hot Springs(8585, c.fr.).

Note.—B. dustro-affine Broth., sp.nov., leg. W. For.syth, Dec,

1901, at Kiandi-a(No.lOlO) is recorded also for Yarrangobilly

Caves(Nos.l012 and 1014), but I regard the record as doubtful

(W.W.W.).

R H I Z O ft O N I A C E ..E .

26. Rhizogonium Brid.

R. MNioiDES(Hook.) Schimp. Falls beyond Yarrangobilly Road

(8754, ster., mixed with Dicranella sp.C?); 8761, ster.; 8793,

c.fr. supramat.); Cliffs, river bank, Yarrangobilly Village

(8490, ster.).

A ULACOMNIACE.E.

27. Leptotheca Schwgr.

L. GAUDlCHAUDii(Spreng.) Schwgr. Gully beyond Yarrangobilly

Road(8739, ster.; 8785, ster.).
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MEESEACEiE.

28. Meeska Hedw.

M. MuELLKRi CM. et Hpe. Swamp, road from Yarraiigobilly

Caves to Kiandra(8891, c.t'r.).

B A R T R a M I A C E ^ .

29. Bartramia Hedw.

B. EKECTAfHpe.) Broth.f Bartt'cwiidula I/anipei Mitt.). "Yarran-

gobilly Caves" : leg. W. Forsyth, Dec. 1901.

B. Mossmanniana cm. Reservoir GuUyi 8693, c.fr.; 8665; 8675,

c.fr.); Gully and Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8822, ster.).

B. PAPiLLATA H.f. \\'. Common on rocks in all the gullies; also

at the Village on cliffs; Swamp, road from Caves to Kiandra

(8893).

30. Philonotis Brid.

Ph. (Euphilonotis) austuo-falcata Broth, et Watts, sp.nov.

Frequent. Reservoir Gully(8702); Gully beyond Kiandra

Road(8854, forma); near Hot Springs; Cliffs, Yai-rangobilly

Village.

Dioica; gracilescens, caespitosa, cfespitibus densis lutescenti- vel

fuscescenti-viridibus, fusco-tomentosis, opacis; caulis usque
ad 3 cm. altus, erectus, dense foliosus, simplex: folia sicca

adpressa, superiora interdum indistincte homomalla, humida

erecto-patentia, valde carinato-concava, lanceolata, margini-

bus anguste revolutis, geminatim serrulatis, nervo crassius-

culo, plerumque cum apice evanido, rarius brevissime exce-

dente, dorso superne serruJato, cellulis laxiuscule hexagono-

oblongis, superioribus apice mamillose exstante. Caetera

ignota.

Species Ph. /alcatce{liook.) Mitt., affinis, sed folii cellulis

superioribus laxioribus, minutius mamillosis dignoscenda.
Ph. sp.. Broth, et Watts, sp.nov. (Specimen lost).

Ph. oicranellacea cm. Reservoir Gully(8680); Springs(8577);

Gully across Kiandra Road(8804, 8842); Gully across Yarran-

gobiily Road(8783, 8790); Village(8494); Talbingo Cutting

(848U).
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Ph. (Euphilonotis) fontanoides Broth, et Watts, sp.nov.

Swamp, Kiandra Road, about 48 m. from Tumut'8S73, 8879).

Dioica; robustiuscula, csespitosa, csespitibus densis, lutescenti-

bus, fusco-tomentosis, opacis; caulis erectus, usque ad 5 cm.

longus, dense foliosus, apice verticil latim ramosus, ramis

usque ad 1-5 cm. longis, vel simplex: /o/ia sicca adpressa,

humida suberecta, carinato-(;oncava, ovato-lanceolata, longe

aristata, marginibus erectis vel angustissime revolutis, simpli-

citer et minute serrulatis, nervo crassiusculo, in aristam

elongatam, rigidam, serrulatam excedente, dox'so sublajvi,

cellulis superioribus fiexuoso-linearibus, basi mamillose

exstante basilaribus oblongis, sublsevibus. Sporogonia

ignota.

Planta mascula feminese similis, perigoniis terminalibus, disci-

formibus; bractete perigonii patentes, e basi late ovata lan-

ceolato-subulatee, aristatse, minutissime serrulatse, cellulis

linearibus, Isevibus.

Species a Ph. austro-falcata statura robustiore foliorumque

structura optime diversa, habitu Ph. J'ontance similis.

Ph. scABRiFOLiA(H.f.W.), (Ph. rtmotifoUa H.f.W.). Reser-

voir Gully(8663, star.).

Ph. tenuis Tayl. Swamp, Kiandra Road(8871, 8874 var. ?)

Ph. sp.C?). Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8778).

Ph. sp.(?).
Kiandra Road(8817).

Ph. sp.(^).
Reservoir Gully (8668).

31. Bheutelia Schimp.

B. AFFiNis(liook.)Mitt. Reservoir Gully(8699, ex p.) ; Track

to Hot Springs(8645, 8601) : Gully beyond Yarrangobilly

Road(8789 ex p.); Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8849) :

all ster. Also collected by W. Forsyth, Dec, 1901.

B.coMMUTATA(Ilpe.)Par. Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8869,

ster.); Reservoir Gully(8655 : 8665 ex p., c.fr. : 8679,

c.fr. : 8671, ster.); Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road

(8770, 8779) ; near swamp by Hot Springs(8612, ster.) ;

Cliffs opposite Hostel(8526, 8533, 8542).
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B. PENDULA(Hook.) Ja?g. Swamp, road from Caves to Kiandra

(8876-8, fine fruiting specimens) ; 8881, ster. ; 8883, c.fr
) ;

Gully beyond Yairangobilly Road (ster., mixed with

Rhizof/oniinii nniioU/es
; 8760, ster.).

POLYTRICHACE.E.

32. POLYTRICHUM Dill.

P. COMMUNE L. Swamp, road from Caves to Kiandra(8900).
P. JUNiPERiNUM Willd. Reservoir Gully (87 10).

H E D W I G 1 A C E .E.

33. Hedwigia Ehrh.

H. ALBiCANS(Web.)Lindb. Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8845,

c.fr.); Reservoir Gully(8692, c.fr.); and a few scraps

elsewhere.

34. Hedwigidium Br. Eur.

H. imberbe B. & S. Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road

(8751, ster.).

Neckerace^.

35. Leptodon Mohr.

L. Smithii (Dicks. )Mohr. Cliffs opposite Hostel(8505, ster.);

\'arrangobilly River, below Caves(8915, ster.).

Lembophyllace^.
36. Camptoch^te Reichdt.

C. GRACiLis(H.f.W.)Par. Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road

(8740, ster.) ; 8742, ster.).

37. Lembophyllum Lindb.

L. DivuLSUM(H.f.W.) Lindb. Frequent. By river(8907, 8913,

8917); Gully beyond Yarrangobilly Road (8743, 8767 ex

p., 8787 ex. p.); Gully beyond Kiandra Road (8821);

Reservoir Gully (8674, 8689, 8708) ; Track to Hot Springs

(8597, 8606); Castle Cave(9831). All sterile.
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F A B K O N I A C E .K

38. Fabronia Radd.

F. AUSTKALis ll])e. lUiff, Yarrangobilly Village(8492 ex p.).

Hooker lACE.E.

39. Pterygophyllum Brid.

P. MGELLUM(H.f.W.). Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8796,

ster.) ; Falls beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8782, ster.
;

8781, ster.).

40. SAULOMA(H.f.W.)Mitt.

S. TENELLA(H.f.W.)Mitt. Gully beyond Kiandra Road, in

earth-bank(8735, 8843, 8852, good fruiting specimens).

Hypopte ry giace^.

41. Hypopterygium Brid.

H. MuELLERi Hpe et CM. "Glory Hole"(8945, ster.).

Rhacopilace^.

42. Rhacopilum Palis.

R. convolutaceum Hpe. Gully beyond Kiandra Road(8857,

ster.) ;
and a few scraps in other packets from other

places.

LESKEACE.E.

43. PsEUDOLESKEA Br. Eur.

p. CAL0CHL0RA(C.M.). Track to Hot Springs(8566, ster.;

8638).

44. Thlidium Br. Eur.

Th. FURFUROSUM(H.f.W.)Jaeg. Gully beyond Kiandra Road

(8863, ster.) ;
Reservoir Gully(8705 ex p., 8701 ex p,) ;

near Hot Springs(8571, ster.).

Th. hastatum CM. Frequent. Cliffs opposite Hostel(8525,

8527, 8535) ; Reservoir Gully(8720 ex p.) ; Gully beyond
Kiandra Road(8841, 8848, 8860); Gully beyond \'ar-
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rangobilly Road(8741, 8753, 8774, 8784); Track to Hot

8prings(8604, 8647) : near liol Springs(8594, 8610) ; Inc.

(?)(S619, 8927).

Th. suBERECTUM(Hpe.)Ja!g. Gully beyond Yarrangnbilly

Road(8777 ex p., 8764 ex p.) ; Hot Springs (8590 ex p.,

8591 ex p., 8596).

Th. UNGUicuLATUM H.f .W. Gully beyond Kiandra Road(8846.
mixed with I'hilo/iof is niis ro-/f//cat(i, sp.nov.).

HVPNACEiE.
45. Amblystegium Br. Eur.

A. (Euamblystegtum) Nov^-Valesi^ Broth, et Watts, sp.

nov.

Autoicwn; tenelluui, csespitosum csespitibus densis, Isete viridi-

bus, opacis; caidis elongatu.s, repens, dense pinnatim ramosus,

ramis vix ultra 5 mm. longis, adscendentibus vel erectis, tere-

tibu.s, dense foliosis, simplicibus, ohtwuis; folia e basi erectiore

squarruloso-patvilis, concaviuscula, e basi ovata lanceolato-

subulata, inarginibus erectis, ubique minute denticulatis,

nervo latiuscuio, ad medium folii e\anido, cellulis ovali-

bexagonis (2-3 : 1), pellucidis, Isevissimis. Cictera ignota.

Species tenella, liabitu A. serpenti{lu.) Bryol. eur. sat similis.

46. SciAuoMiUM Mitt.

S. (Aloma) elimbatum Broth, et V^'atts, sp. nov. Falls be-

yond Kiandra Road(8540, ster.).

Gracile, cajspitosum, caespitibus densiusculis, depressis, rigidis,

la^te viridibu.s, a^tate lutescentibus; caulis elongatus, i-epens,

parce radiculosus, dense foliosus, irregulariter pinnatim

ramosus, ramis adscendentibus vel suberectis, 5-10 mm.

longis, dense foliosis, simplicibus vel subsimplicibus, obtusis;

fo/ia patentia, plerumque homomalla, ovata, breviter acumi-

nata, plus minusve obtusa, marginibus erectis, subintegris,

baud limbata, nervo crasso, viridi, infra summum apicem
folii evaiiido, cellulis oblongo-hexagonis, basilaribus majori-

bus, alaribus .sat numerosis, subquadratis, chlorophyllosis,

omnibus laivissimis. Caetei'a ignota.
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Species foliis elimbatis a congeneribus australiensibus ad hue

coguitis longe diversa, cum *S'. Jiavidnlo Dus. e Fuegia

comparanda.
S. (Aloma) Forsythii Broth., sp. nov.

On rocks at Falls, Varrangobilly : leg. W. Forsyth, Dec.

1901(No. 1148, Syd. Herb., ster.).

Robustiusculum, caespitosuni, rigidum, soi'dide viride; canlis

elongatus, fluitans, inferne subsimplex foliisque destructis,

dein dense pinnatim ramosus, ramis patentibus, dense foliosis,

obtusis, infimis 2 cm. vel paulum ultralongis, subsimplicibus,

superioribus sensim brevioribus, simplicibus; folia sicca laxe

adpressa, humida erecto-patentia, ovata, Ijreviter acuminata,

obtusa, marginibus erectis, integris, baud limbata, uervo

crasso, infra summuin apicem folii e\anido, cellulis oblongo-

hexagonis, basilaribus majoribus, alaribus vix distinctis,

omnibus Isevissimis. Ct«tera ignota.

Species a praicedente statura multo robustiure et ramificatione

oculo nudo jam dignoscenda.

47. DKEPANOCLADUS(C.M.)Roth.

D. BRACHiATus(Mitt.). Swamp near Hot Springs(8578, 8581

ex p., 8582).

D. FLUiTANS(Dill.)var.FALCATUs Sch. Reservoir Gully(8714,

c.fr.).

D. (Warnstorfia) strictifolius Broth, et Watts, sp. nov.

Swamp near Hot Springs(8581 ex ])., 8586, 8588). Sterile.

Robustiusculus, csespitosus, caispitibus flensis, lutescenti-viridi

bus, inferne fusce.scentibus, nitidis; canlis elongatus, dense

foliosus, plus minusve dense pinnatim ramosus, ramis patulis,

vix ultra 1 cm. longis, den.se foliosis, o\)i\\sm; folia horride

patula, baud decui-rentia, caulina ON-ato-lanceolata, breviter

subulata, marginibus erectis, integris, nervo .sat tenui, ultra

medium folii evanido, cellulis anguste linearibus, alaribus

laxis, in ventrem excavatum disi)ositis, ramea minora, nervo

tenuiore. Csetera ignota.

Species foliis strictis, horride patulis faciliter dignoscenda,

habitu Campylio stellato sat similis.
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48. ACROCLADIUM Mitt.

A. CHLAMYDOPHYLLUM (H.f.W.) Broth. Swamp near Hot

Springs(8580, c.fr.); Cliffs opposite Hostel(8528, c.fr.) ;

Reservoir Gully (8694, c.fr. ; 8716 ex p., ster.).

49. CAMPYLiuM(Sull.)Bryhn.

C. DECusSATUM(H.f.W.). Reservoir Gully(8661, 8717, 8724,

8727); Hot Springs (8591b); "Glory Hole"(8943, 8947

a-b); loc.(?)(8926); Swamp, Kiandra Road(8887). All

sterile.

C. RELAXUM (H.f.W.). Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8801,

8815, 8820) ;
Falls beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8737,

8757-9, 8749, 8791); by river below Caves(8908) ;
Reser-

voir Gully(8682) ;
near Bradley's house(8731) : Swamp,

Kiandra Road(8896).
C. suBRELAxUM Brotli. In Cave(8947, 8591 ex p.). Also col

lected by W. Forsyth, Dee. 1901.

50. ECTROPOTHECIUM Mitt.

K. (Cupressina) condensattjm Broth, et Watts, sp. nov.

Near Hot Springs(8593).

Gracile csespitosum, cpespitibus densis, mollibus, laete viridibu.s,

jetate lutescentibiis, nitidis; c.aulis elongatus, rtpens, ramosus,

ramis procumbentibus, dense foliosis, dense et regulariter

pinnatim ramulosis, ramulis patentibus, vix ultra 1 cm.

longis, dense foliosis, simplicibus, obtusis; folia falcata,

ovato-lanceolata, longe subulata, marginibus erectis, integris

vel minutissime serrulatis, enervia vel brevissime binervia,

cellulis anguste linearibus, alaribus paucis, laxis, hyalinis,

' omnibus Ifevissimis. Csetera ignota.

51. STKREODON(Brid.) Mitt.

S. cupkkssifokmis(L.) Brid Plentiful, especially in gully beyond
Kiandra Road, where found in good fruit(8795).

S. MossMANNiANUs(C. M.). Gully and Falls beyond Kiandra Road

(8832, c.fr.; 8816 ex p.; 8836 ex p.; 8847, c.fr.; 8868); Gully

34
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beyond Yarrangobilly Road(8755, ster.; 8771, ster.). Also

collected by W. Forsyth, Dec. 1901(1139, Hb. Syd.).

S. WALTKRiANUs(Hpe.) Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8859), on

bark of tree mixed with Rhaphidostegium callidioides).

52. ACANTHOCI.ADIUM Mitt.

A. EXTENUATUM(Brid.) Mitt.

53. ISOPTERYGIUM Mitt.

I. AMBLYOCARPUM(Hj>e.). Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8807,ster.).

Sematophyllace^.

54. RHAPHiDOSTKGiuM(Br.Eur.) De Not.

R. calmuioides(C.M.) Jaeg. Reservoir Gully(8700); Swamp near

Hot Springs(8633, e.fr., mixed with BrachythecAum para-

doxnvi, c.fr
; 8613, c.fr., with Bhynchostsyium tenuifolium;

862.H, c.fr.); Track to Hot Springs(8643); Gully beyond
Kiandra Road(8814, ster.).

BRACHYTHECIACEiE.

55. Brachythecium Br. Eur.

B. PARAD0XUM(H.f. W.) Ja}g. Frequent. Cliffs oppo.site Hostel,

gullies beyond Kiandra Road and Yarrangobilly Road, Re-

servoir Gully, and near Hot Springs. Occasionally in fruit,

and sometimes mixed with Rhaphidostegium callidioides.

B. plumosum(Sw.). {B. pstiKlo-pliiiiiosaiii Brid.). Gully be-

yond Yarrangobilly Road(8748) ;
Reservoir Gully(8718,

ster.) f. rohtista. Also at Yarrangobilly Village.

B. rutabulum(L.) Br.Eur. Fairly frequent in the gullies and

swamps, and on the cliffs opposite Hostel, but always sterile.

B. sALEBKOSUM(Hoffm.) Br.Eur. Reservoir Gully(8723, c.fr.

sparse); Hot Springs(8r)95, ster.).

56. Oxyrhynchium( Br.Eur.) Warnst.

(). austrinum( H .f,W.) Broth. Reservoir Gully(8695, ster.; 8669,

ster.; 8719, ster.; 8726, ster.).
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57. Rhynchostegium F^r.Eur.

R. coLLATUM(H.f.W.). Falls beyond Kiandra Road(8824, ster.);

by river below Cav'es(8905, ster.); near Hot Springs(8630,

star.).

R. TENUiFOLiUM(Hed\v.) Jaeg. Swamp near Hot Springs(S636,

c.fr.; 8G13 ex p.; 8645 ex p.); Gully beyond Yarrangobilly
Road(8769, ster.).

Supplement.

Species collected in, and by, the bed of the Tumut River, close

to the Halfway House (Pethers' Hotel) at the foot of Talbingo

Mountain, on the way up to Yarrangobilly, January, 1906 :
—

Pleuriduim gracilentum Mitt.

Leucoloma Siebei'i Hsch,

Campylojms iiit7'oJfexus Hedw.
Barbula pseudo-jnlifera.

Funaria aristata Broth.

Griminia apoca7-pa{Ij.) and f. submutica.

Rhacomitrium syniphyodon Mitt.

Orthotrichum laterale Hpe.
0. acroblepharis CM.
Breutelia affinis Hook
B. pendxda Hook.

Hediviyia albicans.

HedivigidiuTDi imberbe.

Pseuduleskea calochlo7'a{C.M.).

Thuidium furfurosum.

Rhacopilum convolutaceum.

KhynchostegieUa subconvolutifolia Broth, et Watts, sp.nov.
On flood-washed bushes in bed of river(8443, c.fr.).

Species Rh. cofivoluti/olvn^Hami).) Broth., valde affinis, sed

statura duplo majore foliisque concavis, multo latioribus,

obtusis, subintegris dignoscenda.

Brachythecium plumosum{8w.).
B. rivulare Br. Eur.

B. rutabu/utu.
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The following species were collected in the cutting on the way

up Talbingo Mountain :
—

Ditrichum ajfine CM.
Fhilonotis dicranellacea CM,

Mielichhoferia aiistralis Hpe.

Bryum Sullivani CM.
Philonotis scabrifolia{ H.f . V^^

).

Breutdia commutata Hpe.

PosTCRiPT [at/(hu/ 19fli November, 1912].
—Since this

paper was read, the following additions have been made to

the list :
—

Orthotr ichace.*:.

Amphibium cyathicarpum (Mont.). Falls across Kiandra

Road.

B A R T R A M I A C E .E.

Breutet.ia DivARicARTA Mitt. C'Hft's opposite Hostel. .

Neckera ce^.

Camptochaete DEFLEXA(H.f.W.), fornia. River-bank below

Caves(8906).

[The numerals in this paper refer to the Collectors' num-

bered packets; c.fr., and ster., to fruiting or non-fniiting

specimens respectively.]
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THE SPHAGNA OF AUSTRALIA AND TASMANIA.

By Rev. W. Walter Watts.

When the first part of "Census Muscorum Australiensium"

(\Vatts & Whitelegge) was published (1902), much uncertainty
existed regarding our Australian Sphagna. The recent pub-
lication (December, 1911) of Dr. C. Warnstorf's exhaustive

monograph ("Sphagnologia Universalis"), in Engler's "Pflan-

zenreich," has, for the first time, made it possible to issue a

satisfactory summary of the Sphagna of Australia and Tas-

mania.

"Sphagnologia Universalis" is Dr. Warnstorf's "Life-

work," in what he rightly claims to be "one of the most

difficult, as well as one of the most interesting" of plant-

groups. The extreme difficulty of the grovip is evidenced by
the large

—one might well say, for the student, disconcei'ting—number of varieties and forms of species that Dr. Warn-
storf has set up. The result of his studies is a bulky volume

of 550 closely-packed pages
—a striking tribute to the author's

unremitting industry and patience in research.

In a summary, on p.36, the author gives the names of

21 species for iVustralia, and 9 for Tasmania: but I have

found another Australian species (S. SulliL'ani) in the body
of the book, and also Australian records (coll. by Watts on

the Blue Mountains) of one of the Tasmanian species (S.

2Jseudo-rufesce/is). The name "<S'. comniufafiifn" in the sum-

mary, must be changed to ''S. uovo-zealandicuin." Thus, 23

species are recorded for Australia ; and to these must be added

six for Tasmania (not yet recorded for the mainland) : 29 in

all.

In "Census Muscorum Austr.," 30 species are recorded for

Australia and Tasmania, and 25 of these stand, with one or
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two changes in nomenclature. Of the rest, »S'. australe and

S. inacroccphalum become merged in S. antarcticum, as varie-

ties, and .v. Whiteleyyei in .S'. subbicolor.

Special interest, from the zoogeographic point of view, at-

taches to the fact that, out of a total of ten subsections, into

which the Sphagna of the world are divided, four only are

represented in Australasia (including New Zealand). Dr.

Warnstorf, in his work, and also in a letter I have received

from him, remarks ujion the entire absence of the large sub-

section, the A (uflfolia.

The following classified list is now submitted, on the basis

of Dr. Warnstorf 's work. Details of localities, etc., are

mainly additional to those given in Census Muse. Austr.,

Part.i., pp. 8-12.

SPHAGNACE^.

Sphagnum, Ehrh.

i. Sect., Lithophloea.

Subsect. Riytda.

S. ANTARCTICUM Mitt.
;

S. uustralc Mitt.
;

iS". conipactnm

var. ovatiun H.f.W.
;
S. confertum Arch, et Mitt.; S. cris-

tatuin Hpe.

Tas., Mt. Wellington, etc. : Archer, Oldfield, Weymouth,
et al.

Var. AUSTRALE (Mitt.) Warnst., Sphag. Univ. ;
S. orthn-

ciaduin Eurch. ; S. (J(N/ipbe//ian/ii/n CM.
;

S. falcira-

meuiH CM. ; S. niacro-ri(/i<hiiu CM. ;
S. erosiim Warnst.

N.S.W., Govett's Leap, Blackheath, Katoomba Falls, etc. :

Watts, April, 1903.—Tas., Mt. Wellington, etc. (See

Census, sub S. australe).

Var. FLUCTUANS Warnst., Hedw.1890.

Tas., Huon Road.: Weymouth (n. 2131-2).

Var. MACROCEPHALUM Warnst.,as sp., Hedw.1893.

Tas., Huon Rd. : Weymouth(n.2130).
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Subsect. Uusjjidata.

S. TRICHOPHYLLUM Warust.

Tas. : Bastow.

S. SERRULATUM Wamst.
f

Tas., Zeehaii railway, 4| m. from Stralian, W. Coast : Wey-
mouth(n. 622-9).

S. SERRATUM Aust., iu Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, 1877. Type
limited to Europe and America.

Var. SERRULATUM (Scliliepli. ,
as var. of S. c uspidatum) ;

S. Nautnamiii CM., in Engler's Bot. Jahrb. 1883.

Q. (Hoc): Naumaun, Mb. Melb. and Berlin.

S. SERRATiFOLiUM Warnst.

N.S.W. : Watts.

S. Brotherusii Warnst.

"N.S.W. : Watts (frequent).
Var. PLUMULOSUM Warnst., Sphag. Univ.

N.S.W., Shaw's Bay, Ballina, in dripping water below S.

(JrepanocLaduin. : Watts(n.4265).

S. SCORTECHINII CM.

Q. : Rev. B. Scortecliini.

S. DREPANOCLADUM Wariist.

N.S.W., Shaw's Bay, Ballina, and Wardell : Watts.

S. LANCiFOLiuM CM. et Wamst.
N.S.W. : Whitelegge.

S. cusPtDATUM Ehrh., in PL crypt. (1791), emend.

N.S.W. and Queensland.

S. Wattsii Warnst.

N.S.W., Richmond River (frequent); Govett's Leap, Black-

heath- Watts. Also Blue Mountains: Whitelegge(n.

422) Hb. Brotherus.

Var. MACROPHYLLUM Warnst., Sphag. Univ., p. 272, Fig.
45 A.
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N.IS.W., Newcastle: Musson, Hb. Watts(u.4521).
Var. LEPTOCLADUM Wamst. I.e.

N.S.W., Richmond River: Watts (u.5606).

Subsect. Subsccuiula.

S. LATicoMA CM., iu Herb. Berlin.

Vict. : Mrs. Martin.

S. NOVO-ZEALANDICUM Mitt.

N.S.W. Twofold Bay: White (u.63), Hb. Broth.; Cliffs,

Manly (1895)), Edge of Freshwater lake, back of Seven

Mile Beach, between Richmond River and Byron Bay

(1901): Watts: [Warnst. Sphag.(1900) gave N.Z. only.

In Sphag. Univ., he gives Australia, as above, and adds

"v. Miiller, Hb. Mitt.; Eckert, n.373, Hb. Brotherus."

But he does not recognise it in Tas., except in var. 'pul-

vinatum.J
Var. MOLLE W^arnst., Sphag. Univ.

N.S.W., MaroubraBay: Whitelegge(n.435, Sept., 1891). [In

Cens. Muscor., "S. itovo-zealanchcum."
\

Var. PULViNATUM Warnst., Sphag. Univ

Tas., Ml. Wellington, 1280 m.: Diels(n.6186), Hb. Berlin.

Var.coMMUTATUM WarnsL, Sphag. Univ. S. coin miihiltnii

Warnst., in Magy. bot. Lapok.(1902).

N.S.W., Richmond River, Lowe's Swamp, etc., near Bal-

lina: Watts, 1901.

Var. LAXiFOLiUM Warnst., Sphag. Univ.

N.S.W., Richmond River: Watts.

Var. PAUciPOROSUM Warnst., Sphag. Univ.

N.S.W., Richmond River: Watts.

S. DUBiosuM Warnst.

S.A. : Miss Campbell(n.5), Hb. Broth.

S. suBMOLLTCULUM Warnst.

Tas. : Moore and Weymouth.
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S. SUBCONTORTUM HpC.
N.S.W. : Guilfoyle.

S. COMOSUM CM.
N.S.W. : Whitelegge; Mayfield, near Nowra : Miss Monag-

Iian
; Tomerong, near Nowra: Watts.—Vict., Berwick:

liobinson, Herb. Melb. and Berlin.

S. MOLLICULUM Mitt.; iS'. Mossiiiannianuiii CM., in Hb.

Kew.

Tas.: Archer, Oldfield
;
Herb. Kew. [Warnst., in a note

under this species in Sphag. Univ., says that specimens

named »S'. inolUcaluin Mitt., by CM., in Hb. Berlin,

belong to the Cuspidata. This apparently applies to

Whitelegge's specimens from Waterloo, N.S.W. See

Census.
]

S. MOOREi Warnst.

Tas. : Moore.

Var. MACROPHYLLUM Warnst., Sphag. Univ.

Tas., Port Esperance : Weymouth(n.l693).

S. PSEUDO-RUFESCENS Warnst.

Tas. : Weymouth, Watts, Miller (see the following varieties.)

Var. Fusco-RUFESCENS Warnst., Sphag. Univ.

Tas., Mt. Wellington: Weymouth, Watts.—N.S.W., Blue

Mountains : Watts.

f. DiCLADUM Warnst., I.e.

N.S.W., Blue Mountains : Watts.

Var. FLAVESCENS Warnst., l.r.

Tas., Mt. Wellington: Watts, 1895.

Var. viRESCENS Warnst., I.e.

N.S.W., Blue Mountains: Watts.

Var. FALLENS Warnst, I.e.

Tas., Port Esperance: Weymouth, Oyster Cove; Miller.—

N.S.W., Blue Mountains : Watts.
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S. CYMBiFOLioiDES CM., Bot. Zeit., 1851; S. cymho-

'phylltim F.v.M. ; Warnst., Hedw., 1891, Tables iii and v.

Tas., Cheshunt : Archei- ; Port Esperance : Weymouth, Clen-

nett (?).—Vic: Walter, Hb. Melb.—N.S.W., Green

Cape: Mossnian, Hb. Mitten; Parramatta : F.v.M.:

Forsyth (n. 71).

S. SuLLivANi CM., in Hb. Berlin, Gen. M. p.l03 .

Warnst., Sphag. Univ., p. 427.

Vic, Mt. William, C-eek : Sullivan, Aug.'75(n.l8).

ii. Sect. Inophloea.

Subsect. Cymhifolia.

S. MAXIMUM Warnst.

Tas. (?1oc.): Scott (n.7), Hb. Melb. and Berlin; Hb. Mitt.

(n.5).

Var. SQUARRosuLUM Warnst., in litt., 1899, Spag. Univ.,

p. 459. (See also Hedw., 1891.)

N.S.W., Bellinger Eiver ("Ballinger's River"), 1525 m. alt.

Canon(n.2), Hb. Broth.

S. CYMBiFOLiUM Ehrh., emend. S. Wilcoxii CM., Flora,

1887.

Tas. : Weymouth(n.2r20) [The only Tasmanian record given

by Warnst. J—N.S.W., Clarence River : Wilcox: Rich-

mond River: Watts(n.392 and 1025).

[Formerly S. cymhifolivm was returned frequently for

Austr. and Tas. specimens {see Census, Part i.), but

Warnst. now recognises it rarely. In his summary of

Tas. species, the name does not occur, thovigh on p. 463

there is a Tas. record. On p. 34, it is ascribed to "Europe
N.America and Japan" alone.]
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S. SUBBICOLOR Hpe., m Flora, '80; S. centralt Jens.; S.

Whiteleggei CM., in Fl.'87; S. leionotum CM., I.e.; S.

'pachycladum CM., in Hb. Geelieeb.

Q. : Karsten(n.62), Warburg(n.l).—N.S.W., Mt. Kosciusko:

Maiden & rorsyth(n.l54 and 181) ; Mt. Wilson: Gregson

(n.lOO); . . . Forsyth(n.l59); Whiteiegge, Watts (Blue
Mountains and Yarrangobilly district).

—Vic. : Flora

M. Martin(n.724).—S.A. : Miss Campbell.—Tas., Mt.

Wellington: Watts, Diels, Hazell, Kirwan, Weymouth.

S. GRANDiFOLiuM W'arnst.

N.S.W. Richmond River: Watts.

Var. BRACHYCLADUM Wamst., Sphag. Univ.

N.S.W. Richmond River: Watls.

Var. LAXiFOLiUM Warnst., Lr.

N.S.W., Richmond River: Watts(n.4208).
Var. DENSUM Warnst., I.e.

N.S.W. Richmond River: Watts.

S. MEDIUM Limpr., Bot. Centralbl., 1881.

N.S.W., above Gordon Falls, Leura : Watts, Apl.,'03.

S. DEciPiENS Warnst., Hedw., 1907, and Sphag. Univ.

N.S.W., Govett's Leap, Blackheath : Watts, Apl.,'03.
Var. ROTUNDATUM Warnst., Lc.

N.S.W., idem.

Var. OBOVATUM Warnst., I.e.

f. ANOCLADUM Warnst., I.e.

f. SQUARROSULUM Warnst., I.e.

N.S.W., idem.

S. Wardellense Warnst., Hedw., 1907, Sphag. Univ.

N.S.W., near Warden, Richmond River: Watts.

The new species in this list, which I have had the honour

of discovering, are: S. Brothei'iisii, S. drepanorlndum ,
S. de-

cipiens, S. ffrandifolium, S. serratifolium , S. Wardellense,

and S. Wattsii.
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.

July 31st, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., President, in the Chair.

Messrs. Gregory M. Mathews, Watford, England; J. Alex-

ander Thomson, Sydney; and James B. Ward, Rockhampton,

Q., were elected Ordinary Members of the Society.

A communication from Mrs. George Masters, returning thanks

for sympathy in bereavement, was read to the Meeting.

The President called the attention of Members to the Pro-

grammes of the Fourteenth Meeting of the Australasian Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Science, to be held in Melbourne in

January, 1913; and of the Twelfth Session of the International

Geological Congress, to be held in Canada, in August, 1913.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting (26th June, 1912), amounting to 11 Vols.,

106 Parts or Nos., 14 Bulletins, and 11 Pamphlets, received

from 59 Societies and 3 Individuals, were laid upon the table.

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.

Mr. T. Steel exhibited an egg of an unusually dark colour, laid

by a Muscovy duck. The tint of tlie shell was quite as dark as

that of the egg of the Emu.

Mr. D. G. Stead reported that the recent storms along the

New South Wales coast had wrought enormous havoc among
reef-frequenting organisms. Fishes of many species had been

cast up, including such large rock-frequenting forms as the

Snapper, Pagrosomus auratus, and the Black Rock-Cod, Epine-

phehis dcumelii. Many of the latter had been thrown up along
the coast between Port Jackson and Port Hacking. Mr. Stead

stated that he had never heard of Black Rock-Cod being cast up
before, by the violence of the waves, and the fact of their being

present among the flotsam and jet.sam showed that the violent

wave-action had reached to most unusual depths.
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Dr. J. B. Cleland communicated the following Note on the

scent of the grass, Eragrostis leptostachya Steud.— While examin-

ing a fresh specimen of this grass, collected near Sydney at the

beginning of this year, the presence of a decided but faint sweet,

slightly musty odour was noticed. The plant was sent for identi-

fication to the Botanic Gardens, and Mr. Maiden informs me that

it is unquestionably this species. The grass grows abundantly
round Sydney, and I have had numerous opportunities of con-

firming my original observation, not only in this locality, but at

the Hawkesbury River Bridge, Milson Island (Hawkesbury

River), Nowra(February), and Grafton(April). Wherever I have

found freshly -flowering plants, the scent has been detected, and

it seems to me that, in all probability, this feature is constant

and of specific rank. Whether or not its px'esence is related to a

characteristic feature of the plant
— a small, clear swelling situated

on the pedicle of the spike, a short distance below the latter—I

am not in a position to say. The perfume, though faint, is

penetrating; and the presence of this grass can often be detected,

especially if a gentle breeze is blowing, even when walking along
a path or over a field. When visiting Nowra in February, a

strong north-east wind was blowing over a field in which this

grass was growing in abundance, and the air was full of its sweet,

balmy perfume. In Mr. Maiden's " Manual of the Grasses of

New South Wales," in speaking of B. pilosa, he quotes a note

from Mr. A. R. Crawford, as follows
;

" Citron-like perfume.
In the morning, when the dew begins to dry off, the scent is very

noticeable; in the heat of the day there is a strong perfume, but

quite difierent from that of the morning. The scent is given
forth like that from a flower. Rubbing between the fingers

makes no difference, as with Chnjsopogon parviflortis. It is

unfortunate that the scent of the Eragrostis, strons: when the

plant is growing, fades at once when it is cut." This description

agrees well with the scent of E. leptostachya. I have smelt a

number of specimens of E. pilosa (only from one locality), but

have not noticed any perfume; and it has, therefore, seemed to

me possible that the grass really referred to was the former.

Dr. Cleland also showed a specimen of -the grass, Stipa verti-
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cillata, witli one of two examples met with, of the fruit of the

Port Jackson Fig (Ficus rubiginosa) accidentally impaled on a

stalk that had heeii eaten down by stock, resembling, at first

sight, a fungoid gall.

Mr. Cheel showed (by permission of the Director of the

Botanic Gardens) a series of specimens of Eragrostis, with notes

thereon, from the National Herbarium :
—
Eragrostin elotigata

Jacq.; Cullen Creek and Edith Ci'eek, collected during th^

scientific expedition of Professor W. Baldwin Spencer(and others),

from Darwin to the Roper River, Gulf of Carpentaria (July-

August, 1911). There are also specimens in the National Her-

barium from Edkins Range, Meda, Barnett River, Goody Goody,
and Jiroome, W.A., collected by Mr. \N'. V. Fitzgerald. Other

.specimens from Cairns, N. Queensland(E. Betche: August, 1901),

Rockhampton(R. Simmons; 1907), Coff's Harbour(J. L. Boorman;

May, 1909), Ballina(W. Bauerlen; April, 1894), and from Aus

tralia without specific locality(R. Brown; 1802-1805), and North

Australia without the collector's name or date, have distinctly

pubescent leaves and leaf-sheatbs; and are probably Poa pubes-

cens R.Br.(Prodr., p. 181), mentioned b}- Bentham in Fl. Aust.,

(vii., p.647) under Eragrostis Brownii Nees. They appear to me
to be a well marked variety of the above species. ^E. pectinacea

Nees : A Mexican species, cultivated at Spring Hill, Hawkes-

bury Agricultural College, Richmond, and Cowra. The axillar}?

tufts of hairs in each branch of the inflorescence are very pro-

minent. E. plana Nees : A Soutli African species cultivated at

the Hawkesbury Agricultural College, Riclnnonfl, and in the

Botanic Gardens, Sydney. Tt is interesting to note that there

are minute glands on the nerves of the spikelets, plainly visible

with an ordinary pocket-lens. These, so far as F can ascertain,

bave not been previously mentioned. A', neo-mexicana Vasey :

Cultivated at the Bathurst Farm, Coolabah and Yanco Experi-

ment Farm, and also received from tbe neighbourhood of Mar-

rickville. This is a perennial grass, and is reported as an ex-

cellent fodder-grass in American works. The loose purplisli-

coloured leaf-sheaths h^ve distinct spots (probably glands) on the
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nerves, much larger than those on the nerves of the Australian

E. le/ptostachya.
— lAv. Cheel likewise exhibited specimens of the

"
Kangaroo Grass

"
collected at Colo, and from near Mount

Jellore (on the Southern Line), with the outer bracts sprinkled

with tubercle-based hairs or bristles. The grass is a perennial,

and agrees with the description of Anthistiria imherbis Ketz.,

I'ather than with A. ciliata Linn. The latter appears to be a

native of India, and of annual duration. Stapf, in Hooker's

Flora of British India(vii., p.212), mentions A. imherbis as an

Australian species, and gives a description of the vari(nis forms

of Themeda Forskalii Hackel, and includes A. ciliata Benth.,(not

of Linn.) under 7\ Forskalii var. mdyaris Hack.; and A, austra-

lis R.Br;, under T. Forskalii var. imherbis Hack. A»ithis(iri<i,

frondosa R.Br.,( Prodr., p.200; Benth., Fl. Aust. vii., p.54-2) is A.

aryuens Willd., according to 8tapf((^.c., }).211). 8tapf does not

follow Hackel in placing these species under the genus Themeda.

—Also fresh specimens of Darivinia taxifolia A. Cunn., var.

(irandijiora Benth., from the Hawkesbury River(Dr. J. B. Cleland,

and E. Cheel); upright shrubs from 4-7 feet.—And a series of

pods of five species of Stizolobium, produced from seeds exhibited

at the Society's meeting on July 26th, 1 911( Proceedings, 1911,

p.348).

Mr. Fred. Turner exhibited and offered observations on

some additional interesting grasses, indigenous to the Nor-

thern Territory, which had been forwarded to him for iden-

tification, and report as to their economic value for stock

feed. They were:-—Ghloris harhata Sv/., var. decora (Syn.

Chloris decora Nees), Ghloris divaricata R.Br., "Star Grass,"

Cynodon convergens F.v.M., "North Couch Grass," Eri-

achne ayrostidea F.v.M., Ileteropoyon insiynis Thw.,
" Tall

Spear Grass," Ichnanthvs pal/ens Munro (a new record for

this very rare species on the Australian continent), Tsarhne

rnyosotis Nees, Fanicuni, imncijJorum R.Br., var. fastigia-

tum, Panicum rarum R.Br., (a rare Australian species).

(For a record of other species previously exhibited, see

the Society's Proceedings, xxxvi., pp. 423-424.) Mr.
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Turner also showed a specimen of Paspolvm galmarra Bail.,

from near Cudgen, Tweed River,N.S.W. Mr. F. M. Bailey,

C.M.G., F.L.S., Government Botanist, Queensland, named
this species in honour of Galmarra, Jacky Jacky, the faithful

aboriginal of Kennedy's disastrous expedition. The type-

specimen was discovered on the banks of the Russell River,

Queensland. It is a valuable pasture grass. The exhibitor

also showed a specimen of Chenolea caniosa Benth., a Cheno-

pod from the Roebourne district, West Australia. The dense-

ly, long, silky-woolly hairs enveloping the fruiting perianths

are said to cause " fibre-balls
"

in the stomachs of sheep that eat

freely of the plant.

Mr. Froggatt exhibited a specimen of the rare West Aus-

tralian Mole-cricket, Cylindracheta (Cylindrodes) Kochii

Saussure, forwarded by Mr. Newman, Entomologist to the

Department of Agriculture of West Australia, who reports it

as common about Perth, and a pest attacking the roots of

plants in some places ;
the only other known species is C .

campbelli Gray, from Melville Island. Also examples of two

rare Cicadas, Thop/iia colorata Distant, from Bernier Island,

Shark Bay, W.A., and Henicopsalfria sp., from Perth,

I'liiiied oir .")tli l)ecenil)er, 1912.]
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THE FERNS OF LORD HOWE ISLAND.

By the Rev. W. Walter Watts.

{(Joraniunicattd by J . II. Maiden.)

Dui'ing a stay of nearly two months on Lord Howe Island—
July to August, 1911—I endeavoured to collect specimens of

all the ferns growing in so rich a botanical field. A few of

the species I found to be plentiful in the more accessible parts

of the Island, while others, such as those on Mount Gower,

could only be secured after some stiff climbing.

Among the ferns that are fairly common near the residen-

tial parts of the Island, are Asplttviiim lucidum Forst., Poly

podium pustulatwin Forst., Pttris comans Forst., and Hypo-

Icpis tenuifolia Bernh.

On the northern hills, growing in fair profusion, I found

Aspleniuin iiidu.s L. In general appearance, it seemed to

me to differ from the Australian form. Growing mostly on

the ground, or in soil among rocks (never on trees), it looked,

at a distance, like a large lily. On the eastern slope, below

the "Look-out," the fronds tended towards a crinkled form

tUat it was impossible to press evenly. But the variations

can probably be nearly all matched in New South Wales. I

looked carefully for anything approaching Asphinuni Kohin-

sonii (of Norfolk Island), which Mr. E. King claims to have

found (and unfortunately lost), on the eastern slopes of Mt.

Gower, but without success.

The northern hills provided also L'cllaa falcata Fee, Cyclo-

phorux roiiflueni< (R.Br.) Chr., Asplemum adiautoidcs (L.)

Chr., (.1. falcaturn Lam.), Adiantum hispidulum Sw., Poly-

podittm fenellum Forst., Platycerium alcicorne Desv., J\ othn-

ht'ua d'i.<taiis R.Br. One specimen of Asjjlenium adiontoides,

collected near the "Look-out," varied from the type in the

pinnje being divided almost to the rhachis.

38
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On the North Head I collected Adumtum cethiopicum L.,

the only place on the Island where it is said to grow. Here

also, I fovmd my only specimens of I'tendmm aquilinum (L.)

Kuhn.

The south end of the Island, where Mounts Lidgbird and

Gower lift their heads to a height of nearly 3,000 feet, yields

by far the richest flora, and several of the ferns growing here

are quite unique.

On the way south, in Robins' swamp, I collected Dryop-

teris parasitica (L.)0. Ktze., {Aspidiam mollt Sw.), here only

in the whole of my rambles. But the real fern-wealth of

the Island begins after one reaches the residences of the

Johnsons and the j.vings.

On the track through Johnson's garden, I found Ophio-

glossum vulyatuiii L., not previously recorded for the Island.

Farther on, growing in profusion, were, besides some of the

species already mentioned, i'trna trniniJa R.Br., and Hypu-

(epis fcnuifolia Forst.

Some distance up a creek ("run" is the local word), to the

left, after emerging from the garden, in the company of two

lads—Harold Nichol and Charlie Retmock—I found magnifi-

cent specimens of Marattia fraxinea Sm., var. salicina

(Sm.). This line fern is known to the Islanders as the Horse-

Shoe Fern, on account of the striking likeness of the base of

the fronds, when broken off, to the frog of a horse's foot.

This fern, i( is difficult to separate from M . fraxinexi, but the

fact that the sori are much larger and fewer than in typical

specimens, and stand further back from the margin of the

pinnules, must surely justify its position as a variety. This

variety is foiind elsewhere in the Pacific, and was set up

by Smith as M . srdictna. Under the guidance of Mr. Fenton,

I found this fern also in a "run" on the north-eastern side

of Mt. Lidgbird.

On the volcanic slopes of the ridge between Intermediate

Hill and Mt . Lidgbird, and at other places subsequently, I

collected Ihc beautiful A^plciiium inchoiorlilamys Hook., a
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fern that, at a little distance, may be mistaken for a young

tree-fern; also Cyathea Macarthurii F.v.M.

In the "runs," small specimens of Tnchomanes Baueri-

anum Endl.,(T. apiifolium Presl.) were found. These speci-

mens were afterwards destined to be dwarfed into insignifi-

cance. The local name is "Feather-fern," not "Parsley-

fern," as stated by Mr. Maiden, in 1898.

Up the slopes of Mt. Lidgbird, and close under the stupen-

dous cliffs of its north-eastern and eastern faces, I collected

small specimens of Polijpodium austraJe Mitt., and Polypo-

diwni flooheri Brack. These specimens were similar in size

to those found in Australia, but were quite outclassed by the

very fine plants afterwards collected on Mt. Gower. Here,

also, I found good specimens, as afterwards in similar situa-

tions round Mt. Gower, of the unique Polystichum Moorei

Chr,. which is locally known as "the heavy fern," on account

of the weightiness of a good-sized fruiting frond. Nephrole-

pis cordifolia (Sw.) also grows about the base of the cliffs, and

elsewhere in the mountains.

The climax of the fern-riches of Lord Howe Island is

reached on the higher slopes and the summit of Mt. Gower.

Here are to be found, in utmost profusion, Hymenophyllunt

pumUutn C. Moore, H. muUifidum Swartz, Trichomanes

Bauerianu/n Endl., (magnificent specimens), Asplenium pte-

7-id%oi({es Baker, Blechiium capense (L.) Schlecht (Lomaria

Willd.), B. coftenuatum (Sw.) Mett., 5. Fidlagnri (F.v.M.)

Chr., Dryopteris decomposita (R.Br.) O. Ktze., var. nephro-

dioides iDicksonia nephrodioides ) (F.v.M.)., Also})hUa robusta

C. Moore (.1. austrfilis, var. nigresceiis Benth.) ; also,

though less plentifully, Hemitelia Moorei Baker, Cyathea

hrevijiinna Baker, Leptoptcris Moorei Chr., Hymenophyl-
hini minimu?n Sw. The last two I did not find, and ray speci-

mens of Hemitelia were poor ; but Mr. King and his son very

kindly made a special trip to the top of Mt. Gower, and

brought me down specimens of Hemitelia and Lepfopteris.

Hymenophyllum mdnim^um I did not secure. Regarding
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Alsophila robrtsta, 1 entirely concur in the notes made by
Mr. Maiden {/or. cit. infra). No one who sees it actually

growing, can doubt that it is a true species.

In what is known as "The Dinner Run," on the eastern

side of Mt. Lidgbird, 1 found a fern which has been, up to

now, identified with Aspleninni ptcrirlioidts. The only point
of likeness—and, of course, it is a striking one—was, that

the sori were very long and quite marginal, giving it a pteroid

appearance. I found, however, that the Islanders dis-

tinguish tjie two, calling A. pteridioides the "Crown fern,"
and the other the "Parsley," or Celery" fern (I forget

which). Even on thelsland, I was quite convinced that the

two ferns were distinct, after observing their habitat and gene-
ral characteristics. On my return to Sydney, I commenced a

careful examination of details, and found, among other

things, that the spore-cases were much larger in the one than

in the other, and that, while the spores of A . pferidioides

were kidney-shaped, those of the other were uniformly oval

in form. Miss Flockton, the Herbarium artist, kindly made

drawings of the spores, and these, together with my notes,

were sent by Mr. E. Betche to Dr. Christ, of Basle. One

point had struck me as of great importance : the Dinner Run
fern was, to a slight extent, proliferous, after the manner of

A. huihifertim ; A. pteridiojdes, never. Dr. Christ's reply

was as follows :
—"One would say it was an intermediate form

between A hulbiferum Forst., of which it has the habit, and

A. pteridioidex, of wbirli it has the marginal sori. The pro-

liferous apex of tlie frond also links it with A. hiilhiferutu .

Might it be a hybrid between the two? The difference, also,

of the spores is striking. You would do well to examine the

spores of A . biilhifenim to see if these resemble those of the

form 'A' (the fern in question). Biit I believe that, for the

present, 'A' must be admitted to be a different species, and

new, while granting its affinity with A. hidbifrriMn."

An examination of the spores of A . bulbifernm proved
thDm to be practically identical with those of the form "A."
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The idea of a hybrid seems out of the question. The typical

A. hulbiferuiii does not grow on the Island, and the form
" A "

is to be found at different points, propagating itself

with definite characters. I have, therefore, decided to pre-

sent it as a variety of A. bulbiferiim, as follows:—
ASPLENIUM BULBIFERUM Forst., Var. HOWEANUM Watts,

var. nov.

Growing in crevices of water-washed rocks in creeks : very

flaccid; stem very short. Differs from the type in its softer

and more herbaceous texture, its dark-green colour, its

shorter and wider scales, its smaller and more obtuse fronds,

its shorter pinnae (seldom more than 3 inches long), its obtuse

and scarcely divided pinnules, only the lower ones cut down

to the winged rhachis, but especially in its elongated, narrow,

marginal sori, giving it a pteroid appearance, and suggesting

affinity to A . pferuJioides Baker, from which, however, it

differs in its habitat, habit, and structure, in the shape of its

spores, and in other characters.

Dinner Run, eastern slope of Mt. Lidgbird ; Run on top of

Mt. Gower, etc.: leg. W. W. Watts, July-Aug., 1911. There

are also specimens in the Sydney Herbarium, collected by

Mr. J. H. Maiden, in 1898, and labelled A. pferidioides

Baker.

An especially beautiful fern was collected by Mr. J. H.

Maiden, Director of the Botanical Gardens, Sydney, in 1898,

among the rocks on the western side of the Island, at the

mouth of Soldier's Creek : and some notes concerning it were

afterwards published by him in these Proceedings (1898, Ft.

ii, p. 146).

According to Mr. Maiden's notes, the fern had been col-

lected by Mr. E. King, on the eastern side of Mt. Lidgbird,

and sent by Mr. Chas. Moore, Director of the Sydney Gar-

dens, to Dr. H. Christ, who, in a letter received in 1896,

named it Aspidium ani/eafum var. Aloorei Chr., and des-

cribed it briefly in Latin. Mr. Maiden printed the descrip-

tion (loc. cit.), and added that, when King saw the fern.
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"he professed" to know it, and called it the "Crimp fern."

That King knew it is clear, and he very kindly collected

some good specimens for me in a cave on, I believe the

south-western side of Mt. Lidgbird. No one else on the

Island seemed to know it, and King was probably the only

man who had collected it prior to Mr. Maiden's visit.

Mr. Maiden's note having been overlooked, the fern was

again sent to Dr. Christ ; and this time—he himself having

apparently forgotten his previous determination—the follow-

ing notes were received from him:—
"I take it to be an elongated form of Moorei" (i.e., Poly

Hichuvi Moorei), "characterised by its obtuse pinnules, joined

together towards the base, its coriaceous tissue, its dimen-

sions, its sori, and its scales. I do not see any noteworthy
differences. I believe that it is a good species, having some

resemblance to I'. MohrtoicJes Bory."
Dr. Christ suffered under the disadvantage of not having

seen, I presume, a full-sized specimen of F . Moorei, alongside

which the fern in question is a dwarf
;
and the further dis-

advantage of not having seen P. Moorei in its natural habi-

tat, which is mostly in the shade, in damp, rocky crevices,

though sometimes in the open. It is, also, always marked

by the character that has given it its local name of "the

heavy fern." Moreover, while my specimens of the rarer

fern were found in a cave, Mr. Maiden's were collected prac-

tically in the open, in an out-crop of sand-swept rock by the

sea-shore. It must be also said that a full-sized root of P
Moorei would be a fair w^eight for a man to carry down the

mountain-side.

I have carefully examined the rare fern collected by Mr.

King and Mr. Maiden, comparing it at every point with P.

arnJeatiim and /'. Moorei, and have no hesitation in pub-

lishing it as a new species, and in dedicating it to Mr. E

King, who first collected it, and who is, perhaps, with the

exception of his son, the only person, who, even to-day, knows

where to find it.
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PoLYSTiCHUM KiNGii Watts, sp.iiov. [P. aculeatum var.

Moo If I Chr.).

Rhizome very short, its apex densely matted with linear-

lanceolate, tilmy scales up to one inch or more in length,

terminating in a long flexuose hair-point, shaded from light

brown to chestnut-brown; fronds from 3 to 12 inches

in length, and from 2 to 4^ inches in width, the upper
surface of a light green, the lower surface paler ; pin-

ns equal, horizontal, the lower ones mostly decurved,

h to 2| inches in length, subdeltoid, obtuse, subdivided

into shortly petiolate, obtusely deltoid, crenate pinnules,

the upper part becoming gradually less divided, and

terminating in a deltoid crenate apex ; pinnules tending to

a similar subdivision ; texture coriaceous
;

veins indistinct,

not visible on the upper surface, and giving to the lower a

substriate appearance, fairly numerous, divergent and

forked ; rhachis straw-coloured to brown, the base imbedded

in and covered w^ith the richly-coloured scales of the rhizome,

scaly throughout, for the most part very slightly, curved or

flexuose
;

sori close-set on the pinnules, medial
;
indusium

firm, dark-brown, adherent, of a dense consistency, the edge
recurved.

On rocks, eastern side of Mt. Lidgbird, 1895( ?), and in

cave, Mt. Lidgbird, Aug., 1911 (E. King); among rocks at

mouth of Soldier's Creek, 1898 (J. H. Maiden).

I'. Moorei is distinguished as follows:—Scales not clus-

tered as in I'. Kiiiyii, lai-ger, and, for the most part, less

filmy and darker in colour : rhachis very scaly throughout,
even in the piniise ("very shaggy," Bentham) ; indusium lar-

ger, more filmy, with erect or upturned, somewhat crinkled

edge; sori more extended, practically covering the whole of

the under-surface of the frond, making it "heavy," the in-

dusium falling away readily, even where fronds have been

gathered when the sori were immature ; veins distinctly visible

on the upper surface; fronds up to 12 inches wide; pinnae
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more compound, curved upwards, acuminate
; pinnules much

longer on one side than the other.

Dr. Christ's first determiuatiou of our plant as a variety

of I', aculeatutn may be due to some misunderstanding, as

it is not at ail aculeate. It dilters in other respects also.

It remains only to add that the following species, which

have been recorded for the Island, I did not succeed in

finding:
—Ryitienophylluni ininiinutu A. Kich., H. tuiibrid-

(jeiise Sm., Tricliumaiics jdvamcuin Blume, Davallia dubia

±t.Br., Cheilanthes tenuifolia Sw., Fteris incisa Thunb. ,(///«-

ftopteris), Doodia aspera R.Br., Aspidiuin apicalt Baker,

Dryopteris p uneta fM (Thunh .) [Foiypodium).
Oi these, I have been able to verify the first three, there

being specimens in the Sydney Herbarium. Of the rest,

there are no specimens lu the Herbarium, which, however,

contains Cheilanthes tenuifoha, Fteris iiicisa, and Dryopteris

punctata, from Norfolk Island. Specimens of Hymenophyl
I II in ininimuni and Aspidiuni apicale are particularly deside

I'ated.

Postscript \aaded olst Uctuber, 1911^
J.
—Note on Poly-

STICHUM KiNGlI.

The description of L'olyatirh nm Kviujii was based upon the

.-specimens at the time available m Sydney. Since the paper
was read before the Society, I have received fresh material

from the eastern side of Mt. Lidgbird, growing among damp
rocks in the open, where, I believe, the original specimens,

sent by Edward King to Mr. C Moore, were collected. My
new material includes strongly-rooted plants, which are now

growing in Sydney, in my own bush-house, and in the Botani-

cal Gardens. These specimens necessitate some modification

of the description :
—

1. The plants being older and more complete, the rhizome

IS more distinct; and, instead of "Bhizome very short, its

apex," etc., the description should read, "Rhizome short,

embedded in a mass of rootlets, its apex,
"

etc.
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2. The pinnules, especially those that are undivided, have

a habit of incurving near the base, so as to produce a cup-

like formation, while, in the upper part, the edges are slightly

recurved. After the words, "pinnules tending to a similar

subdivision," there should be added, "incurved at the base,

producing a cup-like appearance, the edges slightly recurved

in the upper half."

3. While, in the earlier specimens, the frond was mostly

upright, and only slightly scaly, except for the cluster of

scales at the base, in the new material it is bent back into a

procumbent position, is densely covered throughout with rich

brown scales, very long and hair-like, and is almost invari-

ably bent to right, or to left, often at as much as a right-

angle. The scales at the base of the rhachis are of a darker

brown than in the specimens first available, as in I'olystichuni

Moorei
;
but those on the upper part of the rhachis are very

distinct from those of that species. The young fronds in my
bush-house show a mode of growth that is very distinct

from that of the young fronds of P. Moorei. Covered with

light-coloured scales, the new frond grows back from its base

procumbently, and its circinnate pinnse stand quite upright

before unrolling and assuming the horizontal position. In

all the fronds recently received, the pinnaj begin close to the

base of the rhachis (so unlike 1'. Moorei), and that charac-

teristic is most marked in the young fronds growing in my
bush-house. The description of the rhachis should therefore

read:—"Rhachis straw-coloured to brown, the base densely

matted with the richly coloured scales of the apex of the

rhizome, sometimes closely covered throughout with brown

hair-like scales, at other times almost naked above the base,

curved or flexuose."

If the form with the very hairy rhachis is regarded as the type

of the species, then possibly the other form may be described

as "forma umbrosa."

39
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ON SOME NEW AND RARE AUSTRALIAN
AGElONID.E{OJ)01iATA).

By R. J. TiLLYARD, M.A., F.E.S.

(Plates xliv.-xlix.)

In tliis paper I have attempted to bring, up to date, our know-

ledge of the Australian Agrionidce. Since the publication, in

1906, of my paper on this family,* many new species have come

to light; further knowledge of species already described has been

gathered; and also a study of these new forms has revealed much

that is unsatisfactory in the present generic definitions. In this

paper, therefore, I have attempted to put the classification of the

Australian Agrionidce into genera, on a firmer and more natural

basis; I have also tried to supply what was so conspicuously

lacking in my former i)aper, viz., drawings of appendages and

other parts sufficiently magnified to be of real use to the. student

of the Order—not only for tlie new species described in this

paper, but also for all those described as new in my former paper.

I have not, however, attempted to deal with the life-histories of

any species here, as these rec^uire separate treatment, and many

points still remain to be elucidated,

The classification, by de Selys, of the suborder Zygoptera into

the two families, Calopterygida'. and Agrionidce, tliough accepted

by nearly all present-day Odonatologists, is open to the great

objection that it is unnatural, and completely obscures our view

of the true phylogeny of the Zygoptera. As I have indicated in

a former paper, f the whole tendency of the Zygoptera from their

inception has been asthenogenetic; and, according as one of its

* " New Australian Species of the Family Agrionidce,'' These Proceed-

ings, 1906, May 30th.

t
" On the Genua Diphlebia," These Proceedings, 1911, Vol. xxxvi.,

pp.600 fiOl.
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members has branched off early or late from the main reduction-

movement, has stopped far short or has travelled far along the

road to this end, so will it be found to possess a greater or less

portion of the original characters of the Odonata. The great

reduction of the preenodal area in the Zygoptera is the best illus-

tration of this statement. Starting with a prasnodal area roughly

equal to half the wing-surface, we find this portion of the wing

gradually reduced both in length and breadth, so that the number

of antenodals rapidly fell below that of the postnodals, and finally

became reduced to two; that being, as far as we can see, the

irreducible minimum beyond which evolution has not been able

to go, without sacrificing the species altogether. Now de Selys

divides the whole of the Zygoptera up into two families, accord-

ing to whether they possess more than two, or only two, ante-

nodals. Neither the utility nor tlie naturalness of this was

questioned, until forms like Thaiimatoneura were discovered,

possessing all the cliief characteristics of the Agrionidre, but

with moj-e tha7i two antenodals. The need for attention to,

and improvement in, the classification then became evident.

The proposition may be placed before us, in the light of our

present knowledge, as follows :
—Assuming the Zygoptera to

be ail asthenogenetic group, and hence, that species possessing

only ttvo antenodals have all descended from forms possessing

more than two antenodals (not, of course, the same forms as now

exist, with more than two antenodals), let there be a; + y separate

lines of descent in the .Suborder possessing representatives at the

present day. Of these, suppose that x have reached the stage of

possessing onh^ two antenodals, while y have not yet reached that

stage. Then, if we adopt de Selys' classification, we should have

X groups of Agrionidce, and y groups of Caloptei-ygidce. But

from any of the x lines of descent that led to Agrwnidff, offshoots

may have proceeded which found their natural position of equili-

brium in some form still existing with more than two antenodals.

Let there be z of these. By de Selys' classification, these z are

included in the y Calopterygida'; whereas it is quite evident that

they are more closely related to some of the x forms in the

Agrionidce.
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To take an Australian example :
— DiphUhia is more closely

allied to Podopteryx and Aryiolesf.es than it is to the great mass

of Calopterygidce. Yet because it has five antenodals, and

Aryiolestes only two, they are put into separate families !

The problem is admittedly a most difficult one, and the only

solution lies in the detailed study of the earlier types of the

Zygoptera, and especially of the rarer forms which may possess

the key to the puzzle. Though the Australian species are nearly

all classed as Agrion'id(e, yet the work I have so far been able to

do, shows tlie presence of at least one of the z groups of the

hypothesis outlined above Much more remains to be done, and

the detailed study of life-histories is reserved for other papers.

But, while following, for the present, de Selys' classification as

regards the Agrionidte, and his subdivision of the family into

"
legions," I think the following points may be briefly stated

here, as indicating the lines suggested so far by the study of the

early stages of the Australian species :
—

i. The original Zygopterid stock has its nearest representatives

to-day in those species which possess an unspecialised larval

gizzard (sixteen folds, eight minor and eight major, with a large

number of similar teeth). This form appears to exist still in

most Caloptterygidre, possibly not in all, but it is found also in

Argiolestes and the Australian species of the legion Protoneura.

Biphlebia, Aryiolestes, and the legion Protoneura s^ve all stages on

an asthenogenetic line of descent, though the first two, as they

now exist, do not probably correspond entirely with the ancestors

of Protoneura most like them; in other words, a slight but

advantageous line of specialisation has given these forms equi-

librium, without forcing them to the extreme reduction-stage of

Protoneura.

ii. Synlestes and Lestes possess a highly specialised larval gizzard

of a peculiar form. In spite of some obvious venational difl:er-

ences, Synlestes is essentially Lestine, and has no close relation-

ship with Argiolestes, its resemblance to that genus being due

purely to convergence through asthenogenetic reduction on similar

lines. This group is archaicly csenogenetic from the main
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Zygopterid stock, but its nearest affinities amongst present-day

CalopterygidiP still need working out.

iii. A third form of larval gizzard, also specialised, is found in

tlie legion Ayrion. This is another csenogenetic development

away from the main stock, probably later than ii., but of con-

siderable antiquity.

Asthenogenesis has exerted the greatest influence on i. and iii.,

producing such highly reduced forms as Selysioneiira, and the

Australian members of the legion Protoneura, on the one hand,

and HemiphJehia, on the other. On ii., its influence has not been

so pronounced. This may, of course, indicate that Lestes is less

archaic than we now suppose, or it may show that it is a highly

successful menogenetic development from a more Protoneiira-\'\VQ

set of ancestors, of which Lestdidea may be the only remaining

remnant. The latter supposition seems to me improbable.

It is necessary to emphasise again the fact that is becoming
more and more evident, as the study of the Australian Odonata

progresses, r^iz., that forms are not necessarily archaic because

they are Australian. This pious article of faith will die hard

amongst European systeniatists, who liave so long held it im-

plicitly. The Australian Zyyoptera illustrate very strongly the

further truth, that the Australian forms of a given group) may be

more a'lvanced than the Palcearctic forms of the same group. The

Australian Lestes are clearly more advanced than their European

congeners. Tliey have, in fact, taken the position in nature

which Agriou has only just reached in Europe and Asia, while

our Australian representatives of the latter group show far

greater asthenogenetic develo[iment than their congeners of the

northern hemisphere. Again, our Australian members of the

legion I'i-/)to7ieura are more advanced asthenogenetically than the

main tropical stock of that legion; while our Calopterygidce have

progressed so far that their present-day i-epresentatives are now

partly classed amongst the more archaic Agrionidcp, being repre-

sented by the genera Diphlebia, Podopteryx, Argiolestes, and

Synlestes,
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The following is a list of the genera and species dealt with in

this paper :
—

Legion i. Podagrion.

1. Argiolestes icieronielas Selys, and race nobilis.

2. Argiolestes griseus Selys, and races m^^'ermedius, eboracus

and tenuis.

3. Argiolestes aureus Tillyard.

4. Argiolestes minimus Tillyard.

5. Argiolestes ainabilis Foerster.

G. A rgiolestes alpinus, n.sp.

7. Argiolestes fontanus, n.sp.

Legion ii. Lestes.

AusTROLESTES, n.g.(Type, Lestes cingulatus Burm.).

8. Austrolestes alleni, n.sp.

9. Austrolestes insular is, n.sp.

10. Austrolestes tenuissim-us Tillyard.

11. Austrolestes paludosus Tillyard.

12. Austrolestes aridus Tillyard.

Legion iii. Lestoidea, legio nova.

Lestoidea, n.g.(Type, Lestoidea conjuncta, n.sp.),

13. Lestoidea conjuncta, n.sp.

Legion iv. Protoneura.

14. Nososticta solida Selys.

Notoneura, n.g.(Type, Alloneura solitaria Tillyard).

15. Notoneura solitaria Tillyard.

16. Notoneura cwlesfi/ia Tillyard.

17. Isosticta simplex Martin.

18. Isosticta banksi, n.sp.

19. Austrosticta fieldi Tillyard.

Neosticta, n.g.(Type, Neosticta canescens, n.sp.).

20. Neosticta canescens, n.sp.
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Oristicta, n.g.(T3'pe, Oristicta Jilicicola, n.sp.).

Legion v. Agrion.

20. bis. Oristicta filicicola, n.sp.

21. Agrion lyelli, n.sp.

22. Ischnura heterosticta Biirm., and race tasmanica.

23. Ischnura torresiana, n.sp.

24. Ischnura 'pruiuescens Tillyard.

25. Aryiocnemis ruhescens Selys.

AusTROCNEMis, n.g.(Type, Agriocnemis splendida Martin).

26. Austrociietnis sj)!endIda Martin.

27. Af/riocneniis Injacinthus, n.sp.

28. Agriocnemis rubricaiida, n.sp.

29. Agriocnemis argenteu Tillyard.

30. Agriocnemis exsudans Selys(New Hebrides).

31. Hemiphlehia mirahiJis Selys.

Xanthocnemis, n.g.(Type, Xanthagrion zelandicum Selys).

32. Xanthocnemis zelandica Selys(New Zealand).

33. Xanthagrion ergthroneurum Selys.

AusTROAGRiON, n.g.(Type, Pseudagi'ion cyane Selys).

34. Austroagrion cyane Selys.

35. Austroagrion ccerideum Tillyard.

Caliagrion, n.g.(Type, Pseudagrion hillinghursti Mai'tin).

36. Caliagrion billinghursti Martin.

37. Pseadagriun ignifer Tillyard.

38. Pseudagrion australasice Selys.

39. Pseudagrion aurcofrons Tillyard.

40. Geriagrion glabrum Biirm.

41. Aciagrion fragdis Tillyard.

42. Sfenobasis mimetes, n.sp.

43. Telebasis rufithorax Selys.
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Legion i. Podagrion.

1. Argiolestes icteromelas Selys.

(Plate xliv., figs.1-2.)

A very great variation in size and markings is found in this

very common species. Specimens from the extreme south (Mel-

bourne) and north (Herberton, N. Queensland) of its range are

the smallest, while those from near the centre are usually larger.

The smaller specimens have the greater tendency towards dark

markings (brown, orange, or dark grey^, the larger towards light

markings (yellow, cream, white, pale blue, pink, and pale green),

but brownish or pale yellow markings are by far the commonest.

Race 7iobilis :
— Total length, (J 40, 9 44; abdomen, (J39-5, ^34-5;

hindiving, (J32, ^33.
This fine race occurs on the Dorrigo Plateau, N.S.W., and

especially at Ebor(4,000-4,500 feet above sea-level). It differs

from the type-form not only in size, but in its very robust build,

and in a mucli greater tendency towards pruinescence, giving tlie

insect a much greyer appearance. The male appendages are

similar to those of de Selys' type-form, but larger and thicker.

[Figures of these appendages are given in Plate xliv., figs.1-2,

for the purpose of comparison with other species of the genus].

2. Argiolestes griseus* Hagen-Selys.

This species, which seems to be confined to the mountaiuous

districts of New South Wales and Victoria, where it is not

uncommon, is very variable both in size and colouring. The grey

pruinescence of the males is not assumed until the insect is some

weeks old, immature males having the colouring of the female;

and the majority of specimens taken in November or December

will be found to have the greyness onl}- partially developed, the

commonest form being that in which only the thorax and the

base of the abdomen are pruinescent. As the female of this

* Greek ATy(rT//s'
= a robber or pirate, masculine (rarely used in the com-

mon gender). I have therefore treated Lesles and its derivations as mas

Cidiue, though de fcJelys qsed feiniiune teruunations with thein,
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species has never been described, and as de Selys' description

applies onl}^ to a unique and somewhat immature male in Hagen's

collection, I give below a short description of my own series, with

a special description of a female typo.

A.Blue Mountain Series.—Specimens from this locality seem

to be identical with de Selys' type-male(locality "New Holland"),

especially as regards size, number of antenodals, and form of

pterostigma.

^. Total length 32; abdomen, 26; forewing, 21; hindwing, 20mm.

Wings lightly suffused with a brownish tinge, postnodals

13-17, pterostigma very dark brown, 1*2 mm., slightly trapezoidal.

Head black, labium, and sides of face next to e3'es straw-coloured.

Thorax : p7'othorax black with a yellowish band on each side,

Meso- and metathorax black, with a slender humeral band in two

pieces, separated by a fine black stem; the forwai'd portion of

the band slightly convex to dorsal ridge, the hinder, slightly sub-

humeral, concave, shorter and pointed forward; colour of band

usually straw or yellowish, but suffused with grey pruinescence

in very mature specimens; rest of sides black, with two slanting

yellowish intrusions, I'Smm. long and A'ery slender, from the pale

yellow underside. Legs black, with pale underside to femora.

Abdomen very cylindrical, rather slender in some specimens,

stouter in others; metallic bronzy-black marked as follows:— sides

of 1 and a lateral stripe on 2, ochreous; 3-7, a small ochreous

basal spot on each side. After the insect has been on the wing
for some time, a grey pruinescence begins to form in a very
beautiful manner and in the following order :

—
firstl}',

a beavitiful

dorsal mark on 2, in form usually like a cup with a short stem

and long body; together with a touch of grey on 1. Then, on 3,

the dorsal area becomes entirely pruinescent except for two con-

spicuous black spots near apex; then 4, similarly; then 5, and

finally 6 and 7, the pruinescence being, of course, most marked at

any given stage on 2 and the segments following. In my series, the

majority of specim,ens are not pruinescent; a few are pruinescent

on 1-2 or 1-3 only, one or two on 1-5, and several on 1-7, this being
the limit as far as I can ascertain. Segments S-IO black, often

with a distinct bronze tint; 10 very short. Appendages;
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superior l-'2min, black, slender, forcipate, witli an inner inferior

shelf or lobe towards tips ending suddenly so as to leave the tips

projecting suddenlj^ and sharply above it. (This form seems to

be a modification of the lobe and spine arrangement found in the

larger species of the genus). On the apical portion, above, a

series of very small sharp teeth or spines is placed. Inferior
0-3 mm., brownish, subcornute, rather blunt and usually bent

inwards towards one anotlier.(See Plate xliv., figs. 3, \).

(^.
Total leuyth 30-5, ahdomen 24, hindtving 20'5 mm. Very

similar to male, but without any pruinescence; wings slightly
broader and more rounded at tips; bands of thorax slightly paler;

abdomen quite cylindrical but scarcely thicker than in male,

bronzy-black, with very little yellow on sides of 1-2, and very
small basal spots on each side of 3-6. Appendages 0-3 mm., wide

apart, black, pointed. Ovipositor black, reaching to end of

appendages.

Types:— j^' immature. Coll. Hagen("New Holland"); ^^
immature and mature, and 9, Coll. Ti]lyaiTl(Blue Mountains,

N.S.W.).

B. Race intermedms.—A small series of three males and one

female taken by meat Alexandra, Vic, December, 1906, are of

intermediate form between typical specimens (A) and the very
distinct form eboraciis{C).

Total length, (J 34, 932; ahdomen, (J 27, 924-5; hindwing, ^^
22 mm.

(J.Vertex, thorax, and whole of abdomen covered with grey

pruinescence above, but not so thickly as in mature males of

A; nor is there any pattern on the abdomen, the whole dorsal

surface l)cing equally and lightl\' powdered. Abdomen stouter

than in A, being a good 1 mm. wide. Wings very distinctly

shaded with brown all over. 9. Similar to male but with thicker

and shorter abdomen, and no pruinescence. Appendages:
^.sti'perior similar to those of A, but not so slender, tips slightly

blunter, inferior lobe less pronounced; t?i/e/'ii>r slightly closer and

thicker than in A.
9-^<^'''i'cely as long as in A, broader at base,

separated by a laige brown tubercle beueath a,nd between them.
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Types: (J$, Coll. Tillyard (Alexandra, Vic). Specimens
from Mittagong, N.S.W., have the stature of B, but the pruin-

escence as in A, and may be considered as connecting these two

forms.

C. Race eboracus.—A short series taken by me at Ebor and

Dorrigo, N.S.W., (where this species is quite common) for com-

parison with the type-form A, shows such remarkable differences

that one would almost certainly consider them as a distinct

species, were it not for the existence of the connecting form B.

Total lengthy ^ 28, 5 30-5; abdomen, ^ 30, 9 24; hiudwing, ^<^,

24 mm.

Wifigs broad and well rounded in both sexes; vertex of male

pruinescent; upper part of thorax completely covered with thick

grey pruinescence, almost completely hiding the humeral bands.

1^0 pi-innesceiice ott abdomen of
(J: Q with no pruinescence.

Aj)pendages : ^, sn.j)erior 1'2 mm., very slender, of typical A form;

inferior very short, 0*2 mm., blackish, and inclined inwards very
much towards one another : ^, as in form A. Abdomen of ^
very long, fairly stout; that of ^ very short and much stouter

than in A or B.

This form, so large and distinct in appearance from the type,

corresponds with the race nobilis(see above) of A. icteromelas

Selys, from the same locality. I am inclined to regard these

large alpine forms as being the most archaic forms, the others

being asthenogenetic or reduction-stages brought about by the

more strenuous competition with a more numerous Agrionid fauna

in the less elevated and coastal regions. The fact that the type-

form, however, is also alpine, reaching from 2,000 to 4,000 feet

on the Blue Mountains, is difficult of explanation, except on the

grounds that this remarkable mountain range possesses in many
ways a fauna of its own, while the more truly alpine forms of the

great ranges of Victoria and Southern New South Wales are

found repeated y?«-^/ier north and at a less elevation on the high

tablelands of Ebor and Dorrigo.

Types: $^, Coll. Tillyard(Ebor, N.S.W.).
D. Race tennis. ~ A single male, taken at Hornsby, N.S.W.,

December, 1909, and hence at a lower elevation and much nearer
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the coast than any of the preceding forms, is of the very slender

build found in A. fontanels, n.sp. Iji markings, it is similar to

the immature males of type-form A. Wiw/s hyaline, narrow;

pterostigma 1 mm., narrow, black. Thorax and abdomen very
slender. Ahdomenh\-owzQ, marked as in A Appendages: superior
as in A; inferior very much bent, practically forcipate.

Total length 34; abdomen, 27; hindiving, 21 mm.

Type: S,Co\\. Tillyard.

E. Race albescens. —^.Total length, 34-.38; abdomen, '11 -^^-^Q; fore
and hindtving, '20-'2\-n \x\n\., oi equal length. 9. 3o, 27, 22 mm.
for corresponding measurements.

A very distinct race discovered by Mr. H. Hacker, of the

Queensland Museum, on Htradbroke Island, S. Queensland. This

is by far the most northerly record for tliis variable species.

I have examined a fine series of thirteen males and six females,
taken from begiiming of October, 1911, right up to the middle of

May, 1912. A striking peculiarity is the extreme shortness and

rotundity of the forewing in nearly all the males; the actual

length being only just equal to that of the hindwing, makes the

in.sect appear as if the forewing were stunted, and the bhintness

of the tip increases this effect. A similar but not so .striking

effect is seen in Argiolestes alpinns Tillyard. The formation of

pi iiinescence in the males is very remarkable. Specimens taken

in October have no pruinescen-?, and resemble the type-form in

colouration. Specimens taken from February to May show a

growth of very white pruinescence as follows : on the thorax, it

b('i;ins as a pair of slanting bands starting dorsally from close up
to prothorax and diverging laterally towards the wing-bases;
when mature, it appears almost like a thick fungus-growth, pure
whit(>, and covering the dorsal part of the prothorax, and all the

thorax, except a small lateral area above mesocoxa and a large

subtriangular dor.sal ai-ea with a spur running up to prothorax.
On tlu! abdomen, it foi-ms a pattern on 1-2, having an apical
black band and two black sjiots; 3-7 are untouched by it, 8-10

completely covered dorsally; appendages untouched. [In the
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type-form, pruinescence spreads from 2 downwards to 7, and is

grey]. The six females examined, all taken in October, are similar

to type-form, but with more rounded wings; segment 9 shows

slight pruinescence. Pterostigma of both sexes shorter (1 mm.),
and thicker than in type-form.

Types: Queensland Museum and Coll. Tillyard

3. AuGiOLESTKs AUREUS Tillyard.

Tillyard, These Proceedings, 190(), xxxi., p. 178.

(J.Ap p end age s : superior l'5mm., black, forcipate; in pro-

file slightly waved, and carrying a very small spine underneath,

one-third from apex; inferior very short, thick, flat( Plate xlv.,

figs.l, 2).

Hah.—Kuranda, N. Queensland. Veiy rare.

Types: $(^.Co\\. Tillyard.

4. Argiolesti s minimus Tillyard.

Tillyard, These Proceedings, 1907, xxxii., p.735.

(J.App en d age s : stiperior 1 mm., black, forcipate, slender;

no sjnne on the inner margin, but a small curved lobe about one-

third from apex, having a slight notch or angle in it. (I regret

that this was originally described as "a small spine on the inner

margin
"
owing to the type-specimen having one lobe torn, and a

remnant left which appeared like a small spine); in profile, nearly

straight, blunt; outer margin, viewed dorsally, furnished with

some tiny spines, and four on the apical half, somewdiat more

conspicuous; inferior 0-2.5 mm., curved and pointed(Plate xlv.,

figs.3, 4).

5. Akgiolkstes amabilis Foerster.

Ann. Soc. Ent. de Belgique, xliii., 1899, p. 71 (description of a

unique 9 from New South Wales).

^. Total length 42, abdomen 33, foretving 27, hindtving 27 mm.

Wings hyaline, all four of same length, making the forewing

expanse less than that of the hindwing, both when folded and

outspread; postnodals 20-22, pterostigma I "2 mm., very thick, jet

black. Head : vertex black; central ocellus transparent; a tiny

orange spot bordering each eye above; front, clypeus and lahrura
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all bright orange-red, a fine black line at base of front, in suture;

labium black. Thorax: prothorax black, an orange collar in

front, two large central orange spots, and two small orange spots

behind. Meso- and vietatJwrax marked with bright orange (or

orange-red) and black, as follows :— a broad dorsal black band

widening slightly towards interalar ridge, where it spreads out

into two small projections, one on each side; on each side of this

band is a broad, rather irregular orange band, covering rest of

dorsal and upper part of lateral surface; below this, an irregular

black area cutting into the orange area above it, about midway-,

by a right-angled pi-ojection; rest of sides and underside dull

orange (See Plate xliv., figs. 5-6). Legs black; measurements of

foreleg:
—femur 3, tibia 4, tarsus l-nnim. Abdomen slender,

1-2 very slightly enlarged, 3-7 cylindrical, 8-10 widening con-

siderably, 10 being widest. Colour : 1, black, an irregular traiis-

verse apical orange band; 2, dorsum orange, sides black, the latter

encroaching on the orange apically; 3-6 black, a small basal

oi'ange mark on each side; 7-10 jet black. A p p e n d a g e s :

superior l"4mm., black, thick, forcipate; basal half swollen,

apical half with an internal narrow shelf curving round near

middle of appendage so as to leave a small hole nearly enclosed

between it and the enlarged basal part; towards the tips, a large

inferior projecting spine; tips rough and blunt. Inferior minute,

truncated, black(Plate xliv., figs. 5, 6).

9. Total length 40, abdomen .'U, hindwing '29-5 mm. It differs

from the male in possessing a steely metallic labruni, a broader

spread of wing, a shorter, thicker and more cylindrical abdomen.

Dasal orange spots of segment 3 meeting dorsally to form a

band, those of 4-6 larger than in male. Appendages 05 mm.

black, pointed; ovipositor large, upcurved, black, projecting

beyond end of appendages.

//a6.—Dorrigo, N.8.W., 2,500 feet; November-December, 1911.

It occurs only on the small running creeks in the densest scrub,

where very little sunlight penetrates. Two things struck me as

remarkable about this species. Firstly, the females were more

than twice as numerous as the males. I took nineteen females,

but only nine males, though the latter were especially searched
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for, and the females occasionally ignored. It is possible that

most of the males ascend to the tops of the giant forest-trees, to

disport in the sunshine. Secondly, the brilliant colouring of this

insect harmonised wonderfully with the colours of the dense

scrub. In the almost semi-darkness of these deep recesses, the

Ijrilliant orange display of a male sitting on a tree-fern frond was

almost lost to view. Further than that, the few patches of

sunlight that filter down into the creeks or narrow glades are of

a distinct orange tint, and, in these patches, the insect disported

itself without appearing at all conspicuous. I could scarcely resist

the conclusion that the orange colouring of this remarkable insect

was the direct result of the filtered orange light acting chemically

OH some complicated pigment of the thorax, and was certainly not

caused by any purely evolutionary development for protective

purposes only. These insects usually sit about on twigs or on

the fronds of ferns, and fly very little even on the brightest and

warmest days.

Types : 2(N.S.W.),Coll. Foerster; (J$(Dorrigo), Coll.Tillyard.

Closely allied to A. aureus Tillyard, from Kuranda, from which

it differs in its much larger size, more robust build, darker colour.

ation, different thoracic colour-pattern, and especially l)y the

huge inferior pi'ojecting tooth or spine on the superior appendages
of the male.

6. Argiolestes alpinus, n.sp.

cf. Total length 46, ahdomtn 3t), fore wing 30, hindwing
30 mm.

Wings hyaline, forewing and hindwing of same length,
so that the former appears shorter than the latter, both when
folded and outspread; postnodals 20, pterostiguia 1-5 mm.,
thick, black. Head: vertex black, a large pale blue spot
behind each eye ;

in front, a large straw-coloured mark be-

tween each eye and the face; front black, clyptus black with

a pale central spot; lahrum dark metallic green, labium dirty
brown edged with black. Thorax: profliorax pale prui-
nescent-blue with a dorsal black blotch. Meso- and metatho-

rax bright blue, downy, with a broad black dorsal mark in
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the form of an elongated bishop's mitre; sides blue with

irregular black lines m sutures, underside greyish. Legs

black, slender; measurements of foreleg, femur 4, tibia 4-5,

tarsus 1-7 mm. Notuiii largely powdered with blue. Abdo-
men: 1-2 slightly enlarged, downy; 3-8 slender, cylindrical ;

9-10 much enlarged. Colour -.1^ -pale, bluish with a transverse

basal black band; 2, metallic bronzy black powdered with

blue at each end, two pale spots low down on each side; 3-10

metallic bronzy black, with a conspicuous white rounded spot

on each side at bases of 3-7
;
underside blackish powdered

with grey basally on 1-8. AjDpendages: swperior large,

black, 1-8 mm., bases straight and much swollen for 0-4 mm.,
rest of appendages forcipate and tapering ;

a fairly large in-

ferior spine or tooth about one-fourth of the total length

from the tips. Inferior small, pale, flat, brownish (Plate

xliv., figs. 7, 8.).

9 . Total length 43, abdomen 32-5, wings 30 mm. It differs

from the male in having broader wings, a larger pterostigma,

very pale in centre, with darker edges ;
also the thoracic pat-

tern is brown instead of blue, as in the male. (In one of my
specimens, however, probably immature, the pattern is pale

blue). Abdomen thicker and more cylindrical than in male;

colour metallic blackish
;

1 with a dorsal brown blotch
;
2-7

with a small pale basal mark on each side
;
8 with a brownish

transverse band at base, and i\ broader brown band at apex,

crossed in middle by a dorsal blackish line
;
10 narrower than

\). A'p'pendages 0-5 mm., black, pointed; ovipositor brownish

edged with black reaching just beyond edge of segment 10.

/ya6.—Ebor, N.S.W., altitude 4600-4800 feet; January,

1912.

Nineteen males and seven females were taken. The males

are very conspicuous, and easy to capture, as they sit poised

on the long grass and sedge growing on the damp hill-slopes

at the top of the watershed. Their flight is not strong, though
their wings move rapidly. The females are much rai'er than

the males, and much less conspicuous.
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This species is most allied to .1 . x-fcroinclds, which it closely

resembles in form. It can,however, be readily distinguished
from the latter species by its colouration, its much thicker

pterostigma, by the considerabl}'^ longer appendages of the

male, and by the wings being all of the same length.

Types: d* 9 ,
Coll. Tillyard.

7. Argiolestes fontanus, n.sp.

cf. Total Icni/tli 37, dhdomen 30, forrir'nifi 24, Jiindirinf/

23 mm.

Wings tinged with light brown: pnsfiiix/dls, fore 18-19,

liind 15-16: pterostujiiKi 1 mm. thick, black. Head com-

pletely black, except a large squarish ochreous patch between

the face and each eye. Thorax: prothorax black, with yel-

lowish-brown spots in front and on sides, also a narrow col-

lar of the same colour behind. Mrso- and nip.tathorax black
;

on each side a narrow humeral yellowish -brown stripe, 3 mm.

long, not reaching interalar ridge : sides irregularly striped

with black and yellowish-brown. T'Cijs black, slender, rather

short. Abdomen very slender, nearly cylindrical, 1-2

and 8-10 very slightly enlarged. Colour: 1-2 metallic green-

ish-black, a pale ochreous stripe low down on each side
;
rest

dull black. Appendages: superior very forcipate, 1

7nm., black, very slender, apical portion turned sharply in-

wards, almost at right angles to the rest of the appendages,
and cai-rying an interior projecting leaf or shelf. Seen in

profile, they are curved into a low arch, with base and tips

enlarged; no large inferior spine. Inferior 0-1 mm., triangu-
lar (Plate xliv., figs. 9, 10.).

9 . Total length 33, ahdomen 26, wings 25 and 24 mm. Tt

differs from the male in having broader thoracic markings of

straw-colour ; abdomen shorter and slightlv broader. Aji-

pendages 0-4 mm., black, sharply pointed. Ovipositor \A?iQk,

large, but not reaching beyond end of abdomen.

Bah.—Dorrigo, N.S.W. ; twelve males and two females;

also a single, slightlv smaller male taken on the Bellinger

River, at Thorah
; December, 1911.

40
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The Dorrigo series were all found either settled upon or

flying round the ferns which clustered on the steep, rocky

sides of a small waterfall, about twenty feet high, in dense

scrub. Compare the account of habits of Orisfirfa fi/icicolo,

n.sp., below). The single Bellinger male was found sitting

on a hanging mass of creepers over a small creek, just near

its entrance into the river. Two other males were also seen

flying about dense vegetation near a waterfall, half-way up
the range, between the above localities. Hence this species

ranges from near sea-level to 2,500 feet.

Allied to A. yrls)>ns Selys, and A. minhmut Tillyard( W.A.).

Tu colouring, it is not unlike an immature A. (jrisens without

anv grey pruinescence, but it can be distinguished at once

from that species by its much slenderer bviild, smaller ptero-

stigma and much narrower wings : in particular, the spaces

between costal and radian nervures, and between the latter

and the principal sector, hi'ijoiKl the nodus, are very much
nari'owei' than in A. c/risftits. The form of the appendages of

the male is very diiierent from tliat of A. (/risens, for, in the

latter, the superior are inclined much more gently towards

the tips, and the inferior are truncated, not triangular. From
.1 . mi/iuinis, it differs in its greater size, more rounded wings,

shorter, thicker, and darker pterostigma, and notably in the

colour-pattern of the thorax, and shape of appendages of

male. It also resembles, at first sight, a very small specimen
of ,4. irfrroiiif'Ins, but is, in reality, very different from that

species, es])ccially in being uniformly hairless, and in lacking

the strong inferior spine on the male a])pcndages.

Types: ^^9, Coll. Tillyard( Dorrigo, N.S.W.).

Kfi/ to the. Auslrufiim Spfciat a/ (he Gtnns Ar(jiohstf.».

'Large species( <J .abddriien 30-40 nun.), willi a con-

spicuous inferior spine or tctotli on append-

ages of male 1.

Small to medium species( i ,
abdomen 20-30 mm.),

nnthout a conspi(;iions inferior s])ine on ap-

pendages of male , -.
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1-

Dorsal bands of thorax broad, blue in S , brown

„, ,,,9 A. a/pimis, n.sY)o

'Inferior spine of male enormous; colour red and

l^lack A. (unahilii Fo'erater.

Inferior spine of male prominent, but not enor-

mous •^•

/Appendages of J thickened, with a tiny inferior

pi spine; colour gold and black A. aureus 'L"iUya.vt\.

I Appendages of S slender; colouration dull ,.. 4.

f Dorsal

.J I ill

j

i'horax black, with slender humeral stripes .4. irteromelas Selys.

Appendages of 6 very forcipate, bent inwards

almost at right angles A. /outmus, n.s^.

Appendages of S not so forcipate, tips slanting

^
towards one another 5.

Robust species, with grey pruinescenee wiien

5.1 mature A. ,/risnis U&geu.

Very slender species, never pruineseent A minimus Tillyard.

Legion ii. Lestes.*

AUSTROLESTKS, ll.,l(.

Characters of L>'s(ei; Leach, and Selys, si'coitd section, with the

important addition that the wings are not spread out liorizontally

in repose, but are completely folded back (as in most other

Agrionid(v).

T V p e : Lesle)i cinyiddfns Burin.

/?</nv

F'.gA.
— Lestt-s riridis Vanderlinden;

portion of forewing.

Fig.2.
—Lestes cingulalus Selj's;

porti(jn of forewing.

Fig.3, quadrilateral of inndwing.

The geiuis Lestes contains a very large number of species, and

has become somewhat unwieldy. De Selys himself indicated a

* See footnote, p.410.
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good point from wliich a subdivision niifjht be made, wlien lie

divided tlie genus into two sections, distinguisbed by the form of

tlie quadrilateral. In all the Aristi-alian species, together with a

few from outside Australia, the quadrilateral is of a very different

shape from that of the more typical L^sfex of de Selys' first

section. In the text-figures, T have given the forewing-venation

of L. viridis(fivst section; fig. 1) and of L. cin(/nIafns{fiecoi\d sec-

tion; fig. 2) in the region of the quadrilateral. The hindwing-

quadrilateral of L. viridis is almost exactly like tliat of the fore-

wing; the hindwing-quadrilateral of L. cinynJatus is shaped as in

Fig.3. The differences between the two may be stated as

follows :
—

LESTEs(sens.str.
).

Type: Lestes barbara Fabi-.

Wim/s rather long for size of

insect, and held horizontally in

repose.

Sectors of arcitlvs arising very

near its upper end; and hence

Quadrilateral relatively broad,

the width being between one-

half and one-third of the long

inferior side. Very little differ-

ence between (juadrilaterals of

fore and hindwings.

Mediate and subnodal sectors

arising nearer to arculus than

nodus, and close together.

AUSTROLEBTES, n.g.

'J'y pe : Lestes ciu(/idaties8t\ys.

Wi7i,gs shorter and narrower

in comparison with size of insect;

completely folded back in repose.

Sectors of nrcu/us arising

nearer its middle, the lower

.sector about at the middle; and

hence

Qnadri/ateral much narrower,

the width l)eing between one-

fourth and one-fifth of the long

inferior side. Upper side of

quadrilateral distinctly longer

in hind wing than in fore.t(See

Fig.3).

Median and snbnodal sectors

arising nearer to arculus than

nodus, rery close together, some-

times from the same point.

+ III some species of Aualrohstes (as in the tigiired one, A. cintju/atus) Ihe

distal side of the quadrilateral is produced xtvdiytit to the margin of the

wing; this is not, however, a constant for the genus.
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The above subdivision of the genus Lesfes emphasises certain

points of phylogenetic interest, viz.:—
1. AusfroleMes must, be regarded as a more advanced type tlian

Lei<t.es(s.siY.), the reasons for this being :
—

a. Originally, all Odonata rested with outspread wings, and

this custom prevailed also amongst tlie ancestors of our present-

day Zyyoptpra. Gradually, however, as the astlienogenetic

development of tliis group proceeded, it became more and more

advantageous to them to be able to hide away without attracting

notice; so that we find nearly all present-day Zygoptera adopting

this plan. The chief exceptions seem to be the rock-dwellers on

fast mountain-streams (e.f/., Dlplilebia, Argiolfstes), which, having

no particular hiding-places, have continued the habit of resting

with outspread wings, and have developed consideral)le alertness

of movement (on the lines of the Gompkiufv,) from the position of

rest. The fact that Leste^ifi.^tv.) has not developed the habit of

resting with folded wings, in spite (jf its obvious advantage to

them, seems to be a strong argument for my statement.

h. The sectors of the arculus arise lower down in Austrolestes

than in Lestes{&.Htv.). Tliis is a sign of greater specialisation.

c. Although in liotli Lextf.siii.iitv.) und Austrolestes, iha inferior

sector of the triangle proceeds backwards basally only as far as

the basal postcostal nervulc(compare Fseudagrioa), yet a careful

examination, under a liigh power, shows nearly always less com-

pleteness in this reduction in Lestes{ii,.iitr.) than in Austrolestes

{i.e., the sector fuses with the wing-margin just a little beyond
the cross-vein towards the wing-base).

d. Austrolestes is more astlienogenetic than Li'stes(^.'ati\) in the

reduction in width and in area of its wings, compared to the size

of the insect itself.

2. The greater astlienogenetic specialisation of Austrolestes has

enabled it to take a position in the Australian Odmtafr fauna

more analogous to that of Agrioii in Palaearctic regions than to

that of //'^.s'^e.s(s.str.). Tt is prohablv as a conseijuence of this that

the metallic green colouration of the older Lesf,es{H.iiii\) has given

place in Aastrolestes to a more distinctly bicolorous pattern of
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blue and bronze (again, compare Agrioii). Tlie great majority of

tlic species of Austroletftes have developed this l)lue and bron/.e

pattern to a remarkable degree, the only I'eal exception being
A. cingulatiis itself, in which the metallic green persists; though
in A. anal is the blue develops very late, and in the tropical

species it is usually replaced by grey or bhiish-grey.

.3. The i-esult of this successful seizure, by Anstrulestes, of tlie

sphere originally occupied by the Australian members of the

legion A(/rion, has led to further intense asthenogenesis in the

latter group. Tlie result is that we find Agrion represented in

Australia by only one remaining species of that genus, and by a

large nuinl)er of species belonging to the more asthenogenetic

genera Pseiidagrioii, Ayriocnemis and allies.

In connection with the (juestion of colour-patterns, 1 do not

think that we can claim that the metallic green pattern is more

archaic than the blue-bronze pattern. Each pattern seems to be

due to the formation of a given set of habits in a group. Species

that habitually hide away in green foliage seem to tlevelo]) the

metallic green pattern, (juite ajiart from whether they are archaic

or highly specialised forms. Take, for instance, Si/iiJfsfes and

Ilcmiphlebia. While, on the other hand, species that keep out in

the open, and prefer the full glare of the sun, tend to develop
blue patterns; e.g., Austrolestes, Agrluii, L^chimra and the sun-

loving Aufitrocnemis spleudida. Hei-ein, 1 think, lies the sole

e.\[)lanation of the persistence of the metallic green pattern in

Anstrolestns ciii.gn/afi(,i ifxi'Jf. This species is subalpine, inhabiting

riimdng sfreanis on mountains and highlands. It is i-ather fond

of hanging up in the i-eeds, just like Sijii/i'sfi'K /vi/f'rsl. Hut all

tiic blue-bronze species inhabit either stagnant pools or verv

slowly running creeks, and may be seen contituially Hying up and

dtiwn in the sunsihiiic. In the case (\i ^l usfj-o/rsfr's niia/ls, whose

favourite haunt is shady swamps, \\c find the hicolorous pattern

existing, but tlu; blue usuallv replaced by /liit/:: though T ha\e

noticed that where this s[)ecies lives in more open localitie.«i, as

along the banks of slow-running streanis, the mature males

become neaily as blue as those of A. tcda.
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8. AUSTROLHISTES ALLKXI, 11. Sp.

^. Total length, 37: abdomen, 30; hindiviny, 18 mm.

Wings: neuration dark brownish, pferostii/ma 1 mm., brown-

ish; postnodals 10-12. Head: ei/ef< bi-owii, paler beneath; epi-

craiimm, clypeus, and labrum brown, mottled with darker bi-own

in places; labium pale brownish. Thorax: profho7-a,r pale

brown. Jfeso- and metathorax olive-brown shading to glaucous-

grey on sides; on each side of dorsal ridge a narrow stripe of

metallic olive-green, to which is attached, at the middle point of

the outer side, a small spot of the same colour. On each side,

two small dark brown spots. Underside dull whitish. Leys

brown: tibiae with long stiff hairs. Abdomen: 1 -2 thickened,

3-7 .slender, 8-10 slightly wider. Colour: l,pale brown; 2-9,

dark olive-brown, sides and underside paler except at sutures: on

each side of 2 a pale area; 10, pale In-ownisli. A ppe n d age s :

superior 1 mm., brownish, slender, forcipate, hairy: inner side

slightly swollen near base, and carrying a distinct spine low down

iust bev'oud half-way; outer surface furnished with several small

spines not arranged in a definite row; some long hairs towards

tips. Inferior very small, blunt, brownish.
(
Plate xlv., tigs. 11 12).

^.Unknown.
Hab. Cairns, N.Q.; two males only, taken by Mr. E. Allen,

in August and September, 1905. V^ery rare.

T y p e : $ in Coll. 'J^illyard.

Allied to A. tenuissimns Tillyard, and ..4. pahtdostis Tillyard,

Ijy the colour-scheme, the three species forming a well-marked
"
tropical gi'oup

"
within the genus for this reason. In size and

shape, however, it seems closest to A. psyclLe Selys, which it also

resembles most closely in the form of its appendages.

T have dedicated this species to its discoverei', Mr. E. Alien,

to whom 1 am indebted for much valuable help in the forui of

careful collecting of Odonata in the Cairns tlistrict.

9. AUSTROLKSTES INSULARIS, 11. Sp.

(J. Unique. Tot<d length, 37: abdomen, 29-7; hindu-ing, 17mm.

Wings: neuration very dark brown; j->ferostig)nn 1 nnn.,

dark brown, covering exactly one cellule; jtostuDda/s 9(11 in one
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forewing. Xodnl .sector arising only f>i-<> complete cells hefore

nodus. Head:
i°_yfs

dark Ijrown; epicranium black, clypeus
and /((h7'U))t greyisli(po8sibly blue in living insect); labium pale

diity straw-colour. T h o r a x : y^ro^Ao/aa- blackish. Meso- and

mf'tatharax with a black dorsal stripe bordered on each side by a

dark metallic green stripe; next, a humeral pale stripe(probably
blue in living insect), then a subhunieral black stripe. Sides pale

(possibly bluish) with a straight black lateral stripe; underside

pale, /y^'v-s very pale(po8sibly bluish) with black stripes. Ab-
domen \evy slender, dull blackish, slightly njetallic; markings,
if any, obliterated: undersides brownish, sutures black. A

})
-

pendages: superior 1-3 mm., forcipate but with extended

tips (as in A. analis), pale broicn icWt black banes and tips:

inferior spine smaU, not visible fi'om above; outer margin with

three very small blunt teeth. Inferior \ery short, close together,

subti'iangular, black(Plate xlv., tigs. 13, 1-i).

5.Unknown.

I/ab. —Banks Island, Torres Straits; taken by Mr H. Elgner,

February IGth, 1910.

Type: (J
in Coll. Tillyard.

Closely allietl to.A. ana/is Rambui-, from which it difl'ers by its

smaller size, ditierent colouration, and especially by the smallness

of the inferior spine on the appendages, and the tips even more

pointed than in A. aiialis.

10. AUSTKOLESTES TENUISSIMUS Tillvard.

Lestes tenuissimi(s Tillyartl, These Proceedings, 1 906, xxxi.,

p.l79.

(J.
A p p e n d a g e s (Plate xlv., figs. 9-1 Oj : siiperior 1 -5 mm.,

black, forcipate, the inner inferior maigin carrying a ]alher Ijlunt

spine near base, and a large lobe or shelf about midway; outer

surface furnished with 4-;") small spines; tips moderately pointed
and slightly Ix-nt outwards. In

( rofile, the basal spine is moi-e

conspicuous and sharper, and the edge of the projecting shelf

shows al.so a sharp s])ine. Inferior short, blunt and thick.

Hal).—Cairns and Cooktown, N.(4 I took a fair lunnber at

Cooktown during January, 1907; some of the males api>eared
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more bluish in the paler parts than those of the t^-pe-series, from

Cairns.

Types: ^<^, Coll. Tillyard( Cairns, N.Q.).

Ver}' distinct from all other species of the genus, but mostly

resembling A. coletisonis White, from New Zealand. From the

latter it may be distinguished by its much duller colouration,

more slender build, and by the form of the projections on the

inner side of the male appendages; A. colensunis onl}- possessing

a single large tooth about midway.

11. AusTHOLESTKS PALUDosus TiUyard.

Lestes pahi^dosus TiUyard, Juc. cit., p.l81.

Besides the type J" and 9 described from Townsville, I took a

fair series of this rare insect at Cooktown, N.Q., in January
1907. These were slightly bluer than the types, but did not

difter from them otherwise.

(J. Appendages: superioj' 1 mm., forcipate, much thickened,

and of the remarkable form found in Lestes sponsa from Europe,

viz., inner inferior margin much swollen into a huge pi'ojecting

shelf irregularly serrate along its outer margin: between the shelf

and base is a small tooth or spine. Outei- margin furnished with

live small teeth and some long hairs; tips bluntly rounded and

turned inwards. Seen in profile, these appendages are massive,

with wide truncated tips. Iv/erior moderately small, bluntly

rounded(PlaLe xlv., figs. 7, 8).

Types: $<^, Coll. Tillyard(Townsville, N.Q. ).

Easily distinguished from all other Australian species of the

genus by its remarkable appendages. In general build, it most

resembles A. leda Selys, while, in colouration, it comes nearest to

A. tenuissimus and A. a/leni.

12. AusTROLESTES ARIDUS TiUyard.

Lestes aridtis TiUyard, These Proceedings, 1907, xxxii., p. 762.

(^.Appendages: sujjerior 1 '2 mm., forcipate, downy; inner

inferior margin carrying a very large spine about one-third from

tips: outer surface carrying several irregularly placed small

spines. Inferior fairly prominent, 0-5 mm., subconical (Plate

xlv., figs.5-6).
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Hah.—Tennant's Creek, Central Australia.

Types: $^, and series of cotypes, Coll. Tillyard( 1 905-1906).

Clo.selv' allied to ..4. leda in size, form and colouration; but at

once distinguished from this latter species by the tivo end .segments

(if f/i>' male being 7:>«^e blue; also the inferior spine on the male

appendages is much larger in A. a)-idus.

Legion iii. Lestoidea, legio nova.

Characters intermediate between those of the legions Lestes

and I'rotoneara. Pterostiyma an cJonyutc paralleloyrdm, very

Sxightly convex, (of the form shown in L('><fes s.str.). Wings

narrow, petioled to about the second antenodal. I nfenvr .sfc-

fo/- of f/i(ni;//r (ihsciif : a small cross-vein descending from

quadrilateral to margin of wing. Superior sector of triangle

short. y (xhtl mid subiiodfd sector.^ ansuiij inu/rcr to urcuiun

ihan to iio(/iis, as in J.rstcs. (Plate xlvii., tig. 1.).

Lestoidea, n.g. (Plate xlvii., tig. 1.).

Characters as for the legion given above. Superior appen-

dages of male forcipate, thick.

Type : Lestoidea coitjuticta, n.sp.

1.3. Lestoidka conmuntta, n.sp. (Plate xl\ii., lig.l).

(^.Uiii<iue.
Total hiHitli, 31: abdiain-n,'!^): hivdirhni, \\y^im\\\.

AV' i n g s : ii''iir<(tiuu ])\m-\i: ptero.'<ti(j)ii(i
1 1' miii, coxcring two

cellules, h\iw]i: )>ont)iod(ds H in forewings, ll-l.") in hindwings.

Colour faded, the insect appearing blackish all over, except the

/abnim, labium, prothorax and sides of t/iorax, wliich are brown.

Jl e a (1 i-ather large, eyes large. Thorax: jirothorax slioit and

rather wide: t/mro.r short but well built. Abdomen short.

1-2 slightly enlarged, .3-7 slender, 8-10 enlarged again. A p-

pendages: superior 0-8 mm., short, thick, forcipate: tips

truncate, nearly t(»uching, straight and pai-allel, slightly enlarged:

black, roughly covered all over with very minute spines; interior
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side rather hollowed out. 8een in profile, these appendages are

thick, truncate, with the tips enlarged downwards into a large

squarish head. Inferior 0-4 mm., small, thin, slightly curved,

black; sei)arated by a large rounded downy tubercle( Plate xlvi.,

figs.1-2).

Hob.—Kuranda(E. Allen), January, 1908.

Type: $, Coll. Tillyard.

This uniipie and wcmdei'ful insect, for the discovery of which

we are indebted to the keenness of my friend, Mr. E. Allen, is of

the greatest phylogenetic importance, as it supplies the missing

link between two very distinct groups or legions of the A(/rio7iid(f,

both of which have been claimed to be archaic. Lei^foidea mav

be regarded as a form asthfnotienetiadiy intermediate between the

less-reduced Lestes and the more reduced Frotonenrn. The three

forms do not, however, form links in a single chain of descent;

for, in their early stages, the Austi-alian genera uf the legion

Protwieura show a much closer athnity to Argiolesfes and

Diphlebia than they do to Lestes. The full study of these r-ela-

tionships cannot be entered into here. It will be sufficient to

indicate that the evidence, which 1 have so far accumulated, is

strongly in favour of the legion Protoneura being the least archaic

of any of the Zyyoptera, except the legion Ayrio/t itself.

Legion iv. Protoneura.

14. NososTiCTA soLiiJA 8elys. (Plate xlvii., hg.2).

This lieautiful S})ecies is widely distributed in Eastern Aus-

tralia. T have taken it at Kuranda, Atherton, and Cooktown,

N. (Queensland; on the Bellinger River, N.S. W.; on the Horton

River at Pallal, N.iS.W.; and also in the Sycbiey district. M.

Mene Martin records it from Alexandra, Vic. De Selys records

it ivnm Adelaide. With so large a range, it is scarcely surprising

that considerable \ariation occurs. The specimens taken inland

at Pallal are larger and more robust than the coa.stal forms. Also

there is considerable variation in the length of the superior sector

of the triangle, whicli sometimes traverses a whole cell, and some-
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times only a lialf, beyond the quadrilateral, before reaching the

wing-border. The generic definition, as given by de 8elys (" ne

traversant que la nioitie de la cellule marginale qui suit le niveau

du quadrilateral ;, needs, therefore, to be somewhat amplified

with respect to this nervure. Another point which de

Sclys fails to notice, but which is of the greatest interest as

placing this genus considerably apart from all others of the

legion, is the remarkably small amount of petiolation of the

wings. This gives a much greater breadth to the wing be-

tween the levels of the arculus and nodus than can be found

in other I'rutoneiiran genera, and leaves the large cell below

the arculus much broader than usual. There are also several

very wide cells adjoining the posterior wing-margin, imme-

ately after the termination of the superior sector of the

triangle. (Plate xlvii., figs. 12, 2r/ ; fig. 2 gives the more robust

wing-type from Pallal, while fig. 'la indicates the typical

form of de Selys).

cf. Appendages; supmor 0-6 mm., conical, yellow;

seen from above, the bases are broad and tips well pointed,

and there is a projecting hairy tubercle inwards about one-

third from the base
;
in profile, the bases are narrower, and

the undersurface carries a sharp tootli curved inwards to-

wards the base. Inferior 0-2 mm., blackish, thick, roimdcd,

witli a small cleft near middle. (Plate xlvi., figs. 3, 4.).

Types: $, (damaged) $, Coll. Jlagen ; cf (complete),

Berlin Museum.

N o T o N E u R A, n.g.

N o T o N E u R A, n.g. (Plate xlvii., fig. 3.).

Jiosdl posfros/a/ nrrru/r situated at about the level of the

first antenodal, or slightly after. Inferior sector of triangle

absent ; superior sector very short, reaching the wing-margin
within the distance of a single cell beyond the quadrilateral.

Median sector arising before nodal crossvein. Head small;
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thorax narrow ; legs short
;
nhdnmeu excessively slender.

Si/perior a^rpeiulnt/es of male subtriangular, inferior shorter.

Type: .1 Uoneiira soli tar in Tillyard.

It is necessary to propose this new genus for the reception

of the two Australian species, Alloneura solitaria Tillyard,

and .4. ealestina. Tillyard, inasmuch as a careful comparison
w itli de Selys' definition of AUonenra (viz., that portion of

liis "grand-genre" Alloneura, which he designated as "Sons-

genre" Alloneura) shows us that the two groups are evi-

dently not congeneric. The two species mentioned are most

closely related to Nososticta, and might be included in that

genus, were it not for important differences in build and

venation. These are : the very small head and narrow tho-

rax, short legs and excessively attenviated abdomen, whicli

alone distinguish these two species sufficiently from Noso-

sticta; and, in venation, the slenderer build of the wing, with

slightly more petiolation, and a much smaller number of

transverse veins between nodus and pterostigma. In Plate

xlvii., fig. 3, I have figured the hindwing of a specimen of

A. solita7-ia from Cooktown, possessing o?ili/ two transverse

veins between nodus and postnodal sector. I have several

other specimens like this, illustrating the greatest amovint of

reduction known to me in this wing-area for the legion Pro-

toneura: but the greater number of specimens have three

transverse veins in the space mentioned.

15. NoTONEURA. SOLITARIA Tillyard.

Alloneura solifaris Tillyard, these Proceedings, 1906, p.

182 {solitari!^ being a lapsus calami for solitaria).

cf. Appendages: superior 0-5 mm., black, conical,

(Lejiressed ; tips very sharply pointed : inferior 0-2 mm., very

blunt, with an inferior upcurved hook at base, black. (Plate

xlvi., figs. 5, 6.).

Hah.—Cairns, Kuranda, and Cooktown, N.Q.

T y p e s : d* 9 ,
Coll. Tillyard, Kuranda : December, 1904.
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16. NoTONEURA ccELESTiNA Tillyarcl.

Alloin'iird rirlcsfiiKf Tillyai'd, /or. rit.

O" . Appendages: xii ix-nor 0-4 mm., bright blue, ap

pearing rather bluntly .subconical from above, but, in profile,

distinctly truncate, thick, and even slightly hollowed out:

ntfi-nor nearly as long, black, with a conspicuous inferior

uptuined hook. (Plate xlvi., figs. 7, 8.).

llah.—Cairns and Cooktown, N.Q.

Types: 0*9, CoM. Tillyaid; Cairns, January, 1905.

For the venation of this genus, see Plate xlvii., tig. 3 (.V.

soUiaria).

17. IsosTicTA SIMPLEX Martin.

This species has been well described by Rene Martin in his

"Odonates du Continent Australien" (Mem. Soc. Zool. de

France, 1901), p. 244, but the appendages of the male arc

not figured. As these are very remarkable, I have figured

them, both from above and in profile (Plate xlvi., figs. 9,

10.).
De Selys constituted the genus lao^iicia on the species

/. >>pinipes from New Caledonia, of which he possessed only

9, single male hicl-iiui flic trliojc of the dhdouini crce'pt nfu/-

nifiiils 1-2. It may, however, be fairly assumed that this

species, so closely allied to /. simplex in other respects, pos-

sessed also appendages of a similar I'emarkable form
; espe-

cially as, in the new species described below, a similar form

of appendage is fovmd. Apart, therefore, from the vena-

tion, which distinguishes this genus from both Allnncvrn

and A usf?-ostictri, its closest allies, we may fairly consider the

form of the male apjiendages to be a generic character, which

may be stated as follows: "Both superior and inferior ap-

pendages of male somewhat forcipate, the inferior ])air pro-

longed beyond the superior." The only other genus which

possesses appendages approaching this form, is A iisfrostirfa,

which we may, therefore, regard as a closer ally to Isosticta

even than AUoneura itself is.
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Besides the locality where Martin's types of this species

were taken (Alexandra, Vic), I have found it in widely

separated localities, but it is never very common. It occurs

at several places near Sydney, viz.. Duck Creek, Aubiirn :

National Park and Lily Vale ; Ourimbah ; also at Atherton,

in North Queensland. It begins to appear just before the

i\ew \'ear, and is most likely to be met with during February
and March. It is a most retiring insect, being very fond of

resting on small shrubs, usually on some of the more central

twigs or branches. At intervals, it indulges in short flights,

which usually consist in balancing itself in the air in one

position, often in a confined space between the branches of

its shelter. When disturbed, it does not fly away, but flits

further into the bush, and settles in the foliage.

18. IsosTiCTA BANKSi, u.sp. (Plate xlvii., fig. 4).

cf. Total leiKjtlt, AA ; /ih(fo//irii, 36-5: /liiidiruKj, 22-5 mm.

Wings hyaline: postnodaJti 13-15 on fore, 12-13 on hind-

wing; pto-ogffirjDut brownish, 1 mm. along costa, bvit with

upper distal angle very acute, so that the lower side is very

short, and covers only one cellule. (Plate xlvii., fig. 4.).

Head: epicranium dull black, rli/pcus shining black, lafi-

nim shining black, bordered along mouth with a pale straw-

coloured band : hihnini deeply cleft, pale straw colour. T h o-

rax: prothorax blackish, powdered with grey. Meso- and

))i.rtathorax long and narrow, metallic greenish-black above,

with a jet-black dorsal line
;

sides sliining black, edged and

touched here and there with grey pruinescence. In more

mature males, the whole thorax is slightly pruinescent, and

a pair of strongly pruinescent grey humeral bands appear.

Legs short, pale brown, with black stripes above on femora

and tibiae. Abdomen long and slender, very cylindrical,

1-2 scarcely enlarged at all, 7-10 very slightly so. Colour dark

metallic green, 1-2 with grey pruinescence above; 7-10 duller than

the rest; 3-6 with a tiny vale niai-k on each side close up to base.

Appendages: snjjerior 0-6 mm., black, forcipate, bases

thick
;
seen from above, the tips are rounded, and there is
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a small tubercle on inner margin near them ; in profile, they
are truncate and somewhat clubbed, with an upper projec-

tion one-fourth of the way from the tips. Inferior 1 mm.,

s/it/ht/i/ forcipate, slenderer when seen from above, but, in

j)rofile, somewhat thicker and slightly clubbed ; tips rounded.

(Plate xlvi., figs.11,12).

9. Total lenrjth, 42; ahdovn-ii, 34; luiidiriiKj 25 mm.
It differs from the male as follows:—pfcrostif/zNa 1-3 mm.,

paler. Abdomen narrowest at base, gradually enlarging to

7, 8-9 very swollen, 10 short and narrow: 1, pruinescent ,

2-6, dark metallic greenish-bronze ; 7, very slightly prui-

nescent ; 8, covered with whitish pruinescence ; 9, slightly

pruinescent; 10, black. Appendayea Q-'2 mm., black, straight,

somewhat pointed. Oriposifor projecting well beyond end

of appendages.

ffab. - Banks Island, Torres Straits. Four males and five

females, taken by Mr. H. Elgner, in February, 1910.

Types: cf $ ,
Coll. Tillyard.

This fine species differs from /. simplex Martin, in its

greater size, metallic colouration, and in the much longer

and thicker appendages of the male. The superior appen-

dages of I. simpler q* are very much depressed, and have

rounded tips, while those of /. hanl-si d* stand out straight,

and are truncate in profile.

19. AusTROSTicTA FiELDi Tillyard (Plate xlvii., fig.5).

These Proceedings, 1907, xxxii., p. 765, also Plate xlii.,

figs. 2 and 6-9.

The figures of aj)pendages in my former paper are too

small to give the details accurately. I now give much en-

larged drawings of the male appendages (Plate xlvi., figs.

13, 14.). It is necessary also to amend slightly the generic

description of A nsl roatirtti (lor. rit. p. 764), since the supe-
rior appendages, though appearing straight when examining
the insect, are not really so, though they cannot be called
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iorcipate. 1, therefore, amend this part of the detinitiou

as follows:—Superior appendages of male not forcipate, but

tkick and only slightly curved
; inferior forcipate and pro-

jecting well beyond them.

cf . Appendages of .4. fieldi: superior 0-8 mm., pale straw-

colour, very thick, slightly curved, tips broad and rounded,

an inner projecting tubercle about two-thirds from the base.

Inferior 1-3 mm., slender at tips, but with broad thick bases;

forcipate, tips clubbed and rounded ; pale straw-colour. Seen

in profile, the superior appendages are very thick, depressed ;

the inferior very stout for their first three-fifths, then slender

and somewhat upcurved.

Hab.—Tennants's Creek, Northern Territory ;
two males

ai:d one damaged female taken by Mr. J. F. Field, in April,

1906. Very rare.

Types: Coll. Tillyard.

Neosticta, n.g. (Plate xlvii., fig. 6).

Basal postcostal uervule situated between the levels of the

two antenodals, but closer to the first than to the second.

Wings petioled to just beyond the level of the arculus. In-

ftrior sector of triangle absent
; superior sector terminating

several cells beyond the level of the nodus. Median sector

arising just before the nodal cross-vein. Abdomen slender;

superior appendages of male thick, inferior much shorter.

Type, Neosticta canescens, n.sp.

Allied to both Isosticfa and Ausfrosticta, but easily dis-

tinguished from both by the f(jrm of the male appendages,

and by the much greater length of the superior sector of the

triangle.

'20. Neosticta canescens,* n.sp. (Plate xlvii., fig. 6).

0*. Total length, 38; abdomen, 31; hindiving, 19 mm.

*
I regret that specimens of this insect have been sent out under other

.\1S. names, to wliich names there are objections. Will recipients please

note?

41
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Wings: neuration black; poif'nodals 12-13 iu fore, 10-11

ia hindwing ; pterostigma 1 mm., dark brown with upper
distal angle very acute; lower side covering only half a cel-

lule. Superior sector of triangle forming 5-6 cells before

reaching wing-margin. Head: eyts black above, yellowish-

greea beneath and iu front next clypeus. Epicranin,in and

ciypeus black, separated by a pale suture; labnini black

bordered with pale brown
;
iabiuin paie airty whitish. Tho-

rax: prothorax black, with a brown dorsal stripe. Meso-

and metathorax black above
;
a pair of short brown humeral

stripes, 2 mm. long, not reaching as far as the wing-bases;
a pair of narrower pale yellow lines arising just under fore-

wings, and running to a point just under the humeral

stiipes; on each side, below these, a broad band of the black

ground-colour; rest of side and underside pale yellowish.

More mature specimens show signs of becoming pruinescent-

grey. Legs short, black above, pale beneath. Abdomen
very slender, 1-2 and 8-10 slightly thickened. Colour dull

black; 1-2 with a fine pale yellow dorsal line, and low down

on each side a broad lateral band of the same colour, inter-

rupted by suture
; 3-7, a very narrow transverse basal band

of pale yellow, close up to suture; 8-10, black, powdered
with greyish bloom in the mature insect, sides with large

dull yellow marks or spots. Appendages: superior 0-8

mm., forcipate, thick, strongly clubbed, tips squarish; inner

margin hollowed out near middle, and carrying a set of small

spines on the curved margin near base
;

in profile, these

appendages appear fairly straight and pointed ;
colour black,

with short grey hairs. Inferior 0-2 mm., bluntly pointed; in

profile, subtriangular (Plate xlvi,, figs. 15, 16).

9. Total lenglh, 37; abdomen, 30; hindwing, 22 mm.

Very similar to male, from which it differs as follows : abdo-

men thicker and more cylindrical, 8-10 much clubbed; sides

of 1-7 with a longitudinal dull yellowish band, interrupted

by a small black piece at apical end of each segment ;
8 with

yellow lateral spots, and some yellow on ovipositor ; 9, large
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yellowish lateral spots; 10, very short, with small lateral

spots. Appendages 0-2 mm., conical, wide apart, black.

Ovipositor with the keel very minutely toothed, ending in a

pair of rather thick single-jointed downy filaments.

Hab.—Heathcote,Illawarra Line, N.S.W., November-December.

Types: cT?, Coll. Tillyard; Heathcote, Nov., 1907.

This rare insect resembles Isosticta simplex, at first sight,

so exactly in habits and colouration, that I have no doubi

that it will often be overlooked, as it was at first by myself,

by collectors familiar with the commoner species. Having

previously taken /. simplex fairly commonly, both at

National Park and Lily Vale, but never earlier than Janu-

ary, I was much surprised at encountering an insect so simi-

lai', and in a locality so close, at the beginning of November ;

and I thought at first that /. simplex must be double-

brooded. However, on capturing one, I noticed the remark-

able difference both in venation and appendages. Along the

banks of the Woronora River and Heathcote Creek, these

insects are fairly abundant, and are very fond of hiding in

overhanging bushes, or indulging in short poising flights in

the confined spaces between the branches. The males, how-

ever, also fly fairly quickly along short reedy stretches of

the creek-banks, and I think we may claim this insect to be

more active and of stronger flight than /. simplex. This is

mainly dvie, not to any superiority in the wing, but rather

to the shorter abdomen, which gives the insect a better

balance when flying.

Kace dorrigoeiisis.
—On the Little Muri'ay River, near

Dorrigo, N.S.W., I met with this insect again, in November,

1911, and secured two males, for comparison. I was much

surprised to notice the great difference in size and coloura-

tion between these and my type-series. Total length, 43 mm.
,

hindwing, 25 mm. Superior ajipendages considerably lar-

ger, but of same form. Segments 8-10 strongly powdered
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with greyish-white pruinescence ;
1-2 slightly pruiiiescent.

One specimen has epicranium, prothorax, and upper surface

of thorax pruiuescent.

These insects were flying quite strongly along the reedy

edges of the river, and were not easy to capture, considering

their size and build. 1 think that this more active and sun

loving habit may explain the greater pruinescence, and also,

perhaps, the finer development of this race, which is analo-

gous to the race uinabdis of Anjiulentts icte/on/clas, from the

same locality.

Oristicta, n.g. (Plate xlvii., fig. 7).

Banal posi costal ntrvule situated between the levels of the

two antenodals, but closer to the first than to the second.

Wings petioled to level of arculus. Inferior sector of tri-

angle absent; superior sector terminating at level of nodus,

forming only one cell beyond quadrilateral. Median sector

arising after the nodal cross-vein. I'terostigiiia very short,

of irregular quadrilateral shape. Abdomen slender, elonga-

ted. Superior appendages of male thick, clubbed, inferior

about half as long. Type, Uristicta fdicicola, n.sp.

Distinct from all the preceding genera by the peculiar posi

tion of the median sector, also by the peculiar form of the

pterostigma. It resembles Isosticta and A'ososficta in the

shortness of the superior sector of the triangle, and further

resembles Isosticta in its elongated and slender abdomen.

2U bis. Uristicta filicicola, n.sp. (Plate xlvii., fig.7).

cf. Total length, 41-5; ahdonnii, Z'ib \ hind n'tng, 21-5 //;///

Wings: neuration. fine, black; pterostigma 0-7 mm.,

dark grey edged with black, surmounting a little more than

half a cell. Postnodals 12-14 in fore, 11-13 in hindwing.

Head narrow and small
; eyes very dark brown ; epirra-

iiiniii
,

clgpeus, and lahrnin black, with pale brown sutures ;

labium pale brownish. Thorax: prothorax pale brown,
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with a large squarish black spot at base. Meso- and meta-

thorax olive-brown, with a thick straight dorsal black band,

carrying on the central ridge a thin white line, very con-

spicuous ; on each side a shorter pale narrow band, edged

above with black; sides and underside pale greyish-brown.

Legs very short, pale brown. Abdomen long and slender
;

1-2 scarcely enlarged at all, 1-7 very narrow, 8-10 slightly

enlarged. Colour metallic steely black, crossed at each

suture by a pale creamy line, interrupted dorsally by a black

line ; sides of 2 pale brown, sometimes also a brownish cloud

on dorsal surface of 2 ; underside pale yellowish-brown, with

a dark patch at apex of each segment. Appendages:
superior 0-5 mm., thick, black, forcipate ;

seen from above,

the inner margin carries a large serrated shelf beginning

about the middle and ending on the turned-in edge of the

tip, which is somewhat rounded
;
in profile, the underside

is hollowed out into an arch, and the end is strongly clubbed.

Inferior 0-3 mm., thick, slightly bent, truncate: in profile,

the base is thick, the tip narrower but blunt (Plate xlvi.,

figs. 17, 18).

9. Total length, 37-5; ahdomen,, 31; hindwing, 22-5 mm.

Very similar to male but differing in the following points.

Lahrum pale brownish. Abdomen cylindrical, slightly

wider than in male, 8-9 slightly enlarged, 10 very small.

Underside of 9 pale yellowish ; ovipositor black, with two

small diverging filaments. Appendages very short, pointed,

black.

Hah.—Cooktown, N.Q. Very rare; January, 1908.

Types: 0^9, Coll. Tillyard.

This retiring and inconspicuous species was discovered by

me not far from the summit of Mt. Cook. At the top of a

very steep gully, densely clothed in forest-growth, a small

stream emerges and falls over a steep ledge of rock. At this

point the walls of the gully are closed in, so as to form a

ledge about twelve feet high on each side of the waterfall.
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The whole of the rock is densely covered with ferns. Rest-

ing on these ferns, deep in shade, and drenched with the

spray of the fall, I found this little dragonfly. I netted one

or two after disturbing them, but most of the specimens were

just picked up by the fingers. They were very inert, but,

as it was a very rainy day, they probably are not always so.

Altogether, I took about fifteen males and two females. The

locality was, to my mind, very much like that in which,

later on, I discovered Argiolestes fontanus at Dorrigo,
N.S.W. I think that these tiny waterfalls, in dense tropical

forest or scrub, are the rendezvous of several rare and re-

tiring species. At midday, the almost vertical sun lights up
the little open space in front of the fall, and here, doubtless,

these dragonflies collect to disport themselves, and to find

their mates, retiring to rest on the fern fronds when the sky
is overcast.

General Note on the Australian Species of the Legion
Protoneura.—De Selys knew of only one Australian species

of this legion, viz., Nososticta solida (1860). Over forty

years elapsed before another was added, Isosticta simplex, by
Martin (1901). From 1905 to the present time, I have

been fortunate to discover no less than six more
;
but even

now, these eight form a very small proportion of the number

described altogether, which is, I believe, more than a hun-

dred. Apart from the Australian representatives, the group

appears to be a tropical one, extending throughout the Tor-

rid Zone ; so that we may consider the Australian portion

to be a tropical invasion from the region of New Guinea

and the Torres Straits Islands, the invaders having probably
themselves been descended from an older stock inhabiting

Ceylon, Java, and the Celebes, which gradually worked east-

wards. We have strong evidence for this theory in a com-

parison of the Australian forms with the Indo-Malayan
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ones. From such a comparison, we find at once that the

Australian forms are more reduced than the Indo-Malayan,

particularly in the complete loss of the itiferior sector of the

triangle, in the great reduction in length of the superior

sector, in the small head and narrow abdomen, and in the

small size of the legs. Take, for example, the species of the

genus Alloneura, described by de Selys in 1860. These are

divided into three groups, according to the length of the

superior sector of the triangle, which is greatest in those

species occurring in India, slightly less in the Ceylon species,

and considerably less in the Malayan species. In the last

group, moreover, we find de Selys making three subgroups,

indicating three stages in the reduction of the inferior sec-

tor, which is present in A . anal'is Selys, from Mount Ophir,

also present, but smaller, in several Singapore and Borneati

species, and finally absent in the Bornean species A. dorsails

Selys. We see, therefore, a progressive reduction in both

the superior and inferior sectors, as we pass from the western

to the eastern limit of this genus. It is, I think, evident

that the legion Pi'otoneura is not, strictly speaking, an

archaic group as it now stands, but an exceedingly astheno-

genetic group, derived from ancestors that were possibly

archaic in comparison with the immediate ancestors of such

forms as Agrion. Indeed, we may say that it was the failure

of the Protoneuran ancestors to specialise in the way that

Lestes and Agrion did, that left them behind in the struggle,

and gave them the choice either of complete extermination

or of saving themselves by adopting a strongly asthenogenetic

line of development. It was after this development had set in

that this group was able to extend its borders, and began
to appear in Borneo, New Guinea, and finally in Australia,

where, by continuous asthenogenesis, it was able not only to

hold its own, but to gain a small footing, even in the more

temperate part of the Continent.
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Legion v. Agrion.

In this legion, we find an exceedingly uniform type of venation,

which may certainly be claimed as the most highly specialised in

the family. The general result of this line of development has

been similar, both in its signal success, and in the type of insect

produced, to the more archaic Lestes. By the strengthening of

the quadrilatei-al, which assumed, as in Lestes, an irregular form,

by the early fixation of the second antenodal at the level of the

arculus, and by the stability in position of the median sector, the

leoional type became a great success without either having to

sacrifice the value of the sectors of the triangle as parts of the

wing-scheme or being in any way driven to extremes of petiola-

lation. Though a distinct advance on the Lestes wing-form, j'^et

this Ayrion-tjTpe of wing must be of considerable antiquit}^, and

I regard those membeivs of the legion which show most aberration

fi'om that type, not as archaic remnants of a still older wing-type,

but i-ather as the result of further asthenogenesis brought about

by special conditions. For instance, the genus Agriocnemis is not

to be regarded as more archaic than the type-forms, merely because

its quadrilateral is more regular and the position of the second

antenodal not in line with the arculus; but rather, these must

be considered as the inevitable efi'ects of asthenogenetic reduction

beyond the type-stage. Proceeding even further along the same

lines, we come to the remarkable genus HemijMehia, in which

the asthenogenesis is so complete that, in the forewing, the cross-

vein forming the lower half of the arculus, i.e., the basal side of

the quadrilateral, has been entirely dispensed with, and the vein

M4 thereby considerably strengthened and straightened out.

This may be fairly claimed as the most advanced asthenogenetic

type of Odonate wing yet developed. [In this connection it is

interesting to note that, in the female of Hemiphlehia, this cross-

vein is still occasionally present in the forewing, indicating how

very recently this asthenogenetic development began].

Owing to the uniform venation of this legion, it is difficult to

choose suitable venational generic characters. If, however, we

study the various stages of the asthenogenetic process that are

still evident, we may obtain reliable criteria for the subdivisij3*i ;"?r" ^

> ^^«^ V^^
t I BR A R Y 31
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of the legion. When these fail, recourse must be had to non-

venational characters, but it is advisable to use unisexual charac-

ters as little as possible. It is a great pity that de Selys divided

his "grand-genre" Ayrion into two main divisions depending

purely on a single female character (the presence or al)sence of a

spine at the end of segment 8, underneath); for there are, and

probably always will be, a large number of rare species whose

females are not known, that must remain incertce seclis in such a

classification. I, therefore, propose that, for generic subdivision

in this legion, the following order of preference should be ob-

served :
—

(1 )Constant venational difference. (•2)Constant bisexual

characters, not venational. (3)Constant unisexual characters,

only to be used when (1) and (2) fail, and precedence to be given

to unisexual vial>' characters, owing to the comparative rarity of

the females.

I now propose to study these in detail, in oi-der to obtain a

satisfactory classification at least of the Austi'alian species of the

legion.

[.Venational differences.
—The following are of value for generic

subdivision :—a. The amount of petiolation of the wing. h. The

form and length of the inferior sector of the triangle.

Taking a and h together, they form a most valuable character

for subdivision. Those forms are the least asthenogenetic in

which the basal postcostal nervule is closest to the base of the

wing, the petiolation consequently least marked, and the inferior

sector of the triangle longest and best developed. Such forms,

while marking the "
high-water mark "

of successful cajnogenetic

specialisation in the legion, must nevertheless be considered to be

more in line with the ancestral stem of the group than are their

asthenogenetic offshoots. We may indicate four main stages of

development of the combined characters a and h, as follows :
—

{\.)Argia and allies (not Australian). Wings very slightly

petioled, the petiolation ceasing rvell before the basal postcostal

nervule; inferior sector of triangle reaching back basally just

beyond this nervule to the point at which petiolation ceases.

(ii.) Agrion, Ischnura and their allies. Wings a little more

petioled (to about level of first antenodal or beyond it); inferior
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sector of triangle i-eacliing back basally to slightly beyond the

basal postcostal nervule.

(iii.) Psetidagrion, Cfriagrioii and allies. Wings still more

petioled, usually to about half-way between the two antenodals;

inferior sector of triangle reaching back basally only just to the

base of the basal postcostal nervule.

(iv.) Telebasis and allies. Wings most petioled of all, the basal

postcostal nervule being closer to second antenodal than to first,

and the inferior sector of triangle reaching back not so far as, or

only just up to the base of the basal postcostal nervule.

These four groups are roughly of coordinate value, and, subject

to a careful study of other characters, foi'm an excellent basis for

the subdivision of the legion. It will be noticed that (i.) and (iv.)

agree with de Selys' classification, but (ii.) and (iii.) do not.* De

Selys unfortunately elevated a unisexual character (the presence

or absence of the spine on the end of segment 8 in the female,

underneath) into a position of first-rate importance, and thus

obscured the obvious affinities between such genera as Agrion
and Ischnura, for instance.

c. The form of the quadrilateral.— This is a useful check to

apply to our classification. In the least asthenogenetic forms,

the quadrilateral will be found to be most sharply pointed distally

(compare the Lestes quadrilateral), and very often this develop-

ment is especially marked in the forewing as compared with the

hind. In the asthenogenetic offshoots, the tendency is towards a

return to the normal quadrilateral, e.g., in Agriocnemis.

d. The position of the median sector.—In those forms where this

vein approaches very nearly to the nodal cross-vein, we have a

valuable generic character, and one that is evidence of astheno-

genesis.

e. The position of the second antenodal.— In the less reduced

forms, this will be found usually to be in line with the arculus.

Originally it was, no doubt, variable in position, but attained its

*
Selys divided the legion into three, main gionps, ^rgrici, .(4<7Wom (con.

taiuing ii. and iii.) and Ttlehafiis.
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position of equilibrium with the highest development of the

group. In the asthenogenetic offshoots, we find it again shifted

back away from the arculus towards the base.

/'. The form of the pterostujma.
—
Regularity of pterostigma char-

acterises the older forms. As the group reaches its highest point

of development, convex, trapezoidal, and even abnormal forms

occur, and, in the genera Isclinura and Ayriocnemis, we find a

differentiation in the colouration of the pterosti<(ma in fore and

hiudwiugs.

Apart from venation-characters, let us now consider:—

ii. Constant hispxual characters.—The most important are :
—

a. General build or facies. —deduction in size of head, strength

of thorax, size of legs, loss of inferior tooth on the tarsal claw,

and extreme attenuation of abdomen, are all parts of the general

asthenogenetic process. The four main divisions, suggested by a

and h of the venational characters, will l)e found to coincide

almost exactly with divisions made on character of facies. Argia

and allies are the most robust insects, possessing also the longest

le^s; next to these, come A(/rion and Ischmira; then the insects

of distinctly slenderer build comprised in Pseudayrion and allies;

and fiiuilly the extremely slender Telehasis group (excluding ^(/?'t-

ocnemis) with the inferior tootli of the tarsal claw absent,

h. Correlated secondary sexual characters.— 1\\ this legion, the

primitive forcipate form of the appendages of the male has long

been lost, aiid we find an immense variety in the form of these

organs. They are usually very short and irregular in form, and

would be absolutely useless as claspers to hold the female, were it

not that there is a correlated development of the female pro-

thorax, whose sculpture is so arranged that the appendages of

the male fit closely into it and are held tightly by it. Deep holes

and pits, elevated tubercles, horns and hooks on the prothorax

all play tlieir part in this group as correlations of {-articular forms

of appendages in the males. It is, therefore, an incorrect use of

characters to employ one of these without the other for generic

purposes, as de 8elys has done, for instance, in Pseudayrion. and

allies. The two must be used together.
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c. Outstandi>iy fentures of colour-development.
—-I doubt very

much if these caii ever be used with advantage for generic pur-

poses. The brilliant postocular spots that are develof)ed in many
of these species are a case in point. Not only in dried specimens,

but also in very immature or very old siDeciraens freshly cauglit

(especially in tho.se specimens v^^here pruinescence supervenes with

age and obliterates the colour-pattern), this particular character

is exceedingly unreliable. Again, genera based purely un

differences of colour ai-e strongly to be objected to; for instance,

Pyrrhosoma and Erythromma, and even Nehalleviia and Ayriou

(in which similarity or difference in the colouration of the sexes

is the distinguishing character) seem to me to l)e purely artificial

genera, and ought not to be admitted. One might as well elevate

Ischiiura aurora Brauer, into a separate genus on account of its

red colouration.

iii. CotLstaut iinisexual. characters. — If these must be used at

all, one would prefer some male character, since, in all collec-

tions, the males are so much more numerous than females, and

many rare species are represented only by males. One of the

chief characters used by de Selys, is the presence or absence of

the ventral apical spine on segment 8 of the female, 1 doubt if

this is of as great importance phylogenetically as de 8elys

imagined; and as it does not appear to be correlated with any

male character, the objection to its use is obvious. I should

prefer to use it only when all other tests have been exhausted.

I believe that, on the above lines, a good working classification

of this legion could be obtained. But I do not propose to attempt
it here, as it would be iifcessaiy to study every known species

from an asthetioyenetic vieiv-poiiU, in order to succeed. However,
I ofier a classification of the Australian species of the legion,

based on these lines, as follows :
—

'Inferior sector of triangle reaching back l)asally

to beyond tlie basal pustiKjdal nervule 1.

Inferior sector of triangle reaching back basaliy

onli/ at the moft as far as tiie basal poslnodal
nervule* '2.

'Except in the furewings of Xanthocneniis, n.g., in which it reaches

just beyond. Thi^s genus is really the link between 1 and 2, but is most

conveniently placed in 2.
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'Wings slightly petiolate; robust species with

long legs furnished witli long bristles Group i. Argia.

1
' Wings more petioled; species of median

robustness and small species, with short

legs and small cilia or bristles Group ii. Af/rioii.

Species of fairly slender build; median sector

arising weW />e/b>e nodal vein Group iii. Pseudayrion.

Species of I'ery slender build; median sector

arising ?'e?y o/ofe n?> <o nodal vein Group iv. Telehasis.

Group i. Argia.

Absent from Australia.

Group ii. Agrion.

I Quadrilateral
of forewing incomplete, with basal

J side absent Hemiphlehia.

I Quadrilateral of forewing normal I.

'Quadrilateral of forewing with verj' acute distal

angle (upper side less than half ol lower) 2.

1 { Quadrilateral of forewing with less acute distal

angle (upper side one-half or more than one-half

of lower) 3.

(Very small insects with long legs and very narrow

\ wings. Dimorphic females Anstrocnemiii.

[xiedium-sized
insects with short legs 4.

Very small insects with open venation (few post-

nodals. Dimorphic females Aijriocnemis.

Medium-sizetl insects with closer venation (more

postnodals) Argiocnemis.

'' Pterostii'ina i>f all wings unicolorous, female

)/n//(0(/< spine under segment 8 Agrion.

Pterostigina of forewing bicolorous; female with

spine under segment 8. Dimorphic females Ischnara.

4.

1 J

Group iii. Pskudagkion.

{Basal

postcostal nervule close up to level of first

antencjdal 1-

Basal postcostal nervule about midway between

levels of the two aiitenodals 2.

I.,arge species; superior appendages of male point-

ed; prothorax of female with two hooks pointing

forward; blue colouration Caliagrion, w.g.

Medium species; superior appendages of male

blunt; prothorax of female simple; red colour-

ation Xanlhayrion.
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/'Inferior sector of triangle of foreivings reaching

jaH beyond basal postcostal nervule; inferior

appendages of male much longer than superiors. XaiUhocnemis, n.g.

Inferior sector of triangle of forewinga normal;

inferior appendages of male either shorter, <»r

very little longer, than superiors 3.

Snperior appendages of male forked or hollowed at

tips;* prothorax of female with two hooks point-

ing forward Pseudagrion.

Superior appendagesof male not forked or hollowed;

prothorax of female simple 4.

(Superior

appendages of male longer than inferior;

small species of blue and bronze colour Awtroagrion.

Superior appendages of male slightly shorter than

inferior; medium species of red colour Ceriagrion..

(iroup iv. Telebasis.

'Inferior sector of triangle reaching the basal post-

costal nervule 1.

Inferior sector of triangle not reaching the basal

postcostal nervule Telebasis.

Inferior tooth of tarsal claw present but very

small; female with a ventral apical spine on sog-

ment 8 Aciayrion.

Inferior tooth of tarsal claw absent; female with-

out spine on segment 8 Stenohasis.

Xanthoc7iemis connects Group iii. with Group ii. Aciayrion

connects Group iv. with Group iii. In Group ii., the last four

genera may be regarded as a strongly astheiiogenetic branch of

the main stem, connected to Agrion and Ischnura via Frosagrion.

21. Agrion lyelli, n.sp.(Plate xlix., figs.l, 2, 20j.

^.Total length 29, abdomen 23, hindtving 16 mm.

Wings: neuration fine, black; ptei'ostigma 0-5 mm., black,

rhomboidal; post7iodals 10-12 on fore, 8-10 on hindwing. Head:

eyes dark violet above shading to pale blue beneath; epicranium

black, a transverse pale blue line in front reaching on to the

eyes; postocidar spots deep rich blue, connected by a fine blue

line; postclypeus black, anteclypeus and labrum pale blue, labium

*
Except in Ph. j</m'/e»- Tillyard, which is retained in this genus on its

venational and other characters.
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pale dirty brownish, front hairy. Thorax: prothorax black,

with a tine blue line behind. Mcso- and metathorax jet black

above; a pair <»t" beautiful l)lue antehunieral stripes, followed by
a narrower bantl of black on each side; rest of sides rich blue,

with a touch of black in sutures; underside greyish-blue. Legs
dull blackish, femora pale greyish underneath. Abdomen
slendei', 1-ii and 7-10 very slightly wider than rest. Colour rich

blue marked as follows : 1, black lines in sutures; '_',
a l)lack

L-shaped mark on each side (very variable); '^,
a narrow black

basal band, and apical one-fourth black; 4-.5, apical one-fourth

black; 6, all black; 7, basal and apical quarters black, middle

part blue; 8, a pair of small black apical spots, often just touch-

ing dorsally; 10, blue with a fine black border. Underside pale

greyish-blue, sutures blackish. Appendages: superior 0*3

mm., divergent, black, blunt with a tiny hooked tip on outside

edge; seen in profile, they are thick, truncate, with the hooked

tip projecting from above. Inferior very short, close together,

rather rounded, pale dirty brownish' Plate xlviii., figs.l, 2).

5. Differs from ^ as follows. Frontal parts of head pale

greenish-grey instead of blue (postocular spots blue as in ^).

Abdomen stouter, more cylindrical; 1, blue; 2, with large black

dorsal cup-shaped mark; 3-5, black above, blue on sides, the

black pattern being in tbe form of an elongated cup with slender

stem and broad base; 6, black, an incomplete blue line in each

suture; 7-8, black; 9, black, with a triangular or tripod-shaped

doisal blue patcli; 10, very short, blue, Appeiidages very short,

wide apart, bluntly pointed, black.

JIab.—Gisborne, Vic, and Cressy, Tasmania. December to

January, 1908-1909.

Types : ^^, and series of cotypes in my collection.

This very beautiful and conspicuous species was first discovered

by me during a visit to my friend, Mr. Lyell, at Clisborne, Vic,

in December, 1908. It was Hying in company with Ansfroagj'ioii

ci/aiie Selys, on a small water-lily pond near Mount Macedon.

.Shortly after wai-ds, on crossing to Tasmania, I found it more

abundantly on the lagoons at Cressy. It is a most interesting

discovery, for, (excepting the doubtful Agrion purictum 8elys,
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from Natal), it is the iirst record of a true Agrion from the

Southern Temperate Zone.

22. ISCHNURA HETEROSTICTA Bumi.

This common species is variable, both in size and colouration.

The type-form is that of the mainland, from Melbourne to Sydney;

further north to Brisbane, the species becomes slightly smaller

but scarcely differs in markings. In Tasmania, this species is

common, and appears to reach its highest development in a form

that seems to me to deserve a racial name, and is shortly described

below.

If one examines the appendages of the male under a lens, one

is confused by the extreme thickness of the end of the abdomen,

and by the variability in position of the appendages. Usually

the inferior prolongation or tooth of the superior appendages can

only be seen by actually forcing these appendages upwards out of

place, or by depressing the inferiors. From one male in my
collection, however, I obtained an excellent profile-drawing showing

all the parts, and this is figured in Plate xlviii., fig.4, with the

corresponding dorsal view (left half) in fig.3. These figures are

needed for comparison with the appendages of /. torresiana, n.sp.

Race tasmanica.— Differs from the type by its more robust

build, very hairy thorax, thick pterostigma, which in the forewing

of the male is very black basally and inferiorly; and especially

by the brilliance of the blue colouration, which is more widely

spread also in the colour-pattern. Antehumeral bands of both

sexes very distinct, often of a rich violet-blue colour. Segment
2 of male, instead of being black as in the type, is rich blue

above, with a very variable black pattern, the most usual form

being that of a black u, somewhat square at its base, and con-

nected to the apex of the segment by a more or less thick black

stalk. In the female, the basal two-thirds of segment 2 are

brilliant blue.

Hab. -
Tasmania(Launceston, Cressy, Hobart; January, 1909,

taken by myself).

[Note :
— J. senegalensis Rambur, reported from Australia, does

not occur, to my knowledge, anywhere on the continent].

42
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23. ISCHNURA TORRESIANA, n.Sp.

cf. Total length, 28-5; abdomen, 22-5; Imidwing, 15 mm.

Wings: pterostigma 0-5 mm., scarcely covering a whole

cellule ; that of forewing blackish, nearly surrounded by

white, and paler distally ;
that of hindwing much paler ;

eight postnodals in fore, seven in hindwing. Head: posl-

ocular spots small, blue; epicranium black, a blue band bor-

dering the front; postclyjyeus black; anteclypeus bluish; lab-

nun blue with a black line above; labium pale straw-coloured.

Thorax: prothorax metallic black, posterior border finely

ridged and upturned. Meso- and metathorax practically

sntoof/i, of medium size, black above, the antehumeral stripes

reduced to a short blue line on each side close up to pro-

thorax ; sides blue, shading to greyish underneath. Legs

short, blackish, underside of femora bluish. Abdomen
fairly slender, cylindrical, 1-2 and 9-10 scarcely wider than

the rest. Colour: 1-3 black above, blue on sides, 4-7 metallic

bronzy-black above, pale yellow along sides, 8-9 completely
blue except for a touch of black near bases, 10 black, scarcely

upturned at tip. Appendages: superior 0-2 mm., blunt,

black, with a conspicuous inferior lobe projecting downwards

(only visible in profile) ; inferior very thick and truncate.

Compared with that of 7. heterosticia, the end of the abdo-

men is less upraised, broader dorsally, and the two sets of

appendages project about equally beyond it ; whereas in I.

heterosticta the inferior project slightly further than the

superior, and are more pointed al)ove(PIate xlviii., figs. 5, 6).

5. Total length, 31 5; abdomen, '25; hindwing, 17 '5 mm.

It differs from the male as follows. Pterostiyma unicolorous,

It differs from the male as follows. Pterostigma unicolorous,

pa,le gi'ey, between black nervures ; those parts of the head

which are blue in male are greenish-blue or greenish-grey ;

thorax with a pair of narrow antehumeral bluish stripes ;

abdomen broader; 1, blue; 8-10 and sides of 7 blue, a little

black close up to bases; appendages 0'3 mm., black, bluntly

pointed.
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Hah.—Cooktown, N. Queensland; taken by myself, De-

cember, 1907, and January, 1908. Banks' Island, Torres

Straits (H. Elgner) ; February, 1910.

Types: cf $ ,
Coll. Tillyard.

This species was found flying on a small billabong or back-

water of the Annam River, in company with rrosagrion

pruinescens (see below). The two species are very similar

in habits, but easily separated at a glance while flying,

owing to their very different colouration. The males of /.

torresiana shew no signs of pruinescence, and their blue parts

are conspicuous ;
the females appear very similar to the

males. On the other hand, the pruinescence of the males of

Frosayrion prumescens is very noticeable, while the orange

females of that species are very distinct. /. torresiana is

very closely related to /. heterosticta Burm., to which it

seems to bear exactly the same relationship that A usfrolesfes

insularis does to A. analis Bamb.

24. IsCHNURA PRUINESCENS Tillyard.

Agriocnemis prtiinescens Tillyard, loc. cit. 1906, p.l91(J' only);

loc. cit. 1907, p.385((J$).

In spite of the position of the second antenodal in this species

(placed well before the arculus), it seems inadvisable to separate

it from its evidently close allies, Ischmira heterosticta Burm., and

/. senegalensis Ramb., which it resembles in every other character

of the genus except the one mentioned. Dr. Ris informs me that

he has examined many species of Ischnura, from all parts of the

world, and, in many species, he has found "slight degrees of pro-

cession of the arculus distally from the second antenodal cross-

vein to be a common variety all over the genus." This species

may, however, be fairly considered to be a link in the chain con-

necting the more typical Ischnura species with Agriocnemis.

These two genera are closely allied, and are remarkable in both

possessing dimorphic female forms. The peculiar Ischnura-iorm

of the male appendages can also be traced down into Agriociiemis

(see Agr. hyacinthus, Plate xlviii., fig. 16).
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(J.
End of segment 10 produced medially into a conspicuous

bifurcated projection, so that, viewed dorsally, the end is practi-

cally level with tlie tips of the appendages( Plate xlviii., fig.8).

Appendages : siqjerior scarcely 0*2 mm., blunt and depressed,

the inferior projection hidden behind the inferiors; inferior 0'3

mm., rather pointed above, with a small lower lobe(Plate xlviii.,

figs.7, 8).

lidb.—Townsville, Cairns, and Cooktown, N. Queensland;

taken by myself, January, 1905 and 1908
;
also taken by Mr.

E. Allen, at Cairns, in June, August, and December. Not

common.

Types: cf 9 in Coll. Tillyard.

25. Argiocnemis rubescens Selys.

Bull. Acad. Roy. de Belgique, xliii., 1877, p. 42.

De Selys described only a unique female of this beautiful insect,

which is not uncommon. I append a full description :
—

cf. Total Itngth, 34; abdottiea, 28; hind wing, 18 mm.

Wings slightly clouded with pale brown in the mature

insect
; pterostigma 0-8 mm. in forewing, 1 mm. in hindwing,

rhomboidal (upper distal angle slightly more acute) pale

brown in forewing, the merest shade darker in hindwing : ^jos^
-

nodals 10 in fore, 8 in hindwing. Basal postcostal nervule

nearer to second anLenodal than to first. Head: eyes black

above, olive-green beneath
; postocular spots green ; epi-

cranium black, postclypeus blackish, anteclypeus and labruni

deep olive-green; labium pale dirty yellowish-grey. Tho-

rax: prothorax black, an olive-green patch in front, poste-

rior ridge witii a semicircular projection (Plate xlix., fig.

5).
Meso- and nie/athorax black, with a pair of rather

narrow dark green antehumeral stripes; lower down, on each

side, two broader stripes of bright olive-green (or yellowish-

green) separated by a band of the black ground-colour ;
under-

side pale greenish-white. Legs black, oxcept coxae and part

of underside of profemora pale greenish- white. Abdomen:
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slender, rather long, 1-2 and 7-10 enlarged. Colour: in the

young male, a beautiful reddish-pink ;
in the mature male,

1-7 deep black, with a small basal olive-green mark on each

side, 2 also with a pair of apical spots, and 3-5 with a green

line alons sides for two-thirds from base
;
underside brownish ;

8-9 brilliant red above, brownish-orange underneath ; 10,

black above, red on sides. Appendages: superior 0-5

mm., red, thick, slightly forcipate, upturned, very downy,

blunt; inferior 0-3 mm., thick, reddish, upturned, with a

rounded hairy inner lobe, and an apical point (viewed dor-

sally) ;
in profile, sharply truncate, ending above and below

in a small black point (Plate xlix., figs. 3, 4).

9. Very similar in build to cf, but differing from it as

follows:— Wiiifis hyaline; liead paler, eyes brown above, pale

yellowish-grey beneath
; postocular ridge between spots, red-

dish ; clypeus deep olive-green. Prothorax red, the middle of

the posterior lobe prolonged into a conspicuous semi-oval plate,

appearing, in profile, like a hook reaching back over the front

of the thorax. Thorax reddish, with a broad black dorsal

band, the red deepening to chocolate-brown in the very mature

female; legs pale brownish. Abdomen slightly stouter,

shorter and more cylindrical than in male, 7-9 slightly

swollen ; colour reddish-pink, with black lines in sutures,

gradually darkening with age to chocolate-brown
;

in very

mature females, deep velvety-black, except 8-10, dark brown

Appendages 0-2 mm., divergent, pointed, reddish to brownish-

black, according to age.

Hah.—Queensland, as far north as Cooktown, fairly com-

mon.—New South Wales, to as far south as Sydney. It is

found on small running creeks and rivers, from November to

March in New South Wales, but practically all the year round

in the tropics.

Types: 9, unique, Coll. Selys; $<^, Coll. Tillyard.

The mature male is very distinct, in colouration, from all

other A grionidce known to me
;
the female is remarkable in

the form of its prothorax.
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AUSTROCNEMIS, n.g.

Characters of Ar/riociiemis Selys, but with closer venation,

nari-ower wings, and remarkably long legs.

T yp e : Agriocnemis s'plendida Martin.

It is with M. Rene Martin's approval, that I propose this

new genus for his interesting species, which is clearly not

cono-eneric with the other members of the genus Agriocnemis

In emphasising the remarkable size of the legs for so small an

insect, I should like to point out that this little insect has

a great liking for sitting on the floating leaves of water-plants.

This liking is shared, to some extent, with many other small

Agrionidrp, but I remarked, when collecting this species at

Alexandra, Victoria, a distinct difference between the habits

of this species and others. Austroagrion cyane (and, in other

localities, other small species have similar habits) visited the

floating leaves only occasionally, during bright sunshine ;
and

the females also occasionally oviposited along their edges, but

seemed to prefer a less flat surface ; as soon as the wind blew

much, or the sun became obscured by cloud, this species made

for the banks, and hid amongst the reeds or grass. But

Austrocnemis splendida, using its long legs to some purpose,

would remain sitting on the flat, floating surface, facing wind

and cloud, with its legs spread widely out, so that it was most

difficiilt to capture. The best way was to plunge the net into

the water under it, and so secure it at the cost of drenching

the net repeated ; wavings of the net above it, failed to

frighten it. Towards evening, when the other Agriovidce had

retired into the rushes, these little insects could still be seen,

with legs outstretched, holding on to their favourite floating

leaves.

The habit described above is, without doubt, the explana-

tion why the asthenogenetic process left this one archaic

character (viz., the long legs) untouched. Far away in the

dim past, some remote ancestor of this species acquired this

habit, and held to it ; while other A grionidce were developing

their habits of hiding away in the reeds
;
and so the reduction
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process went on affecting the other parts of the insect, and

left it with legs out of all proportion to the rest of the insect.

This one characteristic possibly takes us back as far as the

time when there was, on the earth, a group of Zygopterid

dragonflies, from which both Argia and Austrocneniis subse-

quently descended
;
a time long before asthenogenesis had pro-

duced any of the extremely reduced forms found at the

present day.

26. AusTROCNEMis SPLENDIDA Martin.

cf. Appendages: sujierior 0-3 mm., black, with coarse

yellowish hairs ; divergent, thick, truncate
; inferior 0-25

mm., subtriangular, with very broad bases. (Plate xlviii.,

figs.9, 10).

Types: cf 9 , Coll. Martin.

Ilab.—Alexandra, Victoria; December to February. Also

Atherton, N.Q., where I have taken a smaller form of this

rare insect.

27. Agriocnemis hyacinthus, n.sp.

Agriocnetuis velaris Tillyard, These Proceedings, 1907,

xxxii., p. 388.

cf. Total length, 21-5; abdomen, 17; hindu'lng, 10-5 mm.

Wings: neuration brownish
; postnodah 6 in fore, 5 in

hindwing ; pterostignia 0-5 mm., pale brown in fore, black in

hindwing, scarcely covering one cellule. Head: epicranium

steely black shading to greenish near eyes ;
an interrupted

yellow line along front
; postocular spots small, blue ; clypeus

black
;
lahrvm brilliant metallic violet ; labium pale straw-

colour. Thorax: prothorax deep bronze finely edged with

yellow, sides yellow, posterior lobe projecting backwards

medially in a semicircle. Mesa- and metathorax bronze

above, with a pair of fine greenish or yellowish antehumeral

lines ; sides pale greenish or yellowish. Legs pale yellow

touched with black on tibiae and tarsi. Abdomen very

slender, 1-2 and 7-10 very slightly wider. Colour, 1-7

bronzy-black above, greenish or yellowish underneath
;
3-6
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with a pair of pale yellow basal marks, very small ; 8, basal

two-thirds black, apical third and sides red ; 9-10 bright red.

Appendages: superior, 015 mm., reddish, wide apart,

appearing triangular from above ; in profile, bluntly truncate,

with a huge inferior lobe pointing downwards ; inferior very

minute, flattish, carying a small black upturned toothlet

above, and three similar, but slightly smaller ones, below

(Plate xlviii., figs. 15-1 6).

9 . Form A.—This differs from the male as follows:—Post-

nodah 7-8 in fore, 6-7 in hindwing ; pterostigma pale greyish-

brown in all four wings. Head : vertex blackish, with post-

ocular spots irregular, brownish ; an irregular brownish band

along front, clypeus reddish, labrum brown, labium pale yel-

low. Profhorax brown, somewhat swollen or tubercled above

on each side of dorsal line ; posterior lobe very narrow, not

projecting as in male. Meso- and niefathoraac dull glaucous-

brownish, with a dark olive-green dorsal band. Abdomen

slightly thicker than in male, 3 somewhat narrowed
;
colour

dark olive-green inclining to bronze, sides pale yellowish-

brown, sutures of 1-7 with black transverse lines; 8-10 downy
with reddish-brown sutures. Appendages very short, downy,

blunt, reddish-brown.

9 . Form B.—Differs from Form A as follows:—All brown

or reddish parts of the head in A, are brick-red in B
;
thorax

brick-red, with a very broad black dorsal band ; abdomen, 1-3

red, with narrow transverse apical black bands right up to

sutures ; 4 similar, clouded slightly with brown towards apex ;

5 similar, but with the whole of dox'sum clouded ; 6-8, black-

ish above, red on sides; 8-10 with red sutures; 9, red with a

large black dorsal area narrowing apically ; 10, red, with a

basal black blotch ; appendages as in A.

Hab.—Sydney to Cape York; not uncommon, but very

local ; November to March.

This insect flies but little, and, on account of its diminutive

size and retiring habits, is very easily ovei-looked. It forms

small colonies along the shallow reedy edges of slow-running
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creeks and rivers, also of lagoons. It is very fond of sitting

on the upright stems of reeds standing in the water ; when

approached, it moves round the stem to the side opposite the

intruder, and sits very close, so that it is almost impossible

to see it or to knock it off. The females are seldom met with.

Form B is the usual form of female. Form A being exceed

ingly rare. I have taken Form A only in one colony, on

Duck Creek, Auburn, near Sydney.

This insect is the Australian representative of the species

described by de Selys* from Ceylon and Java, under the

name Agriocnemis pygmcea Rambur. It seems doubtful,

however, whether Rambur's original type was the same

species as that of de Selys. The following are the chief

differences between .4 . hyocinthus and the species described by
de Selys:

—A. hyacinthus (f is slightly larger (hindwing, 10-5,

as against 9-5 mm.) ; it possesses only five postnodals in hind-

wing (de Selys' insect six, or rarely seven) ; it has segments

9-10 and apical third and sides of 8 red, as against 8-10

orange in de Selys' insect ; and, most important of all, the

superior appendages, though of similar form, are distinct in

possessing a much larger inferior lobe, while there are only

three small teeth or points in a line on the inferior append-

ages. Also in the 9 (Form B), the colouration is brick-red,

while that of de Selys' insect is orange. The orange and

bronze 9 of de Selys' insect seems to correspond to Form A
of the 9 of A. hyacinthus, but is very distinct from it in

colouration.

Types: cf 9, Form A, and 9 Form B, Coll. Tillyard.

28. Agriocnemis rubricauda, n.sp. (Plate xlvii., fig. 8.).

cf. Total letigth, 20-5 mm.; abdomen, 17; hindwing, 9-5

mm.

Wings very short and delicate, neuration fine, brownish ;

pterostigma, 0-5 mm.
; pale brownish on all four wings ; post-

*Bull. Acad. Roy. de Belgique, xliii., 1877, p.52.
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nodals 5-6 in fore, 4 in hindwing. Head: eyes dark green

(brown when dead) ; epicramum and clypeus blackish, lah-

rum dark brown, a pale greenish band under clypeal suture;

labium, whitish ; postocular spots blue, small, elongate-oval.

Thorax; profhorax black, posterior lobe enlarged into a

wide oval plate with upturned edges. Meso- and metathorax

metallic blackish above, a fine green, antehumeral line on each

side; sides and underside pale olive-green. Legs pale yellow-

ish, touched with black at elbows. Abdomen slender, 1-2

slightly wider, 9-10 slightly clubbed. CoJour: 1-6 metallic

bronzy-black, with pale greenish transverse lines in sutures,

sides pale greenish except at apices, when the black from

above spreads downwards, underside dull greenish with black

ventral carina
; 7, brilliant red, with a touch of black at

base; 8-10 brilliant red; underside of 7-10 pale straw-colour.

End of segment 10 upturned. Appendages: superior

0-2 mm., bright red, suboval, slightly forcipate ;
seen in pro-

file, thick, blunt, slightly depressed ; inferior scarcely 1

mm., rather flat, with thick bases, and with a sharp superi-

orly-pointed tip (Plate xlviii., figs. 17, 18).

9 . Unknown.

Hah.—Cooktown, N. Queensland. Very rare. December,

1907.

A unique, perfect male, taken by myself ;
also a damaged

male (end segments of abdomen lacking) sent by Mr. E. A.

C. Olive, from same locality.

Type: cT, Coll. Tillyard.

Closely related to A. minima Selys* (Java, unique male),

from which it differs chiefly as follows:—Only two antenodals

(.4 . jninima has three) ; segments 7-10 bright red (8-10 in A.

minima) : postocular spots elongate-oval (in A . m-inima, they

are in the form of a "7"); superior appendages about as

long as segment 10, less curved, and thicker at tips ; also

considerably larger size (abdomen of .4. minim,a 13 mm.).

Loc. cit., p.51.
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29. Agriocnemis argentea Tillyard.

Tillyard, loc. cit., p. 192.

cf. Appendages: superior 0-2 mm., black, appearing

somewliat pointed from above; viewed in profile, they are

very thick, irregularly rounded, with a small upper projecting

portion formed by a narrow incision into the main bulk near

its upper end
; inferior less than 0-1 mm., very flat and broad,

a tiny black tooth near upper end (Plate xlviii., figs. 11, 12.).

30. Agriocnemis exsudans Selys.

Selys, loc. cit., p. 54 (unique cf from New Caledonia).

Several males of this very rare species were taken by Mr.

Alan MacCulloch at Vila, New Hebrides, in August, 1910,

and are now in my collection. It is not an Australian

species, but, as it is closely related to A . argentea, I append
a description of its appendages :

—
cf. Appendages: superior 0-2 mm., brownish, with a

large basal black patch ; seen from above, they are very broad

at base, curving to a fairly pointed tip ;
in profile, the upper

projecting lobe is very thin, the incision wider, and the lower

main lobe larger and more rounded than in A. argentea; in-

ferior less than 01 mm., flat, broad-based, a tiny tooth pro-

jecting from the upper end (Plate xlviii., figs. 13, 14.).

30 his. Agriocnemis materna Hagen at Selys.

Dr. Ris informs me that he has received a fine series of this

rare dragonfly from Mr. H. Elgner, taken at Thursday

Island. I do not know the species, which I have not received

in any consignments from Torres Straits. Hagen's types

(cf $) were taken in Sumatra, and are now in the Leyden
Museum. This species has never been recorded from Aus-

tralia before.

These appendages of the Australian species of Agriocnemis

and allies are of very great interest. If we compare, in Plate

xlviii., the profile views of the appendages of A. argentea and
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A. exsudans with those of Ayrion JyelJi, we cannot fail to

notice a similarity in the build of all three. On the other

hand, the appendages of .4. hi/acin finis suggest rather those

of Ischnura heterosticfd and /. torresiana ; while those of A.

riihricauda and Ausirocnemis splendida have some slight

resemblance (in profile) to those of Caliayrou biiliiiyhursti.

These resemblances, together with the proved fact that the

Australian species of the genus Ayrinrnemis are larger (less

reduced) than their close allies from Java and Ceylon, seem

to point us to the following conclusions. The southern repre-

sentatives of what was, originally, a large bipolar concern

(viz. Ayrion, Isrhinini, and allied genera) had to face some

intense competition which their northern congeners did not

meet with. (Probably this was the invasion of their original

sphere by the Australian Lestes-growp). Ousted from this

position, the whole southern branch was driven northwards

towards the Tropics, and rapid asthenogenesis set in as it

fought its way along. A few species held their own (Ayrion

lyelli, Ischnura heterosticta) \ a large number of the more

robust forms became reduced to the Pseudayrion-iorm ;
and

some of these, proceeding even further north, degraded to

Stenobasis and Telehasis. The weaker species, still refuging,

as far as possible, in their old regions, but driven to astheno-

genetic excess by the competition of their more successful

rivals, became rapidly reduced to the extreme stages shown

in Ayriocnemis and Hem.iphlehia. The few of these that

worked through Malaysia would, of course, show a still fur-

ther diminution in size along the most northerly limits of

their range. This hypotheses explains not only the types of

appendage found in Ayriocnemis, but also the absence of a

large group of Ayrion and Ischnura in the Southern Hemi-

sphere. Tt also explains how it is that Ayriocnemis and allies,

though driven to extreme asthenogenetic limits, can still

exhibit an inferior sector of the triangle as well developed

as in Ayrion itself. What the larger species gained by the

reduction of this vein, the smaller gained by extreme reduc-
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tion in size, and by the backward shift of the second ante-

nodal. This latter movement in itself may have preserved

the inferior sector from further reduction, by preventing the

tendency to increased petiolation. Probably, also, the con-

traction of the southern land-masses to their present rather

small dimensions, has been a very great fa,ctor in inducing

asthenogenetic specialisation in this and other groups.

31. Hemipiilebia mikabilis Selys. (Plate xlix., fig. 21.).

Selys, I DC. cit., p. 64.

cf. Appendages: superior 0-8 mm., very slightly for-

cipate, bronzy-black above, creamy beneath
;

in profile, the

tips are flattened and pointed; inferior 11 mm., flat and

wide, appearing narrow and slightly waved from above, but,

in profile, thick and doubly curved like a flat S
;
structure

delicate and almost ribbon-like
; creamy-white, with delicate*

soft hairs (Plate xlix., figs. 6, 7).

I do not think that the real use of these remarkable ap-

pendages has yet been recorded. At Alexandra, Victoria,

the only locality where I have met with this species, I found

it sitting about in the dense reed-masses that grow in and

around the backwaters of the Goulburn River. It flew but

seldom, and then only to pass from one reed to another close

by. The male has the remarkable habit of walking slowly

up a reed-stalk, raising the end of its abdomen, and waviny

it U'p and down two or three times fairly quickly, at the same

time disjdaying the white ribbon-like inferior appendages

very consjnciiously. Always, after a short flight, this was

done
;
and again, when the sun came out after a passing

cloud or rain-squall, these insects would begin to climb the

reeds again, and repeat the performance. Owing to their

colouration, it was almost impossible to detect these tiny

insects on the dark green reed-stems, had. if not been for this

habit; and I soon began to watch for the display of the white

appendages, and by this means secured a number of males.
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Afierwaids, I was very curious to find out why the males

acted in this manner, and began to watch for pairs.

Presently, I noticed a female flying gently in a small open

space of the reeds, and suddenly, about a yard or so away, a

male began showing his "white ensign," with Lhe result that

the female flew close to him at once, alighting on the next

reed-stem. The female then began co climb up the stem,

mo nil
1/ Iter abdomen from auU to side in a peculiar manner,

and so displaying to the male its creamy-white underside

and ovipositor ; which, however, are not nearly so conspicuous

as the white parts of the male. Finally, the courtship

appearing satisfactory, they both flew out from the reeds a

few inches, and the male secured the female in the usual

manner. I could not see exactly how the female was held,

but I think there is no doubt that it is the superior append-

ages that are used as claspers, the inferior being too weak

*and ribbony to afford a strong grasp. This pair were cap-

tured, but disengaged in the net. A similar performance

was noticed again later on, and the pair captured. There

can be no doubt, therefore, that the males adopt these peculiar

tactics to show the females where they are hiding.

Dr. F. F. Laidlaw* records, of Blihiorypha fe/iesfrelht,

that the male "dances in the air before the female, displaying

white surface of tibise. Mr. E. B. Williamson says that

Calojtteryx maculata, male, displays a shining white ventral

apical abdominal spot, while at rest, by "curving the abdo-

men so that the apex is brought upward and forward, the

hindwings meanwhile being fluttered rapidly while the front

wings are held motionless." These two cases seem to be un-

doubted instances of a kind of courtship, so that the habit

now recorded for Heitiiphlebia, is not quite without a paral-

lel, though in some ways more remarkable than either of the

above.

•Fasciculi Malayenses, p. 169.

fDragoiiflies i)f Buriiia and Lower Siam, Calopterygince, p. 17.').
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Group iii. Pseudagrion.

Xanthocnemis, n.g.

Basal postcostal nervule midway between levels of the

two antenodalsj inferior sector of triangle reaching just he-

yond this nervule in forennng, just up to it in hindwing.
Venation fairly close, pterostigma slightly elongated, uni-

colorous. Inferior appendages of male much longer than

superiors. Female with prothorax simple and no ventral

apical spine on segment 8.

Type: Xanthayrion zelam/ictini Selys (New Zealand).

It is necessary to study this New Zealand species here in

conjunction with its Australian allies. A new genus is re-

quired for its reception, as it is clearly not congeneric with

Xanthagrion erythroneururn Selys, the type of the genus

Xanthayrion. In the form of the inferior sector of the tri-

angle of the forewing, it connects the group Pscudayrion with

the group Ayrion. In its colouration and in the form of its

appendages, it comes closest to Ceriagrion.

v32. Xanthocnemis zelandica Selys.

Xanthagi 'io)i :.elandicum Selys, "Synopsis des Agrionines,"
Bull. Acad. Roy. de Belgique, xli., 1876, p. 232; X. anti-

yodaiii Selys, and A', sobri/ium Selys, loc. cit., p. 234, syn-

nymous with X. zclaibdicum.

There is only one variable species included in the above

names. It is common all over New Zealand, and varies con-

siderably in size from different localities, also in colouration

according to age. Some of the females are very small
;
one

of these is described by de Selys as A', antipoduin. It seems

nearly always to occur in company with Lesfes eolensoms

White, the only other known New Zealand Ayrionid. Where
this latter insect is largest, so also is X. zelandicuin, but I

think this variation in size is due as much to the season as

to the locality. Specimens of both these species, received

from Chatham Island, are exceptionally fine, and the largest

of the whole series.
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0*. Appendages: superior 0-25 mm., short, blunt,

reddish
;
seen from above, they are irregularly rounded, hairy,

with an inner projecting lobe touched with black ; in profile,

they are strongly bifurcated, the upper lobe rather rounded,

red, downy, the lower lobe narrow, black. Inferior 0-6 mm.,
narrow, hairy, forcipate, red

;
in profile, slightly waved, and

with narrowing tips (Plate xlix., figs. 12, 13).

33. Xanthagrion erytiironeurum Selys. (Plate xlix., fig. 9).

cf. Appendages: su'iJenor 0-4 mm., subtriangular,
well pointed, reddish touched with black, a strong tuft of

hairs on middle of inner margin ; in profile, they appear

thicker, with the upper surface much curved; inferior 0-15

m.m., wide, flat, bifurcated, the upper lobe blunt, rounded,

tipped with black, lower lobe reddish (Plate xlix., figs. 10,

11.).

These appendages are figured for comparison with those of

.Vrnithocnemis (by contrast) and of A iisfrodf/rion : they will

be seen to resemble the latter closely.

It is necessary to emphasise the following characters of the

genus XattthcKjrion, as now constituted after the removal of

X. zelandicum. Basal postcostal heriniJe ylaeed almost under

the level of the first antenodal; and, hence, wings less petio-

late than usual in this group; prothorax of female simple.

AusTROAGRioN, n.g. (Plate xlix.
, fig. 1 9).

Basal postcostal nervule about midway between levels of

the two antenodals
;
inferior sector of triangle reaching just

up to this nervule. Superior appendages of male not forked

or hollowed out ; prothorax of female simple. Small species

of blue and bronze colouration.

Type: Pseudaijrion ci/mie Selys.

This genus is proposed for the reception of the two closely

allied, little Australian species, Pffendagrion cyanc Selys, and

Ps. C(£ruleu7n Tillyard. Dr. F. Ris has lately* removed these

Die Fauna Siidwest-Australiens, 1910, p. 430.
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two species from Fseudagrion and placed them in Xanthag^

rion, with which they agree in the form of the male append-

ages and female prothorax. But this arrangement ignores

the fundamental venational difterences, which, it seems to

me, are of a higher order than the sexual characters men-

tioned above. Also the build, size, and colour-scheme of

these two species are all essentially different from those of X.

erythromurum. Nevertheless, Dr. Ris was right to em-

phasise the fact that these two insects do not belong to Pstud-

ayrioii, from which they differ, not only in the already men-

tioned sex-characters, but in possessing a less elongated ab-

domen, and rather broader wings
— in fact, they are more

of the Agnon-huild, and probably represent one of the first

asthenogenetic offshoots from that type.

34. AUSTROAGRION CYANE SclyS, loc. cit., p. 218.

35. AusTROAGRiON ccEKULEUM Tillyard.

Fseudagrion coeruleum Tillyard, These Proceedings, 1907,

xxxii., p. 739.

The appendages of the males of these two closely allied

species, are figured in Plate xlviii., (figs. 27-30). Owing to

the matted hairs surrounding the superior appendages, they

are most difficult to draw. This has caused a slight error in

the outline sketch of the superior appendages of .-i . coeruleum

(profile view), as given by Dr. Ris. The appendage is not

bluntly truncate, but actually rather pointed, the point being

inclined somewhat downwards (upwards in A. cyaiie). On

the upper surface, is a thick mat of hairs jutting out about

midway, and curling over towards the tip ;
this gives the

appearance of a truncate outline. The differences for the

two species are clearly shown in the diagrams. They are

closely allied, geminate species, separated by the desert-

barrier of South-Central Australia.

Austroagrion cyane Selys, is a very variable species, attain--

ing its highest development in Tasmania and Victoria, where

43
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it is of a robust, almost Agrio7i-hm\d, and where it actually

accompanies the only known Australian Agrion {A. lyelli,

n.sp.) on the lagoons. As we trace it northwards, we notice

a progressive asthenogenetic tendency, the size becoming

smaller, the wings narrower, and the build much more slen-

der. In North Queensland, I found a small race of this

species, flying in company with species of Agriocnemis, along

the margins of lagoons. The extremes in size are given by
the following measurements : Tasmanian series—Abdomen,

cT 23, 9 22; hindwing, cT 15-5, $ 15-5 mm. Cooktown

series—Abdomen, ^\9, 219-5; hindwing, ,J11'5, 9I3 mm.

Caliagrion, n.g. (Plate xlix., fig.8).

Basal postcostal nervule placed almost under the level of the

first antenodal. Venation strong, fairly open. Pterostigma

unicolorous, that of hindwing rather elongate. Superior append-

ages of male pointed, and carrying a large, basal, projecting

inner shelf; not forked or hollowed out; inferior shorter. Pro-

thorax of female furnished with two hooks pointing forwards.

Large insects, with blue colouration.

Type: Pseudagrion hillinghursti Martin.

Very distinct from Pseudagrion Selys, by the position of the

basal postcostal nervule, the robust build, larger size, and the

form of the superior appendages; but connected with this genus

by the intermediate species Ps. ignifer Tillyard, which is retained

in Pseudagrion on venational and other characters.

36. Caliagrion hillinghursti Martin.

Pseudagrion hillinghursti Martin, loc. cit. p. 246.

(J.A p p end ag e s : sit])erior 0*7 mm., dorsal surface black,

inner shelf blue; viewed from above, pointed, with shelf sub-

triangular, large; in profile, thick, slantingly truncated, with the

pointed part uppermost; inferior 0-3, thick, blunt, slightly up-

turned(Plate xlviii., figs. 19, 20).

Hab.—Alexandra, Victoria; National Park, N.S.W. Rare.

Types : (J$, Coll. Martin.
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PsEUDAGRiON Selys, a me restrictum. (Plate xlix., figs.l5, 16).

Basal postcostal nervule about midway between the levels of

the two antenodals. Pterostigma unicolorous, short. Venation

rather close; wings fairly narrow. Abdomen long and slender.

Superior appendages of male bifurcated or hollowed out (except

in Ps. ignifer); inferior shorter. Prothorax of female furnished

with two hooks pointing forwards. Medium to large insects of

blue or orange colouration.

Type : Pseudagrion furoigerum Rambur; following Selys.

But I doubt if, even as now x-estricted, this genus forms a homo-

geneous group; the type-species, at any rate, seems to possess

some peculiarities not shared by other members of the genus. A
careful study may show the necessity of further division; unfor-

tunately, I have seen scarcely any of the non- Australian species.

37. PsEUDAGUioN IGNIFER Tillyard.

Tillyard, loc. cit. p. 188.

(J.Appendages: superior 0'5 mm., black, with a brown

spot or mark, pointed, with a long and moderately broad sub-

triangular shelf, the inner lobe of which is rounded; in profile,

I'ather thickly sublanceolate, fairly well pointed; inferior 0'2 mm.,

thick, truncate(Plate xlviii., figs. 21, 22). This species forms the

passage between Paeudagrion and Caliayrion, being very close to

the latter in the form of its appendages, and intermediate in

general build, which, though not so robust as in Caliagrkm, is

somewhat more so than in the more typical species of Pseudagrion.

Hah.—Cairns, Kuranda, and Cooktown, N. Queensland; Bel-

linger River, N.S.W. At the latter locality, I took a very fine

series distinctly larger and more brightly coloured than my tj^e-

series from N. Queensland.

Types: $^, Coll. Tillyard(Kuranda).

38. Pseudagrion Australasia Selys.

Selys, loc. cit., p.261.

(^.Appendages : superior 0-4 mm., bifid, the upper lobe

shorter than the lower; a small inner shelf irregularly notched;
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inferior 0-2 mm., moderately thick, blunt, with an inferior pro-

longation ending in a small point(Plate xlviii., figs. 23, 24).

(These appendages are figured for comparison with the closely

allied species, Ps. aureofrons).

Hah. — Queensland and New South Wales, from Cape York

down to National Park. The New South Wales examples are

larger and more highly coloured than those from Queensland; in

particular, two or three males taken by me on the Tweed River,

Murwillumbah, in September, 1904, are exceptionally fine

specimens.

Types: J" 9, Coll. Selys.

39. PsEUDAGRiON AUREOFRONS TiUyard.

Tillyard, loc. cit., p.l89((J only).

(J.A p p e n d ag es : superior 0*4 mm., black, rather thick,

straight along outer edge, bifurcated, the upper lobe rounded and

slightly longer than the lower; inner projecting shelf large, with

a conspicuous incision near the middle; inferior 0'15 mm., thick,

rather rounded( Plate xlviii., figs. 25, 26).

^. Total length 38, abdomen 31, hindwiny 22 mm.

It differs from the male as follows :
—

pterostigma 1 mm., pale

greyish-brown, upper distal angle very acute; postnodals 11-12

in fore, 9-10 in hindwing. Head : epicraniiim olive-green, post-

ocular spots and a triangular region round ocelli pale yellowish-

green; front yellowish-green, postclypeus dark olive, antedypeus,
labrum and a strip bordering the eyes yellowish; labium dirty

whitish. Thorax : prothorax olive-green; meso- and metathorax

olive-green, with a black humeral line and broad yellowish-green

stripe on each side. Legs olive-green touched with black at

elbows. Abdomen much stouter than in male, very cylindrical,

dark olive-green above, paler on sides; sutures of 2-6 marked

with black lines; 2 with the paler pattern of sides encroaching

dorsally and apically, isolating a dark irregular area somewhat in

the shape of a cross; 3-6, with a dark circular apical patch

marked off in the same way, but not separated from the main

dorsal pattern (this is much less distinct in 5-6 than in 3-4); 9,
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pale olive-green, with dark basal patch; 10, very short, rounded,

pale; appendages very short, subconical, olive-green. Underside

with a black ventral stripe from 1-7, 8-10 pale whitish.

Hab.—Atherton, N. Queensland (four males only; January,

1905)
— Pallal, N.S.W., abundant on Horton River, December,

1910(many males and a fair numbe'r of females taken, of which

the type 9 above described is one); Bellinger River, N.8.W.,

December, 1911.

Types: $(^, Coll. Tillyard.

The type-male from Atherton is a much smaller insect than

those from New South Wales; the males from Pallal average

32 mm. in length of abdomen, and 21mm. for hindwing(against

28 mm. and 18 mm. respectively for the Atherton series). The

colouring of the New South Wales examples is also fuller and

more brilliant. It is a most wonderfully beautiful insect, the

contrast of the golden-orange and sky-blue being almost beyond

description, as it skims its zigzag path in and out of the river-

banks, always very close to the surface of the water.

40. Ceriagrion glabrum Burm.

Selys, loc. cit., p.237; Tillyard, loc. cit., p.l91.

In Plate xlix., figs. 17, 18, I have figured the appendages of a

male from Cairns, N. Queensland. Queensland specimens agree

in all particulars with Selys' description(types from Central and

South Africa) except in being of smaller size, and in the form of

the superior appendages of the male, which Selys calls "rewi/br»i";

a word that might, with a little imagination, be allowed for the

profile view, but certainly not for the dorsal view. However, I

do not think this is an important difference, as de Selys evidently

intended to convey the idea of a rounded and somewhat "nodding"

appendage.

These appendages should be contrasted with those of Xantho-

cnemis zela7idica(figs.l2, 13), when the very gi-eat difference will

be at once noted. The inferior appendages of C. fflabrum project

only just beyond the superiors.
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Group iv. Telebasis.

AciAGRiON Selys. (Plate xlix., fig.22).

Selys, ^'Odonates de Birmanie," 1891, p.77.

This genus forms tlie passage between Groups iii.( Pse?*c?a^rion),

and iv. {Telebasis), but should most certainly be included in the

latter, on account of its excessively slender build, and the very

close approximation of the median sector to the nodal vein. I

consider this genus, and also Stenohasis, to be very close to

Pseudagrion itself; they are, in fact, the same race of insects just

one stage removed asthenogenetically, and preserving the same

colour-pattern and habits. Selys himself originally described the

type-species, Aciagrion hisopa, as a race of Pseudagrion mieroce-

phalum, while I have to confess that my three males of Stenohasis

mimetes, n.sp., completely deceived me at first, and were placed

merely at a glance, without any thought of differences, into my
series of the variable Pseudagrion aiistralasue: doubtless in both

cases we were misled by the remarkable similarity of the colour-

pattern.

41. Aciagrion fragilis Tillyard.

Ischnura fragilis Tillyard, loc. cif., p. 186.

Specimens of this insect were forwarded to M. Rene Martin,

who is acquainted with the type-species, A. hisopa, and deter-

mined by him to be Aciagrion, without any doubt.

(J.Appendages: superior 0-25 mm., black, bluntly subtriangular,

divergent; inferior 0-15 mm., rounded(Plate xlviii., figs.31, 32).

Types : ^^, Coll. Tillyard.

fJab.— Atherton and Cooktown, N. Queensland.

42. Stenohasis mimetes, n.sp.(Plate xlvi., fig.21, 22).

$. Total length 40, abdomen 33, hindwing 22 mm.

Wings: inferior sector of triangle reaching jitst up to basal

postcostal nervule, which is placed slightly nearer to the level of

the second antenodal than the first. Pterostlgma^)-^ mm., nearly

square, slanting slightly outwards; dark grey, with distal inferior

border slightly paler; covering less than one cellule; 12-13 post-

nodals. Hind wing-joins very prominent, black. Head: (colours
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faded) vertex blue, with a transverse black band between eyes-

postocular spots blue, round; postclypeus black, anteclypeus blue,

lahrum metallic black, labium pale brownish. Thorax : pro-

thorax black; posterior border narrow, blue. Afeso- and meta-

thorax marked as follows :
—a narrow black band along dorsal

ridge; on each side of it a fine blue line, then a broader band of

olive-green, carrying a black spot about one-third of the way from

interalar ridge, then a broad humeral blue band; followed, on

sides, by a lateral band of olive-green and a sublateral band of

blue; finally, a small pointed area of olive-green close to abdomen.

Legs short, black, except underside of femora, grey. Abdomen
very slender, 1-2 and 7-10 slightly enlarged. Colour (rather

faded) 1-2 blue, 3-7 black or bronzy-black, 8-10 blue. Append-
ages: superior O-imva., black, thick, blunt, bifid, with a small

narrow inner plate; inferior 0*3 mm., rounded, appearing flatly

triangular in profile(Plate xlvi., figs. 19, 20).

$.Unknown.

//ai.— N. Queensland : Cairns, October, 1906, and January,

1909{E. Allen); Cooktown, February, 1910(E. A. C. Olive).

Type: $,Co\\. Tillyard.

Evidently rare, but probably often overlooked owing to the

remarkable similarity between it and the commoner Pseudayrion

australasice. I have named it minietes because of this resemblance.

43. Telebasis kufithorax Selys.

Selys, loc. cit., p.28(type from Obi Isle, between Celebes and

New Guinea).

T have received, from Mr. H. Elgner, a good series of this

insect from Cape York, and also from Banks' Island, Torres

Straits, the captures ranging from October, 1909, to March, 1910.

This is the first record of a T'elehasis occurring in Australia. The

appendages of the male (figured in Plate xlviii., figs.33, 34) agree

almost exactly with iSelys' description; length 0'5 mm.

Appendix. Names of common Australian Agrionidce. not dealt

with in this paper are -.

— Podopteryx roseonotata Helys, Synlestes

weyersi Selys, Austrolestes cingidatus Burm., A. pysche Hagen et
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Selys, A. io Selys, A. leda Selys, A. atmulosus Selys, A. aiialis

Rambur, Ischnura aurora Br.,(
= /. delicata Selys); nine species.

Total number of Ayrionidce now recorded from Australia, fifty.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES XLIV.-XLIX.

Plate xliv.

Legion Podagrion.

Fij^.l.
—Argiulcstcs Icteromelas Selys, (^f, appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 2.—Argiolestes icteromelas Selys, (^ , appendages, profile

view .

Fig. 3.—Argiolestes griseus Selys, (f , appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig.4.
—Argiolestes griseus Selys, q*, appendages, profile view.

Fig. 5.—Argiolestes amabilis Foerster, q*, appendages, dorsal

view, left side.

Fig. 6.—Argiolestes amabilis Foerster, (j' , appendages, profile

view.

Fig.7 .—Argiolestes alpinus, n.sp., q*, appendages, dorsal view,
left side.

Fig. 8.—Argiolesties alpinus, n.sp., (^ , appendages, profile view.

Fig.9.
—Argiolestes fontanus, n.sp., (j' , appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 10.—Argiolestes fontanus, n.sp., (^ , appendages, profile view.

All figures x 40.

Plate xlv.

Legion Podagrion.

Fig.l.
—Argiolestes aureus Tillyard, (f , appendages, dorsal view,

left side.

Fig.2.
—Argiolestes aureus Tillyard, q*, appendages, profile view.

Fig. 3.—Argiolestes minimxis Tillyard, (f , appendages, dorsal

vieAV, right side.

Fig. 4.—Argiolestes minimus Tillyard, q^, appendages, profile

view.

Legion Lestes.

Fig. 5.—Austrolestes aridus Tillyard, (^ , appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 6.—Austrolestes aridus Tillyard, q*, appendages, profile

view.
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Fig. 7.—Austrolestes paludosus Tillyard, 0*, appendages, dorsal

view, right side.

Fig. 8.
—Aiistrolestes paludosus Tillyard, g*, appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 9.—Austrolestes tenuissimus Tillyard, g*, appendages, dorsal

view, right side.

Fig. 10.—Austrolestes tenuissimus Tillyard, g*, appendages, pro-

file view.

Fig. 11.—Austrolesties allrni, n.sp., (j' , appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 12.—Austrolestes allem, n.sp., 1^ , appendages, profile view.

Fig. 13.—Austrolestes insularis, n.sp., (j*, appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 14.^—Austrolestes insularis, n.sp., g*, profile viev/ of apical

portion of superior appendages.

All figures x 35.

Plate xlvi.

Legion Lestoidea.

Fig.l.
—Lestoidea conjuncta, n.sp., g*, appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 2.—Lestoidea conjuncta, n.sp., g^, appendages, profile view

(with spinelets omitted).

Legion Protoneura.

Fig. 3.—Nosostictn solida Selys, cf, appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 4.
—Nososticta solida Selys, g*, appendages, profile view.

Fig.o.
—Notoneura solitaria Tillyard, g*, appendages, dorsal view.

left side.

Fig. 6.—Notoneura solitaria Tillyard, g*, appendages, profile view.

Fig. 7.—Notoneura ccdestina Tillyard, g*, appendages, dorsal

view, right side.

Fig.8.—Xofn/H'(//a ralestina Tillyard, g^, appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 9.—Isosticta simplex Martin, g*, appendages, dorsal view,

left side.

Fig.lO.'
—Isosticta simplex Martin, g*, appendages, profile view.

Fig. 11.—Isosticta hanksi, n.sp., g*, appendages, dorsal view, right

side.

Fig. 12.—Isosticta hanksi, n.sp., ^, appendages, profile view.

FigAS.—Austrosticta fieldi Tillyard, g*, appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

44
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fig. 14.—Austrosticta ficldi Tillyaid, q*, appendages, profile view.

Fig.lo.—Neosticta catiescens, n.sp., (^T; appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 16.—Neosticta canescens, n.sp., (j' , appendages, profile view.

Fig. 17.—Oristicta filicicola, n.sp., g*, appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 18.—Oristicta filicicola,, n.sp., g*, appendages, profile view.

Legion Agrion.

Fig. 19.—Stenohasis mimetes, n.sp., rf , appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 20.
—Stcnnhasis mimetcs, n.sp., o*> appendages, profile view.

Fig. 21.—Stenohasis mimetfis, n.sp., q*, a. hindwing,b quadrilate-

ral of forewing.

Fig.22.
—Stenohasis 'inimetes, n.sp., q*, tarsus, a from above, /;

seen sideways (Note the absence of the inferior tooth or

spine).

All figures x 30, except Figs. 21 and 22, x 4^.

Plate xlvii.

Legion Lestoidea.

Fig.l.
—Lestoldea conjuncta, n.sp., q*, hindwing; la, part of

forewing.

Legion Protoneura.

¥\g.2.—Nososticta solida Selys, (jf , hindwing; 2a, a variation in

form of superior sector of triangle.

Fig. 3.—Notoneura solitaiia Tillyard, q*, hindwing.

Fig. 4.—Isosticta banksi, n.sp., (j' , hindwing.

V\g.5.—Austrosticta fielcli Tillyard, ^T, hindwing.

Fig. 6.—Neosticta canescens, n.sp., q*, hindwing.

Fig. 7.—Oristicta filicicola, n.sp., (^ , hindwing.

Legion Agrion.

Fig. 8.—Agriocnemis nibricauda, n.sp., ,^, hindwing.

All figures x 4^, except Fig. 8, x 7.

Plate xlviii.

Legion Agrion.

Fig.l.
—Aijiion tyelli, n.sp., j', appendages, dorsal view, right

side.

Fig. 2.—A(jrion lyelli, n.sp., q*, appendages, profile view.

Fig. 3.—Ischniira heterosticta Burm., q*, appendages, dorsal

view, left side.
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Fig. 4.—Isrhjiurn lieUrosticfa Biirm., (^ , appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 5.—Ischnura torrcsiunn, ii.sp., q*, appendages, dorsal view,

right side,

rig. 6.—Ischnura torrpsiann
, n.sp., q*, appendages, profile view.

Fig. 7.—Ischnura j)niincsrcns Tillyard, (^ , appendages, dorsal

view, right side.

Fig. 8.—Ischnura, pruiiicsccns Tillyard, q*, appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 9.—Austrocnemis splcndida Martin, q*, appendages, dorsal

view .

Fig. 10.
—Austrocnemis splcndida Martin, q*, appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 11.—Agriocnemis ar(jenfcn Tillyard, (^ , appendages, dorsal

view.

Fig. 12.—Agriocne'mis argcnf.ea Tillyard, (j< , appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 13.—Agriocnemis exsudans Selys, q*, appendages, dorsal

view.

Fig. 14.—Agriocnemis exsudans Selys, q^, appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 15.—Agriocnemis hyacinthus, n.sp., (j' , appendages, dorsal

view.

Fig. 16.—Agriocnemis hyacinthus, n.sp., (f , appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 17.—Agriocnemis ruhricauda, n.sp., (^ , appendages, dorsal

view.

Fig. 18.—Agriocnemis ruhricauda, n.sp., q*, appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 19.—Caliagrion billinghursti Martin, q*, appendages, dorsal

view, left side

Fig. 20.
—Caliagrion billinghursti Martin, (-f, appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 21.
—Fseudagrion ignifer Tillyard, (^ , appendages, dorsal

view, left side.

Fig. 22.
—Fseudagrion ignifer Tillyard, (f , appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 23.—Fseudagrion aiisfralasifc Selys, (^ , appendages, dorsal

view, right side.

Fig. 24.—Fseudagrion australasiee Selys, (^ , appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 25.
—Fseudagrion aureofrons Tillyard, (f , appendages, dorsal

view, left side.
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Viii..26.—Psrudaririon aurcofrons Tillyard, q*, appendages, profile

view.

Fig. 27.^—Austroagrion cijdiic Selys, q*, appendages, dorsal view,

right side.

Fig. 28.
—Ausfroagrion cyanc Selys, ^T, appendages, profile view.

Fig. 29.
—Atistroagrion carulcum Tillyard, (f, appendages, dorsal

view, left side.

Fig. 30.—Ausfroagrion coerylfinn Tillyard, q*, appendages, profile

view

Fig. 31.—Aciagrion fragilis Tillyard, (j' , ai)pendages, dorsal view,

left side.

Fig. 32.— Aciagrion fragilis TiWyard, (^ , appendages, profile view.

Fig.33.
—Telehasis rvfifhorn,x Selys, (^ , appendages, dorsal view,

left side.

Fig. 34.
—Telehasis rufithorax Selys, (j* , appendages, profile view.

All figures x 30.

Plate xlix.

Legion Agrion.

Fig.l.
—Agrion lyelli, n.sp., q*, abdomen, to show colour pattern

(x6).

Fig. 2.—Agrion lyelli, n.sp., (^
, abdomen, to show colour pattern

(x6).

Fig. 3.—Argiocnemis ruhescens Selys, ^f , appendages, dorsal view,

left side (x40).

Fig. 4.—Argiocnemis ruhescens Selys, (j*, appendages, profile view

(x40).

Fijr.o.—Argiocnemis ruhescens Selys, (f , prothorax (x6).

Fig. 6.—Hemiphlehia mirahiUs Selys, q*, appendages, dorsal view,

right side (x40).

Fig. 7.—He'miphlehia mirabilis Selys, q*, appendages, profile view

(x40).

Fig. 8.—('aliagrion billinghursti Martin, o*> P''^^^ ^^ hindwing

(x8).

Fig. 9.—Xanthagrion erytjironeurum Selys, (f , part of hindwing

(x8).

Fig. 10.
—Xanthagrion erythroneurum, Selys, ^T, appendages, dor-

sal view, left side (x40).

Fig. 11
—Xanthagrion erythroneurum Selys, q*, appendages, pro-

file view, (x40).

Fig. 12.—Xanthocnemis zelandica Selys, (f , appendages, dorsal

view, right side, (x40).

Fig. 13.—Xanthocnemis zelandica, Selys, q*, appendages, profile

view (x40).
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Fiy.l4.
—Ischnuro pru'niesceiis Tillyard, q*, part of hindwiny (x8).

Fig. 15.—l'seuda(jrion austrakisiw Selys, q*, part of hindvviiig

(x8)

Fig. 16.—I'seudaijrion aureojions Tillyard, 0, prothorax (x6).

Fig. 17.—Ceriogr-ion (jlabnim, Burm., q*, appendages, dorsal view,

left side (x40).

F'ig.18.
—('eriagiiun (jJahnnii Burm., (^f, appendages, profile view

(x40).

Fig. 19.—AtistrocKjnon cyanc Selys, q*, part of hindwing (x8).

Fig. 20.
—Agrion lyeM'i, n.sp., q*, fart of liindwing (x8).

Fig. 21.
—Hemiphlehia miiahilis Helys, (j*, part of hindwing (

x 8).

Fig. 22.—Acingiion fnigilh Tillyard, q*, tarsus(x6). Notice small

inferior spinelet.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SOME NEW SPECIES OF
COLEOPTERA.

By H. J. Carter, B.A., F.E.S.

(Plates l.-li.)

CHALCOTiENIA BI-IMPKESSA, n.Sp.

Elongate navicular, slightly enlarged at the posterior third.

Head golden green, epistoma and mandible fiery copper, ver-

tex bluish, pronotum blue with the medial sulcus green or

golden, lateral impressions irregularly rugose, green or gold-

en with yellow pubescence ; elytra green, the basal and

humeral region irregularly uneven, with some confluent im-

pressions, one distinct discal impression on each elytron situ-

ated on, and interrupting, the second costa, on anterior third,

smooth, golden or with yellow pubescence (as also the de-

pressed parts of the baso-humeral region), the discal impres-

sion limited by the first and third costae
;
the costae bluish

;

antennce with first two joints fiery red, the rest brown, under-

side and legs green or golden, more or less clothed with yellow

pubescence, tarsi green above, brown beneath.

Jlcful imequally punctured, widely excavated (o* with a

vertically raised transverse plate notched in the middle in

front of eyes, 9 with a simply notched carina). Pronotum

nearly straight at apex and base, measuring 5 and 6| mm.

respectively, all angles acute and a little depressed, sides

only gradually widening, scarcely rounded, the smooth raised

parts of disc with a few large punctures, the medial sulcus

and other depressions more finely and closely punctured, a

short carina extending from the posterior angle obliquely

forward. Scufellu/ti circular, convex and smooth. Eli/tni

a little roundly widening at the shoulders (without any angu-

lation), sinuate on the sides, tapering towards apex, posterior
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edges finely sei'rated, suture raised and punctate forming a

duuble costa on posterior two-thirds, widening towards the

base, four costse distinct throughout the greater part of their

length, smooth, the first entire ; the second starting behind

the confused humeral region, interrupted by the discal impression,

and joining the first near apex; the third shorter than preceding,

starting behind the humeral callus, terminating on apical declivity;

the fourth near and parallel to sides, starting behind the shoulder

and continuous to apex, near but not joining the first; the de-

pressed portions of elytra closely and clearly punctate (the punc-

tures larger than in C. australasve Saund.; humeral callus grossly

punctate). F/osfernu)// with a wide central depression, its

process rounded at apex, coarsely punctate in middle, trans-

versely rugose at sides, meso- and metasternum coarsely and

sparsely punctate, basal segment of abdomen widely and

triangularly excised, second segment slightly depressed or

flattened in middle, whole abdomen closely finely punctate,

( 9 vvith some smooth bluish impressions along the margins
of segments, ^ with a wide triangular excision at apex of abdo-

men.) Dimensions : ^, 25 x 8^ mm.; ^j ^-2 ^ ^ nim.

/^a6.— Kalgoorlie, West Australia(Mr. F. H. Duboulay).
Two specimens, the sexes, purchased from Mr. Duboiilay,

differ from all described s])ecies in having only one distinct

impression on anterior portion of each elytron (beyond some

confused and confluent humeral impressions. In C. elonyata

Waterh., the single impression is behind the middle. The

male specimen has little or no pubescence on its upper sur-

face, probably through abrasion, showing golden markings
where the female shows yellow pubescence; the underside of

the male is golden while that of the female is green. There

are other minor differences of sculpture.

Types in the author's coll.

Having examined further specimens in the Australian

Museum, and in Mr. Duboulay 's collection, I find, in two

male specimens, a faint indication of a second postmedian

impression, on the second costa, partly interrupting it.
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Nascio costata, n.sp.

Elongate, sinuate ; the whole surface above and below

metallic bronze, moderately nitid ; head bronze with green

reflections, prothorax concolorous bronze, elytra bronze with

some obscure darker patches, and two small yellowish spots

close together on the apical declivity ; antennae greenish-

bronze, underside and legs bronze of a lighter shade, and more

nitid than the upper surface.

Head rugosely unevenly punctate, with nitid tubercles

above the insertion of antennae. Frothorax with apex slightly

raised, and advanced in middle, advanced and rounded at

anterior angles, sides subparallel anteriorly, slightly sinuate

behind, posterior angles rectangular, not produced ;
disc

with a long wide central depression, deepening at the base

(giving the appearance of a darker colour), and a fine sub-

basal transverse depression; coarsely punctate, base truncate.

Sculellnin small and circular. Elytra: surface undulate and

uneven, base closely fitting and of the same width as pro-

thorax, soon widening at shoulders, sinuate at middle, again

widening and sinuately narrowed behind, the apex produced,

sublobate, and rather wide at its extremity, strongly serrated

on sides, with strong exterior spines, the sutural region a

little produced, but scarcely spinose. Disc punctate-striate,

depressed behind scutellum, with strong post-median lateral

depressions, having two strongly raised nitid, parallel and

sinuate costae on each elytron extending from base to apex,
the interior pair the more strongly raised, diverging and

raised anteriorly, with a slight indication of a third costa

exterior to the preceding ;
shoulders gibbous, the whole sur-

face finely shagreened. Abdomen closely punctate, sternum

finely and closely rugose, whole undersurface clothed with

decumbent golden hairs. Dimensions. 6-5-10-5 x 1-75-3-75 mm.

/lab.—lllawarra (Mr. W. Duboulay and the author),
Ourimbah (Mr. H. Cox), Dorrigo (Mr. R. J. Tillyard).
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Five specimens have been examined, three taken by the

author and Mr. Duboulay at Otford, in December, 1911

(beaten from foliage of Acacia, or Lillipilli, in company with

iV. multesima Oil.), the other two taken in November, by
Mr. Tillyard. Mr. Cox has cut out specimens from timber

at Ourimbah. The species is easily recognised by its almost

concolorous, beautiful bronze colour, its undulate and cos-

tate surface, and its sublobate apex, which characters make
it quite distinct from all other described species. The apical

spines are the termination of the interior costae. The male

has the last segment of abdomen shorter than that of the

female, with its apex trvmcate, the corresponding segment of

the female being rounded and extended fully to the apex of

the elytron. Types is the author's coll.

Nascio Tillyardi, n.sp.

Elongate, narrow
;
head and prothorax bright metallic

green, the extreme vertex of the former and disc of the latter

with an ill-defined median vitta of a dark copper colour,

elytra bright metallic green at base, soon merging into iri-

descent colours formed of a combination of purple, green and

copper, the first of these predominant ; each elytron with two

orange, or red, spots, the larger in front of, the smaller be-

hind the middle
; underside, legs, and antennas bright metal-

lic green.

Head with shining tubercles above the insertion of an-

tennae, and with the prothorax closely and coarsely punctate :

prothorax with apex slightly produced in the middle and at

the rounded anterior angles, sides parallel for the greater

part, sinuate posteriorly, with the angles rectangular and

somewhat explanate, base truncate ; the disc regularly con-

vex without excavations or median impression, with a strong
subbasal sinuate transverse impression, starting from a central

basal fovea and arcuately extending a little forward to the

sides, the basal portion thus separated somewhat flattened.

Scutelluin circular and foveate. Elytra moderately convex,

46
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wider than jjrothorax at base, very slightly sinuate at the

middle, then widening and again gradually tapering to the

moderately wide apex, this narrower part finely serrated at

the sides, with a strong exterior spine ait the apex of each

elytron, and a much shorter (scarcely evident) interior (or

sutural) spine ;
disc with basal border raised and subcarinate,

portion immediately behind this depressed ; strongly punc-

tate-striate, the punctures in the stride large and close, inter-

vals convex, the suture, second and fourth intervals more

raised and nitid than the rest (the second interval forming a

narrow costa extending from the end of the green portion at

base and continuous with the exterior spines at apex). Ster-

num coarsely, abdomen less coarsely, but strongly and closely

punctate, and with the tarsi clothed with short sparse whitish

hairs. Diinensions : 8-8-5 x 2-5 mm.
Hah.—Dovrigo (Mr. R. J. Tillyard).

Two specimens, the sexes, taken by Mr. Tillyard in Novem-

ber, 1911, are readily distinguished from their allies as fol-

lows : N. pulchra V. d. Poll, by the absence of three spots

on head, lateral vitta on thorax, and the colour of the elytra;

from N. viridis Macl., by the two spots on each elytron {N .

virulis having only one) besides other colour-differences, while

N. munda Oil. has its head and ])rothorax copper, underside

'bright coppery," and the posterior angles of prothorax
"acute and projecting," tnfer alia. In the male specimen,

the metallic colours of the elytra are more brilliant than in

the female, the green at the base being followed by a vague
sejnicircle of a fiery or red copper, extending from shoulder

to shoulder, this colour showing also at the sides and apex.

In the female specimen the colours are duller, but still show

a reddish tinge at the shoulders and apex. Types in the

author's coll.

St if]modera cauddta Cart.=.S'. Uacheri Cart.—The former

of these names is preoccupied by a species described by Ker-

remans(Anii. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1900, p..316). I, therefore, propose

the name Hackeri for the same.
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Synopsis of Nascio.

A. 'J'liorax ilark coppery bronze, willi excavations. Tlie lar-ger and more

robust species.

l.(3)Ehtra dull yellow, brown ami black.

2. Intervals between tlie excavations sharp, the excavation before the

scutellinn as if foiiiied of the confluence of four smaller ones

vetitsta l5oisd.(N.iS. W. and Vic).

var. limarifi Kerr.(N.S. W.).

3. Intervals between the excavations rounded, excavations circular

sww7Z^?l(^ V.d.Po!l(Q.).

4. P]lytra coppery, with two broad yellow fascia*

chi/dita 011.(N.S. VV. and W.A.).

o.Elytra black, with the apical portion croceus...A'a?t<A?t»a Hope(N.S. VV.).

6 Elytra bronze ronlala, n.sp.(N.8. VV.).

B. Thorax green, bronzj' or black, without excavations. 'I'he smaller

species.

7(8)Apex of elytra without spines.

8. Elytra green, with a large bluish-black patch in the middle, ornated

with two yellow spots carisnima Waterh.(N.8. W.)

9.(22)Apex of elytra with spines.

10. (ll)Prothorax with a single coppery vitta.

11. Elytra green and varicoloured, ornated with four orange spots.

IHllyardi, n.sp.(N.S. W.).

12.(14)Prothorax with black vitta?.

13. Elytra green, with a large bluish-black patch in the middle, ornated

with four large yellow spots *pulchraYA.¥o\\(Q.).
14. Elytra black, with a large irregular longitudinal red band

Parryi Hope(N.S. VV., Vic, and Tas).

15.(22)Prothorax without vittte.

16.(19)Fjlytra with yellow spots.

17. Green, each elytron with a yellow spot in the middle

viridin i\Iacl.(Q. and N.S.W.).

IS.Bronzy, forehead bright coppery, each elytron with two yellow spots..

Enysi Sliarp(N . Z. ).

19. Bronzy, forehead and undersurface bright metallic green, each elytron
with two yellow spots quadrinotata V.d. Poll (Tas.).

20.(22)Elytra without any spots.

21.Cireeu with purplish reflections, sides of prothorax constricted near

base, elytral intervals regularly punctured mwida 0I1.(Q.).

22.Green, sides of prothorax straight, elytral intervals irregularly punc-
tured wm/^esiVna 011.(Q. and N.S.VV^.).

*
Species unknown to author.
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.^^

Note.—N. retufita Boisd.:—The black markings on the elytra

are very variable; I have one specimen with a l)road black fascia;

another with merely the lateral and lunar markings described by
[verreraans in N. lunaris, and corresponding with his description.

Other specimens show intermediate markings. If I am correct in

this identification of N. lunaris Kerr., I cannot consider this

species of more than varietal importance.

Adelium Coxi, n.sp.

Ovate, slightly convex, dark bronze above and below, moder-

ately nitid; antennse and tarsi reddish, the latter clothed beneath

with golden tomentum.

Head closely and coarsely punctate (rugose on the vertex),

epistomal suture cii'cular, antennae robust, joint 3 scarcely as long

as 4 and a combined, apical four joints oval, and of lighter colour

than the preceding. Prothorax arcuate, emar-

ginate at apex, truncate at base, sides widely

I'ounded, widest behind middle, gently and

arcuately converging in front, more abruptly

and sinuately behind, all angles obtuse, posterior

widely so, l)ut defined (about 130°), with smooth

border narrowly raised throughout, lateral mar-

gins somewhat explanate Imt scarcely differen-

tiated in sculpture, or separated from disc, the

latter without medial line, closely, not very

finely rugosely punctate, with a few larger punc-

tures on anterior and some depressions on pos-

terior part. Scatelhim small, globular and

finely punctate. Elytra oval, wider than pro-

thorax at base and sharply rounded at apex,

w ith nine lines of punctures, the last on sides, unseen from above;

the punctures in series unequal in size, frequently confluent and

elongate, those in the lateral row large, close and equal, alternate

intervals forming smooth costte, the first two wide and little

i-aised, the last two more sharply raised and wavy, the suture also

subcostate at apex. iSternum and abdomen smooth and glossy,

the last segment of the latter finely punctate, intercoxal process

entire, widely oval. Dimensions: 10-11 x 4-46 mm.

A. Coxi, n.sp.
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Hah. — Ebor, Northern Higlilands of NeM' South Wales.

Two specimens, taken by Mr. H. W. Cox, appear to be the

sexes. The species belongs to my Section ii., and is intermediate

between Subsections B and C, the size, colour, and sculpture of

the elytra showing affinity to A. (jeminatnm Pasc, while the f«n-m

and sculpture of the prothorax are nearer those placed under

Subsection C.

Adelium flavicorne, n.sp.

Elongate-eliptic, black, with a violet tinge, very nitid above,

nitid black beneath; palpi, tarsi, and antennte (except the three

basal joints) pale yellow.

I/ead and pronotuvi coarsely rugose-punctate, labrum prominent,

epistoma semicircular in front, limited behind by curved suture,

canthus prominently raised, head widest at the eyes, these large

and prominent, antennae very long, extending beyond the base of

prothorax, joint 3 about as long as 4 and 5 combined, cylindric;

joint 4 shorter than succeeding, 4-8 subcylindric, 9-10 elongate,

but more conical, 11 elongate-ovate, as long as, but not wider

than 10. Prothorax 3 x 4 mm., length measured in middle,

greatest width at middle, base and apex of nearly equal width,

anterior angles prominent, widely rounded and lobate, sides

widely and sinuately rounded, rather abruptly incurved poste-

riorly to meet the wide rectangular posterior angles, the anterior

half strongly crenulated, the extreme margin nodulose, but raised

and entire on posterior half; disc evidently canaliculate in ^,

this channel subobsolete in 9 specimen, base truncate and (like the

apex and sides) narrowly bordered, margins wide and foliated, and

less coarsely rugose than discal portion. Scntellum triangular and

smooth. Elytra wider than prothorax at base, oval and convex,

shoulders rounded, showing epipleural fold, sides slightly widening

to beyond the middle, then tapering finely to the apex; lineate-

punctate, with about ten lines of punctures on each elytron, the

punctures regularly spaced but of unequal size, the intervals with

elongate raised shining nodules, varying in size, and somewhat

irregularly placed {i.e.,
with some indications of a linear arrange-

ment), becoming coarser at the sides, and more conical towards
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the apex, giving a crenulate aspect to the sides as seen from above;

the intervals between the nodules and seriate punctures quite

smooth and nitid; epipleur* with violet reflections, coarsely punc-
tate

;
abdomen with basal segments smooth, apical segment

minutely punctate, their sides impressed; intercoxal process rather

squarely rounded with entire raised margin; prosternum and sub"

mentum smooth, legs finely punctate, tibiae thin and straight,

finely spinose and clothed with yellow hair at apex. Dimensions:

(J,
12 X 4-5 mm.; (J,

14 x 6 mm.
Hab.—Cape Otway Ranges, and Apollo Bay, Victoria.

Three specimens of this interesting novelty were sent, amongst
other Tenebrionidje, for determination, from the National Museum,
Melbourne. It is entirely distinct from all described species by
the following combination : (1) crenulate prothorax, with round

lobate anterior angles; (2) yellow antennae; (3) nitid violet-black

upper surface and epipleurte; (4) prominently nodulose surface.

The three basal joints of the antennae are also tinged with yellow;

the crenulation of the interior half of the sides of prothorax is

variable and less marked in the male than in the female. Its

general shape is that of A. angulicolle Cast.; but, in my classifica-

tion of Adelium, it should be placed in Section ii.. Subsection B,

rather than with the "pustulose" species, since the nodules may
be regarded as an extreme case of interrupted raised intervals.

The types have been returned to the National Museum, Mel-

bourne.

ScELEOCANTHA GiGAS, n.sp. (Plate 1., fig. 1
).

9.Widely ovate, surface above and below black, nitid and

(except the sternum) glabrous; palpi, tarsi, and apical joints of

antennae rufous.

Head with a few sparse punctures on front, closely punctured
behind eyes, mandibles diffusely punctate, a triangular medial

depi'ession not continuous to base; anteniue with joint 1 thickened,

3 rather hmger and stouter than 4, 5-10 of equal length, 11

lanceolate and more closely punctured than preceding, palpi with

apical joint triangular. Prothorax strongly transverse, apex sub-

truncate, without margin, sides strongly, acutely bidentate, the
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first formed bv the anterior angles directed outwards, the

second tooth at the middle, large and directed backwards, base

sinuate, margined, and with a fringe of red hair behind; disc

smooth, very nitid, except for some minute punctures in lieu of

medial line, and coarse punctures at sides. Sc^itellum large,

convex, bilobed (or excised) posteriorly, finely punctate. Elytra

much wider than px-othorax at base, and about four and a half

times as long, shoulders round, widest behind middle, apex widely

rounded, not spinose, disc coarsely rugose-punctate, the punctures

often longitudinally confluent, with some smooth spaces near

base, closer towai'ds apex, with two well-marked, scarcely raised

lines on each elytron, not continued to base or apex. Abdomen

glabrous, very nitid, finely and diffusely punctate, sternum clothed

with tine reddish down, prosternum produced behind into a

rounded hump, finely rugose-punctate, gular strongly transversely

rugose; femora finely, tibise more coarsely punctate, the latter

unequally spinose on outer edge {e.g., front left tibia with one

spine, the right with two, middle left tibia with three, the right

with two, etc.), ovipositor strongly produced and scissor-like.

Dimensions, 43 x 23 mm.

. (J.Wanting.
i/^«6.—Dorrigo, New South Wales(R. J. Tillyard).

A single specimen of this fine species was amongst the fine

captures of Mr. Tillyard, in November, 1911. It differs from the

well-known aS' ylabricollis Newm., by darker colour, gi'eater size

(especially width), the sharply dentate anterior angles of pi'o-

thorax, nitid and glabrous abdomen, iiiter alia multa. It is still

further removed from the West Australian species, aS'. pilosicollis

Hope. Type in author's coll.

TiLLYARDiA (nov.gen. Prionidarum).

Palpi three-jointed, third joint lamellate, with an enlarged

cup-shaped flabellum; other characters as in Sceleocantha.

TiLLYARDiA MiRABiLis, n.sp. (Plates 1., figs. 2-3; li.).

Piceous-brown, palpi, tarsi, and apical joints of antennae

piceous-red; head, pronotum, prosternum, and legs moderately

clad, the margins of pronotum fringed with pale red hairs, the
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raetasternum densely clad with long flavous haic; elytra of darker

brown, subnitid and glabrous.

Head cliannelled between the eyes, irregularly rugosely punc-

tate, mandibles coarsely punctate, large, rectangular in outline,

subtruncate in front; eyes reniform, finely faceted: antenna?, joint

1 moderately enlarged, 3 slightly longer than 4, 4-10 of equal

length hut of diminishing thickness, 11 flattened and lanceolate.

Pronotum very transverse, wider at apex than at base, the former

truncate with raised border, the latter sinuate and narrowly

bordered, with central lobe rounded behind; sides with a single

long acute spine directed outwards and backwards; anterior

angles obtuse, scarcely dentate, disc rugosely punctate, media]

line indicated by an indistinct smooth impression. Scnfellnni

large, rounded behind, front portion concealed by ])ronotal cilia;

closely punctate. Elytra much wider than prothorax at base,

shoulders rounded, apex widely rounded and subtruncate, with

two small sutural spines; closely pitted Avith large round punc-

tures, often confluent on basal half, becoming smaller but distinct

at apex and sides, with a narrow raised border channelled within.

Abdomen with some fine scattered punctures, prosternum and

legs with much larger punctures, those on the legs widely placed

tibia? channelled, four spined at apex, front tibia; with one sinall

spine on exterior edge, intermediate tibia; with one larger sf'ine

halfway, and sometimes two smaller spines above this, posterior

tibiae with two or three spines on exterior edge. Dimensions,

24-25 X 10-10-5mm.

//rt,^._Dorrigo, New South Wales! Mr. II. J. Tillyard).

Two specimens, both male, of this remarkable Prionid were

taken by Mr. Tillyard, in November, 1911. I can find no

character which distinguishes the species from the other meml)ers

of Sceleocantha except the wonderfully shaped palpi (I liave

undoubted specimens of S. (jJahricoJlis Newm., and S. pilosicollis

Hope, before me). The anterior angle of prothorax is scarcely

dentate though slightly reflexed. Tlie palpi would seem to give

the rank of subfamily to the genus, but, as the female is yet

unknown, the full importance of the character cannot at present

be determined. In the maxillary palpi, the first two joints are
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very short, the third is like a cradle-shaped basket, of which the
" hood

"
is solid and the sides with bi'anching lamellce. In the

labial palpi, the first two joints are slightly longer, with the

"hood '"

of the cradle less pronounced, so that its shape is that of

a canoe.

Mr. Tillyard has taken the trouble to draw the figure of the

palpi, for which I am greatly indebted to him, while the photo-

graphs were kindly supplied by Mr. H. V. Macintosh, of the

Sydney University.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES L.-LL

Plate 1.

Fig. L—Sceleocantha gigas, n.sp.

¥igs.2-3. —Tillyardia niirabilis, ii.sp. ;
dorsal and ventral veins.

Plate li.

Fig.L—Maxillary palpus of Tillyardia mirahilis, n.sp.

Fig.2.
— Labial palpus.

Fig. 3.- Part of rib of maxillary palpus, showing cilia.

(Much enlarged.)

mpi, first joint of maxillary palpus
—mp„, second joint of maxillary

palpus— ^^1, first joint of labial palpus
—

/p.^, second joint of labial palpus.

47
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.

August 28th, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., President, in the Chair.

Messrs. Gilbert M. Goldfinch, Mosman
;
Albert H. W.

Peick, Sydney; and Rev. Walter W. Watts, Gladesville, were

elected Ordinary Members of the Society.

On the motion of Mr. David G. Stead, who reported the serious

illness of Dr. James C. Uox, an active Member and some time

President of the Society in its early days, it was resolved that a

message of sympathy from the Members present should be con-

veyed to him by letter.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting (31st July, 1912). amounting to 5 Vols., 55

Parts or Nos., 30 Bulletins, 5 Reports, and 11 Pamphlets, received

from 47 Societies and two Individuals, were laid upon the table.

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.

Mr. Steel exhibited an acorn from a tree of Querciis peduncu-

lata, growing in the Domain, Sydney, having each cotyledon

subdivided symmetrically into two unequal-sized lobes, thus

forming four distinct cotyledons. This was the only abnormal

example noticed amongst many hundreds examined.

Mr. D. G. Stead exhibited photographs of a large Southern

Ribbon-Fish, Trachijpterns jacksoiiensis (Ramsay), which had

been taken during the month at Milton, N.S.W. The fish

measured over all 2,195 mm. (7ft. 2| inches) in length, but

as the end of the finely-tapering tail had been broken off,

it was probably about 250 mm. longer, at capture. The fol-
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lowing additional measurements are given: height of head

254 mm.; diameter of eye, 60 mm.; height of body at ventral

insei'tion, 260 mm.; greatest thickness, 57 mm. The specimen

was a fuU-roed female. This great Ribbon-Fish was taken under

unique circumstances, from a fisherman's point of view, having

been hooked in the locality mentioned, off Banister's Point,

while fishing for Snapper, and with a Squid (Sepioteuthis) bait.

The first recorded example of this species was described in the

Society's Proceedings (Vol. v., 1880-1881), and was obtained

during 1880, at Manly Beach, where it had been speared.

Mr. A. R. McCulloch exhibited a male specimen of the

Common Water Rat, Hydromys chrysoyaster, var. leucogaster,

killed by a dog, in the Botanic Gardens, Sydney. Presented to

the Australian Museum by Mr. J. H. Maiden, F.L.S.

On behalf of Mr. A. B. Walkom, Mr. Dun exhibited specimens

of Glendonites from the upper beds of the Lower Marine Series

(Permo-Carboniferous) of Harper's Hill, Allandale.

Dr. E. A. D'Ombrain showed the unidentified hard kernels of

the fruits of two North Queensland trees, one growing in the

open forest, the other in the scrub, which had been forwarded to

him by Mr. W. McLennan, from Cape York, as furnishing part

of the dietary of the Great Black Palm Cockatoo {Microglossus

aterrimus Gnielin).

Dr. J. B. Cleland showed Cysticerciis tenuicollis and Echino-

coccus veterinorum from sheep, illustrative of the way in which

the perpetuation of the species is provided for during the eating

of such cysts by dogs. In C. tenuicollis, only one head of a

future tapeworm {T. marginata) is found in each cyst. It is of

considerable size, and would be easily crushed by the teeth of a

dog, if it were not for the fact that the cyst hangs dependent
from the liver or abdominal organs of the host. The dog, in

eating these, after hasty chewing, swallows part of the organ

which, as it descends, draws after it the dependent cyst which

had been hanging outside the dog's mouth. In the Echinococcus,

numerous scolices, representing immature heads, cover the inside
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of the walls of the (non-sterile) cysts; however many may be

crushed by the dog's teeth, numerous others escape to perpetuate

the species.

Mr. G. A. Waterhouse exhibited specimens of Etiplcea corinna

Macleay, from Sydney, Brisbane, Cairns, Cape York, and Port

Darwin. These demonstrated that this species is not subject to

geographical variation in Australia. At Cape York, occasional

aberrations occur, in which the white spots are reduced in size;

more rarely some of the white spots are absent. Miskin described

two such aberrations((j9) ^nid^r the name EupJcea euclus; but

the present exhibit not only showed examples even more divergent

from typical corinna than Miskin's specimens, but also inter-

grades between E. corinna and E. euchis. In a note upon the

exhibit Mr. Waterhouse said :

" Dr. K. Jordan has kindly

examined, for me, Felder's types of this genus in the Tring

Museum. He has written to me that Euphfa anyasi Felder, is

identical with E. corinna; the type of E. angasi shows the single

brand in the ^. The second of Felder's species recorded from

Australia is E. hwini, which is without a brand in the ^. Dr.

Joi'dan considers that the locality given is incorrect, and with

this view I quite concur; no Euplasa known from Australia agrees

with the description of E. lewini." E. hoisduvali Lucas, is pro-

bably another synonym.

Mr. E. Cheel exhibited the following interesting species of

grasses, from the National Herbarium collection, three of which

are now naturalised in this State, and have not previously been

recorded, so far as can be ascertained—Pasj)a??<m setaceum JNIichx.;

Brockhurst, Macksville, Nambucca River(H. J. Lane: February,

1912). Ehrharta calycina Sm., var. versicolor Stapf; Richmond

(C. T. Musson; August, 1910); and Botany Swamps (W. F.

Blakely; June, 1912). Digitaria dehilisV^WXd.; Centennial Park

(A. A. Hamilton; March, 1905); Paddington and Watson's Bay

(W. F. Blakely; February and June, 1912); Hawkesbury River

(Dr. J. B. Cleland; May, 1912). Digitaria tenuijiora Beauv.,

from a number of additional specific localities: Government House

lawn(J. H. Camfield); Richmond(W. 1\1 . Carne and C. T. Musson);
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Hawkesbury River(Dr. J. B. Cleland); and Rose Bay(W. F.

Blakely). In Bentham's Fl. Aust.(vii., p.461), this species is

described under the name Paspalum hrevifolium Fliigge; and

Panicum tenuifforu7n R.Br., Prodr.p.l93, is quoted as a synonym.
It is interesting to note tliat Bentham included this species under

Panicum(iiect. Diyitaria) in Journ. Linn. Soc.(Bot.), Vol. xix.,

p. 4 1(1 881), about three years after the last volume of the Flora

Australiensis was published. The species evidently has a wide

range, as it is included by Stapf in the Flora Capensis(vii.,p.380),

under the name Diyitaria tenuiflora Beauv. Specimens of the

common Summer Grass, Digitaria sanguinalis ScoTp.,(Panicum

sanguinale Linn.) were also shown for comparison with the closely

allied D. debilis.

Mr. A. A. Hamilton showed a grass, from the Hawkesbury
River district, which seemed to be an undescribed species; a

description has been prepared, which, together with some field

and other notes, will form the subject of a further communica-

tion. Also, from the National Herbarium, Sydney, a specimen
of Eriyeron bonariensis Linn., not previously recorded from Aus-

tralia. In a note on Erigei'on liiiifolius Willd., a common weed

known vernacularly as "Cobblers' Pegs," Bentham, in the Fl.

Austr.(iii., p. 496) says that " some of the above enumerated

specimens may belong to E. alhidus A. Gray," which is synony-
mous with E. bonariensis Linn., according to the Index Kewensis.

This proves to be the case, as there are examples in the National

Herbarium from a number of localities in New South Wales. A
brief description is given in Grisebach's Fl. Brit. West Indies.

E. bonariensis differs from E. linifolius in having smaller flower-

heads, the ligula of the ray florets more developed, involucral

bracts glabrous or nearly so, ray florets dark blue, and in its habit

generally. Specimens of E. canadensis Linn., E. linifoliusV^iWd.,

together with a specimen of E. bonariensis Linn., from the

Argentine, collected by Dr. Otto Buchtien, were exhibited for

comparison.

Mr. Fred Turner exhibited two important indigenous grasses,

and nine interesting Cyperaceous plants from the Northern Ter-
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ritory. They comprised
— GRAMiNEiE : Anthistiria membranacea

Lindl.,(syn. Iseilema mitchellii Anders.), popularly known as "red

Gulf grass," "Landsborough grass," "Barcoo grass," and "Flinders

grass"; it is figured and described in Turner's "Australian

Grasses "(Vol. i., p.ll): Fanicum decompositum R.Br., the "Aus-

tralian Millet," figured and described in Turner's "Australian

Grasses"(Vol. i., p. 36). Mr. Tui'ner figured and described both

these grasses, under instructions from the Government of Western

Australia, for the information of the stockowners in the western

portion of the continent. CypERACEiE : Cyperus concinnus R. Br.,

probably a new record for this species; C. difformis Linn., pro-

bably a new record for this species; C.fulvus R.Br., probably a

new record for this species; C. pygmceus Rottb.; C. rotundus

Linn.; C. squarrosuslArm.; Fimbrisiylis velataH.Jir.; Heleocharis

aciita R.Br., probably a new record for this species; Scirpus

setaceus Linn., probably a new record for this species.

Mr. Froggatt exhibited living specimens of a large Mealy Bug

[Monophlebus crawfoi-di Mask.
)
sent to him from South A ustralia,

to show the large quantity of white, mealy wool produced by this

species. He showed also examples of the trap-door nests of three

unidentified spiders, received from Mr. Sidney W. Jackson, and

collected by him near Collarenebri, N.S. VV., and on the Blackall

Range, Queensland.
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NOTES ON THE GENUS STIGMODERA, WITH DE-

SCRIPTIONS OF ELEVEN NEW SPECIES, AND
OF OTHER BUBRESTID.E.

By H. J. Carter, B.A., F.E.S.

(Plate Hi.)

The genus Stiymodera is in great need of revision, and its

extensive synonymy comprehensively treated. This can only be

safely done by an entomologist with the European types at his

disposal. Of the following pairs of species, the first is certainly

synonymous, and the two others extremely probable.

aS'. sternalis Blackb. = /S'. distincta Saund. A specimen in the

Melbourne Museum labelled sternalis in Blackburn's writing, is

identical with specimens of distincta in the Macleay Museum,

(probable cotypes of Saunders' species) and exactly corresponds

with the description and figure given by Saunders.

S. ochreiventris Haund. = S. /ulvive7itr is iVlacl. There is only a

slight difference of dimensions apparent in the two descriptions.

A specimen examined from North-west Victoria (Sea Lake) has

an elongate blue spot in place of the basal sutural mai'king in

Saunders' figure. I have specimens of the normal colouring from

North Queensland.

S. longida Blackb. = S. cyanipes Saund. The specimens labelled

cyanipes Saund., in the Macleay Museum (probable cotypes, since

Mr. Masters sent most of Saunders' species to him originally)

exactly correspond to Blackburn's description of longula.

The following species do not appear to be very near any de-

scribed species, except S. varicollis, the distinction of which fi'om

*S'. Yarrelli L. & G., is discussed below.

Stigmodera varicollis, n..sp.

Oblong-oval, slightly convex, and widened behind the middle;

head green (sometimes variegated with red); pronotum red, with

disc irregularly blotched with green: elytra red, with three blue
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fasciae, a posthumeral arcuately produced forward to the shoulders

(not reaching the base or sides), and sometimes interrupted on

each elytron, a postmedian fascia of irregular shape, widening at

the suture and sides (but not extending to the sides), the third

shorter than preceding, sometimes interrupted near the suture;

extreme apex and posterior part of suture blue; underside yellow,

the prosternum, mesosternum (and its epimeron) and abdominal

segments with narrow green border, antennas coppery, scutellum

very nitid metallic green, legs green (the femora with underside

and preapical ring red).

Head coarsely, not very closely, punctate, frontal depression

slight, pronotum convex, apex a little produced in centre and at

angles, sides moderately rounded, a little sinuate behind, more

strongly converging anteriorly, posterior angles acute, slightly

depressed and produced beyond the shoulders of elytra, base

bisinuate, strongly, not very closely, punctate (^ more coarsely

and distantly than ^); a smooth median line (coarsely punctured
on its anterior part), two basal fovese near sides (sometimes with

two small foveae on disc); scutellum shield-shaped, smooth. Elytra

moderately sinuate, more than twice as long as wide, striate-

punctate, the punctui'es in strias only evident on anterior portion,

intervals convex and sparsely punctate, apex rounded, not produced
or spinose. iSternum densely, legs and abdomen less densely

clothed with whitish hair. Dimensions: 15-22 x 5-8"25 mm.
Hah.—Wanneroo, 15 miles north-west of Perth, West Australia

(Mr. W. Duboulay).

Closely allied to ^S'. Yarrelll Lap. it Gor., from which it differs

in the following particulars : (1) Size. The average dimensions of

three specimens of S. Yarrelli, in my possession, are
'2.'6^

x 9 mm.

The average of six specimens of varicoUis gives ITg-xG^mm.
(2)Colour. li\S. i 'arre/^i, the pronotum is blue (rarely with small

yellow spots near base), with yellow border. In S. varicoUis,

the pronotum is red, the green part varying in extent, so that no

two specimens are alike. In some, the green only occurs in

patches at the apex, and narrow border at the base; in others, it

mure or less covers the discal portion, In S. YarreUi, the ground-

colour of elytra is yellow, with the postmedian fascia extending
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to the sides, while the apical blue portion extends more or less

forward at the sides; in .S'. varicollis, the ground-colour is red,

the postmedian fascia (with very irregular and ragged margins)

never extends to the sides; while the apical blue portion is not

at all extended forward at the sides but at the suture; while the

underside of the femora is red (green in S. Yarrelli). The under-

side of *S'. varicollis has a much longer and denser pilosity,

especially on sternum, while the punctures on head and pronotum

are coarser and more distant (especially in 9) than in S. Yarrelli,

with some smooth patches.

While aware of the fact that S. Yarrelli L. & G., is a common

and variable insect, sometimes with red or yellow spots on the

head and pronotum, it seems, to the author, to be carrying varia-

tion beyond its due limits, to consider the above as a variety only.

Types in the author's coll.

Stigmodera aureola, n.sp. (Plate Hi., fig.6).

Elongate, subcylindrical; head and pronotum golden bronze,

the latter slightly tinged with purple on disc, paler at sides;

elytra red, with a narrow transverse sutural spot before the

middle, extending to the third interval, a postmedian cruciform

fascia (diamond-shaped at the suture, enlarging at its transverse

extremities but not reaching the sides, and sometimes interrupted

on disc, extending apically along the suture, not reaching the

apex) light green; underside, legs, and antennae brilliant golden-

bronze, sometimes with a greenish tinge.

Head lightly channelled, coarsely punctate, with some smooth

spaces near base. Pronotum : apex advanced in the middle,

anterior angles (seen from above) acutely produced, sides moder-

ately rounded, widest in front of middle, slightly sinuate before

the acute posterior angles, base very slightly sinuate; densely set

with deep round punctures, a smooth medial line more or less

distinct terminated behind by a fovea. Scutellum green-bronze,

subcordate and foveate, finely punctate. Elytra convex, sub-

angulate at shoulders, slightly widening behind shoulders and

middle, apex subobsoletely lunate, not spinose; striate-punctate,

punctures in striae small and close, intervals strongly convex near

48
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apex, three alternate intervals subcostate at base, the intervals

strongly irregularly punctate, presternum rugosely, meso- and

metasternum moderately, abdomen very finely punctate, and

clothed with fine white hair. Dimensions: 10-11 '5 x 2"5-4 mm.
Ilab.— VVannei'OO, West Australia(Mr. W. Duboulay).
Three specimens, including the sexes, under examination. It

is near S. ignota Saund., in colour (except in the absence of the

lateral vitta, and the underside), in shape like ^S*. cinnamomea

Macl. I cannot find any described species very close to it. In

one specimen, the single fascia is reduced to two spots on the

elytra. Thei'e is a distinct, nai-row, bluish-green band at the

base of the elytra, only noticeable from a front view. The shape

of the prothorax (widest before the middle) is unusual. Types
in author's coll.

Stigmodera seminigra, n.sp. (Plate lii., fig. 8).

Elongate, narrow, moderately convex; head, pronotum, and

sternum bronze-black, the last more brightly bronze; basal border,

a large humeral spot, apical two-thii-ds of elytra, scutellum, legs,

antennae, and two apical segments of abdomen, black; basal seg-

ments of abdomen, and basal portion of elytra (except the humeral

spots) yellow.

Head elongate, narrow, produced in front, excavated longi-

tudinally, the concavity bordered by carinse on apical half; closely

and strongly punctate. Pronotum strongly gibbous, apex nearly

straight, base very sinuate and not much wider than apex, with

central lobe almost angularly produced, widest behind the middle,

sides strongly rounded, converging gradually forward, rapidly

and with strong sinuation behind; anterior angles obtuse, pos-

terior acutely produced outward: disc with median line moder-

ately distinct, without any smooth area, the whole closely punc-

tate, with two lateral depressions near angles, without central or

other fuveie. Scutellum triangular, raised at sides, depressed and

punctate in middle. Elytra wider than prothorax at base,

shoulders prominent and round, sinuately narrowed behind these,

slightly enlarging again on posterior third, apex a little open at

the suture, finely lunate, with exterior tooth distinct; striate-
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punctate, iBtervals flat except at sides and apex, and one interval

at extreme base, these densely and finely punctate. Sternum

closely and coarsely, abdomen finely punctate, glabrous. Dimen-

sions : 9 X 4 mm.

Hab.-Ceipe York(Elgner).

Three specimens, obtained through the courtesy of Mr. G.

A. Waterhouse, include the sexes. It is near S. nigriveniris

Macl., but the colours are difi'erently placed, the undersurface is

not wholly black, and it is not "broadly bidentated at apex."

Stigmodkka sancta, n,sp. (Plate lii., fig. 1).

Oval, robust, moderately convex; head, pronotum, antennae,

scutellum, legs and underside, bright metallic green; elytra with

base and suture green, the latter with a slight enlargement blue;

a postmedian fascia and apex blue (the former enlarged at suture,

extending to sides and suture, the apical macula somewhat semi-

circular.

Head excavated, produced in front, finely punctate on vertex,

smooth on epistoma, coarsely punctate elsewhere. Fronoium

bisinuate at base and apex, twice as broad at base as at apex,

anterior angles (seen from above) acutel}^ produced, sides widest

behind middle, strongly converging in front, nearly straight and

a little explanate behind; posterior angles obtuse, median line

smooth, terminating in a small fovea, disc strongly punctate.

Scutellum cordiform, convex, with a few small punctures. Elytra

of same width as prothorax at base, sides slightly sinuate and

widening behind middle, finely serrated on apical border; apex

wide, minutely bidentate; disc striate-punctate, inter\ als slightly

convex, very finely and sparsely punctate. Prosternum coarsel}^,

the rest of the underside finely punctate. Dimensions : 21 '5 x 10

mm.
//rt6.— Beechworth, Victoria(Mr. W. Duboulay).
Mr. Duboulay has taken several of this species, constant in

general colouration, of wliich he has courteously given me the

specimen described(5)- In size, form and structure, it is near

S. c^ijjricollis Saund., but difiers considerably in its colouration.

The suture is narrowly green, but this is enlarged by a darker
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cyaneous patch on the anterior part; the single fascia forms, with

the suture, a moderately wide cross, this fascia being much nar-

rower than the corresponding marking in S. cupricollis; while

the apical patch is quite differently shaped to that in Saunders'

species.

Two other specimens from Mr. Duboulay's collection have been

examined (including the (J); these are slightly nari'ower, with the

pronotum and underside more coppery. Type in author's coll.

Stigmodera Tillyardi, n.sp. (Plate lii., fig.3).

Oblong-oval, slightly convex; head, pronotum, suture of elytra,

legs and underside (except the episterna) metallic bronze-green;

nitid, sides of pronotum and prosternum widely yellow, antennae

and tarsi blue, elytra yellow, with an arcuate longitudinal vitta

extending from the base to the middle of the sides, an irregular

postmedian fascia, diamond-shaped on suture, narrowed (and

sometimes interrupted) on disc and extending to the sides, a

wider preapical fascia at first curving forwards then backwards

to meet a wide apical border of the same colour (blue-black) as

the former markings.

Head strongly furrowed and punctate, the furrow tei'minated

behind by a fovea. Pronotum nearly straight in front, strongly

bisinuate, with a wide central lobe behind; apex to base as 2 : 3,

sides widely rounded, not at all sinuate, greatest width behind

middle; anterior angles obtuse, posterior acute; disc closely and

regularly punctate, medial line sometimes indicated by a Isevigate

space, always by a small basal fovea. Scutellum depressed, cordi-

form, and coppery. Elytra very little wider than prothorax,

very slightly enlarged at the shoulder and posterior third, rather

flat, finely denticulate on posterior edges; apex narrowly lunate

with exterior spine prominent, striate-punctate, the punctures in

striae regular and distinct throughout, intervals very little convex

and nearly smooth, suture depressed, and a foveate depression on

shoulders. Un<lerside closely and distinctly punctate, with sparse

clothing of adpressed whitish hair, prosternum furrowed at the

middle and sides. Dimensions : 12-14 x 4-5 mm.

JIab.—Dorrigo and Ebor(Guy Fawkes district), New South

Wales(li. J. Tillyard).
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Five specimens, including the sexes, were taken by Mr. Tillyard

in December, 1911. The species superficially resembles— so far

as markings go
—iS. octospilota Lap. et Gor., as figured by Saunders

(Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1868), but it differs from that very

common species in the following particulars. Form more elongate

and depressed, posterior denticulation, apical spine more pro-

minent, colour of the head, pronotum and underside bronzy olive-

green, the sides of pronotum more widely flavous (so that the

lateral margins of the dark coloration form nearly a straight line).

The punctures of pronotum much finer than in -S'. octospilota,

while the punctures in tlie elytral striae are unusually regular and

distinct, with the intervals nearly smooth. Types in author's

coll.

Stigmodera septemspilota, 11. sp. (Plate Hi., fig.5).

Elongate-ovate, depressed, Head, disc, apex (narrowly), and

base of pronotum, legs and antennae golden-green; sides of pro-

thorax widely yellow, above and below this yellow, margin not

extending to apex or base; elytra yellow, with seven violet-black

spots, three in a line on the anterior third, three on the posterior

third (in each case the middle spot lying on the suture common

to both elytra), the postraedian middle spot placed behind its

fellows, the apex itself containing the seventh and largest spot;

underside of ^ with sides of sternum and the whole abdomen

yellow, the rest dark metallic green, in the ^ the whole abdomen

dark metallic green, in both sexes densely clothed with white

adpressed hairs.

Head excavated, canaliculate, and with the pronotum densely

and finely punctate (as in S. iospihta Lap. et Gor.). Pronotum

slightly convex, narrow, straight in front, bisinuate behind; sides

gradually widening to three-fourths of their length, then more

abruptly narrowed; measurements of apex, base, and length, 2, 3,

2\ mm. respectively; all angles acute and slightly produced,

medial laevigate line faintly evident, terminated by a small fovea.

Scutellwm cordate, depressed. EJi/tra slightly wider than the

pronotum at base, sides scarcely sinuate, apex semicircularly

lunate, each elytron bispinose, the exterior spine much the longer;
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disc striate-punctate, tlie punctures in striae very small, intervals

nearly flat, except at apex, minutely punctate, underside finely

and closely punctate, the punctures on sternum larger and more

widely placed. Dimensions : 9*5 x 3 mm.
//a6. — Southern Cross, West Australia.

Two specimens, sent to Mr. W. Duhoulay, the sexes, differ in

the colouration of the abdomen, though undoubtedly the same

species. In form, somewhat like S. ruhrocincta Gehin, or S.

paUidiventris Lap. et Gor., but flatter and less cylindrical than

the latter, with the apical structure of the former; the markings
consist of six small spots (larger in ^ than in 5), and the apex

entirely dark, the apical macula somewhat triangular with its

apex slightly extending up the suture. The species is not very

near *V. sepfemmaculafa Blackb., nor S. septemgidtata Waterh.,

both of which have the pronotum concolorous, and which I think

I have identified in my collection. Types in the author's coll.

Note.—This sexual colour-variation of the abdomen probably
occurs in more species than is generally known. It is certainly

true of *S'. criieiifa Lap. et Gor., a fairly common 83'dney insect,

though not mentioned in its description; and shows the import-

ance of determining the sex before describing any Stigmodera.

Stigmodera flaviceps, n.sp. (Plate Hi., fig- 4).

Elongate, subcylindric, convex. Head and pronotum bronze

with green and coppery reflections, the former with a large scuti-

form yellow spot, the latter with margins entirely yellow; elytra

yellow, with an oblique lateral vitta behind the shoulders, with

suture, a postmedian fascia, and an anchor-shaped preapical fascia

purple-black; sides and apex sanguineous; antennae, tibiae, and

tarsi green, femora red, underside entirely yellow; segments of

abdomen with margins and lateral spots i-ed.

Head scarcely at all depressed, canaliculate only at base, this

channel widening into a triajigular depression terminating at, and

forming the basal border of, the large vellow spot. Head and

pronotum finely and closely punctate. Pronotum with apex

slightly advanced in the middle, base bisinuate, anterior angles

rounded, posterior acute and slightly produced; sides lightly and
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evenly rounded, widest at middle, medial line obscure; measure-

ments of apex, base, and length, 3, ih, 3 mm., respectively.

ScuteUum cordiform, metallic green, depressed. Elytra of same

width as prothorax at base, very little widened at shoulders and

behind the middle, apex rather blunt, each elytron with a minute

excavation with a short internal spine; striate-punctate, intervals

minutely punctate, flat on disc (except at apex), the exterior two

(including the marginal) subcostate. Underside without hair;

prosternum with moderately large, the abdomen with much

smaller shallow punctures. Dimensions : 12-13 x 4-5 mm.

Hah.—Geraldton, West Australia(Mr. H. Giles).

Two specimens, the sexes, are before me. The dark sutural

marking is enlarged on anterior portion, forming a hastate spot

common to both elytra; the lateral vitta is comma-shaped, with

the thicker part hindmost, and terminating in front of the

humeral enlargement; the postmedian fascia in the male specimen
is undulate, twice thickened on both margins, and narrowly
extended to the sides; in the female, it does not extend to the

sides; both fasciae are connected by the sutural mark. In shape
like S. decemmaculata Kirby, its pattern is of the type common
to S. iospilota Lap. et Gor., aS*. anchoralis Lap. et Gor., S. tricolor

Kirby, but the combination of yellow-margined pronotum and

underside, yellow spot on head, with its subcylindric form, dis-

tinguishes it readily from any of these. Types in author's coll.

Stigmodera Doddi, n.sp. (Plate Hi., fig. 10).

Short and wide, considerably enlarged at the apical third; head

and antenn£e coppery-green, mouth blue, pronotum dark coppery-

green, elyti'a yellow, with base, a large rectangular spot at middle

of base, a postmedial fascia (extending to sides, widening behind

at suture) and apex dark green, underside and legs blue.

Head and pronotum densely punctate, the former excavated

and canaliculate, the latter convex, straight at apex, sinuate at

base; sides moderately rounded and a little indented before the

acute anterior angles, widest behind middle, posterior angles

acute, without any dorsal line, a large central fovea at base;

measurements of apex, base, and length, 2, 3, 2 mm., respectively.
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Elytra of same width as prothorax at base, rather strongly widen-

ing at shoulders and more strongly again behind the middle,

posterior sides very minutely serrated, striate-punctate, intervals

convex, closely punctate; apex obliquely lunate, each elytron

bispinose. Sternum coarsely, abdomen finely and closely punc-

tate, and clothed with white hair. Dimensions : 9 x 3-5 mm.

Hah.—Kuranda, North Queensland(Mr. F. Dodd).

A single ^ specimen is unlike any described Stigmodera of

which I am aware. The pattern is nearest that of *S'. biyuttata

Macl., but it is a much smaller insect, and differs widely in shape.

The single fascia is nearly straight in front, curved on the pos-

terior margin, and suddenly narrowed at the sides; the apical

spot has its front margin straight, the space of about ^ mm. from

the apex being covered. Type in the author's coll.

Stigmodera convexa, n.sp. (Plate Hi., fig. 2).

Cylindric ; head, pronotum, scutellum, antennae, legs, and

underside dark coppery-bronze, nitid
;

beneath densely

clothed with white hair
; elytra diill orange-yellow, with an

oval spot behind the shoulder, a round common sutural spot

between the former, an undulate postmedian fascia, and a

preapical spot shaped like the ace of spades, black
;

the

sutural spot, fascia, and preapical spot more or less con-

nected on the suture
;
the apex itself tinged with red.

Head excavated, not canaliculate, and with the pronotum

having coarse, closely placed jjunctures. Pronotum sub-

gibbous, apex nearly straight, base sinuate
;
measurements

of apex, base, and length, 2),, 4, 3 mm. respectively ;
a strong

medial depressed line throughout (accentuating the sub-

bilobed convexity), sides widely rounded, greatest width be-

hind middle, slightly sinuate anteriorly, all angles obtuse,

baso-central fovea small, without any basal excision. Scutel-

lum cordiform, large, depressed, impunctate. Elytra of same

width as prothorax at base, very little enlarged at shoulders

or behind middle, very convex, margins entire to apex, the

latter in o* without any excision or spine, in 9 somewhat
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truncate, with a faint indication of a sutural spine; striate-

punctate, intervals convex throughout (3 and 5 raised more

strongly anteriorly), coarsely and closely pvmctured. Under-

side finely and closely punctured. Dimensions: 12-13x4-5

mm.
J/ab.—Kalgoorlie, West Australia (Mr. F. H. Duboulay).

Two specimens, the sexes, under examination, are even more

convex than the preceding species, with somewhat similar

elytral markings. Shaped rather like S. BurchelU Lap. and

Gory, its pronotum is much more convex and enlarged late-

rally, while its apical sculpture and elytral pattern are quite

different. Types in the author's coll.

Stigmodera suavis, n.sp. (Plate lii., fig. 9).

Short, navicular, attenuated at apex ; prothorax and head

black with metallic reflections
; mouth, antennae, and legs

blue, elytra blue-black or purplish, with four posthumeral
oval spots in a transverse line yellow, one on each elytron

nearer the suture than the sides, one smaller lateral, and a,

preapical fascia red, merging into yellow towards the suture,

wide at, and extending to the sides, narrowed towards, but

not extending to the suture : underside black, lightly pubes-

cent. Scutellutn metallic purple, scutiform and depressed.

Head strongly punctate and deeply channelled ; yrothorax

very convex and globular, truncate at apex, lobate and very

sinuate at base, widest at middle, much wider at base than

at apex, all angles a little acute, median line impressed

throughout, widely so posteriorly, and terminating at a large

fovea; closely and rather coarsely punctate, i^^^yi^/r/. depressed

in sutural region, with one or two alternate intervals sub-

costiform, margins entire to apex, the latter produced, with

two dentate exterior spines forming a semicircular lunation :

striate-punctate, punctiires in striae distinct and close, inter-

vals finely, closely punctate ; abdomen finely, sternum coarse-

ly punctate. Dimensions: 10x3-2 mm.
Hah —Cairns, North Queensland (Mr. H. Hacker).

49
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Three specimens under examination vary little in size and

colour, except in the more marked metallic reflections on

prothorax and elytra in one specimen. It belongs to the S.

producta Saund., S. insignis Blackb., and S. gentilis Kerr.,

group, being nearest the last as to colour-scheme, but the

apex differs from that of .S'. jyroducta and S. f/entilis in beint;

mure, and from <S'. insiynis in being less acutely produced.

Stigmodera gracilis, n.sp. (Plate lii., fig. 7).

Narrow, elongate, and rather Hat. Head varicolourous

and metallic, prothorax and legs very dark blue, antennae

and scutellum blue-green, elytra brick-red, with a narrow

basal margin, a narrow humeral spot, a wide postmedial

fascia, and the apex widely, dark blue, the last two joined

widely at the suture
;
underside nitid blue-green with cop-

pery reflections, and clothed with short whitish pubescence.

Head widely impressed between eyes, closely punctate,

pronotnm evenly convex, slightly sinuate in front, more

strongly so behind, sides rounded, widest behind middle, and

a little sinuate before the acutely produced hind angles,

anterior angle obtuse ; disc foveate at middle of base, other-

wise without medial impression, minutely and closely punc-

tate, two large transverse foveae near base and sides. Scutel-

hiDi cordiform, blue-black, depressed. Ehjtra subdentate at

shoulders, more than three times as long as broad, lightly

sinuate at sides, margins entire to apex, the latter attenuated

and finely pointed, with scarcely perceptible and very oblique

lunation ; striate-punctate, the punctiires in striae large and

regular, intervals convex at apex and extreme base only,

smooth and impunctate, underside very minutely punctate.

D'irnenaions : 12 x 3-2 mm.
//ah.—Yandilla, South Queensland (Mr. F. A. Gore).

A single specimen, female, labelled as above, is amongst

some specimens sent for naming from the Brisbane Museum.

In shape and arrangement of colours, somewhat like *S'. cani,-

pestris Blackb., but longer and narrower, than any Stigmo-
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dera known to me, with the apex somewhat as in S. producta

Saund.

NEOcums ORNATA, u.sp. (Plate lii., fig. 11).

Wide, convex; head, prouotum, and base of elytra metallic

blue-green, pronotum with a medial vitta purple, elytra with

a wide pale yellow fascia extending obliquely forward to the

shoulders and reaching the sides, and backwards towards the

apex, this yellow portion margined throughout (widely so at

apex) with purple ;
underside and legs rich deep blue, suffused

with purple.

Head lightly impressed, closely punctate. Froiiotum very

convex, sinuate at apex and at base, sides rather widely

rounded, wider at base than at apex, widest near base, medial

line subobsolete, without basal fovea, disc more distantly and

more finely punctured than the head (except near sides). Elytra

not as wide as prothorax at base, each elytron incurved be-

hind the shoulder, and thence to apex, narrowly exposing

the metallic green body; each elytron separately rounded,

and dehiscent behind, considerably shorter than the abdomen,

the apical portion of the latter covered by the protruding

flight-wings, each elytron narrowly bordered and entire (not

serrated near apex). Abdomen closely and finely punctate,

with a sparse white pubescence. Dimensions: 7 x 2-8 mm.

Hab.—Warra, South Queensland (sent by Mr. C. French,

F.L.S.).

Four specimens of this beautiful insect are under examina-

tion, two from the Queensland Museum, two kindly sent me

by Mr. French, all apparently taken at the same locality

and time. While evidently a member of Fairmaire's Group

I.e., it difl'ers widely from the three species therein {N.

MasUrsi Macl., N. Guerinu Hope, and T. discoflava Fairm.),

though nearest the last mentioned (which I have from Perth,

W.A.) in size and colour. (In N . discoflava, the yellow mark-

ing is oval, disconnected at the suture, while the pronotum

is bronze.)
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Neocuuis pilosa, n.sp.

Head blue with coppery reflections, prouotum peacock-

blue, the sides a fiery copper, elytra purple-blue; scutellum,

antennae, and femora blue
;

tibiae purple, underside nitid

blue-green ;
with sides of metasternum and abdomen a fiery

copper ;
above and below densely clothed with short upright

hair (dark above, whitish below).

Head not impressed in the middle, coarsely punctate.
Fronotum truncate at apex, sinuate at base, sides lightly

converging from base to apex, a fine medial line near base

only, closely and rather coarsely punctate, a little trans-

versely rugose near base and middle. Elytra subparallel on

basal half, each elytron finely serrated near and separately

rounded at the apex, the whole surface shagreened rather

than punctate, with a wide depression behind the base, con-

tinued shortly along the suture
;

whole underside (especially

the sternum; rather coarsely punctuate. Dimensions: 8x3 mm.
Uab.—Brisbane (Mr. H. Hacker).
A single specimen, in the Queensland Museum, difi'ers

from all described species except ^V. ijubescens Blackb., by
its hairy clothing. N . pubescens (from Port Lincoln) is,

however, about half the size, and in colour is "nigra obscure

coeruleo-tincta." In colour, it must be near N. cwprUatera

Fairm., (from King George's Sound), but this has apparently
no pilosity, while it is said to have the head "valde im-

presso," which is certainly not the case with the above

species. The elytra cover the full length of the abdomen.

This appears to be the largest s])ccies yet described.

CURIS OLIVACEA, n.Sp.

Oblong, depressed ; prouotum and elytra very dark green

suffused with purple; head, margins of j)ronotum, base and

suture of elytra (narrowly) and underside bright metallic

green, antennse and mouth bronze.

Head deeply and widely channelled, the depression not

extending to the apex, but replaced there by a purple vitta
;
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coarsely, not closely punctate. Pronotum subdepressed, wider

than long (4x5 mm.), margins somewhat explanate on basal

half, apex subtrvincate (slightly produced at middle), sinuate

at base, widest at middle, where the widening is rather

abrupt (but not angulate) ; slightly wider at base than at

apex, all angles a little acute; a thin smooth medial lino

slightly raised at centre, terminated by a large basal fovea,

a large fovea on each side near the widened emargination,

finely and irregularly punctate, tending to become minutely

rugose in front. Scutellmn small and circular. Eli/fra rather

flat, continued nearly the full length of abdomen, rather

strongly serrated on apical part, apex narrowly rounded

(apices not separately rounded, nor acutely pointed), each

elytron with four smooth subobsolete costse, the intervals

with fine shallow pvinctures, becoming coarser towards the

sides and apex ;
sternurn transversely rugose, apical segment

of abdomen coarsely punctate, rest of abdomen smooth.

Dimensiotis : 15-5 x 5-5 mm.
Hab.—Warwick, South Queensland.

A beautiful species, nearest in general shape (especially of

pronotum) to C. viridi-cyanea Fairm., but differs in (1)

flatter form
; (2) darker and more obscure colour

; (3) much

finer punctures of upper surface ; (4) longer and mor^ acumin-

ate apex. A single specimen (type $ )
in the Queensland

Mviseum.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE LIL

Fig. L—Stigmodtra sancta.

Fig. 2. —Stigmodera convexa.

Fig. 3.—Stigmodera Tillyardi.

Fig. 4. —Stigmodera flaviceps.

Fig. 5. —Stigmodera septemspi/ota.

Fig. 6.—Stigmodera aureola.

Fig. 7.—Stigmodera gracilis.

Fig. 8.— Stigviodera st-.minigra.

Fig. 9.—Stigmodera suatns.

Fig. 10.—Stigmodeta Doddi.

Fig. n.—Neomris ornata.
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PLANKTON OF THE SYDNEY WATER-SUPPLY.

By G. I. Playfair.

(Plates liii.-lvii.)

The Sydney Water-Supply is the water of the Nepean and

Cataract Rivers, which is impounded in the Cataract Reser-

voir, and thence brought down, by many miles of canal,

through the Prospect Reservoir to Guildford and Pott's Hill,

where it is filtered by being passed through a double series

of wire-screens. These screens being periodically raised and

washed with a hose, the effluent from this operation has been

the principal source of material for the following notes. A

few samples have also been taken from the pond at Pott's

Hill and various tanks in the Botanic Gardens, the water of

which has the same origin.

While incidentally determining the flora and fauna of the

plankton, one main object of this investigation has been to

search for the Phytheliece and Rhizosolcmu. This object has

happily been attained, and, although the Phytheliece were

not too plentiful, a very interesting series of forms has been

brought to light, both these and Rhizosolenia being repre-

sented in the plankton at all seasons. It was originally

intended to take a considerable number of samples, and pay

some attention to the fluctuations in the contents of the

plankton ; but, at the very outset, it was seen that the plank-

ton was practically constant all the year round.

The suspended matter separated from the water by the

filter-screens divides naturally into five parts: (1) Melosira

(iranvlata, (2) Vegetable debris, (3) Peridiniese, (4) Filamen-

tous algae, (5^ All the lighter organisms.
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(\)Melosira c/ranulafa.
—This diatom accounts for an over-

whelming proportion of the total solids, being in vastly

greater quantities than all the rest put together. Indeed, it

was necessary to allow the effluent from the washing of the

filters to precipitate for half an hour to get rid of some of

the Melosira. I am at a loss to know where it all comes

from. Melosira graniiJata is quite rare in all the swamps
and marshy places round Sydney, which I have examined,

and it is not strikingly more common in creek-pools.

(2)Vegetable debris.—There does not seem to be a very

large proportion of vegetable debris, but no quantitative

investigations were undertaken.

(3)Peridinie3e.
—At every season of the year, there is to be

found a splendid assortment of Peridiniese in relatively large

numbers.

(4)Filamentous algae.
—These are not well represented, nor

in any quantity ; but, at certain seasons, enough green matter

is brought down to form into gouts when the screens are

hosed. These consist chiefly of Spirog. porfiralix, Mougeotia

sp., Bvlhoch(ete sefigera, Oedogonium sp., Zygnema sp.,

Calothrix confervicoJa, Scytonema mirnhile, Osc. nigro-viri-

dis, with the filamentous Desmids, Hyal. mucosa, Desm.

Sv)artzii, and Desm. pseudostreptonema.

(5)Minute organisms.
—When the superfiuid was poured

off, the lighter portions of the plankton appeared as a whitish-

green, flocculent deposit upon the thick tenacious slime of

Melosira, from which there was no difficulty in separating
it. On account of the richness of the material dealt with, it

was not necessary to use more than ordinary decantation in

order to secure the Rhizosolenicp and Phyfheliea.

With regard to these two, the Phytheliece. were scarce, and

need to be diligently searched for ; but Bhizosolenia erievsis

var. morsn was in great abundance, the field of the microscope

being sometimes crowded with frustules. The origin of the

swarms of this diatom, is a mystery greater even than that

of the Melosira. I have never, at any time, found Hhizoso-
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lema eriensis in either swamp or creek or pond, save that I

found a single frustule in the pond at Pott's Hill, which,

however, has been formed entirely by a scour from the filter-

screens.

It was abundantly evident, from the general character of

the plankton, that the water of the Supply is mainly derived

from the storm-water brought down by a multitude of creeks

to the river, and not from the drainage of swamps. The

microscopic flora is just such as I have often squeezed out of

the heads of tufty weeds in creek-pools. Further evidence

to the same end is afforded by the gratifying absence of

Anabfena, of which I cannot I'emember to have noted a single

filament, and of Trachcloinoiidf! among the Infusoria, two

organisms, which, T think, may be considered as characteristic

of swamp-life in this country. Indeed, with the exception of

Oscillatoria nigroviridis var. rrassn, and Scytonema mirabile,

the Myxophyceat: are conspicuous by their absence.

The following synopsis will serve to show the general bal-

ance of parts in the flora and fauna of the plankton. The

numbers indicate species and well marked variations
;

this

makes the Desmids appear more numerous than they really

are.

Flora.

Chlorophycese generally

Desmidiaceae

Myxophycese
Bacillariacese

Phythelieje

Fauna.

60

112

19

48

16

Peridinieje

Infusoria ...

Rotatoria . . .

Rhizopoda
Vermes

Entomostraca

This table, however, gives quite a fictitious idea of

appearance of the material from the filter-screens,

majority of organisms included are quite rare, having been

noted to the extent of anything between one specimen only,

and one specimen to each drop examined . Considering the

richness of the slimes, the accumulated screenings of 48

hours, this means that they do not bulk very largely in the

13

35

14

13

3

3

the

The
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plankton. The following list gives the forms commonly to be

observed in every filter-sample:
—

Ai'. ti'iangularis, Cos. elUpsoideum var. intermedium and

var. minor, Cos. capittdu/n var. defrifum, St. connatum. var.

Spenceriarium,, St. corniculatum (3 variahile, St. orhicidare

var. germinosum, and var. planetonicum, St. approaimafiim,

St. seorangulare var. platyrerum, St. sagittarium, St. volans

and var. elegans and var. trigonum.

Pedinstrum duplex var. reticulatum.

Melosira granulata, Cycl. Meneghiniana, and var. stelli-

gera and var. minutiss''ma, Tab. focculosa, Rhizo. eriensis

var. morsa, Synedra suhtdis, Vh. rhomhoides var. neglecta

(Schiz. neghcta Thw.), Gomphorienia parvulum, Arhnanthes

niirrocephala.

Osr. nigroviridis var. rrns.'^a, Sri/t . mirabile.

Cerat. hirundinella, Perid. fahuhifiim var. grnnulosu77i

and var. Westii and var. inconsplcuum .

Anurea cochlearis, Dinohryon sert}daria var. divergens,

Bosmina longirostris var. cornuta.

Almost all are quite well known European forms, such,

too, as are common in the waters round Sydney, and in

other parts of New South Wales.

Notes on, and descriptions op various forms.

PH^OPHYCE^.

DiNOBRYON SERTULARiA Ehr.
,
forma. (Plate Ivii., fig-5).

I am entirely in agreement with Wesenberg-Lund (Biol.

Centralbl. xx.) and Kofoid (Plankt. Illinois River), who re-

gard all the variants of Dinohryon as forms of a single species.

The latter {I.e., Art. ii., pp. 78-79) after enumerating sixteen

"species" represented in the plankton, says :
—"As the result

of my attempts to refer all of the individuals which I have

seen in my work of enumeration, to species, I am of the

opinion that we are dealing, in the case of the species of

51
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Dinohryon above cited, with a single variable organism,

whose extremes of variation only have been regarded as sepa-

rate species. The connecting links are sufficiently abundant

still, and the union of several types in a single colony is

sufficiently frequent to lend some weight to my conclusions

with regard to those forms which have been under my obser-

vation." The italics are Prof. Kofoid's. My own observa-

tions abundantly indicate that this is applicable to all aqua-
tic micro-organisms both vegetable and animal. A very

common rule is that the genus and the species are one, the

accepted "species" being merely forms brought about by

varying modes of growth. D. serfiiJarid var. cylindriciim

(Imhof), D. sertularia var. divergens (Imhof), and D. sertu-

Jarin var. Schauinslandii (Lemm.) are found in the Sydney

Water-Supply (Plate Ivii., figs. 6-8).

CHLOROPHYCE^.

Genus Pediastrum Meyen.

Pediastrum tetras var. longicornutum (Rac). Nonn.

alg. nov., T.vii., f.64.

Diam., c.proc. 15; s. proc. 9/u,.

In company with {Grncigenia) tetrapedin. This form is a

variant of Ped'i. tetras var. Ehrenhergii. As found in the

plankton, it was plainly the outgrowth of (Crugigenia) tetra-

pedia (Kirchn.) W. & G. S. West, which accompanied it.

(Pl.lvi., f.l. Compare PI. Ivi., f.8,9, for a similar growth).

Var. australe, n.var. (Plate Ivi., f.2).

Coenobium crucigeniseforme, in medio foramine instructum ;

cellulis 4, subtriangularibus ; angulis exterioribus subaoutis ;

margine exteriori medium leviter inflate.

Long. 10, lat.8/x.

The lower cell of the four has not developed pari passu with

the others. Compare W. & G. S. West, Alg. N. Ire., Pl.i.,

f. 11-12, out of which our form develops.
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Var. TETRAPEDiA(Kirchn.) mihi. (PI. Ivi., f.3).

Syn., Staurogenia tetrapedut Kirchn.
; Tetrapedia emar-

ginata Schrod.
;
hem m ermannia einarginata Chod. ;

Cruci-

geuia ietnipedia W. & G. S. West.

Long. 8, lat.8
/x.

Var. QUADKATUM, n.var. (PI. Ivi., f.3a).

Cellula unica, quadrata ; angulis rotuudatis
;

lateiibus

emarginatis ;
endochroma in partes triangulares 4, cruce liya-

lina plus minus divisa.

Diam. 8
/a.

The cell itself does not divide in this form and the next.

The chloroplast gradually separates from the centre outwards

into four triangular lozenges. In PI. Ivi., f.3a, this separa-

tion is not yet quite complete, a little band still remaining at

each corner; no septa are formed. Var. tetra'pedia (PI. Ivi.,

f.3) is the outgrowth of this form.

Var. UNiCELLULARE, n.var. (PL Ivi., f.4).

Cellula unica, circularis, disciformis, in centro foramine

instructa. Endochroma homogenea in partes 4 cru^e hyalina

plus minus divisa. A latere deplanata elliptica, in medio con-

stricta. Diam. 6
p..

The four preceding forms were obtained in considerable

numbers by filtering a few gallons of water from the pond at

Pott's Hill. They show the development of a four-celled

Pedi. tetras out of the resting cell resulting from a zoospore.

Crucigenia cannot stand as a genus, the species composing it

being all infantile growth-forms of Pedinstrum.

Var. TRiANGULARE(Chod.) mihi, forma. (PI. Ivi., f.5).

Long. 8, lat. 7
ji.

Syn., Staurogenia triangxdaris Chodat. In this form, the

central foramen has early swelled into an oblong lacuna causing

the component cells to assume a somewhat different shape. There

is a form of Pedi. tetras also corresponding to this crucigenia-siaige,

the 4-celled ccenobium being rhombic instead of square.
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Var. Crux MiCHAELi(Reinsch) mihi. (PI. Ivi., f.6).

Cien. lat. 20-25 fx.

Duckpond, Botanic Gardens.

Syn., Tetrapedia Crux Michaeli Heinsch, Mittelfr. p.38,T.i.,f.vi.

The hyaline spaces between the cells are sometimes wanting,

the cells being contiguous.

Var. iNTEGRUM(Nag.) mihi, forma. (PI. Ivi., f.7).

Cdniobium crucigenisefoime medio lacuna oblonga parva in-

structum.

Cellulis 4 plus minus cordiformibus, marginilms exterioribus

concavis, angulis exterioribus interdum minuto apiculo prteditis.

Long. 25, lat. 23
/i.

Duckpond, Botanic Gardens.

Genus 8cnNKDKSM(JS Meyen.

So. OBLIQUUS var. ACUMiNATUS(Lag.) Chod. (PI. ivi., f.8).

Cellulte endochroma homogenea dilute cterulea impletaj, pyre-

noidibus singulis minutis instructae.

Cten. long. 22-30, lat. 16-24; cell. lat. max. ^ fx.

Cf. Bernard, Protococc. et Uesm., PI. xiv., f.422.

Var. iNERMis, n.var. (PI. Ivi., f.9).

Forma cellulis omnibus oblongis perfecte rectangularibus, in-

terioribus paullo longioribus.

Ccen. long, 16, lat. 16
/x.

Genus Oocystis Nag.

Ooc. PARVA W. & G. S. West, Journ. Bot. xxxvii., 1899, PI 394,

f.14-17.

Ccen. oblong, long. 54, lat. 42; cell. long. 10, lat. 8/^.

Ccen. globes, diam. 12, 18, 24, 48; cell. long. 12, lat. S
/x

Genus Nephrocytium Nag.

N. Agakdhianum var. ALLANTOiDKUM(Bohlin) Chodat.

Coenobium interdum cellulis 8 geminatis dispositis.

C(Kn. 4 -cell. diam. circ. 25; 8-cell. long. 36, lat. 28
/x.

Cell.long. 10-14, lat. 2-3
/x.
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Cf. Bohlin, Erst. Regnellsch. Exp., T. i., f. •Jl-22. Bernard,

Protococc. et Desm., PI. xii., f.390. Nageli, Gatt. Einz. Alg.,

T. iii., fig.C n.

All the forms of Nephrocytium belong to the one species, N.

Ayardhianum Nag.

Var. LUNATUM(West) Chod.

Forma cellulis paullo crassioribiis.

Cell. long. 18-21, lat. 7-8
/x.

Genus Tetrakdkon Kiitz.

Tkth. lobulatum var. SYDNEYENSE(Playf.).

Syn., Stauropha7ium cruciatum (3 elegans f. Sydneyensis, antea

1907, PL v., f.30.

Var. UECUSSATUM(Reinsch) mihi, forma. (PI. Ivi., f.lO).

Forma corpore profunde inciso cruciforme; brachiis angustis

lateribus psene parallelis, processibus plus minus frondescentibus

instructis.

In tliis form, the two opposite ai-ms are bent upwards, and the

other two downwards; indicating the transition in growth from

the flat shape to the tetrahedral. I have noted the same in

Tetr.ininimuni. Reinsch's Folyedrium decussatum, Mittelfr
, T.ii.,

f.iii.; P. yracile, I.e., T.vii., f.l; P.enornie, I.e., T.Yii.,f.2; Turner's

Staw'ophanum cruciatiitu, Alg. E. Ind., T.xx., f.20-'21; and St.

jnisillum Turn., I.e., T.xx., f.22; and Dichotomum eleyaiis W. &,

G. S. West, N. Amer. Desm., PL 16, f.33, are all forms of Teir.

lobulahim(l!^Sig.) Hansg. So also is /". eiiorwe Ralfs, .Br. Desm.,

T.xxxiii., f.ll, and indeed all the specimens of Tetra'edrou with

hyaline processes.

Var. TKIANGULARK, n.var. (PL Ivi.
,
f.ll).

Forma tetraedrica ab omui latere visa triangularis, angulis

bifidis in processus glabros binos productis.

Diam. c. proc. 32; corp. 14
/x.

In tlie figure, the fourth lobe is distorted in order to mark its

position plainly. The form is I'egularly tetraedricaL
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Genus Dactylococcopsis Hansgirg.

D. MONTANA W. & G. S. West.

Long. cell. 8-15; lat. 2-3
/x.

D. RAPHiDloiDKS Hansg.

Ccen. long. 55-77; lat. 7-11
/x.

Cell. long. 14-32; lat. 2^-3
/x.

I am decidedly of opinion that this is a degenerate fox'm of

Spirotceina acuta Hilse, which I have found at Fairfield in a

pool, into which a scour from the Water-Supply drains. Coen.

77x22, cells 40x10, bright green chloroplasts with a single

pyrenoid. It is no objection that the endoplasm is homogeneous
in D. raphidioides, as this is the case in most young and degen-

erate forms of unicellular algse. Spiro. tenerrima Arch., is pro-

bably an intermediate form, vide VV. it G. S. West, Monog. Br.

Desm., PL iii., f. 16-1 7.

Genus CHiEXOSPHiERiDiUM Klebahn.

Oh. GLOBosuM(Nord.) Klebahn.

Cell. diam. 12, probos. long. 8
}i.

On Spirogyra filaments.

Var. MiciioscopicuM, u.var. (Plate Ivi., fig. 12).

Forma minulissima, cellulis sphaericis setis singulis longis-

simis instructis, endochroma homogenea.
Cell. diam. circ. 1

/x.
On Oedoyoiiiuni and Melosira.

This is probably the very smallest size of Ch. globosum, the

outgrowth of a micro-zoospore.

Subfamily P H y t H E l i E ^.

Forms of Layerkeirnia and Chodatella were present in

almost all the samples from the filter-screens, being most

abundant in J vine (winter). At first, an attempt was made

to distinguish between the two genera (in spite of the fact

that in no single instance were there any basal tubercles to

the setas) under the impression that the setae in Chodalella

were, at least, less robust than those of Lar/erheiniia. This

theory, however, proved untenable, it being found that the
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setae of Chodatella suhsalsa and Ch. longiseta were often,

especially in the former, quite as robust as those of La(j.

Gcncvensis. Compare also Chodat's figure of Ch. longiseta in

Algues vertes de la Suisse, p. 192, f.35, and Ch. citriformu

Snow (a variant) in Plankt. Alg. of L. Erie, PI. ii., f.1-3.

When, finally, the characteristic whorl of Ch. longiseta and

the three setae of Ch. suhsalsa appeared at either end of the

cell (PI. liii., f.28), and likewise a combination of the three

of Ch. suhsalsa with the two of L. Genevensis (PL liii., f.27),

it became evident that I was dealing with diverse variations

of a single species. The presence of forms (especially var.

gracilis mihi) agreeing exactly in size and shape with Cho-

dat's types, made it quite clear that that species was Lager-

heiniia Genevensis Chod. Vide also the notes, infra, under

the various forms. The genus Chodatella cannot stand
;
the

basal tubercles of the setae in Lagerheimia., which form the only

distinction between the two genera, are very often wanting, and

even when present, they are not permanent, but become confluent

with the setae as the latter develop. Out of a considerable number

of cells examined, they were present in one individual only.

Genus Lagerheimia Chodat, emend.*

Cellulse glohosce, ellipsoidege vel cylindraceae, apice

utroque rotundatae vel acuminata; membrana firma in utro-

que fine setis 2-pluribus longis plus minus arcuatis, basi

vulgo subcrassis (rarissime in tuberculis sedentibus) donatae.

Cellula matricalis inter setas nonnunquam papilla instructa.

[Omit:
—"Inter setas invenituv globulus hyalinus."]

corpusculum amyliferum 2-6 gerens Setae autospo-
rarum interdum intra cellulam maternam evolutae. My
additions are in italics.

Lagerheimia ciliata (Lagerh.) Chodat. (Plate liii., fig.l).

Cell. long. 10-1 f), lat. 7-12, setse long, ad 30
p..

Cellulse ovales.

The type; synonym, Chodatella longiseta Lemm., in Hed-

wigia, 1898.

* From Lemmermann's diaguusis in Hedwigia, 1898, p. 308.
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In our forms, the setae are often very tenuous, and some-

times quite weak and crinkled. They are rarely straight,

being generally curved either outwards or downwards. The
cells of this species exhibit three distinct shapes, viz., the

oblong form of L. genevensis, the pointed shape of our com-

mon Australian var. acu/mnafa, and the oval figure of the

type. The same three type-forms are found occurring also in

the variations with only two polar setae. A very common
size here, 12x8 or 12 x 9, is that given by Lemmermann for

Ghod. longiseta, and accords with the smallest dimensions in

Lagerh., Pedi. Protococc. o. Palm., p. 76, for Oocystis cilinta.

The only difference between these two is the greater length
of the setae in Lemmermann 's form.

Var. coRONATA, n.var. (Plate liii., fig. 3).

Cellula oblonga vel ovalis, utraque parte rotundata; setis

5-8 ascendentibus, late patentibus, saepe debilibus fluctuosis.

Var. iNFLATA, n.var. (Plate liii., fig. 4-5).

Cellula lateribus arcuatis, ad apices rapide convergentibus ;

apicibus plus minus acuminatis
;

setis 5-8 vulgo late-patenti-
bus.

Var. AMPHiTRiCHA(Lagerh.). (PI. liii., f.6).

Cell. long. 9; lat. 8; setae 12//,.

Cf. Lagerheim, Sveriges Algflora, T.i., f.2o, 26.

Var. GKNEVENSis(Chod.). (PI. liii., f.7).

Cellula matricalis interdum late-elliptica, utroque polo papilla

instructa; aplanosporis saepe binis.

Cell, matric. long. 14-18; lat. 10-15; setae ad 30
/x.

Apian, long. 7-8; lat. 4
/x.

It is important to note that the mother-cells found in the

plankton were often identical in size and shape with Ghod. citri-

formis Snow, but possessing the two polar setae of L. genevensis
Chod. All these "'species" of Lagerheimia and Ghodatella are

olymorphic forms of one true species.
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Var. iNEKMis, n.var. (Pl.liii., f.8, 9).

Formse typicae consimilis (vel ovalis) sed major, setis nullis.

Cell. long. 12-16; lat. 7-10 /x.

Numbers of this form were observed free. They are not newly

formed aplanospores, but well-grown specimens, on which the

setfe have not yet developed. This is evident from the fact that,

in dimensions, they tally exactly with the verticillate forms. It

is probably the greater strength of the cell that causes the larger

number of setae, the smaller cells of every shape generally pos-

sessing only two or at most three at each pole. In no case have

I observed aplanospores furnished with even rudimentary setae

while within the mother-cell; probably the higher temperature of

our waters brings about the early solution of the containing

membrane.

Var. GRACILIS mihi(i/. genevensis Chod., pro 'parte, I.e., f.2).

Forma gracilior, elliptica, setis saepe minime divergentibus.

Cell, matric. long. 14-15, lat. 10-11 ji.

Cell. long. 8-10, lat. 3-3^, setae ad 20
/x. (PI. liii., f.lU Vl).

A very distinct form. A forma decussata mihi was noted, with

the pairs of setae decussating. In this variety, the setae are

generally quite straight, and so widely divergent often as to l>e

almost parallel.

Var. suBGLOBOSA(Lemm.).

Cell. long. 8; lat. 7
/x.

Only one specimen was observed free, but, in cells with four

aplanospores, the latter appertain in shape indiscriminately to var.

subglobosa and var. acuminata. No tubercles at the base of the

setae.

Var. ACUMINATA, n.var. (Pl.liii., f.l3-19j.

Aplauosporis ellipticis utroque polo acuminatis; lateribus arcu-

atis ad apices rapide convergentibus; pyrenoidibus minutis binis

Cell, matric. long. 14-22; lat. 14-18J- /x.

Apian, long. 7-14; lat. 4-10; seta? ad 33
/x.

Var. acuminata is a very distinct shape, but, at the same time,

it is only an alternative form of the type. The same twin-forms

'

<^ ''<''J\

LI B R AR Y!3d|
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occur also in Oocyntis solitaria, Ereniosphaira viridis, and in a

marine diatom (unidentified) lately obtained from Hyde, the two

forms in the same gathering. Var. acuminata is the shape

generally found in small cells with only two or thi-ee setae, and is

the commonest form for aplanospores in the plankton. A single

cell was noted with the setse just commencing as minute tubercles

(PI. liii., f.l8). Also a f. decussata mihi was observed with two

pairs of setae arranged decussately. The mother-cells, when fully

developed, are spherical, either with or without an apiculus;

occasionally one is found depressed vertically.

Var. suBSALSA(Lemm.) mihi, forma.

Forma var. acuminatce ccnsimilis, ternis autem setis utroque

polo instructa. Cellula matricalis (matura) globosa, interdum

utroque polo levissime acuminata vel apiculo minuto instructa.

Cell, matric. long. 16-18; lat. 14-18; setse ad 30//..

Apian, long. 8-10; lat. 6-7; setse ad 22
fx.

This is the Australian form of Ch. subsalsa Lemm., Forsch,

biol. Stat. Plon., vi., T.5, f.2-6. Cf. also G. S. West, Third Tan-

ganyika Exp., PI. 5, f. 14-1 7.

Forma mixta 1, var. subsalsa{Lemm.) + var. acuminata mihi.

Cell, matric. long. 12; lat. 14; setae ad 20
/x,.

Apian, long. 8-10; lat. 7; setss ad :^0
//. (PI. liii., f.27).

Forma mixta 2, var. siibsalsa(Licmm.) + L. ciliata{type).

Cell. long. 7-10; lat. 6-8
/x. (PI. liii., f.28).

Var. GLOBOSA n.var. (PI. liii., f.20).

Cellula matricalis elliptica, utrocjue polo acuminata; setis binis

ad polos instructa. Aplanosporis globosis.

Cell, matric. long. 1 1
;

lat. 8; setae long. 27
/x.

Apian, diam. 5-6; setae 20 /x.

The mother-cell with two globose aplanospores was found in

exceedingly shallow water at Gardener's lload, liotany. A

globose cell with setae was noted in the plankton. It is only an

accidental fcjrmation occurring in a very young cell. In this

case, the mother-cell only measured 10x8, whereas aplanospores

within the matrix often measure 10x6. Cells need not be full
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grown before aplanospores can be developed. Their formation is

due more to external circumstances (probably temperature) than

to any maturity of the cell. In half-grown cells(Pl. liii., figs. 29,

30, 34, 37) generally only two aplanospores are produced, with

considerable variation in the shape. With the form from Botany,

PL liii., f.37, compare PI. liii., f.34, in which may be seen the same

form (var. acuminata) with two aplanospores, 7x4, having the

oblong shape of L. yenevensia.

Var. CRISTATA, n.var. (PI. liii., f.21).

Cellula globosa, utroque polo setis 5-8 deorsum curvatis, assur-

gentibus instructa. Cell. diam. 12
/x.

Var. STRIOLATA, n.var. (PI. liii., f.22-25).

Cellulse oblongse vel ovales, trans vei'se striolatse vel costatse

(striis9-ll vel costis 6); setis 5-8 debilibus late-patentibus in-

structse.

Cell. long. 11-18; lat. 7-9
/x.

Var. coMOSA, n.var. (PI. liii., f.26).

Cellula ovalis; fills pituitosis longissimis 5-8, utroque polo

ornata.

Cell. long. 6; lat. 5; fil. long. circ. 80
/x.

Genus Golenkinia Chodat.

GoL. radiata Chodat.

Diam. cell. 14; long. set. 24
/x.

Not noted in the Sydney Water-Supply, but found in a plank-

ton gathering from the Parramatta River (fresh).

Var. PAUCisPiNA(W. & G. S. West) mihi. (PI. liii., f.39).

Diam. cell. 20; long. set. 3-12
/x.

Var. australis, n.var. (PI. liii., f.40).

Cellulse globosse; setis brevibus sparsis, primo rectis, postremo

bifidis.

Diam. cell. 18; long. set. 7
/x.

I do not consider that there is anything specifically character-

istic in the length or number of the sette in Golenkinia. Com-

pare Lagerheimia ciliata var. comosa with the type.
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Subfam. D E s M i u i A c k iE.

Genus Docidium llalfs.

Doc. TRABECULA var. DeLPONTEI f. CONSTRICTA Playf., rt/i^ert 1 910.

(Pl.liv.,f.l).

Forma apicibus perfecte i-ectangularibus, minute granulatis;

granulis circ. 12 (visis 7). Suture prosiliente.

Long. 600-694; lat. bas. intl. 30-34; constr. 26-28; centr. 28-32;

ap. 21-23
[M.

The apex in these specimens was sharply rectangular. This

was due to the presence of about twelve minute granules at the

extreme tip, wliicli were just large enough to square off the other-

wise rounded angles. This makes the sixth form of apex noted

for D. trabecida var. Delpoittei.

Genus SpiROTiENiA Breb.

8piko. minui'A Thuret. (PI. liv., f.2).

Long. 18; lat. 4-5
/a.

Frequent in the filter-samples in April, not observed again.

Spiko. bispiralis var. fusifokmis, n.var, (PI. liv., f.3).

Forma minor, cellulis fusiformibus; apicibus brevissime ex-

pansis, truncatis, incrassatis. Endochroma in taenias 2 decussatim

ordinata, tteniis circuitus 2-3 efficientibus.

Long. cell. 53; lat. 8 /x.

Genus GoNAToZYGoN De P>y.

GoN. KiNAHANi (Arch.) Kab.

Long. 155-630; lat. 1 1-1 4
//,.

Var. MONOTiENiUM(De By.) milii,(Syn. G. Ralfsii De By.).

Long. 82-206; lat. 7-8
/a.

Var. KjKLLMANNl( Wille) inihi,(Syn. G. KjeUvianui Wille).

Long. 101-148; lat. 12//.

Fifteen cells forming a single chain. Tt is a form of Gun.

Kinahani var. Ralfsii in which the cells have been greatly

shortened by repeated division. (PI. liv., f.4).
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Var. TENUissiMUM, n var. (PI. liv., f.5).

Forma minuta, angustissima ;
lateribus parallelis ; apicibus

truncatis nee incrassatis; cellulis ssepe in filamentis consociatis.

Merabrana Isevis, glabra. Endochroma homogenea in baculo

unico (ut videtur) ordinata, in extremis ssepe granulis singulis

instrueta. Pyrenoidibus nullis.

Long. 54-112; lat. If2^ /a.

Present in all the filter-samples, frequent in June.

All the forms of Gonatozyyon belong to a single species, the

nomenclatui'al type heingGon. Kinahani, since Doc.asppritm Ralfs,

contains two different forms. The thi-ee principal forms are quite

common round Sydney, and are always found in the same water.

Compare W. ii G. 8. West, Monog. Brit. Desm., PI. i., figs.l and 5,

with PI. ii., figs.l and 3, the outlines are exactly the same in each

case. I have shown(aw<<?a 1910), in connection with the forms of

Bocidiiim, that no specific distinction can be deduced from the

chai-acter of the membrane, even granulate and smooth being

found in the same cell. Polym. it Life-Hist., PI. xi., f.3, and

PI. xiv., f.ll.

Genus Penium Breb.

P. poLVMORPHUM var. CYLiNDRACEUM, n.var. (PI. liv., f.t)).

Forma angustior cylindracea; lateribus pai-allelis; apicibus late-

rotundatis.

Long. 34-36; lat. 1 4
/a.

Var. MooREANUM (Arch.) mihi. (PL liv., f.7, 8;.

Long. 18-24; lat. 10-12
/x.

Suture sometimes evident, sometimes not. The shape varies,

with growth, from a regular ellipse to the form of the type. Syn.

P. Mooreanum Arch.

Var. MiNUTissiMUM(Nord.) mihi. (PI. liv., f.9, 10).

Long. 13-16; lat. 8-9
/x.

Syn. P. minutissirmim Nord., Norges Fersk. T.i., f.21.

Var. TuRNERi, mihi. (PI. liv., f.ll).

I^ng. 9-12; lat. 5-7 /x.
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Syn., Cylindrocystis miniitissimaTurn., Alg. E. Ind., Pl.i., f.24.

In some specimens, the suture was evident.

P. 2ioJymo7'ph^ltn Perty, is very common round Sydney, and

there is not the slightest doubt that the three foregoing are grow-

ing forms of it. They are all frequent in the filter samples, and

associated also in Sydney gatherings. Cf. also Schmidle, Alg.

Schwarz. u.d. Rheinbene, p. 21, T.iii., f.8-11.

Genus Cosmarium Corda.

Cos. CAPiTULUM var. DKTRITUM, n.var. (PI. liv., f.l2).

Forma apicibus lateribusque perfeete levigatis, angulis superi-

oribus non productis.

Long. 16; lat. 20
/x.

Cos. CONTRACTUM var. ELLIPSOIDEUM f. INTERMEDIA, n.f.

Forma var. ellipsoideo consimilis sed circa dimidio minor.

Long. 20 30, lat. 15-24; isth. 3-5
/x.

F. MINOR Rac.

Long. 12-18; lat. 9-14; isth. 3 4
/x.

The size of Cos. contrachim var. ellipsoideuTn is 48-51 x

38-42. All sizes occasionally have an incrassate spot in the

centre of the semicell, a characteristic which they owe to their

being young forms of Xati. hastiferum, etc. Connected with

them in the same life-history, are Cos. suhtumidum Nord.,

Cos. phaseolus y achondrum Boldt, and Cos. foveatum Schra.

Cos. ellipsoide mil , type, is the same as Cos. incrassatum

Playf., an4ea, 1907, PI. v., f.l5, but without the incrassate

spot.

Var. suBFOVEATUM, n.var. (PI. liv., f.l3).

Semicellulae subreniformes, apicibus levissime truncatis
;

sinu extrorsum aperto ; angulis lateralibus latissime-rotunda-

tis
;
lateribus arcuatis ad apices convergentibus. Membrana

punctata, tractu incra.ssato vel macula infra apices instructa.

Pyrenoidibus singulis.

Long. 33-46; lat. 26-38; isth. 6
/x.
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In size and shape very like Cox. suhtumidum Nord., for

which see W. & G. S. West, Monog. Br. Desm., ii., PL 63,

f. 18-20.

Var. suBELLiPTicuM, n.var. (PI. liv., f.l4).

Seraicellulae subellipticse vel subtriangulares, ad apices levis-

sime acuniinatae, superne valde arciiatae, inferne basi con-

vexa ; lateribus utraque parte curvatis
; angulis lateralibus

latissime-rotundatis
;
nienibrana tractu incrassata infra apices

instructa.

Long. 40; lat. 33; isth. 6
//..

Cum priori.

Cos. ANisocHONDRUM var. coNFUSUM, n.var. (PL liv., f.l5).

Semicellulae subtriangulares ; apicibus angustis truncatis ;

angulis lateralibus latissime-rotundatis ; lateribus sursum

levissime arcuatis ad apices convergentibus ; puncta-granulis
in seriebus radiantibus, granulis 2-3 infra marginem, ad

isthmum granulis 4, media semicellula paucis obscuris irregu-

lariter dispositis ornatae.

Long. 28-30; lat. 27-30; isth. 7; ap. 12/t.

Cos. Meneghinii var. Regnellii (Wille) mihi, formae.

(PL liv., f. 16).

Una semicellula formae typicae consimilis sed apice crenis

obscuris 4 instructa
; altera lateribus arcuatis ad apicem trun-

catum convergentibus, lateribus crenis 3 ornatis, apice crenis

obscuris 4.

Long. 17; lat. 15; isth. 4; ap.8/x.

Syn., Cos. UvgnelUl Wille, Sydamer. T. i., f.34. These

forms show Cos. Regnellii passing over into Cos. Meneghinii.
Two intermediate crenae form on the apex, and one on each

side at the base
;
with growth of the semicells, the crenation

gradually becomes regular.

Cos. TURGiDUM var. Ai.PESTRE (Roy & Bisset) mihi.

Endochroma in taenias parietales 8 ordinata.

Long. 75-86; lat. 68-80
ii.

Syn., C. (ilpcsfre Roy & Bisset, Scottish Desm., p. 29, PL i.,

f.6. The specimen was surrounded by a mucous investment
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152
/A in diameter. This mucous investment is a sure sign that

the cell has been under conditions of partial dessication
;

it

is not the sign of a sporangial form. ('. alpestre is a form of

C. tu7'gidum produced by repeated mitosis. Cf. also C. turgidum
var. subrotundafuni West, in W. &, G. S. West, Monog. iii., Pi. 75,

f.4. C. subturyidiim(Ty\vn.) Schm., I.e., PL 74, f. 22-23, is also a

form of C. turyidum.

Cos. BiNUM var. fontense (Playf.). (PI. liv., f.l7).

Semicellulae longitiidine latiores, levissirae truncatae; crenis

circa 20, saepe emarginatis. Infra marginem granulis gemi-
natis in seriebus 3 et granulis singulis in serie unica ordinatis

ornatae. Ad isthmum tumore grannlis magnis 5 et supra

jugis verticalibus 5 instructo. Circa tumorem area nuda.

Long.56-64; lat.45-50; crass.30-34; i.sth.l5; apexl5/x. No.22.

Syn., ('ox. suhnperiosum fSvalidius forma fontensls Playf.

ly(i)ite(t 1907, p. 198). As the tumor seems to be characteristic

of Goa. binum Nord., I have arranged the above under that

form. In the shape of the semicells, however, it agrees with

Co.'f. .<!iib.<ipeciosiiTn (i vrdidivs Nord. It is very near to Cos.

bxnum var. australiensis Borge, Austral. Siisswasserchlor, T.iii.,

f.42.

Genus Staurastrum Meyen.

St. connatum var. muticum, n.var. (PI. liv., f.l8).

Forma var. Spencerl(tno consimilis sed sine spinis.

Long. 20; lat. 18-21; isth. 4/i.

The same form, with short spines, was common in most of

the samples.

St. margaritaceum var. cruciatum, n.var. (PI. liv., f.l9).

Semicellulae a fronte campanulatae, parte superiore in pro.

cessus producta ; apicibus levigatis, leniter arcuatis
;

basis

granulorum minutorum seriebus singulis ornatis. A vertice

4-radiatae, processibtis latis cuneatis, granulorum seriebus

ternis transver.sis ornatis
; apicibus 4-fidis granulatis, non-
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nunquam (seriei intimae etiam granulis) minute denticulatis
;

ad angulos inter processus granulis 4 per quadrata disositis.

Long, centr. 28; lat. c. proc. 34; lat. corp. 15
jx.

St. paradoxum var. cingulum W. &, G. S. West, Scott. Plankt.,

P1.18, f.7.

Long. c. proc. 84; .s. proc. 54; lat. c. proc. 104; s. proc. 17/x.

Var. PERORNATUM, n.var. (PI. liv., f.20).

Forma semicellulis infra processus valde constrictis
;
basibus

subglobosis ; aj^icibvis truncatis leviter productis ; processibus

minime divergentibiis, 8-undulatis, undulationibus a fronte

visis superne et interne alternantibus, verrucis minutis,

oblongis, truncatis, singvilis, superne 5 inferne 6 instructis
;

supra isthmura granulis 6 (visis). A vertice processibus 8-

undulatis sine verrucis.

Long. s. proc. 48; lat. c. proc. 92, s. proc. 15
/*.

St. pseudosebaldt var. coralloideum (Playf.), forma.

(PI. liv., f.21).

Forma bi-radiata. Semicellulae ad apices in medio verrucis

bigranulatis 6, utrinque verrucis truncatis 3, in exitremis

radiis spinis 5 instructae. Inferne verrucis bifidis 4 et spinis

5. Fronte in medio granulis geminatis 6 verticaliter dispo-

sitis, utrinque granulis singulis 8, majoribus 3 minoribus 5

(spinis a vertice visis) preditse. Processus apicibus 4-fidis spinis

bacillaribus.

Long. 40; lat. c. proc. 70; lat. bas. 15; isth. 8
/x.

I consider that my St. coralloideum (anfea, 1907, p. 187) is

a form of .S7. pseudosehaldi Wille.

St. volans var. elegans Playf. (PI. liv., f.23).

Long, centr. 24; lat. c. proc. 53; lat. coi'p. infra proc. 10; supra

isth. 6; crass. 11; isth. 3
/x.

Var. trigonum, n.var. (PI. liv., f.24).

A vertice semicellulse triangulares, angulis in radios longos

angustissimos apicibus trifidis productis; ad bases processuum

52
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interdum spinis singulis, interdum verrucis simplicibus aut bifidis

utrinque instructse; centre serie granulorum 6 concentrice dis-

posita ornatse.

Long. c. proc. 27, s. proc. 15; lat. c. proc. 50 isth. 6
/x.

St. orbiculare var. MUTicuM(Ralfs) mihi.

Forma mixta :
-
type + var. vmvticum,.

Long. 38; lat. 32; isth. 14
/x.

*S'^. muticum is only a growth-form of St. orbiculare; mixed

forms are quite common.

Var. protractum, n.var. (PI. liv., f.25).

Semicellulse semi-ellipticae, subtriangulares, interdum adpressae;

basi planse; angulis lateralibus late-rotundatis; lateribus leniter

arcuatis; apicibus levissime acuminatis.

Long. 43-48; lat. 47
[x.

This form was first found at Collectof. In the plankton, it

was noted as a mixed form with the type, both, however, with

incipient processes. Cf. Ralfs, Br. Desm., T.xxi., f.5h; and Roy
& Bisset, Jap. Desm., f.l4, of which it is a forma major.

Var. PLANKTONicuM, n.var. (PI. liv., f.27).

Forma minuta sinu aperto valde constricta; semicellulse semi-

ellipticse, angulis inferioribus paullulo quadratis; lateribus e basi

plus minus rectis; apicibus leniter arcuatis. A vertice triangu-

lares; lateribus valde retusis; angulis paullo quadratis, lateribus

parallelis, apicibus subtruncatis rotundatis.

Long. 20; lat. 15; isth. 7 /x. Common.

Cf. Schmidle, Schwarz. u. Oberrh., Fig. iv., 1.

MYXOPHYCE^.

Genus SCYTONEMA Ag.

ScvT. MiRABiLE(Dillw.) Bomet, Bull. Soc. P>ot. Fr. xxxvi., 1889.

Lat. fil. 18-20; lat. trich. 6-8; heterocyst. long. 14-16, lat. 10-12;

cell. veg. alt. 4-12
/x.

8yn., Scytonema Jiguratum Ag. (PI. Ivi., f.l3a,6,c).
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Var. AMPLUM(West) mihi. (PI. Ivi., f.l3c).

Lat. fil. 18-20; lat. trich. 4; cell. veg. alt. 12-20
/x.

Syn., Scy. amplum West, Frw. Alg. W. Ind., p. 270, PI. xvi.,

f.14-16.

Var. AMBiGUUM(Kutz.) mihi. (PI. Ivi., f.lSc?).

Lat. fil. 18-20; lat. max. trich. 4; cell. veg. alt. 12-20
i^.

Syn., Scy. ambiguum Kiitz., Fischerella ambigtia Gomont.

These forms, besides being noted separately, wei'e all found

succeeding one another in the same filament within ^mm., as

figured.

Genus Calothrix Ag.

('?)CaLOTHRIX CONVERVICOLA(Roth) Ag. (Pl.lvi., f.14-16).

Diam. fil. 13-18; diam. trich. 12-13; cell. alt. 3-6; hormog. alt.

12-16/x.

The characters are nearest to C. con/ervicola, but that is a salt-

water form.

Genus Oscillatoria Vaucher.

O. NiGROViiUDis Thwaites, forma crassiok, n.f.

Lat. trich. 12-15; alt. cell. 2-8
/x.

Very common in the filter-samples. The margin, generally

crenulate, is occasionally quite smooth. The name is rather mis-

leading (if my identification is correct, cf. Askenasy in Bailey's

Bot. Bull, xi., p.50); the colour varies a good deal. The tints

observed in the trichomes of fresh specimens were grey-blue, dull

purple-blue, pale blue-green, dull green, the last predominating.

It is curious to find this species in the Water-supply, and in

various bodies of freshwater round Sydney, as it is generally

marine; and I have myself found it in saltwater swamps at New-

ington, and in the plankton of the Parramatta River (marine)

Trichomes from the latter were 14 ft
in diameter, cells 3

/x
alt.

and strong green in colour,

Var. AUSTRALis, n.var. (Pl.lvi., f.17,18).

Latitudine duplo major.

I^t. trich. 25-27; alt. cell. 4-8
/ut.
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PI. Ivi., f.l7, indicates the formation of the tip of the trichome

from a broken filament. The cytoplasm contracts, and the

exposed cell-wall sloughs away. Undoubtedly the calyptra,

occasionally present, is of no specific value, being merely the

result of the incrassation of the apical cell. Broken filaments

show distinctly that, in Oscillaforia, the trichome consists of a

definite membranous tube with true septa; the cells are not

merely united together by mucus, as in Ariabcena.

O. AMPHIBIA var. BIGRANULATA, n.var.

Septa cellularum utrinque granulo amylaceo instructa.

Lat. trich. 2; alt. cell. 6-8
/x.

BACILLARIEiE.

Genus Vanheukckia Breb.

V. RH0MB0iDEs(Ehr.) Breb., var. SAX0NiCA(Rabh.).

Long. 50-90; lat. 13-16)u.

Var. NEGLECTA(Thw.) mihi.

Long. 50-70; lat. 8
fi.

^yn., Schizonema neglfcta Thw., i\^av. gracilis va,r.7ieglecta{Thw.)

W. & G. S. West.

I think it certain that this diatom is simply a narrow form of

V. rhomboides. 'i hey both abound in the waters round Sydney,

and are nearly always found together. There are several forms

of var. neglecta, of which two answer to V. rhomboides and its

var. saxonica respectively. Considerable variation also exists in

the character of the central line, and the central and apical

nodules are sometimes entirely wanting. This central line is not

a true raphe or slit in the membrane, Imt an incrassate columella

on the inner side of the valve, and enclosing the central nodule.

It is this lateral broadening that causes the central nodule in

most Vanheurckia forms, to appear excavated at each side.

Var. HlTCHCOCKii(Ehr.) mihi, forma.

Foima utrinque in medio quam levissime inflata, apicibus oh-

tusioribus, paullo magis productis.
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Long. 56-75; lat. 14-16
/x.

Syn., Nav. Hitchcockii Ehr., cf. Donkin, Br. Diats., PI. v., f.4,

whose figure works out at long. 70
jx. Closely connected is K.

incurva Greg., (Donkin, I.e., PI. vi., f.2, and O'Meara, Irish Diats.,

PI. 31, f.56) All the Crassinerves-group of the genus Navicida

should be united with Vanheu7-ckia, the inci'assate columella

(whether simple or divided) being characteristic; and I am de-

cidedly of opinion that they are all immature forms of Stauroneis.

Here they are always found in company with varieties of that

genus.

Genus Stenopierobia Breb.

Sten. ANCEPs(Lewis) Hreb. (PL Ivi., f.l9).

Long. 133-168; lat. 8-9
ja.

Not Sten. anceps Heribaud, Diats. d'Auvergne, PI. v., f.4. The

form given by Lewis, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1864, is

identical \y\th. Nitzschia frmiconica Reinsch, Mittelfr., Pl.i., f.la,

but lacks the alse in side-view. The dimensions of our specimens

tally exactly with those of Reinsch.

Var. iNTKi<MEDiA( Lewis) mihi. (PL Ivi., f.20).

Long. 250; lat. centr. 10, subsp. 8; crass. 12
/x.

This is, as far as my observations go, the full-grown form of

the species. It narrows gradually from the centre to the ends,

which are slightly dilated. I have ntjt noted this form in the

Sydney Water-Supply, but have obtained the frustules in quantity,

alive, from the swamps at Gardener's Road, Botany. It has

always been considered a fossil species.

National Herbarium samples 108, 131, 142, 155.

Var. Hekibaudii mihi. (PL Ivi., f.21, 22).

Long. 80-134; lat. 6-8
/x.

Syn., Stenopterohia anceps Heribaud, I.e., PL v., f.4, non Lewis.

Quite distinct in appearance from Lewis' form, into which it

develops. O. Miiller, in Bacillariales aus den Hochseen des Ries-

engebirges, T.iii., f.3o-37, gives illustrations of the structure. Cf.

also Gutwinski, De Algis in insula Java collectis, PL xL, f.G6.
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Var. DETUITA, n.var. (Pl.lvi., f.23).

Frustula angusta, linearis, leviter sigmoidea; lateribus parallelis;

apicibus rotundatis.

Long. 40-60; lat. 5
fi.

This form develops into the slender form of var. Herihaudii,

f.21, by growth at the apices, the frustule thus becoming more

sigmoid, and the apices produced and pointed. They both are

very common in the waters round Sydney, being always found

associated together, with the type more sparsely intermixed.

Genus Melosira Ag.

MeLOSIRA GRANULATA(Ehr.) Ralfs.

Diam. fil. 3^, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20; cell. alt. 30, 34, 25, 20-27, 25,

20,20-24, 16-20/^.

In prodigious quantities, absolutely swamping everything else.

The filaments of diam. 20 /i (relatively few) had granules very

distinct, arranged squarely in 13 longitudinal and 7 transverse

rows. Some filaments were observed deeply rufescent, and, in a

few, the cytoplasm, instead of being yellowish, was of a bright

strong green colour.

Var. ciRCiNALis, n.var.

The filaments curved into a perfect circle, or arc of a circle.

Genus Cyclotella Kiitz.

Cycl. Meneghiniana Kiitz.

Diam. 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22/i.

Var. MiNUTissiMA, n.var, (PI. Ivi., f.24).

Diam. 4, 5, 6, 8, 10/x. No.90.

No markings or striae whatever, save that, on the largest, a

rosette of dots appears in the centre, representing the areolae of

var. stelligera. The striae, however, will appear with growth. A

good proof that these frustules are all in a state of growth, is

found, it seems to me, in the fact that it is quite easy to obtain

an ascending series of sizes connecting the smallest with the
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largest, the successive terms of which differ from one another by

no more than 1 /a
in diameter. It is appaUiug to have to believe

that each size is a separate evolutionary variation of the type,

absolutely unconnected in growth and development with even the

size next above it.

Var. MAJOR, n.var. (PI. Ivi., f.25).

Diam. 32
fx.

Undulate in side-view. The specimen is figured

with the chromoplasts in situ.

Var. STELLiGERA Cleve et Grun., forma. (PI. Ivi., f.26).

Frustula in medio areolis cuneatis radiantibus 6-10 ornatse.

Diam. as in the type. Cf. P. T. Cleve, New and little

known Diatoms, PL v., f.63c.

There is an error in the description of plates ; it should

read:—"c. from France; b. var. s^eZ/«/«/e/« Grun.," instead

of vice versa, see p. 22. Note also Schroter, Schwebeflora

unserer Seen, f.54, but the form is undoubtedly a variation

of C i/cl. Meneghiniana.

Var. KuETZiNGiANA(Thw.). (PI. Ivi., f. 27).

Diam. 12; crass. 8
/*.

Cf. Thwaites, Ann. Nat. Hist., Ser.2, 1848, Pl.xi., f.Dl,

2. This form was found in quantity in a duckpond in the

Botanic Gardens, fed from the Sydney Water-Supply. It is var.

iiiniatissimu with the marginal striag beginning to form. They

begin to form as mere points round the inner edge, and

gradually extend inwards. In f.27, the striae have been

wrongly drawn
; they should be short wedge-shaped dashes.

Thwaites, fig. 5, loc. cit., is my var. major, but diam. 40
/x.

Schroeter's form. (PI Ivi., f.28).

Occasionally two or four Cyclotella frustules might be seen

embedded in a cylinder of mucus, with pores radiating out

on all sides. Cf. Cycl. comta var. quadrijuncta Schroter, I.e.,

f.58. Such, however, are merely caused by repeated mitosis

under conditions of partial dessication. Schroter 's form has
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been accorded the rank of a species as Cycl . Schroteri; the

form, however, is common to all species of Cyclotella.

Genus Rhizosolenia (Ehr.) Brightwell.

Rhiz. eriensis var. morsa W. &G. S. West.

(PI. Ivi., f. 29-31).

Long. corp. 29-140; lat. 7-U; crass. 2|-4; long. sp. 18-32/x.

Cf. W. &G. S. West, Trans. R. Soc. Edin. xli., pt. iii.,

1905. Our frustules are somewhat smaller than European
specimens, and the spines very much shorter. Cf. Peragallo,

Monog. Rhiz., PI. i., f.l9, and W. & G. S. West, Plankt. of

some Irish Lakes, PL xi., f.5-7. All the freshwater Khizo-

iolenia form one species.

Var. ZACHARiASi(Brun) mihi.

Imperfect forms from the plankton. (PI. Ivi., f. 33-35).

Long. Corp. 42-64; lat. I 4-16; long. sp. 18-28; lat. ami. 2
yu,.

Perfect forms from Brisbane. (PI. ivi., f. 36-38).

Long. Corp. 22-48; lat. U-lo; long. sp. 10-18; lat ann. 2
/x.

8yn., Athtya Zuchanasi Brun. Cf. Apstein, Siisswasser-

plankton, p. 143, f.36. That the Brisbane forms are smaller

and with shorter spines is natural, owing to the higher tem-

perature of the water there. Pig. 33 should have a narrow
blank space down the centre

;
in this, the longitudinal septum

forms later. A very interesting series of forms is here pre-

sented, illustrating the ved\i]Aic&i\on ol Ithizosolenia eriensis.

Fig. 29 is the simple form; it has apparently two modes ol

reproducing itself. In the first, tlie frustulc simply increases

in breadth towards the side remote from the spines, the

narrow blank space down the centre of such forms being

probably the place where the new membrane is forming. The

emarginate corners meanwhile grow outwards
(fig. 33), to fill

in the rectangle ;
and two new spines develop at the apices.

The other way of reduplication is exemplified in fig. 32, which
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should be just a little more curved. It was quite evident,

from the appearance of this frustule, that each pole had

twisted round through an angle of 90°, so as to bring the

spines into the position shown in figs. 30, 31. The emarginate

portions now grow outwards on either side, and two new

spines complete the double frustule. Compare figs. 34, 35.

The two frustules then break apart down the central septum.

It is unfortunate that I was unable to find a perfect redupli-

cated form, var. Zacharmst ,
in the Sydney Plankton ; figs.

36-38 reproduce three forms from Brisbane. Cf. Schroter,

Schwebeflora, figs. 31, and 316.

This series affords indisputable proof of the growth of the

siliceous membrane of diatoms.

Var. GiiACiLis li. L. Smith. (PI. Ivi., fig. 39).

Frustula angusta, apicibus conicis incrassatis, anuulis im

bricatis aut parallelis aut nullis.

Long. corp. 75-83; lat. 4-7; long. sp. •J4/x.

Rare among quantities of the other. It is probably a form

produced by strong longitudinal growth, which opens out the

annuli and causes them to assume an imbricate appearance.

Specimens were noted without annuli, and, in the form figured,

they were imbricate at one end and parallel at the other. Cf.

Apstein, Siisswasserplankton, p. 143, f.37; and Peragallo, Monog.

llhizosolenia, PI. iv., f.l7.

PEKIDINIE.E.

Genus C E K A T 1 u M Schrank.

Ceratium HiRUNDiNELLA O. F. Mliller.

This species was abundant in all the samples throughout

the year. In every case, the specimens were large and well-

grown, with strongly reticulate membrane. No examj)les

wei-e found of the common European variation figured by

Lemmermann in Plankt. Schwed. Gewass., T.2; and by W.
&G. S.West in Frw. Plankt. Scottish Lochs, p. 494, and in

Plankt. Irish Lakes, p. 94.
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The following dimensions indicate in each case the range

of five or six specimens:
—
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tioii, perhaps, or a sudden rise of temperature. Cells also

were noted, in which it was quite clear that the ridges of the

membrane are merely rows of granules coalesced and accen-

tuated by incrassation (PI. Iv., f. 4/). Further, although

most specimens present individual peculiarities and irregu-

larities, such as might reasonably be expected in growing

cells, the general disposition of the inter-tabular grooves or

ridges (when present) is the same, front and back, for every

type found in the plankton.

This arrangement of the inter-tabular grooves is the same as

figured for P. tahulatum by Klebs, Organ, einig. Flagellaten-

Gruppen, T.ii., f.28; and by Apstein, Siisswas.serplankton, p. 152,

f.52, the figure in the latter being taken from Stein's Organismus,

T.xi., f.ll. It is, therefore, impossible to doubt that all the

types observed in the plankton are stages of development in the

life-history of a form which is mei'ely a local variant of P. tabu-

latum. Corroborative of this, is the fact that cells were noted

with the usual reticulate membrane of that type.

I consider it, however, as quite certain that all the various

freshwater "species
"
of Peridinium are polymorphic forms of one

true species. Schilling's diagrams in Siisswasser Peridineen, T.iii.,

figs.21-25, show that the arrangement of the plates in the hypo-

valve is the same for P. tahulatum, P. cinctum, P. bipes, P. quad-

ridens, and P. iimbonatum (compare also our Pl.lv., f.ll), and

the difference in their epivalves is very slight. More significant

still is the fact that, although Peridinium propagates largely by

micro-zoospores, only a single resting cell has been noted(Penard,

Peridiuiacees du Leman, PI. iv., f.4), and this is connected (as is

natural) with the most minute form of Peridinium known. The

same resting cell, I have obtained from swampy ground in Auburn

in some quantity, and, associated with it, transition-forms show-

ing plainly its development into a Peridinium—a local variant of

P. inconspicuum Lemm. Were the various "
species

"
really

distinct, there would be a distinct resting cell and life-history for

each; but as it is, when any local "species" is investigated

thoroughly, a series of forms is brought to light always leading

down to P. pusillum Penard, or to one of its variants such as
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P. Orr-ei Huitfeldt-Kaas, or P. iiiconspicuum Leinm. If these

intermediate forms are not noted, it is only because a sufficient

quantity of material has not been obtainable.

Perid. TABULATUM(Ehr.). (PI. Ivii., figs.1-3).

Long. 42-44; lat. 42
/x.

No. 115.

Two specimens were noted, globose, with typical areolate mem-

brane. The disposition of the plates in the hypovalve was almost

exactly the same as in our var. yramilosum; while their arrange-

ment in the epivalve was strikingly like that in var. Westii.

Compare PI. Ivii., f.2, with Pl.lv., f.2a and ic; and PI. Ivii., f.3,

with PI, Iv., f 6. The disposition of the vertical and transverse

furrows, on the reverse, answered perfectly to that in PI. Iv., i.bb.

Var. GRANULosuM, n.var. (PI. Iv., figs. 1-4).

P. globosum vel ovatum, ut in forma typica, tam longum quam
latum vel paullo longius, 60-76 /x longum, 5.3-76

fi latum; mem-

brana minute delicatissime granulosa; granulis irregulariter vel

in striis longitudinalibus dispositis(Pl. Iv., f.2). Epivalva conica

vel rotunda; apice interdum crena, vulgo praeterea dentibus binis

instructa; tabulis sequatoriis 7, tabulis apicalibus semper plus

minus irregulariter dispositis. Hypovalva rotunda; intei'dum

margine posteriore concavo, ssepe dentibus vel spinis minutis

binis utrinque ornato; tabulis a^quatoriis 5, antapicalibus 2; fossa

longitudinal i valde dilatata.

The granulation is very often in indistinct longitudinal lines—
a hint that it is the origin of the following form. The intercalary

zones are, in this variation, generally reduced to a mere ridge,

even in specimens of the largest size, showing that growth has

been taking place in all parts of the membrane, and not at the

intercalated strips only, as has been supposed. It is probably

this general growth of the cell, as a whole, that has prevented

the formation of the incrassate, areolate membrane of the type,

which is very much smaller.

Var. WKSTn(Lemm.) mihi, forma australis, n.f.

(Pl.lv., figs.o-9).

Long. 44-54; lat. 42-59
/i.
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Cf. W. & G. S. West, Plankt. Scott. Lochs, Trans. R. Soc. Edin.,

xli., No.21, p. 4 95.

The dimensions agree exactly with the Scottish form. The

intercalary strips are not present in our specimens, except those

that divide the equatorial from the apical and antapical plates,

which are sometimes indicated as incrassate ridges(Pl.lv.,figs.8,9).

The disposition of the plates in the Scottish form agrees, in

general, with that of P. tahulatum var. grare?*Zositm( Pl.lv., figs. 2ft,

3c), of which our P. tahulatum var. Westii is certainly an incras-

sate variant, specimens having been noted with the membrane of

an intermediate character(Pl. Iv., iAf). The ridging, also, of the

membrane, in our forms, is more accentuated, straighter, and

hardly ramified at all; but, at the same time, I consider the

ridged membrane itself so characteristic of this variation, as to

outweigh all other differences. The two apical teeth of var.

granuloaum are sometimes present.

Var. ZONATUM, n.var. (PI. Iv., figs. 10-1 2).

Forma glotiosa; fossa transversa centrali; membrana glabra;

tabulis wquatoriis omnibus taeniis rectis parallelis incras.satis binis,

transverse dispositis, ornatis; tabulis apicalibus antapicalibusque

vulgo confusis, membrana ut in var. Westii.

Long. 5i; lat. 50-59
//..

Filter-samples, 100, 102, 115.

The connection of the three foregoing forms with one anothei-

and with P. tahulatum, is well shown by the figure in Pl.lv., i.^h.

The shape and tabulation, both front and hack, are those of /'.

tahulatum; the marking of the membrane, in general, is that of

var. yrauidosum; while at x, there is a distinct transverse ridge

as in var. zonattim, and here and there, especially just below the

transverse groove, are clear traces of the longitudinal ridges of

var. Westii.

Var. HiEROGLYPHicuM, n.var. (Pl.lv., f.l3).

Forma globosa; fossa transversa centrali; membrana glabra;

tabulis aequatoriis solis formatis, notis hieroglyphicis disjunctis

ornatis. Zonis intercalaribus latissimis, rugis incrassatis paucis
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transverse ordinatis instructis. Partibus apicalibiis antapicali-

busque rugis ornatis.

Long. 54; lat. 54
[i.

Cum priori.

Var. OVATUM, n.var. (Pl.lv., f.l4).

Forma ovata; fossa transversa centrali; membrana glabra; epi-

valva conica; hypovalva rotundo-conica; tabulis a rugis minute-

granulatis definitis.

Long. 50; lat. 46
/a. Filter-sample 115.

Cf. Penard, Perid. du Leman, PI. iii.,f.9, for a similar ridging.

Var. INTERMEDIUM, n.var. (PI. Iv
, figs. 15, 16).

Formae inter var. africanum et var. granulosum intermediae,

ovales; fossa longitudinali valde dilatata; tabulis plus minus

inchoatis; membrana glabra.

Long. 42-44; lat. 29-40
/>i Filter-samples 100, 102.

Var. APRicANUM(Lemm.) mihi, foi-ma. (PI. Iv., f.l7).

Long. 30-32; lat. 27-28 /x Filter-sample 66.

Cf G. S. West, Third Tanganyika Exp., PI. 9, f.l. This is a

young stage of growth intermediate in position between var.

intermedium above, and var. pttsilhim{ Penard). Its likeness, in

shape, to the latter, in our specimens, is very decided, especially

in the excavation at the back of the hypovalve, which marks the

position of the greatly dilated longitudinal furrow. Also in the

rectangular produced apex of the epivalve, which sometimes

shows the two minute teeth of var. granulosum, the full-grown

form

Var. CAUDATUM, n.var. (PI. Iv., f.l 8).

Forma ovata, var. africano proxima; membrana glabra; tabulis

non perfecte definitis. Epivalva apice producta; hypovalva a

tergo dentibus binis instructa.

Long. 30; lat. 21
/x. Filter-sample 66.

Var. PusiLLUM (Penard) mihi, forma morsa, n.f.

(PL lv.,f. 19-21).

Forma hypovalva a tergo oblique excavata.

Long. 20-24; lat. 16-18
/t.

No 66.
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Cf. P. 7^?/siZ/j/w Penard, 1891, Perid. du Leman, PI. iv.,

f.1-3; P. java?iicum, 1908, Protococc. et Desm., PI. xvi., f.

575-578. The inter-tabular ridges are, in some cases, faintly

indicated in the epivalve. P. i?ironspiniu7n Lemm., and /^

minimum Schilling, and P. Orrei Huitfeldt-Kaas, are variants

of this stage of development.

Var. iNCONSPicuuM (Lemm.) mihi, forma. (PI. Iv., f.22).

Forma hypovalva a tergo oblique excavata.

Long. 20; lat. 1 6-18
jx. Nos.90, 100.

Cf. G. S. West, Alg. Yan Yean Res., p.81, figs. H-J.

Having now traced tlie development of P. tahulatum var.

(jranulosum through various representative stages of growth,

down to P. inconspicuum Lemm., 20 x 16
/ut

I think it well to

finish the life-history by adding the development of the latter

(or a form of it) from the resting cell. In PI. Ivii., f.4a, is the

resting cell (lat. 16
/i.),

the outcome of a zoospore ; while h

(lat. 16
/i)

and c (20 x 12) show its development into the peri-

dinium-sheLpe, by indication of the transverse furrow near one

end. In c?(18xl8/x) the transverse furrow is distinct, with

the conical epivalve and excavated hypovalve seen in our

form of /'. inronspicuuni . These forms were obtained in a

single gathering from a piece of swampy ground at Auburn.

The cells were alive, but not yet motile.

Genus Gymnodinium Stein.

Gymnodinium fuscum var. cornifax (Schilling).

(PI. Ivii., f. 18,19).

Cell, long 56; lat. 38; cyst long. 45-60; lat. corp 22-30
/..

Synonyms of the cysts are CI. cancer Playf., antea, 1907,

PI. ii., f.l6; also Reinschiella Siamensis and R. obesa W. &

G. S. West, Flora of Koh Chang, T.4, f. 52-54. Gi/m. fuscum.

G. cornifaa., G. uliginosum., and G. neglectum are all forms

of the same species. The last occurs here also. If the cyto-

plasm extends right up into the tips of the cyst, G. fusrum
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1-esiiIts, otherwise one of the others. Cf. Schilling, Siissw.

Peridineen, T. iii., f .1,9,16,17,18.

VERMES.

Anguillula FLuviATiLis Miiller.

In large specimens, especially when dead, the cuticle may
sometimes be observed to be transversely striate. The striae

are fine and very faint. Closer investigation shows them to

be composed of rows of minute puncta, which, like those

forming the striae in the infusoria, seem to be caused by some

differentiation within the membrane.

ROTATORIA.

Ltndia torulosa Dujardin. (PI. Ivii., f.9).

Found in the pond formed by the washing of the filter-

screens, in company with Cophens spicahis, of which it seems

to be the outgrowth. The toes are turned back over the body,

and are quite useless; the creature moves like a worm. On

the hindmost segment is a pair of the same processes, which

give the name to Copheiis spicatus; and, at iri'egular inter-

vals down the sides, are short fusiform spine-like processes.

They seem too regularly placed to be fungous growths, but

do not appear to penetrate the epidermis. The red spot was

large and cup-shaped. It is undoubtedly a gland connected

with the circulatory system. At intervals of, say, one minute,

a pink flush would appear in the vessel surrounding it ; and

that this was caused by an emanation from the red gland,

was evident, since, on more than one occasion, I observed

minute grains of its substance to break off from the thin edge

of the cup and float away in the lymph, dissolving as they

went, with the production of the same pink coloiiration.

INFUSORIA.

Trachelomonar caudata (Ehr.) Stein, var. eleoantissima

(G. S. West) mihi.

Long. 38; lat 9
/x. (PI. Ivii., f.ll).
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Syn., Dinohnjon clef/antissimiDn G. S. West, Alg. Yan
Yean Res., p. 81, iig.lOK. A large number of variations of

T/ach. caudata were lately obtained from a plankton-gather-

ing in the Parramatta River (fi-esh). The form neai'est to

var. elegantissima, is figured in PI. Ivii., f.lO. It is a stipitate

Trachelomonas, the tail being the remains of the stipes when the

organism breaks away. The size of the specimen figured was

long. 34, lat 18
/x.

As I have seen no figure of 7V caudata Ehr.,

nor yet of Tr. acuminata Schraarda, the description of which

equally well suits my specimens, I cannot be quite certain of the

identification

Menoidium pellucidum Pei'ty var. inflatum, n.var.

(PI. Ivii., f.22).

Forma brevior ; dorso plus arcuato ; rostro angustissimo

minuto aut nullo. Long, circa 50
/^i.

Mallomonas splendens (G. S. West) mihi.

(PI. Ivii., f. 12,13).

Long. Corp. 30-56; lat. 9-13; setce long, ad 36 /x.

Syn., La(jer]ieitiiia S'jdeiidens G. S. West, Alg. Yan Yean,

PI. 6, f. 4-8.

Found in the plankton (only dead and empty tests, how-

ever) in considerable quantity. There is nothing to dis-

tinguish the empty test from a Lagerhei/iiia. Finding the

creature alive (PI. Ivii., f.l2) at Gardener's Road swamps,

however, left no room for doubt. The spinous setse, which

are capable of a slight amount of lateral movement, vary in

number from two to five (six ?) each end, and there are two

contractile vesicles, one each side, one-third of the length

from the hinder end. In many specimens, the spines were

without extended bases, growing directly out of the body. I

had felt it necessary, at first, to identify this species with M.

litomesa Stokes, Infus. U.S., PI. i., f.32, but he states (pp.

92-93), that the cuticular surface is finely crenulate, with

53
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non-vibratile setose hairs. This shows that M . litomesa is a

form of J/, riosslii Pei'ty, which I have often found quite

devoid of hairs. M . splendens is never crenulate, though the

edge appears somewhat irregular owing to the criss-ci'oss

furrows, and the setae are distinctly spinous.

Chlamydomonas intermedia Chodat. (PL Ivii., f.l4).

Coenob. diam. 53; cell. long. 13, lat. 10
/x.

Chlamydomonas sp. (PI. Ivii., f.l5).

Coenob. diam. 38; cell. long. 12, lat. 7
/x.

This coenobium was peculiar in being disciform—the cells

all on the same plane. I am of opinion that Gleoc.ystis and

Sphcerocystis are young, vegetative stages of Chlatn ydonionas .

CoTHURNiA amphorella Maskell, Trans. N.Z. Inst., 1887.

Long. 75-90
;
lat. max. 30-34 ; lat. or. 16-24

/x.

The foot is an extension of the body-plasma through a

minute orifice at the hinder end. If the organism, while

young, chances to get fixed on its side, it can form no pedicel.

In this condition, it seems to be the same as Platycola decum-

bens Ehr. The lorica is, at first, pale straw colour, but

changes with age to a deep red-brown. (PI. Ivii., f.20,21).

RHIZOPODA.

Pelomyxa palustris Greef var. echinulata, n.var.

(PI. Ivii., f. 16,17).

Forma matura, oblonga, setis spinosis curvatis brevibus dense

obtecta.

Long, ad 100; iat. ad 40-50; spin. long, ad 20
/x.

Obtained from the pond at Pott's Hill, and the tank in

the Botanic Gardens. Smaller specimens, without spines,

were obsei'ved in the same water. Some were noted, also,

with the spines very faint, of a mucous character, only notice-

able on close observation.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES LIIL-LVII.

Plate liii.

(All figures magnified 700 diams.).

Figs. 1-2.—ljn<jerh('iuiia ciliata (Lagerh.) Chodat.

Fig. 3. — var. coronata, n.var.

Figs. 4-5. var. inflata, n.var.

Fig.6.
• var. amphitricha (Lagerh.)

Fig. 7. ' var. ijenevcnsis (Chodat).

Figs. 8-9. var. ivermis, n.var.

Figs. 10-12. var gracilis mihi.

Figs. 13-19.
——— var. acuminata, n.var.

Fig. 20. .
—var. globosa, n.var.

Fig.21.— — ^var. cristata, n.var.

Figs. 22-25. var. striolata, n.var.

Fig. 26.—1 var. comosa, n.var.

Fig. 27.
—Lag. ciiiata, var. a nimi n<i.ta+ var. subsalsa (Lemm.) f.

Fig. 28. — var. subsalsa (Lemm.)+ type.

Figs. 29-38. various types of mother-cells.

P'ig.39.
—(toJc nki nia rad'mta var. pa uc'ispina (W. & G. S. West).

Fig. 40. var. australis, n.var.

Plate liv.

Fig.l.
—Doc. trabecule var. Delpontei, sixth recorded apex(x528).

Fig. 2.-—Spirotcenia minuta, Thnret (x700).

Fig.3. bispiraUs var. fusiformis, n.var. (x350).

Fig. 4.-—(ron. Kinahanivar. KjcUmanni (Wille)( x350).

Fig. 5.—— var. fen\iissimuv\, n.var. (x700).

Fig. 6.—fen. pnlymorphum var. cylindraceum, n.var. (x560).

b''igs.7-8.
— var. Mooreanum (Arch.), (8) constricted

form (x700).

Fig. 9-10. var. minutissimum (Nord.), (10) con-

stricted form ( x 1000).

Fig. 11. var. Turneri mihi (xlOOO).

Fig. 12.—Cos. capitnlum var. defritum, n.var. (x700).

Fig. 13. ellipsoidfum var. subfoveatum, n.var. (x528).

Fig. 14. var. subellipficitm, n.var. (x528).

Fig. 15. anisochondrum var. confusum, n.var. (x700).

Fig. 16. Meneghinii var. liegnellii (Wille) fornife (xlOOO).

Fig. 17. binum, var. fonfense (Playf.) (x560).

Fig. 18.—St. connatum, var. muticum,, n.var. (x700).

Fig. 19. viargaritaceum. var. rruciatum, n.var. (x700).

Fig. 20. paradoxum var. pprornatum, n.var. (x528).

Fig. 21.
—— pspiidosebaldi var. coralloideuvi(T]ayf.) forma (x700).

Fig. 22.- —var. planktnnicum Playf., anten. 1908, p.

621 (X 528).

Fig. 23. rnlansvav. eUgansVXayi. (x700).
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Fig. 24.
—St. volans var. triijonum, n.var. (x700).

Fig. 25. urbiculare v&r. protract iim, n.var. (x528).

Fig. 26. mixed form: type (a)-|-var. protiactuni (b),

both budding into processes (var. (jermiiiosuin Playf.).
The fullgrown form, St. U^itacanthum Nord., is common
in a tank in the Botanic Gardens, supplied solely by
Sydney water ( x 528).

Fig. 27. orbiculare var. planhtomcMui, n.var. (x 700).

Figs. 28-29.
—Eu. quadratu in Nord. var. intermedium Playf., antea

1908, p. 609. (29) End view ( x 528).

Fig. 30.— var. perornatum Playf., I.e., p. 608, end
view (x 528).

Fig. 31.
—Micr. truncata mixed form: (a) var. decemdeviatn

(Nag.)+ (ft) var. innsa (Breb.) (x430).

Plate Iv.

(Figures magnified 350 diams., unless marked otherwise.)

Fig.l.
—Feridinium tabulo.tum var. (iranulosum, n.var.

Fig.2
—— another cell with granules in lines

; (a) mem-
brane ( X 700), (b) diagram of hypovalve.

Fig. 3. another specimen ; ((() obverse, (b) reverse, (c)

diagram of epivalve, (d) diagram of hypovalve.

Fig. 4. another cell, strongly hut irregularly granu-
late

; (a) obverse, (6) reverse, (c) hypovalve, (d) epivalve,

(e) epivalve of another cell, (/) membrane intermediate in

character between var. gmnulosum and var. Westii{x 700).

Fig. 5. > var. Westii (Lemm.) forma australis (x450);

(a) obverse, (b) reverse.

Fig. 6.' a smaller, less corrugated cell
;

diagram of epivalve (x528).

Fig. 7. another cell, obliquely tilted, show-

ing the apex of var. 2;i/.s/7/i/m (Penard) (x528).

Fig. 8. —another cell, hypovalve (x528).

Fig. 9. .
—another cell, hypovalve (x350).

Fig. 10. var. zonatuiii, n.var.

Figs. 11-12. two slightly different hypovalves.

Fig. 13. var. hierocjlyphiruw, n.var.

Fig. 14.^ var. ovatum, n.var.

Figs. 15-16. var. irdermedivm
, n.var., two forms (x528).

Fig. 17. var. afrirnmim (Lemm.);(r7) obverse, (b) re-

verse (x700).

Fig. 18. — -var. ravdntiim, n.var., two forms; (a) ob-

verse, (b) reverse (x700).

FigN. 19-21. var. /h/.s/7/i/;» (Penard) forma mnr.<<a, three

cells (x 700).

F'ig.22. var. inconspicmnn (Ticniin.) forniji (x700).
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Plate Ivi.

Fig.l.
—Fedi. tefrasvar. lomju-tirnutum (Rac.)(x 13o0).

l<'ig.2. VAY. austiale, n.var. (xloOO).

li'ig.3. var. tetraije.dia (Kirchn.) (xloOO).

Fig.3o. ' var. quadratum, n.var. (xlSOO).

Fig. 4. var. unicellular e, n.var. (xloOO), (a) side.

Fig. 5. var. trtaiigulare (Cliodat) (xloUU).

Fig. 6. var. Crux Michaeli (Rein.) (x 7UU).

Fig. 7. var. inteyrum (Nag.) f . (x7()0).

Fig. 8.—Scene, obliquus var. acuminatus (Lag.) Chod.(xo28).

Fig. 9.— var. inermis, n.var. (x528).

Fig. 10.—Tetra'edron lobulatum var. decussatum (Rein.) f. (x700).

Fig. 11. var. triangukire, n.var. (x700).

Fig. 12.—Chcetosphcvridium globosum var. 'microscopicunv, n.var.

(x350).

Fig. 13.—Scyt. viirabile (Dillw.) Bornet; (a) narrow, crowded cells

resulting from mitosis, (b) cells developing freely, (c) var.

ampluni (West), ((/) var. ambiuuum. (Kiitz.), ('') lieterocyst

of the type-form; (c) and {d) are the result of a current

of water drawing the cells out—the heterocysts are simi-

larly lengthened. These three types were all found suc-

ceeding one another in the same filament within Jmm.
(x350).

Figs. 14-16.
—Calothrix confervicola (Roth.) Ag. (x350).

Figs. 17-18..—Oscillatoria nigroviridis Thw. var. australis, n.var.

(x350).

Fig. 19.—Stenopterobia anceps (Lewis) Breb. (x350).

Fig. 20. var. intermedia (Lewis) ( x 350) ; (a)

apex in side-view (x700).

Fig. 21. > var. Heribaudii mihi, slender form,

no puncta (x3o0).

Fig. 22. robust form ; (a) with

marginal dots, (b) with arches (x700).

Fig. 23. var. detrita, n.var. (x700).

Fig. 24.
—Cycl. Meneghiniana var. mimdissima, n.var. (xlOOQ);

(a) side.

Fig. 25.
'— var. major, n.var. (x528) ; (a) side.

Fig.26.—^ var. stelligera Cleve et Grun. (x700).

Fig. 27. var. Kiifzingiann (Thw.) (x700).

Fig. 28. > Schrciter's form, quadrijuncta( x 700).

Figs. 29-31.
—Jthiznsolenia eriensh var. m.(irm W. & G. S. West;

(29) (x 1000), (30) a very smnll form (x700). (31) large

broad forni (x.528).
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Fig. 32.
—Ehizo. eriensis var. morsa, a specimen which shows that

the diatom twists round its long axis to form those frus-

tules with the spines on opposite sides. From nature

(x700).

Figs. 33-35.
•— var. Zachariasi (Brun)( x 528) ;

frustales with inchoate corners growing into a perfect

rectangle prior to deduplication.

Figs.36-38. ———— var. Zachariasi (Brun)(x700).
J^rom Brisbane.

Fig.39.— — var. gracilis (H. L. Smith)(x528).
This .series furnishes indisputable evidence of the growth of the

diatomic membrane.

Plate Ivii.

Figs. 1-3.—Feridinium tohulatum (Ehr.) ; (1) obverse, (2) hypo-

valve, (3) epivalve (x52S).

Fig. 4.—Stages in the development of Peridiniu'm from the resting

cell, (a) Resting cell, (ft) (c) (e) the formation of hypo-
valve and epivalve, (d) the simple Feridinium shape. All

non-motile ( x 528) .

Fig. 5.—Dinohryon sertularia 'Ehr., forma (700).

Fig. 6. var. cyim(/r/rw/m (Imhof) (x 700).

Fig. 7. var. diverge ns (Imhof) (x700).

Fig. 8. var. Schaiiinslandii (Lemm.)(x700).

Fig. 9.—Lindia torxdosa Dujardin ; (a) jaws.

Fig. 10.—Trachelomonas caudafa (Ehr.) Stein (x700).

Fig. 11. var. elegantissima (G. S. West)

(x700).

Fig. 12.
—Mnllnmonas ."sp/f nf?r/).s (G. S. West), living specimen from

Botany swamps, chromatophores omitted (x 700).

Fig. 13. .
— two empty tests from the plankton

(x528).

Fig. 14.
—ChJamydomonas intermedia. Chodat; (a) (x700), (6)

globular coenobium of 16 cells (x528).

Fig. 15. ———
^sp. An 8-celled disciform coenobium

(x700).

Figs. 16-17.—I'ejnmyora palustris Greef var. echinulata, n.var.
;

(16) a large specimen just divided (x350).

Fig. 18.—(iymnodiniitm fuscum var. cornifax (Schilling) (x350).

Fig. 19. encysted (x528); (a)

another cyst in back view, development more advanced

(x528).

Fig. 20.—Coihurnia amphorella Maskell
; full-grown forms (x350).

Fig. 21. .
—

(a) Maskell's type, a young speci-

men
; (b) one that has become fixed by the side (x350).

Fig. 22.—Mennidiiim pelhnnhi'm Verty var. inflnfuw, n.var.(x400).
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A DESCRIPTION AND FIGURES OF THREE SPECI-

MENS OF MOLAGANTHUS FROM THE CENTRAL
PACIFIC OCEAN.

By Allan R. McCulloch, Zoologist, Australian Museum.

(^Published by pennission of the Trustees of the Australian

Museum.)

(Plates Iviii.-lix.).

Mof.A (Molacanthus) sp.

The Trustees have I'eceived three young sunfish in good
condition from Dr. Thomas D. Liddle, R.N. They are only

9-5-13 mm. long, and were taken from the stomach of a king-

fish caught swimming near the surface, during the passage of

H.M.S. "Torch," between the Ellice and Union Islands, Cen-

tral Pacific, in 1911. I am unable, owing to the want of

literature, to compare them fully with the various young
forms that have already been described, but as they differ so

greatly from any figures available to me, I have described

and figured them here, leaving it to others more fortunately

situated to determine their relationship to one or another of

the adult species.

Body upright-oval, the depth 1\ the length in a specimen
13 mm. long; breadth equal to about half the length. Viewed

from the front, the body is broad above and narrow below
;

posteriorly it is much compressed, almost keeled. Eye rather

large, less than one-third the distance between the snout and

the gill-opening, placed in a broad shallow depression on the

side of the head. Mouth small, its width equal to that of

the eye, upper jaw forming a pointed beak ; its position is

below the level of the pectoral and anal fins. Gill-opening

oblique, curved, equal to two-thirds the width of the eye ;
it
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is placed behind the middle of the leugth and above that of

the depth. Nostril a small, simple opening in front of the

lower part of the eye. Vent very small, placed just below

the base of the anal fin.

Skin closely studded with microscopic scutes, each of which

is provided with a more or less distinct central tubercle and

radiating striae ; they are somewhat rougher on the ventral

surface than on the back, and smoother on the sides. There

are twenty-one enlarged spiuiform dermal tubercles, distri-

buted as follows:—three on the dorsal profile, of which the

median is much the largest, If as long as the eye, and placed

in the middle of the back
;
another large one on the forehead

between the eyes ; three on the ventral profile, the anterior

the largest; all the others are paired, and include a very

large one below the base of each pectoral, directed outwards

and backwards, and another above the postero-superior angle

of each eye. Besides these enlarged tubercles, there are other

much smaller ones which do not carry spines, and are inter-

mediate between the larger ones and the minute scutes
; they

are developed evenly on both sides.

Pectoral with ten rays, the upper the longest, and about

If the length of the eye. Normally, the rays are simple and

united by membrane, but, when damaged, they split up the

middle, so that, without the membrane, they appear to be

free, paired filaments. Dorsal and anal fins each with a

fleshy base through which the supports for the rays may be

seen when examined against the light. The rays are similar

to, and about the same length as those of the pectoral, about

fourteen in each fin, the outer ones the longest, the others

decreasing in length regularly. Caudal with a small triangu-

lar fie.shy base covering the support.s for the rays, as in the dor-

sal and anal
;
there are several, apparently free rays project-

ing from it, while other shorter ones are present on the inter-

spaces between the dorsal and caudal and anal.

Colour:—greyish above, changing to whitish below. Pro-

bably silvery in life.
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A second specimen, almost 10 mm. long, differs in being

deeper, the length being five-sevenths of the depth ;
the eye

is rather larger, and the spines on the dermal tubercles are

much longer. The lower half of the body has been covered

with a silvery epidermis, and the fin-formula, which is more

easily counted than in the larger specimen, isD.17, A. 14-1- ?,

P. 11.

The third specimen is a trifle smaller, but otherwise similar

to the second. It is considerably damaged, and some of the

larger tubercles are broken off.

One of the most striking differences between these speci-

mens and those figured by Richardson*, Giintherf, and

Ryder|, is in the position of the mouth : in my specimens, it is

below the level of the anal fin, whereas, in the others, it is con-

siderably above it. The number and distribution of the

spines agrees exactly with those shown in Giinther's figiires,

and, generally speaking, with those of Richardson and Ryder
also, but they are much larger. My specimens have a very

slight resemblance to Ostracion hoops, Richardson§, but the

figures of that species show no spines on the ventral profile :

it must be noted, however, that Hooker's drawings are in-

accurate in several important details, as may be seen by com-

paring one with another.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES LVIIL-LIX.

Plate Iviii.

Molacanthtit sip. Specimen 13 mm. long. Front and side-views.

Plate lix.

Molai:anthu>i sp. Specimen almost 10 mm. long. Side-view .

*
RrcHARDSOiJ, Zool. "Sulphur," i., 1844, p.l25, pl.xlii., figs.10-12.

fGuENTHER, Study of Fishes, 1880, p.l75, fig.94.

J Ryder, Rept. U.S. Comm. Fish., 1884 (1886), p.l027, pl.viii.

§ Richardson, Zool. "Erebus and Terror," Fishes, 1844-1848, p.52,

pi. XXX., figs.lS-21.
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.

September 25th, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., President, in the Chair.

Messrs. Henry Tasman Lovell, M.A., Ph.D., Sydney; David

Sutherland North, Sydney; and M. A. O'Callaghan, Sydney,
were elected Ordinary Members of the Society.

A letter from Dr. James C. Cox, Sydney, returning thanks for

the resolution expressive of sympathy in illness, passed at last

Meeting, was communicated to the Members.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting (28th August, 1912), amounting to 4 Vols.,

52 Parts or Nos., 7 Bulletins, 7 Pamphlets, 1 Report, and 3

Maps, received from 42 Societies and 2 Individuals, were laid

upon the table.

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.

Mr. D. G. Stead exhibited a collection of oyster and cockle

shells from a deposit of such at the Macleay River, N.S.W. The

specimens were collected by Mr. J. B. Grane during the year

1910, and full enquiry has been made concerning them. They
were taken from a deposit of several acres in extent (and con-

taining many thousand tons of shell) situated on Portion 125,

Parish of Clybucca, at Broadwater, Macleay River. The deposit

referred to, which commences about three chains from the bank

of the creek, is now worked for oystei'-culture (the old shells being

laid out for the catchment of spat), and where so worked at,

shows a face of pure shell, from 6-8 feet in height. The shell is

in varying stages of decomposition, near the surface, almost pure

limey matter, while at the bottom (near which the specimens

exhibited were obtained and which apparently consists of alluvial

matter mixed with sand, estimated to be fully 12 feet above present

mean high-water mark) the shells were almost perfect. Above tlie
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deposit, is a layer of alluvium from 1-3 feet thick. The shells?

it was to be noted, are all perfect pairs, which, of course, pre-

cludes the likelihood of the deposit having been a great midden

of the blacks. A number of them, again, show signs of having

been killed by the Boring Whe\k{7Vopho')i paivce). This mollusk

is one of the deadliest and most insidious of oyster-enemies at

the present time in oyster-waters (or in those portions) of con-

siderable density. The marks of the attack of this borer, coupled

with the presence of the habitations of tubicolous woi'ms and (in

one at least) indications of the presence of a boring sponge(C/io?(r<.),

are all simis of considerable saltness of the water about the time

of the death of the oysters and cockles. It is to be noted that

nearly all of the oysters— though of the same species as the

present commercial kind (Ostrea cucullata) — are of the sort some-

times termed " Coon oysters," these being more or less long and

narrow. Inspector Grane has reported that sevei'al extensive

deposits are found in the vicinity, some of them at a higher level

than that referred to. He has also reported that, throughout the

lower Macleay, a stratum of shells is found, sometimes of the

oyster only, sometimes of the cockle only, and at others of the

two species. In some cases, they are much above high-water

level, and in others below, and are covered with an alluvial

deposit of 6-14 feet in thickness. In a few instances two separate

strata of shell have been sunk through. The deposits are quite

evidently of very considerable antiquity, though, of course,

geologically "recent." They would appear to be evidence of

recent upheaval.

Mr. J. L. Froggatt showed an undetermined fungus, of a

deep lemon-yellow colour and mucilaginous when fresh, collected

at Wentworth Falls, Blue Mountains, which was remarkable for

the rather persistent iodoforra-like smell it gave off.

Dr. C. Hall showed a flower of Anemone coronaria exhibiting

one petal abnormally displaced, and attached to the calycine whorl

of leaves on the pedicel.

Mr. K. T. Baker exhibited sections of one of the buttresses of

the historic Y\g-ivee(Ficus macrophyUa) recently cut down in
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Bridge Street, in front of the Office of tlie Department of Public

Instruction, in order to show that the annual rings, in a cross

section, are in a plane at right angles to those of the stem, and

without a centre, or at least are quite close to or below the

ground. No true centre is really developed until several feet

from the stem.

Mr. A. A. Hamilton exhibited specimens of TribuJus terrestriif

Linn., "Caltrops," an undesirable weed, now flourishing in the St.

Mary's Railway Station yard, probably from seed introduced

from the interior by stock-ti-ains.—A series of specimens of a

grass, Panicum crus-galli Linn., taken from a patch growing at

Menangle, showing the variability of the characteristic awn on

the third glume.
—Also, from the National Herbarium, a drawing

of the remarkable tubers of Eupomalia Bennettii F.v.M., from

Alstonville, N.S.W.(Dr. W. H. Tomlins); only two species are

known, E. lauriiia R.Br., a tall scrambling shrub, fairly common
in tlie northern brush-forests and elsewhere, and E. Bennettii

r.v.M., which appears to be a very rare plant, of a different habit,

being oTily a small shrub not above 2 ft. high (as far as is known
at present), and having remarkable tuberous roots.—Specimens of

Pimelea spicafa R.Br., from Prospect(R. H. Cambage), one of

the plants that were common in the Port Jackson District 100 and

even 50 years ago, but are now almost or quite extinct; Bentham

(Fl. Aust]-. vi., 22) gives only
" Port Jackson and neighbouring

districts, R. Brown, A. k R. Cunnituiham, and others," showing
that at least five collectors obtained it in the Port Jackson dis-

trict in the early days; it is mentioned by Dr. Woolls in his

" Plants found in the Neighbourhood of Sydney"; there is one

old specimen in the National Herbarium from Port Jacksim.

without date or collector's name; the only other specimens being
from Shellliarbor(E. Cheel, October, 1899).—And the showy P.

lunyuitoxtachya F.v.M., from Emerald, Queensland(J. L. Boorman),

with long spikes of bright red flowers.

Mr. G. A. Waterhouse exhibited a series of aberrant Rhopa-
locera (comprising

—
(1) Two specimens((J) of Papilio >^arpedon

choredon, both of which have an extra gvoxm spot in the cell of

[Printed ntl l.Stli March, 19I,S.]
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each forewing, measuring 5x2 mm. (Sydney; September), and

2 X 1 mm.(Sydney; October). (2) A gynandromorphous specimen
of Troides priamus pronomous{C. York; February), in which the

body and the right wings are female, and the left wings male and

female. (3) A gynandromorphous specimen of Fapilio aegeus

orme?itts( Darnley Island; June), in which the wings, both above

and beneath, show irregular development of the male and female

pattern. (4) Eurycus cressici?a(Kuranda; June), in which veins 5

and 7 of the left hindwing, instead of being 2^ mm. apart, as in the

right hindwing, approach one another and fuse for about 1 mm.,
and then separate. (5) Two abnormal neurations in Belenois

Java teutonia; a male(Sydney; December), in which, on both

forewings, veins 9 and 11 join one another, and run together to

the apex; and a female(Sydney; December), in which vein 11 of

the forewings fails to reach vein 2, as is usual. (6) Euploea Syl-

vester, male(Cape York; April), veins 9 and 10 in the right fore-

wing, instead of being independent, are fused together for the

greater part of their length, and only separate just before reach-

ing the costa : in the left forewing, these same veins arise inde-

pendently, but, at about half their length, fuse for about 2 mm.

(7) Junonia vellida (Lord Howe Island; February), in which,

though the right side is normal, the cell of the left forewing is

closed by a stout vein, and beyond this a second smaller closed

cell has been formed.

Mr. Fred Turner exhibited a specimen of Glyceria fordeana

F.V.M., collected near Blacktown, but the circumstance was re-

garded as quite accidental, the seed no doubt having been brought
from the western country, in railway trucks that conveyed

sheep to the Riverstone meat-works. This western grass has been

found by Mr. Turner near Lake Urana, but it does not seem to

grow naturally nearer the coast. It is fairly common on Pevensey

Station, west of Hay, on the Lower Murrumbidgee, also on the

Lachlan, and common on land liable to inundation in the Darling
River country. Mrs. H. Forde discovered this grass on the

Lower Darling in 1865, and Baron von Mueller graciously named

the species after that estimable lady who, under very great diffi-

55
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culties, executed beautiful coloured drawings of some of the

typical plants of that region. Mr. Turner figured and described

Glyceria fordeana in the Government "Agricultural Gazette,"

Vol.iv., p.413.

Mr. Froggatt exhibited a number of dipterous larvae taken from

the windpipes of kangaroos. Mr. Theo. R. Broughton, of Mora-

mana, Walgett, N.S.W., who forwarded the specimens, reports

that nearly every kangaroo killed, and examined by him, in the

Walgett district during the last two months, was infested with

the larvae. Though very different from the larvae of the sheep

nasal ^y{Oestrus ovis), they evideiitly represent a species of the

same srenus. Efforts are now beiii": made to breed out and deter-

mine the fly.
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THE EUCALYPTS OF PARRAMATTA, WITH DESCRIP-
TION OF A NEW SPECIES.

By Cuthbert Hall, M.D., Ch.M.

(Plates Ix.-lxi.)

In no genus of plants does the distribution of the species appear

to depend more on physical factors than is the case with the

Eucalypts. The natural barrier of the dry, hot, barren region of

Central Australia divides the genus into two main groups, the

Eastern and Western, very few species being common to both;

while the Main Dividing Range breaks up the Eastern group
into three subgroups, the coastal, the highland, and the inland.

Those that we are concerned with, belong to the coastal, though
several of them are also found on the highlands and inland.

The Parraraatta District embraces an area 14 x 18 miles, and

in this no less than twenty-four Eucalypts occur, and possibly

there may be an odd tree or two of several other species, which

are to be found in places just outside this area. But these

twenty-four species are not regularly and evenly scattered around,

but follow definite lines of distribution, depending mainly on

soil-formation, but also other physical factors, such as prevailing

winds, elevation, humidity of atmosphere, di'ainage, proximity to

a stream, and distance from the sea-coast. Certain species are

found over the whole area, notably E. eugenioides and B. resini-

fera, while others are strictly localised. The seeds of these must

be constantly being carried on to adjacent localities, yet they do

not even seem to germinate, or, if seedlings spring up, they

perish at an early age, or are ci'owded out by other species. For

instance, I have never found E. longifolia growing in the north-

eastern quadrant of this area, yet it is very common on the deep

clay of the southern side. Again, it is very common to find

certain species, which are not at all closely related botanically, to

be constantly associated with one another. Thus E. hemiphloia,

E. crebra, and E. tereticornis very commonly occur together, as
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also do E. saligna, E. punctata, E. acnienioides, E. panicnlafa,

and E. pilularis. In addition, E. corijmbosa and E. hamiastoma

are generally met in company. The physical conditions suiting

one member of the group, suit the others.

The Parramatta District may be briefly described as a huge
natural amphitheatre, with the town lying rather low in the

centre, at a level of 50 to 100 feet above the sea; and the Parra-

matta River running west to east, dividing it into a northern

and southern half. The latter is covered by a deep, heavy
Wianamatta clay-shale formation, nmch of it rather low-lying and

fairly level, but gradually rising to a height of about 150 feet.

This country has a fair rainfall, but the soil is not very fertile,

in places being almost barren, though, with careful cultivation,

grapes and peaches grow well. It is also suited to x'ose-growing,

but citrus fruits do badly. To the west of the town, we still

have the Wianamatta clay, but the atmosphere is much drier,

the rainfall less, it gets less of the sea-breezes, and is exposed to

the hot dry westerlies in summer, and to very severe frosts in

winter. On the northern side, the land rises to a much greater

height, 500-550 feet at Galston, and is mainly composed of

Hawkesbury sandstone or a thin stratum of Wianamatta clay-

shale overlying this, while deep gullies erode it, and give free

drainage. This part is the liome of citrus fruit, the growing of

which has always been the main Parramatta industry. Through
the district are also a number of volcanic dykes and necks, the

best known of which are those at Dundas and Prospect. The

soil overlying these is richer in quality, but is not deep enough
nor extensive enough to have any influence on the character of

the flora.

Let us now consider, in detail, the various Eucalypts and their

distribution. In the rather flat, deep-clay country around llook-

wood, Granville, and Auburn, in the south-eastern quadrant,

where there is much ironstone-gravel in the clay, we mostly find

E. sic?ero/)/i^oia( Broad-leaved Ironbark), EAomjifolia^WooWyhwit),
and E. resinifera(Ii(id Mahogany); while, on the higher ground,

one meets a good proportion of E. tereticornis (Red Gum), E.

eugenioides{V^hite Stringybark), and E. hemiphloia(YcWow Box).
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The most shapely of the above Eucalypts will almost invariably
be found to be E. resinifera. Growing on the deep clay, this

tree is of slower growth, and good spreading habit; and, with

its fairly broad dark green leaves, it throws a most agreeable

shade. As it is very hardy, and will grow in almost any soil,

clayey and sand}' alike, it is a pity it is not more extensively

planted for ornamental purposes and as a breakwitid. The timber

is also of value commercially. Near Rookwood, a few E. hanna-

stoma(Scribbly Gum) may be seen on poor clay soil, which pro-

bably is not very deep. As one proceeds westwards along the

deep clay-formation, the proportion of E. tereticornis and E.

hemiphloia increases, and this is the well-known type-locality of

the latter. More E. euge^iioides, too, is seen, and around Fair-

field, Westmead, and Merrylands, E. cre67'a(Narrow-leaved Iron-

bark) makes its appearance, the atmosphere here, on account of

the absence of sea-breezes, being drier and hotter in summer. At

Fairfield and Cabramatta, a few specimens of E. paniculata

(White Ironbark) occur, while E. siderophloia is very plentiful.

Dr. Woolls has recorded E. sideroxylon(Ked-&o\veving Ironbark)

as growing in this neighbourhood, but it seems to be very scarce,

having been almost cut out by timber-getters. The most remark-

able instance of localisation of a species is that of E. maculata

(Spotted Gum). Tliis, one comes on quite suddenly at Smithfield,

extending in a westerly and southerly direction, where it forms

the bulk of the forest vegetation, being associated mainly with

E. eugenioides and E. siderophloia. Moreover, the soil on which

it occurs, does not seem to differ materially from that ai'ound,

being a stiff clay with much ironstone therein. Mr. R. H.

Cambage has recorded E. maculata between Camden and Burra-

gorang, and it also occurs at Gosford, Clyde River, and other

parts of the coast of New South Wales, apparently in the same

patchy way. There must be some particular conditions of environ-

ment that are always requisite for its growth, but exactly what

these are, it is hard to say. Around Cabramatta, Woolls has

recorded E. Bosistoana, and Mr. J. H. Maiden has recently

described E. Boormani as occurring. With regard to E. capi-

teUata(Bvown Stringybark), which Woolls has recoi'ded for Par-
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raraatta, I have failed to find it here. As it grows on the

Hawkesbury sandstone around Sydney, and at Cronulla and

National Park, he may have found it on some of the sandstone-

formations herealjout, or he may have classified some of the

larger-fruited forms of K. euyetiioides as B. capiteUata. Leaving

Fairfield, and working in a north-westerly direction to Prospect,

Blacktown, and Seven Hills, the three commonest Eucalypts are

still E. hemiphloia, E. tereticornis, and E. crebra, with a propor-

tion of E. euyenioides, E. lonyi/olia, and E. siderophloia. At

Blacktown, I found a tree of E. Bosistoana(R\hhon or Bastard

Box) growing alongside a creek.

Coming now to the northern side of the Parramatta River, the

home of the citrus fruit-growing industry of Australia, one

cannot fail to be struck with the immediate change in the

varieties of Eucalypts growing there. Instead of the deep clay

of the southern part, we have outcrops of Hawkesbury sandstone,

and, even where the clay exists, it is mostly a thin layer, through

which the roots penetrate to the sandstone. Around Rydal-

mere and Dundas, where the sandstone is bare, we find mostly

E. resinifera, E. corymbosa (Bloodwood), and E. hcemastoma.

E. pilularis (Blackbutt) also grows to magnificent propor-

tions, except on the tops of the ridges. Where the sandstone

is overlaid by the clay-shale, we find the following species:
—

E. pilularis, E. punctata (Grey Gum), E. acn/enioides (White

Mahogany), E. resinifera, E. paiiiculata (White Ironbark),

and E . mli(/na (Sydney Blue Gum). Throughou!: Ermington,

Dundas, Eastwood, Pennant Hills, Carlingford, and Dural,

these are the prevailing trees. Where the clay is a little

deeper, E. eugenioides and E. siderophloia appear; and

where it is deeper still, as along the Carlingford Road, E.

tereticornis also is in evidence, but without its usual com-

panion, E. hetniphloia. At North Rocks, on the sandstone

ridge, the Sydney Peppermint, E. piperita, is frequent, while

along the creek near the Rydalmere Asylum dairy, a clump
of E . robiisfd (Swamp Mahogany) is growing. At Eastwood,

Mr. Baker has recorded E. umbra (Bastard White Mahog-
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any). On the highest hills about Dural and Galston, at an

elevation of 400-600 feet, I have frequently come across E.

eximia (Yellow Bloodwood). This is a Blue Mountain species,

and I do not think it is generally known that it comes so close

to the coast.

Finally, when we come to the north-western quadrant,

around Baulkham Hills and Kellyville, the sandstone gives

place to the deep clay-shale formation, and we have a corres-

ponding change in the Eucalypts ; and we find E. hemip/iloia,

E. tereficornis, E. crebra, with a lesser proportion of E.

eugenioides and E. siderophloia.

I should like to add a few words on the flowering periods

of the Eucalypts above considered. This is a subject which

merits greater consideration than it has so far received. Many

Eucalypts flower regularly at the same period every year,

others bloom irregularly; and when rain follows a dry spell,

they make fresh growth, which soon forms buds, which later

on come into flower. Such is the case with E. eugenioides,

different specimens of which may be seen in bloom over the

greater part of the year, though the main body of bloom

comes out in May. With other species again, if the season is

dry and unfavourable, the flowering may be slight or missed

altogether, or it may be a month or two late. Again, a pro-

fuse blossoming after a good season or after a rest, is usually

followed by a scanty one the next season. E. tereficornis and

E. paniculata are winter and spring bloomers, and flower

regularly from June to October, coming in earlier in some

years than others. E . rohusta is very regular, and lasts from

June to the end of July. E . Bosistoana comes in August,

while E. crehra corresponds to E. paniculata, viz., June to

October. The species which bloom in midsummer are E.

resinifera (December), E. siderophloia (January), and E.

saligna, E. piperita, E. acmenioides, and E. pilularis in

January and February. In the autumn, ?J . hcemastoma, E .

punctata, and E. hemiphloia flower in February and March,

while E. longifolia and E. corymhosa come out in March
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and April. E . globulus, cultivated, flowers generally in June
and July, and E. citriodora, cultivated, in June. The latter

grows exceedingly well, better than about Sydney, though the

frosts may cut it up when young.

Though the Eucalypts, what with one species and another,

may be found in flower every month of the year, yet their

near relatives, the Angophoras, all bloom in the summer
about the same time. .4. lanceolatu leads off early in Decem-

ber, then come A. intertnedia and A. ftubvelutina in the

middle of that month, and lastly A . cordifolia early in Janu-

ary.

In considering the question of hybridisation between Euca-

lypts, full consideration should always be given to the time

of the year at which they flower. Thus, crossing of E.

robusta, which blooms in winter, with E. hemiphloia, which
is out in summer, would be impossible, though there is a

chance of such crossing occurring between E. tei-eticornis

and E. paniculata, or E. saligna and E. acm.enioides. But
the mere fact of two species growing together and flowering
at the same time, yet maintaining constant and specific

characteristics over a great range, points to the conclusion

that hybridisation is most unlikely or impossible between
them. In fact, I think the law may be laid down, that

natural hybridisation is unlikely to occur between two species

growing freely together and flowering at the same time. The
mere fact of these species keeping pure, favours this view.

Experience with the Acacias bears out this. These, in the

majority of instances, flower in the early spring, and mostlv
at the same time; yet the species keep distinct. The most

reliable instances of hybridisation of Acacias, so far recorded,

are those between A. Baileyana and A. decurrens, A. dealbata

and .4 . podalyriaffolia, and A . pycnantha and A . podalyri/p-

fnlia, the parents in each case occurring in widely separated
localities. If I were attempting to hybridise Eucalypts, I

should expect greater chances of success from two species

growing widely apart, as say from Western and Eastern Aus-
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tralia, than from two growing together and blooming simul-

taneously.

In addition to the Eucalypts already mentioned, there are

several other species growing in adjacent localities, and which

may occur in the Parramatta area, but I have so far failed

to come across them. Such are E. squamosa (Ironwood)
found at Cabramatta, Wahroonga, and Richmond, and so

almost sure to be also in the area under review
;
and others

possibly present, are E. nigra R. T. Baker, E. patentinervis R. T.

Baker, and E. Fletcheri R. T. Baker.*

Classification.

Euralypts growing mairily on sandstone (Hawkesbury).
E. corymhosa. E . hcemastoma.

E. eximia. E . squamosa.

E . jnper'ita.

Eucalypfs growing nutivly on deep clay (Wianamatta).
E. crehra. E. macnlata.

E. sideroxylon. E. longifolia.

E. siderophlnia. E. Boormani.

E. hemiphloia. E. tereticornis.

E. Bosistoana. E. Parramattensis, sp.nov.

Eucalypts mainly growing on clay(thin layer) overlying sandstone,

E. paniculata. K. acmenioides.

E. umbra. E. saligna.

E. pilularis. E. punctata.

Eucalypts occurring on all formations.

E. eugenioides. E. resinifera.

Eucalypt growing in swampy ground.

E. rohusta.

* Mr. Fletcher informs me that, some years ago, a few trees of E. Baueri

(to which species Mi-. Maiden refers the specimens recorded, under the

name of E. po/yanlhemos, in the Fl. Austr.
,
as collected at (;leorge's River,

by Robert Brown) were to be found on the north bank of the cieek, a little

west of Lansdown Bridge on the Liverpool Road.
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Eucalyptus Parramattensis, sp.nov.

'

Arbor mediocris, laevis, 15-30 ped., ramulis angulatis, tereti-

busve pendulis; foliis heterophyllaceis, primis vel juvenilibus in

petiolum contractis, alternis, 7"-9" longis, U" latis, lanceolatis,

falcatis; secundis vel maturis alternis, petiolatis, lanceolatis,

nonnunquam falcatis, h"-6" longis, concoloribus, subcoriaceis,

nonnunquani nitidulis; venis prominulis, vena media pallida,

venis lateralibus nonnihil obliquis, patule ascendentibus, reticu-

latis, ante niarginem unitis, vena peripherica a margine nonnihil

remota; glandulis oleosis numerosis; pedunculis axillaribus, 4"'-6"'

longis, 4-7 floris
;

floribus pedicellatis, operculo hemisphserico,

nonnunquam breviter acuminate, 3"'-4"' longo, calycis tubo circa

2'" longo; fructu hemisphserico, 3'" lato, margine rotundo, valvis

exsertis.

A medium-sized tree, 15-30 feet high, as far as seen; branchlets

angled or round, drooping, giving the tree a light graceful appear-

ance; stem 2-2^ feet in diameter. Found growing in a flat low-

lying situation, on poor clay soil, in company with £J. hremastoma.

//^ai. - Fairfield, Cabramatta, Auburn (C. Hall), Milton (R. T.

Baker), all in New South Wales.

Bark smooth, whitish or greyish, stripping off in flakes in the

autumn, intermediate between the barks of E. hfemastoma and

E. punctata, but without the insect-markings of the former.

Leaves heterophyllaceous.

Seedling /ea'wes.— Cotyledons very small, obtusely triangular,

sometimes slightly eii-.arginate ;
first pairs of leaves linear or

narrow-lanceolate, obtuse, opposite, decussate, petiolate.

Primary or juvenile leaves large, up to 7 or 9 inches long and

over an inch broad, petiolate, lanceolate, falcate. Secondary or

mature leaves lanceolate, sometimes falcate, but smaller than the

primary leaves, a uniform dark green colour on both sides, sub-

coriaceous sometimes shining; venation moderately well-marked,

the reticulations giving a roughish surface; lateral veins oblique,

fairly distant, and having a looping arrangement with the mar-

ginal vein, which is clearly defined and fairly removed from the

edge; oil-glands numerous.
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Peduncles axillary, 4-6 lines long, bearing few flowers, 4-7.

Buds on a short pedicel, l|-2 lines long; calyx-tube 1^"' long;

operculum hemispherical and domed or conical and shortly

acuminate, much longer than calyx-tube.

Fruit hemispherical, 3 lines in diameter, rim rounded to the

dome of the ovary or base of valves, which are free from the rim

and often recurved.

2'imber.—A pale pink-coloured wood, of little economic value,

as far as seen; it is soft, seasons badly, and is attacked by borers

in the young trees, so far as known. Perhaps now that the

species is differentiated, more favourable specimens may be dis-

covered.

Oil.—Mr. H. G. Smith reports that the yield of oil from this

species was 0-57 per cent., steam-distilled from material collected

as for commercial oil-distillation. The crude oil was but little

coloured, and had an odour I'esembling that of the better crude

oils of the Eucalyptol-pinene class. The oil consisted principally

of Eucalyptol; the terpene was dextro-rotatory pinene and phell-

andi'ene was quite absent. The specific gravity at 15°C. was

0-9223; rotation aD-l-2-7°; refractive index at 18°C. = 1-46291 .

It was soluble in 1 -2 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The saponi-

fication number for the free acid and ester was 4-6, representing

only a small amount of ester. The usual volatile aldehydes

occurring in these oils were detected. The amount of Eucalyptol
in the crude oil, determined by the resorcinol method, was 78 per
cent. The essential oil from this Eucalypt is one of the best of

the Eucalyptol class, but, unfortunately, the yield is too small to

allow the species to be worked commercially.
Remarks. - This species has evidently been confused with E.

tereticornis, a tree common in the neighbourhood in which it

grows. The fruits of this tree are quite distinct from those of

E. tereticornis and its varieties, for the rim, instead of being

domed, is rounded like the edge of a pudding-basin, a feature

that characterises it from any other species {vide Plate Ix., fig.5).

The hemispherical fruits might suggest A", resini/era, but the

bark is smooth, and the timber quite distinct from that of this

species, as is also the oil.
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The buds are not unlike those of E. squamosa Deane and

Maiden, but that is the only resemblance to this species.

From var. lanceolata Ti. T. Baker and H. G. Smith, of E.

tereticornis (syn. E. Seeana Maiden), it differs in the shape of the

fruits, timber, and primary leaves.

From E. dealbata, it differs in having the secondary or mature

leaves much darker in colour, and the intramarginal vein closer

to the edge; the pedicels are longer, and the rim of the fruit

rounded instead of truncate; the primary or juvenile leaves, too,

are quite different from the glaucous ovate-lanceolate ones of E.

dealbata, the timber of which is also more open in the grain, and

of even less value.

VN'ith regard to the classification of the leaves, I have pre-

ferred to describe them under three headings, viz., seedling leaves,

including the cotyledons and the first 8 or 10 pairs following

them; primary or juvenile leaves, including those we usually find

in the young tree, on true suckers springing from the roots and

base of the stem, on shoots springing from the butt of the trunk

or branch when the tree has been cut down or a branch has been

lopped, and on adventitious shoots springing from the trunk and

larger branches; and lastly, secondary or mature leaves, those

which occur on the mature tree. In this way, we can best char-

acterise the heterophylly which is so typical of the Eucalypts.

The terms primary or juvenile seem, to me, preferable to hori-

zontal, sucker, or aljnormal as applied to the "young state"

foliage. Horizontal, used much by continental writers, especially

in describing E. globtdus, is quite wrong, because, when the

young leaves are petiolated, they, in most cases, very early tend

to assume the vertical position. The term abnormal, too, is

scarcely suitable. The milk dentition of children is, in some

respects, comparable, and one would hardly call this the abnormal

dentition. The terin
"
sucker," too, applies to one condition in

which these leaves occur, but omits the others.

In conclusion, I have to record my grateful thanks to Mr. R.

T. Baker for his excellent drawing delineating this species, and

his valuable help to me in differentiating and describing it; also

to Mr. H. G. Smith, for his report on the oil.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES LX.-LXL

Plate Ix.

Eucalyptus Parramattensis, n.sp.

Fig. 1.—Seedling.

rig.2.
—Primary or juvenile leaves.

Fig.3.
—Twig ill bud and secondary or mature leaves.

Fig.4.
— Twig, with fruit.

Fig. 5,—Section of fruit [enlarged],

Plate Lxi.

Map of Parramatta District, showing distribution of the Eucalypts.
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ON SOME AUSTRALIAN AXISOPTERA, WITH
DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES.

By R. J. TiLLVARD, M.A., F.E.S.

(Plate Ixii.)

The following species are dealt with in this paper :
—

Syidhemis spiniger, n.sp.

Metathemis hrevistyla suhjuncta, n.subsp.

Jletathemis yiUtata aurolineata, n.subsp.

, Aiistrogomphus doddi Tillyard.

Aitstroyomphus manifestus Tillyard.

Austrogomphiis armiger, n.sp.

Austroceschna parvisfigma Selys.

Austrofcschoia midtipunctata Martin.

AusLrocEschna forcipata Tillyard.

Petalura pulcherrima, n.sp.

Subfamily C o R D u L i i N .E.

I.Synthemis spiniger, n.sp.

(J(unique). I'otal length 53, abdomen 40, forewing 32"5, hiud-

wing 31*5 mm.

Wings: neuration black, bases of wings touched with deep
black bordered by saffron

;
a distinct round creamy spot at

extreme base of costa on all four wings. Pterostiyma 2-7 mm.;
black. One basilar, four submedian, and one hypertrigonal cross-

veins; triangles free normally (right hiiidwing triangle once

crossed); post-trigonals of forewing, one double followed by 6-7

single rows. Nodal Indicator^o

hairy; front hairy, deeply and

Head: vertex black,

widely cleft in middle,

13, 7-8

9-11, 9-11

black at base and in cleft, with sides and lower parts glaucous

dirty yellowish-grey; clypeus and upper part of labrum dirty

greyish-brown; rest of labrum dull ochreous; labium ochreous.

T borax: prothorax black. Meso-a,nd metathorax black above,

shading to dark brown on shoulders; a fine yellow line along

dorsal ridge, and a pair of round yellow humeral spots close up
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to prothorax; sides with a straight ochreous band bordered above

by steely black; a small round yellowish spot and an elongate

yellowish patch very low down; nohim black, scutella yellow.

Legs black. Abdomen very slender, 1-2 swollen, 3 very slender,

then widening from 4 to 6, 6 to 8 tapering, 9-10 narrow. Colour

black, with yellowish spots as follows :
—

2, a pair of very small

round central spots ;
auricles yellowish-brown : 3, a pair of

triangular basal spots, and two small central spots touching

dorsally : 4, a pair of very small basal spots, and a pair of central

spots touching dorsally, larger than in 3 : 5, a trace of basal spots,

ar pair of round dorsal spots two-fifths from base, larger than in 4;

6-8, a pair of round dorsal spots near centre, decreasing in size

from 6 to 8; all central spots crossed by the fine transverse black

line of the supplementary carinas : 9-10 black, 10 swollen basally

into a rounded dorsal tubercle. Appendages: superior

3-8 mm., black, slender, first three-fourths straight, converging,

last quarter turned slightly inwards; tips rather blunt. Inferior

2 mm., semitransparent brown edged with black; narrow sub-

triangular, upcurved. The superior carry a large inferior spine

at bases (Plate Ixii., figs. 15, 16).

Hah.—Waroona, W.A., taken by Mr. G. F. Berthoud; January

27th, 1912.

T y p e :

(J,
Coll. Tillyard.

This is the most interesting Synthemid yet discovered, for it

combines in itself characteristics of the two genera Synthemis and

Metatheniis, and probably represents, fairly closely, what the

immediate ancestors of our East-Australian Metathemis were like,

before they evolved to their present condition. The known species

of Metathemis ai"e very closely allied, and, at a not very remote

period, were probably represented by only one form, which may
have been the same in Eastern and Western Australia. After

the great desert barrier arose, the Western form seems to have

barely held its own, and is now only represented by this single

rare species; while, on the other hand, the Eastern form spread

far and wide, and altered considerably in the process. Though

Synthemis spiniger is generically a true Synthemis, possessing the

peculiar shape of the abdomen and the long appendages of that
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genus, yet it is remarkable in possessing the two characters that

are most prominently developed in Metathemis, viz., the four

bright basal wing-spots, and the basal spine of the superior ap-

pendages. It is clearly very closely allied to S. leachi Selys,
which was taken in company with it by 'S\y. Berthoud; but it

can be at once distinguished from this latter species by its

smaller size, by possessing only two dorsal thoracic spots instead

of four, by the more slender and less spotted abdomen, and by
the straighter appendages and the prominent basal spine. In

general appearance, it resembles Metathemis nigra Tillyard,

closely, but this latter species has short appendages and no dorsal

thoracic spots. It would be of great interest to find the female

of this species, to see to what stage of development the ovipositor
has reached.

2. Metathemis brkvistyla subjuncta, n.subsp.

Total length, ^(^'i\; abdomen ^(^ 'iO; forewing ^ 285, ^ 31;

hindwiny ^ 27"n, ^ 30"5 mm.

It differs from the type as follows:— (1) Smaller, more compact
build. (2) Much shorter pterostigma, ^2, ^ 2*5 mm., covering

just two cellules. (3) Smaller spots on abdomen. (4) The two

spots forming the upper lateral band of the thorax are just joined,

instead ofheiny quite separate (^P\a,te, Ixii., compare fig. \a type-form,

fig. 16, J/, subjuncta). This difference is very distinctive and quite

constant. (5) Wings of both sexes quite transparent, instead of

being tinged with brown as in the type-form, especially the

female. (6) Ground colour almost black, much darker than in

type-form.

Hab. — Dorrigo and Ebor, N.S.W. December, 1911, and Jan-

uary, 1912.

Types : (J$, Coll. Tillyard.

This subspecies is very distinct from the type while on the

wing, as it flies more swiftly and keeps very close to the surface

of the water. The type-form has a slow soaring fliglit, and

prefers to fly high up round bushes and trees. The two forms

could be easily named while flying, but in spite of their very

distinctive difference of appearance, they cannot be claimed as

distinct species.
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3. Metathemis guttata aurolineata, n.subsp.

Total length, $ 43, 9 44-5; abdomen $ 32-5, 9 33; forewing

$ 30, 9 33; hindwing ^ 30, 9 33.

It differs from the type as follows:—(1) Shorter jjterostiyma,

(J 2, 9 2-5 mm., that of ^ covering l|-2 cellules only. (2) Frontal

yellow spots comparatively close, 0-5 mm. apart in ^ and 1 mm.

in 9. (3) Colouration black or very dark brown with gold or

yellow markings; the colouration of the type-form is brown with

creamy markings. (4) A pair of distinct antehuyneral lines or

rays on thorax, gold or yellow, from 1'5 to 2-5 mm. in length.

These are not present in the type-form.

Hab.—Dorrigo and Ebor, N.S.W. December, 1911, and Jan-

uary, 1912.

Types : (J 9, Coll. Tillyard.

Very distinct from the type-form, but, in my opinion, not above

subspecific rank. Some of the females which I took at Ebor,

approach the type-form in size and colouration. It is of interest

to note that, on the Dorrigo Plateau, two of the species of Meta-

themis are replaced by new subspecific forms, while the third

species, M. virgula Selys, is exactly like the type-form. Syn-

themis eiistalacta Burm., and S. macrostigma orientalis Tillyard,

also occur on this plateau, and are of typical form.

Subfamily G o M p h i N ^ .

4. AusTROGOMPHUS DODDi Tillyard.

A single male taken by Mr. F. P. Dodd at Kuranda, N.Q.,

November, 1906, was described by me in these Proceedings

(xxxiv., p. 249), and the male appendages figured. At Pallal,

N.S.W.
,
in December, 1910, I found this species quite common

along the Horton Kiver. The males resemble the type very

closely, but are somewhat more brightly coloured, and of slightly

stouter build.

(^.Total length 45, abdomen 32, forewing 28, hindwing 27 mm.

Wings very slightly touched with brown in mature specimens;

pterostigma 3-7 mm., black with yellowish centre. Nodal Indicator

14-15, 8-10

9-11, 9-10

Colouration of head and thorax as in male; occiput

yellow carrying two dark brown spurs, flat sub-

56
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triangular, downy, placed close up toeyes(Plate Ixii., fig. 2). Ali-

domen fairly stout, cylindrical, 1-2 enlarged, 7-9 slightly enlai-ged.

Colour: 1, yellow; 2, very dark brown with a thick yellow sub-

oval dorsal mark, and two large lateral yellow spots; 3-6, black,

with two large seniioval basal yellow spots; 7, basal half yellow,

with irregular black lines, apical half black; 8, black, with two

large yellow spots; 9, black, with two small yellow spots; 10,

black. ApjKudages 0*7 mm., slightly pointed, yellow. Vulvar

scale with two pointed short branches.

Hab.—Kuranda, N.Q., and Pallal, North-western New South

Wales. November to December.

Types : $<^, Coll. Tillyard.

5. AusTROGOMPHUs MANiFESTUS Tillyard.

A unique female of this rare species was described by me {loc.

cit., p.248) in 1909, from Kamerunga, N.Q. At Pallal, N.S.W.,

I took four males and three females, two in the act of emergence.

^, Total length 49, abdomen 37,/o7-ewiny 26, hindwitig 25mm.

Wings : pterostigma black, 2-8 mm. Nodal Indicator

Head and thorax as in female. Abdomen long and

slender, 1-2 much enlarged, 3-6 and part of 7 very slender, rest

of 7 and whole of 8 much swollen, 9 long and tapering, 10 taper-

ing. Breadth : across 1, 3 mm.; across 3-6, 1 mm.; across 8,

2*5 mm.; across end of 10, 1*5 mm.; length of 9, 2-7 mm.; of 10,

1-6 mm. Colour black marked with yellow as follows: 1, a broad

dorsal mark, and sides yellow; 2, a rather irregular dorsal mark,

sides and auricles yellow; -3-6, a basal band and a suspicion of a

dorsal line along 2 and part of 3; 7, basal two-fifths yellow; 8, a

pair of medium basal lateral spots and a pair of small apical

lateral spots; 9-10, black with yellow lines in sutures; sides of 8

and 9 enlarged downwards into leaf-like folds or sheaths, larger

in 8 than in 9. Appendages : superior 1 mm., yellow, sharply

pointed and much upturned, carrying an elongate, downcurved,

black tubercle beneath. Inferior 0-6 mm., black, upcurved,

bifurcated, downy, tips rounded (Plate Ixii., figs. 3, 4).

5. A correction is necessary in the description already pub-

lished. The occiput is black, hairy, with a large central yellow

12 7-8

8 8
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patch, from the border of which project tioo finely pointed yelloiv

spikes (Plate Ixii., fig.5).

Hab.— PaWa.], N.S.W.; Kamerunga and Mackay, N.Q. De-

cember.

Types : ^^, Coll. Tillyard.

Now that the male is known, I am able to place this species as

being most closely allied to A. arenarius Tillyard, from N.

Queensland. It resembles this species in the elongation of seg-

ments 9 and 10 of abdomen, in the lateral sheaths of 8 and 9, in

the slender abdomen strongly swollen at 8, and in the peculiar

form of the appendages. It differs from it, however, very com-

pletely in the whole colour-scheme.

6. AUSTROGOMPIIUS ARMIGER, n.Sp.

^. Total length 41-43, abdomen 30-32, Jhrewing 24-26, hindiving
22-24mm.

Wings: neu7'ation black, fine; pterostigma 3-5 mm., reddish-

brown between the nervures. Triaiigle of hindwing very much
wider than that of forewing. Hindwing strongly angulated.

9, 6-7

8, 7-8

Head: eyes

occiput yellow ;

anal triangle 3 celled. Nodal Indicator

black, bordered beneath with yellow ;

vertex black with a large round yellow spot close up to occiput;

front, clypeus, and labrum bright yellow; labium yellow, paler on

sides. Thorax: prothorax nearly 4 mm. wide, hairy, black,

with two geminate yellow dorsal points, and a large oval yellow

spot on each side. Meso- and metathorax black, marked with

yellow as follows :
— a fine collar in front, interrupted dorsally; a

suspicion of a line on the dorsal ridge; two large antehumeral

stripes or patches, subrectangular and slightly excavated on outer

margin; sides completely yellow; scuta and scutella yellow. Legs

black, basal parts of femora yellow. \_Note.
— In the specimens

received by me, the markings of head, thorax, and abdomen are

coloured a peculiar pinkish-brown. This colour is obtained by
killing any species of AtistrogompMis in excess of chloroform or

ammonia, or even in a damp cyanide bottle; hence I do not

hesitate to describe the markings as yelloic. Possibly the ptero-
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stigma is also yellow. Specimens of A. collaris received at the

same time are coloured pinkish-brown; this species is marked

with yellow when alive.] Abdomen: 1-2 swollen, 3-7 slender,

8-10 slightly enlarged. CoIou7' black, marked with yellow as

follows :
—

1, downy, a dorsal patch anfl large lateral spots; 2,

downy, a dorsal mark shaped like a Roman torch; sides yellow,

auricles small, yellow touched with black; 3, two large basal

blotches nearly meeting dorsally; two lateral spots towards apex;

4-7, two large basal spots nearly meeting dorsally; 8-9, two small

basal spots; 10, black, carrying, at extreme outer apical edge, a

pair of small black projecting spurs about 0'5 mm,, long; in profile,

the spur is rather broad and rounded, and hollowed out on the

outer surface (Plate Ixii., figs. 6, 7a). Appendages: superior

1-5 mm., yellow, subforcipate, meeting at tips, which are slender

and pointed inwards; with a fine yellow spur projecting outwards

near base, parallel to, but not quite as long as the spur on 10.

Inferior 0"5 mm., broad, bifurcated, upcurved, yellow (Plate Ixii.,

figs. 6, 7,s.i,b).

<^.
Total leiigth 39-42, obdomen 28-30, foreiving 27-28, hindwiiig

25-26 mm.

Pterostigma 4 mm. Occiput with a projecting yellow ridge

carrying long hairs, but without tubercles (Plate Ixii., fig.8).

Similar to male, but with thicker cylindrical abdomen carrying

pairs of large oval spots both basal and central on 3-7; 8-9 with

large spots low down on sides; 10, yellow on sides. Vulvar scale

with two exceedingly short pointed slender contiguous branches.

Appendages 0*5 mm., black, pointed.

//a6.—Waroona, W.A. Taken by Mr. G. F. Berthoud; No-

vember, 1910 and 1911; three males and nine females.

Types: $<^,Co\\. Tillyard.

This very rare insect differs so much from the other members

of the genus, that it will probably form the type of a new genus.

The remarkable development of parallel spurs on segment 10 and

the superior appendages seems to be a contrivance to enable the

male to clasp the occipital ridge of the female, which, in this

species, is not furnished with the usual tubercular processes by
which this object is accomplished.
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Subfamily ^ s c H n i N iE.

(7. AUSTRO^SCHNA PARVISTIGMA SelyS.

8. AUSTRO^SCHNA MULTIPUNCTATA Martin.

These two forms have, so far, been regarded as distinct races

or varieties of one species, each inhabiting its own geographical

region. The type-form, A. parvistigma Selys, occurs commonly
on mountain-streams throughout Tasmania, and on the Mount

Lofty Ranges, near Adelaide. In Victoria, it is replaced by A.

multipunctata Martin, which extends through Gippsland to the

Kosciusko district of New South Wales, and right up to the

Blue Mountains, descending to the coastal hills around Sydney.
Further north, at Dorrigo, I found A. multipunctata last year as

early as October. Later on, in December, at an elevation of

4,000 to 5,000 feet, at Ebor (Guy Fawkes), N.S.W., I found

both forms flying together, and was enabled to study them on the

spot. As a result, I have now no doubt as to the specific dis-

tinctness of the two forms, which can be separated even in the

larval stage. In the imagines, besides the differences noted by
Martin in the size of the pterostigma and form of appendages,
there is a well-marked and constant difference, both of coloura-

tion and colour-pattern on head, thorax and abdomen. So dis-

tinct ai'e they, that I was able to distinguish both sexes on the

wing. The following are the chief differences :
—

A. parvistigma Selys. A. multipunctata Martin.

Pterostigma 2-2 '3 mm ; mem.- Pterostigma 2-7-3 mm.; mem-

hranule 2 mm., triangulai', grey, branule slightly shorter and

wider, outer edge convex.

Colouration very dark brown Colouration rich dark brown,

or black, with creamy markings with pale blue-grey markings in

in the mature insect. the mature insect (creamy only
in immature females and very
immature males).

Head : a thin whitish band Head : front continuously

along front bordering the cly- dark brown right down to

pens, and separated from it by clypeus.

a dark line in the suture.
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Thorax : dorsal bands scarcely Thorax : dorsal bands more

more than mere lines, short, conspicuous, longer, waved, pale

curved, whitish, each followed bluish-green, each followed by a

by three spots behind, one each single spot just above interalar

side of interalar ridge, close up ridge; humero-lateral band with

to dorsal ridge; and one, larger the first two waved spots en-

and more rounded, above inter- larged to form curved bands of

alar ridge and lying further pale bluish-green; third spot as

away from dorsal ridge. Hu- in A. parvistigma but bluish-

mei'O-lateral band consisting of green; lower lateral surface with

three separate creamy white four creamy spots touched with

spots, the fii'st two waved, the blue or green,

third round; lower lateral sur-

face with four creamy spots.

^.Abdomenverj much spotted ^.Abdomen miich less spotted

—
1, a large spot low down on (the name viidtipunctata is un-

each side : 2, two basal spots, fortunate, from this point of

two central transverse lines, view)
—

\, &,s m A. parinstiyma:

two apical spots, a large spot 2, a ci-oss formed of four sepa-

on each auricle, a large creamy rate bluish dorsal lines; on each

band on each side of genitalia : side, a curved apical spot; a

3-4, two basal, two central, and creamy spot on auricles, and

two apical spots : 5, ditto, cen- large band bordering genitalia :

tral spots placed one-third from 3, more pointed than in A. par-

base, apical spots very small : vistigma ; basal, central, and

4-7, a conspicuous comma-shaped apical spots bluish, much smaller

spot low down on each side : than in A. parvistigma : 4-5, a

6-7, apical spots absent or ob- pair of central bluish spots very

solescent, central spots close up close together; on each side a

to basal spots, isolating a black lateral apical spot : 4-7, with

cross-mark: 8, basal and central comma spot as in A.pai-vistigma:

spots conjoined with two large 6-7, a pair of small slanting

basal spots; a suspicion of two spots close together one-third

lateral apical spots; two small from base : 8, two large bluish

basal lateral spots : 9-10, two basal spots : 9-10, with lateral

lateral apical spots: 10 only apical spots: 10, raised dorsally

slightly raised dorsally into an into a large, sharply-pointed

obtuse tubercle. tubercle.
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^.Abdomen: basal spots very (^.Abdomen: basal spots ab-

large on 3-7, central spots flat sent except in 3; central spots

and narrow, apical spots very fairly large, brownish, crossed

small or absent ; 8, with two by black line of carina in 3-4;

basal dorsal spots, and two 8, with small, basal spots; 8-9,

lai-ge apical lateral spots ; 9, with medium, brown, lateral,

with large, apical, lateral spots, apical spots.

^.Appendacjes : s%iperior 4 ^.Appendages : superior 3-7

mm., inferior I -i mm. mm., inferior 1-2 mm.; tips of

superior thicker and more

rounded; tip of inferior more

truncate than in A. parvistigma.

For comparison of colour-pattern of segments 2-4 of abdomen

of males, see Plate Ixii., figs. 9, 10.

9. AusTROiESCHNA FORCiPATA Tillyard.

Planceschna(l) forcipata Tillyard, These Proceedings, 1906, xxxi.,

p.726.

Austromschna forcipata Tillyard, Martin, Coll. Zool. de Selys-

Longchamps, Fasc. xix., Aeschnines, p. 102, No. 14, 1909.

Austroivschna severini Foerster, Ann. Soc. Ent. Beige, 52, p. 191,

1908; Martin, lac. ciL, p.l03, No.l5.

The male only of this species has been described. Foerster's

A. severini is clearly synonymous, the appendages as figured by
Martin being exactly like those of my type-male of A. forcipata.

This figure is more correct in detail than the sketch sent by me
to M. Martin and my own figure, but is sketched with the ap-

pendages slightly tipped down, making the inferior appear shorter.

The colouration of Foerster's specimen shows it to be a faded

immature male.

^. Total length 65-71, abdomen \'d-bi, forewing 47-51, hindwing
46-50 mm.

Wings slightly clouded all over with brown. Pterostigma

2-5-3 mm., black. Membranule nearly 2 mm., brown. Nodal

Indicator 20-22, 15-16. Head and thorax as in male. Ab-
domen 14-16, 15-18 stouter, thicker, and moi-e cylindrical

than in ^ : 1-2, swollen; 3-7, narrower; 8-10, slightly swollen.
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Colour dark chocolate-brown to black, marked as follows with

green— 1, green with two basal brown spots; 2, a fine dorsal cross

made of four separate parts, of which the basal upright is sub-

triangular, the rest being lines; an apical transverse band; sides

largely green; 3 6, black, with a pair of large apical spots nearly-

meeting dorsally; 7, similar but with smaller spots; 8-10 black.

A-ppendrnjes 1 mm., pointed, black. Ovipositor ending in a semi-

circular cutting edge armed with about fourteen serrated spines,

and pi'ojecting slightly beyond end of abdomen.

^a6.— Kuranda, Cairns, Cooktown, Herberton, and Atherton,

N.Q. December to January.

Types: ^^, Coll. Tillyard((J, Kuranda, January, 1905, taken

by myself; $, Kuranda, January, 1908, taken by Mr. F. P.

Dodd).

The series of six males and three females in my collection,

shows considerable variation in size.

Subfamily PETALURiNiE.

10. Petalura pulcherrima, n.sp.

$. Total length 104, abdomen 77, forewing 58, hindwing 57,

expanse of wings 122 mm.

Wings: neuration black, strong; pterostigma narrow, black,

forewing 11, hindwing 12 mm. Head: eyes nearly black, 2mm.

apart across occiput; ocelli conspicuous; antennce 4 mm., slender,

black; vertex and base oi front black;/?-o»/! yellow, with a large flat

triangular black patch next clypeus; postclypeus very dark brown,

with a yellow patch on each side; aiitedypeus very dark brown;

lahrum bright yellow, boi'dered with black along mouth; gencB

yellow; labium yellowish (Plate lxii.,fig.l3). Thorax: prothorax

very narrow, hairy, black, with a conspicuous narrow yellow collar

behind. Meso- and metathorax dark brown, with a pair of sub-

triangular curved yellowish dorsal bands close up to dorsal ridge

(Plate Ixii., fig. 14); sides brown, with two broad parallel straight

yellow bands. Legs black, large, strong; measurements of femur,

tibia and tarsus: fore, 9, 9, 4-5; middle, 12, 9, 5; hind, 16, 11,

5-5 mm. respectively. Abdomen slender; breadth at 1-2,
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f) inm.; at 5-6, 2 mm.; at 8-10, 3-5 mm. Colour h]a,ck and 3'ellow,

as follows : 1, blackish, hairy, a faint yellowisli dorsal line, and a

patch of yellow on sides; 2, black with a fine dorsal line, a fine

transverse basal line, a slightly wider transverse apical band, and

most of sides, yellow; auricles flat, inconspicuous, yellow; 3-4,

black, broader basal and apical bands of yellow, joined by a brtiad

sublateral band crossed by the black line of the carinae; con-

spicuous black bands along all sutures; 5-7, black, with irregular

yellow basal and apical bands of yellow diminishing in width

from 5 to 7; 8, black with a fine basal yellow line and a con-

spicuous apical yellow band; 9, basal three-fifths black, apical

two-fifths irregularly yellow; 10, black, a touch of yellow basally

and on the curved apical borders(Plate Ixii., fig. 11). Append-
ages: sujyerior 7 mm. long, by 5*5 mm. bi'oad, black, leaf-like,

shaped as in P. i7ige7itissima T\\\ya,rd, but much smaller. Inferior

black touched with brown, 2 mm. long, by 3 mm. wide, trape-

zoidal, curved, a slight projecting median point underneath;

shape intermediate between that of P. iiigentissima and P.

giycmtea (Plato Ixii., fig,l2).

^.Unique. Total length 95, abdomen 69, forewing 62, hind-

wing 01, expanse 130 mm.
Differs from male in its shorter and more cylindrical abdomen;

breadth at 1-2, 5 mm.; at 3-4, 4'5 mm.; at 5-9, 4 mm.; 10, slightly

narrower. Yellow markings all broader and more conspicuous.

Appendages \mxn., short, straight, black, tips rather blunt, with

two stiff' hairs projecting from each. Ovipositor reaching just to

end of al)domen, upcurved, carrying two filaments, and, on the

keel between and below them, a row of sharp bristles set close

together.

/Taft.— Cooktown, N.Q., six males taken by myself; January,

1908. Kuranda, N.Q., one female taken by Mr. F. P. Dodd;

December, 1907.

Types: (J$, Coll. Tillyard.

This very beautiful insect is intermediate in size between P.

ingentissima Tillyard, and P. gigantea Leach, but resembles the

former in its slenderness of build. It may be easily distinguished

from both by the conspicuous black and yellow colour-pattern,

57
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recalling that of Uropetala carooei White (from New Zealand) in

general effect; and also by the relatively small size of the superior

appendages of the male, and by the intermediate form of the

inferior appendage. The colouration of the frontal parts of the

head is very distinct also, and is much more yellow than in P.

inyentissima.

Note on Synonymy.—Austroceschna aspersa Martin, loc. cit.,

p.96, No.7(1909), is synonymous with my A. anacantha, These

Proceedings, 1907, xxxii., p 732. Telephlehia -SacZeayi (printer's

error for Macleayi) Martin, loc. cit., p. 142(1909) is synonymous
with Austro(eschna costalis Tillyard, These Proceedings, xxxi.,

p. 724. Macromia viridcscens Tillyard (unique 5) is the female

of AI. terpsichore Foerster.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE LXII.

Fig.L
— Upper lateral thoracic band, a in Metathemis hrtvistyla brevistyla

Selys; b in M. hreviHtyla snbjnncta, n.sulisp.

Fig.2.
—Aiistroyomphus doddi Tillyard, 5, occiput.

Fig 3.—Austro(/omphus 7nani/estus Tillyard, (J, appendages, dorsal view.

Fig. 4.—Au>itroyo7nphu>i 7nani/estusTi\\yii.xd, ^, appendages, lateral view.

Fig.5. —Auslrogomphus manifestun Tillyard, 9) occiput.

Fig.6.
—Auslrogomphus armiger, n.sp.,(J, appendages, dorsal view, of right

side.

Fig.7.
—Auntrogomphus armiger, n.sp. (J, appendages, lateral view.

Fig. H. — Auslrogomphus armiger, n.sp.,9. occiput.

a, spur of segment 10; b, spur of superior appendage; s, superior

appendage; »',
inferior appendage.

F\g.9.
— Austroceschna parvistigma Selys, 5^, colour-pattern of segments 2 to

4 of abdomen.

Fig. \0.— Atistroa'schita mullipunctata Martin, (J, colour-pattern of segments
2 to 4 of abdomen.

Fig. H.—Petalura pulcherrima, n.8p.,(J, colour-pattern of abdomen( x 1-5).

Fig.l2.
— Petalura pulcherrim,a, n.sp. , (J, inferior appendage from below

(xl-5).

Fig.l3.
—Pelaluia pulcherrima, n.sp., ^, colour-pattern of head from in

front (
X 1 -5).

Fig. 14.— Petalura p»lcherrima, n.sp. $, colour-pattern of thorax from

above (
x 1 5).

Fig. 15.—Synthemis spiniger, n.sp., (J, appendages, 4lorsal view.

Fig. 16.—Syitthemis apiniger, n.sp.,^^, appendages, lateral view.
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ON TWO UNRECORDED MYRTACEOUS PLANTS
FROM NEW SOUTH WALES.

By R. T. Baker, F.L.S.

(Plates Ixiii.-lxiv.)

Eucalyptus Laskroni, sp.nov.

A small tree under 40 feet high, and about 1 foot in diameter,

with a fibrous but hard stringy bark, in the general acceptation

of the latter term.

Abnormal leaves ovate, lanceolate, slightly falcate in some

instances, petiolate, attenuate, varying in size up to 5 inches long,

and up to 2 inches broad. Normal leaves lanceolate, alternate,

subcoriaceous, average leaves under 4 inches long, and 1 inch

wide, occasionally shining. Venation distinctly marked, the

basal lateral veins sometimes running the whole length of the

leaf, and well removed from the edge; the other lateral veins not

so oblique, more transverse.

Buds in clusters, on axillary peduncles about I inch long.

Operculum sharply conical.

Fruits hemispherical, capitular, rim domed, valves scarcely or

not exserted, ^ inch in diameter, pedicel varying in length up to

2 lines long.

Arbuscula usque ad 35' alta. Cortex fibrosus, tam in ramis

quam in trunco persistens, viridis, et hinc " Bastard Stringy-

bark." Folia 3-5" longa, fere 1-2" lata, lanceolata, ovata, alter-

nata, subcoriacea, concoloria
;

venis patentibus, peripherica a

margine remota, venulis obliquatis. Pedunculi I" longi, axillares,

solitarii, 10-15-flori. Fructus I" longi, pilulares; margine convexo,

valvis non exsertis.

Jiemarks.— This tree, so far, is known only from the Black

Mountain district, where Mr. Laseron obtained material in July,

1907. He states in his field-notes that it is regarded locally as a
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cross between "
Silver-Top Stringybark," E. Icevopinea, and

"
Sally," E. stellulata. A few trees are to be found on a rough,

rocky basalt hillock, about half a mile south of Black Mountain

railway station.

It is a small tree, 35 feet high, and I foot in diameter, as far

as seen. The fibrous bark covers the trunk, and decorticates in

long strips from the main branches, which are otherwise smooth,

but darker than in E. stellulata. The timber is yellowish-brown,

and tough to cut, but brittle.

The small stellate clusters of buds are larger than those of E.

stellulata^ but the colour of the upper branches, though fainter,

is also suggestive of that species. The leaves are more inclined

to lanceolate than ovate in shape, as obtains in E. stelhilata,

whilst the venation is distinct. The midrib is stronger, and the

venation not so parallel as in E. stellulata. The bark, timber,

and especially the fruits are also different. The venation seems

to be intermediate between that of the typical Stringybarks and

the Peppermint group, but more approaching that of E. dives.

One or two trees were noticed in another locality, associated with

E. stellulata, from which it is easily distinguished in the field.

The venation somewhat resembles that of E. coriacea, but the

fruits are different, and especially the buds and bark.

The fruits fairly well match those of E. capitellata, but this is

the only resemblance to that species amongst Stringybarks.

In a botanical sequence, it might be placed between the

Stringybarks and the Gums or Smoothbarks, such as E. stelhilata

or E. coriacea.

I'imher.— From the specimens seen, this is not a good timber.

It is fairly close-grained, of a pale colour, but the presence of

gum-veins will militate against its general utilisation by the

commercial world.

Oil. Mr. H. G. Smith, F.C.S., reports as follows on this

economic :
— The material was collected at Black Mountain, New

England District, August, 1907. The oil distilled from the leaves

and branchlets, in the ordinary way, was equal to 0'368 per cent.

The crude oil was dark-coloured, but could be easily cleared to an

olive-brown tint. The oil of this species contains a rather large
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amount of Ifevo-rotatory pinene (not less than 30 or 40 per cent.)

with some phellandrene, and less than 5 per cent, of eucalyptol.

Esters were present, the saponification number being 13-4. A
considerable amount of the oil boiled at a high temperature, and

consisted largely of the sesquiterpene usually found in this class

of Eucalyptus oils. The specific gravity at 15°C = 0-9095; rota-

tion ac= -8-1°; refractive index at 18°C = 1-4799; and required

6 volumes 80 per cent alcohol to form a clear solution. On

rectification, 54 per cent, came over below 175°C.(corr.); 7 per

cent, between 175-225°; and 32 per cent, between 225-270°, the

greater portion above 260°. The specific gravity of tlie first

fraction at 15° = 0-8705; of the second = 0-9006; of the third

= 0-9428. The rotation of the first fraction ai,=
-

15-9°; of the

second = - 13-6. The refractive index at 18°C. of the first frac-

tion = 1-4662; of the second = 1-4722; of the third = 1-4967. On

again distilling the first fraction 20 per cent, came over below

157°C. This had sp.gr. at 15° = 0-8665; rotation a^ = -19-1°;

refractive index at 19° = 1-4644. The nitrosochloride was easily

prepared with this, and melted at the usual temperature.

The oil of this species differs considerably from that of E.

steUtdafa, in the presence of such a large amount of pinene, in a

deficiency in phellandrene, and consequently a much less Isevo-

rotation, in the large amount of high Ijoiling constituents, and in

an increased ester-content.

Melaleuca Irbyiana, sp.nov.

A small glabrous tree or shrub, found growing in or near

swamps, with very slender filiform branchlets. Leaves very

small, alternate, ovate, lanceolate, acute or obtuse, concave and

broad above the base, erect or slightly spreading in the upper

portion, imbricate almost appressed in the new growth, striate,

mostly one line long. Flowers in compact or loose cylindrical

spikes, mostly about one inch long, the axis growing out before

the flowering is over, the floral leaves persistent. Calyx-tube cylin-

drical, about one line long, glabrous; lobes short, broad, striate,

shorter than the tube, with a pinkish tinge. Petals twice as long
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as the calyx, lobes persistent, staminal bundles about 2 lines long,

the claw scarcely exceeding the petals, each with numerous

filaments.

Fruiting-calyx globular, contracted, and mostly entire; only

occasionally do the minute calyx-lobes crown it.

Frutex glaber, erectus, ramis gracilibus, ramulis junioribus

filiformibus; foliis minimis, alternis, ovatis, mucronatis vel ellip-

tico-lanceolatis, 1-2'" longis, striatis, paucinerviis, sessilibus; flori-

bus spicatis, brevibus, rhachidibusque glabris; capsulis compactis,

pilularibus.

Bemm^ks. This Melaleuca was discovered by Mr. L. G. Irby,

Museum Collector, when collecting on the Lawrence Road at

Casino, where it is not common, in the swamps in that locality.

It is a shrub or small ti-ee, and is differentiated in the field by

its delicate filiform branchlets, and very small leaves. In this

latter respect it stands quite alone among Melaleucas. The most

suitable specific name for it has already been appropriated for a

Western Australian species. The leaves, however, are not unlike

those of some Epacrids, and so a derivative of this name would

also be specially applicable; they are numerous, imbricate, some-

times appressed, especially in the extremely slender branchlets.

Although acuminate, they are not pungent-pointed, but rather

obtuse; the striations are few and not nearly so well marked as

in M. sfi/phelioides, its nearest ally. Another feature that may
be mentioned is, that the leaves are deciduous in herbarium

material, in contrast to the persistent leaves of M. slyphelioides.

It also resembles this species in that it has little or no oil in

its leaves. It differs from M. styphelioides in the smallness of

its leaves, and in the venation, glabrous character, calyx-lobes,

and fruits, and the same remarks apply to other species of the

genus.

In a systematic classification it would be placed in Series v. of

Bentham's subdivision of the genus (Flora Australiensis, Vol.iii.,

p. 125):
— " Leaves alternate or opposite. Flowers either solitary

or few and distinct, or in more or less interrupted oblong-

cylindrical or elongated spikes, sometimes at first terminal but

the axis usually growing out before the flowering is over, rarely
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in dense lateral cylindrical spikes. E-hachis glabrous, pubescent

or villous." Under this heading is a section:— " Leaves mostly

alternate, Flowers usually numerous," which includes M. leuca-

de^idron, M. lasiandra, M. genisti/olia, M. styphelioides and M.

Huegelii; and it is between these last two, that it is now placed.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES LXIIL-LXIV.

Plate Ixiii.

Eucalyptus Laseroni.

Fig. I.
—Twig with normal leaves and buds.

Fig. 2.—Individual abnormal leaf.

Fig.3.—Fruits.
All natural size.

Plate Ixiv.

Melaleuca Irbyiana.

Fig. 1.— Twig with flowers and buds.

Fig.2.
— Twig with fruits.

Fig. 3.—Individual leaf.

Fig.4.
— Bud.

Fig.5.—Flowers.

Nos.3, 4 and 5, enlarged.
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.

OCTOBKR .30th, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., President, in the Chair.

The President announced :
—

(1) That the Council was {»repared to receive applications for

three Linnean Macleay Fellowships, tenable for one year from

April 1st, 1913, from qualified Candidates. Applications should

be in the hands of the Secretary, who will afford all necessary
information to intending Candidates, on or before 30th Novem-

ber, 1912.

(2). That a Special General Meeting would be held on Wednes-

day evening, 27th November, 1912 (after the Ordinary

Monthly Meeting at 7.30 p.m. on the same date). Business : To

consider certain proposed amendments in tlie Rules, submitted

by the Council.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting (25th September, 1912), amounting to 25 Vols.,

79 Parts or Nos., 8 Bulletins, 5 Pamphlets, and -1 Reports,

received from 64 Societies and 3 Individuals, were laid upon
the table.

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.

Dr. Kcsteven reported that, on several days in last week, when

the weather conditions were favourable, he had noticed remark-

able mirage-effects in Hyde Park, looking towards Liverpool-

street.

Mr. Tillyard exhibited the larval skin and freshly-emerged

male imago of the very rare dragonHy, Aiistrocordulia refracta

Tillyar'd, together with the type male and female for comparison.

The latter were taken at Cooktown in Jaimary, 1907, and only

one otlici' specimen is known. The larva was taken in P^eliruary,
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1911, at Heathcote, N.S.W., and has attained a considerable

scientific interest in already published papers as the " unknown
larva X," wliich is the only form yet discovered for the Group
Idocordidina (Subdivision of the Cordulihue). One of tlie larvae

was first found in 1907, at Heathcote, but died in the act of

emerging three years later; so that it has taken five years to dis-

cover to what species it really belonged. No imagines have ever-

been seen or taken at Heathcote. Two other larvse are now

practically full-fed in Mr. Tillyard's aquarium, and may be

expected to emei'ge shortly.

Dr. J. B. Cleland showed portion of a bull's hide, fi'om the

Hawkesbury River, showing small, scattered nodules due to the

distension of sebaceous glands with numei'ous specimens of the

acarid, Demodex Jolliciiloriim, var. bovis. These massed acarids

formed small yellowish caseous areas. Also leaves of a species of

Lomatia now exported in bundles to Germany, for decorative

purposes, when dried.

Mr. A. G. Hamilton exhibited a rather striking life-size photo-

graph of one of the largest specimens of the green frog (Ilyla

cosrulea) taken near Sydney.

Mr. A. A. Hamilton exhibited, and otfered notes on, three in-

teresting plants from the Nati(jnal Herbarium, Sydney
—

(1)

Medicayo hispida Gartn., var. inennis Urb., from the Domain,

Sydney(J. H. Camfield), the University grounds(W. M. Carne),
and other Sydney localities, not previously recorded from New
South Wales.— (2) Acacia obtusata Sieb., from Bell, N.S.W.(A.
A. Hamilton; September, 1912), a species well-establislied on the

Southern Tableland, but rare on the Blue Mountains. —{'S)Cvtula

r&ptans Bentli., from Ballina, N.S.W.(W. Bauerien; March, 1893),

recorded as from Manly southwards, and by Mr. F. M. Bailey
from Queensland.

Mr. E. Cheel exhibited, and communicated notes on, a series of

botanical specimens comprising (1) Sweetbriar {Rosa rubiyinosa

L.) collected at Colo via Hill Top, badly infested with Rose-Rust

[Phrnymidium subcorticium (Sclirank) Winter], believed to be
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unrecorded previously for New South Wales, though known in

some of the other States.—(2) A grass which appeared to be

Lolnim rigidum Gaud., var. rottbcullioides Heldr., from Centennial

Park(E. Cheel; September, 1899), and Bungarra, S. A.(S. Browne;

December, 1906), infested with the teleuto-stage of Puccinia; and

from Hunter's Hill(W. M. Carne; September, 1912), infested with

the uredospore stage of a Rust; examples of other species of

Lolium were shown for comparison.
—

(3) A grass, Festuca diiri-

uscula L., var.(?) from the Hawkesbury Agricultural College,

Richmond (C. T. Musson), and from the Botanic Gardens,

Sydney, exhibiting a similar abnormal growth to that described

by Sinclair in " Hortus Gramineus Woburnensis "

(p.260; 1825)
as a "Viviparous Fescue Grass."—(4) Additional specimens of

the common Kangaroo Grass showing two distinct forms, one

glabrous, the other with tubercle-based bristles.

Mr. E. Mackinnon showed, and communicated notes on, a

series of interesting parasitic fungi, comprising
—

(1) Graphiola

phceiiicis Fr., attacking the fronds of the Date Palm (Phosnix

dactylifera L., from Wollongbar Experimental Farm(Dr. J. I>.

Cleland); a new recoi'd for New South Wales, and probably for

Australia.— (2) Uromyces orchideai-um Cke. &, Mass., on an

orchid, Ghiloglottis diphylla R.Br., from the Kurrajong.
—

(3)

Cytospora leucostoma Aderhold, on an Appletree branch, from

Home Rule, N.S.W.—(4) Septoria tritici Desm., on Federation

Wheat, from Harden, N.S.W.—^(5) Peronospora trifoliorum de

]iary, on Lucerne, from the Hawkesbury Agricultui-al College,

Richmond.—(6) Sclerotinia sderotioi'iun Mass., showing the

sclerotial stage on French Beans, and also the rarer apothecial

stage grown in a sugar-solution from sclerotia from Cow Peas,

from the Hawkesbury Agricultural College.

Mr. Froggatt exhibited a named collection of typical Austra-

lian and Tasmanian Bees in illustration of Prof. Cockerell's

papers. Also, for Mr. W. B. Gurney, specimens of a large

Lecanid Scale, Lecanium berberis, a European scale of the

grape vine, recorded some years ago in Victoria, but only noticed

within the last year in the vineyards of New South Wales. As
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it is a most prolific species, it may become a very serious pest, if

neglected.

Before concluding the business of the Meeting, the President

reminded the Members of the death of Dr. James C. Cox,

formerly a very active Member and Office-beai-er of the Society,

on 29th September. It was accordingly resolved that an expres-

sion of sympathy should be tendered to Mrs. Cox and family.
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AUSTRALIAN BEES. i. A NEW CROCISA, WITH A
LIST OF THE AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF THE

GENUS.

By T. D. a. Cockerell.

(Communicated by W. W. Frogyatt, F.L.S.)

Crocisa waroonensis, sp.nov.

(J.Length 9 ram., expanse a little over 20. Markings (due to

hair) chalk-white; face, occiput and greater part of cheeks covered

with white hair, lower part of cheeks and underside of head with

black hair; labrum gibbous at sides; ocelli in a straight line;

vertex shining, veiy sparsely punctured ; flagellum obscurely

brownish beneath; mesothorax shining strongly, unevenly, not

densely punctured; anterior third, sides narrowly, and posterior

corners of mesothorax covered with long loose white hair; scu-

tellum with sparse small punctures, its posterior margin r-^—.-like,

the posterior middle occupied by a quadrate patch of white hair,

twice as broad as long, white hair also extending from beneath

the margin; sides of metathorax with long white hair; pleura

with the upper half densely covered with white hair, the under

side of thorax with scanty black hair; tegulfe black, with very fine

punctures, and a patch of white hair in front; wings with the

basal half clear hyaline, the apical dark fuscous, clouded or

spotted with paler in the region of the cells; third submarginal

cell very narrow, but strongly bulging outwardly; anterior and

middle tibiae covered with white hair on outer and posterior side

except at apex; hind tibite with the apical half free from while

hair except posteriorly; middle and hind basitai'si with a little

white hair; hind basitarsi flattened and curved; abdomen rather

closely punctured, as follows : two transversely placed large hour-

glass-shaped ones on first segment; four spots or patches each on

second and third, the iimer round, the outer (especially on second)

large patches; two large patclies each on fourth and fifth; venter

with lateral spots of white hair. There is no basal spot on first

abdominal segment.
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flah.— Waroona, Western Australia, April 4, 1908(G. F.

Berthoud). Froggatt, No. 2 10.

This may be compared with C. quadrimactdata Rads., which it

resembles in the colour of the wings, but C. quadrimacidata has

the thorax above with nine white spots, and the maculation of

the first abdominal segment is different. It is very much smaller

than C. luguhris Smith.

I give a list of the known Australian species of Crocisa.

i. Blue-spotted Species. For a table, see Entomological News,

February 1907, p.46.

C. lamprosoma Boisduval. Queensland.

C turneri Friese. Queensland and New South Wales.

C q7ia7-linai Gribodo. Confused with C. ccerulei/rons W. F.

Kirhy, which is quite distinct.

C. darwini Cockerell. Port Darwin. Blue markings, shining.

C. tincta Cockerell. Toowoomba, Queensland. Markings of

abdomen pale blue.

C. beatissima Cockerell. Adelaide. Markings of abdomen

bright blue, but not shining.

ii. White-spotted Species. For tables, see Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat.

Hist., xxiii. (1907), p. 232; and Entomologist, August, 1910,

p.217.

C. alhopicta Cockerell. Mackay, Queensland.

C. waroonensis Cockerell. Western Australia.

C. rotujidata Friese (albomaculata Smith, preoccupied). Mackay,

Queensland.

C. luyubris Smith.

C macleayi Cockerell. New South Wales.

C. quadrimaculata Radoszkowski. New South Wales.

Excluded Species.

The following two blue-spotted species have been considered to

be Australian. I have seen them only from Amboina, and do

not believe they occur in Australia.

C novce-hoUandioi Lepeletier.
" New Holland."

C nitidula Fabricius.
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A SMALL COLLECTION OF BEES FROM TASMANIA.

By T. D. a. Cockerell.

(Communicated hy W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S.)

Comparatively little is known of the bees of Tasmania, so it

may be worth while to report on a small collection sent by Mr.

W. W. Froggatt, obtained by the well-known entomologist, Mr.

Arthur M. Lea. The specimens bear two sets of numbers, one

by Mr. Froggatt, the other by Mr. Lea. I Imve cited both,

placing the Froggatt number first in each case.

{\. )CaUomelitta picta ^vmth. Magnet(140, 6456).

(2.)Parasphecodes excultus, n.sp. Magnet(134, 6459).

^.Length about 9 mm.; head, thorax and legs black; abdomen

with the second and third segments, and apical part of first very

broadly, bright red, the red also extending along the sides of first

segment; I'est of abdomen black, the fourth segment with a very

faint, hardly noticeable, reddish band across the middle, and the

broad hind margin slightly brownish; on the ventral side the

fourth segment is red at sides except apically; head and thorax

with rather long pale hair; some fuscous hair about the ocelli,

and fuscous hairs intermixed on face; hair of legs moderately

abundant, orange-tinted on inner side of tarsi, purplish-fuscous

on outer side of basitarsi; hind femora with a large curled creamy-
white floccus; hind tibiae with shining white hair on inner side,

contrasting with the pui^plish-fuscous behind; flagellum obscurely

ferruginous beneath, longitudinally depressed or furrowed; rest

of head, and thorax, dullish, minutely rugose; mesothorax rather

coarsely rugose-punctate; area of metathorax distinctly defined

behind, covered with dense irregular longitudinal rugae, the

wrinkles variously incomplete or anastomosing; tegulse rufous

with a fuscous spot; wings reddish-hyaline, first recurrent nervure

meeting second trans verso-cubital; outer nervures not weakened;
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abdomen shining, with sparse exceedingly minute punctures;

apex with dark purplish-fuscous hair, but glittering pale hairs at

sides of apical half.

In my Table, in Annals and Magazine of Natural History,

September, 1904, this runs to no species, because the first r.n.

meets second t.c, and the red of abdomen is bright. The dark

legs separate it at once from P. lacthius and P. lithusca; in the

black apex of abdomen it resembles the Tasmanian P. tuchilas

and P. tilachus; but P. tuchilas has the hind margins of the first

two abdominal segments darkened, and the sculpture is different,

while P. tilachus has a much darker abdomen. The insect is

also quite distinct from the various Australian species, I have

described in recent years.

{3.)Halictiisla7iaritis 8m[th. One male. Devenport(138, 10714).

Halictits lanuginosus Smith, is apparently the same.

(4:.)Paracolletes carinatus{Smith). One male "Tasmania "(135^

10709). The abdomen is a fine dark blue, instead of green, and

the second segment is more closely punctured; but the insect

agrees so closely with female P. carinatits, that it is safe to regard

it as its male.

{b.)Paracolletes melhournensis Cockerell. One female. Mt.

Wellington(14 1,6458).

(6.)Paracolletes leai, n.sp. Ulverstone(139, 10712).

9.Length about 12 mm.; slender, black, the abdomen obscurely

metallic, the fifth segment entirely greenish, the hind margins of

the others suffused with reddish-purple; scanty hair of face, sides

of thorax, and metathorax, glittering whitish, but dorsally and

especially about tubercles fulvous, on vertex fuscous (perhaps

some fuscous on mesothorax, but it is apparently denuded); liead,

thorax and abdomen shining; clypeus shining, with large punc-

tures, and a median ridge, failing on the lowest fourth; mandibles

with a red subapical ring, and slightly reddish at apex; a sharp

keel between antennae; flagellum reddish beneath at apex; front

with very distinct rather dense punctures, except at sides, where
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they are sparse; vertex sparsely punctured; mesothorax shining,

with scattered punctures, liardly any in middle; parapsidal ,i,'rooves

very distinct; area of metathorax dullish, with slight oblique

strise; niesopleura with sparse punctures, very shiny and prac-

tically impunctate posteriorly; tegulpe piceous; wings hyaline, a

little brownish in the region of the cells; basal nervure meeting

transverso-medial, a little to the outer side; first recurrent nervui-e

joining second submarginal cell about the end of its first third;

second recurrent joining third submarginal about as far from end

as first recurrent from base of second submarginal; stigma piceous,

nervures dark fuscous; legs with hairs mostly pale, ferruginous

on inner side of anterior tibise and tarsi, mainly fuscous on middle

tibiae and tarsi; long and white on hind femora, creamy-white on

inner and posterior side of hind tibise, but purplish-brown and

very strongly plumose behind, pale on inner side of hind basitarsi,

but fuscous on anterior edge; abdomen sparsely and feebly punc-

tured, scantily pubescent, without hair-bands; second and third

segments with extremely narrow testaceous hind margins; apical

hair dark fuscous. Hind spur with long oblique teeth.

A male from King Island(136, G457) is provisionally referred

here, though it may represent a very closely allied but tlistinct

species. It has exactly the same form and appeaiance as the

female, but differs as follows : face much narrower, eyes pro-

minent; face covered with long fulvous hair, but black at sides

above; vertex, mesothorax and scutellum with black or dark

fuscous hair, but fulvous about tubercles; first recurrent nervure

joining second submarginal cell nearer base; first two abdominal

segments with much long light hair.

In my Table, in Trans. American Entom. Society, September,

1905, this runs nearest to P. versicolor(Hm.), which it resembles in

the relatively narrow abdomen of the female, differing, however,

by the ridged clypeus, and the very dark smooth (not silky)

abdomen. In my Table, in Annals and Magazine of Natural

History, January, 19U6, it runs to the vicinity of /'. spatulaius, a

considerably smaller, broader species, with various differences.

There is a good deal of resemblance to several other species, but

it is impossible to identify it with any of them.
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I give a check-list of the bees at present known from Tasmania.

Prosopis

alcyonea{ Erichs. )
.

honesta Smith.

hohartiana Ckll.

vicina Sichel(in part).

EUHYGLOSSA

tvalkeriana Ckll.

Paracolletes

chalyheatus(EiV\(i\\s,.).

ohscurusi^iaith).

viridicinctus Ckll.

ohscuripeniiis Ckll.

hohartensis Ckll

cari'tiatus{ Smith).

melhournensis Ckll.

leai Ckll.

Callomelitta

picta Smith.

Halictus

orbatus Smith.

cognatns Smith.

limatus Smith.

globosus Smith.

Halictus

/amilia7'is{^richs.).

warhurtoni Ckll.

mitchelli Ckll.

burkei Ckll.

lanarius Smith.

^«smam('e(Ckll.).

"Andiien.v"(? Halictus)

hifima Erichs.

Paraspiiecodes

tilacMis Smith.

lithusca Smith.

talchius Smith.

stuchila Smith.

altichus Smith.

taluchis Smith.

excultus Ckll.

Megachila

leucopyga Smith.

chrypsopyga Smith.

ordinaria Smith.

Exoneura

bicolor Smith.

reprcesentans Smith.

Although this list is small, Tasmania is evidently much richer

in bees than New Zealand. No doubt, many species remain to

be discovered, and the local naturalist who will take up the bees

in Tasmania will not only have a rich harvest of new forms, but

also an opportunity to determine the habits of all the species,

nothing having been done in this direction. It will also be very

interesting to determine how many of the Australian genera are

actually absent from Tasmania, and what proportion of the Tas-

manian species is precinctive.

58
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SYNONYMICAL NOTES ON SOME RECENTLY
DESCRIBED AUSTRALIAN CICADID.E.

By W. L. Distant.

(Communicated by W. IV. Froggatt, F.L.S.)

Since Goding & Froggatt published their monographic revision

of the Australian Cicadidae, the path has been cleared for other

workers in that continent. Mr. Howard Ashton has recently

published descriptions of new species; but, as a large proportiijn

of these have been previously described, I am sure Mr. Ashton

will be glad to have these errors corrected.

CiCLOCHILA VIRENS.

Cyclochila iiirens Dist., Entomologist, 1906, p. 148.

Cyclochila laticosta Asht., Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict.(N.S.), xxiv.,

p.221, Pl.xlix., fig.lu, h, 1912.

Arunta interclusa.

Thopha interchisa Walk., List Hom., Suppl. p. 5(1858).

Ihojjha n.sp. Walk., List Horn., iv., t.l, f.6(1852).

Arutitajlava Asht., Rec. Aust. Mus., ix., p. 76, Pl.vii., figs. 1,2

(1912).

My reasons for regarding A.jiava Asht., as a synonym of A.

interclusa Walk., are as follows. Ashton's description accords

with Walker's type, from which he says it differs " in its lighter

colour, smaller size, less produced front to head, powdered white

penultimate segment, and unspotted tegmina." The measure-

ments given b}^ Ashton, represent those of Walker's type; the

head is not le.ss produced (judging by A.shton's figure); A. inter-

clusa has the anal segment powdered white, and also the tegmina

unspotted.

Ashton's figures are somewhat difficult to reconcile with his

description; he gives the expanse of tegmina as "90 mm.," which

agrees with that of Walker's type, but his figures expand, J" 110,
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9 97 mm., which is probably the responsibility of the artist. The

tympanal coverings in the ^ figured, are clearly inexact, and do

not agree with the description.

It is probable that Mr. Ashton has confused Walker's species.

Lembr.ta brunneosa.

Lemheja brunneosa Dist., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1910, p. 4 18.

Lemheja australis Asht., Rec. Austr. Mus., ix., p. 77, Pl.vii., f.3

(1912).

Prasia vitticoUis Asht., Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict.(N.S.), xxiv., p.228,

PI. li
, iAa, b, 1912 (the female of Lembeja brunneosa).

I had previously described this species from North Queensland,

in 1910, which Mr. Ashton had overlooked, as he states that his

L. australis is the first species of the genus described from

Australia.

Melampsalta convergkns.

Cicada converyens Walk., List Hom., i., p.l 14(1 850).

Melampsalta cyl'mdrica Asht., Mem. Nat. Mus. Melb., No.4,

p.31, PI. iv,, fig.l(1912).

Genus Froggattoides.

Frogattoides Dist., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1910, p.4l7.

Larrakeeya Asht., Rec. Austr. Mus., ix., p.77(19r2).

Froggattoides typicus.

Froggattoides typicus Dist., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1910, p.4I8.

Larrakeeya pallida Asht., Rec. Austr. Mus., ix., p. 78, PI. vii.,

f.4(1912).

The typical form was sent to me by my friend, Mr. Froggatt,

who had received it from North Queensland. Mr. Ashton has

localised his specimen as "Lawler, Western Australia."

By a clerical error, the name of this genus was published as

Frogattoids. I now amend it.
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REVISION OF THE AUSTRALIAN CURCULIONIDuE
BELONGING TO THE SUBFAMILY CRYPTORHYN-
CIIIDES. Part XL

By Arthur M. Lea, F.E.S.

This part* deals with a small group of genera that cluster

around Idotasio, and nearly all of whose members are small or

very small, and usually polished. If large scales are present, the

derm beneath them is never opaque ;
in all, the mesosternal

receptacle is highly raised, and the metasternal episterna are very
small. They are usually apterous, strongly convex, and without

prominent shoulders. Most of the genera and species are ex-

Australian. Idotasia was referred to the Zygopides by Mr.

Pascoe; I know comparatively few genera of that subfamily, hut

its distinct pectoral canal, bounded behind by a raised meso-

sternal receptacle, and scrobes terminating at the eyes, convince

me that it belongs to the Cryptorhi/nch)des. Mr. Pascoe de-

scribed the metasternum as "
normale," but it is, in fact, very

peculiar, whether the genus is regarded as belonging to the Cryp-

torhynchides or to 'the Zygojndes. The nearest genus to it, known

to me, is Ampac/in, referred, without hesitation, to the Cryp-

torhyiichides by Mr. Pascoe.

The Australian allied genera may be tabulated as follows :
—

Hind femoia slrongly dilated; abdomen with a semicircular

shining ridge.

Clul) of antennae short Ampagia.

Club long Amydala.

Femora not specially dilated; abdomen without a shining

ridge.

Scutelhim present; winged Alatidotasia.

Sculelluni absent; apteious.

Metasternum moderately long Idotasia.

Metasternum sliort Ampagiosoma.

* For convenience, CamptorrhinuH, an isolated genus, is dealt with at the

end of this part. But, except that it belongs to the same subfamily, it has

little in common with Idotasia.
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Genus Ampagia Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1870, p. 208.

Head partially concealed by prothorax. Rostrum short,

straight, wide and flat. Antennae short and stout; club briefly

ovate, less than half the length of funicle. Prothorax more or

less conical. Scutellum absent.* Elytra closely applied to pro-

thorax, sides regularly decreasing in width to apex. Pectoral

canal deep and wide. Mesosternal receptacle strongly raised,

narrow, curved, emargination transverse
;

cavernous. Meta-

sternum shorter than following segment, its episterna concealed

except posteriorly. I>asal segment of abdomen large, its disc

flattened and masked outwardly by a subcircular rim or ridge.

Leys long; femora angular, compressed, edentate, widely grooved,

posterior suboblong, angularly produced on their outer upper

edge. Elliptic, strongly convex, squamose,t apterous.*

Mr. Pascoe founded this genus on a weevil from King George's

Sound, having very remarkable femora and abdomen. Sub-

sequently,} he described a second species {A. rudis) from New

Zealand, referring it to a new genus {Acalloiiais) which he com-

pared with Acalles, a genus with which, other than in density of

clothing, it has scarcely anything in common. Comparing M r.

Pascoe's two species together, (I do not know Major Broun's

A. sculpturatus) it will be seen that both A. erinacea and A.

rudis agree in the mesosternal receptacle, abdomen, legs, eyes,

rostrum, antennae, and, in fact, in all characters on which genera

are founded. In the Menioix-s of the Australian Museum, Mr.

OllifF, in dealing with the insects from Lord Howe Island,

described another species, A. montkjava, referring it, however, to

Idotdsia, to the species of which genus it bears a very strong super-

ficial resemblance; a second species, referred by him to Idotasia,

possibly belongs to Ampagia; unfortunately, I omitted to examine

the type when last in Sydney, but Mr. OUiiT describes the femora

as "
strongly thickened." It is certainly not an Idotasia. Cryp-

torhynchus femoralis Erichs., is also an Ampagia. Of the two

new species described below, I have not ventured to regard A.

alata as belonging to a new genus, despite its possession of

*
Except in A. alata. t Except in A. montivaya.

JAnn. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1877.
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scutellum and wings. Although the genus is a very distinct

one, several of the species are very closely allied, differing but

little in anything but size and clothing. In the appended tabula-

lation, I have been compelled, consequently, to make use of some

very trivial characters.

Alate alata, n.sp.

Apterous.

Glabrous monlivaga 0\\.

Squaiiiose.

Not less than 4 mm. in length /emojaZis Eiiclis.

Less than 4 mm. in length.

Scales sooty and almost uniform in colour erinacea I'usc.

Elytra with a distinct patch of whitish scales at

basal third cognala, \\.»^.

Ampagia femoralis Erichs., Mast. Cat., Sp.No.r)544.

Cryptorhynchusfemoralis Erichs.

Black, shining; antennae and tarsi dull red. Rather densely
clothed with coarse scales varying in colour from ochreous-white

to sooty-brown or black; a moderately large sooty patch about

the summit of posterior declivity, head and base of rostrum

densely squamose. Under surface and legs densely clothed with

large, soft and somewhat ochreous scales, the metasternum and

basal segment of abdomen with long setse.

Head with the ocular fovea and rostrum at the base entirely

concealed by clothing. Rostrum dilated towards base and apex,

very feebly carinate along n)iddle; ratlier sti-ongly, but not very

densely punctate. Scape the length of four basal joints of funicle;

club briefly ovate, scarcely longer than the three preceding joints.

Prothorax densely and strongly punctate, punctures round, deep,

and very close together, but not at all confluent. Elytra very

feebly rising along suture to slightly beyond middle, and then de-

scending at an angle of about 60°; each with ten deep, narrow,

and very distinct striae, containing moderately distinct but distant

punctures, elsewhere impunctate. Under surface and leys with

similar punctures to those on prothorax. Mesosternal receptacle

not keeled posteriorly. Abdomen with basal segment less than

half total length, apex rounded and slightly produced on to

second, its middle feebly concave, and less strongly punctate than
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elsewhere. Posterior femora strongly dilated near their outer

apex, where their width is more than half their total length.

Length 4|, rostrum 1^, width 2 mm.

^a6.—Tasmania and King Island, on several shrubs growing

close to sea-beaches.

Ampagia alata, n.sp.

Black; in places (including the rostrum) piceous-brown; antennae

and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with pale brown, intermingled

with semierect sooty scales; a distinct patch of snowy scales on

basal third of elytra scarcely extending halfway to sides, and a

few small and indistinct spots on suture beyond middle. Under

surface with paler scales than above; apices of all the femora with

whitish scales.

Rostrum densely and coarsely punctate; with a feeble median

ridge. Prothorax with dense, round, clearly cut punctures, which,

however, are entirely concealed by clothing. Scutellum small.

Elytra with compressed striaj, marked at regular intervals by
small punctures. Under surface with dense, almost concealed

punctures. Posterior femora scarcely twice as long as their

greatest width. Length 3|, rostrum |; width limm.

//a6.—N.S.W.: Tarnworth.

This species possesses a scutellum and wings, chai-acters which

would seem to forbid its being placed in Ampagia (I can state

positively that both A. erinacea and A. femoralis are apterous),

but I have not ventured to propose a genus for its reception, as

in all else (including the femora and abdomen) it is conformable

to the genus. The scutellum is small, and, were it not for the

clothing, would be scarcely traceable; the elytra are apparently

soldered together, but having (in the unique specimen, under

examination) forced them apart, gauzy wings are plainly

discernible.

Ampagia montivaga Oil.

Idotasia montivaga Oil., Mem. Aust. Mus., 1889, p,19.

Black; antennae and legs red; each elytron diluted with red in

middle. Glabrous except for a few indistinct setose scales at
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apex and on flanks of prothorax, and setae on the two basal and

the apical segment of abdomen.

Head })olished and almost impunctate; eyes larger and less

distant than usual. Rostrum very finely punctate, a few coai'se

punctures at base. Prothorax with a few very small punctures
on disc towai-ds base, front with largei' and moderately long

punctures, sides with much larger and moderately elongate punc-
tures. Elytra without punctures in vicinity of suture, sides with

moderately large ones in feeble strife. Metasternum feebly con-

cave. Basal segment of abdomen with a somewhat triangular

plate in middle, on each side of which is a distinct groove, so

that this segment appears to be divided into three parts; second

segment almost vertical in middle. Femora widely grooved, the

posterior largely dilated externally, and not twice as long as their

greatest width. Length 3, rostrum |; width 1^-mm.
Hab.—Lord Howe Island (Australian Museum).
The specimen, under examination, appears to be more brightly

coloured than those seen by Mr. OllifF, which are described as

black with piceous antennae and legs. In all the other species of

the genus, the raised, shining, abdominal carina is semicircular,

and rises from a flat or gently convex surface; in the present

species, the carina is scarcely marked, the plate is triangular, and

bounded outwardly, on each side, by a distinct groove, so that it

is rendered even more distinct.

Ampagia erinacea Pasc, Mast. Cat. Sp.No.5r)76.

Black or piceous-black, under surface and legs piceous-brown,

antennae red. Rather densely clothed with sooty suberect scales,

not as dark on under as on upper surface, and partially clothing

the mesosternal receptacle; elytra occasionally with a few whitish

scales scattered about.

Rostrum densely and coarsely punctate, punctures more or less

concealed. Prothorax with dense punctures. Elytra with com-

pressed striag, more distinct towards apex than elsewhere, and

with almost angular punctures. Under surface densely punctate;

basal segment of abdomen with a moderately distinct semicircular

elevation. Posterior femora not twice as long as their greatest
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width. Length 3, rostrum §(vix); width 1^; variation in length

2^-31- mm.
Huh. —W. Australia : King George's Sound.

In this (the typical) species, the abdominal ridge is less distinct

than in the others, which may account for its having been over-

looked by Mr. Pascoe in describing it, although subsequently

(when describing Amydala) its presence was noted.

AmpaTjia cognata, n.sp.

Piceous-brown, legs and antennae paler. Densely clothed with

dingy brovi^n scales (paler on under surface and legs), with sooty,

suberect scales scattei'ed about on prothorax, and more or less

distinctly on the alternate interstices of the elytra; elytra with a

patch of whitish scales on basal third, and which is feebly trace-

able on to shoulders. Pectoral canal almost glabrous.

Sculpture apparently as in the preceding, except tliat the

abdominal ridge is more distinct. Length 2§ mm.

//a6.—N. S. Wales : Sydney(A. M. Lea).

A specimen from Eyre's Peninsula (the Rev. T. Blackburn's

No.G91) differs in being smaller(2 mm.), and rather stouter than

the one from Sydney. I have not cared to abrade either of the

specimens, except to make sure that the scutellum is absent.

The species is evidently close to A. erinacea, but it appears to

be distinct on account of its clothing, and the more distinct

abdominal ridge.

Ampagia squamigeua Oil.

Idotasia squamiyera OIL, Mem. Aust. Mus. 1899, p. 19.

Hah.—-Lord Howe Island.

Genus Amydala Pascoe, Journ. Linn. Soc, 1871, p. 213.

Club of antennai cylindrical, as long as funicle, two basal joints

long and subequal, two apical very short. All else as in Ampagia.

The shape of the club is so strongly at variance with all the

species of Ampagia, that it is as well, perhaps, to recognise

Amydala. It is remarkable, however, that two genera should

have such abnormal hind femora and abdomen in common,
-^'f'^

'i

|Q ^

S R AR Yisol
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Amydala abdominalis Pasc, Mast. Cat., Sp.No.5569.

Black, shining. Clothed all over with variously coloured scales.

Prothorax with a median triangular ochreous-red patch, speckled

with white, four patches of mouse-coloured scales at base, and

one on each side of apex. Elytra with irregular patches of

ochreous, mouse-coloured, and whitish scales. Under surface

with whitish scales, becoming ochreous on abdomen.

Head almost impunctate. Rostrujn shorter than prothorax,

flat, sides strongly incurved to middle. Scape the length of five

basal joints of funicle. Prothorax not visibly punctured. Elytra

each with ten feebly punctured striae; suture near base with

numerous, small, rounded granules. Abdomen with first segment
almost half its total length, its middle produced on to second;

second, third, and fourth each with a row of about eight strong

punctures; fifth with large punctures or small fovese in middle.

Posterior yejwo7-a suboblong, about thrice as long as wide. Length

11^, rostrum 3; width 5;|mm.
Hub.— Queensland : Wide Bay.

Genus I D o T A s I A Pascoe.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. vii.(4th Ser.), 1871, p.261.

Head not concealed by prothorax; ocular fovea obsolete or

nearly so. Eyes widely separated, facets of variable size.

Rostrum rather stout, not very long, curved. Antenna short,

stout; scape* inserted much closer to base than apex of rostrum,

less than half the length of funicle; two basal joints of funicle

moderately long, the others transverse; club briefly ovate, adnate

to funicle. Prothorax convex, subconical, sides rounded, base

truncate; ocular lobes obtuse. Scutellum absent. Elytra sub-

cordate, slightly wider than prothorax, base truncate, sides con-

siderably narrowed near apex. Pectoral canal deep and moder-

ately wide, terminated immediately behind anterior coxse. Meso-

sternal receptacle strongly raised, walls thin, emargination strongly

transverse, rapidly sloping from apex to base and triareolate.

* Mr. Paaooe describes the scape as scarcely attaining the eye, but in

the two Australiau species, it cei tainly does.
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cavernous.* Metastermim large, longer than first segment of

abdomen, transversely and largely but shallowly excavated; flanks

almost vertical, not much longer than wide, base oblique, apex
•with coxal emargination: episterna almost entirely concealed, the

extreme apex appearing as if belonging to the mesosternum.

Abdomen moderately large, sutures distinct, two basal segments

concave in ^, the first larger than second, intercoxal process

very wide; three apical segments of almost equal width and

suddenly depressed below second; third and fourth combined

shorter than second or fifth. Legs long; posterior coxae almost

touching elytra; femora strongly grooved from base to apex,

extreme base strongly compressed, dentate or not;t tibiae some-

what compressed, straight or almost straight; tarsi stout, third

joint wide, not very deeply bilobed, claw-joint thin; claws very
minute. Elliptic, convex, highly polished; apterous.

This genus is abundantly represented in New Guinea, and

sparingly in New Zealand. The two Lord Howe Island species,

referred by Mr. Olliff to Idotasia, belong, I believe, to Ampagia;
one of them certainly does, and here they are dealt with under

that genus.

The Australian species may be thus tabulated :
—

Protliorax with coarse punctures, no larger (but more

crowded) on sides than on disc lofla, n.sp.

Prothorax with punctures much larger at sides than on

disc.

Elytra not punctate un hind declivity, except at

extreme apex albidosparsa, n.sp.

Elytra distinctly punctate on posterior declivity.

Striie invisible from most directions evanida Pasc.

Striffi fine but distinct cequalis I'asc.

Idotasia evaniua Pasc; Mast. Cat., Sp.No.5578.

Black, shining. Snowy-white scales in rostral grooves, and

forming two rows on femora; apex of femora with scales in

punctures, a moderately large patch on the posterior; tibite with

very small scales; each lateral prothoracic puncture with a scale.

* At least in the Australian species.

t Edentate in the Australian species.
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Head feebly punctate; eyes rather finely faceted. Rostrum

with four punctate grooves, leaving three distinctly elevated lines

(less distinct in $ than in (J),
of which the median one is widest.

Prothorax about as long as wide; iianks at apex with large round

punctures, but at base with very small punctures, disc with small

punctures evenly distributed. Elytra moderately strongly punc-

tured at apex, scarcely visibly elsewhere; very finely striate,

striae invisible from most directions. Under surface sparsely and

iriegularly punctate. Femora with a row of punctures in front

and behind, at apex moderately densely punctate, posterior pass-

ing apex of elytra; tibiae with rows of punctures. Length 3,

rostrum |; width 1^ mm.

Ilab.—Queensland: Wide Bay, Brisbane - N. S. Wales: Tweed,

Richmond, and Clarence Rivers.

Idotasia ^qualis Base, I.e. No.SSTT.

Colour and clothing much as in /. evanida.

Head and rostrum much as in /. evanida, but the eyes rather

more coarsely faceted, and the rostral grooves and elevated lines

less pronounced in both sexes. Flanks of prothorax with large

round punctures both at apex and base, but more numerous at

apex, disc with larger punctures than in /. evanida. Elytra

punctate-striate, the striae fine but distinct, the punctures small

and distant, but moderately distinct, and at apex round and

regulai'. Bunctures of under surface and legs much as in /.

evanida, but rather coarser. Length '^\
mm.

//a6.— Queensland : Cape York, Rockhampton —N. S. Wales :

Tamworth.

Close to the preceding species, but distinguished by the

decidedly coarser puncturation, especially of the prothorax, and

the striation of the elytra.

Idotasia LiETA, n.sp.

Black, shining. Snowy-white scales in rostral grooves, margin-

ing eyes, in punctures of legs, and forming a moderately distinct

patch on upper surface of hind femora.

Head with sparse punctures, but moderately large and distinct

between eyes; these larger than usual. Rostrum and legs as in
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/. evanida. Froihorax with moderately numerous, very distinct,

and rather large (very coarse for the genus) punctures of even

size, and evenly distributed, except that at sides they are more

crowded than on the disc. Elytra impunctate (except for a

series at base, and a few small ones at extreme apex); highly

polished, and entirely without striae. Length 2;^
mm.

Hah.—N. Queensland : Endeavour River, Sue Island(Macleay

Museum).

The character of the prothoracic punctures, and entire absence

of elytral strise will readily distinguish this species from all the

Australian, and most of the New Guinea species.

Idotasia at.bidosparsa, n.sp.

Black, shining. Upper surface of posterior femora with a

moderately distinct patch of snowy scales; legs elsewhere, and

the rostrum very indistinctly squamose.

Head with very indistinct punctures; with or without a feeble

shining space between eyes; these more decidedly lateral, and

more widely separated than usual. Rostrum smooth, without

raised lines; sides seriate-punctate, middle finely, apex rather

densely punctate. Prothorax with evenly distributed and minute

punctures except that on the lower flanks (especially anteriorly)

they become rather large. Elytra without punctures, except a

shallow one marking the base of each of the almost invisibly

impressed striae, and a few small ones at extreme apex. Legs

as in /. evanida. Length 3 mm.

Hah.—N. Queensland : Endeavour River(Macleay Museum).

The rostrum, in three specimens (possibly all females) under

examination, is entirely without elevated lines. The punctures

on the disc of the prothorax are much smaller than in any other

species here described. It is possibly close to, but evidently

distinct from, /. saluhris from New Guinea.

Ampagiosoma, n.gen.

Head not concealed by prothorax; ocular fovea moderately

distinct. Eyes widely separated, moderately coarsely faceted.
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Rostrum rather short and stout, slightly curved. Antennce rather

long and thin; scape inserted much closer to apex than base of

rostrum, the length of funicle; funicle with the first two joints

elongate; club elliptic-ovate, moderately long. Prothorax strongly

convex, apex moderately produced, base truncate, ocular lobes

subobtuse. Scutellum absent. Elytra strongly convex, raised

(but not suddenly) above prothorax, widest near shoulders, thence

strongly lessened to apex. Pectoral canal deep and moderately

wide, terminated between four anterior coxae. Mesosternal re-

ceptacle strongly raised, sides thin except at base, emargination

semicircular; slightly cavernous. Metasternum very short (scarcely

half the length of the following segment); episterna narrow.

Abdomen rather narrow, sutures distinct; first segment moder-

ately large, raised above and so obscuring second that, although it

is slightly larger than either of the two following, it appears to be

smaller, third and fourth combined slightly less than fifth. Leys

moderately long; femora not very stout, grooved and edentate;

tibiae compressed, angularly joined to femora, four posterior with

a laminate extension on upper edge towards base; tarsi slightly

shorter than tibiae, third joint not very wide, deeply bilobed;

claws small. Elliptic, strongly convex, polished, apterous.

Allied to Ampagia and Idotasia; from the former, it is sepa-

rated by the abdomen and legs; and from the latter, by the

antennae, metasternum, abdomen, and legs; the tibiae are faintly

reminiscent of Psepholax.

Ampagiosoma convexum, n.sp.

Piceous-black, upper surface with a very feeble bluish irides-

cence
;

front of prothorax, rostrum, and legs piceous-brown ;

antennae red. Upper surface sparsely and irregularly clothed

(denser at apex and base of prothorax and base, middle, and

suture beyond middle of elytra than elsewhere) with scales vary-

ing from white to a dingy orange. Under surface and legs rather

densely clothed, intermediate femora with a feeble ring of white

scales, posterior femora with either two apical rings or a large

apical patch of whitish scales; pectoral canal with large soft

scales.
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Head densely and coarsely punctate, but punctures concealed;

a short distinct carina in middle; depressed between eyes.

Rostrum slightly wider near base than at apex, sides rather

strongly incurved to middle; with distinct punctures leaving five

raised costse which are very distinct to just before antennae, apex

with moderately dense but small punctures. Two basal joints of

funicle equal in length. Prothorax with moderately dense, large,

irregular punctures at base and apex; but absent across middle,

except for a few on each side of a very narrow, shining, elevated

median carina; the carina distinct to apex but not to base.

Elytra at base no wider than prothorax, but rapidly widening to

basal third, thence strongly narrowed (with a feebly rounded

outline) to apex; with series of rather shallow punctures (except

at sides, where they become almost foveate); without distinct

striae (even at sides) but the spaces between the series of punctures

gently convex. Under surface and legs densely punctate, but

punctures of the former entirely concealed. Length 4, rostrum

1^; width 21, depth 21 mm.

Hah.—New South Wales(Macleay Museum).

In one of the specimens under examination, the scales form

two very feeble and narrow transverse fasciae at the middle, and

the suture thence is very distinctly supplied with a narrow line

of scales. The elytral punctures are somewhat irregular, both in

disposition and size; on two specimens, they are almost twice as

large at the sides of one as of the other; on the flattest part (just

before the middle), they are smaller, and more distinct than

elsewhere.

A specimen in the Macleay Museum (from King George's

Sound) possibly belongs to this species; it difiers in being larger

(4| mm.), rather more convex, the clothing more setose in char-

acter, the median crest of the prothorax much more noticeable,

and the antennae thinner; the punctures are also different, but as

in the two specimens above described the punctures are not

exactly alike, this may not be of much importance. Probably,

however, the specimen represents a distinct species, but it is not

in the best of condition.
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Genus Alatidotasia Lea: Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr. 1910,

p.523.

Alatidotasia rubriventris Lea, I.e., p^24,

//a6.—Queensland.

Genus C a m p t o r k h i n u s Schonlierr.

Cure. Disp. Meth. p.283; Gen. et Spec. Cure. Vol. iv., p. 170,

Gen. 306; Lacord., Gen. Col., Tome vii., p. 86.

Head small, not concealed by prothorax. Eyes large, widely

separated above, almost touching beneath, facets moderately large.

Rostrum lung, thin, feebly curved. Antennoi moderately stout;

scape inserted slightly nearer apex than base of rostrum; two basal

joints of funicle moderately long, the others strongly transverse;

club elongate, continuous with funicle. Prothorax narrowed and

produced in front, constriction slight, ocular lobes prominent.

ScuteUum suboblong, very distinct. Elytra long, base widely and

semicircularly emarginate. Pectoral canal narrow, deep, termi-

nated at base of anterior coxae. Prosternal receptacle raised,

triangular, walls thin, rounded behind, cavernous. Intercoxal

process of mesosternum subtruncate at apex. Metasternum

elongate, episterna longer than three basal segments of abdomen.

Abdominal segments large, sutures distinct; first about once and

one-half the length of second; second, third and fifth subequal,

slightly longer than fourth. Legs long; coxae large, the inter-

mediate separated less widely than the anterior; femora peduncu-

late, dentate, posterior passing elytra; tibiae short, subfalcate.

Elongate, subcylindrical, squamose, punctate, winged.

Perhaps the most remarkable genus in the subfamily. The

receptacle for the rostrum forms part of the prothorax, not as

in almost all the other Australian genera — of the mesothorax; it

appears as if forming part of an additional segment, the suture of

which is distinct at the sides and is even traceable across the

base of the pronotum. The eyes are almost as in Tranes. The

abdomen appears to be comfiosed of six segments, the fifth being

widely emarginate and allowing the apical dorsal segment to be

seen; this segment is doubled over and squamose, and might
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almost be regarded as a true pygidium, the third segment slightly

(but still noticeably) longer than the fourth, is also very remark-

able.

Of the genus (somewhat numerously represented in the Malay
Archipelago), only one species is known to occur in Australia.

Camptorrhinus dorsalis Boisd.; Mast. Cat., Sp.No.5414.

Cryptorhynchus ephippige)' Boisd.

Densely clothed (even including the pectoral canal) with large,

soft, overlapping scales, apical half of rostrum bare and shining.

Scales on head, rostrum and scutellum uniformly ochreous-brown,
a large black patch (in which are a few paler scales) on disc of

prothorax; elytra with a large suboblong patch of blackish scales

which become paler at the sides, scales on po.sterior declivity

(especially just behind the black patch) paler than elsewhere.

Abdomen with rather darker scales than on sterna, and, in addi-

tion, with elongate paler ones rather sparsely distributed. Tibiae

and femora feebly ringed with black.

Head convex, depressed between eyes. Rostrum the length of

prothorax, somewhat flattened, very feebly incurved to middle; in

(J
rather densely punctate, punctures partially concealed on basal

half and leaving a feeble median carina, very feebly punctate and

without carina in
<^.

Prothorax convex, longer than wide
;

densely and strongly punctate; with a feeble but moderately
distinct median carina continuous to apex but not to base. Elytra

about one-fourth wider than prothorax at base, sides straight and

very feebly diminishing to near apex; strongly seriate-punctate or

foveate, punctures round and deep, diminishing in size towards

base and apex, depressed along suture, over the third and fifth

feebly raised, more noticeably at summit of posterior declivity.

Under surface densely punctate, punctures concealed by scales.

Teeth of anterior and intermediate femora rather small, of the

posterior large, triangular and acute. Length 8|, rostrum 1|;

width 3; variation in length 5-9 mm.

Z?a6. — Queensland—New South Wales.

59
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The apical half or two-thirds of the anterior tibiae are usually

furnished beneath with long sparse setae, but, in one specimen
under examination, the setae are very dense and long. The colour

of the derm (invisible, however, till the scales have been removed)
is of a dark chestnut-red.

Var. INORNATUS, n.var.

Clothing of an uniform muddy- or slaty-brown, elytral inter

stices with distinct seriate granules. Length 10 mm.
//ai.— Queensland : Bri.sbane(A. J. Coates).

I have seen but two female specimens of this variety.
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NOTES ON THE NATIVE FLORA OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

By R. H. Cambage, F.L.S.

Supplementary Lists to Part viii., Camden to Burragorang

AND Mount Werong.

(Continued from These Proceedings, 1911, p.583.)

(Plate Ixv.)

The following lists contain the names of additional species

collected during a second visit to the district, in December, 1911,

when many plants were found flowering, which had been pre-

viously overlooked, or not identified.

Supplementary List.

Camden to Burragorang.

HYPERiciNEyE : Hypericum gramineum Forst.

LeguminoS/E : Acacia dectirrens var. lyiollix, (flowering in Oc-

tober).

Hai.okagE/E : Ualoragis teucrioides A. Gray.

Myrtace^ : Bceckea densifulia Sm., Cidlistemon linearis DC.

Umbei.liper^ : Hydrocotyle geraniifolia F.v.M., Aclinotus Heli-

anthi Labill.,( Flannel Flower).

Rubiace^: Cassinia aurea R.Br., (yellow flowers), Gnaphalium

japonicum Thunb.

GooDKNiACKit: Goodenia decurrens R.Br.

Epacride.e: Lissanthe sapida R.Br., (red fruit, | inch in dia-

meter, with a somewhat apple-like taste. Burragorang Mountain).

PoLYGONACiO/E : Rumcx Brownii Campd.

EupiiORBiACE^ : Poranthera corymbosa Brong., P. microphylla

Brong., Breynia oblongifolia J. Muell.

Orchide^e: Dipodium punctatum R.Br.

Commelynace/E : Commelyna cyanea R.Br.
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Gramine.^: Themeda Forskalii B.a.ck.,{Anthistiria ciliata L.)-

FiLiCES : Blechnum cartilagineum Sw., Drijopteris decomposita

(R.Br.) 0. Kuntze, {Aspidium decompositum Spreng.), Asplen-

ium flabellifolium Cav.

Burragorang to Yerranderie and Kowmung.

MENLSPERMACKyE : Stephania hernandio'folia Walp.

ViOLARiE/E : Uymenanthera dentata R.Br.

Trkmandre^e : Tetratheca ericifolia Sm.

PoLYGALEiE : Comesperma ericinum.

HvPERiciNKiE : Hypericum gramineum.

Geraniace.e: Geranium dissectum L., Oxalis corniculata L.,

(Sour Grass).

OLACiNEiE : Olax stricta R.Br.

Stackhousikte : Stacklwusia viminea Sm.

Leuuminos.e: Bossia-a prostrata R.Br., Zornia diphylla Pers.,

Desmodium varians Endl., Glycine clandestina Wendl.

RosACEiE: Ac(e7ia ovina A. Cunn., A. saiiyuisorbce Vahl,(Burr).

Myrtace^ : Callistemon lanceolatus DC.

Onagrarie/E : Epilobium glabellum Forst.

IJMBELLiPERyE : HydrocotyU geraniifolia, Trachymene ericoides

Benth.

Composite: Cassinia aurea (yellow flowers), Podolepis canes-

cens A. Cunn., Helichrysum collinum DC, H. semipapposum DC.

GOODENIACE^: Goodenia bellidifolia Sm., G. barbata (pale blue

flowers), G. heterophylla Sm., (Byrnes' Gap to Kowmung, No.

3131), Scoivola hispida, S. microcarpa Cav.

BoRAGiNE^. : Cynoglossum australe R.Br.

ScROPHULARiNEiE : Vcronica calycina R.Br.

Laurinkve: Cassytha glabella R.Br. (Dodder).

Euphorbiace/b: Poranthera microphylla, Adriana tomentosa

Gaud.

SANTALACEiE : Chorctrum spicnlum F.v.M.

Conifer.t^,: Callitris calearata R.Br. (Black or Mountain Pine;

near Wollondilly River, about ten miles above bridge).

AMARYLLiDEiT: : Uypoxis hygrometrica Labill.
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LiLlACE^ : Diatiella tasmanicailk., D.revoluta^.Br., Thysanotus

tuberosus R.Br., (Fringed Violets).

JuncacEvE: Juncus planifolius R.Br., J. pauciflorus R.Br., J.

pallidus R.Br., J. prismatocarpus R.Br., J. Fockei.

Cyperace/e: Scirpus inundatus Spreng.

Gramine^: Andropogon australis Spreng., Danthonia penicil-

lata F.V.M., var. longifolia{D. longifolia R.Br.).

Filices: Adiantum hispidulum Sw.

Colong to Mount Werong.

RANUNCULACEiE : Ranunculus lappaceus 8m., (Buttercup), and

var. near subsericeus, R. rivularis Bks. and Sol.

Dilleniace.e : Hihhertia Billardieri.

PiTTOSPORE^ : Bursaria spinosa, Billardiera scandens.

TREMANDREiE : Tetratheca ericifolia.

PolygalEjE : Cojnesjyerma retiisum Labill., C. erichium.

MALVACEiE : Plagianthtis pulchellus.

GERANiACEiE : Geranium dissectum.

KuTACEiE : Correa speciosa.

SxACKHousiEiE : Stackhousia linarifolia, S. vimiuea.

Leguminos.e : Oxylobium ellipticurti R.Br
,
var. alpinum, Gom-

pholobium Hueyelii Benth., G. minus Sm., Aotus sp., I'tdtencea

pi/cnocephala F.v.M., Bossuna heterophylla Vent.

Rosacea : Rubus parvi/olius, Accena sanguisorhce.

Myktace^: Kunzea sp.(No.3175, allied to K. pomifera F.v.M.).

ONAGRARiEiE : Upilobium glabellum.

UmbellifeRjE : Xanthosia pilosa var. glabra, H. dissecta Hk.

Composite : Brachycome scapi/ormis DC, Cassinia aculeata

R.Br., Podolepis canescens, Helichrysum bi'acteatum Willd., //.

elatum A. Cunn., H. semipapposum, Gnaphalium 2}urpureum L.,

Erechthites mixta DC, Senecio velle'wides A. Cunn., S. dryadeus

Sieb., Alicroseris Forsteri Hk.

Stylide^ : CandoUea serrulata {Stylidium graminifolium).

GooDENiACBiE : Velleya montana Hk., Goodenia beilidi/olia,

Sccevola hispida.

CAMPANULACE.E : Lobelia peduuculata R.Br., (flowers white to

pale blue,, Wahlenbergia gracilis.
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PRIMULACE.E : AnogalUs arvensis( Pimpernel).

LoGANIACEiE : Mitrasacme serpyUifolia R.Br., M. pohjmorpha
R.Br.

GENTiANEiE : Limnanthemum crenatum F.v.M. (aquatic plant

in Bindook Swamp).
ScROPHULARiNEiE : Gratiola peruviana L., Veronica yracilis

R.Bi-.(margin of Bindook Swamp).
LEXTiBULARiNEiE : Uivicularia dichotoma Labill., (Mount

Werong).
Labiate : Prunella vulgaris DC, Scutellaria humilis R.Br.(in

basaltic soil on top of Mount Shivering).

M0NIMIACE.E: Hedycarya Cunninghami Tul., (Native Mulberry.
In Barrallier's Pass).

Proteace^ : Conospermum taxifolirim Sm.

THYMELEiE : Pimehd glauca R.Br.

EuPHORBiACEiE : Porauthera corymbosa, P. microphylla.

Orchide^e : Dipodinm. punctatum, Gastrodia sesamoides R,Br.

(on Mount Shivering and east of Mount Colong), Caleana major
R.Br.

iRiDEiE : Patersoniii sericea R.Br.(Wild Iris), P. glabrata.

AMARYLLiDEiE : Ha'madorum planifoliuin R.Br.

LiliacEjE : Dianella revuhita, D. coerulea Sims, Bui'chardia

umhellata RJir., Bulbiuf- bulbosa Haw., Ccesia parvijlora R.Br.,

(blue flowers), S. umbellata R.Br.(white flowers), (S'o^/;e?•6fcaJwwcea

Sm., Xeroles Jiliformis R.Br.

XYKiDEiE : Xyris gracilis R.Br.(yellow swamp-flower).

JuNCACEiE : Juncus plani/olius, J. pallidus (up to altitude of

3,900 feet), J. Fockei, /. sp.(No.3142).

RESTiACEiE : Restio australis R.Br.

CvPEitACEiE: C'yperus sangiiineo-fuscus Hook, f., Scirpus setaceus

L.(?)(Mount Werong), Schitnu.s turbinntus Poir., *S'. Brownii Hk.

Gbamine^e : Andru])ogon australis, Stipa pubescens R.Br., Dati-

thonia penicillata var. semiannularis (D. semiaiinularis R.Br.),

Amphipogon strictus R.Br.

FiLiCES : lA'iidsaya linearis Sw., Blechnum discolor {Fovst.)

lieyii.,(Lomaria discolor Willd.), Cyclophorns serjiens^Fovst.) C.

Christi Po/ypodiuni serpens Forst.).
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Flowering specimens were obtained in December, 1911, of the

Hibbertia(No.2259) mentioned in these Proceedings for 1911

(p. 576), which show that the plant then referred to, is an erect

form of II. serpyUifolia.

Quintinia Sieheri was found towards the head of Ruby Creek,

just east of Mount Werong. Early Australian botanists soon

noticed that the seeds of this tree often germinate in the caudices

of Tree-ferns; the young plants thus produced gradually extend

to the ground, and afterwards grow into large trees beside the

Tree-fern( Plate Ixv.).

An interesting species of Kunzea(No.3175) from 2-3 feet high
and somewhat straggling, was found flowering in December on

tlie Big Plain, at an altitude of about 3,800 feet, and is probably
a new species. The specimens collected are in the Nati(jnal

Herbarium, Sydney.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE LXV.

Quintinia Sieberi (on the right) growing frdin a .seed which geniiinated in

the caudex of AUojjldla australis (leaning to the left).
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NOTES ON THE NATIVE FLORA OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

By R. H. Cambage, F.L.S.

Part ix. Barraba to Nandewar Mountains and Boggabri.

(Plates Ixvi.-lxvii.)

The notes for this paper were obtained during a short visit to

the locality in November, 1909, and although many small plants

were doubtless overlooked, sufficient were noticed to enable a

good general impression of the character of the vegetation to be

formed. One of the chief features of interest of the locality,

from a geographical standpoint, is that, although the Nandewar

Mountains are situated about 90 miles west of the Great Dividing

Range, and are connected with New England by the Nandewar

Range, which is in places a comparatively low spur, yet they
reach an altitude of about 5,000 feet above sea-level, an elevation

only exceeded in a few instances in New South Wales, outside

the Kosciusko and surrounding area. It is this elevation, and

partial isolation, which give additional interest to the locality

from a botanical point of view, for the increased height enables

plants to flourish thei'e, which would otherwise be absent from

the district; while the isolation makes it both difficult and inter-

esting to account for some of the species being there at all.

The Nandewar Mountains were discovered by Surveyor-
General Oxley on the 8th August, 1818, when on his exploratory

journey easterly from the Macquarie River to Port Macquarie.

As an evidence of their comparative height, and the generally

lower nature of the intervening country, they were first seen and

named from a distance of upwards of one hundred miles. Oxley
had just previously discovered the Warrumbungle Mountains,

which he named Arbuthnot's Range, and he writes, that when

standing on Mount Exmouth, the highest point of the Warrum-
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bungles, and which has an elevation of over 4,000 feet :
—"To

the north-east, commencing at N.33°E., and extending to N.51°E.,

a lofty and magnificent range of hills was seen lifting their blue

heads above the horizon. This range was honoured with the

name of the Earl of Hardwicke, and was distant on a medium

from one hundred to one hundred and twenty miles : its highest

elevations were named respectively Mount Apsle}' and Mount

Shirley."* Accompanying Oxley, on this expedition, was Charles

Eraser, Colonial Botanist, who collected many new species of

plants. Oxley passed to the south of Hardwicke's Range, now

known as the Nandewar Mountains, and on 2nd September, 1818,

discovered and " named Peel's River, in honour of the Right
Hon. Robert Peel, "(p. 248), and which he crossed near Gidley, to

the north-west of Tamworth. The native name of the river is

Callala.

Allan Ciinniiigham.
—The second botanist to visit the vicinity

of the Nandewar Mountains, was Allan Cunningham, who passed

northwards near Barraba and Bingara in May, 1827, when on

his journey from the Upper Hunter to Queensland, which resulted

in his discovery of the Darling Downs. On returning in the

following July, he crossed the Gwydir River some 10 miles below

its junction with Horton's River, discovering and naming both

rivers during this expedition, the former in honour of the Right
Hon. Lord Gwydir, and the latter in honour of R. J. Wilmot

Horton, MP., Under Secretary of State for the Colonies. In

continuing his journey southwards, partly up Horton's River,

Cunningham passed over the Nandewar Range and over the

eastern spurs of the Nandewar Mountains, which latter he

referred to as Hardwicke's Range, and spoke of the elevations as

"curiously formed cubical and chimney-shaped summits."!

Surveyor-General Sir Thomas L. Mitchell.—The third explorer

to visit the neighbourhood of the Nandewar Mountains, was Sir

•
Oxley's Expedition, p.261. According to Oxley's map, the northern

elevation was named Apsley, and the southern, Shirley, and they were

about 17 miles apart.

t Journal of the Royal Geographical Society, London, Vol. ii., p. 115,

with map.
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Thomas Ij. Mitchell, in December, 1831, but he kept along the

western side, and refers to them throughout as the Nundawar

Range, this evidently being the native name, although Mitchell

does not say so in his journal. He gives an outline drawing of

these mountains as viewed from the westward, and quotes names

for the most prominent peaks from north to south in the following

order :
—P^iddell, Courada, Lindesay, Kaputar, and Forbes.

Mitchell writes:— "That great range terminates in three principal

heads, of which Mounts Riddell and Forbes are the noi'thern and

southern, the central or highest being named Mount Lindesay."*

Mount Forbes, which is near the south-western extremity, was

named after Captain Forbes, of the 39th Regiment, and it is not

unlikely that Mount Lindesay was named after the; then Acting

Governor, Sir Patrick Lindesay, while Courada is a native name.

Mount Kaputar, or more especially the bluff towards its south-

eastern side, is now locally known as Mount Lindsay (spelt

without an e).

Barraba occupies an area of Devonian and Carboniferous

formations, the former containing fairly abundant fossils of

Lepidodendron austrcde, and is about 1,650 feet above sea-level.

From Barraba past May Vale to Mount Lindsay Station is a dis-

tance westerly of nearly 30 miles, the altitude at the homestead

being about 3,000 feet, and the ascent from May Vale, which is

situated about half-way, nearly 1,000 feet. Carboniferous shales

are met with between Barraba and May Vale, and afterwards

areas of basalt and acid volcanic agglomerates are passed.

The Nandewar Mountains consist of a series of peaks composed

largely of alkaline rocks, and which have, for the most part, a

general N.N.west and S.S.east direction, while the western side

presents a steep face towards the plains around Narrabri.f

From the eastern side, a range less than 2,500 feet high in

places, and known as the Nandewar Range, passes between

Barraba and Bingara and connects with southern New England.

* Mitchell's Eastern Australia, Vol. i., p. 136.

fYoT a paper on " The Geology of the Nandewar Mountains" by H. 1.

Jensen, D.Sc, see These Proceedings for 1907, p. 843,
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Plants were collected by the roadside from BarraLa to Mount

Lindsay Station, on the head of the Horton River, and also on

the alkaline and acid rocks up to elevations of about 5,000 feet,

and including the summit of Kaputar. From the homestead, the

route afterwards followed was partly down Maule's Creek from

near its source, over rhyolites and Permo-Carboniferous forma-

tion, and some black-soil plains to the Namoi River at Boggabri
which is about 820 feet above sea-level.

Rainfall.
— According to the records at the Sydney Observa-

tory, the following are the average rainfalls, and the number of

rainy days at some localities in and around the area described in

this paper. The figures are :
—
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( Stringvbark), E. Bridgesiana R. T. Baker, (one of the trees

recognised by Baron von Mueller as E. Stuartiatia F.v.M.; the

name is still retained by Mr. Maiden).

IJMBELLiFKRiE : Hydrocotyh hirta R.Br.

RubiacEjE : Asperxda oligantha F.v.M.

CoMPOSiTiE : Leptorrhynchus squamatus Less., Helichrysum

apiculatum DC, Heliptervm anthemoides DC.

GooDENiACE^ : Velleya paradoxa R.Br.

CampanulacEjE : Wahlenhergia gracilis DC, (Blue Bell).

Yerbenace^ : Verbena officinalis L.

Labiat.«; : Ajuga australis R.Br.

THYMELEiE : Pimelca glauca R.Br., P. curvijlora R.Br.

Euphorbiace^ : Adriana tomentosa Gaud.

Urtice^ : Urtica incisa Poir., (Nettle).

CASUARiNEiE : Cosuariua Cunninghaniiana Miq.,(River Oak).

Conifers : Callitris calcarata R.Br.,(Black Pine).

L1LIACE.E : Xerotes longifolia R.Br., X.multijlora R.Br., Arth-

ropodium strictum R.Br.

Cyperace^e : Cyperus vaginatus R.Br.

Eucalyptus melanophloia, the Silver-leaved Ironbark, is a fairly

common tree on the lower parts of the western slopes of New

England, coming up from the Narromine district towards Bogga-
bri and Bingara, and though absent fram the table-land, it occurs

again on the eastern watershed, being common on the Upper
Clarence east of Wilson's Downfall. Although plentiful all

around the Nandewars, it was not noticed at or above the 3,000

feet level.

Casuarina Cunninghainiana{\i\yeT Oak), though common on

the large creeks around Barraba and at May Vale, was absent

from the head waters of the Horton River at the 3,000 feet level,

and apparently does not ascend much above an altitude of 2,800

feet in this latitude.

The Nandetvar Mountains.

The following plants were found on the Nandewar Mountains

from May Vale to the summit of Mount Kaputar (locally called

Lindsay), and chietly at altitudes between 3,000 feet, around

Mount Lindsay Homestead, and 5,000 feet at the summit of the
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Nandewars. Authors' names not repeated, were previously

used for the same plant.

Ranunculace^ : Clematis glycinoides DC, Ranunculus

lappaceus (Buttercup), R. plebeius R.Br.

DiLLENiACE^: Hibhertia acicularis F.v.M., H. serpylli-

folia R.Br., H. linearis.

ViOLARiEJi;: Viola hetoniccefolia Sm., (Wild Violet), V.

hederacea Labill., (Wild Violet), lonidium filiforine F.v.M.

PiTTOSPORE^ : Pittosporum undulatum Vent., (scarce),

Bdlardiera scandens Sm., (Roly Poly Vine).

Tremandre.,e : Tetratheca erici/olia Sm.

PoLYGALE.^ : Co??iesperma sylvestre Lindl.

Caryophylle^ : Stellaria pungens Brongn., (S'. flaccida

Hook., (with leaves unusually narrow).

Hypericine^ : Hypericum yramineum Forst.

Malvace^ : Modiola muUifida (Naturalised).

Sterculiace^e : Sterculia diversifolia G.Don, (Currajong).

Geraniace^e : Geranium, dissectu7n L., var. potentilloides,

Erodiuin cicutarium Willd., Oxalis corniculata L., (Sour

Grass) .

RuTACE^ : Asterolas^ia correifolia Benth., var. Muelleri

F.v.M., (.4. Aluelleri Benth.), Gorrea speciosa Andr.

STACKHOusiEiE : Stackhousia linarifolia A. Cunn., S.

vim,inea Sm.

Rhamne^ : Gryptandra amara Sm., Discaria auslralis

Hook.

SAPiNDACEiE : Dodoncea viscosa L., and var. attenuata

(Ilopbush).

LEGUMiNOSiE : Oxylohiuvi elUpticiun R.Br., (?) var. minor

(at 4,500 feet), Gompholohium Huegelii Benth., var. lepto-

phylhim, Daviesia latifoha R.Br., T). ulicina Sm., Pidtencea

scabra R.Br., P. setulosa Benth., Dillwynia ericifolia Sm.,

var. phylicoides, Hovea linearis R.Br., Indigo/era australis

Willd., (Indigo), and var. plafypoda, Glycine clandestina

Wendl., Hardenhergia monophylla, Acacia lanigera A.

Cunn., (at 4,600 feet), 4. armata, A. neriifolia K. Cunn., A.
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ohtusata Sieb., A. ruhida A. Cunn., A. lunata Sieb., A.

viscidula A. Cunn., (at 4,500 feet), A. melanoxylon R.Br.,

(Tasmanian Backwood), .4. c?ea^6a<a Link, (^Silver Wattle).

RosACE-E : Ruhus parvifoUus.

Crassulace^ : TiUcea verticillaris DC.

Halorage^: Raloragis sp.

Myrtace^ : Calythrix tetrayona LabilL, Micromyrtus

microphylla Benth., (at 4,600 feet), Leptospermwm flavescens

Sm., L. scoparium Forst., (A Teatree), L. stellatum Cav.,

(?), Kunzea oppositaF.v.M.., Angophora subvelutma (Ap-ple

Tree), A. intermedia DC, {Ap'ple Tree), Eucalyptus coriacea

A. Cunn., (Scribbly Gum, Snow Gum of Kosciusko and

Kiandra), L\ dives Scliauer, (Peppermint), E. Andrewsi

Maiden, (a Peppermint), E . nova-anglica Deane and Maiden,

(Red Peppermint), E. Bridgesiana, E. macrorrhyncha

(Stringybark), E. melliodora (Yellow Box), E. albens (White

Box), E. Cambagei Deane and Maiden, (Bundy of Burraga
and Batliurst districts), E. viniinalis LabilL, (Manna Gum),
E. rubida Deane and Maiden, (White Gum, chiefly a multi-

flowered form
;

E. Gunnii var. rubida Maiden), E . tereticor-

nis (Forest Red Gum), E. Bancrofti Maiden, {E . tereticornis

var. brevifolia Benth., Brittle, or Tumbledown Gum).
Umbellifer^ : Hydrocotyle hirta.

Araliace^ : Panax sambucifolius Sieb.

RuBiACE^ : Goprosma /lirtella LabilL, Asjjerula oligantha.

CoMPOSiT.^ : Olearia ros?nari?iifolia A. Cunn., 0. viscidula

Benth., 0. elliptica A. Cunn., (Shiny Leaf), Brachycome

multifida DC, Graspedia Richea Cass., (Batchelor's But-

tons), Gassinia aculeata R.Br., G. sp. (No. 2414), Fodolejns
uruimnata R.Br., P. canescens A. Cunn., Leptorrliynchos

squamatus, Helichrysum hracteatum Willd., (Everlasting

Flower), H. apiculatum, H. semipapposuni DC, H . ohcor-

datum F.V.M., HelijHeriMn anthemoides, H. incanum DC.,
//. diniorpholepis Benth., Gnaphalium iaponicum Thunb.,
Senecio lautus Forst., var. capillifolius (S. capillifolius Hook.).
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Candolleace^ : Gandollea serrulata LabilL, (Stylidium

graniinifolium Sw., Trigger Flower).

GooDENiACE^ : Goodeivla geniculata R.Br., Dampiera sp.

Campanulace/E : Lobelia sp., WaJilenheryiu [/racilis (Blue

Bell).

Epacride^ : Melichrus urccolatus R.Br., Brachyloma

daplmoides Benth., Lissanthe strigosa R Br., Leucopogon
atteniMtus A.Cunn.,(at 4,500 feet), Monotoca scoparia R.Br.

Jasmine^: Notelcea microcarpa R.Br.

ScROPHULAKiNE^ : Veronica Derwentia Andr., (above

2,400 feet), I', calycina R.Br., V . sp., (a small plant like V .

gracilis), Euphrasia BroiniH F.v.M.

BiGNONiACE.E : Tccoma australis R.Br., (Bignonia or

Wonga Vine).

Myoporine^ : Myojjorum acuminalum R.Br., (towards

May Vale).

Labiat.e : Scutellaria liunulis R.Br., Frostanthera lasian-

thos Labill., (Wild Lilac), F. nivca A. Cunn., (at 4,500 feet),

Ajuga aub'tralis, Onciuocaly.v JictcJici F.v.M.

Plantagine^e : I'lantago varia R.Br.

PoLYGONACEiE : M uklenbecLia rhyticarya F.v.M.

PROTEACEiE : Fersooiiia sp. (at 4,300 feet), Hakca eriantha

R.Br., (at 4,300 feet), //. microcarpa R.Br., Lomaiia ilici-

folia R.Br.

Thymele^e: Fiinelea glauca, I', liiiifolia Sni., F. pauci-

flora R.Br., F. curviflora, F. sp. (No. 2383).

EuPHORBiACEiE : Poranthcra microphylla Brongn.
Urtice/E: Urtica incisa (Nettle).

Santalace.e : Exocar^^us cupressiformis Labill., (Native

Cherry), E. slricta R.Br.

Conifer^: Callitris calcarala (Black or Mountain Pine).

CYCADEiE : Macrozatihia heteromxra C. Moore, (with pinnae

divided at the ends. Not a common species).

ORCHiDEiE : TJielyniitra ixioides tSw., ( ?) (flowers smaller

than in the type, and sepals not spotted), Diuris maculata

Sm., Prnsopliyllum patois R.Br.
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Iride^: Fatersonia sericea R.Br., (Wild Iris), Libertia

paniculata Spreng., (at 4,500 feet).

Amaryllide^ : Hypoxis hygrometrica Labill

LiLiACE^: Dianella revoluta R.Br., Eustrephus latifolius

R.Br., AnguiUaria (Wurmhea) dioica R. Br., Bulbine bul-

bosa Haw., (at 4,500 feet), B. semibarbata Haw., Stypandra

glauca R.Br., Xerotes longifolia, Xanthorrhoea arborea R.

Br., (Grass Tree), X. sp. (No. 2369).

JuNCACE^ : Luzula campcstris DC, Juncus homalocaulus

F.V.M., J. 2Jauciflorus R.Br.

Cyperace^ : Scirpus sp., Lepidosjierma laterale R.Br.,

(Jarex inversa R.Br., C. appressa R.Br.

Gramine^: Andropogon affiiiis R.Br., Themeda Forskalii

Hack., (Anthistiria ciliata L., Kangaroo Grass), Arundo

Fhragmites Dod., Poa casjniosa Forst.

FiLiCES: AhojjhUa australis R.Br., (Tree-Fern), Adian-

tii/n Aethiopicum L., (Maiden-Hair Fern), Hypolepis tenui-

foJia Bernh., Cheilanthes tcnuifolia Sw., Pellcca {Fteris) fal-

cata (R.Br.) Fee, (Fish-bone Fern, near The Waterfall),

Fteridiuin aqiiilinuin (L.) Kuhn, {Pteris aquilina, Bracken),

Blechruim discolor (Forst.) Keys., (Lomaria discolor), B.

cajiense (L.) Schlecht., {Lomaria cajjense), Doodia asjjera

Mett., Asjileniuiti fiabelUfolium Ca,\., Polystichum aculeatum

ISw., (^Aspidium aculeatum).

One of the most attractive flowering plants found on the Nan-

dewar Mountains, during the first week in November, was

Asterolasia correifolia var Miielleri, which belongs to a genus

closely allied to Eriostemon. This particular plant, which

Benthain regarded as a distinct species, while Mueller considered

it a variety of A. correifolia, is growing on Mount Kaputar,

locally called Lindsay, above the 4,500 level and up to the

summit of The Bluff at about 4,800 feet, occurring in masses

about three feet high, and crowned with a profusion of beautiful

bright yellow flowers. Var. Mueller^ has much smaller leaves

than A. correifolia, and these, as well as the branclilets, are more

tomentose. The flowers of the former are yellow, while those of
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the latter are white, and, as pointed out by Maiden and Betche,

the stigma of the former is entire or nearly so, while that of the

latter is more or less lobed, or nearly entire.*

The discovery of this variety of Asterolasia, on the Nandewar

Mountains, is of special interest, as although it is not uncommon

in Victoria, it has only once previously been recorded for New
South Wales, having been collected by Mr. Forsyth at Lobb's

Hole near Kiandra, in November, 1900. Its occurrence at

Mount Lindsay extends its range northerly a distance of about

400 miles, and it still remains unknown to botanists in the inter-

vening area.

In order to try and account for the present distribution of this

plant, particularly its isolation on the Nandewar Mountains,

several possible causes have to be considered, and the problem is

difficult of final solution. Examples of isolated occurrences of

plants, such as this, all furnish some slender evidence of what

former land-surfaces or climatic conditions may have been, and

an aggregation of similar facts, obtained by constant observation

and collecting, largely assists in the solution of such problems.

Three of these possible causes, which suggest themselves, are:

first, dispersal by birds; second, gradual spreading from parent-

plants; and third, stranding through change of climate in inter-

vening areas.

Possible distribution by birds is an important factor, which

should never be overlooked, as seeds may be dispersed over a very

wide area, and young plants may only grow wliere the conditions

are suitable for the particular plant. This variety of Asterolasia,

however, is so rare in New South Wales, that if its occurrence

on Mount Lindsay is the result of dispersal by birds, it is difficult

to understand why it does not occur in many more localities nmch

less than 400 miles northerly from Kiandra. It is possible that

it may have been overlooked in some spots, but various collectors

have been over a great portion of this area, so that it is unlikely

that its occurrence is other than rare within the limits mentioned.

*.l. H. Maiden, F.L.S., and E. Betuhe, These Proceedings, 1901, p.80;

and 1902, p. 56.
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Little, therefore, can be said in favour of dispersal by birds being

responsible for the distribution in this case.

The second suggestion, that it may have gradually spread from

parent-plants, assisted by birds, presents certain points which are

exceedingly difficult of proof, but nevertheless provide material

for some interesting lines of thought. Adopting Mueller's opinion

that this plant is only a variety of A. correi/olia, which species

occurs in the coastal area from about Sydney and the Nepean

northwards, it might perhaps be considered a mountain-form

which has climbed to its present height, and gradually developed

differences owing to environment. Its present north and south

extremes of range would then have to be regarded as having been

connected through the coastal species. There are such large

breaks in the continuity of this range of distribution, between

coastal and mountain localities, so far as at present known, that

this explanation cannot be considered as very satisfactory.

A further possibility and theory of its having gradually spread

from parent-plants would involve its antiquity. Physiogi-aphers

have reason to believe that, in early Tertiary time, New South

Wales was an almost level tract of land, a peneplain, not raised

much above sea-level; and that the mountains which form the

present Main Divide, north and south, were not elevated until

late Tertiary.* If A. correi/olia had spread from the east coast,

inland for two or three hundred miles prior to this uplift, and

while the climatic conditions over that area were fairly uniform,

then the occurrence, to-day, of resultant forms or varieties of that

species in the elevated or western areas, with altered climatic

conditions, would seem by no means an impossibility. In regard

to the antiquity of the species, all that can be said at present, is

that representatives of the genus are spread over, at least, parts

of New South Wales, Victoria, and Western Australia, while

the closely allied genus, Eriostemon, has representatives in all the

•"Geographical Unity of Eastern Australia," by E. C. Andrews, B.A.

Journ. Proc. Roy. iSoc. N. »S. Wales, 1910, p. 420. Presidential Address

by C. Hedley, F.L.8., these Proceedings, 1911, p.l3.
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States of Australia, and one species in New Caledonia.! In this

connection it is interesting to note that a third plant, A. mollis

Benth., which is also regarded as a variety of A. correifolia bv
Maiden and Betche (These Proceedings, 1902, p. 56), and which

bears white flowers, occurs on the somewhat isolated Warrum-

bungle Ranges, a group of mountains lying just over 100 miles

to the south-west of the Nandewars, and which, as pointed out

by Dr. Jensen, bear close resemblance to them in their physio-

graphic features, as well as being made up largely of alkaline rocks.

This hypothesis, therefore, that A . correifolia may have had an

extensive range as far back as late Tertiary time, and that the

varieties Mulleri and mollis are adaptations to environment as a

result of the latest uplift, appears to have some reasonable grounds
for consideration, which, however, must only be regarded as being

put forth tentatively for the present.

The third suggestion, that the plants of var. Mulleri now found

on the Nandewars may have become stranded owing to change of

climate, seems also to be worthy of investigation. It must not

be overlooked that the home of this variety to-day is in Victoria,

largely in the Buffalo Ranges, and that, so far, it has only been

recorded from two localities in New South Wales, one being

fairly near Victoria, at Lobb's Hole, in the Kiandra district,

and the other 400 miles northerly, but at an elevation of over

4,500 feet. Viewing the distribution of this plant or variety

alone, there seems ground for assuming that, in prehistoric time,

its range was more continuous between Kiandra and the Nan-

dewars and that its disappearance from the intervening area may
have resulted from some climatic change along this line. If it

originated as a cold-loving plant, it may not be necessary to claim

such great anticjuity to account for its distribution, as it may
have developed since the uplift in late Tertiary time.

A change of climate from cold to warm might have been pro-

duced in two ways: one being by a lowering of the mountain-

levels by either tectonic movement or denudation, and the other

by a general raising of temperature through the closing of a

fli.Fl., Vol. i., p.331.
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glacial period. A structural study of the mountains between

Kiandra and the Nandewars, points to the conclusion that, since

the latest uplift, there has been no tectonic movement which has

resulted in any general lowering of the surface throughout this

area, consequently no modification of temperature has been

effected in this manner.

Turning next to consider the possible effects of denudation, and

seeing that the dissection of the mountains is still in a relatively

youthful stage, as evidenced by the presence of gorges, the time-

factor since the uplift does not seem to have been sufficiently

great to admit of any considerable general lowering of summits

by denudation such as would result in producing climatic changes.

There is one local exception to this, as pointed out by E. C.

Andrews* and by T. Griffith Taylor,! in the geologically recent

formation of the Goulburn River valley, or Cassilis Geocol, which

has resulted from the softness of the strata through which the

river has had to cut. Considerable denudation in this locality is

undeniable, though judging by the northerly and north-easterly

dip of the strata towards this area from the southern side, it

seems probable that the original site of this valley presented a

slightly warped surface, or syncline, and was not uplifted quite

as much as the New England and Blue Mountain plateaus. It

would seem, therefore, that there may not have been much

general lowering of mountain summits since the last uplift, and

that the cause for climatic change must be looked for elsewhere.

It is suggested that sufficient change of climate to have

allowed var. Muelleri to have occurred intermittently or perhaps

continuously throughout the area extending from Kiandra to the

Nandewar Mountains, may have been provided by the latest

glacial period in Pleistocene time. Professor David has pointed

out that the evidence of Pleistocene glaciation on Mount Kosci-

usko shows that there was a lowering of temperature of about

10° Fall., and that the snow-line came down about 3,000 feet

*
"Tertiary History of New England." By E. C. Andrews, B.A.

Records Geological Society of N. S. Wales, Vol. 7(1903), pp. 183-187.

t These Proceedings, 1906, p.522.
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(printed 300 erroneously) below its present limit.* Should the

snow-line have come down only about 2,000 feet, with a con-

sequent lowering of temperature of 6-7° Fah., such a change
would have provided all the climatic conditions necessary for the

spread of this particular variety of Asterolasia over practically

all the present land-surface between Kiandra and Nandewar

Mountains, and the closing of the glacial period, with the con-

sequent warming of the climate, might have had the effect of

gradually exterminating all the plants of this variety, excepting

those at altitudes which still ensure cool conditions. This

hypothesis, if correct, would show that var. Muelleri is a relic, or

stranded plant, as a result of the termination of the last glacial

period, but in our present state of knowledge nothing definite can

possibly be said on the matter, though continued investigation of

similar occurrences should assist in some solution of the problem.!

Another plant of considerable interest, in regard to its distri-

bution, found towards the top of Mount Lindsay, is Pultencea

setulosa, which had never previously been collected in New South

Wales. It grows in masses about 5-6 feet high, and is covered with

yellow flowers during the first week in November. Its previously

known habitat is Broad Sound, Queensland, about 750 miles north-

erly from the Nandewar Mountains, though it probably occurs in

portions of the unexamined intervening area.

Eight species of Acacia were noticed between the 3,000 and 5,000

feet levels, A. dealbata occurring on the actual summit of Mount

Kaputar at about 5,000 feet, while A. rubida and A. melanoxylon

were found up to 4,900 feet. A. armata was seen up to an altitude

of about 2,500 feet, and A. neriifolia ascends to about 3,000 feet.

This latter species, like A. riibida, retains its juvenile foliage

(pinnate leaves) until the shrubs are 6-8 feet high, and this dimor-

phic foliage often assists in the identificaticm of the plant. A.

neriifolia is well worthy of cultivation as a Golden -Wattle, as it

*
"Geological Notes on Kosciusko, with Special Reference to Evidences

of Glacial Action." By T. W. Edgeworth David, B.A., F.R.S., etc.

These Proceedings, 1908, p.668.

tSee remarks by Mr. A. G. Hamilton, in regard to the occurrence of

Eucalyptus globulus near Mudgee. These Proceedings, 1887, p.260-
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bears a profusion of blossoms which are of a darker yellow colour

than those of many Acacias. Its flowering time is about the first of

September.

Eucalyptus coriacea, the Snow-Gum of Kosciusko, was found on

alkaline rocks from the 4,600 feet level up to the actual summit of

Mount Lindsay or Kaputar, the later being about 5,000 feet above

sea-level. This is the Euealypt which climbs above all others in

New South Wales, and reaches the greatest altitude of any Euea-

lypt in Australia. In various isolated situations, as on some of

the narrowest parts of the Liverpool Range, and on the Nandewar

Mountams, its occurrence is suggestive of its being a relic or

stranded plant. Although it reaches an elevation of 6,500 feet on

Mount Kosciusko,* it by no means takes the highest land in Tas-

mania, being absent from the summit of Mount Wellington (4,166

feet), and also from the summit of Mount Roland at nearly 4,000

feet, where it was specially searched for by Mr. E. C. Andrews and

myself in February, 1911. On Mount Roland, rather stunted forms

of E. Gunnii Hk., and E. coccifera Hk.,are common, while E. cocei-

fera and E. vernicosa Hk., occur on the summit of Mount Welling-

ton.

Taking those plants which are common to the coldest parts only

of this State, and to Tasmania, my observations go to show that

such plants require an increased minimum altitude of about 1,000

feet for every 300-330 miles in their distribution northerly from

Tasmania to northern New South Wales. E. coriacea is one of

these cold-loving plants, and as the direct distance from Hobart to

Moimt Kosciusko is about 450 miles, the presence of this Snow-

Gum at 6,500 feet on Kosciusko should imply its occurrence in Tas-

mania at levels up to about 5,000 feet, provided the geological for-

mation and aspect were suitable. So far as the former is concerned,

the rocks of Mount Wellington appear such as would support the

growth of this species in New South Wales, while those of Mount

Roland may be too acid. This Snow-Gum is also a lover of open

country, usually avoiding scrvibby land, and will, in some situa-

tions, occupy large areas almost exclusively. It may, therefore, be

*
J. H. Maiden, F.L.S., Agricultural Gazette of N. S, Wales, 1899.
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absent from some localities because other plants have obtained

possession, and, following the law of the "survival of the fittest,"

retain such possession to the exclusion of the Snow-Gum.

E. albens was found flowering on the Nandewar in November, at

an altitude of about 2,800 feet, its usual flowering period in the

western districts being in the autumn. As an evidence of the effect

of climate on plant distribution, it may be mentioned that south

of the Murrumbidgee, this species is usually below an elevation of

1,500 feet, while at a point on the Nandewars, about 350 miles

nortlierl)^, it is able to reach an altitude about 1,300 feet higher.

The discovery of E. dives, the Peppermint of our western moun-

tains, on Mount Lindsay, is of very great interest, as hitherto it

had been considered by botanists to he restricted to the southern

side of the Hunter Valley. It was shortly afterwards (December,

1909) collected by Mr. J. L. Boorman at Guy Fawkes, east of Armi-

dale, the specimens being now in the National Herbarium, Botanic

Gardens, Sydney. This species, althougli a mountain plant, rather

prefers the western to the eastern aspect in New South Wales, and

extends from the Nandewars southerly at least as far as Ballarat in

Victoria. It is usually found at elevations from about 2,000 feet

upwards in this State, some of its lowest points of occurrence being

in the Goulburn to Yass district. On Mount Lindsay it was found

intermittently from about 3,500 to 4,500 feet, but does not occur on

the summit.

It had always seemed remarkable that E. dives had not been

recorded from New England, and its absence from that locality

had been previously attributed to its inability to cross the compara-

tively warm valley of the Goulburn River, a tributary of the

Hunter. The Liverpool Range, in which the Goulburn River rises,

is in one place only about 1,700 feet above sea-level, which appears

to be too low for the growth of E. dives in latitudes north of

Sydney; and the Main Divide for many miles, where it winds past

Murrurundi towards New England, is very narrow, in places

amounting to only a few hundred yards, thus reducing the possi-

bilities of this tree spreading on to New England. Another point

is that the higher parts of the Liverpool Range are largely capped
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with basalt, a basic rock which E. dives always avoids, preferring
a sedimentary formation considerably acid, but not necessarily

containing a high proportion of free silica.

In order to flourish in the latitude of Mount Lindsay, this Pep-

permint would probably require an altitude of nearly 3,000 feet,

and as most of the country between the Liverpool Range and the

Nandewar Mountains including part of the Liverpool Plains, is

much below that elevation, its occurrence on the latter mountain is

difficult to explaui. There is, however, a much denuded range

running north-westerly past Currabubula, known as the Peel

Range, and connecting the Nandewar Mountains with the Liver-

pool Range to the north of Murrurundi, through a gap in which

the Namoi River passes near Carroll, and E. dives may possibly

have spread from the south along this range, although it is now,

for the most part, not sufficiently elevated for the growth of this

species. Considering the amount of basic rock, however, on the

high land between Coolah or Cassilis and Murrurundi, its passage

along this stretch of the Liverpool Range for such a great distance,

60-70 miles, on to the Peel Range would be very difficult of ex-

planation. At present, there is no record of this species between

the Mudgee district and the Nandewars, a distance of about 150

miles, and it is difficult to understand how it ever could have

occurred continuously under present climatic conditions, without

the intervening hills had been formerly mucli higher than now.

There is the possibility, which seems not unreasonable, that the

species may have spread to the Nandewar Mountains towards the

close of the glacial period in Pleistocene time, but the evidence in

support of this theory is very meagre. At the same time this

hypothesis is supported by the fact that there is another southern

plant, viz., Asterolasia correifolia, var. Muelleri, in company with

this tree, which was hitherto unknown as far north, and the proba-

bility of their isolation being due to accidental dispersal by birds

becomes, therefore, somewhat discounted. However, E. dives has,

by some means, reached the Nandewars, and is sparsely represented

on southern New England, but its rarity in the latter locality is

possibly largely owing to the fact that much of the geological for-

61
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mation along the Main Divide, extending from Cassilis to southern

New England, is of too basic a character to support the growth of

this particular Peppermint. The curious distribution of this tree

in the north, furnishes an interesting subject for investigation,

which might be considered in conjunction with the study of local

physiographic problems, and climatic changes.

E. C'amhagei was found unexpectedly on Mount Lindsay, extend-

ing from about the 3,500 feet level to nearly 4,900 feet, or practi-

cally on the summit. In its distribution, this species is not unlike

E. dives, favouring the western side of the Main Divide and extend-

ing into Victoria, but descending to lower levels, and sometimes

growing on more basic formations. Its most northern limit pre-

viously known to me was near Murrurundi, and close to the Liver-

pool Range, where it is growing on basaltic formation at an eleva-

tion of about 1,500 feet; but I have recently found it at Curra-

bubula, on Carboniferous formation, at an altitude of 2,500-2,900

feet. It is remarkable that, so far, this tree has not been recorded

from New England, while, however, it has found its way to the

Nandewars, and should be looked for in the Nundle Swamp Oak

district, on the southern portion of New England. (For previous

remarks concerning this species, see these Proceedings for 1902,

p. 199.)

E. Andrewsi and E. nova-anglica were found at about the

3,000 feet level, the former on the acid, volcanic agglomerate

formation, and the latter on the alluvial flats near the

Horton River. The occurrence of these two species in this

locality is of interest, as neither has been recorded south of the

Hunter Valley, and both are regarded as typical New England

trees. They have, however, found their way westward to the Nan-

dewars, although some of the intervening country is lower than

the elevations at which they usually flourish. Curiously they have

here met with two southern Eucalypts which do not occur on

northern New England, viz., E. dives and E. Cambagei, although

owing to considerations of soil and moisture requirements they do

not actually associate with them, though only separated by a mile

or so. (For previous remarks concerning E. Andrewsi and E. nova-

anglica, see these Proceedings for 1904, pp. 791, 795.)
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The finding of E. Bancrofti {E. tereticornis var. brevifolia) on

mountains chiefly composed of alkaline rocks, was a matter for

some surprise, as the species is one which appears to thrive only

where there is an abundance of free silica. It was first noticed

between May Vale and Mount Lindsay Station, and was growing

on basalt, a basic rock with a minimum of free silica. As this was

such an unusual occurrence, some investigation was made, which

resulted in disclosing the fact that the basalt was thin, and was

overlying extensive beds of acid, volcanic agglomerate, into which

tlie roots had, no doubt, penetrated. In cases of this kind it is not

unlikely that many seeds would germinate in the basalt, but only

those plants would eventually survive which happened to be pro-

vided with suitable drainage until their roots reached the siliceous

rocks below. The species, -which throughout, had very glaucous

buds, was afterwards found on other areas of acid agglomerate

formation. The presence of this tree may be taken as an indica-

tion that the rock upon which it is growing contains upwards of

70 per cent, silica. (For previous remarks, see these Proceedings,

1908, p. 55.)

Coprosma hirtella was noticed on the summit of Kaputar at an

altitude of about 5,000 feet. This is a typical Tasmanian plant,

and has been recorded as far north as the Blue Mountains, but

according to specimens kindly shown me by Mr. Maiden, it occurs

on Bald Hills Station, about 65 miles easterly of Armidale; and

on the 17th April, 1843, was collected by Dr. Leiehhardt at the

head of the Gwydir River. Members of this genus are most

numerous in New Zealand, and the Australasian species are found

chiefly in the colder parts.

Oncinocalyx Betehei, a somewhat rare plant of a few feet high,

was found just above the 3,000 feet level, northerly from the home-

stead, and about half a mile southerly from The Waterfall.

On the summits of Mount Lindsay and the hill across the gorge

to the north-east, at 4,500 feet, an almost aborescent form of

Lomatia ilicifolia was noticed, growing to a height of about 8-10

feet, with stems 2 inches in diameter.
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An interesting little Pimelea shrub (No. 2383), with glabrous

flowers, is growing on ilount Lindsay at about 4,500 feet, but, in

tlie absence of fruiting specimens, has not been identified.

A species of Xanthorrhoea (No. 2369, Grass-Tree) with a caudex

of a few inches, and a flowering spike of 1 foot 9 inches, was found

near tlie homestead at an altitude of about 3,000 feet. It differs

from described New South Wales species in having quadrangular

leaves, which are about 1 foot 8 inches long, and in this respect,

though differing in others, somewhat resembles X. quadrangulata

r.v.M., of the Mount Lofty Ranges in South Australia.

Among the hills across the gorge to the north-east of Mount

Lindsay, and quite concealed from west winds, is a picturesque

glen, which is beautified by a number of graceful Tree-Ferns(.4 /so-

jyhila australis). The altitude of the spot is about 3,700-4,000 feet,

and I know of no place in this State, where this Tree-Fern occurs

so far westerly of the Main Divide, and which, in this instance, is

about 90 miles.*

Head of Maule's Creek to Boggabri.

The following notes refer to the country extending from the

valley in which the head-waters of Maule's Creek collect, at about

2,000 feet above sea-level, and past the old Willuri woolshed to

Boggabri at 820 feet. IMaule's Creek takes its rise in tlie south-

eastern portion of the Nandewar Mountains, and flows, first

southerly and then westerly, to the Namoi River, joining it about

a dozen miles below Boggabri. In the earlier part of its westerly

course, it passes between sandstone escarpments (Plate Ixvii.) of

probably Permo-Carboniferous age, extending for several miles,

and this portion of the creek was followed by me, after which a

direct course was taken across the flat country south-westerly to

Boggabri.

The first explorer to visit this locality was Sir Thomas L. Mitchell,

and according to his journal he discovered Maule's Creek on the

*His Honor Judge Docker informs me that there are some Tree-Ferns

in a sheltered nook on tlie Warrunihungles, but though south-westerly

from the Namlewars, this spot is closer to that portion of the Main Divide

which sweeps round from Murruruudi to Cassilis.
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18th December, 1831, and named it on the following day; though
after whom he named it is not stated. On this journey, he followed

the right bank of the Namoi River, and also of the lagoon or billa-

bong, just east of Boggabri. Mitchell clearly shows that Namoi,
which he spelt "Nammoy," is the native name of the river below

the junction of the Conadilly. Special mention is made of a

remarkable peak, which he had first seen from a distance of about

25 miles, the native name of which is Tangulda, and which is now
identified as Barber's Pinnacle, north of Wilberoi House (Plate

Ixvi.).* A list of the flora on this peak is given in this paper.

After proceeding north-east by north from Barber's Lagoon, for

over 20 miles towards the Nandewars, Mitchell found the country

beyond Maule's Creek almost inaccessible for horses, and returned.

He then continued his journey down the Namoi, passing eastward

of Narrabri, and thence northerly, until reaching the Gwydir some

G-8 miles above Moree.

On the 2nd January, 1832, somewhere to the eastward of Narra-

bri, Mitchell discovered tlie species which was afterwards named

Capparis Mitchelli, and specially remarks that he only saw one

tree of it during the whole of the expedition. He next found

it on the Lower Bogan in 1835 (Vol. i., p. 284). The species is

not uncommon in the Boggabri district.

The following plants were found chiefly between the head of

Maule's Creek and Boggabri, by far the greater number occurring

below an altitude of 1,200 feet :—
RANUNCULACEiE : Clematis aristata R.Br., C. 7nicrophylla DC,

Hanunculus lappaceus ( Buttercup ) .

DiLLKNiACK^ : Hibbertia linearis, var. obtusifolia.

Papaverace^ : Argemone luexicana L., (Mexican Poppy.

Naturalised)^ Papaver liorridum DC.

CRUCiFERiE : Capsella bii7'sa-pastoris .Mcench( Shepherd's Purse),

Lepidium pseudo-ruderale Thell., Senehiera didijma Pers., (Pep-

per-wort, naturalised).

Capparide^e : Capparis Mitchelli Lind].,(Wi]d Orange), Apo-

phijllum anomalum F.v.M.,( Warrior or Currant-bush).

* Mitchell's Eastern Australia, Vol. i., pp.47, 51.
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ViOLARiEiE : Viola hederacea.

PiTTOSPORE^ : Fittosporum phillyrceoides DC, Bursaria

spinosa Ca v., (Blackthorn).

Caryophylle^ : Stellarvt ylauca With., S.flaccida Hk.

HYPERlciNEiB : Hypericum gramineum.
JVlALVACEiE: Sida corrugata Lindl., and vars. orbiadaris,

peduncidata and angustifolia, Hibiscus Sturtii Hk.

STERCULiACEiE : StercuHa divevsifolia (Currajong), Melhania

incana Heyn., (evidently rare in New South Wales and belongs
to the interior).

LiNE^ : Litium marginale A. Cunn., (Australian Flax Plant).

GERANlACEiE : Evodiitm cygiiorum Nees, Oxalis corniculata

(Sour Grass).

RuTACE^ : Eriostemon difformis A. Cunn., (on sandstone hills

west of Bog'gabri), Correa speciosa (Maule's Creek), Geijera par-

viflora Lindl., (Wilga).

CELASTKlNEyE : Celastvus Cunninghamii F.v.M.

STACKHousiEiE : Stackhousia muricata Lindl., 8. viminea, IS.

spathulata Sieb.

RhamnEjE : Alphitonia excelsa Reiss.,(Red Ash).

Sapindace^ : Nephelmm suhdentatutn F.v.M., Heterodendron

o?efB/b^m??i Desf., (Rosewood), Dodoiiceaviscvsa&ud var. spafhidaia

(Hopbush), D. tenuifolia Lindl., D. boroni(c/olia G. Don.

LEGUMlNOSiE : Suborder i., PAPiLlONACEi*;
;
Hovea linearis, H.

longifolia R.Br., (a ('lianniug little shrub when covered with purple

flowers in spring), Psoralea adscendens F.v.M., var. parva Benth.,

(P. jjarva F.v.M.), Indigofera ausiralis and var. signata{Indigo) ,

Swainsona coronillifolia Salish.,( commonly called Darlhig Pea), S.

luleola F.v.M., Hardenbergia monophylla, Melilolus parviflorus

Desf., ( naturalised )
.

Suborder ii., CiESALPiNlEiE : Cassia australis Sims, C. eremo-

phila A. Cunn.

Suborder iii., Mimose^: : Neptunia gracilis Benth., (a small

sensitive plant on the plains). Acacia triptera Benth., (Wait-a-

Wliile), A. armaia, A. neriifolia (up Maule's Creek), A. hakeoides

A. Cunn. (about 15 miles N.E. of Boggabri), A. salicina Lindl., (the

Cooba of the Lachlan Rivei', up Maule's Creek), ^L decora Reichb,,
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A. homalophijlla A. Cuiin.,(Yarran), ^-1. pendula A.Cunn., (Myall),

A. Oswaldi F.v.M., xi. implexa Benth., A. Cunninghamu Hk.,(Cur-

racabai-k, on Barber's Pinnacle and other hills), A. dealbata (not

the glaucous form found on the mountains).

RosacEyE : Ruhus parvifolius.

CKASSULACEiE : TilUea verticillaris.

HALOiJAGK.ii; : Haloragis elata A. Cunn.

MYRTACEiE : Calythrix tetragona [on hills east of Boggabri),

Melaleuca hructeata F.v.M., (along the banks of Maule's and Goon-

bri Creeks. Identified by Mr. R. T. Baker*), AngopJiora intermedia

(Apple Tree), Eucalyptus melliodora (YeWow Box), E. populifolia

Hook., )Bimble or Shiny-leaved Box), E. albens (White Box), E.

Woollsiana R. T. Baker (Narrow-leaved Box), E. melanophloia

(Silver-leaved Ironbark), E. crehra ( Narrow-leaved Ironbark), E.

dealbata F.v.M., E. rostrata Schl., (River Red-gum), E. tereticornis

(Forest Red-gum), E. Bridgesiana (only seen on upper part of

Maule's Creek), E. viridis R. T. Baker, (Mallee, on sandstone hills

three or four miles west of Boggabri).

Onagrarik^e : Jussicea repens L.,(an aquatic plant with beau-

tiful, yellow, buttercup-like flowers, on the Lagoon near Wilberoi).

CucURiJlTACE^: C iijCiirnis myriocarpus Naud., (Native .Melons).

Umbellifer/e : Erynyium rostrattim Cav., var. paludostini,

Daucus brachiatus Sieb.

LoRANTHACR^E : Lortinthus liibophyllus Fenzl, (on Casiuiriiui

Cunninghamiana), L. pendulus Sieb., (on Eucalyptus crebra), L.

sp.(on Saiitalum lanceolatiim).

RuBiACE^ : Canthi^un oleifolium Hk., (often called Wild

Lemon, and covered in early November with a profusion of strong-

ly sweet-scented, white flowei's), Asperula oligantha.

Composite: : Centaurea melitensis L., (Sauc}^ Jack. Naturalised ),

Olearia elliptica, Calotis microphylla Benth., C. lappulacea Benth.,

Brachycome graminea F.v.M., (a very tall form, 20 inches high),

Siegesbeckia orientalis Linn., Cotula australis Hk., Craspedia

* See a paper
" On the Australian Melaleucas and their P]sseiitial Oils,"

by R. T. Baker, F.L.S., and H. G. Smith, F.C.S., Journ. Proc. Roy. Soc.

N. S. VVale.s, 1910, p. 601.
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Richea (Batchelor's Buttons), Cassinia sp., Leptorrhynchos squa-

matus, Uelichrysum apiculatum, H. semipapposum, H. obcorda-

tum F.V.M., TI. sp., Helipterum anthemoides, H. dimorpholepis,

Gnaphcdium japonicum, Senecio capillifolius Hk., Carduus pycno-

cephalus h., ( naturalised) .

GooDKNlACE^ : Velleya paradoxd, Goodenia glauca'F.xM., G.

ovdta Sm.

Campanulack^ : Lobelia peduncnldta R.Br., Isotoma axillaris

LindL, Wahlenhergia gracilis {B\ne Bell).

EpACRiDii^ : Melichrus urceolntus.

Primulacic/E: Anagallis arvensis L.,(Pimpernel. Naturalised).
Jasminic/E: Jasniinum suavissimum Lindl., Noteloea microcarpa,

^ . linearis Benth.

Apocyne^: Alstonia c.onstricta F.v.M., (Quinine or Bitter

Bark), Lyonsia eucalyptifolia F.v.M. (a tall woody climber).

Gkntiane^ : Erythrcca atts<?W?s R.Br., Limiianthemum creiia-

tum F.v.M., (an aquatic plant with orbicular leaves, and beautiful

yellow, fringed flowers, upwards of one inch in diameter. In

Barber s Lagoon).
BoRAGiNK/E : Cynoglossum australe li.Br.

CoNVOLVULACKiE : Convolvuhis marginntus Poir.

Solank.-e : Solatnim esiiria/e Lindl., *S'. cinerexau R.Br., aS'.

rescum F.v.M., S. parvifolium, R.Br., Nicotiana glauca (a tobacco-

plant introduced from South America).

ScROPiiui.ARiNKyE : Miniulus gracilis R.Br., (little blue flowers

growing ill clusters on the jilains), Morgania glabra R.Br., }'crbas-

citni hlallariti L., (naturalised).

Bignoniack/e : 7'ecoma australis(Wonga. Vine).

Acantha(;E/E : Justicia prociimbens Linn.

MvoPOKiNK/E : Myoporum plntycarpum R.Br., Ercmophila
Mitchelli Benth., (Budtlia or Budda, sometimes called Sandalwood),

E. longifolia F.v.M.

VkrbbnacE/E : Verbena officinalis L.

LabiaT/E: Scutellar'ia Inmdlis. Prostanlhera rutundijolia R.Br.,

Ajuga australis, Oncinocalyx Betchei (on Robertson's Mountain),

Stachys arvenis L., (Stagger-weed, naturalised).

Plantaginkte : Plantngo imria.
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PHYTOLACCACK.^i : Codonoc'irpus australis A. Cunn., (" Bell

Fruit." On hills east of J3oggabri).

CflENOPODlACKyE: RJiagodiahastuta R.Br.,(.Saltbush), -ft. mitans

K.Br., B. linifolia K.Br., Kochia microphylla Moq., ( Cotton-busb ) .

Amakantace^: Ptilotus exaltatus l^ees, Alternanthera triandra

Lam.

PoLYGONACE.-E : Bumex Broivnii Campd., Polygonum minus

Huds.

Nyctagink/E : Boerlmavia diffusa L.,(Tarvine, an excellent

fodder plant).

Pkotkace^ : Hakea leucoptera R.Br.,(Needlewood).

Thymele.^ : Pimelea glauca, P. pauciflora, P. curvijiora.

EuPHORBiACEyE: Euphorbia Drutnmondii Boiss., Beyeriaviscosa

Mi(]., Phi/llanthus subcrenulatus F.v.M., P. thesioides Benth.,(on

Ironbark hills, 10-12 miles N.E. of Boggabri. Rare in New South

Wales.) Breynia ohlongifolia J. Muell., Adriana tomentosa.

Urtice^ : Trema cannahina Lour., Ficus rubiginosa Desf.,

(Figtree), Urtica /«ci5a( Nettle).

Casuarine.« : Gasuarina Cunningh'imiana{Kiver Oak, along
the banks of Maule's Creek and the Namoi River), C. Camhagei
1*. T. Baker, (Belali, regarded by Mr. Maiden as 6'. lepidojMoia

F.v.M.,*), C. Luehmannl R. T. Baker (Bull Oak).

Santalace^e : Santalum lanceolatum R.Br., Exocarpus cuj)ressi-

f(>rmis(Native Cherry), E. aphylla R.Br.

CoNiFER/E : Callitris robusta R.Br., (White or Cypress Fine.

Regarded as C. glauca R.Br., by Mr. K. T. Baker), f C. calcarala

(Black or Mountain Pine).

Orchidk/E : Cymbidium canalicul<Uum R.Br.

LiLiACE^; Dianellarevoluta, Eustrephus lati/olius, Angidllnria

( Warmhea) dioiva, Bulbine hulbosa, B. semibarbata, Slypandra

glauca R.Br., Arthropodium strictum R.Br., Xerotes longifolia,

XantJwrrJwea sp. (No. 3603, with almost quadrangular leaves, on

Robertson's Mountain).

* Forest Flora of N. H. Wales, b^' J. H. Maiden, F.L.S., Partxiii., p.74.

t See "A Research on the Pines of Australia," by R. T. Baker, F.L.S.,

and H. G. Smith, F.C.S.
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JuNCACE/E : Juncus paueiflorus, J. pallidus R.Br., (Rushes).

Naiades : Fotamogeton crispus Linn.

CvPERACE.-E : Cyperus yracilis R.Br., C. conciraius R.Br., C.

vau'matus, C. fulvus R.Br., (a viscid form with long spikelets),

Lepifhsperma laterale, Carex inversa, C. Gaudichaudiana Kunth,

C. appressa.

GraminE/E : Andropogon nkV-cPAis R. r>r., A. nffinis R.Br.,

Themeda Forskalii {Anthistiria ciliata, Kangaroo-Grass), Stipa

verticillata Nees, S. aristiglumis F.v.M., S. scabra Lindl., (Silver

Grass), Deyeuxia Forsteri Kunth, Danthonia penicillata F.v.M.,

Chloris truneata R.Br., (Umbrella-Grass), Arundo Phragmites,

Poa caespitosa, (White tussocks), Bromus arenarius LabilL, Fes-

tuca hromoides Linn., (naturalised), Hordeum murinum L.,( Barley

Grass, naturalised).

Marsileace^: : Marsilea Drummoadii A. Br., (in damp places

on the plains, and often known as Nardoo).

FihiCES :Adiantum ^e^/i/opJcMm( Maiden-hair Fern), A. hispidu-

lum Sw.,( under sandstone cliffs near Maule's Creek), Cheilanthes

tenui/oHa, Pel/aea{Pteris)/alcata, Phnrosorus{Granimitis) ntUe-

folius {B.Br.), Fee.

Taiigiflda or Barber s Pinnacle,

(Plate Ixvi.;

Tlie liill now known as Barber's Piiniacle, is a conspicuous peak

of decomposing rliyolite, rising about 3G(J feet above the level of the

surrounding plain. Upon it the following plants were noticed:—
Clcmalis micraplnjllu, Bursaria spinoaa, Melhunia incana, Gei-

jeru par viflora, Alplntonia exccka, Helerodendron olaefolium,

Ilurdenbergia monophylla, Acacia decora, A. Cunninghamii, llalo-

rayis elata, Anyophora intermedia, Eucalyptus albens, E. melano-

pliloia, E. dealbata, Loranthua sp.,(on Geijera par viflora and San-

taluin lanceolalum) ,
Canthium oleifolium, Helichrysum obcorda-

tiim, Isotoma axillaris, Walilenberyia yracilis, Notelaea micro-

carpa, Cynoylossmn aiistrale, I'erbascum blattaria, Tecoma aus-

tralis, Proslanihera rotundifolia, Bhagodia hastala, Kochia micro-

phylla, Beyeria viscosa, Ficiis rubiyinosa, Urlica incisa, Santalum
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lanceolatum, Exocarpus ciipressiformis, Callitris robusta, Xerotes

longifolia, Cyperus fulvus, Lepidosperma laterale, Stipa verticil-

lata, S. scabra, Cheilanthes tenuifoUa.

A species of some interest in regard to distribution, which is

growing on Barber's Pinnacle and other hills, and also near the

upper portion of Maule's Creek, is Alphitonia excelsa, the Red Ash

of the coastal district; and the little trees are easily identified by

the clusters of berry-like fruits, and leaves with an almost white

underside. The fact that this species will fl.ourish in the brush-lands

of the moist coast, in places where there is an annual rainfall of

50 inches, and also in the much drier west, where the rainfall is

reduced to about 24 inches annually, is evidence of its adaptability

to environment.

It seems undoubted that this species has worked its way into

New South Wales from the north. It is recorded from several

islands oft' the north and north-east coast of Australia, amongst

others being Borneo, Celebes, New Guinea, New Caledonia, Hawaii

and Fiji,* and is known to occur in various portions of Eastern

Queensland ;
but on coming into New South Wales, the cold heights

of the Main Divide have caused it to spread westwards towards

Boggabri on the one hand, and along the coastal eastern slopes on

the other, where it appears to reach its greatest southerly exten-

Bion. At the same time it is known to occur in various localities

in the Goulburn and Hunter River Valleys near the Liverpool

Range, and this range is sufficiently low in places to allow this

plant access to both sides. Its most southern point known to me

is Milton, where it is growing on a doleritic basalt formation, con-

taining under 55 % silica, wliile at Boggabri it is found on acid

rocks, some of which contain an abundance of free silica.

Whether this S2:)ecies had the same range east and Avest, in this

State, prior to the final uplift in late Tertiary time, or has spread

along both sides of the Main Range since that period, there does

not appear to be at present definite evidence to show
;
but consider-

ing the great similarity between the eastern and western forms, its

•" The Montane Flora of Fiji," by Lilian S. Gibbs, F.L.S., Journ. Linn.

Soc. London, 1909, p. 143.
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Bomcwluit limited extent east and west, and present [xjssibilities of

inigTation to the places wheie it now occurs ni this State, it seems

probable that nuich of this distribution has occurred under condi-

tions of present-day topography.

Melaleuca bracteata is the common Tea-tree along the creeks

north-east of Boggabri, growing in groups or clusters up to 20

feet high, and flowering late in November. The clustering habit

of these trees causes a bending over and bunching of the heads,

which render them useful for shade purposes. (Plate Ixvii.)

The presence of such trees as Acacia pendula (Myall), and

Eucalyptus popuUfolia (Bimble or Shiny-leaved Box), east of

Boggabri, shows that typical western conditions come eastward to

this locality, which marks a point on the eastern margin of the

habitat of both these species.

Ficus rubiginosa, usually a moist-climate or coastal tree, is well

established on the dry summit of Barber's Pnmacle, and on other

hills.

The selective equalities of plants, wdien seeking suitable conditions

for subsistence, are exemplified in the Eucalyjjfs and other genera

around Boggabri, and accord with what may be seen in a similar

climate elsewhere in this State. Certain trees find it necessary that

their roots should reach abundant moisture, while others have

adapted themselves to subsist where the soil-moisture is slight in-

deed. Taking the three conditions of moisture at Boggabri, viz.,

that of the river-banks, the alluvial flats, and the hills, it is found

that the river-banks are occupied by Eucalyptus roslrala, while the

flats are covered with E. popuUfolia, E. Woollsiana, E. melliodora

and E. terelicornis, the hills and even slight ridges being the home

of E. albenS) E. crebra, E. melanophloia, E. dealbata and E. viri-

dis.

Tlie local Casuarinas have distributed themselves in the follow-

ing manner:— 6'. Cunninghamiana along the rivei'-banks, C. Cam-

bagei on tlie flats, and C. Luehmanni on the elevations. Other

genera descriminate in a similar manner.

From a study of this distribution, and adaptation to environ-

ment, it is easy to conceive how a process of evolution may be
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originated by earth-movements or climatic changes, as well as by
the proximity of different geological formations.

Percentage of Tasmanian Plants.

Of abont 210 species noticed aronnd Boggabri, at elevations

from about 800-1,200 feet above sea-level, 36 % chiefly of the

smaller plants, are recorded from Tasmania, which, considering the

disparity of climates, seems a fairly high percentage; while, on

the Nandewar Mountains, at altitudes varying from 3,000-5,000

feet, and with much greater similarity of climates, 60% of about

100 species seen, occur in Tasmania. This affords an instructive

example of the regulating influence of climate on plant-distribution.

It is also worthy of note that not a single Eucalypt, and only

one Acacia noticed around Boggabri, in a warm, fairly dry cli-

mate, are known to occur in Tasmania; while only two species were

found of each of these genera, which are common to both Tasmania

and the Nandewars.

I wish to express my thanks to Mr. J. H. Maiden, F.L.S., and

Mr, E. Betehe, for assistance and corroboration in the identification

of a number of jilants, and also to Mr. W. J. Markwell, of Mount

Lindsay Station, for affording facilities to visit the Nandewar

Mountains.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate Ixvi.

Tangfilda or Barber's Pinnacle, Boggabri.

Plate Ixvii.

Groups of MelahucahracU'ita F.v.M., and Permo-Carboniferous(?) sand-

fctone clififs, Maule's Creek.
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ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.

November 27th, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., President, in the Chair.

Mr. FitANcis Edward Burbuuy, Launceston, Tas.; Miss Myall

Cadell, Beecroft, Sydney ;
and M r. A. A. Girault, Nelson

(Cairns), N.Q., were elected Ordinary Members of the Society.

The President reminded Candidates for Fellowships, that Sat-

urday, 30th inst., was the last day for sending in applications.

A communication from the Secretaries of Section D(Biology),
Melbourne Meeting of the Australasian Association for the

Advancement of Science, January, 1913, asking intending con-

tributors of papers to communicate the titles as soon as con-

venient, and also to forward the papers, with abstracts, not later

than one week before the meeting, was read from the Chair.

The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous

Monthly Meeting (30th October, 1912), amounting to 16 Vols., 74

Parts or Nos., 15 Bulletins, and 11 Pamphlets, received from 54

Societies and two Individuals, were laid upon the table.

NOTES and exhibits.

Mr. A. A. Hamilton showed specimens of four species of

plants from the Natit)nal Herbarium, Sydney, of which two, it is

believed, are new for Australia, and two new for New South

Wales, namely: Atriplex hastata Linn., Cook's River (A. A.

Hamilton; October, 1912); new for Australia.—Senecio crassi-

Jiorus DC, Waratah railway embankment(J. Gregson; March,

1910); The Dyke, Newcastle (Mrs. Hamilton; October, 1912);

new for Australia.—Galenia seminda Sond., Geelong Coast, Vic-

toria(Chas. Walters; January, 1902); recorded from Victoria in

Ewart's Census of Weeds, etc., p. 144; West Maitland (J. C.

Purges; January, 1911); Stockton Beach(Mrs. Hamilton; October,

1912); new for New South Wales.—Malva niccensis All., Govern-
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ment Domain, Sydiiey(J. H. Camfield; October, 1902); Cook's

River(A. A. Hamilton; October, 1912); recorded from South

Australia in J. M. Black's " Naturalised Flora of South Aus-

tralia"; new for New South Wales. —The specimens from New-

castle, Senecio crassijiorus, a native of South America, and Galenia

secunda, a South African species, have doubtless been introduced

in ballast unloaded from vessels.

Mi\ E. Cheel exhibited, a series of interesting grasses infested

with "Smut"— Ustilmjo hnllafa Berk., on tlie inflorescence of

Agropyrum scahrum Beauv.; Nattai River, via Hill Top (E.

Cheel; February, 1912). It is recorded for New South Wales in

Cooke's " Handbook of Australian Fungi "(p.326) on the inflor-

escence of 7'riticum, but it is not mentioned for this State by

McAlpine("The Smuts of Australia," p. 151), although he records

it for Victoria, Tasmania, and South Australia. It was originally

recorded from New Zealand, and afterwards from Murray River,

by Rev. M. J. Berkeley (tn'rfe
Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot., xiii., p. 174,

1872).— Urocystis stijxp McAlp., on leaves and stems of Stipa

arii^tiglumis F.v.M.; Hill Top (E. Cheel; January, 1912). The

only other record is on S. Ltiehmanni Reader, from Victoria (vide

McAlpine, op. cit., p. 198).
—

Urocystis tritici Koern., the Flag-

Smut of wheat, on leaves, leaf-sheaths, and stems of wheat

{Triticum vtdyare Vill.), from Long Sally, Eugowra(D. O. Douglas;

November, 1912). Mr. Douglas says, "There are ninety acres

in one paddock, and one-tenth of it blighted like this sample I

am sending you." It is probably the U. occidta of Cobb,

recorded from New England in Agric. Gaz. N. S. Wales, iii., p. 731,

1892). McAlpine(op. cit., p. 199) says it is common in New
South Wales, but does not give any specific locality.

—Sorosporinm

eriachnes Thuem., on inflorescence of Eriachne sp. [?
E. pallida]

from South Australia (Department of Agriculture, May, 1900.—
Tolyposporium hursum (Berk.) McAlp., on inflorescence oi Aiithi-

stiria imberbis Retz., [^Themeda Forskalii Hack., var, imberbis

Hack.] ; Hawkesbury Agricultural College, Richmond (C. T.

Musson; November, 1912). Previously recorded for this State

in these Proceedings (1910, 137) as T. anthislirice Cobb. — Also

two exotic grasses : Avena barbata Brot., Hunter's Hill, and
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University grounds, Sydney, (W. M. Carne ; October, 1912);

specimens of the common Wild Osits (A. fatna Linn.), which is

closely allied, were exhibited for comparison.— And Poa hulhosa

Linn., Bulbous Meadow Grass; Cowra (E. Breakwell; October,

1912). This, like F. nodosa Nees, has peculiar bulbous-based

stems, and should be a very useful grass for the dry districts.

The latter is fairly common in South and West Australia, but

/'. bnlbosa has not been previously recorded for Australia, as far

as is ascertainable.

Mr. E. I. Hickford sent for exhibition, a .specimen of the West
Australian pitcher-plant, Cephcdohcii follietilaris Labill., portion

of a growing plant in his possession.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt showed specimens of a small black and

red C\(iSii\ii{AIelainpsalta iiicepta Walk.) which appeared in great

numbers in parts of New South Wales, in the early part of the

month. From Dapto, they were reported as swarming like house-

flies. At Kingw^ood, near Penrith, numbers appeared in the

peach-orchards, puncturing the bark of the trees in search of

sap, and causing the trees to gum badly. Near Lismorc; the same

species swarmed through the forest in millions, almost like a

grasshopper-plague, and, iri consequence, many trees were looking

sickly and unhealthy.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR KNOWLEDGE OF SOII^

FERTILITY.

vi.The Inactivity of the Soil-Protozoa.

By R. Greig-Smith, D.Sc, Macleay Bacteriologist to the

Society.

In jDapers i., iv., and v. of this series, I have shown that soils

contain bacteriotoxins, and fatty substances collectively named

agrieere. These are affected differently by heat and by the vola-

tile antiseptics. Heat destroys the baeteriotoxins more or less,

theextentof the destruction depending naturallyupon the tempei'a-

ture and the exposure, but there is an interference through the pro-

duction of certain toxins developed in some unknown manner

during the heating. While, therefore, a moderate heat destroys

the natural baeteriotoxins that are in the soil, a higher tempera-

ture, or possibly a longer exposure, produces toxins that were not

originally present. The volatile disinfectants, on the other hand,

have no direct action upon the baeteriotoxins. They act upon the

agrieere, carrying it to the surface, where it is irregularly de-

posited upon the angular fragments of soil. Indirectly, the

nutrients are rendered more accessible to the solvent action of

soil-water, and especially to the attacks of the bacteria, while the

baeteriotoxins are more easily dissolved, and, therefore, more easily

decay.

By their protozoal hypothesis, Russell and others claim that the

soil-bacteria are prevented from multiplying freely by such soil-

protozoa as the ciliates (among which Colpoda cucullus is very

active), and as the soil-amoebas. The action of heat and of the

volatile disinfectants, according to these authors, is chiefly to

destroy the protozoal phagocytes, other agencies having only a

slight effect.

In the present paper, I have endeavoured to test the action of

the soil-phagocytes by adding them purposely to soil, and by using

the extracts of raw soil, as was done by Russell and Hutchinson.

62
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But I have taken care to use soil that had not been overheated, and

to have controls of un filtered soil-extracts to compare with the fil-

tered, presumably protozoa-free, extracts. Taken as a whole, my
experiments show that Russell's contention cannot be sustained;

the protozoa have little or no action in limiting the number of

soil-bacteria. This is in agreement with Fred,* who, in one experi-

ment upon the nitrification of compost-soil, found a slight gain in

the test which had been treated with ether; he ascribed this to the

stimulating effect of the disinfectant, rather than to the destruc-

tion of phagocytes.

The action of the soil-baeteriotoxins has been little investigated,

althougli their effect has been known for a considerable time. Mar-

tin, for example, found that typhoid bacteria disappeared from

raw soil in two days, but persisted for over a year in sterilised

soil. Althougli ascribed to the competition of other bacteria, there

can be little doul)t that the typhoid bacteria were destroyed by the

bacteriotoxins in the raw soil. When some kinds of actively-grow-

ing bacteria are added to soil, they rapidly increase, and then die

down. For example, Bac. prodigiosus, is at the height of its

growth betwen the second and third day at 28°; after that, the

numbers rapidly fall away. In experiments with soil bacteria, the

height of the rise is generally greatest at a later period, on account

of the smaller number of bacteria at the start, and also on account

of the slower growth of the natural microbes. In plate-cultures,

the toxic influence of bacteria, such as Bact. putidum, is readily

seen, for when many are present upon a plate, few colonies of

other bacteria develop. Thus it comes about that the weaker dilu-

tions show a greater number of bacteria than the stronger, for. in

the presence of relatively fewer colonies of Bact. putidum, the

other bacteria are not inhibited. The actual diminution of bacteria,

by the products of Bac. prodipiosus, was numerically shown in a

previous paper. t

The spore-producing soil-bacteria, such as Bac. rulgatus, Bac.

suhtilis, and Bac. mycoides, which resist the action of the volatile

*r'entrall). f. Bakt., 26 Abt.. xxxi., 23^.

t These I'roceedings, 1911, p.GSG.
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disinfectants, appear to be little influenced by their own bacterio-

toxins, but are affected by the toxins of other bacteria. This indif-

ference was noted by Russell and Hutchinson, and although they

claim that no bacteriotoxins are present in soil, they speak of the

inhibiting action of bacteria added in the course of their experi-

mental work.

These authors had tested the effect of the protozoa indirectly

by comparing the growth of bacteria in raw soils, or in treated

soils to which raw soil had been added, with the growth of bac-

teria contained in suspensions of raw soil freed from protozoa by

filtration through cotton wool. The effect of filtered and unfil-

tered suspensions was not tested, although this appears to be the

more reasonable method of testing the matter. Their experiments

with heated soils are of little value, for two reasons. First, the

temperature and period of exposure were excessive for the object

in view, namely, the destruction of the protozoa; and, secondly,

they ignored the effect of the bacteriotoxins and heat-toxins. As

it appeared that a confirmation of their work was necessary, cer-

tain experiments were begun with this object.

In the first, a good arable soil was treated, for two days, with

2 per cent, of chloroform, and 20 grm. portions were weighed into

small, wide-necked, ounce-bottles. These were divided into two

sets. Each portion of one set received four c.c. of a suspension of

a ciliate, Colpoda cucullus, while the portions of the other set were

treated with the same quantity of the same suspension after it had

been heated at 65° for ten minutes. Thus, one set received a sus-

pension of living, the other of dead protozoa. The ciliates had

been grown in 4 per cent, bean-infusion, and had been derived

from a garden-soil. It was not a pure culture, and had been partly

washed in 0-2 per cent, saline, but as this caused an encysting of

the ciliates, the washing could not be continued until the great bulk

of the bacteria had been eliminated. As it was, each portion re-

ceived 400 motile forms of Colpoda cumllus, besides many bacteria

and encysted ciliates. The bottles were covered with a small bell-

jar, and incubated at 28°. In this, and the succeeding two experi-

ments, the soils, containing at tlie start 20-9 per cent, of moisture.
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slowly dried; the figures obtained after the forty-fourth day are,

therefore, not recorded. In the later experiments, the bottles were

weighed, and the loss of water made up from time to time. In the

last experiments, the loss of moisture was avoided by using corks

fitted with a short piece of glass-tubing, terminated with an open

point of about 1 mm. bore.

Experiment i.—The Addition of Protozoa.

Chloroformed soil.
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Altliuugh living- protozoa were added to the soils of the tirst

set, the bacteria increased enormously in six days. A phagocytic

activity is not apparent. The subsequent decline may, hovi^ever, be

due to the ciliates, but it is more likely caused by the secretion of

toxins by the bacteria. The continued excess of bacteria, in the

test containing the living protozoa, in no way confirms the phago-

cytic hypothesis. Indeed, it is evident that the reason for the rapid

increase of the numbers, in the tirst test, w'as caused by the intro-

duction of a number of rapidly growing, feebly-resistant bac-

teria, which soon succumbed to the effect of their own toxin. The

resistant bacteria, being also more numerous, probably account for

the continuation of the greater number, as time went on. The

nature of the colonies upon the plates was instructive. Those

derived from the "living" soils were chiefly of the translucent-white

or yellowish glistening kind, characteristic of the coli-Jluorescens

group of bacteria, while those from the "dead" soils were mostly

opaque, white and granular, indicative of the subtilis-vulgatus

bacilli. The odour of the plates was also marked. Those of the

"living" set had a disagreeable, putrefactive smell, in sharp con-

trast with the faint odour of the other. By the twenty-seventh

day, the distinctive odours had disappeared, and the colonies were

very much the same in both tests.

The suspensions had been tested for living protozoa by infecting

sterile 4% bean-infusions. The heated suspension contained none,

while the raw suspension gave rise to many. On the fourteenth

day, the soils were tested in a similar manner. Both contained

Colpoda, and the "living" soil contained amceba? in addition. Upon

testing the original chloroformed soil, it was discovered that the

protozoa were still alive; a luxui-iant growth of Colpoda cucullus

being obtained. Thus the treatment Avith 2% chloroform had not

been sufficient to destroy the encysted ciliates.

For destroying protozoa, Russell and Golding used 2% of carbon

bisulphide or toluol, allowing it to act for two days; while, for

field-work, they suggest the emjjloyment of from two or three cwt.

per acre, as a suitable quantity. This is, roughly, the equivalent

of from 0-01 % to 0-02 %. llussell and Hutchinson used 4 % of
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toluene to kill olf all protozoa, but, in the later part of their paper,

the statement occurs that toluene does not kill oft' all the larger

oi'ganisms, one, at least, a small ciliated protozoon being left; and

this is probably concerned with the diminution of the activity of

the treated soil, after a long period, as, for example, in the second

crop. The impression is left, however, that the disinfectant kills

oft' living and encysted forms of Colpuda cucullus, the chief food

of which is said to be bacteria.

In my experiments, I found tiiat Colpoda cucullus was, of all the

soil-protozoa, least affected by disinfectants. It occurred in infu-

sions seeded with soils which had been treated for three days with

20 % of toluene (Kahlbaum), or with 10 % of chloroform

(Schering).

With regard to its food, the partiality for bacteria is open to

question. Fi'om observation, they appear to feed upon organic

debris of any kind, and any bacteria that they consume are drawn

in accidentally. They are specially fond of the slimy matter

exuded by the encysting cell. It should not be forgotten that the

digestion of the organic debris will give rise to waste products con-

taining nutrients available for bacteria, thus augmenting the food

at the disposal of the remaining microbes, winch will respond by

growing more quickly. The bacterial increase should not, for this

reason, be lessened by the presence of Colpoda. It appears that,

if any real phagocytic effect in reducing the bacterial numbers is

to be ascribed to any protozoa, it should be to the amoebae rather

than to the ciliates. The ama?ba) are destroyed by comparatively

small amounts of disinfectants; they were detected in infusions

seeded with soils which had been treated with 1% of chloroform,

but not with 2%.
It is unfortunate that Kussell and Ilutcliinson did not use

enough disinfectant to ensure the comi)lete destruction of all the

protozoa in their experimental work, as tliere is the doul)t raised

that, so far as the protozoa are concerned, their disinfection had

been abortive. And yet the point claimed by these authors is, that

tlie protozoa, and especially Colpoda, had been destroyed, and, in

consequence, the bacteria had increased. Miglit not the proportion
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ul protozoa that bad been destroyed, bave been proportional to

tbe bacteria that were killed
;
and tliat, so far as numbers are con-

cerned, the status quo remained after the treatment with disin-

fectants ?

From the appearance of the protoplasm and the absence of food-

granules, Goodey* concludes that tbe Colpoda first to appear in

soil-cultures, have emerged from tbe encysted condition, and that

they, therefore, do not functionate as a factor in limiting the bac-

terial activity in soils.

As tbe ciliates, such as Culpuda ciicullus, cannot be credited with

the limitation of the soil-bacteria, we must examine the claims of

the amoebae; and be it remembered, that we are not so much con-

cerned with phagocytosis as witii the limitation of tbe bacteria.

Even if the amoebae do actively ingest bacteria, in the soil, there

is no evidence that the net result may not be an increase of the

residual microbes from the stimulating intiuence of the excreted

products of the digested bacillary protoplasm.! On the other

band, it is possible that substances of tlie nature of immune bodies

may be secreted or excreted by the amoebae. The matter clearly

cannot be decided ex cathedra, and, accordingly, an experiment

was begun, in which a number of amoebae were added to a soil that

had been freed from protozoa by heating at 65° and treatment

with chloroform. Subsecjuent tests showed that the soil was free

from protozoa. A susjiension of amoebae. Amoeba Umax, from a

* Proc. Roy. Soc. B.84, 18/8/11, p. 179.

t The amcebas undoubtedly are phagocytes, but they certainly do not

englobe every microbe they chance to meet, for I have watched soil-amcebae

moving in plant-infusions, and in no case have I seen the undonbteil in-

gesting of a bacterium. I iiave seen the protruding pseudopodia push
aside the living bacteria, and pass over the dead microbes [a trace of

methylene blue added to the drop under examination colours the dead

cells but not the living] which can be traced under the amtuba as it glides

along, and which are left upon the spots thej' originally occupied. A
motile bacterium may touch the protozoon, and dart off again, or it may
be caught, presumably by the flagelia, and after wriggling about for some

seconds, swim awa}-. Again, a protruding pseudopodium may touch a

bacterium and immediately retract, or a distinct angular bay may be

formed as the pseudopodium meets and passes the microbe. Rotating
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garden soil, liad been seeded into a bean-infusion, and, after a

time, a rich growth of ama'bsc was found. The suspension was

centrifugalised, and the sediment rapidly washed with 0-2% saline.

The amcebic were suspended in saline, a part of which was heated

for 10 minutes at 62° to 64°. To each 20 grm. portion of soil,

4 c.e. of suspension were added. This contained, in the case of the

unheated suspension, (5,089 living motile amoob^e, no motile ciliates,

many cysts, presumably of the lattei", and many bacteria.

Experiment ii.—The Addition of Amceb.*;.

Heated soil.
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bacterial flora, but with no other protozoa. Half of the suspen-

sion was heated at 65° ior 30 minutes. The soil had been ti'eated

with 10% of chloroform to destroy any native amoebae.

i3^^ig Jl^iLT&ac

J?Lad jlrnjGbac

5" 7 ^5 36 doyz).

Experiment iia.—The Addition of Amceb^e.
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The bacteria in the soils, seeded with living amoebae and bacteria,

multiplied very rapidly during the first day. This was due to the

quickly growing nature of the added microbes, which, from the

examination of the colonies upon the jjlates, were seen to be of the

coli-fluorescens type, and, among them. Bad. putidum was promi-

nent. The decline iu the numbers may have been caused by the

l^liagocytic projjensities of the amoebae, but it was moie probably

tiie result of the action of the bacteriotoxins secreted by the bac-

teria themselves. In this, as in the first experiment, there is no

evidence of any rapid increase in the ama^ba-free soil.

A general observation of the behaviour of the bacteria in soils,

leads one to believe that tlie kinds resistant to heat and disinfect-

ants, are little influenced either by their own toxins or by those of

other groujjs. Such, however, does not appear to strictly hold, for

their growth is certainly restricted by the presence of toxins of

other groups, as the following approximate count of the rough,

opaque colonies upon the plates, shows.

Experiment ii.—Bacteria of the Subtilis-vulgalus type.
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trol, a second series received water. The soil had been treated with

toluene, and had been heated to 65°.

Experiment iii. —The Addition ok Bad. vutiduin.

Heated and
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multiplication of bacteria occurs in the presence, as in the absence

of amoebae.

In the apparent absence of iDrotozoal activity in these experi-

ments, it seemed necessary to confirm some of Russell and Hutchin-

son's results. The most telling of their experiments was one in

which, as the result of adding a filtered suspension to a toluened

soil, the bacteria rose from 66 millions on the 20th, to 166 millions

on the sixtieth day. No test was, however, made with the unfil-

tered as against the filtered suspension. The experiment was not

confirmed, and, as it is possible that the results might have been

abnormal, a repetition of a certain portion of it was decided upon.

An alluvial soil was air-dried, and treated for two days with 5%
chloroform. After the evaporation of the solvent, a number of

20 grm. portions were weighed out into small bottles, and mois-

tened with 4 c.c. of water or extract, a proportional quantity of

water being added to the tests which received the gram of air-dried,

untreated soil. The amount of water lost bj' evaporation was cal-

culated weekly or biweekly from the loss of weight of eight bottles,

two from each set, and the loss was made good. The moisture in

the soils varied up and down from 19 "6 to 15*4. The extract was

made by shaking 100 grm. of soil with 500 c.c. of water for 20

miiuites, and filtering half of it through five inches of tightly

packed, cotton wool. This removed the larger protozoa, such as

C'olpoda cucullus, but the cysts of smaller ciliates wei'e not retained,

as was shown by their growth in bean-infusion. The expei'iraent

was made in duplicate, one set being incubated at 28°, the other at

1.5*.

ExPEKiMKNT iv.,a
—The Addition of Soil and its Extracts.

Gliloroformed soil
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Experiment iv.,6—The Addition of Soil and its Extracts.

Chloroformed soil
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6 9 13 35" 4^i 5T 69 .
S3 doyo

These soils liad not been heated, and do not show the rapid rise

that occurred in tlie earlier experiments. The curves of iv. a, for

the most part, rise fairly steadily, and there is little difference be-

tween them. We see no indication of any influence having been

exerted by phagocytic protozoa derived either from the unflltered

extract or from the untreated soil. Beyond the fact that Nos. 2, 3,

and 4 received originally more bacteria than the control, and conse-

quently obtained a lead, these tests practically give the same result.

The protozoa cannot be said to have any action upon the soil-bac-

teria at 28°, at which temperature they are very active.*

The curves of the tests at 15° differ from those at 28°. Those

which received the extracts, gave a more rapid bacterial growth

within the first ten days, but, as at the higher temperature, there is

no jironounced evidence of protozoal activity.

One of tlie points brought out, is the influence of temperature

upon bacterial growth. At 15° the numbers never rose above 15

millions, and remained constant between 10 and 15 millions per

•The period of multiplication for Atmrha Umax was found to be ]f

hours at .37°, 8 hours at 28°, aii.l 28 hours at 15°.
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grm. At 28°, the rise was steady, and by the eightieth day, the

numbers lay between 25 and 30 milUons.

A variation of the preceding experiment was made by using a

poor sandy soil, and incubating the tests at 22°. The soil, which

contained Amteba Umax, was treated with 4% of chloroform for

two days, and the moisture was brought up to 17%. As, however, a

strong growth of moulds developed upon the surfaces of the soils

in the tests, the moisture was, by the thirty-seventh day, allowed to

fall to 13%, at which it was maintained.

Experiment v.—The Addition of Soil and its Extracts.

Chloroformed soil
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The experiment generally confirms the previous ones, and shows

that the removal of some of the protozoa, by filtering the soil-

extract through cotton wool, lias little influence upon the multiplica-

tion of the bacteria in the soil, beyond what is to be expected from

the behaviour of tlie microbes in the extracts.

The curves of the last two experiments do not show the sharp
I'ise noted in the experiments with protozoa, etc., in the earlier part

of this paper. There is little doubt that the rapid rise was occa-

sioned by the destruction of the soil-toxins by heat, and, in a con-

firmatory experiment, the soil was heated to show that such was

actually the case. The same alluvial soil was used as in experiment

iv. a, and the incubation temperature was the same, viz. 28". It

was lieated at 60" to 70" for lialf-an-hour, but otherwise the con-

ditions were the same. A fiftli test was included to show the effect

of chloi'oform.

Experiment vi.—The Use of Heated Soil.
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at the same temperature. I believe the moisture and temperature

are of more importance in modifying the bacterial content of soils

than one would imagine, and experiments concerning these influ-

ences are in progress. In heated soils, the bacteria grow very

rapidly at first, then, as the toxin accumulates, the numbers fall

almost as sharply, after which they slowly rise. With chloroform

alone, the numbers increase slowly and steadily, as if nutrients

were being slowly utilised.

00—

'i I- 4^ 53 p cicdj^

The extracts with which the soils had been treated, in these ex-

periments, contained not only protozoa and bacteria, but also

nutrients and toxins, as I have already shown in the first paper of

this series. As it is just possible that these two latter substances

might have a certain, though small, influence in increasing or

63
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decreasing the numbers of bacteria, an experiment was made to test

the matter. The same alluvial soil, after chloroforming, received

four e.c. of water, and of porcelain-filtered extracts of the strength

used, viz., 100 grm. to 500 c.c. After filtering, a portion was boiled

for an hour under an aerial condenser, and cooled. The moisture-

content of the tests was 19'1%.

Experiment vii.—The Effect of Porcelain-filtered Extracts.

Alluvial soil
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A NEW ENDOPARASITIC COPEPOD: MORPHOLOGY
AND DEVELOPMENT.

By H. Leighton Kesteven, D.Sc, Lecturer in Physiology,

Technical College, Sydnicy.

(Plates Ixviii. Ixx.)

Introduction.—The parasitic copepod herein described occurs, as

far as is yet known, only in Ptychodera australis Hill, and in the

genital ridges thereof. The Enteropneust has only been recorded

from the type-locality, that is, the coast of New South Wales, a

few miles north of Port Jackson.

For my material, I have to thank Professor J. P. Hill. It com-

prises entire specimens and serial sections, some of the latter in situ

in the host. The fixation is exceedingly good in most of the speci-

mens, and the staining all that could be desired, so that, for any

imperfections in the description, I alone am responsible.

This material was given me in 1905; the long delay which has

occurred has been due to want of detail of the structure of certain

of the appendages. After many fruitless trips in search of further

material, on the part of myself and friends, in desperation I dis-

mounted some of the whole specimens, and after treating them

with one per cent, aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide, obtained

from the clarified exoskeleton floating in glycerine the required

details; the pictures so obtained were checked by subsequently

cutting the exoskeleton along the length dorsally, so that it could

be flattened out, and examined with an oil immersion, so small and

flexible are the appendages that nothing short of such high magni-

fication gave one faith in one's observations. The appendages as

seen under the oil (Reichert, j\) were traced with the camera

lucida.

U B I u s, gen. nov.

A genus of Copepod crustaceans typified by U. hilli (postea),

closel}^ allied to the montoypical genus Ive Mayer(5), but differing
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from that in the possession of a paired ovary, the absence of a

chitin-lined "end-gut," and great reduction of the nervons system.

Type, U. hilli Kesteven.

Ubius hilli^ sp. nov.

External Features.—Form cylindrical, more or less abruptly
truncated anteriorly, and tapering to a point; bifid in the male,

posteriorly ( Fig. 4). The size is variable; following are the aver-

ages of six measurements: female G.4 x 0.8; male 2.C x 0.4 mm.
If the diameter be taken as the unit of measurement, then, with

fair constancy, the length of the female is eight, and that of the

male six. In living sjDecimens, the length was probably greater and

the diameter less, since longitudinal body-muscles are alone well

developed, and must have contracted when tlie animals were killed.

Colour opaque white.

Cuticle thin, very flexible, and showing verj' fine, closely set,

annular hair-like thickenings.

External apertures: the mouth (Fig. 2) is situated ventrally,

almost at the extreme anterior end. Anus absent. The vulvae are

situated ventrally on either side of the mid-line, well towards the

posterior end; each is surrounded by three laterally compressed

jointless appendages, two on eitlier side of, and one directly behind

the orifice (Fig. 3).

The appendages (Fig. 2) number five pairs; two are situated

immediately in front of the mouth, the remainder equidistant

behind it
;

tlie fifth pair being situated almost at the junction of

the anterior and middle thirds of the length of the body.

The antennules (Fig. 5) are short and flattened, composed of a

single segment, and provided with a toothed cutting inner edge.

The musculature is composed of two bands of striated muscle,

which arise fi-om an endoskeletal cuticular rod above, and are

inserted well towards the distal extremity of the appendage.

The antenna3(Fig. 6) are three-jointed chelse, the first segment

short and broad. The arrangement of the musculature is shown in

Fig. 2. The third pair, mandibles (Fig. 7), are two-jointed, the

first joint short and stout, the second flattened, of triangular out-

line, but with the apex notched; the musculature of these is also
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shown ill the same figure. The fourth and fifth pairs (Fig-. 8) are

exactly alike; they are biramous, the protopodite of one segment
is broad and short. The endopodite, also unisegmented, is flattened,

and has all the appearance of being clielate, but no joint is present.

The expedite is chelate, of two segments; superficially it bears a

close resemblance to the endopodite. These appendages are

doubtless legs.

AVitli tlie exception of a slight constriction, not always present,

between the third and fourth pairs of appendages, there are no

indications of segmentation whatsoever.

The appendages present striking peculiarities, which has called

for special care in their description. Difficulty has been caused,

too, by their flexibility, so that though, between thirty and forty

specimens have been examined, only in three are the second pair

clearly discernible; whilst, in four of the specimens only, does one

see the third pair clearly. The first, fourth, and fifth pairs are

clearly visible in some eight or nine specimens.

In the absence of any evidence to aid me, I have adopted Mayer's
names for the appendages (I.e.).

Body-Wall.—Beneath the cuticle is a syncytial(?) flattened epi-

thelium, difficult to make out on account of its delicacy. Deep to

the ei^ithelium are the longitudinal muscle-bands; each of these is

composed of three or four plain muscle-fil)res, as seen in trans-

verse section. There is apparently no anastomosis of these muscle-

strands.

Perforating the body-wall are the ducts of numerous excretory

(?) glands. Each gland is composed of several large, flask or

si)iiidle-sliaped cells, whose cytoplasm is very granular, and whose

nucleus is relatively small, and poor in chromatic material, witli

one well defined nucleolus. The "duct" is formed by the fusion of

tlie necks of the component cells, and in its wall are several intense-

ly staining granules resembling cocci in size and shape (Fig. 17).

There is no true duct formed, the condition being rather, a group
of unicellular glands perforating the body-wall by a common aper-

ture. Similar glands are described in Ive balanoglossi by Mayer.
These glands are most abundant anteriorly.
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The body-cavity (hsBmocoel) is more or less filled by branched,

connective tissue cells, in some places more so than others. Cor-

puscles of two kinds are present in the coelomic fluid
; small, spheri-

cal, hyaline corpuscles about
3/i.

in diameter, with intensely stain-

ing nucleus, and larger forms with more opaque cytoplasm and

vesicular nucleus, and varying in size from 8 to 15/jl. These latter

are irregular in outline, and are probably amoeboid.

From place to place along its length, the alimentary canal is

slung to the dorsal and ventral body-wall by bundles of clear fibres

of some thickness (about Ijjl), which closely resemble plain muscle-

fibres, but are devoid of nuclei.

Alimentary Canal.—Within the mouth is a small chitin-lined,

buccal cavity (Fig. 15), from which the oesophagus passes directly

dorsad (Fig, 2), to the centre of the body, and there opens into the

digestive tract, which, divided by three constrictions into four com-

partments, extends backward in a straight line through the trunk,

and ends blindly a short distance posterior to the genital apertures

(Fig.l).

Immediately within the oral aperture is a sphincter muscle, and

radiating to the body-wall and endoskeletal rods previously men-

tioned are six strands of muscle, constituting together a dilator

oris. These muscles are striated (Fig. 12).

The oesophagus is lined by a columnar epithelium, whose com-

ponent cells are, for the most part, completely hyaline, some, how-

ever, having granular cytoplasm (Fig. 16),

The general arrangement and relative size of the various com-

l)artments is sufficiently evident from the diagram (Fig. 1) and

transverse sections (Figs. 20 to 25) ;
it remains to describe the epi-

thelium Iming it, and a peculiar digestive ( f ) gland secreting into

the second compartment.

The anterior portion of the first compartment is lined by an

exceeduigiy irregular epithelium, depicted in Fig. 19. The cells, of

extremely variable size, have a very granular cytoplasm, the granu-

larity being variable. The largest granules (zymogen) are found in

the enlarged bulbous ends of the larger cells, and are apparently

shed by actual abstriction, since structures precisely similar to the
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enlarged ends just mentioned, are found free in tlie lumen of the

gut. This calls to mind the secretion from the digestive glands of

Molluscs and Crustaceans as described by MacMunn(4) ;
and the

histological resemblance between the epithelium here, and that

of Limax(Z.c.), is doubtless correlated with similarity of function.

This epithelium recalls that of Lemma branchialis Linn., as de-

scribed by A, Scott (7).

The remainder of the digestive tract is lined by a minutely

granular, squamous epithelium, which, however, becomes cubical

and even columnar at the constrictions. The continuity of the

epithelium on the dorsal wall of the second compartment is broken

by the orifices of a cluster of elongated, cylindrical, unicellular

glands; in fact, so numerous are these, that it would be as correct

to say that they constitute the dorsal epithelium in this situation.

The form of these cells is depicted in Fig. 26; their cytoplasm is

finely granular, and their nuclei, as in the cells of the subdermal

glands, appear disproportionately small.

The blind termination of the digestive tract is succeeded by a

fibrous strand, the remnant of an aborted rectum.

In the absence of a fully developed digestive gland, the glan-

dular first compartment may perhaps be regarded as its homologue
as well as analogue.

Nervous System.
—As in the adult Lernfpa, there are no ele-

ments present which can be recognised as nervous.

Reproductive Organs.
—The disposition of these organs is essen-

tially similar in the two sexes. Paired reproductive glands are

situated on either side of the anterior portion of the first compart-

ment of the digestive tract; the glands are hollow, when not filled by

reproductive cells, and communicate, without any intervening con-

striction, with oviduct or vas deferens. The situation of the exter-

nal orifices has already been described.

The situation of the oviduct, which is the same as that of the

vas, can be gathered by a reference to the diagram (Fig. 1), and

the various figures of the transverse sections (Figs. 20 to 25). The

oviduct presents two -well-differentiated segments. The anterior,

which is apparently uterus rather than oviduct, is of large lumen, is
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lined by a flattened epithelium, and is usually distended with more
01- less matured ova. The posterior segment or oviduct proper is

lined by a columnar epithelium (Fig. 29), is of small lumen or its

walls are in contact, and does not contain ova. Extending anterioi'-

ly from the junction of the two segments is a short blind diverti-

culum, which may be a receptaculum seminis, but does not contain

spermatozoa in any of my specimens (Fig. 1). For a portion of its

course, the oviduct proper is freely open to a gland situated dorsal

to it (Figs. 1 and 31), and which probably supplies the material

which serves to agglutinate the ova into strings.

Just within the vulva are two bundles of plain muscle-fibres,

which are capable of depressing the floor of the last portion of the

duct. Their contraction possibly creates a vacuum which helps

in the passage of the ova along the duct (Fig. 32).

The vas deferens is lined by a columnar epithelium (Fig. 28).

Ventral to the digestive canal, there is a tubular connection be-

tween the two external male orifices. This tube may be a vesicula

seminalis
;
it is lined by a syncytial epithelium,' and in its walls are

a few plain muscle-fibres (Figs. 27 and 30).

Development.
—The mature ovum is of the typical egg-shape,

even to having a tliicker and a thinner end
;

its subsequent history

shows the thicker end to correspond to the posterior pole of the

embryo. The nucleus is large; a chromatin network and nucleolus

are plainly visible in a perfectly hyaline nucleoplasm. Yolk-

spherules are plentiful, and are quite evenly distributed throughout

the cytoplasm.

Cleavage.
—The first and second cleavages are parallel to the

long axis of the ovum, and at right angles to each other.

Figure 33 is drawn from a section made at right angles to the

long axis, through an embryo in the two-cell stage. The nuclei in

this and other early cleavage-stages (four- and eight-cell stages)

are surrounded by areas of cytoplasm comparatively devoid of

yolk-spherules; this area is probably traversed by achromatic

astral rays that are too fine to be seen in my preparations. Fig. 10

is a drawing of the reconstructed two-celled embryo.
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A section of tlie four eelled-einbryo is shown in Fig.^-i, anil the

reconstructed embryo in Fig. 11.

Fig. 34 gives one the idea that there has been unequal segmenta-

tion; this, however, is due to the fact that the section is not abso-

lutely at right angles to the long axis.

Cleavage next takes place twice successively at right angles to

the long axis, resulting in the eight- and sixteen-cell stages.

In the sixteen-cell stage, the embryo still retains its egg-shape,

though it has increased slightly in size, owing to the separation

of the blastomeres to give rise to a blastocoel (Figs. 35 and 36),

Fig. 37 is a longitudinal section through a compacted embryo, in

which the blastocoel has not yet appeared.

The appearance of the embryo in the sixteen-cell stage is shown

in Fig. 12.

The rotational movement of the polar blastomeres, which leads

to the even capping of the poles, is well shown in Fig. 35.

The fifth cleavage is again parallel to the long axis, and results

in the thirty-two celled embryo. The blastocoel has increased a

good deal in size (Fig. 38).

There now follow two more total and equal cleavages, the first

in the longitudinal plane, the second in the transverse plane. These

cleavages result in the formation of the hollow blastula.

There next follows a cleavage which does not affect a few cells

situated at the posterior pole, about eight in number. The blastula

is further enlarged at this division by increase of the blastocoel.

The larger cells, at tlie posterior end, now divide actively, their

daughter-cells being shed into the blastocoel, where they, in turn,

divide, to give rise to a solid mass of small cells, more or less com-

pletely filling the blastocoel(Figs. 39, 40, and Fig. 14).

Meanwhile, the parietal cells have undergone further division,

and the embryo has decreased in size.

In this stage, the embryo is a solid gastrula, gastrulation having

been by a much modified involution. The blastopore is represented

by a saucer-like depression at the posterior pole ( Fig. 13 ) .

Histogenesis and Organogeny.
—In the hollow blastula, those

eight cells, the budding of which is to give rise to the solid core of
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the gastrula, stain a lighter colour with borax carmine, than do the

remaining cells. Even in the sixteen-celled embryo, in some cases,

the posterior quad has a lighter tinge than the other twelve, and

almost invariably a certain number of the posterior cells of the

sixty-four celled embryo take tliis lighter tinge. From these cells

are derived the whole of the internal organs; they constitute an

endo-mesoderm rudiment.

The embryo as we left it in the last section, therefore, consisted

of a wall of ectodermal cells, at the blastopore, exposing cells of the

endo-mesoderm rudiment, the main body of which form a solid core

to the embryo.

Whether tlie ectoderm grows over, and closes the blastopore, or

whether the endo-mesoderm remains exjDosed here even in the

nauplius, I was unable to decide. Some sections appear to evi-

dence one condition and others the other, so that 1 leave the matter

misettled, but with a decided inclination to assert that the former

condition exists, i.e., the blastopore is closed.

The cells of the solid endo-mesoderm core soon increase in size,

more especially those around the central axis.

Meanwhile, the ectodei*m cells of the anterior pole become so

differentiated, that a cap of them take
a^
darker stain from haema-

toxylin than the rest.

There next follows a fatty degeneration of certain of the more

centrally-placed endo-mesoderm cells, resulting in a mass of fat

globules. Fig. 41 represents the embryo just before the fatty

degeneration has properly set in. Along with the fatty degenera-

tion of some of the cells of the endo-mesoderm core, there is growth

posterior-wards of the anterior cap of differentiated ectoderm, to-

getlier witli a bilaterally symmetrical disposition of the margin of

tlie same
;
of this symmetrical disposition, the most obvious feature

is a division on the ventral side in the midline, and a pair of capes,

to use a geographical term, wliich project beyond the general out-

line on either side of tlie median bay.

A rearrangement, and differentiation of the endo-mesoderm cells

next takes place, accompanied by an intensification of the bilater-

ality of the ectoderm, and the first appearance of the appendages,

on either side of the "bay." (See Fig. 42.)
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The reanaiigement of the enclo-mesoderm is complex, ami eli'eeted

so quickly that I can do little more than describe the result; but,

tirst, let me say that the undiii'erentiated ectoderm-cells have be-

come very thin and transparent, and they certainly overlie the large

mesoderm-cells presently to be described; but, as already stated,

I am unable to say whether the blastopore closes, though strongly

inclined to say it does.

The first result of the differentiation of the endo-mesoderm

appears at the posterior end
; here, five cells on each side and three

at the end, which form, as it were, a belt on a level with the mid-

line, and lying immediately beneath the ectoderm, increase in size

and take a deep stain from hsematoxylin. Of the lateral cells, the

fourth, on each side, counting from the front, is larger than the

others, and these decrease in size on each side of it (Fig. 42).

Lying deeper in the embryo, dorsal to the belt just mentioned,

and directly dorsal to the large cell, but nearer the sagittal plane,

there is, on each side, another large cell, which differs from those

composing the belt, in staining a very little more lightly(Fig.

42,g).

Meanwhile, certain of the cells of the core placed towards the

posterior end, have grown in size, apparently at the expense of

their neighbours; they have collected up the fat globules, and ap-

parently aggregated to themselves the whole of them.

These cells take practically no stain; their ultimate position is

shown in Figs. 45 and 46. As a reference to those figures will show,

these cells arc of large size and not numerous. They are so

arranged that, did they not touch at their inner ends, tliey would

bound a cavity. A few similar but smaller cells extend back from

the larger ones, between the deeply staining cells of the mesoderm

band.

Whilst these cells have been assuming the above proportions and

situation, the endo-mesoderm, or, as their change now shows, more

correctly, the mesoderm-cells of the anterior end have become

modified into muscle-strands (Figs. 45 and 46). The brain has

appeared as a darkly staining hyaline area, composed, it would

seem, of four or five large cells.
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Two eye-spots are present over the brain. Each of tliese is a

granular elongated cell, one end coming to the dorsal surface and

pigmented, the other, in contact with the brain. On either side of

the brain dorsal thereto, there is a medium-sized cell, with coarsely

granular contents, and taking borax-carmine stain deepl}'. These

are evidently glandular, perhai^s larval kidneys.

The darkly staining belt is doubtless a paired mesoderm-band.

The two cells dorsal to them are also mesodermal, and in the

nauplius occupy practically the same position, and have altered

only in that they take the stain more deeply. They are probably

the primordial germ-cells. Their stability through a period of com-

plex changes in all other regions, was what first suggested this to

me, and it has since occurred to me that they are situated one on

each side of the archenteron, at what must ultimately become the

anterior end, and silghtly dorsal to the midline.

The large cells which have aggregated to themselves the fat of

the degenerated mass, are doubtless the endoderm cells, and consti-

tute a potential archenteron.

The origin of the brain and of the larval kidneys, is quite un-

known! to me from actual observation
; though one might discuss

their probable origin from analogy. It is, however, worthy of note

that the cells of the larval kidneys are essentially similar to the

adult subdermal glands described on page (375.

Though I have the stages of development fairly complete, (see

Figs. 41-44), and although I have examined those specimens care-

fully, I am quite i;nable to describe a single phase in the formation

of the muscles. The suddenness of their appearance is truly sur-

prising; in one stage, no trace of muscle is visible; in wliat would

otherwise appear to be a stage closely following, the whole of the

muscles are present.

I have now described, as far as my material permits, the internal

organisation of the Nauplius; it remains to describe, as far as is

possible, the history of the external form and the appendages.

The embryo, until the appearance of the ectodermal cap, pre-

sents only an anterior pole (thinner), and a posterior pole (thick-

er), dorsal and ventral sides being indistinguishable. V'ery soon
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after the appearance of the cap, there appears, on one side, a bay

in its margin ; this, as further changes show, is on the ventral side
;

it, therefore, gives us the second axis, and is the first appearance

of the bilateral symmetry of the adult.

There now follows a slow dorsi-ventral compression, which pro-

bably reaches its maximum with the nauplius. Concurrent with

this, there has been a broadening of the anterior end and a narrow-

ing of the posterior end, so that, in some cases, the head-end be-

comes decidedly broader than the posterior end; this, however, is

variable.

Meanwhile, the appendages have been assuming the forms de-

picted in Fig. 46.

At first (Fig. 42) the appendages appear as thickenings of the

ectoderm, situated far forward on either side of the ventral bay in

the ectodermal cap. Later they pass back, and the two posterior

pairs exhibit already their future biramous character (Fig. 43).

The eye-spots are also npw apparent.

Fig. 9 is derived from a mutilated embryo of the stage of de-

velopment of Fig. 43; but which of the two pairs of biramous

appendages it I'epresents, I have been unable to decide.

The external features of the nauplius are depicted in Fig. 46. As

mounted in balsam and in glycerine-jelly, the little animal is of a

yellow colour, transparent, showing the situation of the archen-

teron with its large intracellular fat gobules, also the muscles, the

mesoderm-cells and primordial germ-cells of the posterior end. At

the anterior end, the eye-spots appear as small pigment-spots sur-

rounded by a very clear liyaline area. The granule-laden larval

kidneys are visible, but tlie brain not so.

No external openings are discernible, mouth and anus not having

formed, but between the first two pairs of appendages is a curved

prominence, which might be interpreted as a labrum. The whole

nauplius is enclosed in a very delicate cuticle, the first exoskeleton,

wliich extends beyond the body proper, or, rather, encloses the body

loosely, as the perisarc to the copnosarc in a zoophyte.

The appendages are three pairs, anteriorly situated. The exo-

skeleton is smooth, and devoid of spines, so that the appendages
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are, with the exception of the labrum, the only structures which

break its even surface.

The antennules are uniramous, blunt-ended, two-jointed limbs.

Tlie blunt distal end of the second joint bears two long, stiff

bristles.

The antennae are biramous, composed of a single-jointed proto-

podite, and of two rami, each two-jointed. Both rami are blunt-

ended, and bear each two bristles very similar to those of the

antennules.

The mandibles differ from the antennae only in being smaller,

and in that the inner side of the last joint of the anterior ramus

bears two or three of the long bristles, as well as the usual two

on the blunt end.

This completes the account of the development, as far as I am

able to take it; the stages between the nauplius and the adult, are

probably passed through as a free-living period of the life-history.

It, therefore, only remains to review this development, and to

classify Ubius. Before passing to review the development, I would

like once more to draw attention to the absence of the digestive

gland, or rather to its occupying a very primitive embryonic situa-

tion, and to suggest that this may be found to be correlated with a

very abbreviated ontogeny.

Review of the Development.
—The cleavage is of Korschelt and

Heider's first type (3, p. 108), characterised by them as being very

rare among the Crustacea. This type of cleavage, however, occurs

in two otlier copepods of Avhich the development has been studied.

I refer to Cyclops{2), and ChondracantJins(Q) . In both of these,

not only is the cleavage total, but it follows very much the same

lines as in Ubius. There may be a difference in the arrangement

of the cells in the eight-cell stage in Chondracanthus.

In all these three copepods, invagination takes an almost identi-

cally similar form, which form reappears in Lucifer (1), though

here toned down, as it were, and connecting the extreme modifica-

tion of the above copepod type with typical embolic gastrulation,

I am unable to find tissue-differentiation appearing at so early a

stage in Ubius as Hacker was able to demonstrate in Cyclops. The
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endo-niesoderm "anlage" is early recognisable, but only in the early

naupliiis-stage, does it become possible to separate endoderm and

mesoderm.

It is worthy of note that histogenesis has not progressed so far

in Ubius at the nauplius stage as in Chondracanthus. This differ-

ence is most striking at the posterior end. In Ubius the ectoderm

is so extremely thin as to be actually doubtfully present at the

extreme posterior end, whilst the mesoderm-belt is composed of not

more than twenty-five large cells. In Chondracanthus, the ecto-

derm is so well developed that the rudiment of the ventral ganglion

(Bauchganglienanlage) may be identified. Mesoderm and endo-

derm, however, are not so far advanced in differentiation.

Comparative.
— A brief comparison with Ive balanoglossi Mayer,

has already been made in the generic description; in view of

their close relationship and similarity, it may be well to tabulate

the outstanding differences.

Ive balanoglossi. Ubius hilli.

Body presenting annular Body cylindrical, without

thickenings, suggesting segmen- trace of segmentation,

tation.

Oesophagus chitin-lined. Oesophagus lined by colum-

nar epithelium.

Mid-gut strongly muscular. Mid-gut devoid of obvious

muscles.

End-gut lined by chitin. End-gut absent.

Double ventral nerve-cord. No nerve-cord visible.

Ovary single. Ovary paired.

Testes large, reniform. Testes small, cylindrical.

Systematic.
—The systematic position of Ubius must remain more

or less in doubt, until the stages between the nauplius and the

adult are known; meanwhile, an attempt must be made to assign

it a position on the characters of the adult. Notwithstanding the

important differences between Ive and Ubius, it seems evident that

they both belong to the same family. I agree with Mayer that it is

not necessary to found a new family for the reception of Ive, but

unlike him, I am unable to see that its adult features point to a

relationship with Lerncea.
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I fail to see much significance in the resemblance between the

mouth-organs of Ive and those of the young Lerncea, nor am I

able to see that the remaining appendages may be brought into line

with those of Lerncea.

It appears to me preferal)le to class Ire and Ubius as members

of the Choiidrdcanthidcr .

In Chondracanthus, the body is unsegmented but lobed, and the

appendages are antennules, antennae, mandibles, maxillae, and two

pairs of legs. In Ive, the body is unsegmented but lobed, and the

appendages are antennules, antennae, mandibles, and two pairs of

legs. In Ubius, also, five pairs of appendages are present; and, in

view of the general similarity between Ive and Ubius, one is justi-

fied in applying Mayer's identification to the appendages in this

species also. So that the absence of maxillae is the only feature

whicli contra-indicates the classification suggested, when weighing

external features for and against.

Mayer describes having found male Ive attached to the female, a

plienomenon constantly presented by Chondracanthus.

The segmentation of Ubius presents a type rare among the Crus-

tacea, and is similar to that of Chondracanthus, differing com-

pletely from that in LeimcenCKorschelt and Heider, Pt.ii., p. 11 7).

Tlie unpaired genital gland in Ive is opposed to the classifica-

tion here suggested, but holds equally strong as an objection to

classifying the genus with Lerncea.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES LXVIH.-LXX.

Plate Ixviii.

Fig. 1.—Diagrammatic representation of the arrangement of the internal

organs : a, mouth—h, ovary
—

c, uterus—d, receptaculum 8eminis(?)

—
e, oviduct—/, vulva—<j, slime-gland

—
li, solid posterior end of gut.

Fig.2.—Anterior third of a female specimen: a, mouth— h, oesophagus
—

•
c, endoskeletal rod of chitin— d, antennule- e, antenna—/, mandible

—g, A— legs.

Fig.3.
—Posterior third of a female specimen : a, viilva—6, genital append-

ages—c, slime-glands
—d, posterior end of gut.

Fig. 4.—Outline of a male specimen.

Fig. 5.—Antenuule.

Fig. 6,—Antenna.

Fig. 7.— Mandible.

Fig. 8.—First leg.

Fig. 9.—Antenna or mandible, from an embryo about the same stage of

development as that represented in Fig. 43.

Fig. 10.—The two-celled embryo.

Fig. 11.—The four-celled embryo.

Fig. 12.—-The sixteen-celled embryo.

Fig. 13.—The gastrula.

Fig. 14.—Showing evidence of rapid division of the endomesoderm anlagen

during gastrulation(c/ Fig. 39).

Plate Ixix.

Fig. 15.—Transverse section at the level of the oral cavity : ce, resophagus
—cav., oral cavity.

Fig. 16. — Longitudinal section in the region of junction of oesophagus and

tirst compartment.

Fig. 17.—A subdermal gland.

Fig. 18.—Transverse section just in front of the ovaries.

Fig. 19.—Kpithelium of the anterior portion of the tirst compartment.

Fi<'.20.—Transverse section at the level of the ovaries: Or. , ovary—id.,

uterus.

Fig. 21.—Transverse section at the level of the posterior end of the fiist

compartment.

Fig.22.— Transverse section at the level of the second compartment:

^^., digestive(?) gland.

Fig.23.
—Transverse section at the level of the junction of uterus and

oviduct(oi;d. ).

Fig. 24.
—Transverse section at the level of the posterior end of uterus and

commencement of the oviduct{oz;d. ).

64
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Fig.25.
—Transverse section at the level of the posterior end of the alimen-

tary canal(a^. )•

Fig.26.—Two cells from the digestive(?) gland related to tlie second com-

partment.

Fig.27.
—Transverse section at the level of the external orifice of the vas

deferens(ap. )
and the vesicula semiiialis(?;.s.).

Fig.28.
—V^as deferens in transverse section.

Fig.'29.
—Epithelium of the oviduct.

Fig.30.
— I'ortion of the section drawn in Fig.27, under higher magnification:

vas., vas deferens.

Fig.31.—Transverse section at the level of the vulva (?•.) on one side:

s.yL, slime-gland.

Fig.32.
—The region of vulva(y.) Mas., plain muscle-bumlles.

Plate Ixx.

Fig.33.
—The two-celled embryo, transverse section.

Fig 34.—The four-celled embryo, transverse section.

Fig. 35.—The sixteen-celled embryo, transverse section.

Fig.36.
— The sixteen-celled embryo, longitudinal section.

Fig.37.
—The sixteen-celled embryo, longitudinal section.

Fig. 38.—The thirty-two-celled embryo, transverse section.

Fig.39.
—The gastrulation period of development, longitudinal section.

Fig. 40. The gastrulation period of development, transverse section.

Fig.41.
— Longitudinal coronal section of the late gastrula.

Fig.42. The very early nauplius(A', anteiinule; A", antenna; 7nu., man-

dible; mes., mesoderm; g., primodial germ-cell).

Fig.43
—A more advanced nauplius(e. , eye).

Fig.44.—The nauplius(/6r., labrum).

Pig 45. The nauplius, nearly median coronal section (oc, retinal celh ;

br., brain; nph., larval kidney).

j'ig.46. The nauplius, median sagittal section (cJtd., eudoderm; mus.,

skeletal muscles).
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THE FIBRO-VASCULAR SYSTEM OF THE QUINCE
FRUIT COMPARED WITH THAT OF THE APPLE
AND PEAR.

By D. McAlpine, Corresponding Member.

(Plates Ixxi.-lxxiii. ) .

The quince agrees with the apple and pear in having five carpels,

but, in the cavity of each, there are two rows of ovules, instead of

merely two ovules in each chamber (Fig, 4). After fertilisation,

the ovules become the well-known pips or seeds, while the walls of

the ovaries assume a leathery texture, and the whole represents the

"core." In the seed-coat of the quince, the cellulose becomes con-

verted into mucilage, which is said to serve the purpose of attach-

ing the seeds to the soil. The flask-like thickened floral axis be-

comes the succulent portion of the ripening quince.

The vascular system of the quince will now be considered, and

it will be found to agree, in the main, with that already described

in connection with the apple and pear.

According to De Candolle, in his Origin of Cultivated Plants, "the

tjuince is a fruit which has been little modified by cultivation
;

it is

harsli and acid when fresh, as in the time of the ancient Greeks."

The reduction of the number of seeds in the fruit of the api^le and

pear, as compared with that of the quince, may be due to this very

fact of cultivation and selection applied to them, having induced a

more succulent ,and more palatable fleshy portion. The more

attractive the fruit becomes to animals and birds feeding upon it,

the more certainly will the seeds be widel}' distributed and de-

posited i;nder conditions favourable to their germination. A
fewer number of seeds will thus suffice for the propagation of the

species, and even in the apple and pear, not only is there fre-

quently but one mature seed in each carpel, but there are "seedless"

apples in which they have become aborted altogether.

In some of the Natural Orders of plants, this reduction in the

number of seeds concurrently with the enhanced attractiveness of
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the fruit, is clearly shown. In the RanuncnlacecE or Buttercup

Family, there is every gradation from the numerous one-seeded

achenes of the Buttercup itself, which are hard and unattractive,

through the Columbine with its follicles reduced to five, and finally,

the Baneberry, wliere the carpels are reduced to one, and the

attractive fruit contains only a few seeds. Even in the Rosacece,

or Rose Family, to which the ajDple, pear, and quince belong, there

is a similar gradation, from the numerous carpels becoming the

fruits or achenes of the wild rose itself, through the apple, jjear,

and quince, with only five carpels, down to the peach, plum, apri-

cot, and cherry, with only one carpel containing one seed. The

lusciousness and attractiveness of these fruits are well-known.

Transverse and Longitudinal Sections of Quince
—young and

mature.

In the transverse section of a young quince, tlie core is seen to

occupy the greater part of it, and each of the five cavities contains

a double row of seeds. The very centre of the core is hollow, i.e.,

where the five carpels meet, and even with the naked eye, the ten

primary fibro-vascular bundles are seen as dark green spots, five

being opposite, and five intermediate to each seed-cavity (Fig. 5).

In the mature quince, the core is surrounded by a dense layer of

stone-cells, so that the primary vascular bundles are obscured
( Fig.

2). In the longitudinal median section of a young quince (Fig. 4),

the seeds are seen to be arranged in two rows. There is a small

cavity between the two carpels, which tapers towards the apex,

wliere the styles are given olf, and the top of the floral axis forms

its base. Tlie core is surrounded by a comparatively narrow fleshy

portion, which, however, increases considerably towards matui'ity.

In the full-grown quince, the "core" is seen to be towards the "eye"

end, and occui^ies but a relatively small i^roportion of the whole

(Fig. 3).

Transverse and Longitudinal Sections of Young Apples and

Fears for comparison.

In each case, tlie core forms the conspicuous portion, which be-

comes relatively small towards maturity. In tlie transverse section
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of the apple (Fig. 7), the ten fibro-vaseular bundles are distinctly

seen, surrounding the core. They almost adjoin the skin, as the

flesh is so little developed at this stage. In the pear (Fig. 9), they

are somewhat obscured by the stone-cells; still an inner whorl of

five may be seen at the tips of the seed-vessels, and an outer whorl

of five between. While the "core'" is more or less central in the

apple (Fig.6), it is more towards the apex of the fruit in the pear

(Fig. 8).

Section of Fruit-stalk.

When a transverse section of the stalk is made just at the base

of the fruit, the ten fibro-vascular bundles are distinctly seen, just

as in the apple and pear (Fig. 1). They are continued into the

fruit, and form a vascular system tliere, which is practically the

same as in other pomes. The continuity between the fruit and the

parent stem is tlms maintained, and the materials necessary for

growth, including water, are supplied, until the fruit drops when

fully mature.

Fibro-vascular System as a whole.

The softening of the quince, for purposes of dissection, was not

an easy matter, as it was necessary that the reagents used should

not injuriously affect the structure of the tissue. The pear was

readily softened by macerating in water, the apple by using a

dilute solution of potassium hydrate, but neither of these methods

was suitable for the quince. After steeping in water for some time

and simmering for a few hours over a slow fire, it was rendered

soft and spongy, but there was still a touglmess about the "flesh,"

which prevented its separation from the vascular bimdles.

If we endeavour to find a reason for this toughness, particularly

in the outer layers of the flesh, the minute structure requires to be

investigated. The numerous groups of stone-cells, even larger than

those in the pear, will not account for it.

If a section is made through the skin of the fruit and the under-

lying tissue, the following structures occur (Fig. 14). There is the

thickened cuticular layer, with the columnar epidermal cells. Be-

neath that, there are several layers of subepidermal cells, oval or
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elongated, and expanded transversely. Then at the junction of

this layer with the pulp-cells, the vascular bundles constituting

the plume-like branches spread out in a dense mass horizontally.

If this is taken in conjunction with the naked-eye appearance of

the plume-like filaments, as they appear when the skin is removed

from a rotting quince (Fig. 12), there are good grounds for believ-

ing that the cells there are matted together by the permeating

vessels, and tliat the tissue is tough in consequence.

If we turn to the chemical composition of the ash of the respec-

tive fruits, some of the constituents are seen to be in very different

proportions, which may throw some light on the difference of tex-

ture.

The following analyses are taken from Dr. Griffiths' "IManures

for Trnit and other Trees" ( 1908 )
:—

Percentagt chemical composition of the ash.

Apple. Pear. Quince.

Polash(K,0) 56-21 55-00 43-20

Soda(Na„6) 14-02 8-69 1-68

Lime(Ca6) 4-87 799 6-32

Mas,'nesia(MgO). 6-53 542 10-56

Oxide of Iron(Fe„0..) .. 193 1-20 154

Chiorine(Cl) 068 052 041

Silica(SiO„) 2-82 1-52 964

Sulphuric aci.liSOa) 305 5-73 0-82

Phosphoric aci(l(P,_,0J 1089 1393 26.33

101-00 100 00 100-50

This is the composition of tlie ash of the ripe fruit, for it varies

considerably at different stages of growth. Thus, unripe apples

contain 0-32% of oxide of iron, and 52% of potash; whereas ripe

apples contain 1'93% of oxide of iron, and 56% of potash. In the

above analyses, there is considerable excess of silica and phos-

phoric acid in the quince, and a deficiency of sulphuric acid; but

how far these compounds affect the texture of the fruit, it is impos-

sible to say.

The vascular net does not readily separate from the flesh, as in

the apple and pear, but is intimately bound up with it. A small
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portion of the net has been detached ( Fig. 11), and the meshes are

shown with the delicate veinlets arising from their boundaries. It

is situated about one-eighth of an inch beneath the skin, and

forms a continuous layer.

There is the same elaborate system of vessels, as in the apple and

pear; but the plume-like branchlets towards the circumference are

apparently much more numerous, and much more delicate. In a

relatively large fruit, such as the quince, and one which has been

little modified by cultivation, tlie green hypodermal cells of the

fruit itself (Fig. 14) would contribute a considerable proportion of

the starch for storing up, and consequently the means for conveying

it, when converted into sugar, would require to be increased.

The vascular net-work is likewise present, and having examined

this wonderful structure in the three principal pip-fruits or pomes,

we are now in a position to show what part it plays in the economy

of the fruit.

This network exists from the earliest stages of the fruit (Fig.lO),

and it is similarly developed in connection with the "core" and the

"flesh," thus ensuring the harmonious growth of both structures.

As regards the carpels, the primary vascular bundles give off

internal branches passing to the dorsal and ventral surface of each.

These dorsal and ventral branches s^^read out over the surface, and

unite to form the beautiful network completely enveloping each

carpel.

As regards the flesh, which is the bulkiest part of the pome, the

primary bundles give off external branches, which form a vascular

net at the zone of greatest growth, just beneath the skin. This net

must be continually enlarging its meshes, so as to accommodate

itself to the ever-increasing area, until the fruit is finally mature.

The boundaries of each mesh give rise to plume-like branches,

which permeate and bind together the peripheral layers, like a

compact turf knit together by the fibrous roots of grasses.

The vascular net, both on the carpels and in the flesh, must be

undergoing expansion while growth continues, and the question is.

How is this done"? It has to be continually readjusted to the
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increasing size and enlargement of the carpels and the flesh. If

we start with the net-work in the fruit just formed, as in Fig. 10,

the pressure exerted by the continuous growth of the flesh and con-

ducting tissue combined, will not merely cause the net to stretch,

but the conducting tissue will be added to. Just as the cells of the

flesh enlarge, so will the conducting tissue which conveys the nutri-

tive material necessary for their expansion, increase, and there will

be a mutual accommodation between the growing flesh and the con-

ducting tissue, which conveys the nourishment.

One cannot fail to be struck with the analogy, in a broad sense,

between the blood-capillaries in the human body and the vascular

or capillary net in the flesh of a pome, both serving to regulate the

flow of nutriment, and equalise its distribution.

Professor J. S. Macdonald, in his presidential address before the

Section of Physiology at tlie meeting of the British Association for

the Advancement of Science (1911), referred to the blood-capil-

laries as follows: "They are no more and no less than blood-tissue.

In its early days, this blood-tissue, or if you will, this capillary

network, is pushed into each portion of the body by pressure due

to its growth. In its later stage, the tissues surrounding it, which

form the muscular coat of the heart, and the walls of the blood-

vessels, are arranged into an external mechanical system providing

a new pressure, which still further tends to push the blood-tissue

into every available space." Without straining analogy too far, we

may say that the capillary net-work in tlie pome is acted on by

pressure, due not only to its own growth, but by the suiTounding

enlarging tissue; and in this way, it meets the increasing demands

made upon it under ordinary conditions, as the fruit grows larger

and larger.

Comparison of the Vascular System in Apple, Pear, and Quince.

There is a general resemblance in that of each of the tliree

fruits, but there are differences in detail, largely dependent upon

differences in the shape and texture of the respective fruits. There

are the same number of primary bundles in each, and the general

distribution is the same, but owing to the shape of tlie fruit in the

pear, the vascular bundles run together for a greater distance
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before spreading- out, than in the apple. The nests of strongly-

thickened cells or "stone-cells," which occur so plentifully in the

jiear and form the so-called "yrit," also occur in the quince, but

not in the apple. The want of this additional skeleton in the apple

may be correlated with the fibro-vascular system being generally

coarser and tougher in texture.

The vascular system invariably forms a network beneath the

skin, with the plume-like branches arising from it; and in the

quince, these are particularly noticeable as forming a dense inter-

woven mass of delicate down-like material.

We can now picture to ourselves, in some measure, the marvel-

lous adjustments necessary to produce the symmetrical, shapely,

and healthy pome. The core, at first, is the main portion, in con-

nection with which the vascular system is developed. Then the flesh

surrounding it enlarges, and the pressure of growth in both flesh

and vessels will cause branches from the main vascular system to

permeate it. These branches, at the periphery, must form a regu-

lar capillary network, so as to ensure a regular and equable supply

of nourishment where the greatest and most rapid growth is taking

place. If growth is regular and steady, a shapely fruit is pro-

duced
;
but if it is intermittent, by fits and starts, then the regular

formation of the capillary netwoi'k is interfered with, and at those

spots where this occurs, the cells are deprived of their nourishment

and die.

There are thus two centres, as it were, to which food-material

must be steadily directed, the developing seeds of the core, and the

rapidly growing cells of the flesh. There must be an equable dis-

tribution of nourishment between them, so that there is proportion-

ate growth in each, otherwise, the balance would be disturbed. The

core reaches maturity first, and then the pulp-cells monopolise and

store up material for the ripening process to take place.

The fruit becomes soft and succulent, while the sweet taste, the

aroma, and the delicate flavour are developed. If there has been

harmonious working of the different parts, if the different capil-

lary networks have been completely formed, and if the food has

been supplied in due pj-oportion, the result is the symmetrically
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formed, well flavoured, often highly coloured, nourishing, and

usually delicious fruit.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES LXXLLXXIIL

Plate Ixxi.

Fi^. L—1'ransveise section of stalk at base f)f fruit, showing the ten dis-

tinct fibre- vascular bundles (
x 30).

Fig.2.
—Transverse median seotion, showing the five carpels and the

"stone cells." In the mature quince, the position of the primary'
vascular bundles is obscured by the "

stone-cells."

Fig.3.
—

Longitudinal median seotion, showing the "core" towards the

blossom-end. The primary vascular bundles are seen traversing the

flesh from the stalk-end towards the carpels, which are surrounded

by a dense layer of stone-cells. The stone-cells are also scattered

through the flesh, and there are thin streaks here and there, in-

dicating the vascular bundles.

Plate Ixxii.

Fig. 4.^—Longitudinal median section of youn^' pear-shapetl quince, siiowing

the " core
"
occupying the greater portion of it, and tiers of seeds in

the carpels. There is a cavity between the carpels, tapering
towards the styles (

x 3).

Fig.5.
—Transverse median section of young quince, showing the ten

vascular bundles surrounding the core, which occupies tlie greater

portion of the section, and the cavity is shown in tlie centre
(
x 3).

Fig.6.
—

Longitudinal median section of young apple, showing "core" and

flesh distinct ( x 3).

Fig.7a,6.
—'iVansverse median sections of very young apples, showing dis-

tinct "
core," and ten fibro-vascular bundles surrounding it( x 3).

Fig. 8.—Longitudinal section of young pear, showing the elongated fleshj'

portion below the seed-vessels..

Fig. 9.—Tiaiisverse section of young pear, showing the fil)ro-vascular

bundles surrounding the core, five being at the outer tips of the

seed-vessels, and five intermediate. The stone-cells are scatteied

all through the flesh.

Plate Ixxiii.

Fig. 10.—Young apple-fruit (Cleopatra), just after the petals have fallen,

showing the very delicate vascular network beneath the skin, even

at tliis early stage (
x 3).
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Fig. 11.—Portion of vascular net of quince, enveloping tlie flesh beneath

the skin, and showing the meshes (
x 4).

Fig. 12.—Portion of plume-like branches, taken from a decaying quince in

water, and appearing like fine fluffy material when the stem is

removed. The innumerable branchlets extending to the skin are

.sliown, and the deeper-lying branches from which they originate

(x3).

Fig.13.
—Surface-view of skin of quince, showing the "window-cells,"

about the same size as those of the pear. There are actual openings

in the skin, round or polygonal (lenticels), and here and there, the

stomata still persist ( x 100).

Fig. 14. —Cross-section through skin and flesh, showing the thickened

outer walls(20ix) of the oblong epidermal cells, and several laj'ers of

subepidermal cells. The vascular bundles extend to the subepi-

dermal laj'er, and groups of "stone-cells" are shown, with the

elongated parenchyma-cells radiating from them (
x 100).
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NOTE8 ON AUSTRALIAN LYCjENID.E.

PART V.

By G. A. Watkrhouse, B.Sc, B.E., F.E.S.

Danis syrius Miskin.

' Vyoo. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales. 1890, p. 34 (N. Queensland): D.

apollonhis Waterhouse, (nee Fekler), I.e. 1903, p. 147 (C. York).

I have again examined the types of this species in the Queens-
land Museum. They are in very poor condition, and I find they

are botli males, and not a male and a female, as Miskin supposed.

In these Proceedings for 1903 (p. 149), I suggested that these

examples might be identical with the species I then recorded as Z).

apollonius ; I am now quite convinced that this is so, and as the

larger Cape York Danis is distinct from typical D. apollonius

from New Guinea, Miskin's name must stand. One of tlie speci-

mens in the Miskin Collection is labelled C. York.

Danis salamandri Macleay.

Proc. Ent. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1866, i., p. liv.(C. York) : D. Mac-

leayi Semper, Journ. Mus. Godf., Lep., p. 154, 1878 (C. York).

Further examples of this species liave reached me from Cape

York, and they show that Semper was right in separating it from

D. taygetus Felder. Tlie name salamandri is the older one. and

though the specimen in the Macleay Museum is in too poor condi-

tion to clearly show its distinctions from D. taygetus, its locality is

sufficient to prove its identity.

Miletus euclides Miskin.

Hypochrysops euclides Miskin, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales,

1888, p. 1517(Gippsland, loc. err.) : Miletus meleagris Waterhouse,

I.e. 1903, p. 270 (Cardwell).

I liave shown* that, misled by an erroneous locality, I redescribed

this rare species. It is known only from Cardwell, Kuranda, and

Port Douglas, all Northern Queensland localities.

*Vict. Nat. 1910, p. 158.
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Candalides simplexa Tepper.

Cupido simplexa, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 1882, p. 30, t.2. Fig.

10 (]\lunarto, S. Aust.) : PolijummalKs ciianites Meyrick, Proc.

Linn. Soc. N- S. Wales, 1887, p. 828(aeialdtoii, W.A.).

This is the race of C. hyacinthina which occurs in north-western

Victoria and in South Australia, as well as in West Australia. I

have not been able to compare Geraldton examples with those from

South Australia, but there is nothing in JMeyrick's description to

point to any distinctions. C. liyacinlhina is confined to Eastern

Australia.

Philiris Rtiber.

Tijd. voor Ent., 1891, p. 317 (type ilias Felder).

The genus is considered, by Mr. Bethune Baker,* to be insuili-

ciently differentiated from Candalides Hubner(type xanthospilos) .

In addition to a well-marked facies of the imagines, the pupas

supply good characters by which the two genera can be readily dis-

tinguished. The pupa of P. innotatus Miskin, is covered with

short fine hairs, the head is smooth, and the cross-section of the

abdomen (as usual with Lyca^nid pupae) is ovoid. The pupa of C.

absimilis, of C. yilberti, of C. heatin, and of C. hyacinthina {that of

C. xanthospilos is not yet known) is much flattened, the abdomen

being produced to lateral ridges, and the head has two flattened

processes. These marked pupal differences, with the shape of the

imagines, are quite sufficient to substantiate the genus.

PSKUDODIPSAS CEPHKNES HewitSOH.

Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1874, p. 314 (India, lot: err.) : id., 111.

Diurn. Lep. Lye, p. 219, PI. 89, fig. 3, 4, 1878 (India, loc. err.) ;

Ps. fumidus Miskin, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qsld., 1889, p. 264 (Brisbane).

Hewitson received his specimen from W. E. Atkinson, to whom

Miskin sent many Queensland butterflies. This type is the only

specimen recorded from India, and, in the British Museum collec-

tion, an example of Ps. fumidus from Queensland is placed with it.

No points of difference can be detected, and Hewitson's figure so

* Noviiates Zoologicai, 1904, p.369.
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accurately represents Miskin's species, that the only conclusion

possible is, that the recorded locality is erroneous, and Ps. cephenes
is an Australian and not an Indian species.

ZiZERA Moore.

Lep. Ceylon, i., p. 78, 1881.

Dr. Chapman has shown that Moore's diagnosis of this genus is

faulty, and does not even agree with the type assigned to it. Three

of the species usually placed in Zizera belong to 'three different

genera, and these Dr. Chapman defines.*

The Australian species thus become Zizina labradus Godart,

Zizina delospila Waterliouse, Zizula gaika Trimen. Zizeeria kar-

sandra Moore, and Zizeeria alsulus Herrich-Sehaelier,

Nacaduba tasmanica Miskin.

Lycaenesthes tasmanicus Miskin, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales,

1890, p. 40 (Tasmania, loc. err.) : N. palmyra Waterhouse (nee

Felder), I.e., 1903, p. 228 (Brisbane, Cairns) : Lycaena elaborata

Lucas, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qsld., 1899, p. 137 (1900) (Brisbane).

The sexes of .V. palmyra have reached me from the Aru Islands,

and I find that our representative is distinct. Miskin's name, there-

fore, stands, though unfortunately based upon an erroneous

locality.

Thkclinesthks onycha Hewitson.

JJtica onycha Hew., 111. Diurn. Lep., Lye, \i. 50, t.24, Figs. 11,

12, 1865( Australia).

Hewitson's type is a female, and agrees best with specimens

from North Queensland, which are taken in company with a blue

male. A very similar lilac male, as well as the blue one, occurs at

Kuranda, and Mr. Dodd tells me that their food-plants are dif-

ferent. South of Townsville, only the lilac males iiave been taken,

and these liave been described by Lucas as Theclineslkes miaJcini.

Tliis species is, I am convinced, distinct, and not a geographical

race of 7'. onycha; so the name T. miskini nmst be revived for the

species with a lilac male, and a female with brown underside
;
this

Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1910, pp. 479-497.
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occurs in New South Wales, and in Queensland as far north as

Kuranda.

I propose, therefore, to restrict Hewitson's name to the species

with a blue male and a female with whitish underside
;
this occurs

at Kuranda, Cooktown, and Cape York, and its place in New
South Wales is probably taken by T. omjcha var. atrosuffut>a

Waterhouse.

PsEUDALMENus CHLORiNDA Blanchard.

Tliecla chlorinda, Voyage Pole Sud, i)l- 3, figs. 15-18, ante 1853

(Tasmania) : text, p. 401, 1853: Thecla myrsilus Doubleday, Gen.

Diurn. Lep., ii., pi. 75, fig, 3, 1852 (Van Diemen's Land).
The figures and localities show clearly that these two names

represent tlie same species, but there has been some little doubt

which name held the better claim to priority. Tlie name chlorinda

first appears on the plates of the Voyage au Pole Sud, which were

published several years before the text.* It is again mentioned

on page 401, in the text of Vol. iv., whei-e Thecla myrsilus is given
as a synonym. The name myrsilus first appears without description

in Doubleday's List of the Butterflies of the British Museum. It

is adopted in the Genera, and figured but not described, and the

following species listed is Thecla chlorinda Blanchard. This shows

that the Pole Sud figure was earlier than that in the Genera, and,

at that time, no description of either species had been published.

The first description of chlorinda is given in Vol. iv., p. 401, of the

Pole Sud, 1853.

It was under the name chlorinda, the species was first figured,

and several years later first described
; therefore, this name has pre-

cedence. Doubleday's List may be of earlier date, but this gave

nothing, except the locality, to indicate what species his myrsilus

represented.

Ialmenus icilius Hewitson.

ill. Diurn. Lep., Lye, p. 'A, pi. 24, fig. 3, 1865 (Swan River) :

/. inuus Waterhouse {nee Hew.), Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales,

1903, p. 259 (Victoria, South Australia).

*
Voyage Pole Sud, Vol.4, p. 2, 1853.
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When ray revisional paper was written in 1903, I knew but one

lalmenus from West Australia, and as Hewitson's descriptions of

/. icilius and /. inous differed only in very minor points, I wrongly
concluded they both represented the same species. I now have two

distinct species from the West, and I find that the one to which I

applied the name I. inous, is correctly /. icilius. It may be recog-

nised as follows:—
(J.

Above. Forewing smoky-brown; small centrobasal area,

metallic green. Hindwing smoky-brown ;
small centrobasal area,

metallic green; tornal spots irregular, small, black crowned with

dull orange.

Beneath. Forewing dull pale brown; markings pale brown,

sometimes almost obsolete. Hindwing dull pale-brown; markings

pale-brown, sometimes almost obsolete ; tornal spots as above.

5. Above as in ^; centrobasal areas metallic blue. Beneath as

in
(J.

Loc.—Perth, Adelaide, Victoria.

This species is distinctly smaller than /. inous.

Ialmenus inous Hewitson.

111. Diurn. Lep., Lye, p. 54, pi. 24, figs. 1, 2, 1854 (Swan River) :

not /. mows Waterhouse, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S.Wales, 1903, p. 259.

(J.
Above. Forewing dark brown; centrobasal area metallic

green. Hindwing dark brown
;
centrobasal area metallic green ;

tornal spots irregular, large, black crowned with reddish-orange.

Beneath. Forewing pale-brown ; markings broad, brown, edged

white; subterminal band broad, brown, edged white. Hindwing

l)ale-brown ; markings broad, brown, edged white; tornal si)ots as

above.

5. Above as in ^; centrobasal areas metallic blue. Beneath as

in^.
Loc.—Waroona, Carnarvon.

The above two descriptions will place these two species beyond

doubt, which Hewitson's descriptions and figures fail to do.
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NOTE ON THE RELATION OF THE DEVONIAN AND
CARBONIFEROUS FORMATIONS WEST OF TAM-

WORTH, N.S.W.

By L a. Cotton, B.A., B.Sc, Assistant Lecturer and Demon-

strator IN Geology, University of Sydney, and A. B.

Walkom, B.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the Society

in Geology.

(Two text-figures.)

The following notes are the result of observations made by us

during a cycling trip from Tamworth to Mudgee, via Gunnedah

and Coonabarabran, with the object of examining the strata.

The geology of the Tamworth-end of the section examined, has

been discussed by Professor David and Mr. E. F. Pittman*, who

have shown the characteristic rocks to be interstratified radiolarian

cherts and tuffs, with occasional bands of limestone. They have

also shown that, as a result of tectonic movements in the district,

the strata have been folded into a sharp anticline between Moonbi

and Tamworth, and they have indicated the position of a probable

fault, with a throw of 9,000 feet to the east.f

Our section (Fig. 2) is a continuation of that given by Professor

David and Mr. E. F. Pittman, and extends to a point three miles

west of Gunnedah, the section being taken along the road. It is

built up from dip and strike observations made, where possible, in

the road-cuttings. These are represented on the map. Unfortu-

nately, relatively few of these were obtainable, on account of the

extensive development of recent deposits. These consist chiefly of

surface-alluvials, and one large bed of river-gravels, at least 60

feet thick, containing pebbles about 3 or 4 inches in diameter,

which extends four miles on either side of Somerton.

* " On the Palaeozoic Radiolarian Rocks of New South Wales," Q. J.G.S.,

Vol.lv., 1899, pp. 16-37.

t Op. cit. ,
Plate 3.

65
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The section is not detailed on account of the difficulty of obtain-

ing outcrops, and also the short time at our disposal. It is intended

to illustrate, in a general way, the lithological character and struc-

tural features of the strata.

From Taraworth to within two miles of Carroll Gap (see Fig. 2),

the rocks consist of interbedded tuffs and cherts, with one charac-

teristic band of limestone. The tuffs and cherts exhibit consider-

able variation in their development. In some places, the tuffs

appear massive, with very little chert, and in others (particularly

the cutting near the 10-mile peg from Tamworth) there is very little

associated tuff with the chert. Occasionally, tuffs and cherts are

closely interstratified, as at a point about 8V2 uiiles from Tam-

worth, where six bands of each were observed in a thickness of

about 20 feet of strata. The bed of limestone referred to, is about

10 feet thick. It is a black, fine-grained rock, characterised by the

presence of small, lath-shaped crystals about 4 mm. by 0-5 mm.

Examination under the microscope and treatment with HCl show

that they are composed of calcite, but their distribution suggests

that they are replacements of some original structure. This was

observed in tliree distinct places, viz., 5-2, 10-7, and 214 miles from

Tamworth.

The plotting of the dips on the map showed that we were dealing

with a series of anticlines and synclines, and the strikes indicated

that these were tilted. From the information obtained, we calcu-

lated that the axis of tilt is about N.3°W., and the amount of the

tilt from 6-7° towards the north. Reference to the section (Fig.

2) will show how these folds harmonise with the anticline east of

Tamworth.

The presence of quartz-reefs in the roading cutting 10 miles

from Tamworth, observed by Messrs. Harrison and Aurousseau,

renders it not unlikely that the Moonbi granite-series underlies this

portion of the section.

The most westerly observation of the dip of this series was at a

point about two miles east of Carroll Gap. Between this point and

Carroll Gap itself, outcrops are obscured by recent alluvial, and at

the latter place, there is a bold outcrop of limestone dipping to the
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east at about 80°, containing Carboniferous fossils as follows :
—

Zaphrentis, Michelinia tenuisepta, Spirifera, Euomphalus, and

Loxonema.

This is followed, to the west, by a conformable series of tuffs

and slates, the dip being in the same direction, and decreasing in

amount as we go west.

There is a well-marked iDhysiographic break at this point, pro-

bably due to differential erosion.

The sudden discontinuity in the dip and the general appearance

of the country lead us to suggest a probable fault to the east of the

limestone, letting dowm the Carboniferous area.

The lithological resemblance of the strata between Tamworth

and Carroll Gap to, and the continuity of its folding with the

Devonian series of Tamworth, as well as the marked discontinuity

with known Carboniferous to the west, leave little doubt but that

this series is of Devonian age.

The presence of Carboniferous fossils f at the localities marked

on Fig. 1, suggests that the boundary is approximately as repre-

sented on that diagram.

The Carboniferous series may be intruded by the porphyrite

indicated in the section.

From this point, an alluvial flat extends to a spot about two

miles west of Gunnedah, being only interrupted by a ridge of

aplitic granite three miles east of that town. At the western edge

of this alluvial plain, there occurs a stratified rhyolitic tuff, pro-

bably of Carboniferous age, which is overlaid by Permo-Carboni-

ferous Coal-Measures. Further to the west and south, these Coal

Measures are capped by Triassic sandstones and claystones, as at

Mullaley, where siDecimens of Stenopteris were obtained from a

well in the town itself.

t The following have been recorded from Mt. Uriari by Mr. W. S. Dun :

—Zaphrentis, Productus semijeticulatus, P. longispinwt, P. cf. Murchisoni,

P. undalus, Orthis resupinafa, 0. australi/i, Spiri/er striata, S. pinguis,

Dielasma sacculum, Entolium avicxdatum, Aviadopecten sp. , Euomphalus

pentangulatus, Dentalium, Orthoceras sp.ind.
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Mr. R. H. Cambage has recently found Carboniferous rocks,

consisting of andesite and also cherty shales with Rhacojderis,

just to the north-west of Currabubula. These shales strike in a

north-westerly direction, and dip fairly steeply to the south-west.

This point is about 25 miles S.S.E. from Carroll Gap, where Car-

boniferous rocks occur on the road from Tamworth to Gunnedah.

This discovery shows that the whole length of the Peel Range,
from Carroll Gap to Currabubula, is probably composed of Car-

boniferous rocks.
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A NEW SPECIES OF ERIOCHLOA FROM THE
HAWKESBURY RIVER.

By a. a. Hamilton.

[N.O. Gramine(B.^

Eriochloa Maidenii, n.sp.

Hawkesbury River(A. A. Hamilton; May, 1912).

A scrambling perennial grass, with slender but rigid decumbent

stems, and ascending branches. Stems many-jointed, occasionally

rooting. Leaves from under J to rarely above 1 inch long, from

narrow to broad lanceolate, flat or concave, with a pale thickened

margin, the short leaf-sheath and ligula ciliate with long silky

hairs; leaves and stems sparingly sprinkled with short hairs, the

hairs on all parts of the plant with a bulbous base. Inflorescence

reduced to a spike, seldom above 1 inch long, usually shorter, the

terminal spike on a peduncle of i to 1 1 inch, the lateral ones on

short brandies partly immersed in the leaf-sheaths
; ihachis trique-

trous; peduncle, rhaehis, and pedicels scabrous. Spikelets at the

base of the spike paniculate, 2-3 or occasionally 4 in a short

raceme; the upper ones solitary, 1 line long, acute, oblong-ovate,

not callous at the base; lower pedicels 1 line long, with a tuft of

silky hairs at the base; the upper ones shorter, the tuft of hairs

diminishing upwards; top of the pedicel cup-shaped, the short

stipes of the spikelet in the centre of the depression. Glumes three,

two outer empty, nearly equal, with five prominent, parallel nerves,

and two shorter, marginal ones, acute, herbaceous, with pale nar-

row, hyaline margins and apex, pubescent at the base, sparingly
so at apex ;

no rudimentary palea present. Flowering glume coria-

ceous, obtuse, nearly as long as the outer glumes, with a point or

awn \ line long, exserted. Fruit smooth, its back usually turned

from the rhaehis. Grain enclosed in the flowering glume and palea
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(both much involute), free, hardened, glassy, ovoid, not dorsally

flattened. Embryo one-third the length of the grain. Hilum basal,

punctiform.

A distinct species, which may eventually, in conjunction with

other ambiguous species, be incorporated as a separate genus.

In the Fl. Austr.,(vii., p. 459) Bentham, describing the genus

Paspalum, gives the characters: "Spikelets . . . not awned, not cal-

lous at the base." In a footnote to the description of the genus

Eriochloa, Hooker, (Fl. Brit. Ind., vii., p. 20) says: "The thickened

base of the spikelet alone distinguishes Eriochloa from Paspalum."
This decision appears to be somewhat arbitrary, as in the present

instance the herbaceous seven-nerved outer glumes and the hardened

glassy grain, which is not dorsally flattened, are characteristic of

Panicum rather than Paspalum; the inflorescence also, "a character

admitted as generic in most Gramineae,"( Bentham, Fl. Austr., vii.,

p. 463) approaches Panicum, being similar to that of P. margina-

tum R.Br., var. strictum, a plant to which it has a superficial re-

semblance in the field. Most modern authors include, under the

genus Panicum, only those species which have four glumes, an

exception being a form of P. sang^iinale Linn., in which the small,

outer glume is occasionally deficient. In P. helopus Trin., we find

the awn on the flowering glume as in Eriochloa, but the presence

of the small outer glume proclaims it a true Panicum.

The characters, glumes three, awn on the flowering glume, and

the somewhat composite inflorescence, appear to be a sufficient

warrant for placing this grass provisionally in the genus Erioch-

loa. Its nearest ally may be found in E. annulata Kunth, the

inflorescence in some forms of this species being reduced to an

inten'upted spike.

The Australian species of Eriochloa given in the Fl. Austr., are

E. punctata Hamilt., and E. annulata Knnth. with the var. acro-

tricha Benth. Both these species are placed i;nder E. polystachya

H.B.K., by Hooker, Fl. Brit. Ind., (vii., 20).

In the Queensland Agricultural Journal (i., 234), Bailey de-

scribes a decumbent species of Eriochloa {E. decumbens Bail.)

from Hammond Island, Torres Straits. He mentions, in a note,
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that it differs from other Australian species of the genus princi-

pally in habit.

This grass was found growing in a gully in the neighbourhood

of the Hawkesbury River, in large patches, forming a closely

matted undergrowth. Under favourable conditions, it should

spread rapidly; and though the stems are somewhat wiry, they

carry a fair amoi^t of foliage. It may prove of some value as a

winter fodder, as I found it close cropped in August.

The name is proposed with a view to the identification of Mr. J.

H. Maiden, Government Botanist of New South Wales, with a

Natural Order, concerning which he has furnished so much valu-

able information.

The type-specimens will be presented to the National Hea-barium.

66
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DESCRIPTION AND LIFE-HISTORY OF A NEW
SPECIES OF NANNOPHLEBIA.

By R. J. TiLLYARD, M.A., F.E.S.

(Plate Ixxiv.)

The genus Nannophlehia belongs to Group i. of the Libelliilince,

according to the new and excellent classification of Dr. Ris.* It

is easily recognised by the following characters:— Small tendei-ly-

built insects of black and yellow pattern; second cubital cross-

vein falling near to, but not right on to, the proximal angle of the

triangle in the forewing, and hence no real "suhtriangle" in that

wing;t proximal side of triangle in hindwing in line with arculus.

Costal side of triangle of forewing broken, that of hindwing

regular. Last antenodal cross-vein of forewing complete; superior

sector of triangle in forewing placed far from the anal angle of

the triangle.

In this genus, Dr. Ris places three distinct forms, which he con-

siders to be all subsiJecies of the type, Nannophlehia lorquini

Selys. These he distinguishes as follows:—
1- N. lorquini lorquini {N. lorquini Selys, 18G9). Moluccas.

2. N. lorquini imitans {N. imitans Ris, 1900). Bismarck Archi-

pelago.

3. N. lorquini eludens{N. eludens Tillyard, 1908). North Queens-

land.

The last-named is considered to be the true Australian form of the

species; hence Dr. Ris associated with it two females of consider-

ably larger size, and somewhat different markings, recorded from

*
Coll. Zool. du Baron de Selys-Loni|chanips, Fasc. ix. Libelhiliiieii,

Part i., by Dr. F. Ris, 1909, p 658.

t It is important to point out, however, tliat tiiis cross-vein is variable

111 position, and soinelinies (especially in the now species about to be de-

scribed) falls almost on to the angle of the triangle. It is, therefore, doubt-

ful whether this is a good character on which to Ijase the gtiius.
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Gayndah (Q.)- I also noted the prevalence, at Kuranda, of this

larger form of female.

In North Queensland, I found the females of N. eludens emerg-

ing in January, while the males were also quite fresh, but^ some-

what more common. I was, therefore, rather surprised at taking,

early in December, 1910, a very much torn and battered female of

the larger variet} at Palla], near Bingara, in the North-west ofjNew
South Wales. It seemed probable that this was a remnant of an

earlier brood, or possibly even of a distinct and much earlier

species. The problem was solved by me last year, when I found

both sexes of the early form fully matured at the end of Novem-

ber, on the Bellinger River (N.S.W.). Comparmg them with the

types of my N. eludens, it was at once evident that they were a

new and very distinct species, which I now propose to describe

under the name of Nannophlebia risi n.sp., in honour of my friend,

Dr. F. Ris:—

Nannophlebia. risi, n.sp. (Platelxxiv., figs.4:,5,7).

^. Total length 33'5, abdomen 2 i, /o7'e7ving 24:, hindwing 22'5inia..

Wings (fig. 4) : lightly but considerably suffused with pale

yellow from base up to nodus. Fterostigma 1'8 mm., black, fairly

thick, covering one cellule or a little over. Nodal Indicator

6, 4-5 . Membranide practically nil (the very minutest trace).

5, 5 Head: eyes rich green in the living insect (brown
when dead), meeting for quite 1-5 mm. Vertex tubercled, pale

yellow surrounded by black, central ocellus large, shining orange;

front high, deeply cleft, pale yellow, thickly pitted, and carrying

fine black hairs; clypeus and labrum yellow, labium dull yellowish.

Thorax: prothorax very small, black, with a dorsal and two

lateral yellow spots; a conspicuous ridge of long brown hairs on

collar next thorax. Meso- and metathorax velvety black marked

with lemon-yellow as follows:— a conspicuous dorsal line expand-

ing into a spot, close up to prothorax, about 0-6 mm. across, shaped

like a combined "cup and ball"; a pair of wavy humeral bands

narrowing and converging slightly towards wing-bases; the latter

black, with three yellow spots. Sides of thorax yellow, with an

intricate pattern of three irregular black bauds joining and branch-
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ing in the manner shown in the plate (Fig. 7). Notum black, scuta

and scutella yellow. Legs black, with yellowish lines on femora

and tibiee. Abdomen: 1-2 moderate, 3-6 very pinched, 7-10

much clubbed. Colour black marked with yellow as follows:—1,

brown, very narrow
; 2, a pair of large lateral spots running down-

wards to genitalia; auricles very small; 3, a pair of large dorsal

marks, just touching; 4, a pair of dorsal spots one-third from base,

a narrow transverse band two-fifths from apex; 5, dorsal spots

one-fifth from base, transverse band about central
; 6, dorsal spots

close up to base, a pair of elongate central spots touching dorsally ;

7, two very small basal spots, a pair of large oval central spots : 8,

two round central spots quite separated, with two smaller indis-

tinct spots nearer to base; 9-10, black without spots, yellow lines

in sutures(Fig. 5). Appendages: Superior 1-5 mm., yellow

with black bases and tips ;
seen from above, straight and pointed ;

in profile, first three-fifths curving slightly downwards, i^emainder

curving strongly upwards to a very sharp tip; underside with a

conspicuous angle carrying minute serrations. Inferior I ram.,

yellow, hollowed out above, tip reaching well beyond the angle of

the superior (Plate Ixxiv., figs. 9, 10)

5. Total lenijth 33, abdomen 23-5, foreiving 26, hindtvhig 24*5

mm. Differs from the male as follows :
—

7vui,</s slightly touched

with brown all over, and saffrotied at bases itt subcostal aiid sub-

median sjtaces only. (See His' "
Libellulinen," loc. cit., p. 58, fig.

23, Gayndah, which belongs to this species and not to JV. elndens).

Colours duller;

spots large and
Pterostigma 2 mm., nodal indicator 6-7, 5-6

abdomen, 1-2 thicker, with lateral
jJ5-6,

5-6

lunulate; 3-6 not so pinched as in male, 7-10 not so swollen;

central spots of 7 large; no spots on 8. Appendages dull greyish-

black tipped with orange-brown, subcylindrical, the somewhat

blunt tips carrying a short black spine(Fig. 13).

Hah.—Nortlicrn New South Wales up to North Queensland.

Bellinger River, 7(J,
1 9, November-December, 1911. Fallal, 1^,

very old, December, 1910. Gayndah, 29(Coll. Ris and Martin).

Mount Tambourine (several specimens in Brisbane Museum).

Kuranda, I9, January, 1905.

Types: (J$. in Coll. Tillyard( Bellinger River, X.S.W.).
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The following are the chief differences between the new species

and N. eludens Tillyard:
—N. risi is considerably larger (hindwing

of (J 22'5 as against 18'omin. in i\r. eludens); the pterostigma is

considerably larger (1-8 against 1-4 mm.) ;
the vertex is pale yellow

(brown in N. eludens). The thoracic pattern is much bolder and

more intricate in N. risi, the bands being black, while those of N.

eludens are brown, and the second and third bands of the sides

practically joining in two places so as to isolate a large yellow

oval spot, whereas in N. eludens these bands are short and sepa-

rated (Figs. 7-8). The number of yellow spots, and bands on the

abdomen is much greater in N. risi than in N. eludens, there being

two yellow areas on each of segments 4-8 in N. risi ^, wliile iT.

eludens $ has one only on 4-6 and none on 7-8(Figs. 5-6). The

anal ajipendages of the males of the two species are very different;

those of N. risi being long, straight, and parallel when seen from

above, while those of N. eludens appear short and incurved, almost

forcipate; seen in profile, the differences are quite as striking

(Plate Ixxiv., figs. 9-1 2). The genitalia of segment 2 of the male

are not quite similar, the hamule being more prominent in H.

eludens CPlate Ixxiv., Figs. 14-15).

There is, besides, a well-marked difference in flight and habits.

N. risi flies very swiftly in and out along the edges of the creeks

and livers, while N. eludens indulges in fantastic gyx'ations and

evolutions, often rising in a complicated spiral to settle high up on

a near-by tree. I did not notice this habit in N. risi, though I

watched carefully for it. In resting also, N. eludens depresses its

wings much more than N. risi does.

In my oiDinion, it is impossible to consider these two species as

parts of one geographical whole, because their areas of distribu-

tion overlap, both being found in North Queensland in the same

localities. N. eludens is on the wing from January to May, while

A'', risi is only represented in December and January by a few old

and battered females. I have no doubt that males of iV. risi could

be taken in North Queensland by collecting in September or

October, the latter of which is the month during which it appears
further south. The supposition that they might be two broods
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(spring and summer) of a single species also cannot be enter-

tained, even if N. eludens were to be found further southwards,

because of the very distinct differences already enumerated.

The discovery of this species makes it appear to me more than

ever probable that the three forms, now classed as subspecies by
Dr. Ris, must be regarded as distinct species. But to settle this

point satisfactorily, we require much more material from many
localities.

Life-History.
—Along the beautiful Bellinger River, the females

fly very rapidly, and oviposit by dashing in close to the edge, wash-

ing the ova out by brushing the abdomen rapidly on the surface of

the water. This action is somewhat similar to that of Cordulephya

9, but is not carried out so furtively. They are very difficult to

catch Avhile ovipositing. I knocked one into the water, but it rose

quickly and flew away; while the only one I actually caught, had

not been ovipositing, and had no eggs inside her.

Although most of the specimens seen were evidently quite

mature, I secured two larval skins on the reeds and grass border-

ing the river. The first was taken about 6 a.m. on October 30th.

The temperature was then about 95° Fahr., and dragonflies began
to fly actively soon after sunrise; though by 10 a.m., (the tempei-a-

ture then reaching 104°) all signs of donate life had vanished.

A newly-emerged NannopJilehia flew up into the trees from a point

about a yard in front of me, and although I could not secure the

imago, I soon found the larval skin quite close by. A second skin

was found on a grass-stem only a few feet away.

These exuviae are of great interest, as they throw some light on

the phylogenetic relationship of the Libelhdince with the Corduli-

ince. Exactly how far this bears out existing theories, it is difficult

to say, because it is not easy to decide what larval characters ought

properly to be regarded as Libelluline, and what as Corduline. I

propose now to give a careful description of the exuviae, and then

to consider how far it combines the characters of the two sub-

families:—Nymph 9. (Plate Ixxiv,, figs. 1-2): Total letigth 13

mm. Colour almost uniform dull brownish all over, except legs,

wliicli are spotted with darker brown. Head small, 1'5 x 3-7 mm.,
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eyes fairly prominent, postocular lobes rounded; antennae 1-5 mm.,

seven-jointed. Labium (Fig. 3): mentum short and broad,

(2-5 X 3-7 mm., when flattened out), median lobe forming a pro-

minent obtuse angle, with a few isolated hairs; lateral lohes sub-

triangular, inner margin and angle slightly rounded, carrying

seven very distinct rounded crenations, each separated from the

next by an incision about as deep as the width of the crenation;

each crenation carries two sharp spines, of which the upper is

shorter than the lower; these crenations are themselves very slightly/

crenulate, mostly on their upper margins. After the seventh

(lowest) crenation, the margin curves round in a single broad

curve carrying, firstly, a set of two spines, then a set of five spines

close together, of which the first is very small, and, finally, three

single spines on the part opposite the median lobe. End-hook

rather Aveak, very sharp and'narrow. 0-8 mm. Setfe : mental 5,

lateral 5, all rather weak. Surface of lateral lobes considerably

marked with small black spots. Thorax: prothorax short and

wide, 0-8 X 2-5 mm., with distinct, but not very sharp, antero-

lateral prominences. Meso- and metathorax fairly short and smooth,

wing-cases about 4 mm, long, lying parallel along the back, and

reaching about up to end of segment 5 of abdomen. Legs of

medium length, slender
;
measurements of femur, tibia and tarsus :

fore, 3, 3-4, 1-.5; middle, 3-6, 3-8, 1-5; hind, 4-8, 4-5, 1-8 ram.

Abdomen: oval, 8x4 mm
, moderately convex beneath, very

rounded above, and rising to the dorsal ridge, so that the cross-

section appears broadly triquetral. Lateral spines only on 8-9,

very small; dorsal spines on 5-10, nodding; those on 5-6 large,

that of 7 flatter and smaller, that of 8 still smaller, while those of

9-10 are close together, very small and depressed. Segment 10 not

enfolded by 9, except in so far as the dorsal and lateral spines

of 9 project beyond its level (Fig. 2). Appendages 0-5 mm.,

broadly triquetral, with slightly concave sides, tips bluntly

pointed; involucres of 9 imaginal appendages very short, lying

close in between the larval appendages, the whole forming a trun-

cated triangular pyramid.
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Hah.—Bellinger River, at Never-Never (N.S.W.). Emerged
October 30th, 1911.

Type: Coll. Tillyard.

A second larval skin, also ^, is slightly larger than the one

described. From the fact that both these larvae were females, and

that battered female imagines have been taken as late as January,

it is evident that the males of this species emerge first. It would

seem that, at Kuranda, the males of N. eludens begin to emerge at

a time (January), when only a few battered females of N. risi are

left, and these few have completed oviposition. The females of

N. eludens begin to come out a week or two later, and keep on the

wing until May. Intercrossing between the two species would,

therefore, appear to be quite impossible, apart from structural

differences.

Those who are interested in the phylogeny of the Libellulidcp,

will regard the discovery of the larva as of the utmost importance,

since it is the first larva of Group i. of the Lihellulince to be

recorded. It is generally admitted that the Libelhdince are, on the

whole, easnogenetie from a more ancient CorduUne stock. In so

far, then, as Group i. is claimed to be an assemblage of the most

archaic remnants of the early Libellulinrp, we must look for Cor-

duUne characters in our newly-found larva. But also, in so far as

Group i. may be regarded as astJienogenetically modified from the

original Libelluline stock, we may expect to find very distinct non-

Corduline characters, which may be similar to those of most Libel-

luline nymphs now existing, or might possibly be peculiar to the

genus.

A satisfactory solution of this difficult problem requires a very

clear and definite knowledge of what are the truly CorduUne, and

what the truly Libelluline characters of present-day nymphs. The

two groups are closely allied, and it is difficult to fix upon many

distinguishing characteristics. I regard the following as being the

most definite Corduline {i.e., archaic) characters of the nymphal

forms.

(1) By far the most important, because it is found almost with-

out exception throughout the Cordidiinm sens, lato, is the greater
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comparative depth of the crenations of the inner mai-gin of the

lateral lobes in the nymphal labium. Ranging from a deeply den-

tate margin in some forms, to the more prevalent crenate form of

the Corduliin(e s. str., (in which the depth of the crenate lobe is

roughly equal to the width of the depression between them), we

find this as the distinguishing mark of the larvae of this subfamily.

The only exceptions are the most caanogenetic forms, such as

Hemicordulia, Tetragoneuria, etc., which show the more shallow

Libelluline crenations; while, in the Libellulince, the only nymph
having moderately deep crenations, is that of Pantala flavescens.

This latter being one of the most recent and highly developed

Lihellulincp, we must suppose this Corduline character of the

labium to be secondarily developed.

It will be seen, at once, that the larva of Nannophlebia possesses

this Corduline character. This is clear evidence of the proximity

of Groui^ i. to the Corduline stem, and, therefore, of their being

archaic, as compared with the general body of the Lihelhdince.

(2) Coupled with the above character, but not so distinctive, is

the smooth unspotted surface of the lateral lobes, and their fuller

and more rounded outline in the Co7'didiin(e, together with a

smaller development of spines on the crenations. The tendency of

the Libelluline labium seems to me to be the development of a

broad subtriangular mentum, the compression basally of the lateral

lobes to subtriangular form, and a general decrease of the broad

curvature of the inner margin. With this comes the increase in

the number (as distinct from the size) of the crenulations, an often

corresponding increase in lateral setfe, and a strong tendency to

the production of black spots and warts on the surface of the lobe.

The larger number of setae is not usually, however, found in any
small nymphs, and need not therefore be looked for in Nanno-

phlebia. Judged, however, by the general form of the lateral lobe,

and by the appearance of black warty spots on it, we must regard

tlie labium as showing distinct Libelluline characters.

On the whole, then, the evidence of the labium is that Nanno-

phlebia is an archaic Libelhdine which branched off long ago from

the old Cordidine stock.

LIBRARY :xj
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(3) The average length of the legs in Corduline nymphs (and

imagines also) is considerable greater than in the LibelUdince.

Nannophlehia may be said to have rather long legs for a Libellu-

line, but distinctly shorter than we might expect for a Corduline

(compare Cordulepliya) . This character may, therefore, be held to

agree with the conclusion stated just above.

(4) In Corduline nymphs there appears to be a much gi-eater

tendency to the retraction of segment 10 of the abdomen, and the

enveloping of it by segment 9, (or sometimes even 9 and 10 may be

retracted into 8). There are, however, many exceptions to this.

Also, the appendages in Corduline nymphs are usually somewhat

longer than in the Libelluhnce, though the difference in some par-

ticular cases is not very great. In so far as these characters may
be judged to have any value, Nannophlehia must be held to be dis-

tinctly Libelluline.

(5) The general outline of the nymphs of the two groups is

somewhat varia])le, but there is a type that is common to both,

viz., the smooth oval body, triangular front, and rounded post-

ocular lobes of the head (compare Diplacodes, Hemicordulia, Cor-

dulepliya) ;
and to this general type, Nannophlehia belongs.

Reviewing tlie above evidence, I am inclined to conclude as fol-

lows :
—

Group i. of the Libellulinre., as proposed by Dr. Ris, is justified

as an archaic group, probably heterogeneous, but containing all

those asthenogenetic remnants that still exist, of the earliest off-

shoots in a Libelluline direction from the 'pa,rent{Corduline)stera.

We have now to face a further and most interesting problem,

which may be stated as follows. Both the Libellulinm and the

Corduliince possess archaic forms which appear to be fairly closely

allied; e.g., Group i. of the Libellulina', Cordulephya in the Cor-

duliince How far is this resemblance due to real affinity; how

far is it due to asthenogenetic convergence? The answer to this

contains within it the solution of the vexed problem of the genesis

of the Libelluline anal loop. If we can prove that Nannophlebia

and Cordulephya, for instance, are really close allies, and not

merely alike by convergence, we have a strong ground from which
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to argue that the present-day broad hindwing and specialised anal

loop of the Lihellulince was developed secondarily from a wing in

which the original broad Anisopterous hindwing had been reduced

to approximately equal width with the forewing. If not, we should

rather accept a theory of the development of all the present-day

loops from a broad-winged but very generalised archaic type, to

which Chlorogomphus may hold the clue, and regard all the nar-

row-winged forms, even if proved archaic, to be the result of asthe-

nogenetic convergence. The former theory is strongly held by Dr.

Ris, whose opinion, as without doubt that of the most accomplished

Odonatologist of the present day, cannot be lightly put aside. To

me, however, the latter seems to be by far the more probable.

Let us first of all, therefore, compare both larval and imaginal

forms of NannopJilehia and Cordulepliya* :
—

A. Larvse:—
(1) The labia.—These are very distinct, Cordulepliya showing

high specialisation in several points. Compare «, the long narrow

gulf-like incisions of the upper part of the inner margin of the

lateral lobe in Cordulepliya, with the normal crenations of Nanno-

phlebia; h, the much longer end-hook in Cordulepliya; c, the more

numerous and more strongly developed setas, both lateral and men-

tal, in Cordulepliya; d, the larger number of spines (3-4), on the

lower (normal) crenations of Cordulepliya; e, the finely speckled

or spotted surface of the lateral lobes in Cordulepliya, with the few

but larger and more conspicuous black spots on Nannophlehia.

One cannot but conclude that Nannophlehia is really more closely

allied, in its labium, to the main Eucordulian stock, than it is to the

distinctly aberrant Cordulepliya.

(2) The antennoi.—Though both are seven-jointed, those of

Nannophlehia are very much shorter than those of Cordelphya.

(3) The legs.
—Those of Cordulephya are very much the longer.

(4:) The ahdomen.—In Cordulephya, segment 10 is fully recessed

into 9
;
while in Nannophlehia, it is normal in position. [The ar-

* For characters of Cordulephya, see Plates xi. and xii., pp. 421-2, These
Proceedings, Vol.xxxvi., Part 2, 1911.
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rangements of dorsal and lateral spines show nothing in common;
but I do not regard these as beyond specific value.]

B. Imagines:—
(1) Colour-scheme.—^oraewhai similar in broad outline; very

distinct in detail.

(2) General build and habits.—These show considerable simi-

larity, but cannot be held to indicate affinity, as the results of

asthenogenetic convergence must necessarily tend to a general re-

semblance in form and habits.

(3) Wing-venalion.
—Beyond the fact that both are of the nar-

row-winged type, there is very little similarity in detail. Contrast

a, the Corduline angulated hind-wing of Cordulephya ^ with the

rounded Libelluline hind- wing of Naniiophlehia (J; 6, the differ-

ence in position of second antenodal compared with arculus
; c, the

number of antenodals; d, the points of origin and amounts of

fusion of the sectors of the arculus
; e, the positions of the cubital

cross-veins; f, the points of origin of the superior sector of the

triangle; g, the position of the hind-wing triangle (compare also

Cordulephya with Tetrathemis or Hypothemis, which are closer

to it in this character) ; h, the anal loops {Cordulephya reduced to

two strongly marked large cells in C. pygmaea)
If these two wing-forms were really close approximations to an

archaic wing-type, I do not think we could expect so much diver-

sity of detail. Assuming, however, that the narrowing of the

wing is due to asthenogenesis, the marvel would be, not that they

are so close as they are, but that elimination and reduction should

fail to produce something even closer (consider, for example, the

long but excessively similar set of reduction-forms in the Agrio-

nidre).

(4) Tibial keel.—A recognised Corduline character. Present in

Cordulephya; no sign of it in Nannophlebia.

The main weight of the above evidence seems to me, however

much one may regret the fact, to be strongly against the assump-

tion of a close relationship between Nannophlebia and Cordule-

phya. It points rather to the fact that the ancestral Libellulince
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branched off from the Corduliince much further back than we are

incUned to suspect, and that, in the resemblance between Group i.

of the Libellulinoi and such forms as Cordulephya, we have only

a partial solution of the problem. These two are nearer by asthe-

nogenetic convergence at the present day than their ancestors pro-

bably were before asthenogenesis began to act upon them. Never-

theless, those ancestors did possess archaic characters common to

the original stock, and it was their failure to improve on the weak

points of their venational structure, that caused them to drop
behind in the race of progress. The main body of these ancestral

forms has long ago perished, but there remain to-day those few

"end-twigs" of the old stem, which have survived by adopting

asthenogenesis. This line of development must, of necessity, pro-

duce forms that are true convergences, in the sense that they now

appear more closely related than they would, if we knew their past

history in full.

To deal, finally, with the problem of the Libelluline anal-loop,

we have to state one very strong objection to the theory of its re-

development from a narrowed-down type of hind-wing. It is this :

those who support this theory will scarcely admit the possibility of

the re-formation of the unstressed four-sided "triangle" from a

more highly-developed three-sided structure. They say, that, when

once so useful a form as the latter had become developed, no

species could possibly have gone back to the ancestral form, or it

must have perished. But they ask us to believe a far harder thing;

viz., that a race with a broad hind-wing, whose anal area was built

up roughly on lines similar to Petalura, could not only lose this

structure (whose uselessness they surely would not attempt to

prove, in the face of the survival of the Aeschnine and Macromian

loops), but also that, having lost it, they redeveloped a new type
of loop afresh. Surely this theory is only supported because of

the api^arent necessity of insisting on the archaic value of the

narrow-winged types. This Libelluline loop (like all other loops, but

not necessarily on the same plan) developed from the original

fairly broad hindwing of the Anisopterid stock, which contained

all the material (in the form of numerous small cells) for the for-
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matiou of unij suitable bracing or strengthening of the wing-area,

either on Aeschaine or Libellidine lines.

I do not contend that it is necessary to assume even that the

present-day
"
quadrilaterals

"
in the Libellulidce, ever possessed

ancestors with a fully-formed three-sided triangle. I think, rather,

that their ancestors were the laggards in this race for the perfect

triangle, and that they attained only a certain measure of success

in that direction, without gaining a position of equilibrium. Need-

ham has shown (without emphasising the point) by his excellent

diagrams of the gradual formation of the triangle, what an enor-

mous stress must be thrown on to those origmally weak cross-

veins, which are finally called upon to play the part of strong sides

to the triangle. Anything less than complete success, in this diffi-

cult piece of evolution, must surely have stood self-condemned, and

either exists still as an unstable form (e.g., Synthemis) or em-

barked on the backward path of asthenogenesis, in which, since the

aim is no longer to j^roduce the ideal flying wing, the reduction

back to the weaker form would rapidly proceed.

• The argument for the Single-Development Theory of the Anal

Loops may be briefly put as follows :
—All present-day hind-wings

of the Anisoptera were developed from an original anisopterous

type, which had a hind-wing broad enough to contain all the cell-

material necessary for present-day developments. By various ar-

rangements of the basal cells and the anal and cubital branch-

veins traversing them, all the present-day loops (and probably

other kinds now lost) were developed. Thus arose, with varying

degrees of final success, the Gompltine, Petalurine, Chlorogom-

phine, Aeschnine, Macromian, and Libelluline loops, in all their

forms and variations. Of these, the most recent and most success-

ful is the Libelluline loop, whose origin may probably be sought

near to the point from which Chlorogomphus sprang, and from

which that genus app/;ars to have diverged but little.

Besides these menogeneiic types, at various points along the

evolutionary route, unsuccessful competitors gave up the race, and

adopted, as a means for their preservation, the process of asthe-

nogenesis, so successfully carried out long before by the main
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army of Zygoplcra. The effect of reduction of the wing-venation

has been to produce a superficial convergence in all these forms,

mainly by the return of the triangle to quadrilateral form (though
not necessarily from an actual three-sided triangle, which was pro-

bably never formed with stability), and by the reduction of the

anal area of the hind-wing to a comparatively few cells, whose

arrangement is then hound to show some similarity in all these

forms. But they all retain clear indications of the stock from which

they branched, e.g., Ilypothemis, Tetrathemis, and Nannophlehia
are essentially Libellulince, Cordulephya essentially CorduUne,

Agriogomphus essentially Gomphine. These forms, while based

upon ancestral characters that are truly archaic compared with

those of the more successful menogenetic forms most closely allied

to them, but not necessarily archaic in comparison with other

menogenetic forms not closely allied {e.g., Chlorogomphus) ,
are

usually quite highly specialised in some other directions, e.g., in

flight, larval development, tibial armature, etc.

If this theory be correct, we are still a long way off from dis-

covering the pomt of origin of the Libelluline from the CorduUne

stock. We must, perhaps, confess that this is lost in antiquity.

Nevertheless, we may still hope for light on this problem from the

discovery of the larva of Chlorogomphus, which may very possibly
show characters common to both of the groujis in question.

One other point is worthy of mention. In the develoj^ment of

his theory of the classification of the Libellulina', Dr. Ris jDlaces

together in Group ii. the narrow-winged forms, Agrionoptera and

Lathrecista, with the normal-winged Orthetrum. We want, there-

fore, the larva of one of these narrow-winged genera. If it turns

out to be similar to Orthetrum (a very distinct type), it will vindi-

cate his classification. If, however, it does not, it will be a serious

blow to the evolutionary view expressed for Group ii., and will, I

take it, require a reconsideration of the Double-Origin Theory of

the Anisopterid anal loops. In my view, forms like Agrionoptera
are not, in any sense, ancestral to Orthetrum, but are an astheno-

genetic development on a line of their own, converging towards

Orthetrum (if one may say so, though the convergence has not
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gone tar) by elimination or alteration of characters originally

essentially different.

In conclusion, then, the discovery of the nymph of Nannophlebia

leaves these problems in a most interesting state
;
for while the new

light thrown by it is not to be despised, yet it is not sufficient l,o

solve the problem satisfactorily.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE LXXIV.

Fig.L— Exuvite of Nannophlebia risi, u.sp., 9 (
x 4"5).

Fig. 2.—Exuvite of NannopJilehia risi, side view of abdomen( x 45).

Fig. 3.—Exuviae of Nannophlebia risi, labium, left side (
x 30).

Fig. 4.—Nannophlebia y-ini, n.sp., imago, basal half of wings of male (yellow

shading omitted) (
X 4'5); m, obsolescent membramile.

Fig.5.
—Nannophlebia risi, n.sp., imago, J , colour-pattern of abdomen

(x4-5).

Fig.6.
—Nannofihlebia eludtns Tillyard, S , colour-pattern of abdomen

(x4-5).

Fig. 7.—Nannophlebia risi, n.sp., S , colour-pattern of side of meso- and

metathorax (
x 4 '5).

Fig.8.
—Nannophlebia eliidens Tillyard, S , colour-pattern of side of meso-

and metathorax (
x 4'5).

Fig. 9.—Nannophlebia risi, n.sp., d , appendages, lateral view.

Fig. 10.—Nannojihltbia risi, n.sp., i , appendages, dorsal view.

Fig. IL—Nannophlebia iludens Tillyard, $ , appendages, lateral view.

Fig. 12.—Nannophlebia eladens Tillyard, S , appendages, dorsal view.

Fig. 13.—Nannophlebia risi, n.sp., ?, appendages, right side, dorsal view.

Fig. 14.—Nannophlebia e/yt(ie?(-s Tillyard, S, genitalia of segment 2, lateral

view, ventral side uppermost.

Fig.l5.
—NannojMebia risi, n.sp., S , genitalia of segment 2, lateral view,

ventral side uppermost.
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ON SOME TREMATODE PARASITES OF MARSUPIALS
AND OF A MONOTREME.

By S. J. JoHNsroN, B.A., D.Sc, Demonstrator in Biology,

University op Sydney.

Plates Ixxv.-lxxvi.
)

The small group of Trematodes, here under discussion, com-

prises two new species of Harmostomum from marsupials, and

two species of Mehlisia, one from a marsupial, also described as

new, and one from the platypus, Ornithorhynchus anatinus Shaw,
described by me in these Proceedings in 1901, under the designa-

tion Distomum ornithorhynchi{7) . The two species of Harmosto-

mum are closely related to one another
; but, what is more interest-

ing, are also closely related to //. opisthotrias Lutz, parasitic in the

South American marsupial, Didelphys aurita (13) ;
so nearly, in

fact, as I shall show in detail later on, that they must be looked

upon as derived from a common ancestor; and, in this way, they

supply some circumstantial evidence of the phylogenetic relation-

sliij) of the Australian and the South American marsupials.

Harmostomum dasyuri, sp.n.

(Plate Ixxv., Figs. 1, 5-8.)

Parasitic in the intestine of Dasyurus viverrinus, found in the

vicinity of Sydney, N.S.W.

Diagnosis.
—

Small, flattened worms, rounded in front, pointed

behind, about 6 mm. long, by 1-25 mm. broad. Integument armed

with spines, except on the posterior half of the dorsal surface.

Suckers very large, the ventral almost as wide as the body; ratio

of the oral to the ventral sucker^ 2 :3. Small prepharynx, well de-

veloped pharynx, and short oesophagus present. Intestinal limbs

with a forwardly directed loop, thence running back to the extreme

posterior end of the body. Excretory vesicle very small in its

unpaired part, dividing into two long branches, giving off numerous

67
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vessels. Gonads oval, comparatively large, in the posterior end of

the body, the anterior testis with its long axis transversely, pos-

terior -with its long axis longitudinally disposed; ovary lying be-

tween the two testes, with its long axis transversely placed. Geni-

tal i^ore near tlie anterior edge of the anterior testis. Copiilatory

organs well developed, but cirrus-sac moderate, and not surround-

ing the vesicula seminalis. Laurer's canal present, but no recep-

taculum seminis. Uterus in ascending and descending coils, not

reaching anteriorly beyond the ventral sucker, nor posteriorly

beyond the front of the anterior testis. Yolk-glands lying at the

sides of the body, between tlie ventral sucker and the anterior

testis; just reaching inwards beyond tlie intestinal limbs.

Eggs dark-shelled, oval, flattened on one side, small, 00254

X 0-0165 mm.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W. 352.

I received eight si^ecimens of this worm, all obtained from one

host, from the Bui"eau of Microbiology, Sydney; of these, two

were sectioned, and the others mounted whole. The host, which

was sent in to the Bureau by Mr. Thomas Steel, came from Hun-

ter's Hill, a suburb of Sydney. These moderately small worms,

lj-33 mm. in average length, and 1-24 mm. in breadth, have a some-

what flattened, elliptical cross-section, remain fairly broad, and

are rounded off in front; but, behind the gonads, taper to a point

posteriorly. The cuticle is fairly thick, and the ventral surface

and the sides are thickly beset with small pointed sj^ines, which

gradually become finer posteriorly, but are present right up to the

posterior end. On the dorsal surface, however, they i)ractically

vanish at the level of the posterior edge of the ventral sucker. Both

the suckers are large. The oral sucker is subterminal, witli its

opening directed ventrally; the average diameter is 0-67 mm. The

ventral sucker, lying in tlie first body-third, is almost as broad as

the worm's body, its average diameter being 1001 mm., so that

the ratio of the diameter of the oral sucker to that of the ventral,

is 2:3. The pharynx, which is preceded by a short prajpharynx,

is a large muscular organ, practically circular in ventral

view, and having a diameter just one-half that of the oral
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sucker. There is a short a-sophagus, 0U8 mm. long. The in-

testinal limbs run at first anteriorly, as far as the oral sucker, and
then run backwards, in a straight or slightly wavy course, to the

extreme posterior end of the body. Looss(8) says, of //. cfquans
Lss., that these forwardly running loops are caused by the con-

tracted state of the body ;
but I cannot agree with this, in regard to

the similar loops found in the two species of Harmostomum de-

scribed in this paper, but regard them as very characteristic and

peculiar features of their alimentary canal. My specimens show
no signs of unusual contraction, and there seems to be no reason

why the slight, but inevitable contraction brought about by ordi-

nary methods of fixing and preserving, should cause this peculiar
feature in these worms and their relations, but in no others.

The excretory system is peculiar, and corresponds, in its main

features, to that of H. leptostomum Olss., described by Looss (9,

p. 168). The median, undivided part of the excretory vesicle,

opening at the posterior end of the body, is very short, only 0-16

mm. long ; but it divides into two branches that run to the level of

the oral sucker, and, bending round, course back once more to the

posterior end, giving off numerous capillary branches, that end in

flame-cells, along their whole length; but the flame-cells are more

numerous at the anterior end than elsewhere. A special feature of

these vessels, which Looss, in the case of H. leptostomum Olss.,

regards as branches of the vesicle itself rather than ordinary col-

lecting tubes, is that, for part of their course, they possess little

patches of cilia projecting into their lumen.

The genital pore is situated on the ventral surface, in the middle

line, just in front of the anterior testis. The testes, which are

large oval bodies lying in the posterior third of the body, seem

to be characteristically placed, the anterior with its long axis trans-

versely or slightly obliquely across the body, while the posterior has

its long axis lying directly longitudinally in regard to the body ot:

the worm. They are equal in size, and measure 0'57 mm. x 0'46

mm. The ovary, which lies between them, and is sometimes slightly

overlapped by them, is also oval in shape, with its long axis trans-

versely placed. The vasa deferentia come off from the middle of
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the anterior surface of each testis respectively ;
that from the pos-

terior skirts round the lateral aspect of the ovary and anterior

testis (Fig. 5), and joins its fellow just after it leaves the

anterior testis. The tube, formed by their union, shortly enters

the vesicula seminalis, which is a coiled tubular body, of compara-

tively considerable length, not enclosed in the cirrus-sac, but lying

free in the parenchyma. The cirrus-sac, a moderately developed

muscular sac, surrounding the cirrus with its ejaculatory duct, does

not extend inwards beyond the junction of the ejaculatory duct

with the vesicula seminalis. The prostate cells lie free in the

parenchyma. The cirrus-sac and vagina, Avhich has thick muscular

walls, are surrounded by modified parenchyma cells.

The ovary(0'39 x 0-31 mm.) is smaller than the testes, and lies

either median or slightly lateral. Like the testes, it is a smooth

oval body. The oviduct leaves it in the middle of its ventral sur-

face (Fig. G), and runs to its posterior edge; here the ootype is

situated, and just in front of this, Laurer's canal takes its origin,

and curves round to the dorsal surface, where it opens on tlie

exterior (Fig. G). There is no receptaculum seminis. The "shell-

glands" round the ootype are not well developed. The yolk-reservoir

lies close to the ootype. From the ootype, the female duct runs

forwards in a slightly coiled course to the level of the genital open-

ing, and this part of it, which is stuffed full of sperms, is the recep-

taculum seminis uterinum; it then runs, in a series of transversity

placed loojjs in the ventral surface of the body, as far forwards

as the middle of the ventral sucker, returning in the dorsal part of

the body by a series of complex folds to end at the genital open-

ing. The loops of the uterus laterally lie strictly within the inner

boundary of the intestinal limbs.

The yolk-glands consist of numerous, quite small, oval follicles

(average size 0-038 x 0-023 mm.), wliicli lie in the lateral aspect of

tlie body outside the intestinal limbs; in front, they just reach the

level of the posterior edge of the ventral sucker, while posteriorly,

they do not pass beyond tlie level of the anterior testes. Their

ducts form tAvo conspicuous lines that at first gradually, then more

quickly, converge on the yolk-reservoir.
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The small dark-shelled eggs (0-0254 x 0-0165 mm.) have the

characteristic elliptical shape, flattened on one side, and are very

numerous.

Haismostomum simile, n.sp.

Parasitic in the intestine of the bandicoot, Perameles ohesula,

found in the vicinity of Sydney, N.S.W. (Fig. 2).

Diagnosis.
— Small worms, oval in cross-section, rounded in front,

pointed behind, about 3 mm. long, by 0-5 mm. broad. Integument

spiny on the ventral and lateral surfaces, but smooth on the dorsal

surface, except at the extreme anterior end. Suckers comparatively

large, ratio of the oral to the ventral sucker, 3 :4. Alimentary and

excretory systems as in //. dastjuri. Gonads oval: anterior testis

smaller than posterior, fairly globular in form. Genital pore near

the anterior edge of the anterior testis. Cirnas and vagina well

developed and muscular, but cirrus-sac very poorly developed,

Laurer's canal present, but no receptaculum seminis. Uterus and

yolk-glands as inH. dasyuri. Eggs very small, 0-0-219 x 001 '29 mm.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W. 353.

I have received four specimens of this worm, one from the

Bureau of INIicrobiology, Sydney, and three from my friend. Dr.

Harvey Johnston, of the University of Queensland. Two were

sectioned, and the others mounted whole.

This is obviously closely related to the foregoing species, pretty

closely corresponding in its anatomical structure, but differing

from it in its much smaller size, in the relative sizes of the suckers,

in being less spiny, in its more weakly developed cirrus-sac, in the

anterior testis being smaller than the posterior, and subglobular,

and in the size of the eggs, which are smaller in H. simile. In the

latter, too, the testes are nearer the posterior end, so that there is

practically no tail. All four worms were about the same size, the

average length being 2-98 mm-, breadth 0-52 mm. The diameter

of the oral sucker averages 0-273 mm., that of the ventral 0-372

mm. The pharynx, with a diameter of 0-155 mm., is compara-

tively larger than in H. dasyuri. The anterior testis measures

0-218 mm. in average diameter, the posterior 0-272 x 0-239 mm.,

the ovary 0-227 x 0-187 mm.
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These two species are obviously very closely related to H. opis-

thotrias, Lutz, parasitic in a South American marsupial, appar-

ently more closely related to it than to any other si:)ecies of Ilar-

mostomum. They differ from it chiefly, as far as one can judge

from the descriptions given by Lutz(13), and later by Braun(2)

(though Braun probably had to do with another species), in the

very different relations in size of the suckers, in the different rela-

tive sizes of the testes, in the size of the eggs, and several other

very minor points. But these three (or four) species from mar-

supials agree so closely in so many characteristic features, such as

the whole structure of the alimentary tract, and the whole con-

figuration of the genital system, that they should be looked upon
as having been derived from common ancestors. These species

from marsupials agree together, and differ from the other known

species of Harmostomum, as //. leptostomiim Olss., //. rpquans

Lss.,' parasitic in mammals; and TI. fuscatum R., H. marsupitim

Brn., H. centrodes Brn., H. mordens Brn., TI. cmidale R., parasitic

in birds, in the fact that neither the coils of the uterus, nor the

yolk-glands extend anteriorly beyond the ventral sucker.

A second species of worm from Dasyurus viverrinus, and that

parasitic in the dudodenum of the platypus, I have found it neces-

sary to refer to a new genus.

M E H L I s I A/* gen. nov.

Fasciolid trematodes of moderate size, elongated and narrow,

leaf-like, thick
;
widest just behind the ventral sucker, with a con-

striction in front of this (Fig. 3). Integument spiny, cuticle thick.

Suckers large, near together. Praspharynx, pharynx, no a>sopha-

gus, intestinal limbs extending to near posterior end. Excretory

vesicle with main stem reaching testis, and dividing into four

longitudinal branches that form an anastomosing network in an-

terior end of body, opening into a sinus surrounding oral sucker;

a similar sinus round ventral sucker; ciliated vessels and supple-

mentary vessels present. Genital pore near midline, in front of

ventral sucker. Copulatory organs present. Testes large and

Named from the gland of Melilis, wliicli is of very large size..
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elongated, in middle of body; ovary in front of testes to one side

of the middle line. Laurer's canal present; no receptaeulum semi-

nis. "Shell-gland" very large. Uterus short. Yolk-glands exten-

sive, laterally placed in front of the testes; behind the posterior

testes spreading under the whole surface of the body. Eggs very

large. In the intestine of lower mammals.

Mehlisia acuminata, sp.n.

(Figures 3, 9, 10.)

Parasitic in the intestine of the marsupial "cat," Dasyurus

viverrinus.

Diagnosis
—Size moderate; form elongate, narrow leaf-shaped,

tapering to a sharp point behind. Integument spiny ;
cuticle thick.

Suckers very large, near together; ratio of oral to ventral, 1:2.

Praspharynx, pharynx, no oesophagus, simple intestinal limbs,

reaching tlie posterior end. Excretory system of vessels and

sinuses as in the genus. Copulatory organs present. Genital

opening just in front of ventral sucker. Testes one behind the

other in the middle of the body; ovary in front of the testes on one

side of the middle line, much smaller than the testes. Laurer's

canal present, but no receptaeulum seminis. "Shell-gland" very

large. Uterus short, restricted to the middle field between the ovary

and ventral sucker and intestinal limbs. Yolk-glands extending

from the posterior edge of the ventral sucker to the posterior end,

at first laterally placed, behind the posterior testis spreading over

the whole surface of the body. Eggs very large,0-134 x 0'079mm.,

few in number.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W.3.5.5.

I have received about 40 specimens of this trematode, some

from Dr. J. P. Hill, of the University of London, and formerly of

the University of Sydney, some from Dr. Harvey Johnston, of the

University of Queensland, and some from the Bureau of Micro-

biology, Sydney, all taken from the intestine of the marsupial

"eat," Dasyurus viverrinus, collected in various parts of New
South Wales. In shape, these worms are elongated and narrow,

leaf-like, flattene<l dorsoventrally, but the flatness varies consider-
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ably, and in preserved specimens the shape in transverse sections

in almost invariably somewhat flattened oval. They are widest

just behmd the ventral sucker, rounded in front, but gradually

tapering to a long point behind
;
there is a slight constriction near

the ventral sucker, just in front of the widest part of the body.

The average size is 11-2 mm., long, by 2-34 mm. wide.

The cuticle is thick and tough, beset with numerous sharp-

pointed spines, closely set in the anterior region of the body, but

gradually becoming sjoarse and scattered towards the posterior

extremity. In the body-wall, the longitudinal muscles are arranged

in columns separated from one another by connective tissue cells

(Fig. 9).

The suckers are very large; the oral spherical, with its aperture

ventrally placed near the anterior end
;
the ventral, placed close to

the oral, is also spherical, nearly as wide as the body, and deeply

implanted in it. The average diameters are, oral 0-6G mm., ventral

1-32 mm.; ratio of oral to ventral, 1:2. The relative size is very

constant, being practically the same in every specimen measured.

The pharynx, much smaller than the oral sucker, joins it through

a prajpharynx of length rather less than its own. There is practi-

cally no oesophagus, and the intestinal limbs run out to the sides

of the body, and then proceed, in a pretty straight course, to end a

little distance in front of the i^osterior extremity. They are quite

simple in form, showing no signs of lateral caeca.

The excretory system of vessels is very richly developed, and

exhibits some very marked peculiarities. The main stem of the

vesicle, which opens by a small pore at the extreme posterior end,

is a long wide tube reaching up to the level of the posterior testis,

where it divides into four longitudinal branches that run forwards

to the anterior end of the body. Both from the main stem and its

foi;r branches, a series of short lateral branches proceed

towards the surface, and break up into a number of branches

that lie in the parenchyma among the yolk-cells, many
of tliem reacliing the inner aspect of the cuticle. In this

respect, as in others to be pointed out below, they resemble

the condilion found in Mesnulus grandis R.,(Braun, 5). The four
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longitudinal vessels, given off from the stem of the vesicle, end in

front in an anastomosing network of vessels, which is connected,

by a fairly large opening (Fig. 10) on each side, with a large smus

surrounding the oral sucker. A similar sinus also surrounds the

ventral sucker. Similar sinuses surrounding the suckers have been

found by Braun(2, 5) in Mesaulus grandis R., and in Echinostoma

incrassatum, Dies., but their connection with the excretory system

was not observed (5, p. 27). All these vessels, including the net-

work and the sinuses, are lined in the same way by a nucleated

syncytium. Given off from them are smaller intracellular tubes

that end in flame-cells. The latter are more numerous at the

anterior end of the body.

Opening into the sinus that surrounds the oral sucker, I find a

pair of tubes of quite different character. The walls are thicker,

and elongated patches of cilia (Fig. 9) project into the lumen. The

intervals between these groups of cilia are small, so that the tube

is ciliated in the greater part of its length. These two tubes run

backwards, one on each side, to a level some distance behind the

testes, where each jDasses into a tube lined by columnar nucleated

cells, but bearing no cilia. These latter tubes, which I have marked

"supplementary tubes" in Fig. 9, run forwards, parallel to their

ciliated companions, and backwards to the posterior end of the

body where they bend round, and are continued forwards again for

some distance. At about the level where they disappear, a second

forwardly running branch is given off from the parent supplemen-

tary tube, and this second branch reaches a level somewhat in

front of the junction of the supplementary tube with the ciliated

tube. The supplementary tube and its branches gradually become

smaller and thinner-walled, and finally end in a system of inter-

cellular spaces lying in the parenchyma. The function of all these

tubes and sinuses is, no doubt, respiratory as well as excretory, and

the fluid in their cavities is kept in circulation by the ciliated

tubes.

The genital pore is situated on the ventral surface, near the

middle line, just in front of the ventral sucker. The gonads lie

close together, occupying about the middle third of the body-
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length. The testes, which lie in the middle line, one behind the

other, are very large, 1-69 mm. long by 59 mm. broad, roughly
erescentic or S-shaped, witli an irregular, indented outline. The

ovary is rounded or oval in shape, with a smooth outline, much

smaller than the testes, close in front of the anterior, and a little

to one side (the right) of the middle line. The ducts of the testes

run forwards, laterally placed, one on each side of the uterus, then

dorsal to the ventral sucker; they join at the base of the cirrus-

sac, and immediately enter the S-shaped vesicula seminalis. The

cirrus-sac is a muscular-walled, pear-shaped body of considerable

size; the prostate cells lie in its parenchyma surrounding the proxi-

mal part of tlie ejaculatory duct, into which their fine ducts open.

The oviduct leaves the ovary on its dorsal aspect, and soon gives

off Laurer's canal, which, after a short curved course, opens on

the dorsal surface near the middle line. Just distal to its junc-

tion with Laurer's canal, the oviduct expands into the ootype, and

here the duet of the yolk-reservoir opens into it. The next portion

of the female duet is frequently filled with sperms, and is the re-

ceptaculum seminis uterinum. The "
shell-gland

"
or gland of

Melilis, is a lai'ge mass of elongated cells with fine duets opening

into the ootype. Not only the ootype, but also the yolk-reservoir

and Laurer's canal lie embedded in this mass of gland-cells. There

is no receptaculum seminis. The uterus, which is comparatively

very short, lies in the middle field of the body between the ovary

and the ventral sucker, being disposed in several transversely

placed coils, which do not reach laterally the intestinal limbs. The

final part of its course, lying dorsal to the ventral sucker, is fairly

straight. The vagina or metraterm has its muscular walls only

moderately developed.

The follicles of tlie yolk-glands are small (0-069 x 0'056 ram.),

and exceedingly numerous. They form compact masses, lying, at

first, at the sides of the body, but, at the level of the posterior

testis, they begin to spread over to the middle, and beliind the

testes they fill up the whole field, forming a complete layer under

the surface of the body (Fig. 3). Anteriorly, they do not extend

beyond the posterior edge of the ventral sucker. There is a longi-

tudinal yolk-duct on each side, lying near the outer side of the
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intestinal limbs, receiving numerous tributaries from the follicles

as it passes (Fig. 9). The anterior and posterior parts of these

ducts meet at tlie level of the anterior edge of the anterior testis,

and, from the point of junction on each side, a transverse duct

proceeds to meet its fellow of the other side, in the mass of the

shell-gland.

The elliptical eggs are light-j'ellow in colour, very large(0-l 34 x

0079 mm.), and comparatively few in number.

Mehlisia oknithorhynchi mihi.

(Figs. 4 and 11.)

Parasitic in the duodenum of the platypus, Ornithorhynchus

anatinus.

Diagnosis.
—Elongated worms, tapering somewhat, but rounded

off at each end. Integument spiny, spines larger than in M. acumi-

nata. Suckers large, near together; ratio of oral to ventral, 2:3.

Pr»pharynx, pharynx, no oesophagus, simple intestinal limbs ex-

tending to the posterior end. Excretory system of vessels and

sinuses as in the genus. Copulatory organs present. Testes

elongated, lobulated, obliquely placed in the middle line, one behind

the other. Ovary, uterus, shell-gland, Laurer's canal and reeepta-

culum seminis as in M. acuminata. Vitelline glands as in M. acu-

minata in regard to their extent, but consisting of larger follicles.

Eggs 0-13 X 0-069 mm., few in number.

Type-specimen in the Australian Museum, No. W. 354.

I have already published an account of this species, in the Pro-

ceedings of this Society (7), where a figure of the worm is given.

In that figure, the structures marked d.s.g., should be the Laurer's

canal. Fig. 4 in this paper is a corrected presentment of the

female organs. The general anatomy, and especially the excretory

system, are very similar to the descriptions given for M. acumi-

nata. It differs from that species principally in the shape of the

body, in its smaller size, in the larger size of its spines, in tlie

I'atio of the suckers, in the oblique position and more elongated

form of the testes, and in the larger and less numerous follicles of

the yolk-glands.
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Relationship.
—These two species seem to me to be related, on

the one hand to the Fasciolinae, and, on the other, to the Echinos-

tominae and Psilostominae. They should be looked upon, I think, as

members of a sub-family Mehlisiina?, with, for the present, the

characters of the genus, intermediate in position between those

groups. They differ from the Fasciolinae in their form and size, in

the simpler form of the gonads and intestinal limbs, for the most

part, and especially in the character of their excretory apparatus ;

while they differ from the Psilostominae in the absence of a reeep-

taculum seminis, the very large size of the gland of Mehlis, the

larger and more complex form of the testes, in the form of the

excretory system in some respects, and in the more extended dis-

position of the yolk-glands. They find their nearest relatives, per-

haps, in such forms as CoUjlotretus rugosus Odhn., (14), and

Mesaulus grandis R. (5). In determining the phylogenetic relation-

ships of Trematodes, it should be borne in mind that they were

parasitic in the early ancestors of the vertebrates, and, owing to

the conditions under which their lives are passed, have been much

less subjected to evolutionary changes in form than their hosts,

so that we should rather expect to find the nearest relatives of

trematode parasites of primitive mammals amongst such groups as

the Echinostominae and Psilostominae parasitic in birds and

reptiles.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATKS.

Figures 1-3 are drawings of whole inounts, made with the help of the

camera lucida. Figure 4 is a diagram compiled from a series of transverse

sections. These drawings were made by Mr. F. W. Atkins, of the Sydney

Technical College. Figures 5- 11 are untouched up photographs of sections.

Reference letters.

C.-s., cirrus-sac—C.v., ciliated vessel of the excretory system—Ej.d.,

ejaculatory duct—E., excretory vesse\—E.s^., excretory sinus round the

oral sucker—E.s„., excretory sinus round the ventral sucker—G.p., genital

p(,re
—G.C., genital chamber— /7i<., intestinal limbs—L.c, Laurer's canal

—L.y.d., longitudinal yolk-duct
—M.I., longitudinal muscle—M.c, circular

muscle—0., ovary
—

O.c.s.,opening of ciliated vessel into oral sucker sinus

—O.e.v., opening of excretory vessels into the sinus—O.d., Oviduct—Oot.,

ootype
—P., penis— r/(., pharynx—P^Ph., pra^pharynx— Pr., prostate

—
i?..s., receptaculum seminis— R.s.u., receptaculum seminis uterinum—S (f.,

"shell-gland"
—Sa\, supplementary vessel— 7\, testis— T.y.d., transverse

yolk-duct
— Ut., uterus— i7<. a., ascending loop of uterus— Ut.d., descend-

ing loop of uterus— Vag., vagina— F.ci., vas deferens— T.s., vesicula

seminalis— r.cZ., yolk-duct— T.^., yolk -glands— 7. r., yolk-reservoir.

Fig.l.
—Harmostomum dasyuri, from the intestine of the marsupial "cat,"

Dasyurus viverrinus.

Fig.2.
—Harmostomum fiimih, from the intestine of Perameles obesnla.

Fig. 3.— Mehlisia acuminata, from the intestine of Da-tymmn viverrinus

Fig. 4.—Diagram of the female organ of Mehlisia ornithorhynchi.

Fig.5.
—Horizontal longitudinal section througli the posterior end of H.

dasyuri;{ x 45).
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Fig. 6.—Transverse section of H. dasyuri through ovary, oviduct, and

Laurcr's canal;( x 110).

Fig.7.—T.S., //. dasyuri {x 180).

Fig.8.—T.S., H. da-syurrAxm).

Fig. 9.—T.S., j/e/i/i'.-jja «f?/»?ii?(tt<a, showing ciliated vessel and supplemen-

tary vessel of the excretorj' sj'steni;( x 160).

Fig. 10.—T.S., M. acuminata, showing the sinus round the sucker, as well

as a number of vessels of the netwoik, together with their opening
into the sinus;( x 40).

Fig. 11.—T.S., M. orniLhorhynchi, showing the arrangement of the muscle

layers, the very large shell-gland, etc. ;(
x 55).
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SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.

NOVKMBER 27tll, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., President, in the Chair.

Brisiness : To consider certain proposed alterations in, or addi-

tions to, Rules xiv., xvi., xvii., xix.-xxi., xxiii., xxiv., xxvi., xxvii.,

and Ixiii.

Rule xiv., line 3—Omit the rvords by ballot.

Rule xvi. For the ivords five weeks at least prior to the Annual

General Meeting
—substitute held in December.

Rule xvii. For the ivords twenty-one clear days before the

Annual General M.fietu\g— substitute before the last day of

December.

Rule xix. For the ivords nine days at least before the Annual

General Meeting for submission to a Council Meeting held

one week prior to the Annual General Meeting
- substitute

on or before the twenty-first day of January.

Rule XX. Omit.

Rule xxi., lines 5-6—Omit the word balloting : and for the words

Council at this Meeting—substitute Secretary.

Line 7. Add the words in alphabetical order.

Last line, a/ter the ivord Auditor—add A copy of such lists

shall be sent to each member of the Society by posting the

same to his ordinary address before the last day of January.

Rule xxiii. Substitute new Rule xxiii.

Rule xxiv. Substitute new Rule xxiv., and new Rule xxiv. bis.

l^ule xKvi. — For the words months of December and—substitute

month of.

Rule xxvii., last line—For the ivords unless the Council shall

otherwise direct substitute if the Council shall so direct.
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Rule Ixiii., lines 2-3, and 6-7. For the words the majority— sm6-

stitute a majority of three-fourths.

Mr. W. S. Dun moved, and Mr. R. H. Cambage seconded the

motion, that the alterations as proposed Ije adopted.

Mr. A. F. Basset Hull moved the following amendments)

(seconded by Dr. H. L. Kesteven, and supported by JVl r. W. J.

Clunies Ross) :
—

Rule xvi. Omit all the u>ords after Meeting hi line 4.

,,
xvii. Omit lists, insert list.

,, xviii. Omit the Rule.

,,
xix. Omit Independent in line 1.

„ xxii. Omit the Rule.

On being put to the Meeting, the amendments were lost.

The original motion was then put and carried.

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.

Decembkr 18th, 1912.

Mr. W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S., President, in the Chair.

Business : To confirm the amendments in, and additions to the

Rules, passed at the Special General Meeting held on 27th No-

vember, 1912.

Mr. W. S. Dun moved, and Mr. R. H. Cambage seconded the

motion : that the amendments in, and additions to the Rules,

passed at the Special General Meeting held on 27th November,

1912, be confirmed.

On being put to the Meeting, the motion was carried.
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DONATIONS AND EXCHANGES.

Received during the period November 30th, 1911,

to November 27th, 1912.

{From the respective Societies, etc., unless otherwise mentioned.)

Adelaide.

Department of Agricultukr of South Australia—
Bulletin No.74[The Poultry Tick. By D. F. Laurie, Govern-

ment Poultry Expert and Lecturer](1912).

Department of Mines : Geologic at. Survey of South Aus-

tralia—
Review of Mining Operations in the State of South Australia

during the Half-years ended Decemher 31f^t, 1911, and

June 30th, 1912, Nos. 15-16(1912).

Report No. i. The Yelta and Parramatta Mines. By L. Keith

Ward, Government Geologist, and R. Lockhart Jack, Assist-

ant Geologist, (1912).

Education Department of South Australia—
An Introduction to the Study of S. Australian Orchids. By

R. S. Rodgers, M.A., M.D. Second edition. Published

by the Department(8vo. Adelaide, 1911).

Public Library, Museum, etc., of South Australia—

Report of the Board of Governors for 1910-11(1912).

Royal Society of South Australia—
Transactions and Proceedings, and Report, xxxv. (1911).

Woods and Forests Department of South Austijalia-—
Annual Progress Report upon State Forest Administration

for the year 1910-11(1911). By W. Gill, F.L.S., F.R.H.S.,

Conservator of Forests.

68
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Albany, NY.
New York State Library—

Sixty-third Annual Report of the New York State Museum,

1909 (in four volumes; 1911).

Amsterdam.
KONINKLIJKE AkADEMIE VAN WeTENSCHAPPEN—
Jaarboek, 1910(1911).

Proceeding's of the Section of Sciences. xiii.(] 910-1 1).

Verhandelingen. xvi. 4-5(1910).

Verslag van de Gewone Vergaderingen. xix. (1910-11).

Ann Arbor.

University of Michigan—
Thirteenth )iReport of the Michigan Academy of Science,

March-April, 1911(1911).

Antvrerp.
Societe Royale de Geographie d'Anvers—

Bulletin, xxxiv., 3-4(1911).

Auckland
Auckland Institute and Museum—
Annual Report. 1911-12(1912).

Transactions of the New Zealand Institute. 191 (191 ).

Baltimore.

Johns Hopkins University—
Hospital Bulletin, xxii., 246, 249-250; xxiii., 251-260(1911-

12).

University Circulars. 1911, 3-10(1911).

Maryland Geological Survey—
General Reports. Vol. ix.(1911).

Report on Geology and Palfeontology of Maryland : Lower

Cretaceous(1911).

Report on Prince George's County : with two maps in port-

folio(1911).

Basle.

Naturfousciiende Geskllsciiaft in Basel—
Verhandlungen. xxii. (1911).
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Berkeley, Oal.

University of California—
Publications. Botany, iv., 12-15(1912).

Geology. Bulletin, vi.,13-19; vii., 1-5(1911-12).

Pathology, ii., 4-8(1912).

Physiology, iv., 8-lG (1912).

Zoology, vii., 10; viii., 3, 8-9; ix., 1-8; x.,

1-8(1911-12).

Reprint: ^'Commencement Address," by B. I. Wheeler [Univ.

Cal. Chronicle, xi., 3].

Berlin.

Deutsche Entomologische Gesellschaft zu Berlin—
Deutsche Entomologische Zeitsehrift, 1911, 6; 1912, 1-5(1911-

12).

Entomologischer Verein zu Berlin—
Berliner Entomologische Zeitsehrift, Ivi., 3-4(1912).

Gesellschaft f. Erdkunde zu Berlin —
Zeitsehrift. 1911. 8-10; 1912, 1-7(1911-12).

Berne.

Naturforschende Gesellschaft in Bern—
Mitteilungen aus dem Jahre, 1911(1912).

Societe Helvetique des Sciences Naturei.les—
Actes, 94"^ Session, 1911(2 vols : 11912).

Birmingham.
Birmingham Natural History and Philosophical Socirty —

List, 1912; Annual Report for 1911(1912).

Proceedings, xii., 5(1912).

Bonn.
Naturhistorischer Verein in Bonn—
Sitzungsberichte. 1910, 2; 1911, 1(1911-12).

Verhandlungen. Ixvii., 2; Ixviii., 1(1911-12).

Boston.

Ambrican Academy of Arts and Sciences—
Proceedings, xlvi., 25; xlvii., 4-15; xlviii., 1(1911-12).
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Boston Society of Natural History—
Memoirs. vii.(l9r2).

Proceedings, xxxiv., 9-12(1910-11).

Bremen.
Naturwissenschaftlicher Verein—
Abhandlungen. xxi., 1(1912'>

Brisbane.

Colonial Botanist's Department—
Six Separates : "Contributions to the Flora of Queensland"

[Queensland Agricultural Journal, March, April, June,

August, November, December, 1911].

Department of Agriculture and Stock —
Queensland Agricultural Journal, xxvii., 6; xxviii., 1-6; xxix.,

1-5(1911-12).

Geological Survey of Queensland—
Publications. Nos. 235 (Records, No. 3), 237 (1911-12).

Royal Society of Queknsland—
Proceedings, xxiii., 2(1912).

Brooklyn.
Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences—
Science Bulletin, i.. No. 17 (1910).

Brussels.

ACADKMIE ROYALE DE BeLGIQUE—
Annuaire. 78"^Annee(1912).
Bulletin de la Classe des Sciences. 1911, 8-12; 1912, 1-7

(1911-12).

Societe Entomologique de Belgique—
Annales. 1 v. (1911).

Memoires. xix.(1912).

SociKTE Royale Botanique de Belgiquk—
Bulletin, xlviii., 1911(1911-12).

Budapest.
Museum Nationals Hungaricum—
Annales. ix., 2; x., 1(1911-12).
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Buenos Aires.

MusKo Nacional dk Buenos Aires—
Anales. Serie iii. Tomo xiv.-xv.(191 1 -12).

BuflFalo, U.S.A.

Buffalo Society of Natural Scikncks—
Bulletin, x., 1(1910).

Caen.
SoCIETE LlNNEENNK DE NoRMANDIE —

Bulletin. S^Serie. iii.(1911).

Memoires. xxiv., 1(1911).

Calcutta.

Geologigal Survey of India --

Records, xlii., 2(1912).

Indian Museum—
Records, iv., 8-9; vi., 4-5(1911).

Cambridge, England.
Cambridge Philosophical Society—
List of Fellows, etc., 1912(1912).

Proceedings, xvi., 3-8(1911-12).

Transactions, xxi., 15-18; xxii., 1(1911-12).

Cambridge, Mass.

Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard Collegic -

Annual Report of the Curator for 1910-11(1911).
Bulletin, liii., 6-9; liv., 7-15; Iv., 1(1911-12).

Cape To^vn.

Department of Agriculture, Cape of Good Hope—
Fifteenth Annual Report of the Geological Commission,

1910(1911).

Geological Commission : Geological Map of the Colony of the

Cape of Good Hope. Sheets 19 and 26(1912).

South African Museum—
Annals, vii., 5; ix., 2: x., 2-3; xi., 2( I 91 1-12).

Hoyal Socieiy of South Africa -

Transactions, ii., 3-4 (1912).
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Chicago.
Chicag(3 Academy of Sciencks -

Bulletin, iii.,4-5(l 9 1 0-11 ). Special Publication, No.3(l 911).

Field Museum of Natural History—
Geological Series, iii., 9(1911).

Report Series, iv., 2(1912).

Ohristchurch, N,Z
Philosophical Institute of Canterbury—
Transactions and Proceedings of the New Zealand Institute,

xliv., 1911(1912).

Christiania.

KONGKLIGE NORSKE FrEDEKIKS UnIVERSITKT -

Archiv for Mathematik og Videnskalx xxvii.-xxxi.( 1905-10).

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lloyd Liuraky—
Bibliographical Contributions. Nos. .3-6(1911-12).

Bulletin. Nos. 16-20(1911-12).

Synopsis of the Section Ovinus of Polyporus. By C. G.

Lloyd(1911).

Colombo, Ceylon.
Colombo Museum—
Administration ReiDorts, 1910-11. Part iv.. Education and

Science (in two parts).

Spolia Zeylanica. viii., 29-30(191 1-12).

Columbus, Ohio
Biological Club of the Ohio State University—
Ohio Naturalist, xii., 1-8(1911-12).

Copenhagen.
AcADEMIE BOYALK, DES ScilONCKS ET DES LeTTKES DE DaNE-

MAKK —
Bullctm. 1911, 4-6; 1912, 1-3(1911-12).

K.tobknhavns Univkrsitkts Zoologiske Museum—
Danniark-Ekspeditionen til Gronlands Nordostkyst, I 906-08.

Bindiii.,14; v.,8-9, 11-12(1911-12).

"The Danish Ingolf-Expedition." v.,2(1912).
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Naturhistoriske Forening 1 Kjobenhavn—
Videnskabelige Meddelelser for Aaret 1911, lxiii.,(l 912).

Decatur, 111.

American Microscopical S(iciety—
Transactions, xxx.,3-4; xxxi., 1(1911-12).

Dublin.

Royal Dublin Society—
Economic Proceedings, ii., 3-4(1911).

Scientific Proceedings. New Series, xiii., 11-23(1911-12).

Royal Irish Academy—-

Index to Serial Publications, 1786-1906(1912).

Proceedings. Section B. xxix., 7-9
; xxx., 1-2

; xxxi., 2, 10-13,

16-20, 23, 24, 26-31, 35, 36, 40, 41, 43, 44, 46, 53, 56-60, 63,

65(1911-12).

Durham.
Univkrsity of Durham Philosophical Socikty—

Proceedings, iii.,4-5; iv.,l-4( I 910-12).

Edinburgh.
Royal Society of Edinburgh—
Proceedings, xxxi., 5, T.p., etc.; xxxii., 1-3(1912).

Transactions, xlviii., 1(1912).

Florence.

Societa Entomologica Italian \—
BuUetino. xlii., 1910(1910).

Frankfurt am Main.
Senckenbergische Naturforschende Gesellschaft—
Abhandlungen. xxix., 4; xxxiv., 1-2(1911).

Beriebt, 42, 1911, 1-4(1911).

Freiburg i Br.

Naturforschende Gesellschaft zu Freiburg i. Br.—
Bericbte, xix., 1-2(1911-12).

Garrison, N.Y.
Amkrican Naturalist, xlv., Nos.539-540; xlvi., Nos. 541-550

(1911-12).
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Geneva.
SociETE DK Physique et d'Histoire Natukelle dk Genicvk—
Compte Rendu, xxviii., 1911(8vo., 1912).

Memoires. xxxvii., 3(4to., 191-!).

Grahamstown, S Africa.

Albany Museum—
Records, ii., 4(1912).

Granville, Ohio.

Dknison University Scientific Association—
Bidletiu of the Scieiititic Laboratories. Vols, xvi., pp. 347-

423; xvii., pp. 1-20(1911-12).

Graz.

Naturwissknschnftlicher Verein f. Steiermark—
Mitteiluiigen. xlviii., 1911(1912).

Haarlem.
iSociETE Hollandaise des Sciencks—
Archives Neerlaiidaises. Serie iii. A.i., 3-4(1912).

Hague.
Nedeklandsciie Entomologisciik Vekeeniging—
Eiitomologische Berichten. Deel iii., 01-66(1911-12).

Tijdschrift voor Entomologie. Iv., 1-3(1912).

Halifax.

Nova Scotian Institute of Science—

Proceedings and Transactions, xii.,3; xiii., 1(1912).

Hamilton, Canada.
Hamilton Association—
Journal and Proceedings, Nos. xxiv.-xxvi., 1908-10(1908-10).

Helder.

Nederlandsche Dierkundige Vereeniging—

Tijdschrift. 2'^^Serie. xii.,2(1911).

Helsingfors.

Societas Scientiarium Fennica—
Acta, xxxviii., 4, 5; xl., 0, Minnestal; xli., 2-7(1911-12).
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Bidrag till Kannedom, 69, 70(1-2), 71 (1-2), 72 (3), 73 (2),

(1911-12).

Erdmagnetische Untersuchungen. Band i., Teil i., 1 9 1 0( 1 9 1 1
),

Meteorologisches Jahrbiich fiir Finlande. Beilage zuni Jalirg.,

1904, 1905
;
Band v., 1905

;
Band vi., 1906

;
Band x., Teil 2,

1910(1911-12).

Oefersigt. liii., 1910-11, Afd. A, Afd. C(1911).

Tables Generales des Publications, 1838-1910(1912).

SociETAS PRO Fauna et Flora Fennica—

Acta, xxxiii.-xxxv., No.l( 1909-1 1).

Meddelanden. xxxvi.-xxxvii. (1910-11).

Hobart.

Department of Mines—
Progress of the Mineral Industry of Tasmania for the Quar-

ters ending 30tli September and 31st December, 1911; 31st

March and 30th June, 1911(1911-12).
•

Geological Survey Bulletins. Nos. 10-12 (1911-12).

Geological Survey Report, No. 2(1 911).

Report of the Secretary of Mines for the Years 1910, 1911

(1911-12).

Royal Society of Tasmania—
Annual Report for 1911(n.d.).

Papers and Proceedings, 1911(n.d.).

Honolulu, T.H.

Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum—
Memoirs, iii., Text and Plates (1911).

Occasional Papers, iv., 5, Tp., etc.; v., 1-2(1911-12).

College of H.'iwaii —
Publications: Bulletin No.l(1911).

Indianopolis, Ind.

Indiana Academy of Science—
Proceedings. 1910(1911).

Jena
Medicinisch-Naturvvissenschaftliche Gesellschaft—

Jenaische Zeitschrift. xlvii., 4; xlviii., 1-3(1911-12).
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Lansing, Mich.

Michigan Acadkmy of Science —
Thirteenth Report(191 1).

Michigan State Agkicultukal College Experiment Station.

Division of Bacteriology and Hygiene—Technical Bulletin.

Nos. 8-10—Report of the Bacteriologist, 1911(1911). From
Dr. C. Marshall.

Leipsic.
Zoot.oGiscnEK Anzeiger. xxxviii., 18-2G; xxxix.,1-26; xl.,l-ll

(1911-12). From the Publishers.

Lieg^e.

Societe Geologique dk Belgique—
Annales. xxxvii., 4; xxxviii., 1-3(1911).

London.

Board of Agriculture and Fisheries—
Annual Report of Proceedings under the Salmon and Fresh-

water Fisheries Act for the Year 1910(1911).

Journal of the Board of Agriculture, xviii., 8-12, and Sup-

plement No. 7; xix., 1-7 and Supplement Nos. 8-9(1911-12).

Leaflets : Nos.241, 251, 258-263(1911-12).

Entomological Society—
Transactions. 1911(1911-12).

Geological Society—-

Geological Literature added to the Society's Library during

the year ended December 31st, 1910(1911).

List, April, 1912(1912).

Quarterly Journal. Ixvii., 3-4; Ixviii., 1-3(1911-12).

Linnean Society—
Journal. Botany, xxxix., 274, T.p., etc.; xl., 276-278; xli.,

279(1911-12). Zoology, xxxi.,208; xxxii., 21 2-13(19 1 1-12).

List of the Society. l!)n-12(1911).

Proceedings, 123rd Session, 1910-11(1911).

Transactions. Second Series. Botany, vii., 16-18(1912).
—

Zoology, xi.,8-10; xiv., 2-4; xv., 1(1912).
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Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew—
Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information, 1911(1911).

Hooker's Icones Plantarum. Fourth Series, x., 3(1911).

From the Bentham Trustees.

Royal Microscopical Society—
Journal. 1911,6; 1912,1-4(1911-12).

Royal Society—
Pliilosopliical Transactions. Series B.ccii., 287-293; ceiii.^

294-295(1911-12).

Proceedings. Series B. Ixxxiv., 572-575; Ixxxv., 576-582

(1911-12).

Zoological Society—
Abstract of Proceedings. Nos. 100-111(1911-12).

List of Fellows, May, 1912(1912).

Proceedings. 1911, 4; 1912, 1-3(1911-12).

Transactions, xx., 1-2(1912).

Lyons.
Societe Botanique de Lyon—
Annales. xxxv.-xxxvi., 1910-11(1911).

Madison, Wis.
Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, &c.—

Transactions, xvi., Part ii., Nos.l-6(1909-10).

Madrid.
Real Sociedad Espanola de Historia Natural—
Boletin. xi., 8-10; xii., 1-7(1911-12).

Memorias. vii., 1-3; viii., 1-2(1911-12).

Manchester.
Manchester Literary and Philosophical Societv •-

Memoirs and Proceedings, lv.,3; Ivi., 1-2(1 911-12).

University of Manchester : Manchester .Museum—
Publications of the Manchester Museum. No. 72(1911).

Manila, P.I.

Bureau of Science of the Government of the Philip-

pine Islands—
Philippine Journal of Science. A. (Chemical and Geological

Sciences and the Industries), vi., 4-6; vii,, 1-2, and Memo-
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rial Number(1911-12).—B.(Medical Sciences), vi.,4-6; vii.,

1-2(1911 12). -C.(Botany). vi.,5-6; vii.,l-t( 19I1-12).-I>.

(Ethnology, Anthropology, and General Biology), vi.,5-6;

vii.fl-3(1911-12).

Tenth Annual Report of the Bureau of Science, 1910-11

(1912).

Bureau of Sciknce, Slc. : Divisiov of Gkoi.ogy and Mines -

Geologic Reconnaissance Map of Mindanao('?19r2).

Department of the Interior: Bureau of Forestry—

Annual Report of the Director, 1910-11(1911).

Marseilles.

Facultk dks Sciences de Marseille—
Annales. xviii., xx., et Supplement(1909-12).

Massachusetts. ^

Tufts Collegk—
Tufts College Studies. Scientific Series, iii., 2(1912).

Melbourne
Australasian Journal of Pharmacy—
Vols, xxvi., 312; xxvii., 313-317, 319-322(1911-12). From the

Fuhlisher.

Royal Australasian Ornithologists' Union—
Bulletin No. 3(1912).

"The Emu." xi., 3-4; xii., 1-2(1912).

Commonwealth of Australia : Minister of Tradf, and

Customs—
Fisheries : Zoological Results of the Fishing Experiments

carried out by the F.I.S. "Endeavour," 1909-10( H. C.

Dannevig, Commonwealth Director of Fisheries). Parts

i.-iii.(1911-12).

Commonwealth Bureau of Census and Statistics—
Official Year-Book of the Commonwealth of Australia. No. 5,

1901-11(1912).

Department of Agriculture of Victoria—
Journal, ix., 11-12; x., 1-11(1911-12).
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Field Naturalists' Club of Victoria—
Victorian Naturalist, xxviii., 7-12; xxix., 1-7(1911-12).

National Museum—
Memoirs. No. 4(1 9 12).

Public Library, Museums, &c., of Victoria—
Report of the Trustees lor 1911(1912).

Royal Gkographical Society of Australasia : Victorian

Branch—
Victorian Geographical Journal, xxviii.,! 9 10-11( 1911).

Royal Society of Victoria—
Proceedings. New Series, xxiv., 2; xxv., 1(1912).

University of Melbourne—
Calendar. 1912(1911).

Mexico.
Instituto Geologico de Mexico—

Boletin. Num. 28(1911).

Parergones. iii., 9-10(1911).

Modena.
La Nuova Notarisia—From the Editor, Dr. G. B. De Toni.

Serie xxiii. Gennaio, Aprile, Luglio, Ottobre, 1912(1912).

Monaco.

MusEE Oceanographique de Monaco—
Bulletin, vm., 218-219, T.p.etc. ; ix., 220-246(1911-12).

Montreal.
Royal Society of Canada—
Proceedings and Transactions. Third Series, v. ,191 1(1912).

Mosco'w.
Societe Imperiale des Naturalistes—

Bulletin. Annee 1910,4(1911).

Munich.
Konigliche Bayerische Akademie der Wissenschaften—
Abhandlungen der Math.-physikal. Classe. xxv., 6-8(1911-12).

Supplement Band ii., 5-7(1911-12).
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Sitzung'sberichte der Math.-physikal. Classe, 1911, 1-3;

1912, 1(1911-12).

Nantes.
SociETE DES Sciences Naturellks de l'Ouest de la France—

Bulletin. 2"^Serie. x.,4; 3"^Serie. i.,l-4(19 10-11).

Naples.
ZooLOGiscHK Station zu Neapel—
Mittheilungen. xx., 3(1912).

MUSEO ZOOLOGICO DELLA R. UnIVERSITA UI NaPOLI—
Annuario(Nuova Serie). iii.,13-27,T.p.,&c.(1912).

NeTV Haven, Conn.
Connecticut Academy—
Transactions, xvi., pp. 117-245; xvii., pp. 1-139, 141-211(1910-

12).

Ne'w York.
American Geographical Society—
Bulletin, xliii., 11-12; xliv., 1-9(1911-12).

American Museum of Natural History—
Annual Report [Forty-third] for the Year 1911(1912).

Bulletin. xxx.(1911).

New York Academy of Sciences—
Annals, xx.,3; xxi.pp 87-263, T.p.,(kc.(1910-1 2).

Ottavra.

Geological Survey of Canada—
Publications : Memoirs, Nos. 9E, 16E, 15P, 24E, 27, 28 [Nos.

1130, 1150, 1113, 1204, 1211, 12131 (1911-12)—Geological

Maps 13A, 14A, Province of Nova Scotia [Nos. 1133,11341

(1910-11).

Oxford.
Radclifpe Library, Oxford University Museum—
Catalogue of Books added during 1911(1912).

Palo Alto, Cal.

Lrland Stanford Junior University—
Publications. University Series. Nos. 5-6(1911).
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Paris.

Journal DE CoNCHYLioLOGiE. lix.,1-4, Ix., 1(191 1-12).

Museum d'Histoirk Naturelle—
Bulletin. Annee 1910, 6-7; 1911, 1-6(1910-11).

Nouvelles Archives. 5"^Selie. ii., 1-2; iii., 1-2(1 910-11).

SOCIETE EnTOMOLOGIQUB DE FRANCE—
Annales. Ixxvii., 1(1908) ; Ixxx., 1-4; Ixxxi., 1(1911-12).

Bulletin, 1907, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, Nos. 1-14(1907-

1912).

Faune des Coleopteres du Basin de la Seine. iv.,l,Scarabeidfe

(1911).

SOCIKTE ZOOLOGIQUE DE FrANCE—
Bulletin, xxxv.-xxxvi. (1910-11) .

Memoires. xxiii. (1910).

Pavia.

ISTITUTO BoTANICO DELL 'TJnIVERSITA DI PaVIA —

Atti. ii. Serie. Vol. ix.(1911).

Perth, W.A.
Geological Survey of West Australia—
Annual Progress Report for the Year 1911(1912).

Topographical Map of Meekatharra(1911).

Government Statistician, West Australia—
Monthly Statistical Abstract. 1911, Nos. 137-138; 1912, Nos.

139-148(1911-12).

Natural History and Science Society of W.A.—
Journal, iii., 1-2(1910-11).

West Australian Museum and Art Gallkry—
Records. i.,2(1912).

Philadelphia.
Academy of Natural Sciences—
Proceedings. Ixii., 2; Ixiii., 2-3; Ixiv., 1(1910-12).

American Philosophical Society—
Proceedings. 1., 199-202, T.p.&c; Ii., 204(1911-12).

Transactions. N.S. xxii., 1(1911).
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University op Pennsylvania—
Contributions from tlie Botanical Laboratory, iii., 3(1911).

Contributions from the Zoological Laboratory for 1911, xvii.

(1912).

Zoological Society op Philadelphia—
Fortieth Annual Report of the Board of Directors, April,

1912(1912).

Pietermaritzburg.
Natal Government Museum—
Annals, ii., 3(1912).

Plymouth.
Marine Biological Association of tiiii; United Kingdom—

Journal. N.S. ix.,2-3(191M2).

Portici.

Laboratorio di Zoologia Generale e Agraria della R.

ScuoLA Superiore d'Agricoltura in Portici—
Bollettino. vi.(1912).

Prague.

SOCIETAS EnTOMOLOGICA B0IIEMI.E—
Acta, viii.,2-4; ix.,l-2(1911-12).

Pusa, India.

Agricultural Research Institute—
IMemoirs of the Department of Agriculture in India. Botani-

cal Series, iv., 3-6(1912). Untomological Series, ii., 9; iv.,

1-3(1912)
—Report of the Agricultural Research Institute,

1910-11(1912)—Report on the Progress of Agriculture in

India for 1910-11(1912).

Richmond, N S.W.
Hawkesbury Agricultural Collkgr—

II. A. C. Journal, ix., 1-3, 5-11 (1911-12).

Rio de Janeiro.

MusEO Nacional do Rio de Janeiro—
Archivos. xiii.-xv. (1905-09).
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Rock Island. 111.

AugustANA College—
Augustana Library Publications. No.7(1910).

St. Louis.

Missouri Botanical Garden—
Twenty-second Annual Report, 1911(1911).

St. Petersburg.

ACADEMIE ImPERIALE DES SCIENCES—
Annuaire du Musee Zoologique. 1910, xv., 3; 1911, xvi., 3

(1910-11).

Bulletin. e^Serie. 1911, 14-18; 1912, 1-13(1911-12).

Faune de la Russie et des Pays Limitrophes
— Aves, Vol. i.,

Pt.l; Hydroidea, i.; Marsipobranchii et Pisces, i.(1911).

Schedse ad Herbarium Rossicse. No.vii.( 1911).

Travaux du Mus^e Botanique. Nos.8-9(191 1-12).

COMTTE GEOLOGIQUE (InSTITUT DES MiNES)—
Bulletins, xxx., 1-5(1911-1911).

Memoires, Nouvelle Serie. Livraisons 61, 67, 71, 73(1911).

Russisch-Kaiserliche Mineralogische Gesellschaft —

Verhandlungen. Zweite Serie. xlvii.(1909).

Societas Entomologica Rossica—
Horse Entomologicse. xl., 1-2(1911).

Revue Russe d'Entomologie. xi., 3-4; xii., 1(1911-12).

San Francisco.

California Academy of Natural Sciences—
Proceedings. Fourth Series, i., pp. 289-430; iii., pp. 73-186

(1911-12).

Santiago de Chile.

MusEO Nacional de Chile—
Boletin. ii., 2(1910).

Sendai, Japan.

ToHOKU Imperial University—
Science Reports, i., 1(1912).

69
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Stockholm.
Entomologiska Foreningen I Stockholm—
Alfabetiskt Register, Arganogaran 11-30, 1890-1909(1911).

Entomologisk Tidskrift. xxxii., 1-4 (1911).

KONGL. SVENSKA VeTENSKAPS-AkADEMIE

Arkiv f. Botanik. x., 2A {1911).—Kemi. iv., 2(1911) -

Mathematik, Astronomi och Fysik. vi., 4; vii., 1-2(1911).

Arsbok, 1911(1911).

Handlingar, N.F. xlvi., 4-11, T.p.&c; xlvii., 1(1911).

Les Prix Nobel en 1909, en 1910(1910-11).

Meddelanden fran K. Vetenskapsakademiens Nobelinstitut.

ii., 1(1909-11).

ZOOTOMISCHEK InSTITUT DER UnIVERSITAET ZU STOCKHOLM—
Arbeiten. Band viii.(l 912).

Stuttgart.

Vekein f. vaterlaendische Naturkunde in Wuerttem-

BERG

Jalireshefte. Ixvii. Jalirgang nebst eine Beilage(1911).

Sydney, N.S.W.

Australian Museum—
Annual Report, 1910-11(1911).

Memoir iv., 16(1911).

Miscellaneous Series. No. vii., (1912).

Records, viii., 3; ix., 1(1912).

Special Catalogue No. i. iii., 4-5, T.p.&c.(1912).

Botanic Gardens and Domains, Sydney—
Annual Report for 1910(1911).

Critical Revision of the Genus Eucalyptus, ii., 4-6(1912).

By J. H. Maiden, Government Botanist, &,c.

Bureau of Statistics—
Official Year-Book of New South Wales, 1911(1912).

Chief Secretary's Department : Fisheries Branch—
Two Pamphlets, by D. G. Stead, F.L.S.: "On the Need of

more Uniformity in the Vernacular Names of Australian
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Edible Fishes," and " The Future of Commercial Marine-

Fishing in New South Wales "
(8vo., Sydney, 1911).

Department of Agriculture, N.S.W.—
Agricultural Gazette of New South Wales, xxii.,12; xxiii.,

1-11(1911-12).

Science Bulletin. Nos. 1, 2, 8(1912).

Department of Agriculture, Forest Branch, N.S.W.—
Forest Flora of New South Wales. By J. H. Maiden, Govern-

ment Botanist, &c. v., 6-9(1911-12).

Report of the Forestry Branch for the Year ended 30th Junt-,

1911(1912).

Report of the Proceedings of the Interstate Conference on

Forestry, Sydney, November, 1911(1912).

Department of Mines—
Annual Report of the Department of Mines for 1911(1912).

"Coal Resources of New South Wales." By E. F. Pittman,

Government Geologist (1912).

Mineral Resources. Nos.l5-16(1911-12).

Department of Public Instruction—
Public Instruction Gazette of New South Wales, v., 2-1 2;

vi.,1-10 and Supplement [Bird League No.](1911-12).

Department op Public Instruction : Teacher's College—
Records of the Education Society. Nos. 11-13(1911-12).

Teachers' College Calendar, 1912(1912).

Department of Public Instruction Tecenical Educa-

cation Branch—
Annual Report, 1910(1911).

Technical Gazette of New South Wales, ii., 1-3(1 9 12).

Government Bureau of Microbiology—
Second Report, 1910-11(1912).

Harrington's Photographic Journal, xx.,235; xxi., 236-239,

241-246(1911-12).

Institution oe Surveyors, N.S.W.—
" The Surveyor." xxiv.,11-12; xxv.,l-10(l 911-12).
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New South Wales Naturalists' Club—
"Australian Naturalist." ii.,9-12(1912).

Royal Anthropological Society of Australasia-
" Science of Man "

N.S. xiii.,8-ll(1911-12).

Royal Society of Isew South Wales—
Journal and Proceedings, xlv., 2-4(191 2).

University of Sydney—
Calendar, 1912(1912).

Tokyo.
College of Science, Imperial University op Tokyo—

Journal, xxix.,2; xxx.,1-2; xxxi.; xxxii., 1-7(191 1-12).

Tokyo Zoological Society—
Annotationes Zoologicse Japonenses. viii.,l(1912).

Toronto.

Canadian Institute —

Transactions, ix., 2(191 2).

Trondhjem,
Kongelige Norske Videnskapers Selskap—
Fortegnlse over Selskapets Skrifter, 1760-1910(1912).

Skrifter, 1910, 1911(1911-12).

Tunis.

Institut Pasteur de Tunis—
Archives. 1911,4; 1912,1-3(191 1 12).

Turin.

MusEo Di Zoologia, &c., della R. Universita di Torino—
Bolletino. xxvi., Nos.634-644(1911).

Upsal.

KoNGL. Universitets-Bibliotiieket I Upsal—
Href och Skrifvelser af och till Carl von Linn^ med Under-

stod af Svenska Staten utgifna af Upsala Universitet.

Forsta Afdl. Del vi.( 19 12).
— Bulletin of the Geological

Institution of the University of Upsala. Vol. xi.(1912)i—
Results of the Swedish Zoological Expedition to Egypt
and the White N ile. Part iv.( 1 9 11

).
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Vienna.

K. K. Naturhistorisches Hofmuseum in Wien—
Annalen. xxv.,1-4; xxvi.,l-2(191 1-12).

K. K. ZOOLOGISCH-BOTANISCHE GeSELLSCHAFT—

Verhandlungen. lxi.,7-10; lxii.,l-4(191 1-12).

Washington, D.C
Bureau op American Ethnology —

Annual Report, xxvii., 1905-06(1911).

Bulletin. Nos.44, 51 (1 911 ).

Carnegie Institutton of Washington

Department of Experimental Evolution : Annual Repoit of

the Director, 1911 [Reprint from Year Book No. x.].

Publications, Nos. 143-1 44(1 911).

Smithsonian Institution—
Annual Report of the Board of Regents for the Year ending

June 30th, 1910(1911).

U. S. Department of Agriculture-

Bureau of Animal Industry : Bulletin, Nos.39, Parts xxxiii.,

xxxiv., xxxvi., 127,130,132, 137, 138,141, 193,196(1911-

12).
-
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh Annual Reports,

1909, 1910(1911-12).

Bureau of Biological Survey : Bulletin, Nos. 36, 38, 41(1 910-

12).— Circular, Nos.81, 84(1911).—North American Fauna,

No.34(1911).

Bureau of Chemistry: Bulletin, Nos. 145(revd.), 149(1912).

-Circular, Nos. 75, 78(1911-12).

Bureau of Entomology : Bulletin, Nos.75 Pt.iii., Contents of

No.80, Index to No.91, 95 Pts.iv.-vi., 96 Pts.iv.-v., 97 Pts.

iv., vi., viL, 98, 100, 102, 108, 109 Pts. iv.-vi., 112, 115

Pt.i., 116 Pt.i.(1908-12).- Circular, Nos.l43-161(1912).—

Technical Series, Nos.l 9 Pts.iv.-v., 20 Pt.v., 22, 23 Pts.i.-ii.,

24, 25 Pt.i.(1912).
Btireau oj Plant Industry : Bulletin, Nos.l 96, 201, 230, 235

(1910-12).—Circular, Nos.76, 80, 85(1911).

Bureau of Soils : Bulletin, Nos. 68, 71, 84(1911-12).
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Division of Publications : Circular, Nos.l 1-18(1911).

Document No..305(1912).

Farmers' Bulletin, Nos.42], 423, 428, 456, 476, 483, 487, 492,

500,503(1910-12).

Forest Service : Bulletin, Nos.83, 86, 89, 91, 92, 103(1910-1 1).

-Circular, Nos.23(5th revn.), 179(1910-11).

Office of Experime7it Stations : Bulletin, 231, 238(1910-11).—

Circular, No.l06(1911).
—Experiment Station Record, Vol.

xxiii., 6-8; xxiv., 1-8; xxv., 1-6; xxvi., 1(1910-12).

Office of Puhltc Roads : Bulletin, No.37(19ll).

Office of (he Secretary : Circular, No.38(1911).
—Report of

the Secretary, 1910(1910).

Year-Book, 1911(1912).

U. S. Geological Survey - -

Bulletin. Nos.431, 449-452, 454-464, 467-469, 472-483, 486-

490,495(1911).
Mineral Resources, 1909, Parts i.-ii.(1911).

Monograph. lii.(19il).

Professional Papers. Nos.70, 73, 75(19 1 1
).

Water Supply and Irrigation Papers. Nos.256, 261, 263, 265-

269, 272-277(1911).

U. S. National Museum—
Annual Report for the Year ending June 30th, 1911(1912).
Bulletin. Nos.50 Pt.v., 76, 77(191 1

).

Contributions from the U. S. National Herbarium, xiii.,10-

12; xiv.,3; xvi.l(191 1-i 2).

Proceedings. xxxix.xl.(191 1).

Washington Academy op Sciknces—
Proceedings. xiii.(1911).

Wellington, NZ
Dkpartmknt of Education -

"New Zealand Plants and their Story." By L. Cockayne,

Ph.D., F.L.S,(8vo. Wellington, 1910).— "
Geology of New

Zealand." liy P. Marshall, D.Sc, M.A.(8vo. Wellington,

1912).
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Departmknt OP Mines: Geological Survey of New Zealand.
Bulletin. New Series. Nos.8-13(1909-ll).

Third, Fourth, and Fifth Annual Reports [New Series]

(1909-11).

PRIVATE DONORS.

Andkrson, W., F.R.S.E., F.G.S., Cape Town—One Separate:
" On the Occurrence of skeletal Dinosaurian Remains in a

Series of Sandstones and Shales, at the Stypstee Drift,

Compies River, ifcc. (April, 1912).

Danks, Dr. J. v., Czech University, Prague—Four Separates :

(a) "Physiography of some Limestone Areas in Queensland"

[Proc. R,. Soc. Queensland, xxiii., 1910]; (6)
"
Geographical

and Politicoeconomical Problems of the Commonwealth of

Australia "[Bulletin of the Bohemian Geog. Soc. 1910];

(c)
" On the Physiography of Northeastern Australia"[Proc.

Roy. Bohemian Soc. Scis., 1911]; (rf)
" Absence de traces

glaciaires dans la Californie meridionale [La Geographie,
Bull. Soc. Geog., Paris, xix., 1909

J.

Froggatt, W. W., F.L.S., Sydney —Five Entomological Separates
from the Agricultural Gazette of New South Wales, 1911-12

[Miscellaneous Publications, Nos. 1428, 1523, 1537, 1544,

1554].- One Pamphlet [Bulletin No.3, Dept. Agric. N. S.

Wales, 1911].

Gilruth, J. A., D.V.Sc, F.R.S.E., Darwin: One Separate:
" The Introduction and Spread of the Cattle-Tick, and of

the associated Disease, Tick- fever in Australia
"
[Proc. R.

Soc. Victoria, xxv.(N.S ), 1912].
• and Sweet, Georgina, D.Sc. —One Separate:

"Further Observations on Onchocerca Gibsoni, the Cause
of Worm-nodules in Cattle

"
[Proc. R. Soc. Victoria, xxv.

(N.S.), 1912].

Halligan, G. H., F.G.S., Sydney—Three Separates (in one),
with Discussion on the Papers: "The Bar-Harbours of New
South Wales," by G. H. Halligan; "Sand-Movements at

Newcastle Entrance, N.S.W.," by C. W. King; "Fremantle
Harbour Works, W.A.," by C. S. R. Palmer [Proc. Inst.

Civil Engineers, Session 1910-11].
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Lawrence, Sir E. Burning, Bt., London—One Pamphlet : "The

Shakespeare Myth"[8vo. London, 1912].

Mahshai-L, Dr. C, Ann Arbor-, U.S.A.— One Reprint :

"
Society

of American Bacteriologists, December, 1911
"
[Science,

XXXV., March, 1912].

OoBORN, Prof. T. G., B.Sc, University of Adelaide- Five Sepa-

rates: (1)
" The Scab Diseases of Potatoes" [Ann. Kept, and

Proc. Manchester Microscop. Soc, 1909]; (2-3)
" Dowels of

some Egyptian Coffins of the xii.th Dynasty," and "A Note

on the submerged Forest at Llanaber, Barmouth "
[Mem.

and Proc. Manchester Lit. Phil. Soc. liii., and Ivi., 1909,

1912]; (4)
"
Spongospora subterranea (Wallroth) Johnson"

[Ann. Bot., xxv., April, 1911]; (5)
"
Preliminary Observa-

tions on the Mildew of Grey Cloth(Journ. Economic Biology,

vii., June, 1912].

OsBOEN, Mrs. T. G., M.8c.{nee Miss E. M. Kershaw, M.Sc),

Adelaide— Two Separates: (1-2)
" A Fossil Solenostelic

Fern," and "Structure and Development of the Ovule of

Bowenia spectabilis
"

[Ann. Bot. xxiv., and xxvi., October,

1910, July, 1912].

[Printed off 10th July, 1913.]



iisrxDEix:
(1912.

(a)GENERAL INDEX.

Aboriginal remains, exhibitecl,236.
traditions about the

Nambucca River, 236.

Acarids from a bull's hide, exhi-

bited, 591.

Acorn, with four cotyledons, ex-

hibited, 492.

Action of Fat-Solvents upon Sew-
age-sick Soils, 238.

Address of the President (W. W.
Frogg-att), March 27th, 1912, 1.

Agrioiiidae, on some new and rare

Australian, 404.

Algae, Australian Marine, Supple-
mentary List of, 157.

Allandale,N.S.W.,glendonites from
exhibited, 493.

Alstonville,N.S.W.,tubers of Eupo-
niatia from, exhibited, 558.

Amvctcridcs, Revision of. Part ii.,

83.

Anemone, abnormal flower of, ex-

hibited, 557.

Avisoptera, Aiistralian, Descrip-
tions of New Species, 572.

Announcements, 136, 235, 282, 390,

590, 652.

Apple, Fibrovascular System of

Quince Fruit compared with that

of, 689.

Apples, Bitter Pit of, 10.

Apricot tree, remarks on the effect

of burning on, 136.

Aru Island, two new Species of
Ichneumonidse from, 217.

Aurousseau, Marcel, elected a

Member, 235.

Australasian Association for the
Advancement of Science, an-
nouncement, 390, 652.

Australia, Sphagna of, 383.

Supplementary list of
Marine Algae of, 157.

Australian Agrionidse, new and
rare, 404.

Anisoptera,Descriptions
of new, 572.

Bees, i., 594.

-Cicadidae, Synonymical
Notes on, 600.

-Curculonidae, Subfam.
Cryptorhjjncliidcs, Revision of.
Part ix., 602.

-Flora,Hydrocyanic Acid
in plants of the, 220.

-Frogs, Trematode Para-
sites of, 285.

-Lycaenidac, Notes on.
Part v., 698.

-Species of the genus
Crocisa, 594.

Bacteriologist, Macleay, to the

Society, Resume of year's work,
3.

Baker (R. T.). On two unrecorded
Myrtaceous Plants from New
South Wales, 585.

Re-elected to the
Council, 43.

See Exhibits.
Balance Sheet, 1911, 44.

Barraba to Nandewar Mountains
and Boggabri, flora of, 622.

Bees, Australian, of the genus
Crocisa, 594.

, A Collection of, from Tas-
mania, 596.

Bell, N.S.W., rare Acacia from, ex-

hibited, 591.

Bernier Island, W.A.. rare Cicadas
from, exhibited, 394.

Betche (E.), and Maiden (J. H.).
Notes from the Botanic Gardens,
No. 17, 244.

Bickford (E. I.). See Exhibits.

70
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Bitter Pit of Apples, reference to,

10.

Blackall Rang'e,Q., trap-door nests
of spiders from, exhibited, 496.

Blackburn (Dr. C. B.). Letter of
thanks for sympathy from, 282.

(Eev. T.). Notice of

his decease, 235.

Blacktown, a western Grass from,
introduced with stock, exhibit-

ed, 559.

Boggfabri, tlora. See Barraba to

Nandewar Mountains and Bog-
gabri, flora of, 622.

Bog-moss, used for packing Trout-

ova, exhibited, 283.

Botanic Gardens, Sydney, Notes
from. No. 17, 244.

Water-rat
from, exhibited, 493.

Breakwell (E.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 136.

Brewster (Miss A. A.). Elected a

Member, 282.

Brotherus (V. F.) and Watts (Eev.
W. W.). The Mosses of the Yar-

rangobilly Caves District,N.S.W.,
363.

Buprestidae, Descriptions of new
Species of, 497.

Burbury (F. E.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 652.

Burragorang, flora. See Camden
to Burragorang flora, 617.

Bnrrinjuck, N.S.W., Mistletoes

from, exhibited, 137.

Butterflies, aberrant, exhibited,
558.

rare, exhibited, Cyclo-

pides croites from W.A., 236—
EupJoea corinna from Sydney to

Port Darwin, 494.

Cadell(Miss M.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 652.

"Caltrops," weed introduced by
stock-trains, exhibited, 558.

Cambage (R. H.). Notes on the
Native Flora of New South
Wales : Supplementary Lists to

Part viii., Camden to Burrago-
rang and Mount Werong, 617.

. Part ix., Barra-
ba to Nandewar Mountains and
Boggabri, 622.

Camden to Burragorang and Mt.

Werong, flora of, 541.

Cameron (P.). Descriptions of two
new Species of Ichueumonidae
from the Island of Aru, 217.

. On a Collection of
Parasitic Hymenoptera (chiefly
bred), made by Mr. W. W. Frog-
gatt in New South Wales, with
Descriptions of new Genera and
Species, Part iii., 172.

Campbell (J.H.). Hon. Treasurer's
Financial Statement, 43.

. Re-elected Hon
Treasurer, 136.

Carboniferous and Devonian For-
mations west of Tamworth,
Note on the Relation of, 703.

Carne (J. E.). Notice of his Visit
to New Guinea, 10.

Carter (H. J.). Descriptions of
some new species of Coleoptera,
480.

. Notes on the Genus
Stigmodera,wiih Descriptions of
eleven new Species, and of other

Buprestidae, 497.

Cayzer (A.). Elected a Member,
i36.

Central Pacific Ocean, Molacan-
thvs from, 553.

Chapman (H. G.). Observations
on the effect of burning on an
apricot-tree, 136.

. See Exhibits.
Cheel (E.). See Exhibits.

Chemistry of Dorypliora sassa-

fras, 139.

Chenopod, causing fibre-balls in

sheep, exhibited, 394.

Cicada injurious to fruit- and
forest-trees, exhibited, 654.

Cicadas from Bernier Island, and
Perth, W.A., exhibited, 394.

Cicadidae, Synonymical Notes on
recently described, 600.

Cleland (J. B.). Elected to the

Council, 235.

. Note on the
Scent of the Grass Eragrostis
leptostachya, 391.

Sec Exhibits.

Cockatoo, Great Black Palm, hard
seeds eaten by, exhibited, 493,
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CockQrell (T. D. A.). A small Col-
lection of Bees from Tasmania,
596.

. Australian
Bees, i., A new Crocisa, with a
List of the Australian Species of
the Genus, 594.

Coleoptera, Descriptions of some
new, 480.

, Buprestidae, Notes on
and Descriptions of, 497.

Collarenebri, N.S.W., trap-door
nests of spiders from, exhibited,
496.

Colo, Specimens of "Kangaroo
Grass" from, exhibited, 393.

Constitution of the Gastropod Pro-

toconch, etc., 49.

Contributions to our Knowledge
of Soil-Fertility, No. v., 238 ; No.

vi., 655.

Cooktown, rare dragon-fly from,
exhibited, 590.

Copepod, a new Endoparasitic :

Morphology and Development,
673.

Cotton (L. A.) and Walkom(A.B.) .

Note on the Relation of the
Devonian and Carboniferous
Formations west of Tamworth,
N.S.W., 703.

Council, Elections to, 43, 235.

Cox (Dr. J. C). Message of sym-
pathy to, in illness, 492,—Letter
of thanks from, 556—Notice of
his decease, 593.

Crocisa, Description of a new, 594.

, List of the Australian

Species of, 594.

CrvptorMfnchides, Revision of the

Subfamily, Part xi., 602.

Cudgen, Tweed River, a grass,
Paspalum galmarra, from, ex-

hibited, 394.

07/ /Tf/Ho/rJrfac,Australian Revision

of. Part xi., 602.

Cyperacene from Northern Terri-

tory, exhibited, 495.

Date Palm, fungus on, exhibited,
592

Deane (H.)., retirement from the
Council, 235.

Description and Figures of three

Specimens of Molacaiithus from
the Pacific Ocean, 553.

Life-History of a new
Species of Naniiophlcbia, 712.

-of a new Species of

Eucalypt from Parraniatta, 568.

Descriptions of new Genera and
Species of Parasitic Hymenop-
tera, 172.

of new Species of
Australian Anisoptera, 572.

of new Species of Co-

leoptera, 480, 497.
-of new Species of Ich-

neumonidae, 217.

Development and Morphology of a
new Endoparasitic Copepod, 673.

Devonian and Carboniferous For-
mations west of Tamworth,
Notes on the Relation of, 703.

Diptera, larval, from the wind-
pipes of Kangaroos, exhibited,
560.

Distant (W.L.) . Synonymical Notes
on some recently described Aus-
tralian Cicadidae, 600.

Distribution of Hydrocyanic Acid
in the Australian Flora, 220.

Dogs and Hydatid Cysts, Remarks
on an exhibit, 493.

D'Ombrain(E. A.). See Exhibits.
Donations and Exchanges, Notice

of, 48, 136, 235, 282, 390, 492, 556,

590, 652.

for the year 1911-12.

743.

Dorvphora sassafras. Chemistry
of, 139.

Dragon-Hy (Austrocordulia refrac-
ta), rare, exhibited, 590.

Du Boulay (W.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 282.

Duck, abnormally coloured egg
of, exhibited, 390.

Darling River, fruits of Owenia
acidula from, exhibited, 137.

Darwinia taxifolia var., exhibited,
393.

Edwards (E. S.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 136.

Egg of Duck,abnormally coloured,
exhibited, 390.
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Eggs and Skin of Petrels, exhibit-

ed, 48.

Elections : Auditor, 43—Council,
43, 235—Hon. Treasurer, 136—
Linnean Macleay Fellows, 1912-

13, 5—New Members, 136, 235,

282, 390, 492, 556,652—President,
43—Vice-Presidents, 136.

Eragrostis leptostachya. Note on
the Scent of, 391.

Eragrostis spp., exhibited, 392.

Eriocliloa, a new Species of, from
the Hawkesbury River, 709.

Eucalypts of Parramatta, with

Description of a new Species,
561.

Eiipomatia BennetUi, drawing of

the tubers of, exhibited, 558.

Exhibits :
—

Baker (E. T.). Sections of but-
tress of a Fig-tree, 557.

Bickford (E. I.). West Austra-
lian Pitcher-plant, 654.

Chapman (H.G.). Mosquito lar-

vae in sea-water, 237.

Cheel (E.). Mistletoes from
Burrinjuck, N.S.W. ; Rosa tur-

hinata, and GrcvUlca asplcni-

folia var. Shepherdiana, 137—
Fungus on River She-oak, 236—Grasses {Eragrosiis spp.),

Kangaroo Grass, Darwiuia,
taxifolia var. grau(Hflora,Tpo(\s
of Stizolohium spp., 393—
Grasses, various, 494—Sweet-
briar infested with Rose-rust ;

Rust-smitten Grasses; Vivi-

parous Fescue Grass ; Kanga-
roo Grass showing two dis-

tinct forms, 592—Grasses in-

fested with Smuts ; Bulbous
Meadow Grass, 654.

, for Mr. D. G. Stead.

Bog-moss used for packing
Trout-ova, 283.

Cleland (J. B.). Manna from
Kunsea sp., 283—Hydatid
Cysts, to show how they are
devoured by dogs without in-

jury, 493—Acarids on a bull's

hide; Lomatia leaves for ex-

port, 591.

D'Ombrain (E. A.). Seeds eaten

by Great Black Palm Cocka-
too, 493.

Exhibits :—
Dun(W. S.) [For A. B. Walkom].
Glendonites from the Lower
Marine Series, 493.

Fletcher (J. J.). Spine-tailed
Swift struck by lightning,138.

Frog-gatt (J. L.). Fungus emit-

ting iodoform-like odour, 557.

(W. W.). Rare West
Australian Mole-cricket; two
rare Cicadas from Bernier
Island, and Perth, W.A., 394—
Mealy Bug from South Aus-
tralia ; trapdoor nests of

spiders, 496—Dipterous lar-
vae from windpipes of Kanga-
roos,560—Aiistralian and Tas-
manian Bees, 592—Cicada de-
structive to fruit and forest

trees, 654.

[For VV. B. Gurney].
European Lecanid Scale on
Grape-vines, 592.

Gurney (W.B.). European Leca-
nid Scale on Grape-vines, 592.

Hall (C). Abnormal flower of
Anemone coronaria, 557.

Hamilton (A. A.). A new grass
from the Hawkesbury River;
three species of Erigeroi),4:95—
Caltrops weed ; a variable

grass {Panicnm crus-gaUi) ;

drawing of the tubers of Eu-
poniatia Bennetti; specimens
of two species of Pimelca, 558—Three interesting plants
(Medicago hispida, var. iuer-

mis. Acacia obtitsata, Cotiila

reptans), 591.

Hamilton (A. G.). Photograph
of the large Green Frog, 591.

Hull (A. F. B.). Skin and Egg
of Allied Petrel ; eggs of

Fleshy-footed I'etrel, 48.

McCulloch (A. R.). Land-crab
from Murray Island, 136—
Water Rat" killed in the
Botanic Gardens 493.

Mackinnon (E.). Six parasitic
Fungi. 592.

Stead (D. G.). Kmbryos and fry
of the Salmon Catfish, 48—
Aboriginal remains from a

Sholl-doposit, Macleay River;

Oysler-shells from a deposit



INDEX.

Exhibits :
—

at Nambucea River, 236—Bog-
moss used for packing Trout-

ova, 283—Pliotographs of a
Southern Ribbon-Fish, 492—
Oyster and Cockle Shells from
a deposit at Macleay River,
556.

Steel (T.). Fleshy corolla-tubes
of the Mohwa, 235—An ab-

normally coloured egg of a

Muscovy Duck, 390—Acorn
Avith four Cotyledons, 492.

Tillyard (R. J.). Photographs
of a seedling of the W. A.

Christmas-Tree, 137—A rare

dragon-flj^ and its larval skin,
590.

Turner (F.). A grass (Panicum
f/hibni in),^\ith a note confirm-

ing his determination, 48—
Fruits of Owenia acidula, 137—Fruits of Nitraria Schoberi;
SolainiDi pctropJiihim, a sus-

pected poisonous plant ;

Grasses from New Caledonia,
283—Grasses from the North-
ern Territory ; a grass from
Chidgen, Tweed River ; a

Chenopod with hairy fruiting

perianths causing fibre-balls,

393—Grasses and Cyperace-
ous plants from the Northern
Territory, 495—A western

grass from Blacktown, 559.

Walkom (A. B.). Glendonites
from the Lower Marine Seriesi,

493.

Waterhouse (G. A.). A rare

butterfly (Ciiclopidcs croites),
236—Butterfly (BH/i/oca corin-

11 a) from E., N.E.. and N. Aus-
tralia, 494—A series of abei'-

rant Rhopalocera, 558.

Fat-solvents, action of, upon sew-

age-sick soils, 238.

Federal Government and Science,
9.

Fellow. Linnean Macleay, Resume
of the year's work, 5.

Fellowships.Linnean Macleay : An-
nouncements respecting, 590,652—Elections to, 5.

Ferguson (E.W.). Revision of the

Amyctcridcs. Part ii. Talauri-

nus, 83.

Ferns of Lord Howe Island, 395.

Fibre-balls in Sheej), reputed to

be due to a Chenopod, 394.

Fibrovascular System of the

Quince-fruit,compared with that
of the Apple, 689.

Fig-Tree, sections of buttress of,

exhibited, 557.

Figures and Description of three

specimens of Molacantlius, 553.

Fishes, tivc Exhibits (D.G.Stead).
Fletcher (J. J.). Sec Exhibits.
Flinders Chase, Kangaroo Island,

reservation of, 7.

Flora, Australian, distribution of

hydrocyanic acid in plants of

the, 220.

Frog, Green, photograph of, ex-

hibited, 591.

Froggatt (J. L.). tsce Exhibits.

^(W. W.). Collection of
Parasitic Hymentoptera made
by, described, 172.

Presidential Address,
March 27th, 1912.

Re-elected President,
43.

. See Exhibits.

Frogs, Australian, some Trema-
tode Parasites of. 285.

Fungi. See Exhibits (E. Cheel,
J. L. Froggatt, E. Mackinnon).

Fungus, emitting iodoform-like

odour, exhibited, 557.

Garland (J.R.). Re-elected a Vice-
President, 136.

Gastropod Protoconch, Constitu-
tion, etc., 49.

Genera, New, of Parasitic Hyme-
noptera, 172.

Genus Stigmodcra, Notes on the.
497.

Girault (A. A.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 652.

Glendonites, from Lower Marine
Series, exhibited, 493.

Chiccria fordeaiui, exhibited, 559.

Goldfinch (G.M.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 492.

Grace (W. H.). Elected a Member,
235.
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Grape-vine, Lecanid Scale on, ex-

hibited, 592.

Grass, Bulbous Meadow, exhibited,
654.

from Hawkesbury River,

exhibited, 495.

Note on the scent of a,

391.

Viviparous Fescue, exhibit-

ed, 592.

Grasses from New Caledonia, ex-

hibited, 283.

-from Northern Territory,
exhibited, 393, 495.

Rust-smitten, exhibited.
592.

. Sec Exhibits (E. Cheel ;

A. A. Hamilton; F. Turner).
Smut-smitten, exhibited,

653.

Grevillea aspleiiifolia, var. Shep-
herdiana, exhibited, 137.

Hall (C). Sec Exhibits.
. The Eucalypts of Par-

ramatta, with Description of a
new Species, 561.

Hallmann (E. F.). Appointment
to a Linnean Macleay Fellow-

ship, 5.

Hamilton (A. A.). A new Species
of Eriochloa [Gramineae] from
the Hawkesbury River, 709.

. Sec Exhibits.

Hamilton (A. G.). -See Exhibits.

Hawkesbury River, Acarids on
bull's hide from, 591.

—
. A new grass

from, 495.
Darwinia taxi-

folia var. f/randiflora, from, 393.

Hedley (C). Elected a Vice-Pre-

sident, 136—Re-elected to the

Council, 43.— .On .some Land-Shells
collected in Queensland by Mr.S.

W. Jackson, 253.

-and Hull (A. F. B.).
The Polifplacnphora of Lord
Howe and Norfolk Islands, 271.

Hooker, Lady. Expression of sym-
pathy with, 43.

(Sir J. D.). Obituary
notice of, 7.

Howson (F.). Elected a Member,

Hull (A. F. B.). See Exhibits.
and Hedley (C).

The Polyplacophora of Lord
Howe and Norfolk Islands, 271.

Hydatid cysts, how manipulated
by dogs, 493.

Hydrocyanic acid in Plants, Part

i.,Distribution in the Australian

Flora, 220.

Hymenoptera, Parasitic, descrip-
tions of new genera and species,
172.

Ichiieumonidac, descriptions of

two new species from the
Island of Aru, 217.

Inactivity of the Soil-Protozoa,655.

India, fleshy corollas of Mohwa
from, exhibited, 235.

Irby (L. G.). Elected a Member,
136.

Island of Aru, descriptions of two
new species of Ichneumonidae,
from, 217.

Jackson (S. W.). Land-Shells col-

lected in Queensland by, describ-

ed, 253—Trap-door nests of

spiders collected by, exhibited,
496.

Jellore Creek, fungus on River
Sheoak from, exhibited, 236.

, Mount, Kangaroo Grass
from, exhibited, 393.

Johnston (S. J.). On some Trema-
tode Parasites of Australian

Frogs, 285.

. On some Trema-
tode Parasites of Marsupials,
and of a Monotreme, 727.

Kangaroo Grass, exhibited,393,592.

Kangaroo Island, Flinders Chase
reservation, 7.

Kangaroos, dipterous larv,Te from

windpipes of, exhibited, 560.

Kembla Grange, Rosa turhinata

from, exhibited, 137.

Kesteven (H. L.). A new endo-

parasitic Copepod : Morphology
and Development, 673.
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Kesteven (H. L.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 235.

. Eemarks on mir-

age-effects visible in Hyde
Park, 590.

.The Constitution

of Molacanthus from the Cen-
tral Pacific Ocean, 553.

. Notice of motion,
237.

of the Gastropod Protoconch:
its value as a taxonomic feature
and the significance of some of
its forms, 49.

Kuiizca sp., manna from, exhibit-

ed, 283.

Kurrajong, mistleto on, exhibited,
137.

Land-crab from Murray Island,ex-
hibited, 136.

Land-shells collected in Queens-
land, 253.

Lea (A. M.). Revision of the Aus-
tralian CurcuUoiiidae belonging
to the Subfamily Cryptorhyn-
chidcs, Part xi., 602.

Leaves of Lomatia, exhibited, 591.

List of Australian Bees of the
Genus Crocisa, 594.

List, Supplementary,of the Marine
Algae of Australia, 157.

Lomatia leaves, exhibited, 591.

Lord Howe Island, Ferns of, 395.

, Petrels, skin
and eggs of, exhibited, 48.—Polyplacophora
of, 271-281.

Lovell (T.H.). Elected a Member,
556.

Lower Marine Series, Glendonites
from, exhibited, 493.

Lucas (A. H. S.,). Ee-elected to

Council, 43—Ee-elected a Vice-

President, 136.

. Supplementary
List of the Marine Algae of Aus-
tralia, 157.

Lycaenidae, Notes on Australian,
Part v., 698.

McAlpine (D.). Appointment to

investigate Bitter Pit of Apples,
10.

. The Fibro-vascu-
lar System of the Quince Fruit,

compared with that of the

Apple, 689.

McCulloch(A. E.). A Description
and Figures of three specimens

See Exhibits.

Mackinnon (E.). See Exhibits.

Macleay River, oyster and cockle

shells, from a deposit at, exhi-

bited, 236, 556.

Maiden (J. H.)., and Betche (E.).
Notes from 1>he Botanic Gardens,
Sydney, No. 17, 244.

Manna from Kunzea sp.,exhibited,
283.

Marsupials, Trematode Parasites

of,

Masters (G.). Notice of his de-

cease, 282.

(Mrs. G.). Letter of
thanks for sympathy, from, 390.

Mathews (G. M.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 390.

Mealy Bug from South Australia,
exhibited, 496.

Meetings, Special General, 590,741,
742.

Milton, N.S.W., Eibbon-fish from,
exhibited, 492.

Mirage-effects visible in Hyde
Park, 590.

Mistletoes from Burrinjuck, N. S.

W., exhibited, 137.

Mohwa, fleshy corolla-tubes of, ex-

hibited, 235.

Molacanthus, Description and
Figures of, from Central Pacific

Ocean, 553.

Mole-cricket from Perth, W.A.,
exhibited, 394.

Monotreme, Trematode Parasite
of a, 727.

Mosquito-larvae in sea-water, ex-

hibited, 237.

Mosses of the Yarrangobilly Caves
District, N.S.W., 363.

ISIurray Island, land-crab "from,
exhibited, 136.

Myrtaceous Plants from New
South Wales, on two unrecord-
ed, 585.

Nambucca Eiver, oyster-shells
from a deposit at, exhibited, 236—

aboriginal tradition about
the, 236.
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Nandewar Mountains, flora. See
Barraba to Nandewai' Moun-
tains and Boggabri, flora of,
622.

Xainioplih'bia, Description and
Life-History of a new Species
of, 712.

Nattai liiver, Grevillca aspleni-
folia var., from, exhibited, 137.

New Caledonia, grasses from, ex-

liibited, 283.

New South Wales, Notes on
Native Flora of. Part viii., con-

tinued, 617—Part ix., 622.

,
Parasitic Hynie-

nojitera, descriptions of new
genera and species, 172.

, two unrecorded

Mja-taceous Plants from, 585.

yUraria tichohcvi, fruits of, ex-

hibited, 283.

Norfolk Island, Polyplacophora of,

271.

North (D.S.). Elected a Member,
556.

Northern Territory, Cypcraceae
from, exhibited, 495—Grasses

from, exhibited, 392, 393, 495,
496—Visit of scientific men to,9.

Note on the Pelation of the Devo-
nian and Carboniferous Forma-
tions west of Tamwortli,N.S.W.,
703.— on the scent of the grass,
Eragrostis Icptoslachya, 391.

Notes from the Botanic Gardens,
Sydney, No. 17, 244.

on Australian Lyeaenidse,
Part v., 698.

on the Genus Stigmodera,
with Descriptions of eleven new
Species, and of other Bupresti-
dae, 497.

on the Native Flora of

New South Wales, Part viii.,

continued, 617—Part ix., 622.

, vSyuouyinical, on some re-

cently described Australian

Vicadidac, 600.

O'Callaglian (M. A.). Elected a

Member, 556.

Or.ftrKs larvm from kangaroos, ex-

hibited, 560.

Uicenia acidula, fruits of, ex-

hibited, 137.

Oyster-shells, from dei^osits at
Nambucca and Macleay Eivers,
exhibited, 236, 556.

Palmer (L. F.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 136.

Panicuin crus-galli, a variable

grass, exhibited, 558.

Papers, jwoposed time-limit to,237,
284.

Parasites, dipterous,of kangaroos,
exhibited, 560.

Trematode, of Austra-
lian Frogs, 285—of Marsupials
and of a Monotreme, 727.

Parasitic Hymenoptera, on a Col-
lection of, made by Mr. W. W.
Froggatt, 172.

Parramatta, Eucalypts of, 561.

Peick (A. H. W.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 492.

Perth, W. A., rare Cicada from,
exhibited, 394.

Petrels, Allied and Fleshy-footed,
skin and eggs of, exhibited, 48.

Petrie (J. M.). Hydrocyanic acid
in Plants, Part i.. Its Distribu-
tion in the Australian Flora,
220.

-. Ee-api3ointment to

a Linnean Macleay Fellowship,
5— Resume of year's work, 5.

. The Chemistry of

Doryphora sassafras, 139.

I'iiiiclva, two species, of, exhibited,
558.

Pine, Eed, mistleto on, exhibited,
137.

Pitcher-plant, West Australian,
exhibited, 654.

Plankton of the Sydney W^ater

Supply, 512.

Plant, suspected poisonous, ex-

hibited, 283.

Plants, exotic, from seeds intro-
duced in ballast, exhibited, 652.

, Hydrocyanic acid in,220.

, inland, from seeds brought
by stock, exhibited, 559.

two unrecorded, Myrta-
ceous, 585.

lMayfair(G.T.). Plankton of the

Sydney Water-Supply, 512.
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Polyplacoiihora of Lord Howe and
iSorl'olk islands, 271.

Prickly I'ear problem, 11.

Protoconch, Constitution of the

Gastrojjod: its Value as a Taxo-
nomic Feature and the Signifi-
cance of some of its Forms, -iJ.

Protozoa of Soil, inactivity of,655.

Queensland, on some Land-Shells
collected by Mr. S. W. Jackson
in, 253.

Quince Fruit, Fibro-vascular Sys-
tem of, compared with that of
the Apple, 689.

Eayment (F. H.). Ee-elected

Auditor, 43.

Kevision of the Amycterides, Part
ii., TalauriiiKs, 83.

Australian Curcult-

oiiidae, belong-ing to the Sub-

family Cryptorhyiichides, Part
xi., 602.

Ehopalocera, aberrant, exhibited,
558.

-Eibbon-Fish, photo, of Southern,
exhibited, 492.

Rock-Cod, stranded in recent
storms, 390.

Roeburne district, W.A., deleteri-
ous Chenopod from, exhibited,
394.

Rosa tnrbinata, exhibited, 137.

Rules, Special Meeting to consider
amendn:ient of, 590.

Salmon Catfish, developmental
stages of, exhibited, 48.

Sea-water, mosquito-larvse in, ex-

hibited, 237.

Seeds eaten by Great Black Palm
Cockatoo, exhibited, 493.

Sewage-sick Soils, action of Fat-
solvents upon, 238.

Shell-deposits at Macleay River,
236, 556—at Nambucca River,
236.

Shells from Shell-deposits,exhibit-
ed, 236, 556.

She-oak, fungus on, exhibited, 236.

Smith (R.). Elected a Member,
136.

(R. Greig). Contributions
to our Knowledge of Soil-Fer-

tility : No. v.. The Action of Fat-
solvents upon Sewage-sick Soils,
238—No. vl.. The inactivity of
the Soil-Protozoa, 655.

. Resume of
the year's work of the Macleay
Bacteriologist to the Society,
3.

Snapper stranded in recent storms,
390.

Soil-Fertility,Contributions to our
Knowledge of. No. v., 238—No.
vi., 655.

Protozoa, the inactivity of,
655.

Soils, action of Fat-solvents upon
sewage-sick, 238.

SolanuDi pctrophilum, a suspected
poisonous plant, exhibited, 283.

South Australian Mealy Bug, ex-

hibited, 496.

Species, New, of : Australian Ani-

soptera, 572—Coleoptera, 480,
497— Crocisa, 594 — Eriochloa,
709—Eucalyptus, 568—Ichneu-
monulac, 217 — Naiiuophlebia,
712 — Parasitic Hymenoptera,
172.

Spencer (E. H.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 136.

Sphagna of Australia and Tas-
mania, 383.

Spiders, trapdoor-nests of,exhibit-
ed, 496.

Stead (D. G.). Remarks on the
effects of storms on reef-fre-

quenting organisms, 390.

. See Exhibits.
Steel (T.). Ee-elected a Vice-Pre-

dent, 136—Ee-elected to the
Council, 43.

. Sec Exhibits.

Stiff )iio(lcra, Notes on the Genus,
A\ ith Descriptions of eleven new
Species, 497.

Stizolobium spp., pods exhibited,
393.

Storms, remarks on the effects of,
on reef-frequenting organisms,
390.

Sweetbriar, rust-smitten, exhibit-
ed, 591.

Swift, Spine-tailed, struck by
lightning, exhibited, 138.
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Sydney Botanic Gardens, Notes
from the, No. 17, 244.

Sydney Water-supply,Plankton of,
512.

Talaurinus : Revision of the Amyc-
tcridcs, Part ii., 83.

Tasmania, a small collection of

Bees from, 596.

, Sphagna of, 383.

Thomson (J. A.). Elected a Mem-
ber, 390.

Tillyard (E. J.). Description and
Life-history of a new Species of

Nannophlcbia, 712.

•. On some Aus-
tralian Anisoptcra,\\'ith Descrip-
tions of new Species, 572.

. On some new
and rare Australian Agrioni-
dse, 404.

Sec Exhibits.
Trematode Parasites of Australian

Frogs, 285—of Marsupials and
of a Monotreme, 727.

Trout-ova, bog-moss packing for,

exhibited, 283.

Turner (V.). Sec Exhibits.

Ulmarra, Clarence River, ova of
Salmon Cat-fish from, exhibited,
48.

Walgett, dipterous larvoe in Kan-
garoos, from, exhibited, 560.

Walkom (A. B.). Appointment to

a Linnean Macleay Fellowship),

Walkom (A. B.) and Cotton (L.

A.). Note on the Relation of
the Devonian and Carbonifer-
ous Formations west of Tam-
worth, N.S.W., 703.

Ward (J. B.). Elected a Member,
390.

Warren, N.S.W., suspected poison-
plant, from, exhibited, 283.

Waterhouse (G. A.). Elected to
the Council, 43.

. Notes on
Australian Lycaenidae, Part v.,

698.

-See Exhibits.
Water-rat from the Botanical

Gardens, exhibited, 493.

Watts (Rev. W. W.). Elected a
Member, 492,

. The Ferns
of Lord Howe Island, 395.

. The Sphag-
na of Australia and Tasmania,
383.

and Brother-
US (V. F.). The Mosses of the

Yarrangobilly Caves District,
N.S.W., 363.

Werong, Mount, flora. Sec Camden
to Burragorang and Mount We-
rong, flora of, 617.

West Australian Christmas-tree,
photo, of seedling exhibited, 137.

-Pitcher-plant, ex-

hibited, 654.

hibited, 237.

-rare butterfly,ex-

Yarrangobilly Caves District,
Mosses of, 363.
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(b) BIOLOGICAL INDEX.

Names in italics are synonyms.
The generic names only of the " List of Marine Algee "(pp. 157-171) are indexed

herein.

Page.
Acacia armata . . 626, 628, 6o6, 644

Baileyana 566
conferta 245

Cunninghamii 645,648
dealbata .. 566, 629, 636, 645
decora 644, 648
decurrens 204,225,566

var. mollis 617
discolor 225
elata 225
floribunda 225

gonocarpa 252
hakeoides 644

homalophylla 645

implexa 645

juniperina 225

lanigei'a 628

lejjtophleba 251
liuifolia ..225
longifolia 225
lunata 629

melanoxylon 629, 636
neriifolia 628,636,644
obtusata 591, 629
Oswald! 645

oxycedrus 225

pendiila 645, 650

podalyrisefolia 5G6

pycnantha 566
rubida 629, 636

Kuppii 244
salicina 644
suaveolens 225

tetragonocarpa 252

triptera 644
viscidula 629

Acsena ovina 618

sangiiisorbfB 618, 619
Acalles 603

Acallopals riidis 603

sciilpturatus 603
Acanthacese 646
Acanthochites 271

approximans 276, 281
costatus 276

grano-striatus 276
lenconotus 275,281

Acanthocladiiim 380
extenuatum 380

Page.
Acanthopleura 272
Acetabularia 168
Achnanthes microcephala . . 515

Aciagrion 449, 472

fragilis .... 409, 472, 478, 479

hisopa 472
Ackama Muelleri, var. hirsuta 246
Acrocladium 379

chlamydophyllum 379

Acropeltis elata 161
Actinotus helianthi . . . . 227, 617

minor 227
Adelium angulicolle 488

Coxi 486
flavicorne 487

geminatum 487
Adiantum sethiopicum . . 396, 631,

648

hispidulum .... 395, 619, 648
Adriana tomentosa. .618, 627, 647
Aeschninse 579

Agarista glycine 212

Agrimonia eupatoria 225

sanguisorbae 225

Agriocnemis . . 424, 443, 445, 446,

448, 453, 456, 461, 462, 468

argentea 409, 461, 477
exsudans . . 409, 461, 462, 477

hyacinthus .... 409, 453, 457,

459, 462, 477
materna 461
minima 460

priiiucsceiis 453

pygmfea 459
rubricauda. .409, 459, 462, 476,

477
splendida 409, 456
velaris . . 437

Agriogomphus 725

Agrion .. 407, 409, 423, 424, 429,
441, 443, 444, 445, 446, 447,
448, 449, 451, 462, 465, 468,
476, 478

lyelli . . 409, 449, 462, 468, 476
478, 479

punctum 450

Agrionidjv. . 404, 405, 406, 407, 421,
429, 455, 456, 473, 474, 722

Agrionoptera 725
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Page.
Agropyrum scabrum 653

AgTotis sp 214

Ajuga australis.. .. 627, 630, 646
Alatidotasia 602, 614

rubriventris 614
Alectrion (Nassa) 63
Alloneura 431, 432, 441

analis 441

coelestina 431, 432
dorsalis 441
soVitaria .. 408, 431, 432, 442

solituris 431

Alpheus 66, 81

heterocheles 65

Alphitonia excelsa . . 644, 648, 649
Alsoijhila australis.. 233, 621, 631,

642
var. nigresceiis 397

robusta 397, 398
Alstonia constricta .. .. 228, 646
Alternanthera triandi'a .... 647
AniarantaceiE 647

Amaryllidea;. . . . 232, 618, 620, 631

Amblystegium 377

(Eiiamblystegium) Novae-
Valesise 377

serpenti 377

Amblystoma punctatum .... 356
Amtieba limax . . 661, 662, 668, 669

Amorphota ephestioe 187

Ampagia . . 602, 603, 605, 607, 609,
612

alata 603, 604, 605

cognata 604, 607

erinacea, 603,604, 605, 606, 607

femoralis .. .. 603, 604, 605

montivaga .... 603, 604, 605

rudis 603

squamigera 607

Ampagiosoma 602, 611

convexum 612

AmixM'ea spartioides 231

Amphidium cyathicarpum . . 382

Ani|)hipogon strictus 620

Ampliiroa 163, 164

Amphistomiim spirmlosiim, 303,305
subclavatum 286, 355

Amycterides 83

Amycteriis 86

morMllosus 103

Amydala 602, 607

abdominalis 608

AnabiPna 514,534
Anadyomene 167

Page.
Anagallis arvensis . . . . 620, 646
Andrena infinia 599

Andropogon affinis . . . . 631, 648
annulatus 283
australis 619, 620

pertusus 283
sericeus 648

Anemone coronaria 557

Angophora cordifolia .... 226, 566
intermedia. . 566, 629, 64», 648
lanceolata 226, 566
subvelutina .... 566, 626, 629

Anguillaria dioica 631, 647

Anguillula fluviatilis 546

Anisoptera 572, 724
Anthela (Darala)denticulata, 185,

186
Anthersea simplex 184
Anthericum elegantissimum. . 234
Anthistiria arguens 393

australis 393
ciliata 393
ciUata 618, 631, 648

fronOosa 393
imberbis 393, 653
nieinbranacea .. 496

Anthochites 271
Anthonomus grandis 12

Anthrocephalus carpocapsfe . . 201

pomonellre 200, 201
Anurea cochlearis 515
Aotus sp 619

Apanteles sp 214
tasmanica 196

Apheliuju 215

Aphelini . . . 215

AphidcP 51

AphidiinfF 197

Apjohnia 167

Ap'ocync:e 228, 646

Apophyllum anomalum .. .. 643
Ar. triangularis 515
Araliace:r 227, 629
Araucaria Cunninghamii . . . . 263
Archipolitholhamnion 162
Aressida 209

annulicornis. . . . 207, 208, 209

nigricornis 208,209
ArgasidfR 26

Argonione mexicana 643

Argia .... 444, 445, 446, 448. 457

Argiocnemis 448
rubescens 409,454,478
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Page.
Argiolestes, 406, 407, 420, 423, 429

alpinus, 408, 414, 417, 421, 474
amabilis .. 408, 415, 421, 474
aureus.. 408, 415, 417, 421, 474
fontanus . . 408, 414, 419, 421,

440, 474

griseus, 408, 410, 420, 421, 474
r. albescens 414
r. eboracus . . 408, 412, 413
r. intermedius .... 408, 412
r. tenuis 408, 412

icteromelas, 408, 410, 413, 419
/'. amabilis 438
r. nobilis . . 408, 410, 413,

420, 421, 438, 447

minimus, ^08,415, 420, 421, 474
Aristolochiacete 146
yVroidea? 232
Arthrocardia Ifi4

Arthropodium strictum . . 627, 647
Arundo Phragmites. . .. 631, 648
Arunta flava 600

interchisa 600
Asarum 146

Asclepiadacese 228

Asperula oligantha, 627, 629, 645

Aspidiotus perniciosus. . .. 34, 35

Aspidium aciileatum 631
aculeatum var. Moorei . . 399

apicale 402

dccomposituni 618
molle 396

Asplenium adiantoides 395
bulbiferum 398. 399

var. Howeanum 399

falcatum 395
flabellifolium .. 233, 618, 631
lucidum 395

melanochlamys 396

pteridioides .". .. 397, 398, 399
Robinsonii 395

Asterolasia correifolia . . 631, 633,
634

rar. mollis 634

var. Muelleri . . 628, 631, 632,

633, 634, 635, 636, 639
mollis 634
Muelleri 628

Astiotrema 318
Astralium fimbriatum 73

imperiale 74

tentoriforme ^4

Astrotricha longifolia 227

Atherosperma ... 139, 143. 146,

151, 155

Page.
Atherosperma moschatum,139, 143,

151, 154, 155, 229

Atheya Zachariasi 538

Atriplex hastata 652

Aulacomniacese 372
Austroeeschna anacantha ... 584

aspersa 584

forcipata 572, 581
eostalis 584

multipunctata...572, 579, 580,
584

parvistigma .... 572, 579, 580

581, 584
severini 581

Austroagrion 409, 449, 466
coeruleum 409, 467, 478
cvane .... 409, 450, 456, 467,

478^ 479
Austrocnemis... 409, 448, 456, 457

splendida...409, 424, 456, 457,

462, 477
Austrocordulia refracta 590

Austrogomphus arenarius . . 577

armiger 572, 577, 584
doddi 572, 575, 584
manifestus 572, 576, 584

Austrolestes ... 408, 421, 422, 423,
424

alleni 408, 425, 427, 474
analis . . . . 424, 426, 453, 474
annulosus 474
aridus 408, 427, 428, 474

cingulatus 422, 424, 473
colensonis 427
insularis ... 408, 425, 453, 474
io 474
leda 424, 427, 428, 474
pahidosus ...408, 425, 427, 474
psyche 425, 473
tenuissimus ... 408, 425, 426,

427, 474
Austrosticta ... 432, 434, 435, 442

fieldi...408, 434, 435, 442, 475,
476

Anstrotriton 62, 69
radialis ... 62

Avena barbata 6.53

fatua 6.54

Aviculopecten sp 706
Avrainvillea 170

BacillariacepB 514
Bacillariese 534
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Page.
Bacillus mycoides 656

prodigiosus 656
subtilis 656, 659, 664

vulgatiis 656, 659, 664

Bacterium coli 659,, 664
fluorescens 659, 664

putidum 656, 664, 665
Bteckea crenulata 226

densifolia 617
diffusa 226
linifolia ... 226

Banksia ericifolia 230

integrifolia 231
latifolia 231

marginata 231
serrata 231

spinulosa 230
Barbula chlorotricha 368

pseudo-pilifera 368, 381

var. scabrinervis 368

torquata 368
Bartramia erecta 373

Mossmanniaua 373

papillata 371, 373

Bartramiaceee 373, 382

BartramiduJa Hampei 373
Bassia latifolia 235
Bauera rubioides 225

Beilschmiedia 146

Belenois Java teutonia 559
Berberidacece 153

Beyeria visccsa 647, 648

Bidens tripartitus 227

Bignoniacece 229, 630, 646

Billardiera scandens ... 619, 628

Bittium 63

Bixinese 222

Blastophye 161

Blechinim capense 397,631

cartilagineum 233, 618

discolor 620, 631

serrulatum 233

Boerhaavia diffusa 229, 647

Boraginese 618, 646
Bornetella 168
Boronia Barkeriana 223

lodifolia 223

pinnata 223
Bosmina longirostris var. cor-

niita 515

rapi 190
Bossia^a heterophylla ... 225, 619

prostrata 618

Page.
Bcssijea scolopendria 2li5

Brachycoeliidse 296

Brachycoeliinse ... 296, 329, 336,
337, 338, 339, 340, 341

Brachyccelium 336, 338, 341
crassicolle ... 336, 337, 338,

339, 349, 350
hospitale 349, 350

Brachycome graminea 645
multifida 629
scapiformis 619

Brachyloma daphnoides 630

Brachysaccus...289, 290, 291, 296,

304, 316, 320

anartius...296, 316, 317, 319,
320, 352, 353, 359, 361

symmetrus ... 296, 319, 320,

352, 359
Brachytheciacere 380
Brachythecium paradoxum ... 380

plumosum 380, 381
pseudo-phtmosum 380
rivulare 381
rutabulum 380, 381
salebrosum 380

Bracon australicus 193
levisulcatus 194

pilitarsis 193
Braconidfe 193, 214
Braconina? 193
Brandesia 349
Breutelia affinis 374, 381

cominutata 374, 382
divaricata 382

pendula 375, 381
Breynia oblongifolia ... 231, 617,

647
Bromus arenarius 648
Bryacepe 371

Bryopsidacete 168
Bryopsis 168
Bryum abruptinervium . . . . 371

austro-affine 372
altisetum 371
bimum 372
hlandnm 36R, 372
onpspiticinm 372

l.Tvigatum 372
nblnrifrifolinm 372

pohlinpopsis 367, 372
pvrothocium 307, 372
SulUvani 372, 382
ventricosum 372
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Bubaris 116

Buckinghamia celsissima 230

Bufonidce 289

Bulbiue bulbosa ... 620, 631, 647
semibarbata 631, 647

Bulbochsete setigera 513

Burchardia iimbellata 620

Bursaria spinosa ... 222, 619, 644,
648

Oadellia pentastylis 244
CfEsia parviflora 620
Calama expressa 189
Caleana major 620

Caliagrion .... 409, 448, 468, 469

billinghursti .. 409, 462, 468,

477, 478
Callandra.. 14
Callicoma serratifolia 225
Callimone 210

g-raminis 209,210,211
reticulatns 210

Callipsygma 170
Callistemon lanceolatiis, 226, 618

linearis 226, 617
Callitris calcarata, 137, 618, 627,

630, 647

glauca 647
robusta 647, 648

sp 231
Callomelitta picta 596,599
Calopterygidjp . . 404, 405, 406, 407

CalopteryginEe 464

Calopteryx maculata 464
Calothrix , 513

confervicola 513, 533
Calotis lappulacea 645

microphylla 645

Calythrix tetragona .... 629, 645

Campamdaceae, 228, 619, 627, 630,
646

Camploplegini 187

Campoplex calamse 189

Camptochaete deflexa 382

gracilis 375

Camptorrhinus 602, 614
dorsalis 615

var. inornatus 616

Campyliiim decussatum, 367, 379
relaxiim 379
stellatum 378
subrelaxiim . . 366, 371, 379

Campylopus introflexus . . 367, 381

Page.
Candalides 699

absimilis 699

gilberti 699
heathi 699

hyacintha 699

simplexa 699

xanthospilos 699
Candollea serrulata .... 619, 630
C'andolleaceae 630
Canthium oleifolium .... 645, 648

Cai)parideae 643

Capparis Mitchelli 643

Caprifoliaceae 227

Capsella bursa-pastoris . . . . 643
Cardisoma carnifex 136
Carduus pycnocephalns . . . . 646
Carex appressa 631, 648

Gaudiehaudiana 648
inversa 631, 648

Carpoeapsa pomonella, 37, 179, 201

Carpoj^jeltis 161
Carumbinm populifolium . . 231

Caryophylleaj 628, 644
Cassia australis 644

eremophila 644
Cassinia aculeata . . 227, 619, 629

anrea 617, 618

sp 629, 646
Cassis 77

Cassytha glabella 229, 618

paniculata 229
Casuarina Cambagei . . . . 647, 650

Ciinninghamiana, 236, 627,645,

647, 650

lepidophloia 647
Luebmanni 647,650
sp 203, 206
suberosa 231

Casnarinese 231, 627, 647

Caulerpa 169, 170

Caulerpacejp 169
Caustis flexuosa 232

pentandra 232
Celastrineae 644
Celastrus Cnnningbamii . . . . 644
Centaiirea melitensis 645

Cephalogonimiis americanus, 350,
457

lenoiri 350

Cephalotus follicularis 654
Ceratitis capitata 14, 40
Ceratinm 539

hir\indinella 515, 539
Ceratodon purpureus 366
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Ceratopetalum apetalum .... 225

g-iimniiferum 225
Ceriaorion . . . . 445, 449, 465, 479

glabrum 409,471
Cerithiopsis acuminatus . . •. . 67

hallig-ani 67
Cetochihis 54

Chsetomorpha 166

Chre-tosphajridiiim 520

globosiim S20
va?'. microseopiciim . . 520

Chsetura caudacuta 138

Chalcidida?, 199, 214

Chalcidina^ 199

Chalcis tegnlaris 199

Chalcotiieniaaustralasiae .... 481

bi-impressa 480

elongata 481

Cheilanthes tenuifolia . . 402, 631,

648, 649

Cheilosporiim 164

Chenolea carnosa 394

Chenopodiacea? 229,647
Chiloglottis diphylla 592

Chiton 271

canaliciilatiis 278

corypheiis 277, 281

discolor 278
fimereus 2.79, 281

howensis 278, 281

Chitonida- 271

Chlamydomonas intermedia ..548

sp. 548

Chloanthes stoechadis . . . . 229

Chloris barbata var. decora ..393

decora 393

divaricata 393
trnncata 648

Chloritis aridornm . . 257, 258, 269

cognata 257, 258
var. prsecursoris . . 257, 269

intlecta 256. 269

jacksoni 256, 269

CJilorocladus australasicus .. 168

Chlorodesmis 170

Chlorogomphns.. .. 721, 724. 725

Chlorophvce.-p . . 157, 165, 514, 516

Vhodatella 520,521,522
citrifor))iis 521, 522

longiaeta 521, 522
Kiihftalfta 521, 524

Chondracanthidrr 686

Chondracanthns.. .. 684.685,686
Chondrococeus 162

Page.
Choretrum lateriflorum . . . . 231

spicatum 618

Chrj'sopogon parvitlorus . . . . 391
Cicada coiivcrrjcns 601
Cinnamoinmn 146

camphora 146
Oliveri 139, 154

Citriobatus multiflorus . . . . 222
Citrus aiistralis 223

Cladophora 166,167
Cladophoraceje 166
Cladorchina^ 296,302
Clematis aristata 222, 643

glycinoides 222, 628

microphylla .... 222, 643, 648

Cleonymida- 207

CleonymintB 207
Clinostomum 738
Cliona sp 557
Cluthaira 211

agaristfe 211
CodiacefB 170

Codiophyllnm 160

Codinm* 171

Codonocarpus aiistralis . . . . 647
Colocasia antiqnorum 232

macrorrhiza 232

Colpoda cncullufs . . 655. 657. 659,

660, 661, 666, 672

Cohimbella aiistralis 67

Comesperma ericiniim, 222,618,619
retiisiim 619

svlvestre 628
v'ohibile 222

Commelyna cyanea 617

Commelvnacefe 617

Composi'tse, 227, 233, 248, 617, 618,

619, 627, 629, 645

Confervoidefe 165

Coniferse . . 231, 618. 627. 630. 647

Conospermiim angustifoliiim . 230
taxifolium 620

Comihis 263

Convolvnlacere 249. 640

Convolvulus marginatns . . . . 646

Cophens spicatus 546

Coprosma hirtella 629,641
Corallina 164

Corallinacere 157, 162

Coralliophila 63

lischkeana 69

Cordiilephva .. 716, 720, 721. 722,

723. 725

pygmaea 722
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Corduliinse . . 572, 591, 716, 720,723
Correa speciosa . . . . 619, 628, 644
Cosmarium 528

alpestre 529, 530
anisocbondrum var. con-
fusum 529, 549

bimim 530
var. australiensis . . . . 530
var. fontense . . . . 530, 549

capitulum var. detritnm, 515,
528, 549

contractuni var. ellipsoi-
deiim 528

var. subellipticiim, 529, 549
var. subfoveatum . . 528, 549

ellipsoideum 528
var. intermedium . . . . 515
var. minor 515

foveatnm 528
incrassatum 528

Meneghinii 529
var. Eegnellii . . . . 529, 549

pbaseolusyachondrum .. 528

Eegnellii.. 529

snbspeciosnm/^validiiis . . 530
subtnmidnm 528, 529

subtnrgidnm 530

tnrgidiim 530
t?ar. alpestre 529
var. snbrotnndatum . . 530

Cothnrnia amphorella 548

Cotnla australis 645

reptans 591

Cotylotretiis rngosns 738

Craspedia Eichea 629, 645

Crassnlacefe 226, 629, 645

Cratodecatoma 205

ruficeps 206

Crematogaster 211

Crinia signifera 289, 290

Crinnm flaccidtim 232

Crocisa alhomaculata 595

albopicta 595
beatissima 595
crprnleifrons 595
darwini 595

lamprosoma 595

higiibris 595

macleayi 595
nitidnla 595
nova^-hollandife 595

quadrimaculata 595

71

Page.
Crocisa quartinse 595

rotundata 595
tincta 595
turneri 595
waroonensis 594, 595

Croton pbebalioides 231

Crowea saligna 223

Cruciferse 643

Crucigenia 517

tetrapedia 516, 517

Cryptandra amara . . . . 224, 628

Cryptinse 175, 217

Cryptini 180

Cryptocarya triplinervis . . . . 229

Cryptonemia 161

Cryptoneminse 157, 159

Cryptoplax 280

Cryptorhjrnchides 602

Cryptorliynchus ephippiger . . 615

femoralis 603, 604
Ciicumis myriocarpns 645

Cucnrbitacere 645

Culex vigilax 237

Cupania anacardioides 234

semiglanca 224
tomentella 224

Cupid sim piexa 699

Cnrculionida; 602
Ciiris olivacea 510

viridi-cyanea 511

Cyathea brevipinna 397
Macarthuri 397

CycadefP 231, 251, 630

Cyclocliila laticosta 600
virens 600

Cyclophorns eonflnens 395

serpens 620

Cyclopides croites 236

Cyclops 54, 684, 686

Cyclotella 536, 537, 538
comta var. quadrijuncta 537

Menegbiniana .. 515, 536," 537
var. Kntzingiana . . . . 537
var. major 537
imr. minntissima,515,536,537
var. stelligera, 515, 536, 537
var. stellnlifera 537

Schrceteri 538

Cylindracheta (Cylindrodes)
Campbelli . . . ." 394
Kochii 394

Cylindrocyatis minntinfiima .. 528

Cylindrodes 294
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Cymatium . . . . 56, 70, 73, 76, TJ

abboti 74, 75, 82
bassi 78
columnariuni 79
cutaceum 77

parkinsonianum, 60, 74, 75, 78,

70, 82

petulans 78, 79

pumilio 78, 79

quoyi 79
racliale 67, 75

spengleri 78
textile 75
tortirostris . . . . 60, 74, 75, 82
tritonis 76, 78, 79
woodsi 69, 75

Cymatium ( Septa ) riibicunda. . 78

Cymatium (Triton) woodsi . . 67

Cymbidium canaliculatum . . 647
suave 231

Cynipid^B ]99

Cynodon convergens 393

incompletus 5

Cynog-lossum australe, 618,646,648

Cyperaceae . . 232, 249, 496, 619,

620, 627, 631, 648

Cyperus concinnus . . . . 496, 648
difformis 496
ferax 349
fulvus 496, 648, 649

gracilis 648

pygmseus 496
rotundus 496

sanguineo-fuscus 620

squarrosus 496

vaginatus 627, 648

Cysticercus tenuicollis 493

Cystignathidaj 289

Cytospora leucostoma 592

Dactylococcopsis 520
montana 520

raphidioides 520
Dacus oleae 14

tryoni 14, 35, 199
Daldinia concentrica 236

Dampiora Brownii 227

sp 630
Danis apollonius 698

apoUonius 698

Marlray! 698
salamandri 698

syrius 698

taygetus 698

Page.
Danthonia loiigifoUa 619

penicillata 648
var. longifolia 619
var. semiannularis . . . . 620

semiannularis 620

Daphnandra 151,152
aromatica 152
micrantha 152

repandula 152
Darala 185, 186
Darwinia fasclcularis 226

taxifolia 226
if/?-, grandifiora 393

Dasya 157, 158, 159

Dasycladiacere 168

Dasycladus 168

Dasyeie 157

Dasyphloea 161

Dasyurus viverrinus, 727, 732, 733,
739

Daucus brachiatus 645
Davallia dubia 402
David.sonia pruriens 225
Daviesia brevifolia 224

corymbosa 224
latifolia 628
ulicina 628

Decatoma 206
Decatomini 205, 206
Demodex folliculorum t'rtr.

bovis 591
Dendrobium speciosum . . . . 231
Dentalium sp 706
Derbesia 168
Derbesiacese 168
Dermatolithon 163
Desm. pseudostreptonema . . 513

Swartzii 513
Desmia 162
Desmidiacenp 514,526
Desmodium varians 618

Deyeuxia Forsteri 648
Diachasma carpocapsae . . . . 198
Dianella coerulea 620

revoluta, 232, 619, 620, 631, 647
tasmanica 619

Dicherotropis 89
cavirostris 90
Dameli 90

Dichodontium Wattsii 366
Dichotomum elegans 519
Dicksonia antarctica 233

nephrodioides 397
Dicranaceae 366
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Dicranella sp 366, 372
Dicranoloma subpungens. . .. 367

Siillivani 367, 372
Dicroeoeliinae ., 338, 339, 340, 341
Dictyospha?ria 167
Didelphys aurita 727
Dielasma saccnliim 706
Digitaria debilis 494, 495

sanguinalis 495
tenuiflora 494, 495

Dilleniaceoe, 222, 619, 626, 628, 643
Dillwynia ericifolia var. phy-

licoides 628
floribunda 225

Dinobryon 515,516
elegan tissimum 547
sertularia 515

var. cylindricum . . . . 516
var. divergens . . . . 515, 516
var. Schaiiinslandii . . 516

Diphlebia . . 404, 406, 407, 423, 429
Diplachne loliiformis 250

Peacockii 250
Diplacodes 720
Diplodiscus, 289, 290, 291, 296, 304,

349, 350
megalochrus,296, 302, 308, 352,

353, 359, 360
microchrus . . 296, 307, 352, 360
subclavatus, 286, 307, 308, 309
temperatiis .... 308, 349, 353

Diploglottis Cunninghamii . . 224
Dipodium pimctatum . . . . 617, 620
Discaria australis 628
Distichinm capillaceiim . . . . 366
Distoma cygnoides 356

opisthotrias 739
Distomum 287

arcanum 356
clavigeriim 286, 287
confusiim 287
crassicolle 286, 356
cygnoides . . 286, 287, 353, 357
cylindraceum . . 285, 286, 355
endolobum 286
lancea 358
medians 286, 287
miitabile 338
ornitlwrynchi 727
ovocandatiim 286
pristiophori 347
rastelhis 286
retiisum 286
sociale,331,332,334, 337, 338,339
sp 738

T^. , . Page.
Uistomum vanegatum, 286, 287,

357, 358
vitellilobum 286

Ditrichum affine 382
Diuris maculata 630
Docidium 526,527

asperum 527
trabecula var. Delpontei, 526,

549
Dodonaea boroniaefolia 644

tenuifolia 644
triqiietra 224
viscosa 224, 628, 644

imr. attenuata 628
var. spathulata 644

Dolichosacciis, 289, 290, 295 '^QQ

304, 308, 315, 316, 318^ 320,'
345, 348, 349

diamesus . . 296, 314, 353, 359
ischyrus .. 296, 313, 31.5, 352,

359, 361
trypherus . . 296, 309, 314, 315,

346, 352, 359, 360, 361
Doodia aspera 402, 631
Doratifera 176

vulnerans 183
Doryanthes excelsa 232
Doryetini 195
Doryphora, 139, 143, 146, 151," 152,

153, 154, 156
sassafras, 5, 139, 154, 155, 229

Dracophylhim secundum .... 228
Drepanocladus brachiatus . . 378

fluitans var. falcatus.. ..378
Drepanocladus (Warnstorlia)

strictifolius 373
Drimys aromatica 222

dipetala 222
Drosera binata 226

peltata 226
spathulata 226

Droseraceae 226
Dryopteris decomposita . . . . 618

var. nephrodioides .... 397
parasitica 396
punctata 402

Duboisia 5
myoporoides 229

Dumontiaceae \q\

Echinocarpus australis . . . . 223
Echinococcus veterinorum . . 493
Rchinostoma incrassatum . . 735
Echinostominae 733
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Page.
Echthromorpha 173,185

intricatoi-ia 185

Ectropotheciiim (Cupressina)
condensatum 379

Ehrharta calycina tar. versi-
color 494

Elachertinse 211

Elachertini 211
Elachertus 211

ElcEocarpus cj'aneus 223

Encalypta tasmanica 369

Encalyptacese 369
Encyrtidse 212
End'odonta 264

albanensis 265
austera 266, 270
cinnamea 267,270
funerea 265
iuloidea 266

var. curtisiana, 264, 265, 270
recava 267, 270
vinitincta 268

Enteromorpha 165. 166
Entolium aviculatum 706
Entomostraca 514
Eohippus 60
Epacridejp, 228, 248, 617, 6.10, 646

Epacris Bawbawiensis 248
breviflora 248
heteronema 248

longiflora 228
obtusifolia 228

piilchella 228

purpurascens 228
Stuartii 248

Ephestia kiihniella 14,188
Epilobium olabellum .... 618, 619

Epinephelus dsemelii 390

Epiphloea 160
ErajOfrostis Brownii 392

elongata 392

leptostachya 391, 393
neo-mexicana 392

pectinacea 392

pilo.sa 284, 391

plana 392

speciosa 250

trichophylla 250
Erechthites mixta 619

Eremophila loTifjifolia 646
maculata 229
Mitchell! 646

EremosphaM'n viridis 524
Eriachne agrostidea 393

Page.
Eriachne pallida 653

sp 653

Erigeron albidus 495
bonariensis 495
canadensis 495
linifolius 495

Eriochloa 710
annnlata 710

va7\ acrotriclia 710
decumbens 710
Maidenii 495, 709

polystachya 710

punctata 710
Eriostemon 633

buxifolins 223
ditformis 644
lanceolatus 223

Erodium cicntarium 628

cygnorum 644
Eryngium rostratum var. palu-

dosum 645

Erythrsea australis 646

Erythromma 447

Erythromorpha gnathon .... 219
trideus 219
wallacei 218

Eucalyptus acmenioides, 562, 564,

565, 566,567
albens, 626, 629, 638, 645, 648,

650
Andrewsi 629, 640
Bancrofti 629, 641
Baueri 567
Boormani 563, 567
Bosistoana. . 563, 564, 565, 567
Bridgesiana.. .. 627, 629, 645
Cambagei 629, 640
capitellata . . . . 563, 564, 586
citriodora 566
coccifera 637
coriacea 586, 629, 637
corymbosa . . 562, 564, 566, 567
crebra. .561, 563, 564, 565, 567,

645, 650
dealbata . . 570, 645, 648, 650
dives . . 586, 629, 638, 639, 610
eugenioides . . 561. 562, 563,

564, 565, 567
eximia 565, 567
Fletcher] 567
globulus 566, 570, 636
Gunnii 637

var. rubida 629
hajmastoma . . 562, 563, 564,

565. 567, 568
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Eucalyptus hemiphloia, 561, 5(32,

563, 564, 565, 566, 567

loevopinea 586
Laseroni 585, 589

longifolia,561, 562, 564, 565,567

macrorrhyncha . . . . 626, 629
maculata 563, 567

melanophloia . . 626, 627, 645,

648, 650

melliodora . . 626, 629, 645, 650

nigra 567

nova-anglica 629, 640

paniculata.. .. 562, 563, 564,

565, 566, 567
Parramattensis . . 567, 568, 571

patentinervis 567

pilularis .. 562, 564, 565, 567

piperita 564, 565, 567

polyaiithemos 567

populifolia 645, 650

punctata,562, 564, 565, 567, 568

resinfera, 561, 562, 563, 564,

565, 567, 569

robusta . . . 564, 565, 567
rostrata 645, 650

rubida 629

saligna, 562, 564, 565, 566, 567
Seeana 570

siderophloia, 562, 563, 564, 565,
567

sideroxylon 563, 567

squamosa 567, 570
stellulata 586, 587
Stuartiaua 627

tereticornis, 561, 562, 563, 564,

565, 566, 567, 569, 626, 629,

645, 650
var. brevifoUa .... 629, 641

var. lanceolata 570

umbra 564, 567

Eucoelinse 199

Eu-corallina 164

Eudoxichiton 272

Eu-floridea? 157

Eugenia Luehmanni 226

Smithii 226

Eulima 71

Eulimella 71

Euomphalus pentangulatus . . 706

sp 706

Eupelminae 212

Eupelmis antipoda 213

testaceiventris 212

Page.
Euphorbia Drummondii . . . . 647

peplus 233

Euphorbiaceae . . 231, 233, 617, 618,

620, 627, 630, 647

Euphrasia Brownii 630

Euplectrus agaristae 212
australiensis 212

Euploea angasi 494
boisduvali 494
corinna 494
euclus 494
lewini 494

Sylvester 559

Eupomatia Bennettii 558
laurina 558

Eurycus cressida 559

Euryglossa walkeriana . . . . 599

Eurytoma 202
tasmanica 203

Eurytominse 202

Eustrephus Brownii 232
latifolius 631, 647

Euthyrrhinus meditabundus. . 181,

198, 207
Evodia micrococca 223

Exocarpus aphylla 647

cupressiformis, 231, 630, 647,
649

stricta 630
Exoneura bicolor 599

Fabronia australis 376

Fabroniacete 376

Fasciola ranse 286

.Fasciola ranae 286
salamandrae 354
subclavata 285

Fasciolida? 296,304,739
Fasciolinae 738
Festuca bromoides 648

duriuscula 592
Ficus macrophylla 231, 557

rubiginosa, 231, 392, 647, 648,
650

Filices, 233, 251, 618, 619, 620, 631,
648

Fimbristylis velata 496
FixJiercJIa amhigua 533
Fissidens leptocladus 367

lilliputano-incurvus . . . . 367

rigidulus 367
Fissidentaceae 367
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Page.
Fissiirella 74

Flagellaria indica 232

Flammulina coi'ticicola . . 264, 270
delta 263

Florideaj 157

Fretum 260

Frogattoides 601

typicus 601

Fioyattoids 601

Fucoideaj 157
Funaria aristata 381

hygiometrica 371
tasnianica 371

Funaria (Entosthodon) sp. . . 371
Funariaceae 371
Fusus bifrons 67, 68

var. paucicostata 67

Galeichthys australis 48
thalassinus 48

Galenia secunda 652, 653
Galleria mellonella .. .. 191, 192
Gambrus Stokesii 180
Ganeo 350
Gastrodia sesamoides 620

Geijera parviflora . . 223, 644, 648
Gentianeie 620, 646

Geraniacese, 223, 618, 619, 628, 644
Geranium dissectum .... 618, 619

t"or. pot entilloides 628
Gleichenia circinata 233

dicarpa 233
flabellata 233

Gleocj'stis 548
Glossidium 312
Glossodia major 231

minor 231

Glyceria fordeana 559, 560

Glycine clandestina .. .. 618, 628

Glyphthelmins quieta 349

Gnaphalium japonicum, 617, 629,
646

purpureum 619
Golenkinia 525

radiata 525
var. australis . . . . 525, 549
^•ar. paucispina . . 525, 549

Gomphinse 423, 575

Gompholobiiim Huegelii . . . . 619
var. leptophjilum . . . . 628

latifolium 224

minus 224, 619

Gomphonema parvulum . . . . 515

Page.
Gonatozygon 526, 527

Kiuahani 526, 527
t;ttr. Kjellmanni 526
var. monotainium . . . . 526
var. Kalfsii 526
var. tenuissimum . . 526, 549

Kjclliitaiini 526,549
Ralfsii 526

Gonolithon 163
Goodenia barbata 618

bellidifolia 618, 619
decurrens 617

geniculata 630

glauca 646

heterophylla 227, 618
ovata 646

Goodeniacese, 227, 617, 618, 619,627,

630, 646

Gorgodera, 289, 290, 291, 292, 325,

326, 328, 329, 349

amplicava 329

australiensis, 296, 325, 329,352,

353, 359, 361, 362

cygnoides 326, 327, 329

Gorgoderidse 296

Gorgoderina 349

Gorgoderinas 296, 304, 349

Graminea?, 234, 250, 618, 619, 620,

631, 648, 712
Grammitis rutacfolia 648

Graphiola phoenicis 592

Grateloupia 160

Grateloupiaceae 159
Gratiola peruviana 620
Grevillea acanthifolia 230

asplenifolia var. Shepher-
diana 137

buxifolia 230
linearis 230
oleoides 230

punicea 230
sericea 230

sphacelata 230
Grimmia apocarpa . . 369, 370, 381

f. submutica . . . . 369, 381

campestris 370

cyf/iiicolUs 370

Iciocarpa 370

leucnphaca 370
mulica 369

pulvinata var. obtusa .. 370
Griminiacefe 369

Gymnodinium 545
cornifax 545
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Gyniodiuium fuscum 543

var. cornitax 545

neglectum 545

uliginosum 545

Gymnostomum calcareum . . 367

Hsemadorum planifolium . . 620
Hakea acicularis 230

dactyloides 230

elliptica 230
eriantha 630

gibbosa 230

leucoptera 648

microcarpa 630

pugioniformis 230

saligna 230
trifurcata 230

Halfordia drupifera 223
Ilalictus burkei 599

cognatus 599
familiaris 599

globosus 599
lanarius 597,599
lanuginosus 597
limatus 599
mitchelli 599
orbatiis 599

repraesentans 599
tasmanise 599
warburtoni 599

Halimeda 171

Halipegus 292
diibius 349

longispina 349
occidualis 349
ovocaudatus 286, 349

Halodictyon 159

Haloragea; .... 226, 617, 629, 645

Haloragis elata 645,648
salsoloides 226

sp 629

teucrioides 617

Halticella stokesi 201

Halymenia 159, 160

Hanowia 159

Haplodasya 159

Haplometra cylindracea . . . . 285

Haplometrinse 296

Hardenbergia monophylla, 626,628,

644, 648

Harmostomum .... 727, 729, 732

a?quans 729, 732

caudale 732

centrodes 732

Page.
Haruiotitoruuui dasyuri, 727, 731,

739, 740
fuscatum 732

leptostomum 729, 732

marsupium 732
mortleiis 732

opisthotrias 727, 732
simile 731, 739

Hecabolini 195
Hecabolus quadricolor . . . . 195

Hedwigia albicans 375,381
Hedwigiacese 375

Hedwigidium imberbe . . 375, 381

Hedycarya Cunninghami . . . . 620
Heleocharis acuta 496

sp 232

Helichrysum apiculatum, 627, 629,
646

bracteatum 619,629
collinum 618
diosmifolium 227
elatum 227, 619
ledifolium 248
obcordatum .... 629, 646, 648
rosmarinifolium 248

semipapposum, 618, 619, 629
646

sp 646

Helicophanta 254, 255

Helipterum anthemoides, 627, 629,
646

dimorpholepis 629,646
incanum 629

Helix annulus 261
corticicola 264
coxcnae 255
crotali 260
ihinldcnsis 255

funicidata 256
impcxa 260

inconspicua 260
iiiJoidca 264, 265
lencocheilus 259
marite 259
iuariae 259
nicomcdc 255

pliculosa 256
russcUi 264
rnstica . , 260

snhrugata 260
viUaris 260, 261
i/otalcn.'^is 259

yorkensis 261
Helix (Connlus)turriculata .. 263
Hemicordulia 719, 720
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Page.
Hemileia 40

Hemiphlebia . . 407, 424, 443, 448,

462, 464
mirabilis . . 409, 463, 478, 479

Hemiteles 214

Hemitelia Moorei 397

Henicopsaltria sp 394

Heptamerocera 199
lonciieiB 199

Heresiarchinaj 173

HesiJeroruis 60

Heterocotylea 296, 297

Heterodendi'on oleajfolium, 644,648

Heteropogon insignia 393

Heterosiphonia 158,159
liibbertia acicularis 628

liiliardieri 619
diffusa 222

linearis 626, 628

var. obtusifolia 643

serpyllifolia 621, 628

volubilis 222

Hibiscus Sturtii 644

Histiopteris 402

HoolveriacetB 376

Hoploderma 340,341
Hordeum mui'inum 648

Hovea linearis 628, 644

longifolia 644

Howittia trilocularis 223

Hoya carnosa 228

Huniea elegans 227

Hyal. mucosa 514

Hydrocotyle gcraniifolia, 617, 618

hirla 627, 629

Hydromys chrysogaster var.

leucogaster 493

Hyla aurea, 150, 154, 289, 291, 302,

310, 317, 321, 324, 326, 329,

345, 352

citropus, 289, 291, 336, 352, 362

ccerulea, 289, 290, 314, 319, 330,

331, 352, 591

dentata 289, 291

ewingii, 289, 291, 307, 335, 352

freycineti, 289, 291,315,342,353
lesueurii . . 289, 291, 297, 353

lieronii 289, 290

phyllochroa, 289, 290, 291, 297,

sp 151 156

Hylidae 289

Page.
Ilymenauthera dentata . . . . 618

llynienophyllum marginatuin 251
minimum 397, 402
niLiltifidum 397
pumilum 397

tunbridgense 233, 402

llj-menoptera 172, 214

llymenosporum flavum . . . . 222

liypericineaj . . . . 617, 618, 628, 644

Hypericum gramineum . . 617, 618,

628, 644

Hyperolia marmorata . . 289, 290

Hypnaceee 377
Hyi>oc]irysoi)s cuclidcs 698

liypolepis tenuifolia. .395, 396, 631

Hypoplerygiacese 376

Hypopterygium Muelleri .... 376
Hypothemis 722,725
Hypoxis hygrometrica . . 618, 631

lalmenus icilius 701, 702
inous 702
i}ious 701, 702

Ichnanthus pallens .393

Ichneumonidaj .. .. 172, 214, 217
Ichneumonini 174
Ichthyornis 60
Idocordulina 591
Idotasia 602, 603, 608, 612

aequalis 609, 610

albidosparsa 609, 611
evanida 609, 610
Iffita 609, 610
inontivaga 605
salubris 611

aquamiycra 607
lllicium 146
Indigofcra australis 225, 628, 644

var. platypoda 628
var. signata 644

Infusoria 514,546
lonidium filiforme 628
Iridea- 232, 620, 631
Isachnc myosotis 393
Ischnochiton 271, 272

crispus 275
intermedins 274, 281

longicymba 275
Ischnura, 424, 444, 445, 446, 448,

449, 453, 462
aurora 447, 474
deUcata 474
fragilis 472
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Ischmira heterosticta,409, 451, 452,

453, 4(32, 476, 477
r. tasmanica . . . . 409, 451

pruinescens, 409, 453, 477, 479

senegalensis 451, 453

torresiana, 409, 451, 452, 453,

462, 477

Iscilema mitchelli 496

Isogamse 165

Isopogon anethifolius 230

ceratophyllus 230

Isopterj'gium amblyocarpum 380
Isosticta .. .. 432, 435, 438, 442

banksi. . 408, 433, 434, 475, 476

simplex, 408, 432, 434, 437, 440,

442, 475

spinipes 432,442
Isotoma axillaris 646, 648

Ive 54, 673, 685, 686

balanoglossi 675, 685
Ixodidai 26

Jacksonia sp 224
Jania 164
Jasminese 228, 630, 646
Jasminum suavissimum . . . . 646
Juncacete . . 32, 619, 620, 631, 648
Juncus Fockei 619, 620

homalocaulus 631

pallidus 619, 620, 648

paucifloriis. . .. 619, 631, 648

planifolius 619, 620

prismatocarpus 619

sp 620

vaginatus 232
Junonia vellida 559
Jussisea repens 645

Justicia procumbens 646

Kochia microphylla . . . . 647, 648

pyramidata 229
Kunzea capitata 226

opposita 629

pomifera . . 619

sp 283, 619, 621

Labiat;e .. 229, 620, 627, 630, 646

Lagerheimia .. 520, 521, 522, 547
^

ciliata 521, 524, 549
var. acuminata, 522, 523,524,

525, 549

var. amphitricha . . 522, 549
var. comosa 525, 549
var. coronata . . . . 522, 549

var. cristata. .... . . 525, 549

Page.

Lagerheimia ciliata car. gene-
vensis 522, 549

var. globosa 524, 549
var. gracilis . . 521, 523, 549
var. inermis 523, 549
var. inliata 522, 549
car. splendens 547
var. striolata . . . . 525, 549
var. subglobosa 523
var. subsalsa . . . . 524, 549

Genevensis.. 521, 522, 523, 525
Lambertia formosa 230
Lantana Camara 233

Laportea moroides 231

Larrakeeya 601

pallida 601

Lasiopetalum ferrugineum . . 223
Lataurinus 84

rugiceps 90
Lathrecista 725
Lauracea; 139, 146, 156, 229
Laurelia Novffi-Zealandiae. . .. 152
Laurus sassafras 155
Lecanium berberis 592
Lecithodendriiuii . . 336

crassicolle 337, 338

Leguminosa-, 224, 233, 234, 244,251,
617, 618, 619, 626, 628, 644

Lembeja australis 601
brunneosa 601

Lembophyllacese 375

Lembophyllum divulsum . . . 375
Lemmermaiinia emarginata. . 517
Lentibularinese 620

Lepidiiim pseudo-ruderale . . 643

Lepidodendron australe . . . . 625

Lepidoderma albohirtum .... 13

Lepidopleurus 271
badius 273
catenatus 273, 281
norfolcensis 273, 281

Lepidosperina concavnm . . . . 232
laterale 631, 648, 649

Lepodermatina-, 296, 304, 308, 316

Leptobryum pyriforme,364,371,372
Leptocarpiis tenax 232

Leptodon Smithii 375
Leptomeria acida 231

Leptopteris Moorei 397
Leptorrhynchus sqnamatus . . 627,

629, 646

Leptospermum arachnoideum 226
flavescens 226, 629

scoparium 226, 629
stellatum 629
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Leptothecia Gaudichaudii . . 372
Lerna'a 685, 686

branchialis 677
Leskeacejc 376

Lestes, 406, 407, 410, 421, 422, 423,

428, 429, 441, 443,445,462,474
aridiis 427
barbara 422

cingulatus .. .. 408, 421, 422
colensonis 465

paluclosus 427

spoiisa 427
tenuissimus 426
viridis 42], 422

Lestoidea, 407, 408, 428, 429,475,476

conjuncta . . 408, 428, 475, 476
Letterstedtia 166

Leucania seniipiinctata . . . . 185

Leucaspis japonica 216
Leucoloma Sieberi 381

Leucopogon amplexicaulis . . 228

attenuatus 630

ericoides 228

esquamatus 228
lanceolatiis 228

microphj'llus 228

virgatus 228

Libellulidge 718, 724

Libellulina;, 712, 716, 718, 719, 720,

721, 722, 723, 725

Libertia paniciilata 631

Liliacese, 232, 234, 619, 620, 627,631,
647

Limacodes sp 176
Limax 677

Limnsea stagnalis 50

Limnanthemum crenatum, 620, 646

Limnodynastes dorsalis, 289, 290,

314, 352

peronii, 289, 302, 310, 317, 321,

324, 325, 326, 329, 352

sp 150, 151, 156

tasmaniensis,289, 290, 307, 352

Lindia toriilosa 546

Lindsaya linearis 233, 620

microphylla 233

Lineae 223, 233, 644

Lingula 51

Linum gallicum 233

marginale 223, 644

Liotia 73

Lipolexis rapfP 197

Lissanthe sapida 617

strigosa 228, 630

Page.
Lisseurytoma 202

violaeeitiucta 202

Lissopimpla 185
lO-notata 185
hacmorrhoidalis 185

semipunctata 185
Litharthron 164
Lithophyllum 163
Lithothamnion 162
Litsea dealbata 229
Littorina 70, 71
Lobelia gracilis 228

pedunculata 619, 646

sp 630

Logania iloribunda 228

Logan iacese 228, 620
Loliiun rigidum var. rottbcE-

lioides 592

spp 592
Lomaria capen sis 397,631

discolor 233, 620, 631
Lomatia ilicifolia 630,641

longifolia 230
silaifolia 230

sp 591
Lonchaea splendida 199
Loranthacese 227,645
Loranthus Bidwilli 137

celastroides 227

linophyllus 645

pendulus 645

sp 645, 648
Lorica 272
Lotorium 70

bassi 71

pumilio 78
Lotns austral is 225

corniculatns 225
edulis 234

Loxogenes arcanum 349
Loxonema sp 706
Lucifer 684, 686
Luzula campestris 631

Lycacna claborata 700

Lj/cnciicsthes tasmaiiicvs. . .. 700

Lycsenidse 698

Lycopodiaceae 232

Lycopodium densum 232

Lyonsia eucalyptifolia 646

Macadamia integrifolia . . . . 230
ternifolia 230

Macromia terpsichore 584
viridesccns 584
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Macrozamia flexuosa 231

heteroniei'a 630

Mooi-ei 251

spiralis 231

Magnoliaceau 146, 222

Malacocotylea . . 287, 288, 296, 303

Mallomonas litomesa. . . . 547, 548

Plosslii 548

splendens 547, 548

iMalva nicuensis 652

Malvaceae . . 223, 619, 626, 628, 644

Mangelia lutraria 67

Marattia fraxinea 396
var. salicina 396

salicina 396
Marlattiella 215

aleyrodesii 215

prima 216

Marsdenia sviaveolens 228
Marsilea Drummondii 648

Marsileacete 648

Mastophora 163

Mathilda decorata 67

Medicago hispida var. inermis 591

Meesea Muelleri 364, 373

Meeseaceye 373

Megachile chrysopyga 599

leucopyga 599
ordinaria 599

Megalatractus aruanus, 67, 69, 70,
78

maximus 78

Megastigmus 210

Mehlisia 727, 732

acuminata, 733, 737, 739, 740

ornithorhynchi.. 737, 739, 740

Mehlisiina? 738

Melaleuca bracteata. .645, 650, 651

genistifolia 589

Huegelii 589

Irbyiana 587, 589

lasiandra 589
leucadendron 589
linariifolia 226

styphelioides 588,589

thymifolia 226

Melampsalta convergens .... 601

cylindrica 601

incepta 654
Melhania incana 644, 648

Melichrus urceolatus. . .. 630,646
Melilotus parvitlorus . . .. 233, 644

Melobesia 162, 163

Page.
Melosira 520, 536

granulata . . 512, 513, 515, 536
var. circinalis 536

Menispermaceae 153, 618
Menoideum pellucidum var.

inflatum 547
Mentha australis 229
Mesaulus grandis . . 734, 735, 738
Mesoccsla 339

Mesocoelium, 290, 296, 329, 336, 337,

338, 339, 340, 341, 349, 350

megaloon, 291, 296, 334, 336,

352, 359

mesembrinumi, 296, 330, 336,

337, 352, 359, 362

oligoon.. .. 291, 296, 335, 336

352, 359, 362
sociale 336, 349, 350

Mesodina croites 237
Mesostenini 175
Mesostenoideiis stirocephalus 177
Mesostenus pomonellse 178

Victoriae 179

Metagoniolithon 163

Metathemis 573, 574, 575

brevistyla brevistyla . . . . 584

subjuncta.. .. 572, 574, 584

guttata aurolineata. . 572, 575

nigra 574

subjuncta 574

virgula 575
Michelinia tenuisepta 706

Microcystina 260

Microcystis Clarencensis . . . . 261
incensa 262, 269, 270
ductilis 261

krefEti 260
marmorata 262
moretonensis 261

pudibunda 261

responsivus 262, 269
rustica .... 260, 261, 262, 270

subrugata 261

Microdictyon 167

Microgasteringe 196

Microglossus aterrimus . . . . 493

Micromyrtus microphylla . . 629

^licroscaphidium 304
Microseris Forsteri 619
Mielichhoferia australis, 371, 382
Miletus euclides 698

hecalmus 200

wclcar/rifi 698
Mimulus gracilis 646
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Page.
Mirbelia grandiflora 224
Mitrasacme polymorpha, 228, 620

serpyllifolia 620

Mixophyes fasciolatus 289

Mniobryum tasmanicum . . . . 371
Modiola multifida 626, 628
Mola (Molacanthus) sp 553
Molacanthus sp 553, 555
Monimia rotundifolia . . 152, 156

Monimiacese, 139, 146, 151, 152,155,

229, 620

Monophloebus crawfordi . . . . 496
Monostoma boinbynae 286

cUipticiim 286
Monostomum orbiculare .... 356
Monotoca scoparia 630

Morgania glabi'a 646

Mougeotia sp 513
Muhlenbeckia rhyticarpa . . .. 630
Murex tribulus 68
Muscidae 64

Myoporineae 229, 630, 646

Myoporum acuminatum.. 229, 630

platycarpum 646

Myotrotus 106

Myrtaoese, 226, 617, 618, 619, 626,

629, 645

Myxophyceffi 514,532

Nacaduba palmyra 700

palmyra 700

tasmanica 700

Naiadese 648

Nanina marmorata 262

orbiculum 261

Nannophlebia . . 712, 719, 720, 721,
722 725

eludens, 712, 713, 714, 715,' 716,

718, 726
imitans 712

lorquini 712

eludens 712
imitans 712

lorquini 712

risi, 713, 715, 716, 718, 719, 726

Nascio 485
carissima 485

chydaea 485

costata 482, 485

Enysi 485

lunaris 486

multesima 483, 485

munda 484, 485

Parryi 485

Page.
Xascio pulchra 484, 485

quadrinotata 485
simillima 485
Tillyardi 483, 485
vetusta 485, 486

i;ar. lunaris 485,486
viridis 484, 485
Xanthura 485

JSassa 63
Navicula 535

gracilis \a.Y. neglccta. . .. 534
Hitchcockii 535
incurva 535

Neckeracese 375, 382
Nehallenia 447
Nemastoma 161
Nemastomaceae 161
Neocuris cuprilatera 510

discoflava 509
Guerinii 509
Mastersi 509
ornata 509, 511

pilosa 510

pubescens 510
Neosticta 408, 435, 442

canescens . . 408, 435, 442, 476
r. dorrigoensis 437

Neotheronia antheraeae 184
teiae 183

Nephelium leiocarpum 224
subdentatum 644

Nephrocytium 518, 519

Aghardianum 519
var. allantoideum . . . . 518
var. lunatimi 519

Nephrolepis cordifolia 397

Neptunia gracilis 644
Neritina 55
Nicotiana glauca 646

suaveolens 229
Nitor 260
Nitraria Schoberi 283
Nitzschia franconia 535
Nososticta 431, 438, 442

solida, 408, 429,440,442,475,476
Notekpa linearis 646

longifolia 228

microcarpa .... 630, 646, 648
NothoUena distans . . . . 233, 395
Notoneura 408,430,442

coelestina 408, 432, 475

solitaria, 408, 431, 432, 475,476

Notonophes 84,85
cichlodes 87
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Notonophes dnmosus 87,90
hystricosus 90
lemmus 87, 90

pupa 87, 90

spiiiosus 86, 87, 90

tenuipes 90
Notothixos cornifolius 137

Nuytsia floribunda 137

Nyctaginese 229, 647

Odonata . . 404, 405, 407, 423, 425

Oedogonium sp 513, 520
Oestrus ovis 560

sp 560
01acinea> 224,618
Olax stricta 224,618
Olearia elliptica 629, 645

ramulosa 227
rosmarinifolia 619
viscidula 619

Omphacomeria acerba 231

Onagrariese 618, 619, 645
Onchidiuni 55, 61

Oncinocalyx Betchei, 630, 641, 646
Onithochiton 271, 272

discrepans 280, 281

quercinus 280

Oocystis 518
ciliata 522

parva 518
solitaria 524

Ophioglossum vulgatum . . . . 396

Ophioninse 187

Ophthalamyctenis laticeps . . 90

Opiinae 197

Opisthioglvplie .... 315, 318, 320
endoloba 286,315,349

Opius euthyrrhinii 197
Orchidese . . 231, 617, 620, 630, 647
Oristicta 409, 438, 442

filicicola,409, 420, 438, 442, 476
Ornithorhvnchus anatinus, 727,737
Orthetrnm 725, 726
Orthis aiistralis 706

resupinata 706
Orthoceras sp 706

Orthognathella 172,173
longiceps 172

superba 173
Orthotrichacere 370,382
Orthotrichiim acroblepharis, 370,

381
laterale 370
SuUivani 368, 369, 370

Page.
Oscillatoria 533, 534

amphibia var. bigranulata 534

nigroviridis 513, 533
t;ar. a.ustralis 533
var. crassa 514, 515

Ostracion boops 555
Ostrea cucullata 557

virginiana 50
Owenia acidula 137
Oxalis corniciilata, 223, 618, 628,

644

Oxylobium ellipticum I'ar. al-

piniini 619
var. minor 628

trilobatum 224

Oxj^rhynchiiim austrinum . . 380

Pachymenia 160

Pagrosomus auratus 390
Palaemonetes 66

varians 65, 68, 80, 82
Palmeria 151
Paludina 55, 70
Panax Miirrayi 227

sambucifolius 629
Panda 253, 254

atomata 254
falconeri 254

larreyi 254, 255
whitei 254, 269

Panicum 710

crns-galli 558

decompositiim 496

glabrum 48

helopus 710

marginatum var. strictum 710

pauciflorum var. fastigia-
tum 383

rarum 393

sanguinale 495,710
sp 209, 210, 213

fenidflorum 495
Paniscini 181
Paniscus productus . . . . 181, 182

testaceinervis 181
Pantala flavescens 719

Papaver horridum 643

Papaveracese 643

Papilio a?geus ormenus . . . . 559

sarpedon choredon . . . . 558
Paracolletes carinatus . . 597, 599

chalybeatus 599
hobartensis 599
leai 597, 599
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Paracolletes melbournensisi, 597,

599
melbournensis 597, 599

obscuripennis 599
obscurus 599

spatulatus 598
versicolor 598
viridicinctus 599

Paramphistomidae 296,302

Parasphecodes altichus . . . . 599
excultus 596, 599
lacthius 597
lithusca 597, 599
stuchila 599
talchius 599
taluchis 599
tilachus 597, 599
tuchilas 597

Paspalum 710

ambigunm 48

brevifoUum 495

galmarra 394
sel aceum 494

Passiflora amabilis 234

brachystephanea 226
cinnabarina 226
filamentosa 234
Herbertiana 226

lutea 234
siiberosa 234

vespertilio 234

Passifloreffi 226, 234
Patella 50, 55

Patersonia glabrata 620

sericea 232, 620, 631

Pavonia hastata 626

Pediastrnm 516,517
duplex var. reticulatitm . . 515

tetras 517

var. australe 516

var. Crux Michaeli .. .. 518

var. Ehrenbergei . . . . 516

var. integrnm 518

var. lonpricornutum . . 516

var. quadratum 517

var. tetrapedia. . . . 516, 517

var. triarifTulare . . . . 517
rar. unicellulare 517

Pellfpa falcata .... 395, 631, 648

Pelomyxa palustris var. echi-

nulata 548

Penicillus 170

Penium 527

minniif^mm'iim 527

Page.
Penium Mooreanum 527

polymorphum 528
var. cylindraceum . . 527, 549
var. niinutissimum, 527, 549
var. Mooreanum . . 527, 549
var. Turner! 527, 549

Perameles obesula 731, 739
Peridinieaj .... 512, 513, 514, 539
Peridinium 540, 541

bipes 541
cinctum 541

inconspicuum . . 541, 542, 545

javanicum 545
minimum 545
Orrei 542, 545

pusillum 541,545
quadridens 541
tabulatum . . 515, 541, 542, 543

var. africanum 544
var. caudatum 544
var. granulosum,542,543,544,

545
var. hieroglyphicum . . 543
var. inconspicuum . . . . 545
tor. intermedium . . . . 544
var. ovatum 544
var. pusillum 544
var. Westii 542, 543
ror. zonatum 543

umbonatum 541
Peritalmirimis mncrocephalus 135

Peronospora trifoliorum . . . . 592
Personella septemdentata . . 79
Persoonia ferruginea 230

pinifolia 230
salicina 230

sp 630
Petalura 723

gigantea 583

ingentissima 583, 584

pulcherrima.. .. 572, 582, 584
PetalurinfP 582

Petrophila pulchella 230
Peumus bnldus 152,156
Peyssonnella 162

PhrpophyceJp 515
Phaleria Neumanni 249

Phnneropsolus 336

Phobalium dentatum 223

squamulosum 223

Philiris 699
innotatus 699

Philogalloria 190

sextuberculata 191
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Philonotis dicranellacea, 373, 382

falcata 373
fontana 374

remotifolia 374
scabrifolia 374, 382

sp 373, 374

tenuis 374

Philonotis (Euphilonotis) aus-
tro-falcata 373, 374

fontanoides 374

Philopsyche 186,187
annulipes 186, 187

pilosella 187

Phoenix dactylifera 592

Plirag-midium subcorticinm . . 591

Phyllanthus sp 231

snbcrenulatus 647
thesioides 647

Phyllodistomum americanum 356

Phyllota phylicoides 224

Phyllox croxenus 202

Phylloxera vastatrix 13

PhythelieEe.. .. 512, 513, 514, 520

Phytolaccacese 647

Pirnelea curviflora 627, 647

glauca .... 620, 627, 630, 647

hsematostachya 558
linifolia 630

pauciflora 630, 647

sp 630, 642

spicata 558

Pimpla ixcavata 185

Pimplinaj 183, 185, 218

Pimplini 183

Pipa americana 53

Piptocalyx 151

Moorei 152, 155

Pittosporete.. .. 222, 619, 628, 644

Pittosporum phillyrseoides,222,644
revolutum 222

undnlatum 222, 628

Plag^ianthns pulchellus . . . . 619

PlagiorchinfB 296, 308, 316

Plaiinescliiia forcipata 581

Planaria cylinHrica 285

suhclavata 286

Planispira 253

delessertiana 258

delicata 258, 259, 269

leucocheila rar. pnsilla,259.269
nidis 258, 269

Plantaginerp 630, 646

Plantao-o varia 630.646
Platvcerium alcicorne 395

Page.

Platycola decumbens 548

Platylobiiim formosum . . . . 225

Plaxiphora 272

Pleiophysa 168

Plenridium gracilentum . . . . 381

Pleurogenes, 291, 295, 296, 341, 345,
349

freycineti 296, 341, 344,345,346,
349,350,353,359,362

gastroporus .... 344, 349, 350
solus . . 296, 345, 346, 349, 350,

353, 359

spha-ricus .. .. 344, 349, 3.50

Pleurogenetina? 296,349
Pleiirosorus rutsefolius . . . . 648

Pleurotoma casearia 67

Pneumonoeces, 289, 290, 291, 292,

296, 320, 349
aiistralis . . 296, 320, 325, 349,

350, 352, 361

breviplexus 349

capyristes .... 325, 349, 350

complexns 349, 357

longiplexiis 349

medioplexus 349

similiplexus 349

variegatus 286, 325

varioplexus 349
Poa bulbosa 654

caespit/osa 631, 648
nodosa 654

pubescens 392

Podagrion 408,410,474
Podolepis acuminata 629

canescens .. .. 618, 619, 629

Podopteryx 406, 407
roseo-notata 473

Pohlia cruda 371
nutans 364, 371

Polyaeniis 177

spiniferus 177

Polycyrtus ciirvilineatus .. .. 175

Polyedrium decussatum . . . . 519
enorme 519

gracile 519

Polvgala Sibirica 222

PolVgalea? .... 222, 618, 619, 628

PolygonacefP 617, 630, 647

Polygonum minus 647

Poljjoinmatns cijanites 699

Polyopes 160

Polypliysa 168
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Polypodinni aiistrale 397
Hookeri 397

punctatuin 402

pustulatuni 395

serpens 620
tenelhim 395

Polysiphonia 158

Polystichum acnleatum,400,402,631
var. Moorei 401

Kingii 401, 402

Mohrioides 400

Moorei.. .. 397, 400, 401, 403

Polyfiioma iniegerrimnm, 285, 286

ranac 285

Polystomida" 296,297

Polystomina? 296, 297

Polystomiim .. 290, 291, 296, 350

"bnlliense,.. 296, 297, 352, 353,

359, 360

coronatum 349

hassalli 350

integerrimum, 297,298,299,301,

349, 354, 357, 358

oblongnm 350

Polyti-ichacese 375

Polytrichum commune 375

juniperinnm 375

Pomaderris cinerea 224

elliptica 224

lanigera 224

phillyreoides 224

Pomax iimbellata 227

Porana sericea 249

Poranthei-a corvmbosa . . 617, 620

microphylla .. 617,618,620,630

Potamogeton crispiis 648

Pottiacefe 367

Prasia vitticolUs 601

Prasophyllum patens 630

Primulacea- 620, 646

Prionitis 160

Probolus albocinctus. . .. 174,175
varilineatus 174

Proctotrypidce 214

Productus longispinns 706

Mnrchisoni 706

semireticnlatus 706

undatiis 706

Prosagrion 449

prninescens 453

Prosopis alcyonea 599

hobartiana 599

honesta 599

Page.
Prosopis vicina 599
Prosotocus 349
Prostanthera lasianthos .... 630

nivea 630
rotundifolia 646, 648
Sieberi 229

Proteacejp .... 230, 620, 630, 647
Protoneiira, 406, 407, 408, 428, 429,

431, 475, 476
Prunella vulgaris 620
Psalidura, 83, 84, 85, 88, 90, 99, 101,

106, 120
forflculata 87,90

Psepholax 612

Pseudagrion 423, 424, 445, 446, 448,
449, 462, 465, 467, 468, 469,
472

aureofrons, 409, 470, 477, 478,
479

australasise, 409, 469, 472, 473,

477, 479
hilUnghnrsti 409,468
coenileiim 466, 467
cyaiw 409, 466

furcigerum 469

ignifer .... 449, 468, 469, 477

microcephalum 472
Pseudalmenus chlorinda . . . . 701

Pseudodipsas cephenes . . 670, 699
fumidus 699

P.seudoleskea calochlora, 376, 381

Pseudophryne bibronii . . 289, 290
Pseudorissoina 71
Psilostomiufe 738
Psoralea adscendens ror.parva 644

parva 644

P.syche sp 187
Pteridium aquilinum.. .. 396, 631
Pteris (iqutliiia 631

comans 395
falcata 631
incisa 402
tremula 396

Pteromalinte 213
Pteromalus stironotus 213

Pterygophyllum nigellum . . 376
Ptilotus exaltatus 647

Ptychodera australis 673
Puccinia sp 592
Puffinus assimilis 48

carneipos 48
Pultena^a daphnoides 224

Deanei 225
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Piiltenfea elliptica 224

polifolia 224

pycnocephaia 619

scabra 628

setulosa 628, 636

stipularis 224

Pupina bilinguis 268

idtida 268

robusta 269

strangei 268, 269, 270

tenuis 268, 270

Purpura 63

lapillus 63,70
sertata 69

tritoniformis 81

Pycnoporus 336

Pyramidellidffi 71

Pyrrhosoma 447

Quercus pedunculata 492

Quintinia Sieberi 225, 621

Eana halecina 358

hexadactyla 350, 355

Kanunculacet^, 153, 222. 619, 626,

628, 643, 690

Ranunculus lappaceus . . 619, 626,

628, 643

f«/'. subsericeus 619

plebius 628

rivularis 619

sp 626

Rcuischiella ohesa 545

Siainciisis 545

Eestiacea? 232, 620

Eestio australis 620

Ehabditis monoh.ysteria .... 65

Ehacomitrium pseudo-patens 370

symphyodon 381

Ehacopilacea? 376

Ehacopilum convolutaceinii,376,381

Ehacopteris sp 708

Ehagodia hastata 647,648
linifolia 647

nutans 647

Ehamneffi 224, 628, 644

Ehaphidosteoium callidioides 380

Ehinocypha fenestrella . . . . 464

Ehipiliopsis 170

Ehizogoniacea> 372

Ehizogonium mnioides .. 372, 375

Ehizophyllidaceae 161

72

Page.

Ehizopoda 514, 548
Ehizosolenia . . 512, 513, 538, 539

eriensis 514, 515, 538
car. gracilis 539
car. morsa. . . . 513, 515, 538
for. Zachariasi .... 538, 539

Eliodomelacete 157

Ehodoniyrtus psidiodes . . . . 226

Ehodopeltis 161

Ehodynieninse 157

Ehogadinse 195

Ehynchostegiella convoluti-
folia 381

subconvolutifolia. . .. 363,381
Ehynchostegiuni collatimi . . 381

tenuifolium 380, 381

RJn/ssa seinipiiiictdta 185

Ehyssa tuberculicollis 183

Eicinus communis 233

Eisella 71, 72

Eissoina 71

Eosa rubiginosa 137, 591
turbinata 137

Eosacea?, 225, 618, 619, 626, 629,

645, 690

Eotatoria 514, 546

Eubiaceae 227, 627, 629, 645

Eubus nioluccanus 225

parvifolius, 225, 619, 626 , 629,
645

rossefolius 225

Eumex Brownii 617,647
Eutacejp 223, 619, 628, 644

Salaniandrina perspicillata . . 357
Sambucus Gaudichandiana . . 227

xanthocarpa 227
Santalacea- .... 231, 618. 630, 64J
Santalum lanceolatum. . 645. 647,

648, 649

Sapindacea- 224, 628, 644
Sarcostemraa australe 228

Sassafras oificinale . . 139, 146, 154

Sauloma tenella 367, 376

Saxifragea? 225, 246

Sca'vola hispida .... 227. 618. 619

microcarpa 618
suaveolens 227

Scaphella (Voluta) mamilla 67. 69

Sceleocantha 480, 490

gigas 488. 491

glabricollis 489, 490

pilosicollis 489, 490
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Scenedesmus 518

obliqiuis tar. acuniinatus 518
car. inermis 518

Schisnius fasciculatus 250
mar (/ill at Ks 250

Schiza?a rupesti'is 233
Schizoiiciiia luglecta. . .. 515, 534

Schizj'menia 160
Schoeims Brownii 620

turbinatus 620
Sciaromiuni (Aloma) elimba-

tum 377
flavidiiliim 378

Forsythii 378

Scirpus imindatus 619
setaceiis 496, 620

sp 631
Sclerorrhinella 84, 85

geniculata 87,90
granuliceps 135

Mangles! 85, 90

melanopsis 87, 90
Sclerorrhinus 83, 84, 112

convexus 88, 90

echinops 87

meliceps 132
molossus 87, 90

iiiiiltif/raii Hiatus .. 89, 91, 112

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum . . . . 592

Scolopia Brownii 222

Scrophularineiv, 618, 620, 630, 646

Scutellaria humilis . . 620, 630, 646

Scytonenia 532

ainbiguuiu 533
a milium 533

fiyurutum 532
mirabile .. 513, 514, 515, 532

var. ambiguum 533

var. amplum 533

Selaginella uliginosa 232

Selysioneiira 407

Sema.toi)hyllacea^ 380

Senebiera didyma 643

Senecio eapillifolius .. .. 629,646
crassiflorus 652, 653

dryadens 227, 619

laiitns car. eapillifolius .. 629

velleioides 619

SepiO'teuthis sp 493

Septa 73, 76, 77. 78, 79

rubiennda 78

tritonis 78

Septoria tritici 592

Page.
Sida corrugata 644

car. angustifolia . . . . 644
var. orbicularis 644
var. pedunculata . . . . 644

Siebera Billardieri 227
linearifolia 227

Siegesbeckia orientalis . . . . 645
Sinnarubeie 244

Sipho gracilis 68
Sitala pudiea 264

turriculata 263,270
Smilax glyciphylla 232
Solandra 5

Iffivis 233
Solanea; 229, 233, 646
Solanuni arinatum 229

campaniilatuni 229
cinereum 646
esuriale 646

nigrum 229

parvifoliuni 646

petrophilum 283

stelligerum 229
vescum 229, 646

Solarium 72

Sollya heteroph.ylla 222

Sorosjjorimn eriaehnes 653
Sowerba^a junca 620

Sphjerocystis 548

Sphagnaeew 366, 384

Sphagnum 366, 384
antarcticum 384

var. australe 384
var. fiuctuans 384
var. macroeephalum . . 384

australe 384
Brotherusii 385, 389

var. plumulosum . . . . 385

CamphcUianum- 384
cciitralr 389
com III utat 1(1)1 383, 386
comosuui 387

compact Km \ixy. vvuiuiii . . 384

confcrtum 384

crista turn 384

cuspidatiiin 385
var 385

cymbifoiioides 388

cymbifolium 388

ctimhnphiillKm 388

docipi(Mis 389
var. obovalum 389

var. rotundatum .. .. 389
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Sphagnum di-epanocla(lnm,385, 389

dubiosum 386

erosiim 384

falcirameum 384

grandifolium 389

var. brachycladum. . .. 389
var. densum 389

var. laxifoliiim 389
laneifolium 385
laticonia 386
leionoium 389

macrocephalum 384

.macro-rigidiDii 384
maximiini 388

rffr. squarrosuhim .. .. 388

medium 389
molliculum 387
Moorei 387

var. macrophyllum . . 387
Mossmannianum 387

Naumaanii 385
novo-zealandicum . . 383, 386

var. commutatum .. .. 386
var. laxifolium 386
rrtr. molle 386
var. pauciporosum . . . . 386
rar. pulvinatum 386

orthocladiuw 384

padnicladum 389

pseudo-rufescens. . .. 383,387
var. flavescens 387
var. fusco-rufescens . . 387
var. pallens 387
t;ar. virescens 387

Scortechinii 385

serratifolium 385, 389

serratum 385
var. serrulatum 385

serrulatum 385

sp 283

subbicolor . . 364, 366, 384, 389

subcontortum 387

submolliculum 386

Sullivani 383, 388

trichophvllum 385

Wardellense 389

Wattsii 385, 389

var. leptocladum . . . . 386

rr/r. macrophvlhim. . .. 385

Whitrlcoari . .' . . .. 384, 389

Wnf0.rii 388

Sphenophorus obscurus . . . . 13

Spirifer pinguis 706

Page.

Spirifer striata 706

Spirifera 706

Spirogvra porticalis 513

sp." 520

Spirota?nia 526
acuta 520

bispiralis var. fusiformis, 526,
549

minuta 526, 549
tenerrima 520

Spirula 66, 67

Sprengelia incarnata 228

Squamariacese 162

Stachys arvensis 646
Stackhousia linarifolia . . 619, 628

muricata 644

spathulata 644
viminea.. .. 618, 619, 628, 644

Stackhousiese . . 618, 619, 628, 644
Staurastrum 530

approximatum 515
connatum var. muticum, 530,

549
var. Spencerianum, 515, 530

corniculatum /j variabile 515
corralloideum 531

leptacanthum 550

margaritaceum var. cru-
ciatum 530, 549

muticum 532
orbiculare 532

var. germinosum . . . . 515
ror. muticum 532
var. planktonicum 515, 532
var. protractum ..532, 549

paradoxum var. cingulum 531
var. perornatum . . 531, 549

pseudosebaldi 531
var. coralloideum. . 531, .549

var. planktonicum . . . . 549

sagittarium 515

sexangulare var. platy-
ceriim 515

volans var. elegans,515,531,549
var. trigonum, 515, 531, 550

Staiirof/riria trtrapcdia .. .. 517
triaiifjiilari.^ 517

Stauroneis 535

Staurophanum cruciatum. . .. 519

pusillum 519
Stellaria flaccida 628, 644

glauca 644

pungens 628
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Stenobasis 449,462,472

mimetes .. 409, 472, 473, 476

Stenocarpus saligniis 230
sinuatus 230

Stenopteris sp 706

Stenopterobia 535

anceps 535

auceiis 535

var. detrita 536
vav. Heribaiidii . . 535, 536

var. intermedia 535

Stephania hernandijefolia . . 618

Sterciilia diversifolia, 137, 223,628,
644

qiiadrifida 223

riipestris 223

Sterculiacea? 223, 628, 644

Stereodon cupi-essiformis. . .. 379
Mossmannianus 379

Walterianiis 380

Stigmodera 497

anchoralis 505

am-eola 499, 511

bigiittata 506

Burchelli 507

campestris 508

caudata 484

caiidata 484

cinnaniomea 500

convexa 506,51]
cruenta 504

ciipricollis 501, 502

cyanipes 497

decemmaeulata 505

distineta 497

Doddi 505, 511

flaviceps 504, 511

fulviventris 497

gentilis
508

gracilis 508, 511

Hackeri ,
• • 484

ignota 500

insignia
jua

iospilota 503, 505

IO)i(/iila .
497

nigriventris
501

ochrcirciilrifi 497

oclospilota 503

pallidiventris
504

prodncta 508, 509

rubrncincta 504

sancia 501, 511

seminigra 500,511

Page.

Stigmodera septemgnttata . . 504

septeiumaculata 50 1

septemspilota 503,511
stcriialis 497
suavis 507, 511

Tillyardi 502, 511
tricolor 505
varicollis 497, 498, 499
Yarrelli 497, 498, 499

Stipa aristiglinnis .. .. 648, 653
Luehmanni 653

pubescens 620
scabra 648, 649

verticillata .... 391, 648, 649
Stizolobium 393
Strnvea 167

Stylidete 227, 619

Stylidium graminifolium, 227, 619,
630

Stypandra csespitosa 620

glauca 232, 631, 647
iimbellata 620

Styphelia longifolia 228
triHora 228

tiibiflora 228

Suvalta 177

transversa 217

Swainsona Cadelli 225

coronillifolia 225, 644

luteola 644

teplirotricha 626

Symphyonema montanum . . 230

Synedra subtilis 515

Syngaster 195

annulicornis 195

lepidus . . . . 195

Synlestes 406, 407, 424

weyseri 424, 473

Synthemis 573, 724
eustalacta 575

leachi 574

macrostigma orientalis.. 575

spiniger 572, 573. 584

Syrnola macrocephala . . . . 67, 69

Tab. tloccnlosa 515

Tiienia marginata 493

Talauriniis, 83, 84, 85, 87, 88, 99,122
ahcrranft 86, 90

acromialis . . 92, 122, 124, 135

acntipennis 94,135

a^qnalis 88, 95

alternans 84,93
aJternatus 94
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Talaurimis ambiguus . . . . 87, 97

var 87, 89

(iinyctcroUIes 86,89

angularis 92, 125,^135
angustatiis 85, 97

apicihirtus 91, 105

var. hsemorrhoidalis, 91, 106

bucephalus . . 85, 86, 89, 94, 99

Caiitdcncnsis 86,89
capito 97

carbonariiis 87

cai^iosus 87, 90

Cai-pentariaj. . .. 91, 108, 135

Carter! 96, 135

catenulatus 86, 89, 94

caviceps 87, 89, 93, 97

cavirostris 88, 89, 90

clavicornis, 91, 97, 114, 116,135
convexus 88, 90

costatus 85, 90

costipennis 96, 135

crassiceps 88

crenulatus 96

Dameli 87, 89

duMus 87, 89, 97

diimosus 87, 90

cncaiistus 86,87,89
euomoides 92, 122, 126

exasperatus, 86, 87, 91, 99, 100

excavatus 85, 90, 96

fossnlatiTS 96, 135

foveatus 96

iHtr. montanus 135

foveipennis 96, 135

foveogranulatus . . . . 94, 135

funereus 94,113

Gayndahensis, 93, 131, 133, 135

geniculatus 87, 90

granosus 85

griseus 92, 126, 127.

Helmsi 88, 95

hiscipoDtis 86, 89

Howitti. 86, 89, 91, 99, 100, 106

hmneralis, 86, 89, 92, 121, 122,
I 123, 125, 126

hystricosus 85, 86, 90

Illidgei . . . . 93, 127, 128, 135

imitator 88, 93

impressicollis . . . . 86, 89, 96

inrequalis 88

incanescens, 85, 86, 87, 89, 95

var. miiricatus . . 86, 89, 95

in cert us 87, 90

inconspicuus, 92, 111, 118, 135,

Page.
Talaurimis insignis 88

irroratus 94, 135

Kirbyi 85, 86, 90, 96
lacunosus 96
Ijpvicollis 96
hit iceps 87, 90
h'liniiiiv 87, 90

longipes 93, 135

MacJvaiii 86, 89
var 87

iiiaciiUitiis 86, 90, 98

maculipennis . . . . 88, 89, 91

Mauqhsi 85, 90

Ma.stersi 85, 86, 90

Megalongensis, 92, 117, 119,135
melancholichus, 88, 89, 95, 104

)))cIaiiopsi!< 87, 90

M-elevatus, 84, 88, 89, 95, 99
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